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HAILS CLOSE KOIl 
Motion, South nw*f Wut, af e|Md ll( A-H-.a- 

Slr.*!. 
Loaett,at7 A.St.,amiir.M. 
A't-Aacwtort, (direct) 13 M.; {TU Bo**oa) S| r.M. 
AUsa*. (vUBo.touJM,   ll( A. M., audot I'.M. 
litre-kill -.wi AMI, 7 A. M., and S F. ■. 
North,? A. St.      •     ■ 
Af„..,:aM(i!rrtnr*0)«e»rrf, 1H A.M.BBdlr.M. 
AfstfctffU, 7 A. M.,au41 r. M. 
C<»i./.r»l.i  d-tlly   ll| A.M. 
Qtjrgrtjv*, Wat Xevburf, and Srfeltl, 11 K. 

HAILS ASSOIU'KI). 
Motion nnd Yew Tort,tj A. M., aad fl r. M. 
Lowed, 01, a. »., aad;7 i>. v. 
Jaweatj >1 A. ti.,*nd4|'r. H. 
A, <f *Wn, 71 A, Ml, and tt| r. K. 
B—l, i and; l r. M. 
A'«rf*,A| l'. N. 
trtmbmrfforl,   U+irgitown,  Wttt   Aeteftarj   a*. 

Itgjlthl, 11 M. 
UiSua anon from 7 A. M. to n r. w. 

UEO. fl. HKKUILL, I\ at. 
Lawrence, April 0, HMO. 

Clt7   *f   I-iwrrnce, 

REVISED     ORDINANCES. 

RELATING  TO   COMMON   CRIERS. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
Beet. 1. The Major and akkwm.n, Moan time to 

lime, may lloonse ea common crier* inch number 
of person* aa they may Judge to he for the publlo 

'; .-r»/J lb* licence* st> granted i hall con 11 line 
A S«t*« vssattt tM tenth day of January mat efter 
the date of the same ; pr.^ided, however, that tbe 
larue may at any Unit- he revoked by Mid board 

See*. it. No person, not llcwUM-d an aforesaid, 
■nd no perton erboae HeetiM lhall have been re- 
voked, a* aforteatd, aball preeurue lo be a common 
crier, or to cry any aort of article!, luet or round, 
■tulcn food*, itrajf, or public MI In, In any of tbe 
atreetaor public plecra In Ihe rlt), under a penalty 
of not lei* than one uor more than twenty dollar* 
for each o I fence. 

Beet. 3. Y.\ e ry coa-faon crier aball keep a Hat of 
all Batter and tklof* by him crlud, end the aaniei 
of all pefione by eihou be la eiuplojrd to ery tbe 
aanie, and shall ixhlblt aald lilt to tbe mayor and 
aldermen when ever thereto reijulred by laid board, 
ttrct. 4. No perion lhall publicly ery any Indecent, 

profane, or llbeiloui matter In Ihli etly, under a 
penalty of net I™ than out nor more ihau twenty 
dollar* for each oOeuoc. 

ACCOUNTABILITY    IN 
IIIIDS. 

J. S. DODOE A CO. 
Are alwaje rwtdy to aupply the peopU of Metha 

.ii and Vicinity with 

Goods in  Great Variety! 
Al the Old  Family Store, lately kept by B. Web- 

•ter ft Co. 
heir Mora tb« Itrfeat. beat a 
ible itoclt of Uoode ever ol 
inprl*ins. '« u"'*t variety. 

Weil Indlik 4-*o*1i>, Ch«IC« 1'ntn 
Ur Groceries* 

Staple Dry Goodi, Parmlnf Tool*; Harden, Vep;e. 

„_._**ly lor the Spring . 
Skirl* of all kiude, fchawli, Army shirt., rlaa. 
ncl*. Taper Collari, *«.,*c„*c, con.tantly on 
hand at tua L-iiretl i.oah /'rite*: 

t**ulr>   Piodncf liken In  rirhange. 
B4T r,*rmvre. Meabaalaa, aad everybody cl*e In 

want at   Uoode at   U>w Source,  r. tu. UIIMI   the 
place. J. i-. UVUUIt At CO.. 

Uampahlra bt., alathuan. 
J.  S.   IIOI... K. J. W.   ftlTUH, 

Metbneu, April 111, IS80.   4tHaM  

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
HiSb. 8tr»at Bqu*r«, Lowall. Maaa . 

Treat* all dl». a*et of Kurie*, Cattle, aad the lower* 
animal*; perform* *urileal operation*; mm all 
aarabUaaeo* vfapavlo, riagb.ue^urb, aphiali and 
Ilia like. Order* promptly auiwcrad. Ad.lreia bv 
mailitr Ml«aTtaiph a* above dlrwated.   Keleri to all 

II K N It V    U K 1 US, 
Hanwfbotnrar of 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With rwtant i ooiMuailoa Cuibion, Patent Pork- 
an, and all the lateat Improvement!. Any oHaa- 
ttoiii by iu-.ll ImmodiaUly auiwured by 

HfcNHV  1IKIMH, 
Smrebtl 1M Budbury  Btreat, 

IhMTOaT. 

3.   B.   FEN EKTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
*» 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER* 
111 Kewas kt., Cm# a wickta.) 

febitiiT LAWBAaNOB. MAIS. 

DR. JOHH F.  LORD, 

X>   E   IT   T    I   a   T 
*BAB. tjatexiw x<\, ,, 

No. 1 Appleton itreet, 
tifapil     Oppoafta the Port Oftet. 

"The inerlean Conflict," 
BY HORACE OREELEY, 

It tww ralnaili. The Irtt now ready.   Prwaa 17TS 
to the alote of Ike War for the l'nloa. 

Paeaowe wtahlaa to obtain Volume Pint, will 
plaaM adtlreM  LTIUCKUMAK, A««at, P.O.Box 
bl, Lawrence, SUaa. lyleep'rt 

DK.J.H. KIDUKR, 

«dr.lff« t ttrtot, Ltvrin* 

CRA1 
t, 1. The tnaodal year ol the city ihall 
lenoe on the tint day of Jaauary, and end on 
hirty-llr*t day of itewmber, Including both 
nnd the booh* and account* of the city OIIM.II 

be made up to curieapond thereto. 
Sect. |t There aball be apjiointed at Ihe com- 

mencement of each year a Joint itaodfng commit. 
tea on ucoounti, coaiiatlng ol two uemberl uf Ihe 
board or aldenuea and three member! of the com- 
■nun council, which con.uiitee iball mtet once, at 
eaat, every month, and carefully examine and au- 
dit all account* nnd clalma agalnM tbe oily which 
■hall be laid before them, certified aa provided In 
the •uccecdlug icction*; and aball paaa and allow 
the aama If luund to be correct and Juitly duo. 

Sect. 3. No account ur claim agalnM the city 
aktdl be received or acted on by the committee on 
nee—win, nnkua each account or malm absll be ac- 
eoBBuantod with a acrtiBoate of tbe mayor, 
aome ostotr, committee or agent, authorised on 
behair of the elty to make tbo contract or cauie 
Ihe expenditure to be made, that the aame U cor- 

rect. 4, The auditor pball open an account with 
the trcainter, charging him with the whole 
amount of laxe* for collection, and »lio with Ihe 
amount ot loam and lumiof money which may 
be borrowed for Ihe city, and tecurltle* and *um* 
receivable, In order that the detcrlptloa and na- 
ture of all fund* belonging to tbe city may be 
aeeu at any lime on hl> book*. Tlie naaraaara 
•hall annually, on the hut dav of November, or 
within ten day, thereafter, report to Itic auditor 
all abatement* of lute* made by them. 

Seel. S. No money ahull be drawn oat of the 
city tree.ury except on the written order of Ihe 
mayor, addreiicd lo the Ireaaurer and counier- 
llgnrd by the auditor, and numbered *o a* to cor- 
revpond with tbe number of tb* aeeountar Malm 
It ihall be drawn lo pay. 

Beet. A Tua mayor, la hereby authoriaed to 
drew order* on the treamry, fur the payment of 
any account or claim aualnit the oily, allowed and 
certified by Ihe committee on account), a* provld 
ad In Brit aectlun, but for no account or claim not 
•oeertikcd; nar aball ba draw any oidcr In pay 
inenl for any elaaa Of expenditure, beyond lb* 
IUUI ipeclally appropriated therefor by the city 
council. 

Beet. 7. Any MM of money which lhall have 
been rpoetully appropriated for the payment 
principal or lutereal due on nny note or other ae- 
ourliy of the city or tbe town of Lnwrenae, may 
ba drawn from the tteaiury and paid by order of 
the mayor, for the purpoee for which It wai appro- 
priated; and wheuever It ikill bo Memory to 
pay money In advanoa on eoiurect nude for work 

egnn but not computed, Ibe major, on being »at- 
fled of lack nreeeiltj, may, with tbe approval of 
lo committee on account,, draw hi* order on the 

treasurer for nny nin not exceeding live hundred 
dollar* at any one time. 

Whenever nny money ihMI bt drawn 
from tbe trepan ry for ihe purpoae •neolledln tbo 
foregoing aeetlon, Ibe auditor  ahull  report tbe 

and llie amount (hereof to the committee on 
at their wont matting, and,kail cherte 

ui iauM under the appropriate boad of expcudl- 
ire. 
Beet. t. All omeert of tbo rlty, who lhall In 

their riffle 1*1 capacity receive any ma a FT la It* be- 
half, aball pay to the trooanrer tbe amount In their 

In each moalh.aud oflener If required. 
*r*on* who lhall have In their hand* 

money belonging to tbo Mty, ihall forthwith pay 
■be tame to the treasurer. 

Beet. 10. All iHiiri nnd agent* of the elty re- 
celvlnif money In lie behalf, aball, once In each 

lenth, deliver to the auditor n report In detail, of 
tbe amount received end Ihe dUpoaltlon mode 
thereof, except In rnaee olherwlte provld. d for. 

riect. It, The etty tronaurer aball, nnder the di- 
rection of (ha oemmlitce on aaconnta, keen ban 
book provided for that purpoae, an aoenraxe and 

account of all hi* rectlptl and payment* In 
behalf or Ibe city, nuking the urn conform, In 

of enlry, aa nearly aa may be, with 
the account* kept by the auditor. Ha ihall not 
any my meaey out of the uwaaary except upon 
order of the mayor, dr»wn aa nteaarlbod In Ibli 
ordinance. Ho aball, once In alx month*, nnd of- 
tenor If roqulrod, lay before the city council a 
Itntantert of the condition of the treamry, and all 
aaoalee recaivrd and paid by him raaooonnt of the 
elty during Ihe prreedlng Mi montbi. Hoaholl, 
once In MX month,, and oflenrr If requLred, lay 
befora the elty council a italement of the eondl- 
Uon-of »b» tirtc1-*,-, nM all, nioule* rec Wed and 
pwkt by him on niannnt of the dty during the pre- 
ceding llx mbntb*. He ihall, nnder the dlreotlon 
of tbo committee on dinner, open an account 
aoaao bank In tbo elty of Lawrence, In tbo name 
af " the tronnaror of the etty of Uwrenee, 
•hall keep Inn maniai helonglBg to the In 
•topuMlod then-tn. He ahw.ll, from ttnaa te lime, 
draw cnecki aa the trenonrer of the elty of Lnw 
rence. for th* money no depoelled. to poy tin 
writlcn order* Of tbo mayor, na pv"haid la *ec 
lion* five, *lx and eovon, but be anaM at wo tlm< 
keep In Mi po.*e»Mon, not nannimwld no ahov. 
Mated, any aant or aama of money eaaeedlng la 
all Ive hundred dollar*. 

Boot. IS. There ■hnlt ba appointed, ot 111 com 
mi oatmeal of each Bnanaml; an -, a eemnaawee an 
Inaaee, lenehitlng of tbo mayor, ono maaa hi of 
tbo beard ol aldennen, and «*■ maaxhar, of tbe 

common council, wlifcli committee ihall negollale 
nil loam to the ally which may be anthrrliod by 
the elty eonnril, and aball report the aame to Ihe 
Mty treoaurer, 

Beet. IS. The committee on finance ahall, In 
Hie month of January, annually, prepare and lay 
before the elty council an e-itmele of tbo amount 
of money neoeuary to be railed •or-**** oninni 
Bnanoml year, under vnrton* head* of annrinrln- 
tione, nnd  Ihe wnya nnd  meaai of ral.lng the 

He,-t. 14. The cornnilltee on flnance anall a*cer- 
raln whether all moarca due lo the dty bnve been 
rallectnd and accounted for; nnd t hey ahull exam- 
ine all noire and lerurltte* In the houdi of all ooV 
cer* belonging to tbo oily, nnd make report l here- 
of to the elty council. 

Boot. IS. Tbe an liter ihall give bond* In the 
penal earn of one Ihouaand dollar*, for the faithful 
pevformnure of all datlra prescribed for him in 
Ihla ordinance, and the delivery to hi* r-ace- **or 
of all book*, piper*, and property belonging to 
*nld ofllce. 

Beet. Ha The dty irenenrer and collector ahall 
five bonda wllh lufllclrnt luretlei In Iheiumof 
tw.cnty thouiind floliar*. to the eMlafuctlon uf 
the mayor naA<aT.(riAn*y.a» Mm faithful perform 
anre of the dutlei of enld oflloe of ircaMirer aud 
collector, aad that ha will truly audjuilly account 
for all nioulei thai may come Into hi* handi. 

Bert. 17. The dty elerk ahall frivc bonda In the 
potinl tnm Of two thou,and dollar, for ibe faltbfnt 
performanre of dutle* preaerlbed for hint in 
city charier, aud Ihe delivery lo hla luoceMor of 
all book*, paprri, and olber properly belonging to 
enld office. 

helically arranged, with, all addition* properly 
proved nnd certlflcd, lad their warrant for the 
collection ol Ihe torn* aaaexed. and, before the 

eenil. nny «f Augurt, In uaeb wear, they ahnll 
Bit out and deliver So all portle* eneeaaed far any 
tax, and who arc re* Idea I* of thle city, or leave 
Bt their law n*ual plaea ef abode or baalneai, a 
bill of aald tax, wtth WMS demand of the collector 
annexed, nnd Mali notiflwllow ahnll be equivalent 
to n aplmwl demand thrrefor by Sbt ealleetor. 
They ahnll, llkewlat, do all lb hug* required of aa- 
eeaaora by too akn* of. thU ootnw*o«wnnlth, bat. 
If, by nny auew Iv paaaed after He aalary of »»- 

DEFINING THE DUTIES OF COH- 
UITTEES. 

CHAl'TKK  XX. 
Bert. I. The achovl committee ihall have gen- 

eral niperlniendnnew and control of the ichowl 
houic* and the property thereto belonging, *nd 
miiy make «ucli alteration!, addition*, or repair*, 
ai Ihey may deem neceeinry. 

Beet. S. The engineer* ahnll have general lu- 
periiitendence and control of the engine* and *p- 
paratni oouuecled Iticrtwlth,—of the bulldlngi 
ured for the jmrpote* of Ihe lire department,—am 
of (lit-furniture thereto betonglng; but ahall not 
remove, or allow any company lo remove their i 
glue, or other apparatna, out of Ihe dty, except 
extlugutah lire*, without permladon of Ilia board 
of mayor and aldermen, aud In no oa*e *h*ll mora 
than one engine at a time be taken from the dty, 
except In eaae of fire or needed repair*. 

Beet. 3. The joint Handing committee on rtreeti 
■hall have tbe control nnd euatody of Ike dty (ta- 
ble,, aud the publlo property of tbe dty In the 
atreet department, wjth power to make inch alter- 
ation*, repalri, Mlee, or purchaae*. aa they may 
deem drilrable and neeeeaary. 

Beet. 4. The Joint standing committee on pub 
lie property ahall have tbe charge and luprrlnten- 
denoe of nil tbe publlo bulbilugi and olber prooerty 
belonging to tbe city, not by law or ordinnnoe 
Olherwlea provided for; may «ell or let inch ai 
may be legally let or aold; may make inch pnr- 
obneea, addition*, or repnlre aa they may deem ex 

Beet. S. Whenever any purchaae, aale, altera- 
tion, iddltlon, or repair, ahall exceed In amount 
tbe eum of one hundred dollar,, the lint ahall be 
made or authoriaed by no committee, ante** Ibe 
dly council ahall have ordered or make eneeial ap- 
propriailon for the aame; providfd, however, that 
the provialftni of till* lectlun ihall not apply to 
the purchaae of fhel by the Mhool committee or 
commute- on public property. 

Beet. B. The purchiiee of any land, the purrhne 
or erection or eny building, and any alteration! 
and repair* on tbo city ball, aehool, or engine 
boueet, or other public building*, when Ibe *ame 
■hall exceed In amount the ran of one hundred 
dollar*, ahall, unlei* olherwlte directed by the 
city council, be made under the direction of Ihe 
committee on public property. 

fleet. 7. .No expenditure lhall be made, or in- 
curred, fur and In behalf of the dty, in any of tbe 
above mentioned departmenta, unleii by Ihe pro- 
vleion* of thli ordinance, or otnerwlaa duly au- 
thor tied. 

Beet. A In all eaaee where the amount of any 
contract for the erect ion, alteration, or repair of 
nny building, or for porrhaae of any properly, 
tbnll exceed the amount of three hundred dollnr*, 
the contract for the aante ahall be la writing, 
■Ifned In behalf of the committee by theohnlrninn; 
and no luvh contract, after Ibe lame ahnll have 
been ilgned by the pnrllei, ibnll be altered IH any 
particular, unleii a majority of mid commtltee 
■hill alituify their ae*ent thereto In writing, with 
their reipeetiva algualurei enduraed on the back 
of the coa tract. 

■hall have been fixed, nny 
aenftl duty la required of them, ibey ihnM be eu- 
titled in fair cnmpenaatloa therefor. 

Bert. S. Ilia aaoeuora ihall have at leaat three 
publlo Mttlngi to hear claim* for abatement, and 
■hall give public notice of the time and place of 
aald meeting,; hut Ihey ihall not be required to 
oonatder tbe claim, of partfee who bare neglected 
to file achedule* of their taxable property, anlcaa 
good reason 1* ,hawn fur their failure lo lo do. 
The aaeeaeori ahall krep a record of nil abatement, 
made, which record ah ill give, In each Inrtaaee, 
the name of the party aateeaed, tbo whole amount 
of hla tax. aud the amount abated, wllh Ibe re«- 
aon therefor. 

Beet. 4. Poll taxr* committed lo the collector, 
In Ibe manner provided In eertion second of ihi* 
ordinance, aball be due *nd payable on demand, 
nnd In eeie of neglect or refold oo lo pay Ibe 
■ame, tbe collector ihall lnue hi* warrant for Ihe 
collection thereof, acoonlla^ to the si*tut.' in inch 
caae provided. All property taxea ihall be due 
and payable on or before tbe Br t day of October, 
In each yraj, and, If any tax other than a poll tax 
■hall be due and unpaid alter the said lint day of 
October, the collector shall ieaao n summon* to 
the person or corporation owing the same, and If 
mid tax and the sum of twenty cent* for aald mm- 
mom be not paid wlthiu ten days after the ser- 
vice of said aiiwaioiia, a warrant innll be Isiued 
lor tbe collection of the same la the manner pre- 
scribed by the law* of the commonwealth, and In 
nil case* tbe collector shall exact the payment of 
interest thereon, a I Ihe rate of one per cent, per 
month, from and after aald Brit day of October, 
and inch Intcreit, together wilh theeoitof inm- 
mona, and the aame feei for collection that are 
allowed ou execution", shall be considered a part 
of moli tex»*, and all provldoni of Ihl* ordinance 
relating to the collreilon of the original taxea, 
■ball llki-wise apply to Internt and coila charged 
tbcreoa,nnder tbe provlilon* of thia ordinance. 

Beet. *. The dly treasurer ahall be the eollee- 
torof tax**, aad ihall do Ml ihlugi required of 
him by the lawi of Iba commonwealth and the 
dly ordinances, and all laxe*, rents, and other 
aum* payable to Ihe dly, not other* lie specially 
provided for, are hereby made payable at tbe office 
of aald truaaurue, who ahall nay all collection* on 
account of laxe* Into lb* treaanry n* received, and 
ihall record each day the aum* *o reee.ved In de- 

he ahall report each mouth to the auditor, 
and nbnll lay before tbe dty eounrtl n eemi-aftnual 
and an annual report, Or aooonut current. He 
•hall In all thing* carry**! the requirement* uf 

and he may for Ihla pur- 
poae, punue any of tbo r< medic, by law in each 

REVISION   OF_ORDI NANCES. 

CIIAPTKIt XXIII. 
Beet. 1.   The forajtotng ordlannoeo, comprised 

In chapter* one to twenty-two, InotKlIvt, being a 
ion of the varlou* ordinances of (he dty, are 

hereby declared to be the complete and only Ordi- 
nance* of the city of Lawrence, and all ordinance* 

parti of ordlannee* heretofore adopted, and 
Hot Included herein, are hereby reported, peonVfrd 
that neither laid  repeal or anything la this ordi- 
nance    contained, shall    afreet   any   pr-isrrullon 
pending, or liability or penalty Incurred for any net 
done,   or   apply to any offence committed  prior 

the time this ordinance ahall lake duct. 
Boat. t.   Thli nratnuoa ihall lake offvot from 

and niter lu pnaaige. 
[r-Aiix-tt JUM« IS, IBM.)    . 

TRUANT   CHILDREN. 

CHAPTBB XXI. 
Ban. I, The almabonea in said Lawrence la 

hereby eitabllihcd, assigned and provided, na the 
Institution of Instruction, house of reformation 
or auitable place for the restraint, confinement, 
and luatruction of any minor convicted of being 
an habitual truant, or nny child convicted of 
daring about In the it reel* or public place* of 
dty, having no lawful ueanjpatlon or baoloeii, not 
attending school, and growing up In Ignorance, be- 
tween the ages of acven and Mxteon year*. 

Bert. I. Tbo mayor and Meerraeu ahall, In tbe 
month of January, annually, appoint three or 
more person* lo be called traant onkaera, each uf 
whom alone ihall be authorised In ce*e of viola- 
tion of any of tbe provisions of thli ordinance, lc 

Judgment 
Heel. 3. Any minor In tbo dty of Lawrence, 

who ii an habitual truant, or ha* not attended 
aehool In conformity to tbo law* of thli common 
wealth, or nny child found wandering nbont the 
street! or public place* In aald dly, having 
lawlal occupation or buduoa*, not attending 
aehool, and growing up la Ignorance, 1 
age* ol seven and Mxteen years, shall 
lion thereof bo pnnlahed by a Inn not exceeding 
twenty dollars, or ho committed to the Mme-hcuie 
•jforciaid, tor Moh time not exceeding two year* 
a* Iba Justice or court trying tbo enao may dcter- 
mla*. 

[Arrnovto   BT   JCITICI   or TUB  ir-mixx 

ASSESSMENT    AND    COLLECTION 
OF TAXES. 

CHkrriui xm. 
Bert. 1.   The   aaaeaaor*   ehall meet a* noon 

practicable   after the vacancy occurring each y 
shall have boon BUed, and organise ihcmael 
Into a  board  by »«* uwetoa of  * chairman, . 
clerk.   It iball be Ihe duty of ilia ehairasau to call 
Ml muling* of tbo board,   o pretldo  oewr the 
ume, and to report to Ibe auditor prerLous |< 
ttilrtj-flrst day of December, a detailed MatemeM 
of tbe lumber of poll*, the valuation of all | 
erty.lbo raw  of taxation, and tbo tatal amount 
of taxri and nbnlnmenU.   The dark diall koep 
record of Ilia doing* of tbo board of assessor* I 
the regular order of bneinea*, which rejord (hull 
be a faithful  account of all trnntnrtlona of tbo 

Sect. S. It iball ba tbo daiy of Ibo iinuori to 
make a list ot Ihe ratable polla, and eoaaptcti 
thdr valaatlon and nukilament Mil In tbo manno 
pravtdod by the law* of thl* eommoawealth, am 
nt*e Into the hand* of tbo artloowr boforo th 
tnt day of Aaguat In oath year, laid Uit, ilphi 

Th« l>nel on tbe Pike. 

Il wai n fair day OB tht river Ohio. The 

grand aaloooa aftfad aleamrr Kiariiceiquillai 

•rim crowded with puaieiiKt-ri. The Indtea 

in lh« after-]iorliona Inunged upon luxurioua 

divan*, lippfna; coniina; btverlgf", or lli ep- 

in(C over recent llleTBluro, and fn and nut 

amonu; them played ■ dark-rjrii child who 

now and then cried pnttilantfy for hli ]<*pi. 

The letter tat In ibe dim, close, forward 

cabin, at one (if BBOJ eird-tablei. He win 
pile and agitaled, for ba waa loaina; heavily 
Utlle br liilk' fortune hul beckoned him 
on, and now thai aha wu receding be gam- 
bled recxlenly { but the coot, clever gentle- 
man, with the curling hair, lilting opposite, 
-wept off ibe cagira without a anile. The 
loser wea wild | at each miiloriuue he doub- 
led hi* atakea, the winner alwaya closing 
aith him, though urelreet* i and it »n n»t 
hard lo read in tbe (ormcr'a daikroing face 
that he counted hie loaaee serious.*. It *i 
a game of poker, and theio were many pai 
licipant*, but iheae two divided all mention. 
Flee cords were dealt lo each, end the piny- 
era wagered upon ihe relative value*, or 
their auiti of tequencce. If ihe troubled 
man held four trni, the other wu certain tu 
h<>ld four knaves; twice be held all the 
kingi | the other celled four aces. 

'I do sot nwn a dime in the woild 1' cried 
ihe pale gentleman,   t last j ' will you pirn 
two hundred dollars against tvy natch ? ' 

The perton with tbe nowing hair bowed 
politely. 

'1 go the wateh upon mj band!' crieJ 
lhe pall gentleman »aiiguineljr deaperale. 

'I rniao yen two hundred dollar*,' aniwered 
tbe cool person, greenly. ' Yoa have a 
handsome emerald upon your finger' will 
jnu Make It for that  amount P ' 

The pale man threw it down wilh a curie 
' I show four quecna,' be said- 

,   'The rjng^and watch are Bjine," replied 
the other Calmly'."' ' 1 show foul bih|fc*' '"* 

Tbe pale man aprang froen bli chair wild' 
a bowl. ' I eall Ood to witness that I have 
binn* awindled,' he hisaed. • I am diagraoed, 
ruined I Tbe money which I have lost was 
not mine. That man hae nttde na s thief, 
and he wears upon hi* finger my poor wife's 
wedding ting!' lo Mother inatant he 
bed aMtlared hia own bralgs upon the liy- 
aian^ers. 

The autvivor wiped his coat complacently 
■ nd Ht B fresh cignr. Tbe iteimer wea 
panting at eome union' Bad amid tbe beau 

be alepped pteeaanll* ■ahrira. The lines bed 
been cut adrift, ibe whorls spun round 
again, th* boat moved on, when a ihrill, 
piercing; ecresrn an*e from the throne;. It 
was the dark-eyed child end be bed found 
hia pep*. 

' Come heih, my little twara'r,' asvld an old 
Bvrfjro eteward, lifting lb* boy aloft nnd wi- 
ping bin evei. ' Uoet yer ere a gWicman 
yonder on the oner—a ■anV re*p*c'nhle 
fKn'temui agwine in de hack t Dat man 
haa got your pa i golden jewel*.' 

Th* hoy marked fiercely through hla 
teara the ahapely limba sad the long, bright 
ringleta, and on the etrnngeVB whit* hand 
Ihe ilitter of ibe dead man'a gem- A gush 
of grief drowned out the aeene, and th* 
•learner drifted sway. 

Twenty yegrs followed, and each year 
witnessed upon' Ihe weitern watrra in ho*u 
of dupea and blacklege. But among the 
letter class there was one lingularly eccen- 
tric and aucceisftil.    He never Ion. 

There were no impoaaihiltiea In th* games 
he-played, Ue waa a necromancer wiib 
card* | wilh aome there were chance*— he 
make all chances a certainly. He plundered 
tt.e poor and Ihe rich, yet eaat iheir putaee 
back again with acorn in hla dark *ye, end 
he waa intariahly aearching for a gentleman- 
ly Urntisi wilh flowing hair, upon whono 
track be seemed lo b* forever, yet whom he 
never found. At time* he would leap fiont 
the gaming table, aa a ateamer pee**d, ex- 
claiming that heaaw ihe object of hla eenrch 
and offer the captain hia fortune lo turn and 
overtake linn. He remarked htm Upon 
raft*, and landing!, and in receding village*, 
and among the thousand facea of buxyeitiee. 
Yei, aiih thoie -glimpse*, ihe figure* pasted 
away and; the \eert dragged by, and the 
travelling public thought ihe young man 
crazy — though not upon ihe subject of 
cardt. 

Tbey met one day—lb* punuer and the 
puraued—a'lei all ihoae twenty y*era. Il 
waa B fair afternoon upon lb* MUaluippi, 
and upon the ateamer Kiachicoqnillii, 
Tbey *et in the front cabin at ono of the 
many tabloa, and the floor al th* tret of the 
punuer was dork with ancient blood-ataia*. 

' I beg your pardon,' bo raid quickly, 
nendlng Mi dark eye* upon hie opponent | 
' will you change place* with me * ' 

Tbe flowing hair of the other wu very 
grey, but he'waa ealm ai winter, and only 
for a moment faltered. 

' If you intiit/hs answered pleaunlty ; 'it 
ean give you no advantage.' 

They were wonderfully matched ; bat the 
young men won. ' Tbey wagered extrava- 
gantly, but ihe young man alweyo won. 

' 1 will play you my wateh,' •aid the eld- 
erly perion—and th* young man won. 

* Here are •ieeve-bttttona and a brooch,' 
he aeld agiin; ' let ua go on I '—and tbe 
young man won I 

*I hate nothing mora,' amlled the pur- 
sued, u cold u a stalagmite. | 

' 1 ae* a handsome [ing upon your linger 
—an emerald—will you hazard UP'        w 

The old man laid ft down afler a pause. 
' It u my lut ornament,' he muttered , * I 

show fnnr queens.' 
'And 1!' shrieked thst dark-eyed youth, 

toning away gold, table an;, chair—' lahow 
four kingif The ling is mine you won il 
from my fetbrr whom you murdered. Hia 
blood (ell where you elaad, and where I will 
have j out*.' 

Tbey grappwd at once i knivce flashed in 
th* dark, clot* cabin, and pietole clicked 
and snapped. The boat'i ofleere and tbe 
byiundera dashed In and tor* them apart, 
end they would have beaten the young man 
that hla hand waa raised against gray haiu. 

• (five de boy faih play 1' cried an old ne- 
gro ate ward, • I know* 'em bofft Deae eyes 
saw de fader of de young Bnera'r atrelcbed 

' at de oder'* feet. Let 'em dehorn, eaptaia. 
Give etch, of dem * koilis, aad lot ihe boat 
go on !' 

Tney placed them on lbs slippery dike— 
a maieh on on* aide, where slimy aligalora 
lay basking, oo the oilier the brotd, turbid 
Hiaaisaipt>i..Tba pauengera crowded aftj tbe 
greet bulk of the ateamer drove on. They 
fell upon each other in th* clear light of the 
afternoon t ibeir knivce glittered an inalani, 
and then the avenger stood aloua, with the 
gray bafra at hia feel. 

A boat coming down tbe river, put in for 
the solitary tourist, and the rival veaaela lie- 
gsn lo meuure apced. Their crew* buoyed 
ihem on with a wager nnd husan, 'I hi 
BwSBmwSam every inch of steam lo whirl 
their gleaming wlieeU, and the limbers in 
either craft iremlilid like a ahipwreck 
There wai a booming craih, a gush uf vapor 
snd fire, and Ihe bfndmoet eieemer bunt in- 
to fragments.   Tbe avenger and the avenged 
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BTABK Kino's L'nunceL — My tint Sunday 
I inn inciively turned my Mr pa toward' Star r 
King'e church , no on* knows it by any oth- 
er name. It ia not • Unitarian, Uoivertaliet 
or Orthodoa church, it's Ctarr King's. Thi 
rhurcb, eongTrgatinn and so*l*iy are what 
be mad* it| diing, be liven in and through 
ill iia eauritien and good deed* are but 

-uflTtinf.**. bin. pbtna,, and bit aplril el ill 
guide* ibeta. No bitier monument tu hi* 
will •; eni life, to hn Besloua loyalty, to 
hi. philanthropy, to hia apintnal growth 
and deep, earntet Chiiaiianity oould be de- 
ili*d than that apnciou* church, th* old flag 
gleaming over It, aad it* lie*, active, earnest 
tonxr gition doing what he taught. Il 
proved to be the BBnivvmary of hia death 
aad th* marbl* ureonhagne that eovvra his 
rrmiina la the church-yard waa buried in 
rarttt flow*re j tender nod beautiful women 
aere there tinning them, their lean glis- 
tening on th* while pet ale tbey arranged 
like lbs dew that fella from heaven, — Han 
Frmnci** Otrupondt* of /forf/erd ftm. 

NEWS   RBI 

SATUBDAT.—Secretary Harlan has ra- 
slgnexl and Kx-Scitator Browning; will 
probably be bis siioctyaBor.—A,u lnve*ll- 
galton shows that Mr. Falterson Sfiialor 
elect from Tennessee), (son-in-law of the 
Preeldont) took ih* oath to support the 
-confederacy to rave lilt life and the test 
oath has been mutinied In his case.—fetain'l 
lUyiuniul has bceucouflrmed Pott Mauler 
of Andover—The I'. S. lions* Judiciary 
Commit!** report that there Is a strong 
probability thut th* wretched and iiinlljt- 
nnnt Jeff Davis was guilty of being A 

party In th« awaaalnaliOH ol Preritrelit 
Llucorn.— Ttiefe' was a deathicllve hall 
storm In Berkslilre County, Wednesday 
afternoon. All the windows In New Ash- 
lord were broken.—The pnpcri are lull 
enough of murders and suicides at prea- 
cnl to satisfy tbo most morbid appetite 
for such thing*.—An Important expedi- 
tion Is being fitted out lu New York 
against Uuxlmllllait. It Is cTiilmet. thai 
It Is no breach of the neutrality laws as 
our government does not recognize Min 
aa a power.—The. papers are to be charged 
So.fiOper word for news by Atlantic tel- 
egraph, but the expense Is to be divided 
among many paper*.—It costs two bush- 
els of grain to transport three acrou 
Illinois.---Hitrvanl waa beaten again at 
base ball at Woreeater but wou In the 
regatta.— Both hontes have Mgreed to 
admit Nebraska tts a itate but Ihe l'real 
dent may interims*: a veto. — Congress 
was In session until two o'clock laet night. 

Professor Agaaalz and wife have ar- 
rived from Brazil.—Trie Paraguayans 
have obtained an advantage over Ihe 
allies.—A Methodist minister was ducked 
In Ky. for preaching to negroea. The 
chivalry did not forget to pick his poeketa 
drat.—Gold )fiO| 

MONDAY.— The successful laying of Ihe 
Atlantic Cable brings us news from 
Kit rope up to Friday. A treaty of peace 
had been signed between Anstria and 
Prussia. There wsa a naval light be- 
tween Austrlnus and Itatlaua on the 90th. 
off the Island of Leslnd. Four Italian 
Iron clads were destroyed and they were 
defeated. The Atistiinns were vlctorioiia 
lu a tight with the Prussians on the 2Sd. 
An armistice commenced on the 23d re- 
sulting In a pence.— There have been seri- 
ous riots In Tmiiittri about presenting a 
reform meeting In Hyde Park.—The 
Italians gained a victory over the Austri- 
an! on tbe 17tb at Bergofort. The Aus- 
trians In Tyrol drum tbe Italians, captur- 
ing SOO prisoners. The Kalian war Is 
probably ended. Pnrssla's demand was 
for Ihe duchies stolen from Denmark by 
her and Auatrla, and the Bxcluelen of the 
latter from the German Confederation.— 
The London papers admit that their navy 
has no show agBlntt our monitors, and 
thinks It high time they had some.—Aus- 
tria Is likely to become Hungarian and 
the Austrian emperor being a failure must 
leave. — Both bouses of Coitgreaa ad- 
journed sine iff* Saturday afternoon 
They were In session the previous night 
and until eight lu the morning. Senator 
Browning waa confirmed as Secretary ol 
lite Interior, 'lite appropriation Bill 
passed both houses with Ihe Holdlera 
Bounty equalization and Increased pay of 
Congreaz, and was signed by the Presi- 
dent. Au army bill waa passed lo suit 
Generals Orant aud Hheruiau to protect 
union men at ihe smith and to ptiuleh 
Indians. Nebraska was admitted aa 
state. Oen. Batiks/ neutrality hill waa 
defeated In the Senate by th* management 
Of Mr. Sunnier.- -Hold 1 frill. 

TUCSDAT.—The Preoldent and Queen 
Victoria have exchanged congratulatory 
messages through Ihe Atlantic Cable.-*. 
•700,000 In counterfeit Treasury note* 
were sent to England before ihe authori- 
ties could prevent It. Th* country Is 
flooded with counterfeits of all kinds. 
A salute of on* hundred guns was fired 
lu Boston yesterday by order of th* slate 
authorities. In honor of th* cable.—About 
•940,000 has Ihna far been received by the 
Mayor of Portland for Ihe sufferers.—A 
ateamer sailed trout New York a few daya 
since loaded with anna and ammunition 
for the Mexican army. Major Gen. Lerw 
Wallace was one of Hie paaMngwra 
Max-lmtlHan Is In B tight plsce snd his 
wife has left for Europe. Matamoras has 
fallen Into the hands of the Mexicans and 
the supporter* of th* empire are In dis- 
may.—An African turtle weighing 1900 
pounds ha* been taken near Portland.— 
Madam Anne Bishop was among th* pan- 
sengera of a ship wrecked near the La 
drone, Islands. They were all saved.— 
The Coolies on tbe ship Yeddo, 400 In 
number, set her on Arc off Java,   'il** 
cmerV-X, Bt* BSJIXwttlJxw AOd l«,Cooll*B, 
perlShed.— 7W deaths In New York laat 
week. Thirteen died of cltolera In New 
York and Brooklyn on Haturlay sad Sun- 
day.—A loss of S90.000 was canned In 
New York by th* nursling of a keros*n* 
stove.—A ateamer, a grain elevator and 
other property waa burned In Buffalo yes- 
terday. l*OBS thut far SAfiO,000 and Are 
raging at last account a. A convention of 
Union men assembled at New Orleans 
yenterday to draft a conrtktitlon. Tb«y 
were set upon by the rebel mob and th* 

police, most of them were murdered and 
the balance buprlsoued. The negroea 
who attempted to defend them were mas- 
sacred In great number*.—The riot wax 
liiMignted by the notorious rebel, Judge 
Abcll and the Mayor. One hundred 
blacks and twenty whites were murdered. 
Til* union Ex-Governor Hahn was nearly 
MllwfJ, and Dr. Dottle Ex-Stalo Treasurer 
was among the murdered. Num*rotia 
houses wer* sacked and s*t on. Sr*. It 
was a second edition of the Memphis af- 
fair. After the work of death was par- 
tinly over, Gen. llalrd managed to get his 
troops there anil doclare martial law.— 
Gold 1471. 

■     -    ■    .     .'*,■■  II 

J tws) Two In fan l BtarvnJiwn. 

I^AWKKMCR, .Inly 91 at. 
MR. EniTox:— Hie panisal of the alck- 

enlug details of th*) circnmntances BlUml- 
tng th* murder of th* lufnut Charles Ca- 
ton, baa set me thinking whether we are 
really II vlng In a Clirtttln* cottvrhry *, we ail 
talk of sitch a country and call ourselves 
Christians, without   troubling ourselvea 
to   think   seriously  what   constliulea  a 
Clirlsilan oommnnlty, and what are the 
duties devolving upon us as Christians. 
Tills horrible crime has no parallel In the 
history of our barbarous or half civilized 
nations:   the   savage aborigines of our 
country were merciful to children, and 
kindly clove their heads with tomahawks: 
t-ven Probst (unlll now the demon of our 
country) visited the Infant Deering with 
Instant death, to  yiretvni lu stareajfioa. 
But here we have a different crime:   The 
slow murder by starvation ofs helpless 
Infant, In its Innocence appealing to th* 
hardest heart In a mauner and with afore* 
seldom If ever without effect: the fiendish 
torture    of witb-lmlillng.   witnessing;   tjs 
sufferings and struggles, hearing Its cries 
and appeals for food with ears deaf to 
pity:  finally seeing It die and sfter death 
leaving Its little body with as little care, 
or decent preparation for Interment as If 
It were a dog.   All this makes up a sum 
total of depravity unknown among sav- 
ages : had It occurred In  Dahomey or tbe 
Fejec Islands we would have  ihuddered 
at th* recital and thanked Ood that we 
lived In a CArixfuix country.  Hhame upon 
a community ol so-called Christians wltere 
such a thing could happen.   Tana* murder 
took time; this work had been going on 
for weeks or month-;; and I ask; Why 
was It not known before,-that there wet 
In our city such a sink of Iniquity?   How 
do such places escape the vlsllatlun of our 
City Missionary*   Is not he supposed to 
swoirA out just such  localities, to search 
for misery and relieve It, to find the low 
and    abandoned,   and   inculcate  virtue. 
morality and decency?   Are tbe Clergy 
satisfied to merely preach on the Sabbath, 
and then feel relieved from tlie duty of 
going about  doing  good.    There Is a 
good old saying, '* Charily should begin 
at homo."    Our city government have 
given ten thousand dollars for the relief 
of ihe sufferers by the Portland lira; this 
I* all very well, eminently charitable, the 
result of a philanthropy entirely telesco- 
pic In Its nature.   There Is room for a 
noMe clmrity at borne: we owe something 
to the poor and suffering In our midst: It 
IB often necesssjy for a mother to leave 
her children, lo labor for bread to feed 
them: It often happens that s widowed 
mother, honest and virtuous, Is obliged to 
work In the factory: ihe only obstacle Is 
the want of some comfortable place to - 
leave her Infant while at work.   Again, 
when the unwedded mother, looking upon 
the child of shame, hesitates between the 
commission of the crime of Infanticide 
and tlie inhumanity ol deserting her Nibe 
to suffer unknown Ills: let something be 
done to benefit (he honest mother on hie 
one hand and tlie unfortunate babe on 
tbe other.    I-et * sum be contributed, suf- 
ficient for tbe erection snd support of a 
Home for foundling*, and where a mother 
may leave her child by the day, week or 
month, while she labors for her own and 
lu support.  Such Institutions are common 
In Europe and do a vast amount of good; 
they benefit the worthy mother, and also 
rear many a child of sham*, 'saving him 
from the potlnllon and crime which would 
surety hare been his fortune, had h* re- 
mained with bis  abandoned   parent.     A 
diligent sea i eh through our ehy. would 
discover many children but little, If any 
better cared for, than was the litile mur- 
dered one.     flu I HI Inn   charily   and   the 
command of Him, who took llule children 
In his arms and blessed them. Imperative- 
ly demand tome such nwv*ti»sh>t ttwaa us 
as a Christian people. 

AMOTSEB. 
»■*■*.* .   - 

BLASTING ACCIDKBT. — Monday af- 
ternoon as tba conch was passing along 
the turnpike on the South side, on tbe 
way 10 the depot, a blast upon the canal 
work* stint a shower of pieces of rook 
across ths road. One of them struck a 
young man named John Archibald In the 
employ of, Mr. VVhllcomb of the news 
depot, who was on tlie seat with ibe drl- 

- V*-.'— ~ - -keg. lavy wg, op*u th*. I***" ■nd 

Inflicting S severe wound. Dr. Burlefgli 
sewed up the out and he was tsken to bis 
fatliar** residence on Lswrencs Bt. Hie 
driver sfntei thst no Information Wt B 
given him that the charge was U b* ex- 
ploded ami that showers of stones have 
been thrown acrou tbe road before in 
that locality.       _ ___ 

ier-The Hair Restorer thst gives the 
best sstlifuellon Is 1'twAaeblne-Uaed and 
sold everywhere. 

■ 
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WEPHUDAT,-Th* eharge for sending; 
any menage of twenty words, or loss, by 
tlie Atlantic Cnhle Teles; raph 1* tlOO.eTen 
If It ii but two words. Kvery additional 
word of live letter* or lost, fJ7.M. To 
Asia or Africa, #125, Messages In cipher 
double. All tbe above payable In gold.— 
The soldier*' bounty bill l> said to amount 
to nothing at present.— The tint plee* of 
Intelligence over the cable proves to be 
false. Austria and Prussia have not 
signed a treaty of peace. This Is a bed 
beginning. An armistice only for four 
week* has been signed.—The peopte who 
wanted to hold a reform bill meeting In 
Uyde Park, London, were too powerful 
for the 1 BOO police, and broke Into the en- 
closure. The horse guardi charged upon 
the people but did not use their stvord*.— 
On Saturday 4000 word* were sent icross 
the cable.—The first steamer from New 
Zealand has arrived- from Panama.— 
There will be no civil war In Chill.—Tlie 
associated press agent at New Orleans Is 
an ei-jebel offlcur. The details of the 
riot by the New York Times correspond- 
ent ua horrible. The members of the 
Union convention who were not massa- 
cred by the police have been released. 
Several of the wounded will die.-Uamill 
the boat racer baa returned from Eng- 
land, wberc he got beat. II* lets the 
story of foul play is all humbug.—The 
members of the Union Convention In 
New Orleans who survive have been in- 
dicted by the rebel Grand Jury, by order 
of Judge Abell.-Gold 149. 

THUMDAT.—Communication with As- 
pey Bay and the Atlantic Cable U Inter- 
rupted.—Major Monroe, who Instigated 
the New Orleans riot, and whose police 
were so active In It, la Intriguant at mili- 
tary rale being established there by the 
President. So tbey were two or three' 
years ago. Tbe copperhead papers are 

■ raising their old cry, " don't exasperate 
'em.—Several civil offlcers In Louisiana 
have been arrested for refusing to carry 
out the Civil Klghts law. Gen. Sickles Is 
determined to execute Gun. Grant's order 
In regard to sssallsnts of the freedmen, 
whom the civil offlcers refuttc to punish.— 
Eleven deaths by cholera In New York 
and Brooklyn, yesterday.—There were 
30,000 persons at the reform bill meeting. 
In Uyde Park, London. Their demands 
upon the government wera strong, and 
the safest thing that It can do Is to grant 
them.—Over 80 V. States soldiers have 
died of cholera at Tybee Island, Ga.— 
Gold 118|. 

frmm 8mtmr4m^i TW-prv*H*. 

Hil-alr Isapswtfust Arrest!    The B*lb> 
ewsa Robbers well-kaowa  BseUeaU 
of Uwrcic«. 

Arrival of the BeJkceea Psurty* Great 
Crowd at tke Depot. Bail • 12,000 
Each I 

In December last the store of Messrs. 
Bolkcom 4 Co. on Essex Street, was en- 
tered and robbed of silks, Airs, Ac. to the 

int of about (|3000. The robbers en- 
tered by a side door at the foot of the 
back stairs, and It was thought very 
strange at the time, how an entrance 
could have been obtained and the goods 
removed without the knowledge of the 
police. Every effort to detect Die thieves 
and recover the goods has, until recently, 
been in vain. Mr. Uoloom put the matter 
luto the hands of Boston detectives wlib 
worked up the case and on Tuesday lust 
he received a despatcli that the rubbers 
were probably In Vlnclaud, New Jersey. 
Mr. B. disguised himself and started for 
that point, and so complete was tils trans- 
formation that the detectives whom he 
empolycd did not recognize hint.£ He 
caused himself to be sworn as a police- 
man and thus prepared went with tin 
offlcers to Hi* house or William LI. Chase 
who formerly carried on the ntistnesa of 
stair Gliding hi Essex Yard tu tills city 
but who was burned out at the late lire In 
that locality. They artfully Informed the 
Inmates that they were in search of Mime 
stolen jewelry. With their full consent 
the offlcers proceeded to search theliouse. 
Mr. Bolkcom** eyes were gladdened by 
the sight of piece after piece of his long 
lost goods. The officers then arrested 
Chase, who had not recognized tbe 
whom he robbed. When told who he 
was, the robber was like one struck with 
apoplexy. 

When asked how lie came to do such a 
thing, he said that he was prompted to it 
by other parties. A Mrs. Whitney, 
man of about fifty or fifty-five years, who 
passed os Mrs. Dr. Chase, and was living 
with Chose as his wife, Nil arrested at 
the saute time;.also a Mr. .Shaw and his 
wife. Shaw formerly worked for Chase, 
and It is said some of the goods were 
fouud In their house. Chase, who is 
about thirty-six or eight years of age, 
had a room In the third story over Uol- 
com A Co's store at the time of the rob- 
bery, and the goods may have been tnken 
up the hack stairs to hi* room. Shn\ 
lived on the Metlmen Turnpike, A dutigli 
Ler of Mrs. Whitney WHS formerly 
teacher In one of our public schools. 
About two-thirds of the goods were re- 
covered. It was remarked among the 
ladles of Vinelnntl that Mrs. Dr. Chase 
had more silk dresses Ihuti all the other 
Indies in town. 

The nrrested parties are now in prison 
in New Jersey,and Mr. Bolckom starts on 
Monday with a reqiilsloii for them. They 
will probably arrive here by Wednesday. 

HOTEL TALK.—Every one who has the 
Interest of Lawrence at heart, deplores 
the want of a first class hotel. There Is 
not a public house of which the citizens 
can be proud, where the stranger can he 
taken, and many are Invited to the hospi- 
tality of private residences in preference 
to allowing them to avail themselves of 
the only accommodations now offered. 
Merchants and business men from all 
over the United States, Canada, and oth- 
er countries, men of wealth, visit out 
lar-famed factories, and there Is no suita- 
ble provision for their entertainment. 
From all we can team there will be no 
difficulty In disposing of the stock In n, 
suitable hotel, for which about 940,000 
will be required, and all that Is wanting 
seems to be 'that some one should take 
the lead In the movement. Several of 
our solid men have expressed a willing- 
ness to Join In such an undertaking, and 
a first class hotel keeper, one who knows 
how to keep a hotel, will, we are Inform- 
ed, If desired, take the charge of it, and 
give bonds for the payment of ten per 
cent, per anoum on,all the capital invest- 
ed. The southwest corner of Jacksoil 
and Essex Street Is spoken of as a suita- 
ble location, and it could probably be ob- 
tained of tbe Essex Company for such a 
purpose on favorable terms. 

From  Tutidriy-t Trl-WeeMy. 

The  Bolkcom Bobbery. 

TBE COMIM; or Duo DAYS, with their 
fitful, faithless weather, oppressive heat 
and close atmosphere, is hastening the 
exodus luto the country and to the sea- 
shore, where the Summer resort* arc rap- 
Idly titling up, In a few hours at Hamp- 
ton Beach, we found Yeaton'e OCEAN 

HOUSE full to overflowing, and a more 
pleasant or desirable company Is not to 
be found In auy house upon the coast. 
Lawrence la largely represented, and all 
are enjoying themselves to the utmost. 
Every morning and most of the ftno 
moonlight evenings, fluds a large snd 
merry party of bathers upon the beach, 
which, for this purpose, is one of the 
best upon the const. A tine boat, belong- 
ing to the bouse, affords ample opportu- 
nity for Ashing or sailing, and Cutler's 
" Little l>orrlt" is ready for excursions 
to lite Shoals, which, with the excellent 
drives, toward* Kye, Exeter, Portsmouth, 
or Newburyport, with one ot Phillips fast 
nags, and the amusements of the house. 
with Its well ordered arrangements and 
agreeable company, ami the never fulling 
attraction* of the location, are sure to 
fill up the measure of uujopmeiit to one's 
heart's content. The other houses and 
cottages are well tilled, several families 
are occupying tents, and everything be- 
token* u lively season at Hampton. 

8TUUCE BY LlOBMIHO.— On Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, there were heavy 
thunder storms in this vicinity, thst of 
Saturday afternoon being the severest. 
We have heard of the lightning travelling 
In and out of several places but not much 
mischief was done. A bolt struck the 
chimney of tbe repair shop of the Mnlne 
railroad at the South Side dislodging sev- 
eraf bftcksaiuf paasrilg" 'doWfl sntforif of- 
tho door. At the passenger depot'the 
rails were struck just a* the cars arrived 
snd Mr. Ilnekett the switch tender, re- 
ceived a shock which nearly lilted him 
out of his boot*. KuKHcll'g !f*p<<r mill 
was also struck but no great harm was 
done In either ease. The papers record 
some thirty cases of lightning striking In 
the three days spoken of, and several 
killed. The shower of Huiiday afternoon- 
was heavy but'there was iio^ thunder and 
nothing to prepare people for It. The 
great cloud seenn-tl suddenly to leak and 
[t took everybody by surprise. The hay- 
makers are having a rough time of It. 

dTCholera. dysentery, cough*, colds, 
aud rheumatism, are quickly cured by 
American Life Drops. 

There are no farther development* In 
regard to this affair, of Importance. The 
interesting quartette are expected to 
arrive in town on Wednesday or Thill 
dsy. A strong guard has been placed 

them In the jail by the Indignant 
citizens of Vineland, who take an espe- 
cial pride In preserving the fair name ol 
their settlement, and consider it an out- 
rage for rogues to make It a place of 
retiige. Those who Innocently purchased 
the stolen goods of the feinule, nnd those 
who received and honored the pair on 
the strength ot powerful letters of recom- 
mendation from Lawrence, feel sore, and 
the ladles whom " Mrs. Dr. ttmsi-,'' alias 
Mrs. Whitney, outshone so materially m 
the matter of silk dresses, display much 
wrath. There will be u great rush to 
Bolkcom'e, hi this city, for cheap silk 
dresses, suit* of broadcloth, and other 
material, when the goods arrive. It la 
stated ..Uj.at.,V Mrs. D"'-'"jl,l|t on mort 
"•"frlfls," aTtoT bring erreVw^-tUaii "*M 
had ever donned silks before, talking ot 
the first society In which she had moved, 
her inborn detestalloirof ctluio of any- 
kind, and was decidedly melo-dromatic 
in her bearing. Chase wns reticent and 
despondent. Wo are Informed that his 
room, over Mr. Bolkcom's, was searched 
early on the morning after the robbery 
but nothing was found. Whether the 
stolen goods were carried to Shaw's 
house on the Metlmen Turnpike, or uot,. Is 
yet to be developed. (Shaw passed as 
Mr. Slmondsln Vluelsnd.-) The name of 
the Boston detective Is Thomas Adams. 
Mr. Bolkcom will still be a heavy loser, 
the expense or catching the thieves being 
upwnrds of f)2fi00. He is entitled to the 
thanks snd good will ot the community 
for ventilating this mutter so thoroughly, 
dissipating aft doubts about the affair, 

,d showing mat there were persons In 
gnod positions capable of such an act. 
He has full credit among our citizens for 
bis energy and adroitness. 

Since the chnrncrer of Chase and his 
complices tins been shown, people are 

putting "that and Hint together*."' with 
great industry. The tire in Essex Yard, 
which destroyed $30,000 worth of prop- 
erty, occurred .about the 'Ji'ili of June 
last. Chase obtained liistiruucu of f|1500, 
for the benefit of a person who held n 
mortgage upon the property, nnd that 
person wa» " Mrs. 11. A. Whitney." Tin 
agents with whom Chase effected the in- 
surance, were Messrs. J. II. Derby & 
Co.. of Salem, the Office Hie Metropolitan 
of New York, nnd the rate eight percent 
There aro several Insurance agents In 
this city. It U supposed that the lire was 

used by an incendiary. It has leaked 
out also that Chase, at the lime of being 
drafted." exhibited a certificate of Mar* 
riage between himself and Mrs. Will* 

to euable hltn to escape, if this 
wns ft forgery, the provost Marshal,Cspt. 
Harriett, will look into the affair; if It 
-*»* >»*. w*W*Mv'*MlAe fj'rthur comply 
cated. Mr; Whilney-.was divorced frojH 
his wife some years since. There is n 
story, also, about I bond hy which It wns 
attempted to defraud ■ Huston broker out 
of $500. If one half the hard storlcstold 
about the accused arc true,but It Is doubt- 
ful ir they are, and the charges are sus- 
tained, the unlucky, though extremely 
•mart mau, has enough against him to 
-entitle him to a residence In the State 
Prison for life, should he become as old 
as Methuselah, At the time of hi* arrest 
Chase was building him a tine house lu 
Vlnulaud. We ore Informed Hint tbe par- 
tie* here who furnished the' letters of 
recommeudHtlun, have received Indignant 
letter* of remonstrance froiii those who 
w*re deceived by them lu Vineland. They 
were probably themselves deceived. 

Win. H. Chase, Mrs. Chase, alias Whit- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, alias Slmouds, 
were brought to town last evening, from 
Vineland, New Jersey, arriving about 7* 
P. M. They were accompanied by Mr. 
Bolkcom. State Constable Jones, (a rela- 
tive of the Chief Constable) and the Bos- 
ton detective. * They left New York at 
eight that morning. A large crowd was 
gathered at both depot* at six o'clock, 
but they were disappointed. By 7* o'olk 
the depot was literally packed, and the 
streeU and alley* In the vicinity were also 
crowded. Tlie crowd, which Is said to 
have been larger than on tlie arrival of 
General Oraut. swayed aud surged, and 
on the slightest Intimation that the ex- 
pected parties were coming, there was a 
great rush. The time was beguiled by 
the relation of stories of transactions of 
Chase, and there really seemed to be 
plenty of "mourners." The car* finally 
arrived and a cheer arose. Mr. Bolkoom 
wa* discovered, and there were cries of 
" fetch hint out," " fetch him out." Oth- 
er* pointed out Mr. B. as the Boston de- 
tective, ami appealed to their neighbors 
If he wasn't a smart looking fellow. Af- 
ter sunn; delay the car door, which had 
been fastened, wa* opened and tbe pris- 
oners were taken out, the two females 
together, and then Chase and Sbaw. The 
former were not troubled and were placed 
In a carriage with an officer. Mrs. S. Is 
a young woman and had with her a young 
child. Oil the way to the carriage the 
two male prisoner* were greeted with 
grouus and hisses. It was with some 
difficulty that the passage could be forced. 
Both coaches then started for the Jail 
where another great crowd was assem- 
bled, the fence being full of people. The 
women nnd the child were placed In 
cell, am Teach of the men In a separate 
cell, aud the crowd after a time dlipcrsed. 
We are told that Chase wa* in good spir- 
its In jail, and denies all and singular the 
charge* against him. lie explains the 
supposed admission to Mr. Bolkcom by 
tbu assertion thai he misunderstood him 

The parties. Win. H. Chase, Rebecca 
S. Uiase, alia* Whitney, Win. 11. Shaw, 
allns Slmonda, and Cecelia Shaw, were 
brought before the Police Court this 
morning. The room was greatly crowd- 
ed, ami quite a large party of ladles were 
present. The two men were handcuffed 
together, ami the four looked anxious 
and weary. W. Klak (ille, Esq. appeureU 
fur tlto prisoner* and W. 11. P. Wright 
Esq., for tin' prosecution. Tlie clerk, Mi* 
Itiiggs, arose to tend the. warrant upon 
which the accused were arrestod, but Mr. 
(.ile waived the reading und plead not 
guilty In theu* behalf. 

Mr. Wright remarked that there were 
11 ■ LI i" parlies cliurged in tbe complnlnt. It 
wus well understood that this court had 
no tltinl jurisdiction in the case, but It 
wns desirable for all parties there should 
be us full an examination as possible be- 
fore tin- mutter was sent to the higher 
court. 

The counsel had agreed nnd nsked the 
consent of the court that the case should 
be continued to Friday, August 10. 
thought that, owing to the circumstances 
of the robbery, tbu position held by Uhase 
at the lime which enabled him to commit 
It with greater facility, the secrecy ob- 
served, the heavy expense of detection 
and recovery of n portion of the goods 
this was a pecullur case. Parties who 
had enjoyed the position they did would 
meet death before submitting to a trial, if 
there was no other manner to avoid it.— 

h.id a credit In this community of 
#10.000 and could get hall for that amount. 
lie wisliKd that the defendant* should be 
held in u .-inn so iiirge that they should 
not be able to avoid a trial. 

Mr. Glle replied that the opposite couu- 
sel had enlarged upon the credit ol Mr. 
Chnse.   Every dollar of his property had 
t it attached by Mr. Bulkcom 011 a civil 
suit, and he liatlTib mruns whatever. ■ He 
did not believe that there was much 

linnce of the prisoners furnishing bail at 
11. Tliis was not a ense for excessive 

ball; It was simply a charge of burglary. 
It was not expected that His Honor was to 
share In tbe excitement of the community 
against the prisoners, a feeling so great 
Hint a larger crowd wan assembled to 
meet them'than to welcome our greatest 
generals.. Ills Honor was not to take cog- 
nisance of this court room being visited 
by ladicaand eminent men, attracted sim- 
ply by a morbid curiosity, but he was to 
act In tills a* in any other ordinary case 
of burglary. There Is no earthly reason 
to belleveth.it Mrs. Chase, who was hun- 
dreds of miles aWay, knew anything of 
the robbery. 

Mr. Wright rejoined that the proaecu- 
tlou asked no more than to secure their 
attendance. We know nothing and care 
nothing about any attachment. We know- 
that Chase's credit hns been such as to en- 
able him to give ball unless it Was heavy. 

Mr. Clle, O'lterruptliig). "There Is no 
evidence to tliut effect." 

Mr. Wright. "There Is exactly the 
same evidence as your statement about 
the attachment. It Is a matter of asser- 
tion." 

Mr. Wright continued. It was said that 
Mrs. Chuse was certainly not guilty in the 
matter. Thu theory of the prosecution Is 
that she was the most guilty of the lot, 
the mover, planner, and manager, and she 
now held the property obtniued for the 
bcuelU of the others. He thought it very 
natural that the people should desire to 
look at these offenders. They were old 
residents, nnd this was a public court of 
Inw, and they had a right to witness the 
proceedings. Besides, there were many 
generals lu our war who were not entitled 
to  such,* lasting  remembrance among 

,ny of our people a* Chaos had won. 
He concluded by remarking that It would 
bo a crying shame and a disgrace to om 
law*- It tuesejirlsotteV8, wSre. P*1"™!'1**lo 

avoid a trie). ■ -v. — .... „~. . „ „....,, ,„.. 
Judge Stevens agreed to the sugges- 

tion of the counsel and continued the case 
requested. The prisoner* war* requir- 

ed to rurulsh ball in the sum of 113.000 
ench. and every one but they and their 
friend* left the Court looking very much 
pleased. 

" Ttfa Ueeer Eels-ares. 

In addition to the seizure of liquor* at 
the store of Robert Smith, on Tuesday, 
the state constables and policemen visited 
the establishment of Amos It. Ingham, 
on Common street, where they took pos- 
session of sixteen gallon* of whiskey, 
aud filiy-flve of ale. and removed It to 
the Jail. They also went to the store of 
John Farrell, but did not And anything, 
the liquors, If there were any, having 
been safely removed previously to their 
arrival. The liquors taken from Smith's 
consisted of «B gallons of gin, 77 gallon* 
of whiskey, 11 gallons of rum, 8S gallons 
of ale, and a small quantity of brandy. 
There wa* also a small quantity of li- 
quor* . In bottle* and decanters, both at 
Smith'* and Ingham'*. Tlie seizure was 
made under the 86th chapter of the gen- 
eral statutes. In regard to Intoxicating 
llquors, which requires a magistrate, on 
the oath of two persona, that they have 
reason to believe that liquor is deposited 
In a store or elsewhere with Intent lo sell 
the same contrary to law, to Issua a war- 
rant to search for and seize the same. II 
the amount taken 1* less than twenty dol- 
lars In vulue, the police judge may cause 
it to be delivered to the liquor agent, to 
be sold for the benefit of the state, If .-till- 
able for the purpose. If not, he may order 
It destroyed. The parties owning the li- 
quors must first be notified to show cause 
why such disposition shall not be made 
of them. If tbe value laover twenty dol- 
lars, the matter goes to the Superior 
Court. The law, we believe, wa* passed 
In 1866, and was virtually re-enacted lu 
I860. We are Informed that It has been 
repeatedly declared constitutional by the 
Supreme Court. Sheriff Herrick, being 
a temperance man, I* not likely to feed 
the liquors to the prisoners lu jail, so 
there Is no probability of their being 
baled out, but they will be kept safely 
until the October Court decides upon 
their fate. 

Yesterday, the state constables entered 

NORTH   ANDOTER. 

Pio-Nic—The scholars of the Merrl- 
inac School, under charge of the several 
teachers, held a Ple-nlc last Tuesday, at 
their new school-house. The children be- 
gan to gather by eight o'clock, each well 
supplied with rations. The rooms lu the 
basement of the building were thrown 
open, which made a grand place for the 
children to play, it being cool and pleas- 

In the yard a swing was erected 
which was not allowed to stand Idle dur- 
tlte day, except when tbe children were 
at dinner. The tables were heavily load- 
ed with a great variety of eatables; they 
were set In lltu hall wbleh I* a large and 
very pleasant room. To the parents and 
friends who provided so bountifully for 
the comfort and pleasure of their' child- 

much praise Is due. 'Hie guest* be- 
gan to assemble by one o'clock to view the 
tubles and witness the expressions of de- 
light *o manifest on the face* of the little 
oucs as they came In to tbe hall at the 
ringing ot the large bell, fifteen minutes 
before two o'clock, when they were well 
prepared' to do Justice to the variety of 
good things on the table. After feeding 
nbout four hundred and fifty, there was 
a large quantity of food left to be given 
away. Dluner being over, tbe hall was 
cleared of the tables, nnd the"and!ence 
was entertained by singing and dialogues 
by the scholars, In which they did them- 
selves credit, ltev. Mr. Berals was pres- 
ent and made some appropriate remarks, 
after which the children retired to the 
yard and engaged in their sports until a 
late hour. 

%t&mbtt ^bfacrtrstr. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8,  1866. 

BOUND OVKU. — The examination of 
Alex. Terrlo, charged with aiding a drun- 
ken prisoner In the hand* of Colonel Beat, 
State Constable, to escape, last Snturdny 
afternoon, was continued Friday after- 
noon, Col. T. W, Piirsons appearing for 
the defence and Major E. J. Sherman for 
tlie prosecution. Col. Beal testified posi- 
tively to the identity of Terrlo whom he 

the howl at Meibueii, nmi *evi*... ,.r.^-if\tvAd a**. *.« fur mouths, and the shout* by 
gallons of rum, 36 gallous of whiskey 
4i of brandy, '28 of wine, 4 of gin, 60 ot 
ale, a bneket and some bottles of cham- 
puigne, all of the value of about 6150. 
and disposed of It as they did of Hie 
other liquors taken. Tbe property was 
owned by Alrah Klmball, who was com- 
plained of lu the police court for liquor 
selling, aud lined 650 and costs, which he 
paid. 

CITY   (.ovi:itv>ii:\r. 

COMMON COUNCIL, 
Monday Evening, July 30. 

Regular session; President Merrill in 
the chair; absent, Mr. Storer. 

The order relative to laying out Jack- 
son Court as a public atreet, wns adopted 
In concurrence. 

The resolution establishing pay of the 
Hook & Ladder Co., and to borrow 
620,000 to pay Stale Aid, were passed. 

Tlie order (leave to withdraw), relative 
to the reinouslrant* to the location of a 
hospltnl In VYurd Five, was taken from 
the table; s motion to non-conctir was 
lost, nnd also a motion to concur, and 
the paper again laid on the table. 

Mr. Brlggs presented the petition of H 
A. Presoott end others, for a aewer aerosi 
Turnpike und d»wu Metlmen streets;   re-| 

ferred. 
Mr. Eaton presented the "petition of 

Geo. A. Fuller end others. Tor flag-stones 
across Evsex street, at junction of Apple- 
ton; referred to committee ou-streets, 
with full powers. 

Mr. Devlin presented an order for flag- 
stones acaoss Oak street, on west side of 
Jackson; adopted. 

Adjourned three weeks. 

him of" Take b I in a way him, he 1* no 
officer." Dr.O Connell did not Identify 
Terrlo but testified that there was a mob 
of at leftBt two hundred, when ho went to 
the aid of tlie officer, and that he wns 
rowded, hustled and hard pressed by 

the mob who wore milking similar excla- 
mations. Terrlo 011 the contrary, who 
according to tlie new law was allowed to 
testify, swore that be simply remarked to 
a friend I lint he doubted the right of Col. 
Benl to arrest the mnn, hut tli.it If he wns 
right he should have assistance. He In- 
troduced four or live witnesses to show 
his non Interference but a portion of their 
testimony was of a negative chnraeter 
nnd none of it had any weight with the 
court against that of the two witnesses 
Tor the prosecution. The defence virtu- 
ally abandoned the position of the ab- 
sence of legal authority of the State Con- 
stable to make the arrest, Major Sher- 
man showing very clearly that he was 
required to do so, and confined Itself to 
attacking the Inw aud discussing the facts 
In the case. The accused was held In the 
sum of A"»o0 for his appearance before the 
Grand Jury. 

Communications tollcUtt! concerning sit Kami 
r iBcldtntl of lofsl lutrrr-i l:i  Aml.ivrr, North 

Ando»er, and vicinity. We ihsll be flad to rcerlfs 
reliable Utmt from «nv source. 

AN DO V KR    ITEMS. 

During the thunder storm of Monday 
afternoon the lightning struck the roof of 
tlie house of Nathaniel Swift, on Main St 
Shingles were torn np for a space of two 
or three feet In dhuneter but no other 
damage was done. 

Mesirs Barnard A Tebbets hare engag- 
ed In the coal trade, and will supply CUB 

tonters with a good article, at short nolict 
and at low prices. 

Geo. II. Poor. Ksq., has been com nib- 
sloned by Gov. Bullock, an a Notary Pub- 
lic for the comity of Essex. 

John Francis Morse, aged nine years, 
sou of John Oi Morse, had three tiugern 
of one of his hands cut off by a hay cut- 
ter, last Sabbath morning, at Carlisle. 
The little fellow was on a visit to his 
uncle. 

A theatrical troupe of the " Black Eyed 
Hu*nii " persuasion eeme to town on Mon- 
day to perform. A few persons only were 
present, and the company discovering the 
atmosphere was not congenial to thein 
gave up their performance aud left town 
without pnying their bills. 

Bernard Paine, East Randolph; Frank 
II. Snow, Fitcbburg; I>. W. Waldron, 
Augusta, Mo.; M. Everett Dwlgbt, New 
York; W. C. Reed, Ilampdeu, Me.; C. 
1.. llamlen, Cleaveland, Ohio; Horace 
Dutton, Auburndale; J. G. Merrill, An- 
dover; F. B. Allen, Boston; W. S. Hub- 
boll. North StonlngUm, Conn.; A. P. Fos- 
ter, Lowell; W. J. Tucker. Fishervllle. 
H. H. 

The parting hymn was then sung, and 
after n prayer tbe aateroblnge wus dis- 
vissed with a benediction. 'Ibisconclud- 
ed the anniversary exercises, which were 
of an Interesting character throughout. 

The Inauguration of Rev. Clmrlcs II. 
Mend as Hitchcock Professor of the He- 
brew Language and Literature was nec- 
essarily deferred. 

Aadover TheeUflcsJ ■esaiaary. 

teTMessrs. Root & Cady or Chicago, 
have just Issued a new song for the tem- 
perance public, entitled "I'll many no 
man that drinks." Words by W. D. 
Smith; niuaio by John Morrison, it is 
dedicated to the Safe Home Lodge of 
Audorttf, and Good Mission I-odge of 
Ba)lardvale,of which latter tbe composer 
Is a member. It Is destined to be very 
useful and popular. _^_^ 

The   Atlantic  Cable   Cald.—reace 
Europe. 

The Atlantic Cable has again been suc- 
cessfully laid aud the tint new* by It 1* 
that peace has been declared between 
AiiatrJa'anfl Prussia. The-dlstanc*' ran 
wa* 1008 miles and 1B04 miles ol cable 
wire payed out, showing nearly two 
hundred miles of slack. Despatches were 
received at Hearts' Content, Newfound- 
land 011 the '/fib. (Friduy) dated London 
:17th. It *eem* to take two days to get 
them from that point to the main laud, 
but (hi* delay 1* only temporary, the old 
connecting cable being out of order. 
Tbe Atlantic Cable lost about August 1st 
of last year is at once to be fished up, 
spliced, and two line* worked. Should 
nothing give way arid the communication 
be kept up tld* achievement will be one 
of the grandest of the age. 

MOBC ROBBKRT.—On Friday last, a 
young man named E. B. Worlhen, hired 
a horae and a " aundown " buggy, at the 
stable of Banfleld A Co., to go to Lowell. 
Not returning, Mr. Banfleld started for 
that city, on Monday, but could get 110 
trace of his man. He also visited Con- 
cord, N. IL. Manchester, Georgetown, 
Brighton, Boston, Salem, and other 
points, In search of tbe stolen property, 
which was veined at t|ft00. Yesterday, 
Information was received that the prop- 
erty was at Plymouth, N. 11., and Mar- 
shal Phllbrkk started at once for that 
point, previously telegraphing to detain 
the property aud the thief, who told an 
acquaintance that he wa* on his way to 
Canada. This Is the third buggy which 
has been stolen from Baufleld A Co. 

Liquor   Setraarc 

Tuesday afternoon, a party ot offlcers, 
constating of State Constables Boynton, 
Beal, and Chase, of Haverhlll, and pe- 
llcetnen Gordon, Pearson, and Batcbel- 
dcr.started for the store of Robert Smith,, 
on Common street, to execute a warrant 
for the seizure of hi* liquor*. The doors 
on Common street were found strongly 
barred, and the party went to the back of 
the house, and entered a door at the foot 
of the stairs, On the left of the entrance 
was a door leading Into the store, also 
fastened. Smith stood at the head of the 
stnlrs, with a cocked pistol, and warned 
the offlcers to leave. Instead of retiring, 
they levelled their six revolvers at Smith, 
who finding himself so well cornered, 
hesitated, and officer Gordou made a rush 
arteV seised hls-pUtoL. lie wa* taken to 
the Station floneer-  

THE NEW STORES.—The lot* on the 
south side of Essex Street, between Jack- 
son and Nowbnry, are twenty-five feet 
wide by seventy feet deep, and the build- 
ings are to be of wood, eighteen feet In 
height, with flat roofs. The corner of 
Jackson and Essex Streets will be cover- 
ed by a store to be used for a clothing ec- 
labllsanieiit, by Geo. W. Hills. Adjoin- 
ing will be W. It. Spaldlng's clothing 
•tore, next, John B. Atklnaou,tailor, then 
Martin Bros' stove store, (two lots.) E. 
L. Chapmon put* up a store to let, and 
alao Thacher Merrlam. The corner of 
Mill Street la appropriated by Mr. Sween- 
ey. Between Mill and Newbury Streeta 
some of the lot* hare been sold and oth- 
ers are talking of buying. Brick stores 
will be built on the comer of Newbury 
and Essex Streets. 

LtQroit MATTERS.—In the police court 
Tuesday mor'ng.lhree men paid W,80each 
for liquor drinking, and three for selling 
liquor were aentenced.one to a fine nf f|50 
and cost* and three month* Imprisonment, 
another to »100 and costs sad twelve 
mouth*, and a third »:>o and costs or six 
months. The drinker* paid but the sel- 
lers appealed. The Police Judge of Sa- 
lem ha* ordered the destruction of all tbe 
lin/iors and ale aleaed on lb* premise* of 
Patrick Lawrence. Till* 1* probably the 
ffn»- owlft, rf, \|^ .LUrd,, »;hlch haa baan 

■turned. 

GOOD TKMI-I.AKS' ELECTION.—At a 
regular meeting of Aqua Pura I-odge, I. 
O. G. T., July 35lh, the following were 
elected officers for the ensuing quarter: 

J. T. Hanray. W. C. T. 
Leah Morgmo, W. V. T. 
Bnm'l AtklnMn, W. R. gee 
J. T. Howard., W. F. See 
Kobvrt Bower, W.T. 
Robert Walker, W. M. 
Mary Lakey, W. D. it. 
Sam'l Webb, W. C. 
Henrietta Walker. W. 1. O. 
Edwin Morgan, W. O. O. 
Delia Slaven, W. R. 3. 
Lizzie Atkinson, W. I» 8. 
Joiepl. H. Morgan, P. w. c. 

DUABLKft SoUHKii*.—Soldiers dlaabled 
by dlsea*e or wound* III the l. S. service, 
and have been honorably discharged, 
who desire a home In the U. S. military 
asylum, are Invited to write to E. W. 
Minks. In Boston, detailing the circum- 
stance*. Any person knowing a disabled 
soldier supported by the town, are re- 
quested to give notice as above. 

SUICIDE.—On Monday, au elderly wo- 
man, named Catey, who resides on Elm 
street, and. who wa* partially lnaane, 
severed her'windpipe with a razor, and 
so completely that it wa* cut entirely 
through, and the passage to the stomnch 
cut also. She was still living yesterday, 
nnd breathing and receiving nourishment 
at the aevered points, but there wa* no 
probability of her recovery, Mr*. Casey 
1* about sixty year* of age, and baa a 
large family grown up about her. 

( fly Nice (rood* and fair prices charac- 
terise Kama*' Boot  A Shoe Estnblish- 

TBE DSADL-T WKAI'OK CASE.—The 
eaw of Hohsrti Smith charged with an as- 
sault with a deadly weapon, to wit. a 
loaded pistol upon Slate Constable Boyn- 
ton, came up In the Police Court Wednes- 
day morning, Col. Thos, A. Parson* ap- 
pearing for tbe defense, and Major E. J. 
Shertuau for the prosecution. Col. Par- 
tons asked far a continuation, and after 
some argument the case wa* continued 
until Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock, 
the accused being required lo furnish 
ball In the sum of ttfOOO. The bond* 
were given, Messrs. John Ferrer and 
David Spurr being their sureties. 

HOWE A Co., Furniture Dealers on 
Common street have leased the new store 
being erected by Mr. Bobbin*. No. 104 
Essex street, and will soon fill It with a 
stock of Furniture and Housekeeping 
Good*. This will glr* them increased 
facilities for doing business, and we doubt 
not our people will appreciate the change 
hy a generohs patronage. 

The anniversary exerdae* at this Insti- 
tution were commenced on Tuesday eve- 
ning by au address before the Society of 
Inquiry, delivered by Rev, Dr. Eldrldge. 
of Norfolk, Conn., at the Seminary 
Cbnpel. 

On Wednesday morning at nine o'clock 
the Porter Rhetorical Society assembled 
at the Old South Church, where an ad- 
dress was delivered by Rev. Dr. Horace 
Bushnell. The speaker, ■**"*-* ^aiha, 
demand for talented preachers, avid the 
complaint that there were so few Beech- 
era. He said that expectations hi this re- 
spect were likely to be disappointed. He 
portrayed the desirable qualification* for 

clergyman, and spoke of the atmosphere 
with which n minister should surround 
himself. The address was a very nblo and 
Illustrative composition. 

After a recess Rev. Dr. McCosh of 
Scotland delivered an extremely Interest- 
ing address, the subject of which was 

The tendency of religious thought." 
At three o'clock, P. M., there was a 

meeting of the Alumni nt the Chapel. 
President Lnbnrrc, of Mlddlehury Col- 
lege, presiding. Prof. W. U. T. Shedd 
D. D., of New York, was selected as 
preacher for tho next year, with Prof. S. 
G. Brown, of Hanover, as a substitute.— 
Rev. E. C. Furber.Secretaryof tho Alum- 
ni, read the necrology of the past year, 
showing that twenty graduates had died 
In that time, among them Rev, Frnncls 
Wayland, D. I >., at one time President of 
Brown*s University. A resolution of 
thanks were passed to Messrs. John and 
Peter Smith, aud John Dove, for their 
liberal gift of the new library building. 

At four o'clock the Chapel was crowd- 
ed, and the eeremony of dedicating the 
new library building was commenced, 
After a prayer and musle, an address was 
delivered by Joseph S. Ropes, Esq., of 
Boston, In which he dwelt upon [the ne- 
cessity and advantages of large libraries 
to the student and the people of the na- 
tion. Dr. McCosh made a very happy ad- 
dresa, alluding to the completion of the 
Atlintlc Cable, which bound the old coun- 
try to America. He also spoke of three 
of his countrymen who had come to this 
country not many years before penniless, 
but who now had laid 900,000 upon the 
altar of the Lord. The audience then 
formed outside of the Chapel and march- 
ed to the library building at another por- 
tion of the grounds, 

It. Is named Bret-bin Hall by the noble 
donors, John Sjollh, JVjer Smith, Ind 
John Dove, who were former resrdehTs of 
Brechlu, Scotland, where Dr. McL'of-h 
was for a time pastor of the church of 
which these gentlemen were member*. — 
The key* were presented by Rev. J. L 
Taylor, Chairman of tbe building commit- 
tee, who stated that tbe three donor* bad 
added a large sum over the coat of the 
structure for repair*, etc. Rev. Dr. Sweet 
■er received the key* In appropriate re- 
marks, and the dedicatory prayer wa* 
made by Rev. Dr. MftCoih. After adtvx- 
ology was sung the visitor* partook of a 
collation prepared for them. 'Die build- 
ing la 43 feet wide, 70 feet long, and the 
tower In front la 93 feet high. 

The tint story la appropriated to the 
Newton Cabinet, the Missionary Museum, 
and tbe Model of Jerusalem. 

Tbe second story Is devoted entirely to 
the Library room; which Is arranged with 
two tiers of alcoves, of which the second 
is approached by a light Iron balcony, 
running quite around the ball. This room 
la shelved for 60,000 volumes, and add! 
ttonal space Is provided In the tow.1 

above, and In the Librarian's room below, 
for some five thousand more. The whole 
capacity of the building Is reckoned at 
not lesa than sixty thousand volumes. 

The building ha* been erecterTfrom the 
design* of Mr. Charles A. Cummlnga, of 
Beaton. The contractor* for the Masonry 
an! Carpentry were respectively Mr. C. 
Tufts, of Andover, und Messr*. H. C. A 
J. F. Howe, of Lowell. The whole cost 
wa* forty-one thousand dollar*. Tbe ma- 
terial of the structure I* rubble stone, 
from a quarry In the vicinity, varied by 
red Gloucester granite and brick. 

The Porter Rhetorical Society and the 
Society of Inquiry held united exercises 
Wednesday evening. After a prayer and 
music, oration* were delivered as follow*: 
Tbe Salt of Nations. F. B. Allen, Boston; 
On Frederiok W. Robertson. W. J. Tuck- 
er, Fishervllle. N. II ; Christianity a* a 
mean* of civilisation, H. Everett Dwlght, 
N. T. City; 'the Pbi**ty ibr Mfssten*, Joe. 
Q. Merrill, Andover. 

The attendance at the Seminary Exer- 
cises at the Old South Church, on Thurs- 
day morning, was not as large as It would 
have been were It not for the rain. The 
lower portion of the houae wa* tolerably 
well tilled however. The exercises were 
Interspersed by singing by six gentlemen 
of tbe Seminary. Essays upon different 
theological and religious subjects were th 
llvered by Messrs. John K. William* of 
Charlotte, Vt.; T. W. Thompson, Wor- 
cester; Win, H. Phipps, Patten; A. P. 
Johnson, Bedford; 1. 11. Morley, Wll- 
llamstown; A.M.  Richardson, Wloches- 

Ass«le>v«r Mt-tll ArrMgesswa,*. 

BOsYoit MATtS". 
Dns Sl M* A. *. snd    I    floss st It a. snd 

SJM f. M. I "J* r. «. 
EAKTERK MAILS. 

Dwatr.s. »nd        I      Ctossi*t*JI *. ■■ 
7.1* r. M. I •*id * *■ *-• 

CALIFOENIA MAM.*. 
Clot* dally at 1! x-> sad 6.00 r. at. 

EUROreAlf MAILS. 
CIOM on TMsdar* s»d Frtdsr*. st II M. 

tPas*h*sjs*aes*si 7A.at.te n»: sa* rtomtf 
7JO F. M, BAMUEL RA TMOSD, 
Andovsr r. <)., April a, IMA, Potlmatttr. 

RAILROADS. 
Trslas tears Aattorar for Basts* us.*7.?.« o.5» 
. X.; 12.1*, 12.45, SJ7, 7.0* r.m. 
Boston for Anelover.7, 10.1SA.M,,  MM.; 1.00, 
,0.00 P.M. ...  ;.,  -:  

ANDOVEIt   POST   OFFICE. 
Osr.■<*.■.«<! Letlers 

■multilnc In the Port ««<* M. lattice, tlf., 
ifuit 4th, isofl. 

Merrill Msrths J 
Moort. Ml, 1, R 
Phillips JO 
Kk-lisrd-on J W 
Hslinon It Pout 
Slum- r'snnls 
Mjhbe.- r-'rmk H 
Stcphi-ni Ch«i P 
Stoddsrd J M 
Werner F M 
While II P 
WIlhlnsAuauitss 

Person* cabins, foe th*** letters will plci'S r*J 
they »r« advertised, slid *Wc ilic dsle of II.r 11-1. 

SAML'l-X RATMnKO, P. M. 

Adimi l.vdt* V. 
Andrew* tiro W—3 
Brlirri T P 
DsTJdion W E—2 
DsvU A K—t 
Pnnii ,li i.'inmli 
Kiiwrpnn Snraurl 
lr.rr.ll Kill -     ■ 
Klahs Ui-il.' L 
Fuller Wlrt 
QtMOBM I H mn-J 
Johasoa W B 

S.MI M AnnoVKU, Aufast 1*1, ISM. 
The Aiseffors of the Town of Korth Anttovi-r 

Srr nallee Hist th«r b,*TC delivered to Joseph F. 
lien, Collector of Tsxe*. ■ correct Hit of (he 

«*<■■ together with s warrant In rias former law 
pSftpsBseUMOM •ame.sn.l Hist by a vote of Urn 
town to all n-rtoi.* who »imll mlnul uilv |>iv tin- 
Collector, a StuPounl will be made oa their tsse* 
frscept hlihwar and PStsH* district tases) a* fol- 
low! :-T<> all such as par be<oea the Int dsy of 
Srptrmrwr. .Ix percent.: to all «wah as par Iteforn 
the Arit day of November, four prr cent. AM 
tax** remain.n|t aataald after the Brat day of Jan- 
uary, 1B07, will be liable to costs. 

til AS. F. JOHNSON, )      Asssisora 
NATH'L QAQE. I of 

asSflt   BF.NJ. I". SAL'NUERS, ) North Andovrr, 

COAL11 GOAL! 

 Malty, that taejr hava ptu- 
chaned the t'oai bn'loesi or Metvri. (tlcoion k 
Morre, aii'l are ■upplW with a laree quantity •>( 
th* b*-*t of Conl which they will HII at UM lowest 
peioea. Orders left at the >boe Hurt, or J. W. 
Barnard will receive prompt atianUoa, 

BARNARD A TLBBKTTS. 
AaeovtT, Ans.S.lBO*. 

JOHN H. DEAN 
Rpfpeetrwny Inform* hi* friends and the pttblfc 
generally that lie hat removed irom hi* old itand 
to a nor* remmodious *tore on the oppoaiie . eV 
of the street, where he will be happy to wait t-n 
all who may favor lilm with their patrosagv. He 
Intends to kei-p a heller and more astsaalva as- 
*oriBBSat of sv*s*a than formerly. 

ILOTHH Or ALE, ORADatE. 

■tlf n    and    iloys*    Hetidy-lTIndr 

*: LOT 11 1 NO. 
Rat*. Caps, Shirts, Linen and Paper Collars aatt 
Cuff-. Keck Stocks aud Tie*, llaudk<rchief*,Bv.cs, 
Woolen, Eld and Thread 

GLOVES AND MITTHNS, 
Hoe let T. Bo •pander*, Travrlthtf Bag*, Ussbrtllas, 

Anuurer, July 17, ISM. 

Knickerbocker Life Ins. Co., 
OP KVW TORE. 

Slateasent ssad. to th* lniuranca C*a***lf aioatrt 
ot Ms>Mchatett*,H**. 1st, ISM. 
Atnoant insured by rxlrtlnn po.Wes, **,oM,*l) o* 
Net present value of ealitlng   " aaS.US 00 
* mount of leases assertslas* ant na- 

patd, 10,tm* so 

iiMxeso 

IKIJIM SO 
rW.071   1* 

im,Sei a 

Atnoant rlslmod, whether acknawl- 
edged a* due or not by the to , 

Amount due from (he Ca. on hi de> 
rtarcd.arumlted.or seksnwlrnitrd 
ladeateSaets, or other claim*, la- 
clatllaf dividend*. ho»atet,oadl»- 
Irlbulloa of nirplna, or a* pmti* 

Full arnoaat of •***!« of th* Ceiap'y, 
Amount lavrrtra In real Male, 

loaned OB monisie of real 
****B*I 

Amount loaned on collateral* of per 
lonal property. 

Amount loaned wtthost collateral*, 
"     of all other mveilmrnU, 
"     rreel red   for   premium* the 

■act year. 
Amount   received   for  prentiami la 

ea*h, sas.oos ot 
Amonnt   received   foe  premlea*  Is 

proaiUtorr note* or eecaritle*, M,r*l M 
Amount recelvi'd for la/ereSttflrpail 

rear, . at, 1st 70 
Amount  paid for   InUratt ttw fast 

rear, in.ssi art 
Amonnt of jruarsn'r* fan*. In cash, 1*0,UW> 00 

"     pilif for rxpruin, taxes, sod 
eommtifloa* lire past year. M,7M OS 
jrSTtn ALMON CLASXE, Asent. 

Travelling ft Shopping Bags. 
The  Lsrfett Bttwh and Great nt Variety *t*r 

on>rr.t for sals In Lawrence. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
1 FAMILY AND POCKET BIBI.EH, 

Of the most elegant pattern*, BSW at price, thai 
will lasers a ready talc. 

8TATIONBST 
Of th. atoMt qulltr, both supu •*« rna. 

Picture Frames & Picture*, 
rWMl.atttMLowM.OMaPrhw.br 

MARSTON  &  PRINCE, 
AT TIIIIB 

Ystos OjUVe *t Picture frame Mnvfactory, 

141 Ea*ei street, Lasrresiee. 

ter; WbrWjeGerry, West RsntVolph, Vt; 

Oommonwealth of MnaenotiuseUs. 

EUEX, as. ~~   . 
To the Uefr>Htt-Uw and other. Interested la the 

Esutiof 1SKARL BERRY, late of Andover, 
ta M>ld County, yeoman, drceneed. Intestate. 

'      U REET1 > U: 
W1IRRKA8, Perena Rerrr, the .<tmlal.tr.trl* of 
the estate of ssld deBiased ha* pt.—tsd for allow- " 
anoe her aooount of admlnUtrallon snasa lbs estate 
of said deceased I Yon are hereby cried lo appear 
at  a Probate Court, tu be noldrn at l-awrence. In 
saM county, on the ercond Tuewtay of  Heptember 
nest, at afne o'clock in the fore  
If say yon have, why th. seat* 
ed.   And th. Mid Berea. Iterr, .. 
this Cltstlon by puhritMag lb* saa* 
la Its* U-ren-Amricn a*. Amd. 
a new .pa per p rtnted .t La w rei 
.ncoeMlvcly, In. IsMpsUkaUlon 

"$>£«*> or*f»73** 
ly-slV i.e. 

!  Hepteaiber 
sheweauT, 

re alias- 

i*-is*ws 
wAHtrM 

ta bo two says 

M. Eeauire. Jadee of 
said Court, thUtltrd **, of July.'""he jcar eljLl. 

-ead.lKty.afx. 

"w 



wealth, of Meaeaohoaetts. 

Masta  »■       1'ROBATB COURT. 
fo |h< MMHM. n«t of kle. and ■"•*£, 

Mrsoua Interested In  the  "tale of  JpSfclH 
'HOLT, Mp^af Aado»er, i" •»'» fSJjyS 

>rting to bu 
uui- .1, nn> 

WheVen*, * certain in»trum*nt, purpoi 
tha lini till   and testament of .MM ilro 

nuteJ. to wlrl Court, for prober- K uel (iTiy and Samuel II. Holt," ' ■' 1"■■'; 
...lament aa may b* issued ii> Ibam, in 
t IT"'" uaWI    'on ■» |tr*I riled i» ■«*•' ■! 

gOSl    UPKt   - o'clock, helore noon, 
enosc, It any tfV* 

And *ald petition 
nuMlc  null*  thereoi, «/ •"■"■","""•.^ii 
'„,.„»    fllr three IMNNlN ™«"i m '", 

VTHaass   lieorac K. CM*. Esquire, Judge *< 

MW .Tiousaed eight hundred W"1 *l*IJ-«*- 
A. C. HOODEI.I.. Register. Sfljjll 

ui:ni»v.ii.. 
tntiM T SHATTUCK. baying removed his 

JOHN   T.   :StiA^      Swlir. building, Ke*en-et. 
n"°   d«. Wa" rTBr-rd fc Co., w»l be happy I; 
*'**. -i i.uea.luuter* Mid fritud*. Custom worl 

o oru>r, and repairing done at shortest us 
l ICC. 

Andover, J«ly 11, 1H0O. jyCTsf 

Colleefer'a Notice. 
The owner and occupant of the following de 

.Crlt..<1 it .-.I K.»ite,«ltu..trd in the lownorAi. 

.!„.,■., In theOotrolyor h.sex.i.nl ( onrnuinwaliii 
of M..«Kl.-"^f, P. hereby null Bed lb«t tl« WH 
iiicr*.* «-».F««l tor ihe year h.T«lu«ft>r.pcltl«l, 
auuerdiai; to tke U*l «uen.llted to me ■■ Collector 
ofTawalW said htn, by the AMI ri oi Taxe* 
la said town, remain unpaid; and U 

..tat* will be -"- 

tha one who took tha money from tha drawer. 
tie ...i.i thai he rould prove by hli overseer, that 
be «M at work lit the mill (bat afternoon. Hli 
Honor -aid that he would admll all thai, but 
bound him over In the .urn of * 1000 for hi* appear- 

icc at Hi*' Superior Court. 
A respectable looking elderly man, named Sam- 

uel Antrap, WM convicted on complaint of Col. 
Heal, Of .wiring alt on Caramon street, hto waa 
sentenced ago and come, and three mouths Impris- 
onment <n lb* HOUM ot Correction. 

Ti'Hli.f.-T*' gentlemen who got peaceably 
drunk, paid, ono aa»o, and thi other 97 JO. A 
third, with both eye* deeply, darkly, and beauti- 
fully blue and black, waa the nlgbt before the moat 
ferocious of animal*, very blood-thirsty, and tte- 
alred to murder every oue in thu Station Houa*. 
Two blows from the Marshal, one In each eye. ac- 
counted for hli ornamental appearance, lie waa 
humUe, penit*nt,*nd thankful that he had escaped 
eren ai be did.   He paid |0.0u. 

John Farrvll waa Hned $60 and coils, and leu- 
teneed l« the House of Correetlon fur three 
montbi for telling liquor. He appealed, giving 
Jamei Deaey at aurety. 

John tilnclalr, liquor lelllng, 9100 and coit ■ 
twelve monthi.    Appealed, giving Jamoa E*eney 
ai inrety. 

Jamea WaUh, *ame offence, gM.and ooata.or 
three month*. Appealed,, giving Eobert Smith 
at aurety. 

The complaint* In the above caaei were made by 
Col. Kelvin Deal, State Conatable. 

M'KU.NKBIIA v.-Two drunlta, A.SO each. Pa*1ur< 
Ing goal at Urge, #4M. Opening vault without 
authority,DJW 

Uobert Smith, aaaault with deadly weapon. 
Continued to Saturday, defendant giving ball la 

■ I — 

Make Tour Ova Soap! 
By saving »nd aaiag your waste Greaue. 

Bny One Ilox of tho 
Fenn. Salt Manufacturing Go's 

8APONIFIERI 
(Patenti of lat and 8th Feb., 18o»,) 

—Oi— 

CONCENTRATED LYEt' 
tt will make 1ft POUNDS of excellent Hard Soap, 
or ai (i A 1-I^JMf* of the very uc-t Soft Soap, for 
ouly about W cent*. Directions on each box. For 
aale at all Drag aad (jroorry etorea. 

——— 

til It 
and a half pouude of fat, aud let It i 

of anil, and lot It continue boll lug u mluutra lun- 
ger, when you add hair a gallun of hot water, and 
let It coma to n boil. Four a amall tyiabltnul ol 
eold water Into a tub or oox to wet It round llw 
eklea, then empty the eoap In; to stand all night, 
aud out it In bar* lu the worm eg. 

It will be Ot for use lu a Tew weeks. 
SofL Soap. 

Had* In the -am-- war, with the exception of 
adding fifteen gallons ol water and no suit. All 
70a need I* an Iron kettle. OmlmhM 

-1    KAMKH is 111 the market ever}- day, and 

KDWABD TATI.OR, 
TreaawTer k Collector of Andover for 1J«. 

Andaver, Julj 27, IUM.   ly«"«f- 

All the la<«t *tylo 

££jk,xa sc OA-TPS 
Can be found at 

LOOUIVS, MAIN BIBEET, ArJotrfim. 
, iTWTll  

luinil f»r Sale In indover, 
MKI leading from 

Uawriinof  Hue. 
ItaOlc f>V t'll-iic 1 
I - .11 b* sold wl 
ndekuo*uby W 

rom readily appreclnte. 

On the road leading fr»m AadoA_ , 
!,ar the LawrJnou Una. 10 acre* of earelk-ut 

. a.id .ullablc r«V tillage and building (wrposea.— 
ia.d land w.ll hi .old -hole or In Iota, to anlt. 

is m.dir kuoAu by the aabscribtr. 
\            Wat. a DONALD. 

Andover, May t, had.   «tlw.y*  

A iMge and iraaavatoek of In. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen 1 Fvrnuking  Goods, 
1   At Low Prices. 

DANIEL lAXsUE, llAtK IT., AITPOVKIL 

I'lH.lCK MATTEBB. 

FBTOAT (Kth).—Two young women of Ifteeaar 
■Ixtern, were eonvletrd of being Idla an<1 dlior- 
dcriy paras**,and vagrants. After *n l*nprv*slve 
li'cmre from the oourt, whkh they reoelved with n 
fHn.lhey w»-r« alkrwed to go with the aeneenoe 
linngltig over them. 

1'Uillp Dot an owned up io pasturing a goat on 
the uu-rrd aoll of Kampahire street, laughed, paid 
• I and 00*1*. and left laughing, by no mean* prop- 
evlylmpreeardvrlththeawrul nature of blsofleaee. 

Kllcn Murrisaey wa* charged In a complaint, a* 
follow* :— 

" Ki'fptag an ill governed and disorderly bonae, 
for her own luore and gain, certain evil disposed 
p*r*ous, aa welt uaen a* women, of erll name, 
feme, reputailon, and conversation, to come to- 
gvtlter on (bo day* and time* mentioned, there un- 
lawfully <U4 cause and procure, and the said eer- 
sons, In the raid house, as well In the night as In 
the d*y. on (lie days aud time* aforesaid, there to 
remain, drtuk, tipple, eurae, awear, quarrel, and 
otherwise misbehave, unlawfully did permit and 
mnVr, to tlm great injury and common nuisance 
fce, Jre." 

Till* wa* srlghtl * heavy on the lady, and tho po- 
liU force were able Io bask up the charge ntig. 
Tin- bouse waa altnated on the ckteale locality 
known a* Starvation Alley. She was Hned $00 
and coats, and sent to the House of Correction 
for one year. Uer next friend and aelg-hbor.Abby 
Moor, fave her all the contoldlou in her power. 

Jame* III ley, of Andover, was required to par a 
One or •<(« and oo*t», aad to go to the rfousr of 
(jorrcettBD fur an* year, for selling liquor. I 
appealed.   The proof was very elear. 

Alex. Ti-rrto vrn* bound over In the sum of to 
on the charge of aiding a prisoner to attempt 
eteaaa. 

HtATunoiT.—Bilen McCarthy wa» taken Io the 
■   Station on Friday, *o drunk that she could not tell 

whether It we* this week or next.   Whoa she had 
.ufBelently come to, lier infant or six month* WM 

brought to her, a kind neighbor having eared for 
It for a tew hour*.   It 1* aeldom that *o small a 
prisoner 1* oummllled to that place.   In tho oourt 
room * he atillrd It* eric* with a nourishment In 
the nature of milk punch, In full view of tho State 
Constable.   Can that child grow np anything but 
a drunkard r   The woman we* given a home for 
thirty dajs for herself and her babe. 

Catherine Colrman went up fur twenty day* for 
hard drinking, and two men paid ea.WJ each for the 
eame. The Wtfr of one of tlirnt would give blm 
" llfltl fltlln*fc»l*JI *• IhouM rrveal what he 
Mid and did ulicn ilyht. bul Ihc |»»ee of the fau- 
lly must be prvterved. Betser Carney also earn* 
down with g-VNi for too mucli Indulgence. 

A man charged with vagrancy wa* allowed an- 
other clmuea to rcrorm. 

A woman wa* charged with breaking the win- 
dow* Of her neighbor*, but BO one appearing 
af 'Inn her, she wa* dUofaarged. 

MOMUAT.—The following turn* were paid by 
person* who would get drank aad expose their 
folly on the street*; go.30, f ?.», *.7.*e, $7.10, «T JO, 
• r.vi, i&£0, •».8D. On* or two of these were 
bsndi d 10 the polio* by a landlord on tho Everett, 
who had constitutional otijeetlon* to hi" boarder* 
earning home drunk at a late hour. One victim, 
who I,mi spent all hi* money, went up for thirty 

A boy, haavd Alph< 
S t rat ton'* book More, on Saturday areulng. 
l«Htk stores aud newadepota are Infeeted with boy 
thlere* on that evening, and they are BO crowded 
that the proprietor* And It almost 
guard again*! such drpredatkm*. Mr. Slratlon, 
anil we presume other*, have loot roasidereblj' by 
three operation*. The boy was allowed logo. " 
].. Sherman, Ksq\, appeared U hi* counsel. 

Tho  some attorney- also Induced   (ho court to 
allow a*J. D. to sign the pledge, aad bare 
•rial at total abstinence. 

1.11/ a 11' 1,-nry, who** f»ee I* familiar, at the Po- 
Ikw Court, aa the  very bcachus, said   she wa 
drunk  Saturday night, not a bit of It.   There 
a due me.ienl eutertaliiuient at the Steal*n Ho 
after •be wa* locked up. 

Mis* KNs» peeelded at Ibe bars, but utterly di*- 
reuarded the bur* In her music.   Sir* ■*-- 
e-vur, with greit force, energy, aad C 
old Kn-IUh national anthem : 

" it', all 'round my 'at, 
1 rear* a green villa w, 
It* sll'rouudmy'*t 
I veer* a green bee-h, 
II imil htf any body hex** me, 
The reason vy I vear* It, 
I tell them eo* my Irae iove'l 
Far, far avaj." 

The distinguished songstress waa sent to de- 
light the Inmate* of tha flammer retreat oath* 
•picket. tar ataety day*. 

T«« youag man wlm should bar* bean in better 
baiTuq*i^qa»rttiled on Kitex ureet, and sojourn- 
ed to ike Cemmne to fight It out, bat were nabbed 
aaul h*ek*d up before '■tlm*1' waa called. Oae 
pleaded •• not guilty," tad the Other nolle co-tea 
tt-». Toe-* was no trial or evidence, bat by some 
prgeaai. probably on general principle*, they war* 
fined I1; eeah, and hall tha aaeta. It t* said there 
urn* a lade in the ca*e.   Major 8barman wa* conn- 

ViCTOiir."—ThUi 1* tlie title of a new 
work, publlHlied by If. A. Ballou, Hus- 
ton, and for gale by Duw ft Co. It la 
neatly bound lu clotli, and la ona of a 
prize series. A glance over Us pajrea 
*liow* It to be a story of slavery, war, 
and love. The acene opens In Klohmond, 
and the heroine ti the daughter of a high 
Southerner, who U a hospital nurse at 
Ubby prison, and the hero a Union sol- 
dier at the hospital. Tliey fall lu love, of 
course, she runs sway from her people, 
teaches a freedoien'a school, aud at the 
end of the war, he being a Colonel, thoy 

married. The style- Is somewhat 
crude, but we should judge the tale was 

' ■ftiieregUjyr. 

SABBATH SCHOOL PIC-NIC—The Free- 
will Buptlnt Sttbbuth School will hold a 
plc-tiic on Wednesday next, at Hospital 
•Point, near Salem. Thi; is a delightful 
spot, full of lutereft, and but a few rods 
from tho water, thus giving all an oppor 
[iniitytHM.ii the "beach" for a small 
sum of money. We understand that tills 
is not confined to the Snbbath School, but 
1 lie congregation and their friends gener- 
ality are expected to join theiu. Arrang- 
have been made to secure tickets at half 
price. 

HANDSOME.—At the social gathering of 
the First Baptist Church, on Wednesday 
evening, a very well tilled purse was pre- 
eetiled to the Pastor, Rev, Dr. Boswortb, 
by Dr. A. J. French, In behalf of the 
members of the clmrch and congrega- 
tion. The Pastor responded In a few re- 
marks, expressive of love aud regard for 
his charge. Dr. Hos wort li is about to leave 
for his eitiuuier vacation, and his people 
look tills occasion to luaulfest their esteem 
and aflectlou for hint. 

Hollowny'e Pills — Liver Complaint 
Insidious and destructive effects of 
the system a* a sueclne for tills dli 

ii>lai 
•blu 

- The 

To Alva Ktatball, of Wet hue., 
In the County of K**ex, and to nny and ill other 
persons claiming any inti-reet In ab ut twenty-lwo 
"-lion* of ram In erne barrel.one c*sk ami oue bot- 

; about tlilrty-*Ugallou»ofwbi*hej In two b*r- 
,one deml)oun,aud ouebuUie; about four and 
e-half gallons of brandy in one eumH, one cask, 

one-uVmlJol-naBdouB hottle; about  twenly-etght 
gsllou* of wine la two barrel*,  
thirtten bottle*; about ft  
demijohn*, aad oue tioii!. , - 
■ Ir lu tbree barrels, whkh, by virtue of a warrant 
Issued by me, have been seisad at thu premwea of 
Alva Kimball, tn *ald llethaen, on the grit day 
of August laths year one thousand rlghl hundr d 
and sikty-*lx, the value of which liquors, with 
the vessel* containing them, in my opinion, ex- 
ceeds twenty dollar*. 

Von are hereby required to appear before the 
Justice* ol the Superior Court neat to be lioldea 
at Lawrence, la *aid County ol ta*ea. oa the sec- 
ond Monday of October neat, W answer to the 
 1 plaint Bgaiuit said liquor*  and vessel* eon- 

ing them, and lor trim, and «o show cause, If 
you have, why said liquor* and vessel* should 
be torfelied lor bein,; kept for sal* by said 

AIVB  Kimball.  iu vlobUUM uf the law* ur this 
' i> m mou wealth. ' 
Wuuess, WUrlam Stevens, K'qulre, Juetlc* ot 

Lawn-nce I'otlc* Court, aud the I-IHI ll.tr.- 
[L. s.J  of, at Lawrence, thi* *r«uud day of An- 

Ksi, la the year on* luouuud rl^'hl bun- 
x! and sixty -six. 

C. K. BbtlUOS, rirrtpro lem. 
Atrneeopy.   Attest:    UKO. W. BOYNTON, 

BW3V3I Drpntf SI.1U (oaslnWe, 

pill" 

illrely superseded by the uae of these mild, and- 
•eptle and vegetable remedle*. The* not ouly 
eradicate all truce* of this complaint, but give vi- 
tality to the exhausted fnaotlous, vigor to the hn- 

Clreil eonstliutliin, aud energy 10 tn* 1 
valid. Fur Indigestion, bllhouBuess, h 

ke., they ar« the oaly safe euro. Sold tn 
nlalt. I 

IMPORTANT 

50 YEARS. 

For over Atij year* Dr. S. O. Ktcbardxon'i Sher- 
ry Wine bit ten nave been used by the public to 
correct morbid aad Inactive rauettnao ot tha hu- 
man system. It promote*, healthy gastric secre- 
tion, correct* liver derangement, will rel eve rheu- 
matic affection*, cure Jauadloc, indigestion, loss of 
appetite, shortness of breath, kidney complaints, 
weak back, diulne**, languor, dyspepsia, and It* 
attendant symptom*. It* valuable tonic and 
strengthening properties will Invigorate the con- 
valescent ; and it Will afbrd ooenfort aad reUef to 
the aged by MhnuUtJng the const!tutlou to r. il.t 
it* Impending luflrmitles. Tbouaandaof thevearr- 
able population of New Kngland are ■uitslntd In 
health, their life prolonged to enjoy vigorous and 
happy old age, by regular and naaderate use of Dr. 
HkliarUaon'* Sherry Win* Bitters. OnUe, Mo. SI 
Hanover street, button. 

Sold by all Druggists. aus^rVBm. 

To Robert II. Isalth* «f Lawreaee, 
In the County of EswX.and to any and all other 
llllinaui claiming any Interest In about fortf-ttve 
gallons ot gin In two caaks; about tevBOty-sevm 
gallou* of whiskey In two casks, oue barrel, and 
— ■ decanter) about eleven gallon* of rum In oae 

■rel: about one quart ofTwnudy In one drean- 
. , which, by virtue ol a warrant l**aed by me, 
have been *#tied at the premise* of said ItoberlH. 
amtth, in said Lawrence, on the ihlriy-Srst day ol 
July, In the year oue thou* >nd eight huudred and 
sixty-six, the value of whtoh liquor*, with the vee- 
• I* containing them, la my opinion, eaoeeds 
twenty dollar*. 

You are hereby required to appear before the 
Justice* of the SuperiorOmil next 10 be hulden 
at Lawreni e, In the County ol 1UM«, on the sec- 
ond Monday ot October next, 10 answer to the 
complaint against said liquor* and vessels con 
taiulug ike**, aud far IrUi, *»d to show eau*e, If 
uy y *u have, why said liquor* -nd vessel* should 
not be forfeited lor being kept fur sale by said 
Uobert H. Smith, In violation of lb* laws id tins 
Com mo u w t al 1 h. 

Wltne**, William Stevens, Require, Justice  of 
Lawrence Police Court, aad the anal th«r*> 

L. a.l   of, at  Lawrenea, tl.U first  day of August, 
la the  year on* thousaad light  hundred 
aad siaty-*ix. 

C. K. BRltiCS, CUrkpro trm. 
A true ropy. Attest:       U. W. BOYSTON, 

snlfgt t>*r*tt Html* (Vmsfoeie. 

Ladies,   Notice! 
THE    NKWE8T 

SPRING DltKSS GOODS 
t. U J.J, Br I ir, «wl Uk. r ,WIIUM, 

At a», 117 1-a and SUo. u vnrd, 

SXXAJEtPS  Ot.  GO'S, 
117 Essex Street. 

OUR JVEW KID GLOVES 
Jotr orr.sxn, 

In all the desirable Colors 4 every Size. 

A ran lin* of tu* bast 

Doable B All Wool De Laines! 
A few vary handsome new style 

REAL FBBNCH CANBKIC8!! 
In the very finest qualities.   A lot of 

Beautiful Silks 1 
For Spring and Summer wear, 

In Blackt, Fancy, Plaid* ami Plain Caiorw, 
From $1.00 to *•.'.(« a yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 

Letters Remaining tnrln.mril 
: = 

ortbi* 
II for ■■ ii-d-i'i-risri 
tat, and pay OXa cent for advertising. 

etrlfaoleallod lor within ouenwaM, they will 
I sent to the Dead Latter Onsoe. 
N. 11.—A request for the return of a letter to the 

writer, If unolulmed with!* HI day* or less, written 
or printed with the writer's imw, i..../ <<fi. r, aud 
£Juif,across the left-hand end of the envelope, on 
the face aide, wUl be oolnplied with at the usnal 
prepaid rate ot po<t*x«, puyuiih- when the letter It 
delivered to the writer—»c*. at. Law of luftJ. 

l.llJi«S*   MM. 
Adaata Hannah 
Amlrews Atiuku I 
Allen Mary K 
Aatai Julia A 
Ul*l*dcll Flanna 
ItjrasiJ I. II? i-eufuion .iu 
Batelwlder Harriet 0 mrslye Joseph 

l.jncii Mary 

Kenaey l.vtlia 
hennev Itose 
UddNaikanlelntr* 
l.endrle Uurle 

Cloak* snd Shawl*. 
Cioih) and Tweed*. 
Fancy Wool Shining*. 

Prints ami Muslin*. 
Hosiery and (Jloiea. 
Uuttoul, Trlmiulng*. 

Cotton and Linen*. |   fcc.    kr.    ke. 

A MODERN MIRACLE 1 
From old and young, (rom rich and poor, from 

high.born and lowly, cornea the  Universal Voice 
of praise for 
HALL'S VKGP.TAM.K 

SICILIAN HAIR REXKWF.R. 
It 1* a perfect and miraculous article. Cure* 

baldness. Makes hair grow. A better dressing 
than any "oil" or "pomatum " Soften* brash .dry 
and wiry hair luto li.euiJful Silken Ire****. Bui, 
above all, the great wonder la the rapMlty with 
which It restores UUAY HAIR TO ITS URIOI- 
NAl. COLOR. 

Use It a lew lime*, and 
I'RUSTO.   CHAKOF.I 

the whitest   and wont  looking hair resuiaoc It* 
yuuihlul  beauty.   It doe*  not  dye the hair, but 
strikes at the root aud (ills It wish new III* 
eulurlntr matter. 

It will not take a long disagreeable trial to prove 
the truth or this matter. The Srst application will 

 1; you wills** the NATURAL COL- 
ig atari day, and 

JKFUIIK YOU KNOW IT, 
the old, gray, discolored appeurance of the hair 
will be vuua, giving place to lustrous, shining and 
t.i'.mtifiil loeka. 

A-k lor Hall'* Sicilian Hair Renewcr; no oth- 
er article I* at all like it In effect. You will flml It 
rill.AT TO BUY, ri.KASANTTOTRY 

and SURK TO DO YOU GOOD. 
There are many Imitation*.    Be sure you pro- 

cure the genuine, manufactured only by 
It. P. HALL at Co., Naahua. N. H 

For aale by all druggist*. ImtAViyM 

STEAMER EXPECTED.—U is aaiiouuoed 

that the steamer Echo will leave Kewbu- 
ryport for I^awreuce. on Saturday next. 
It will be remembered tliat tlte llltle 
steamer Traveller made several trips be- 
tween tlifs city and that place, last Sum- 
mer, navigating the Merrltuauk without 
difficulty. 

" Mr VOI.ICT," aa bruited by the press, 
of late, may or may not give entire aatls- 
factlon; but the trve policy Is that of 
EAMKS'. who Is determlfied to keep the 
best Boots and Shoes manufactured, and 
not charge exorbitant prlees. A large 
tuck now In store, at 146 Essex street. 

CORRECTION.—We are aasured that the 
letters of recommendation which airs. 
Chase, of Bolkcom   rubbery  notoriety, 
presented to the people of, Viiit-liiiitl.wetc 
from Lowell, and not from this place, as 
stated In our Tuesday's Issue. 

SkJT*lIave you tried those Custom 
French Calf Boots at Eameaf Tlte beat 
stock Is used, and only the beat workmen 
are employed at 146 Essex street. 

J. It. BAKHTT'S Vegetable Hair llc- 
storutlve.—This preparation Is the best 
Hair Restorer in use, which Is proved by 
ubundant testimonials, aud cau be found 
In this oily tt Mr. A Mrs. E. Gould's, No. 
05 Essex street. 3mapr2Q—* 

Dk. BlCKHetL'S HTRItr, Is a very rich, pie*.. 
aat aad palatable medicine, simple safe and sure 
for young or old. Contains ao opiate*, aad cuiro* 
dy**ntery, Diarrhea, cholera morbu*, pala or cramp 
lu stomach orbomel*. 

Deaths 

aged IS years, 1 month, 17 dayi 
BUXTON.-ln this  city, July  30th, Cora May 

Uuxton, aged I year and v nsontbi. 
JiIDKtNS.-aoth, LOe   Judblu., aged It month* 

and • day*. 
HILL,-4l*t, Nellie Hill, aged 11 monthi aad S 

days. 
NK1L.—In North  Andover, July Hth, Caroline 

L. Nell, aged 1 month* aud SB day*. 
HUltKK-In Andover, July 3», Mary K. lturke, 

aged I* mouth* ami 17 days. 
tKH.K. —In Metbuen, August 1*1, Thrrou  John- 

sou, only sou of Mary M. and  Francis F. Dole 
BALLARD.-In   Globe  Village,  August I** 

Sybil H., wife of (4 ay too Mallard, k*j., f  
Andover, aged lb year* aad 7 month*. 

Mary May** wa* ehirged wttk alienrtan n of 
the OLaoe. It I* getting unite com man, la some, 
parts of the city. when an eel us i snake* an arreet, 
for a Sank i* gather, curse, aad huetl* tha anteer, 
and urge his prisoner to ran. It was proved very 
clearly tout Mary Mart* dd this, but the court 
«** ukaMoele struck tschnlaal, nod uaM It esmld 
ao* be aw eider* I a dlatarbaaco, and dl**barg*d 
the prl.oner.    Major Sherman for the defaare. 

rnnk Mara*, btlng paectjr a* 
the arowd ualaid* at the reap*, wa 
ntely Intited oil bin, and given a good seal by the 
Marshal, where bo could ttaer tfce whose proceed 
lug* at his ease. Tula wut aR eery pleaaaat, had 
he not been charged with being oae of the gang, 
and the worst of them, who labbed the ikop of 
Mr. Klehw**-.". a few uujaau ago. Mia* Clara, 

r, fully Ideal IM him u 

New Books 1   New Books ! 1 
"How I Managed My HOUM on £100 (on* ihou- 

sand dollars)  per   Yr-ai.''     | i,it   fa.ciuatlag   tilth 
autobiography of married Ufa ha* had I 
l*l*d suout** In Kngland, tix tfcowaaisd 
lag bee* sold tn the abort I poos of ona year, 

"Prof Dlol'i Lectures on Cookery." F.vsry lady 
should bav*lt-   Price VSc, ' 

"Fella Holt, Hi* Radical;" * novel; b* Or*. El- 
liot, author or "Adam B*4*,H "Mill an tha Flu**,- 
Ac.    Paper, prias7oe. 

"Tha Iti-d Doctor," a trantlatlol from thu 
French.    Ilmo. doth, SI-7S. 

"Paper* from Uvcrlooh House." A colleetinu 
of prose and poetry, very ntcely arranged. Bound 
In cloth; Umo; Price 11.M. 

"Dr. Smith's Smaller t Uisteal Dictionary " 
abrtdg meat Irom the Urger Dlotloaary; clol 
.♦woTgl-SO. 

"Dr. Smith's Smalhir Dirtlonary of th* Bible," 
for tha use of schools aad young per sous; cloth; 

For SUM with * 

•\u 

AMERICAN 
■II Summer Complaints, Fever aud Ague, and Neu 
ralgla:   also, a *ure ear* lor  Dipthrrla, Coughs 
■ad Rheumatism.   All Druggiiti *ell them. 

ORRIN 8 KIN Hi It It A CO., IToprietor*. 
      BprlagtVld.Masi. 

LIFE   DROPS 
hair; change* It from grev to It* original eolor 1 
three week* i preveaitiiB the hair front lalUag: I 
the best article for dreaalag the kalrever found I 

PEST ACHINE 
will not (lain the skin 
Dressing combined.   No other preparal..   . 
hslr contilns Prslaohlo Nut Oil.   hold by all Drug- 
SM*.   ti. C. GOODWIN fe CO., RUST BKO'rt fc 

IRD, HKKD, CUTLKRkCO., Airents, Hoston, 
Mass. DRR1N SKINNKR A CO., 

IkKlyil    Sol* Proprietor*, Spring Held, Ma**. 

To Aaaoa Ms lagham, ot Lawrence, 
n the Con 

persona cli 
ton*  of Wl 

a th* County of £***x, and to any and all other 
•oae claiming any Interest In about Ifteen gal- 

-  Mtllea; hlskey. lu one barrel and two bolt 
t one plat or rum. In one rieranlor; about ..... 

elm of brandy In oue botUc; about filly seven gal- 
ins of ale in two barrels, which, br virtue of a 

rence, on the thirlylrsl day of July, in tha yenr 
one thousand eight hundred and sillwlx, the val- 
ue ot which Huuors, with the vends oontalnlug 
'mat, In my opinion, eaoeeds twenty dollar*. 

You are hereby required to appear in-lore the 
* " be holden 

av* 
Justice* of the Superior Court next to be 

oad  Moadayof OSoWCnVa-v, io wsrewee 

you have, why *ald Hum 
tic lorfelted lor b. ing kept for sale by laid Amos 
It. Ingham, In violation of th* law* of thi* Com- 
monwealth. 

Wltne**, William Slevens,  Etonlre, Justice of 
Ijiwreaoe Police Court, and the seal there- 

[ i.. s.l  of, at Lawrence, this first day of August. 
la the year oae thousaad eight hundred 
and sixty lix. 

C. K. RRIUGS, Cltrt are fern. 
Atrneeopy.   Atteeti   UKO. W. BOYNTO", 

an.THat Drpmtt Stntt Q*nat«blt, 

67.50.       COAL. 67.50. 
800 Ton* be*t PROVINCIAL COALforatoaat 

at$7JWpertoa; Jmrricon Co.'*, George'* Ore*, 
Ian* berland foal, for forge aad steam ; LI- 
HIGH 'LUMP COAL of th* variou* mines for 
found rle*. Tbe beat kind* of HMD and WHITE 
ASH COALS lor family service, by the cargo, at 
miner*' price*, or at r, tall at lowest cash price. 

Order* by mall promptly delivered. 
A. R. WINTRIER. 

neSfll i'i State St., Booton. 

Horse Cart, Harness, and 
Har Wagon, lor tale ! 

HRABLT  Haw.    Inqutre  of MR. FAHNHAM, 

Wheelwright, Andover.  aa3f«* 

illEIIOBI'     NOTICE. 

WONT USB ANT OTKBB.-The last aad 

heat; the right article Snally; everybody like* It; 

Is purely vegetable; restores gray hair la soar 

weak*, or money refunded. It will do It every 

time. Three application* (w111 cure all humor* ol 
tha scalp. Ask tor WKRSTKR'B VLOETABLK 
HAIR 1NVIUORATOR, and doa't take any 
other. For sale by CHAM. CLAaas, 11. M. WHIT- 

KIT, HOKATKI SMITH, L. H. AacfAXD * Co., aad 
by all drngglat*. J WKBSTJCR It CO., Proprie 
tor*, Naahua, N. H.      ' '     ItfTylB 

Why will you Suffer P 
The remedy !■ within reach of all. .VmolomleT-'* 

CtmpaamA r*MM Kmtrmet a/ llucku will care yon 
Of all Kidney Diseases, Kheu rail Ism, flout, tirav- 
•I. Dropsy, and Chronic (ioaorrhesa, and will re- 
new aad reslor* your axaaaatad aad, falling 
energies. If yoa have been a toe eagar votary ol 
pleasure, nothing will do you *o aiueh good aa 
Smolander's Kxbaet Buotan. For many 
Incident to females, SmoUader'i Itachu 1* a aura 
and sovereign remedy, Qet the gcnusH*. 
only Oa« Duller. 

Bold by  li. M.Whitney, H. Ratlin, Q. A. Kim. 
ball, aad *patheearie* generally. 
BURLKIUH k ROOKRR,notion,Owl Agent*. 

ASK FOR BMOLANDKR'S BUCK IT. 
^Allvjad 

PRO    BONO    PIIBLMO 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
For purifying tbe Blood, 
mrlsi Uvir Complaiut, 

aaaauua, Sour Stueaacb, 
ileurtburu. Lore of Appe- 
llte, Falnlue**, LHaalae**, 
Headache, Pala >n the 

i.ulas, General Weakaaas aad Be- 
blllty, Colds aad Fever*, Fever aad Ague, Krup- 
lious od tbe Sktn, llamor* of the Rlood, Coitlve- 
iieis, Pile*, and all disease* caused by Impure blood, 
imperfect circulation, or a deranged aad d I sensed 
touUltion of the UTUUACU, LIVKU and UOWKL*. 
- From M.S. Burr A Co., the olde»t wholesale and 
retail dealers tn proprietary medicines, pcrlumcry, 
etc, iu New Kugl.nd. 

" We hare sold large quantities of Dr. Warren's 
Bllloui Ulttere during the put Br* year*, both at 
wholesale and retail, and have yet to R-aru of a sin- 
gle Instance wherein they have tailed to give p>T- 
iirt satisfaction. From personal knowledge, as well 
ai from the reports of our numerous curtomerl.w* 
confidently recommend Dr. Warrun'* Hillloui Bit- 

•srttm&zz^*^"" "Sisis 
/■rice—do crai* mint f 1 per bottle. 
Hold wholeiale aad icii.il by M. S. Iliim fc Co. 

L,'il Ticnioul st., Boston; for sale in Lawnrnceby R 
M. Whitney nud Horatio Smith. Iyt71 urn* 

Harrk J 1) n.i- 
Harrow* R Ann 
llarkley Mary A 
Hell Ann 
Beverly Mary M 
Hrrwertou Mary mr 
Brewer Sarah 
Rrasou Myra D 
ttrlarly Margaret mr 
Bojaton .1 V mr* 
limit.'lie Nellie V 
Broekway Mary A 
Hlood Abbh- A 
Moulin Caroline 
trowu Hoeanua 
Inmu  Km ins 
iucfcley KIlM 

Hull, r IIaltle 
lurbank Louise N 
Burnham Anna P 
Busby Mnrgan I 
Bullion MaryJ 
Hntli* M Jmlss 
llurke todwird mr* 
Clirh F M mra 
Carpenter M M mr* 
Carter Amos mr* 
Chase Sarah P 
I lark l.ora 
Cahlil Mary II 
"—1* Ann 

k .lull. A 

Clark John mr* Nell Haruaret run 
Crammerfhrtatophermr*Norton Knrah A 

Member*. Augnstc P U*meat Martha mr* 
CctU-y Marl* 
Chrary Maria 

Commonwealth of Maaaaohuastts. 

Knir.x, st,      PROBATK "COURT. 
To the hetra-at-Uw. Neat of Kin, aad all other 

Persons interested in the  K*Utr ol MARY S. 
CilOAIK,  late of,L*wrcnre,  in said County 
widow, deoeaecd : OIIKKTINU : 
Whrrra*,* certain Instrument purporting to be 

th* last Will and testament of laid ileee«-cd lias 
been presented to sstd Court lor Probate, by Wil- 
liam D. Lamb, who pray* that letters testamentary 
may be Issned to him, the executor therein named, 
Yoa are hereby cited to appnar at a Probate Court, 
to be held al Lawrence, in said I'oaiity of Eisea, 
on the second Tueiday of September neat, at aloe 
o'clock, before noon, to abow cause, II aay yoa 
bare, against the *ame. 

And said William D. Lamb I* hereby directed to 
give publle notice thereof, by publiiitlng this elta- 
tloaoneea week for thrv* succ.-saire weeks, In the 
newspaper called the Intinrem-.c Amrri.:in anil AH- 
rioter AiltcrriKr, printed at Lawrence, the last 
publication to be two day*, at  least, before  said 

Wltne**, tli-orge F. Chaste, Require, Judge of 
MldConrt, this sereui.inih day of July, la the 
l ear one thousand eight hundred and ilaty-slx. 

JytTISw A. C. UOODKLL, Hegliter. 

Tho City Asiessors will meet at their Room, to 
consider application! for abatement of the Tax 
List lor 1SW, 

OH   SATURDAY,   AUGUST   4th, 

aext, fr.m I U « o'clock, P.M., and taw two fol- 
lowing Saturdays, AUGUST 11th aad ISth, at tha 

~ a* aad place. 
lateadln,' to claim abatement will please 

apply at that time, and tho** erroneously taaed 
III please |l«e notice. 

SYLVESTER A. IVRBUSH,)       Asseison 
JAMES D. UKRRICK. J 
DANIEL B. WEIWTKR,        VC1I 

I^wreace, July Z7, IBM. 
Siyof Lawreae*. 

K. S. FOBTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

DR. BICKNELL'S SYBCP! 
THK OBKAT 

CHOLERA   REMEDY; 
Alao, Dyvenlery. Diarrhea, f'holer* Morbu*, Hum- 
mer Complalal, Pain or Cramp in Stomach or Row- 
els, Sick or Sour Stomach. Palnteri'Colic, Ac., and 
I* warranted to If MM or no pay. I* purely vogi- 
table, without a particle of opiate or naroutle.— 

itlc. very pleasant te the tail', mild, Erf Jllghl, 
bnt *ur* lalteeleet*, warms and Mreagthen* the 
2 atem, anti like a lb Sum, agerdlnu alaw>*t linme- 

ate relief; and a taste of th* irltcl* wilt s.tlify 
the moat Incredulou* or then facts. Sold by all 
dialer* In medicine. Pleas* send for circular and 
try It.    Prepared only  by  EDWARD SUTTON 
Provldeuoe, R. I.   DKMAHBA  
New York, and ORO, C. OOOI 
Boatoa.Geaaral AgeaU. Jm}Al>*» 

■      DO W    £    CO. 
lUvethe "IKTKUHAI. RavsUfUB I,*w,"aprroved 
April nth, IMS; It is "A* Act to Hedece Internal 
Taxation." Paper cover, price Me. Yon eannot 
jet along without It. 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON    BEACH,   N. JT. 

Tha subscriber, having parebued I 
house, enlarged aad remodeled It, securing aeeom- 
modatlon* for SS0 gar*!*, aad refurnlahad It, new, 
throughout, In tha moat tasteful manner, It will be 

HE-OPEXED   MINE loth. 
For sltoation, surroundlag*, beaches,   sea-air, 

Mils rasort 

Tak*   Eastern   Railroad;   itop at   Ilampton.- 
Coaehee from tha hoes* m**t every Mala. 

. PHILIP YEATON. 
i.N.ni, June ». IMS.   fn-iAlJetl 

"Mospilal Ufa la the  Army »1 t 
by WlllT.ni llowell R*d:  litmo; $1  

-*■ -wish all th* magailac*, papan, and pe- 
uur Paper llnngiug Store.    * 

JOHN C. VOW * CO., 
lit Essex Btr* 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
II EN R Y    It Bins, 

A aaurACTV ana or 

Billiard   Tables 
With his New  Client  Combination Cnihloa.    "a 
perlor to aay now In use. The moat eminent play- 
er* and most competent Judges have given their 
nnqualidrd approval oi these table*. satewuna 

•alaaroom al 106 Budbury I 

To Let al Hampton Bearh 
A  COTTAGE, 

.    Nearly  all rarai*h*d, Mr ArGCST aad 8EP- 
TEMBKR. 

Kor particulars, call at IM Bataa Street, or by 

MISS OEOR01ANA TOWNE, 
Taaefaar ot 

Piano  forte and Staging. 
Tamas, ajtB.M Bar »* L***w*i*. 

«*Aar«jre*,-B. J.   Ung, 4. Q. Wethcrboe, J. 

MagMMt •tlLswni*i 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 

loatmoi at., near Porter'* brick stable, 

Between Lnwruao* aad Amesbury ate., 

Where caa be found eoaitaatiy oa band a good 

COFFINS AN D CASKETS 
af every site and quality. 

My ootan* are all of the new Invent low—Merrill 
fc HOTnart Patent. 

The public are respectfully Invited to 
my   stock  before  purohuaing   elsewhere;   aud  I 

~f prlees aa LOW a* at any ot her cslah 

ROBKB, PLATER and TRIMMINGS of every 
description aad quality faraiehed to order. 

[kltfjet K. B. rORTKt; Lawrno*. 

B   M   OVA   L. 

B.   PRINCE 

Ha* removed his 

H. 

FLOUR   A   GRAIN   STORE 

ttttm lb. old .Und on CMM, .,., to h 

New Store, 18 Lawrenoe St., 

Wkm*. a. will b. plnM. to H. hi. .M Nnnm 
wko m I. w«.l of a., at th. Mtowln, artlrl.., 
whkh U. MMtoaUf on aaad nllH Ml. at th. 

imw aRAMAsn riouit STOKE. 

Good Family Flow.lllSO p,, bunL 

EXCUBSIONI. 

BOSTON   HARBOR 
Stopping at Hull and Hlngham. 

Tha furuaita 

STEAMER ROSE8TAND18H 
CAPT. 4. P. BROWN, 

Make* Three Kxenrelona dally,—lea*lag  Ltvaa- 
BoMix, fool of Pearl  H.,att.ll 

Ly ncii Prance* 
I.o-uii Mmgiret 
I ord Wm mra 
l.ofihn* I. A mr* 
Low* Catherine mr* 
Martin Mary 
Marden Angelina A 
Metullaih John Mr* 
Mel.ure Martha U 
McKay Aanlc 
Mel>onni-ll Mary 
Me Ma mil Margaret 
Melianald Mary June 
Mcliovern Kllei 
Uctiwlrr Ann 
Meierve f>ilve B 
Merrill Tarri* 
kl. .rill for* R 
Metcilf Naaey 

=C 

Me> 
II III 

Marrow Maitie 

Miller Inev 
Morton J-arah L 
Moor Margaret 

Murphy Kllia 
H.li.i Jaaemri 
Mulruhej tJatheclne 
"lulgrew Mar 

<l>rtci 
Thai a 

Chick Uiile H 
Crowell Annie a 
Cookc Cirri* M 

Curiey Mntbl** mr* 
i urtis KiU .1 
Corley Margaret 
Cam ml sky Rotinn* 
lhtley llai.nab 
l>nI- H mr* 
Ihmc Kant 
i>anford Rmellaa 
Day Clara Amr*    . 
I>rew Nettle J 
1)1 u.moor II K ails* 
Drew Jotephia* A 
l>e*n Jacob airs 
Doin Agues 
Dowd Margaret 
Kngley Hannah R 

MlWroftlr^!a4' 
Killot Helle r' 
K.iy Alible K 
Fraaer Mary 
t arrlngton JnsrphJue 
Fernald Olive J 
Hiin.-sy Klleu 

Uardner I.lbble 
ialllgan Mary 
iilllion I,my 

OaUaa Ann 
Uar.rn Kate 
(Hidden Harab J 
Oeary Alice 
tirrniain Celine 
Gibson Wm II mr* 
(illpatrlek Mary J 
(iorman Maggie 
(ionId Latji M 
Harris Ijiul.a U 
Hardy Mary A 
Ha) nn i.ilh.r 
lls.fv llaitlr 
Harkltis Ann 
Han on Kettle 

Hammond Haiti-1 A 
Harkias Barak V 
Hester KlHiieii r mr* 
Hildrrth Uorea* 
Hu-HI KiMlora 
Holme* kily 
IIoj t Lcouard mr* 
Hi>-mi Jane mr* 
H.n.ei Mrah K 

O'aulllvau Marls - 
O'Sulllvau klleu 
O'Heleu Kllta 
Ordway NellU 
Pi ay H C mra 
Parker Mary A 
IV r i In .1 ot la A 
Perry Addle T 
Powers Mary 
Qolnion Butan 
(julasby Kllia 
(julnn Mkhael T mr* 
lta>ne* Wm sari 
Raiiiekault Theriso 
Meter Mary A 
Kee.1 I allmi ina 
R.ed, Angle S 
UeedKmma 
ltofer*Ser*hmr» 
Rogers Titos mr* 
Hargont P.tta F 
Bhauley Barah 

Sanboru Susie P 
Baiiborn K .an       _ 
Wterk Julia M -    *•«* 
Bmall Mary it 
blovea* N M.rilU 
Jtevan* Abfah) I,, 

teveus Ruih mr* 
Btewart Che* mr* 
B i eeney Brfdgrt 
Bhenlau Hoeey 
Beward A mra 
Smith Clara mr* 
Brke* lit tit- inn 
Smith Barah 

Ingieinn Margaret 
Ml.h-y 1.111a     , 
siolih J T mr* 
Bought* Bridget 
Boott Maria mr* 
Boner Klliibeth 

Snlllvan Kate 
Taylor I W mr* 
Taller Annie 
Thompson MaryO 
Thorniy Kiln- mr* 
Irnll Harrison mr* 
Veaaum Martha 
Wiialcn Miry 
Walker l.ydii 
Weight Kllei 

Mom s A I. n 
Holohan Kate U 
Hard Julia 
Ingall* Aim* 
liigll.h Maggie 
Jon l^ulseV 
Jrwett Rben Wan 
Johnson Rita P 
KiMball Duria R P 

 i Mary 
Walker l.ydia M 
Weight Ulenmr* 
Wrioh (utrab J 
Welter Mary A V 
We. ks Sal ah (. 

Winchester "irah 
Wright MR mr* 
Wli.on Martha 
Whitney Kdward P n 
Wtillt I H mr* 
Woodbury Baata M 
Young Uaala 1 

TIUL  n inr.i    n 
t.M.,«.M,NBt.S.ISP.l 

Leaving Uismux al II ,.M.,S.*l,aad o.» 

Carriage* la readiness on the arrival of the beat 
• t lllnghsm to convey pasnengen to and from the 
far famed Nantaaket Beach. 

The above pretext* a Ine opportunity for ob- 
taining a view of Object* of Interests Iu Boston 
Harbor. Tha steiiaer, in making her trips, passes 
Forts m«JAr,»>, l*dtpt*dt*cr, and MVirren, 

Fare DO oeoti for the excursion. 

Jr««h. LIVERPOOL T 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PUALOlf'S 

Meal, Scrnninf. Hy. M.,l, 

Corn, Short,, Or.h.m M..I 

>.!.. Fin. F.,d, O.I M..I, 

Bl». Miildlin... H.r, 
Barl.y, B. W. Flour, Plular, 

Buckoh.al It>« Flour, OrtuSwd. 

II. B. FSINCS, 

ffa.  IS Lstwrrace at., MM Ettti. 

A Bgaot gCaaalalle, BvelieaM assd Pre- 
ara-i raiflaaaa, ■1*1111*4 fr.au ihw 
mmra mm*. uuuwawtfM FUu.r r.*u- 
wblrb  It  taltaa   Ita  ■***>*. 

Manaraetared only by PMtl.g" aV MM. 

17* Beware of Counterfeita. 
.e.tr f»r fmmlmmfa—Tmkm am Mhrr. 

Sold hy draggteu lenerv^. 

Ucntle-nMe-n'a Mai. 

Alley L F 
A in. r Thonu* 
JJiairley John 
llaruvi Jo*eph L 
Harry Jame* 
Barrrtt'johu 
Itartlctt J C 
Bath Jame* 
Bracken Albert W 
Baler ttnmurl L 
Bailey Charle* 
Baraw fcUi_-enr II 
Black Portal M 
Bean la in! John 
I!: ii i, ■ 11 U Q 
Harry John it --. 
Byrne Thomas 
HregeUro 
Byron John 
itleelow I. r 
BrTgg* W W 
Bouney t-^trea* 
Brown H B 
Bowen, K 
Blood U« 
Boogua Miobaal 
"   iwaN 

ler Thorn** 
liar II It.™ James 1 
Barton Clus F 
Butler Robert 
Carey Law 
e.«rk(.ro 
rainier Jumes 
<:rlmnsla».Maarlt* D 
t.'ottn AC 
(Otter Jame* 
Crosilaud Jesse 
('onuocof Tlionuu 
Copper Alfred 
Connelly Patrick 
Conlen John 

>lej Jo*eph 
CrouHi Wat 
__ lerton Thorn** 
Cutler James 
cilininJng. 1'tilmoihy 
Darrah Wlngal* M 
D.ilry l'ini-1 
Da> is Willie 
Deecey Jime*~l 
Daley 11.11 
I li. 1.1 1 home. 
DwyerJohn 
Dabson James 
Dolun ritomae 
iiono.au Jamea It 
Docket I Juha 
Duty Patrtrk 
l>udg*on I'll0111 si 
Dun rii K U , 
Kastmaa Solomon 
Ksige John 
hi.en Hubert 
Pairwell Wllll* 
Farrlugton Joseph M 
Feele John 
French M 
I i-k. Kplinlm 
PryoBC 
I-1 -li John G 
I -I £ H 
Poky Dennl* 
Floyd Daniel 
I>■!. i Joslah 
Uagnr Item! 
BjlKls Ihomat 
UriffnJohn K 
(irtnirifc Woodbury 
tIrian H P 

DA 
U.°*'ey.? C     „ Hardy llmry f! 
ilaaies Fdmund 

Minion Win .1 
Hrnrry Davl.t 
Herrlek .lame* 
Hindi" Kalph 
lln;t John 
llubb* A M 
rJawblaaoa Wm M 

Janklat E W 
J.rnei  I  W 
Johnson Jack M 
Jordaa Wm li 

Kenaey Richard M 
kUts.ui lH.nl, 1 
Knl-htly Thoma* 
Krnnry Jame* 
Keeuin James W 
KenniaonO W 
Una Michael 
lasurrim John 
Ismps Andrew 
Leonard John 
IJvingilon Was 
LonlKraoeh 
Long Urn nls 
Logan John 
Locheiheu Michael 
llaiiihan Joseph 

Sartia Henry 
a-.- Albert H 

MePoiand Wm 
Me Bride Own 
Mctlee Thoma* 
Ulurh*aKdw*sd 
Merrill J 
Men 111 [male! B 
Marrow J C 
Merrill Wm I>r . 
MerrineWJame. 
Mlddlet<m laaae 
Mills wm 
Mill. Btejphea 
Morgan fl 
Moran Andrew 
Morse A I. 
Moore (Iron H 
Moore Charlei 
Morgan Crut* A 
Murr.y Mlrharl 
Murphy mr 
Mulling Mh haelj 
"arphv I— 

ivII An. 
Nlr-e 

1'erklu* IIM 

Kimball Dana 

Foreigrni  Llkl 
Baaabau Patriek Major It i. 
Crilg Mary J 
Cartaia Klleu 
Dolau Heruhird 
Duwd " 

NeilbjiaTliJma* 
f'»"n*lhy 

Onlnbn WM 
I  .I..1.H .1 
llkhaid* j W 

Roaf Wm P 
Honrke Jeremiah 
liuhinaou John 
llo.tren Kdward 
Rusaali mr 
kpraaa* Rdwln 
Be. iiliin t'ornrlia* 
Hatibora Kdwnrd 
Minid. ri Jamei 
Bwascy Ormond li 
■terra* A 0 
Bpeer H 11 
heverea.e James II 
hmllli Rlrhard 
r-li.i. i. W 
Suilih Hi-nry 0 
' i  N H 
Mokes .In-1.1, 
Htoddsrd W B—« 
Buttle an Ijtwrrrrt* 
Taylor John (i H 
Thlweil IMI.H V 
11bbelti Horse* 
Turner Wm 
I'nh*m Amir w O 
W.I worth Thoma* 
Walker Wm a 
Warduell Klbridge O 
WesUII Wm 
Wethrrbr Ji*n 
W.leh Henry J 
Webster J Y 
Webb HamiHrnn 
WelntrrlleoH 
Whlttler Lorenao 
Wright Henry 
Wilaon hamuel 
Woodbury Mo**s t 
Woodhallkamu.1 
Wholley John 
Wood* I'. I.■ r 
Wood Jiasei 
York Henry J 

A  ZOOLOGICAL OAmDCit  PBOJFCT g?. 
'IVBanwra, E-q. tha wt>ll kDH«n pmprietog 
nf ilie Xr* ytiik Museum, baa Concelvgd 
the grand ptr.j.-ct of raisbliabins; a Zoolof- 
iral Garden in the city of New Yort, a por- 
lion of wnlcr> will be free io th* public. A 
C(itii|i9iiy has beew formed with a capital o( 
two milliona, H.f earryiaf oat the objart. 
It is expected ihat fxmirrbmiins will he re- 
cei.ed froui Aatericatis abroad, frtMM eora- 
nniiden uf men of ar» who Tiall fbre'igo 
eounirlas, and from othar psrllea, of rare 
animal*, birds, repitlrs and other thro*** 
•luWtg and inanimate. Frank /^tte'a IT- 
luslraied paper la airaking of tfiia matttr 

A rftmbina'ton has been formed hr 4*U 
'ing narnum'a Museum and lh« famotft 
Van Ambur-h's Menagerie, which I* owned 
and managed by ei|ierieneed ne-iiwaHRof 
vealih, and whieh at pnm-m conaist* of tuo 
iomense travelling goolofleal collrcitona, 
containing specimen* of nearly terry living; 
bird apd animal thai baa ever been exhib- 
i'ed. A charter for sn asiociatioa, with a 
capital of two millions of dollars, has been 
o'-tainad from the Connecticut legislature, 
and thirty acres of land hare bam pure heard 
In the vicinity of Bridgeport, Connecticut 
on which are being erected auliable build- 
ings and glass edlflcfs, for breeding sod 
■cclimaiing rare animals, birds, See., and 
for training some of them for public per- 
formsncM. Tha present stockholders nf 
this colossal asanelsllon are all men of great 
praciie.l ciper,enee aa publle eateiwrs, and 
all per.oo.tlv engaffd in conducting the 
public exhibitions. In fact ft b determined 
that no position In connexion with thi* aa. 
tablishment, involving responsibility or 
aound judgment, shall be filled by ana par. 
son afho 1* not a nun of experience in tho 
busineag and of good habit a, this being egua. . 
tldered the beat plan to secure efficacy IR 

every deparlment. This combination la la 
be known as lbs ■ Bsrnoat and Van Am- 
burgh Museum snd Menagerie Company," 
and these two eatahliahmenia will fotsg tha 
nueteii about which it to be reared the moat 
comprehensive place of amusement and in- 
duction wliieh haa ever eaiated oa this 
continent. 

At a future day sn entire square or more, 
Vigli* -**, .     \i\3fU **&** *SA (4na 
memmoth ahow.    Until aoeh an establish- 
ment i» ieared, a new building, of 40 by KM 
feet,  adjoining  the   praaant   Museum   hi* 
been  secured.    In the   immense   aerie*  of 
hall* now open, and to be immediately erae. 
ted, almost every rare and  eurious  thing, 
from all part, of the globe, will be gathered. 
Living animals from every region aad dime 
wil! be confineil In cages  pro|>er (of  thwir 
eibibilloni and beside* all these, a feature 

' in   public  arousemeni  never attatnpted by 
any one but by Mr. Barnum, will be intro- 
duced,  in   tha shspe of whale*,   **a-coaa, 
walrus, aeals, and the many wonderful crea- 
ture* of the deep, plaahing In their native 
element, and swimming  about  in   giganlio 
aquariums.    Preserved specimen*   In every 
branch of natural history, and •ciemifle curl- 
osiiies of every description, will ba provided, 
and wil! not only yield pleasure to the mere- 
ly ciirioui, but will aim render subtUntlsl 
irgllfleaiion lo tits student.    Relic* of - ye 
olden time,'* to remind uiof the lime*, man- 
ner* and eusloms of our ancestor*, and curl, 
oua things to give us 11 Idea of the habits 
snd methods of lire of .orstgn nation* gad 
savage tribe*, will also be collected, and can- 
not   foil  to be  interesting   as well  to   tbe 
|ilea«ure-*eeker si to the at tiqwary and phi- 
lanlfaropiat.   It Is proposed as soon a* prac- 
ticable lo have the entire exhibition free. 

THE Mrs.nil- NKO*O MASSACEF..—The 
select committee appointed by Ctongrwee to 
InvMtigata all the mattrra connecied wiih 
the Memphis riots and masaacras, state in 
their report that (he outbreak of the disturb- 
ance resulted from a collision between aome 
policemen and discharged colored soldiers, 
which was seised upon as a preleat for an 
organlted snd bloody massacre of (he col- 
ored people of Memphis, regardless of age, 
sea or condition, Inspired by tha teaohinga 
of the pre** and ltd on by l ba sworn eflepra 
of the law, eomprislng the city governeatnl ■ 
and others. The whole evidence dteclom 
the killing of men, women and children ■ 
the Innocent, unarmed and defcneehkW, 
pleading for their livea and erring for mer- 
ry | tbe wounding, healing aad maltreating 
of a still greater number i burning;, pillaging 
and robbing, tha consuming of dead bodies 
In lbs flemei, tan burning nf dwelling*, thu 
attempla to burn up whole families ia their 
bouse*, and ihe brutal aad revolting ravish' 
tig of defence!*** and terror-stricken wo* 
men. The report give* a circumo'antial 
account of the commencement of tha difll- 
cultin, the renewal of the diaturUncea, the 
shooling of negroes, brutal murders, what 
the riot was, the cowardice nf ihe mob, the 
burning of Lincoln chapel, end other feature* 
of the mob, and recapltulatee the number of 
colored people killed al 49, whites, X| 
wounded 75 | rapes on colored women 5, 
maltreated 101 robberiea 100) houses and 
cabins burned 01 | churches 41 aehool 
houses 12) value nf property destroyed 
•1M.M1. 

PLAIN TALK—Huikin any*, with bis aid 
pungency, la one of hie new essays t " Yon 
women of England art all now ebrlghieg 
wiih one voice — you and your clergymen 
together—Iwcauae you hear of your Bible* 
being attacked. If you choose to obey your 
Ilihles, you will never care who atlaeka 
'.hem. li i> just because you never fulfil a 
•ingle, downright precept of tha book that 
you arc so careful of its credit. The Bible 
tells you to dre*a plainly, and you are mad 
for finery ; Ibe Bible tells you lo have pfly 
on the poor, snd yor crush thank under 
your carriage wheels) ihe fiiblu tell* you In 
do judgment sod justice, and yon do not 
know nor care to know so much aa what 
Ihe Bible.word juetfee mean.." 

rival 
Oeogrey Adeline 
Heglnbothasa Jusewh 
Joyce Thome* 
Josn-rwwsu***,*. 
Lawreae* Bernard 
McJar Jail. 

Career I'anlel 
I'araer Marsha) 
Faltrrsea ( harle* 
(Julaa Jiuses 
riiieehy Jausea 
■uul.n HsM**l 
Wllam-Bu.ld 

Wood^riogeT'''    ' 
Toung J eases 

(IKO. g. MKRKII I . t*   M. 

The Safe A Clipper Nchoonrr, 
" LITTLl   DslMHIT," 

CAPT.   X>.   FRANK   NUDD, 

Will leave nam|l.a aunu* every uMKalag (teta- 
I) rer the US of Shoal*, retaralag 

uuf. *W[a.fJ*t 

Till Dr.Aii El-rrilAKT.-The elephant 

" Antony," belonging lo Bally'a circus, died 

of consumption, at Belfast, Me,, where it 

had been detained asms days by Its eieknee*. 

Tbe remaint were given to Dr. Pendleton, 

>e*1f Bwyuifieattd' R*JX*a^whfl dltaecietj ihe 

huge cresluro, and found its weight (o be 

suout 3400 pounds, and the arrangement of 

Its Internal nigsns the same as those of the 

tig. Jls heart, whi.h ks* been preserved in ,. 

spirit, would All a largo water bucket i*r. 

l'endlelao inleada lo have the skin staffed, 

and IO set up ibe skeleton In bis private 

museum. The Belfast Journal remerke 
that the elephant left no eaiaie la be ad- 
ministered  upoe,—his  trunk   had iwAllUijf. 

i 
m it. 
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trsTTbe German ' Diet'—Seuntt Kraut. 

Eaf A   'ohtWOQ nan at  Saratoga  refuses 

to drink Iron Congress Spring. 

OTA patent IUB scalar ia tha lataat Con- 

necticut invention- 

nrCmp Matting at Hamilton, Auf 

201 b. 

tTAt Portland tha lucky onaa were 

those who ' missed Are.' 

(C^Tho Sioux and Chippewa* art killing 

one another and eating the dead Indiana. 

O^A man who got drunk at to election, 

aaid It waa owing to hi* efforts to put down 

' party spirit.' 

IT The Prussians ban a cartridge which 

txplodta after entering tha body of a man, 

and taart bin to piece*. 

S^Aat exchange ipeaka of a female who 

died at a * Tomnou* ' old age. Parbapa be 

meant rlgoroui. 

IEP*A phfaiolan fn England got rich br 

insuring the lire* of hie wives and than poi- 

soning them.    Ingenious but unsafe. 

£f Mora people have been drowned and 

killed by lightning this yemr in New Kng- 

land than lor many year* before. 

Ids"* A whale got into Portland harbor by 

mistake, a few daya ainoe. Ha waa abot at 

and harpooned but managed lo tscape. 

OTThe first recorded vicliao of trichina 

waa Herod. < He waa eaten of worms and 

gave up the ghost.' 

d>K partisan papa* amya t • It ia a mis- 

take that tht (oppoaile) party plays upon a 

harp of a thousand strings. Tha organ of 

that party la a lyre." 

EaT*A German newspaper states that a 

young man recently married a widow twice 

his age, and ha ascertained subsequently 

that his wife bed once been his wet nurse. 

Qf What art you looking after, daugh- 

ter ?' aaid an old man at a Christmas party. 

* Looking after a aon-in-Uw for you' father,' 

waa tha reply. 

EVA Richmond paper says there should 

be a new Cabinet officer, called the Secreta- 

ry of the Kiterior, and appointed (rum the 

South. 

iT'i'he New York Leader remarks that 

Tired Nature's aweet Hiatori ia coming over 

in the autumn. ' Italmy sleep' it a little 

•liy just now. 

l#*"A certain landlady, it ia aaid, makea 

her pita so light that her lodgers can set to 

go to bed without a candle, after eating a 

moderate sited pieee. 

£t/-Several Urge blocks of atone, weigh- 

ing about a hundred weight, recently ar- 

rived at Paris from Switzerland, and, on in- 

spection, they were found to be hollow and 

stuffed full of cigars of the best brands. 

CrThc BangDr Whig aaya the ladiee of 

the South Parish Church in Augusta, era 

holding a seiiea of strawberry festivals. 

You gel in for fifteen cents, but have to eat 

your way out. 

I'f Since tha abolition of tha New York 

swill milk establishments, tba Gothamitta 

are furnished with a substantial article, 

composed principally of water, starch, graasa 

and roaaled augar. 

firAn txohtugt reports that two sol- 

diers lately attempted to deaert from tha 

British army in Canada, diaguited aa ne- 

grrsaea, and adds vary absurdly that they 

found a nearest in that meaner impossible. 

(!.">■ A mob pulled down the only Ameri- 

can flag exhibited in Gallatin, Tennessee, 

on tha Fourth. A quotation from General 

Itix'a treatise on this aubjact would not be 

inappropriate in that qnarler. 

cyNotwithstanding the issue of the re- 

cent proeeevtwn of aa examining physician 

tor branding a supposed deserter, who had 

enlii-ted in our army, many returned sol- 

diers hare within" the-ia'at''few dayi been 

 brandiad,—and waliifd. 

£f"An exchange elate* that tha under- 

writer* of New York city are seriously in- 

clined to institute legal proceedings against 

tha city for damagca by fire* which were oc- 

casioned by the fire-crackers and Other fire- 

works on tho Fourth of July. 

("ar A burglar waa once frightened out of 

hie scheme of robbery by the sweat simplic- 

ity of a solitary spinster, who, pulling her 

night-capped head out of tha window, ax- 

claimed, ' Go away, ain't you aahamad P ' 

- o^y-The fortunate inventor of (ha explosive 

material used in the Prussian cartridge is 

kept under guard lo prevent him from im- 

parting tht aecret of ita preparation, which 

is only known to him. He'll be glad when 

this cruel war is over. 

OTh fellow out West being asked wheth- 

er the liquor he wa* drinking waa a good 

article, replied I ' Wa'al, I don't know ; I 

guess so. There is only one queer thing 

about itj whenever 1 wipe my mouth I burn 

• hole in my shirt.' 

£r"A gentleman in Milwaukee cured hi* 

son of somnambulism by keepipg a pail of 

cold water u*er the door of the fluid's bed- 

room in such a manner tbat when tht door 

opened tbe somnambulist received its con- 

tents over his bead and shoulder a. Ten 

doses cured the diseait. 

r»w(ien. Sherman *sys : ' I never voted 

for a President hut once in my life, and thst 

wa* for Huchanan, and,! am since aatisHed 

that any person who wa* d—d fool enough 

to do that, hsa not aenae enough to exercise 

the elective franchise. I disfranchiaed my- 

' aelf and consequently shall not vote.' 

I IT A circus proprietor filled his lent in 

St Louis by tha annuonceuient that the pro- 

eeed* were to bo given to the Southern Aid 

Association. Tha performers however, tnok 

that opportunity to strike for their pay 

■whisky they Had iwj..received for l«o months, 

end the audience were paid back their mon- 

ey ahd diemieaed. 

&*>• Sir,' aaid a culprit, aa the sheriff was 

carefully adjuating tht rope, ' really, your 

attentions deserve my thank". In fact, I do 

not know of one I ahould rather have hang 

me.' ' Really,' aaid iba aheriff, ' you are 

pleased to be complimentary. I do not 

know of another individual, it would give 

me to murk plmmrt to hang.' 

Ir-Ihe Rev. Hamilton Paul,, a Scotch 

tlergyman, on receiving the praaantelion to 

tbe church and parish of Broughton, near 

Edinburg, recently preached a farewell Mr* 

■on lo tht ladies of Ayr ; and, not a little 

to tht surprise of his audience, gave out his 

,.. . . text: .'And they fell upon Paul's neck and 

kitted him,' , 

AQUA  DE  MAGNOLIA. 

soft sad frriti.to allay Iniammatlun. lo perfume 
slothing, for headeehe, Ao. It Is manut iciured 
from tho rich Souths'a MaifnolU, sod It obtaining 
• patronage quit* unprecedented. It ia a favurltr 
with actress** and opera tlngera. It Is sold by all 
deafen, at a 1.00 la Urge buttle a, and by HKXAK 
BARN as k Co., New York, Wholesale Agents. 

" Jet' .<>!"_" Kxaettyt** —Molnn Shln-le sate; 
they were there "errry time." If Ita fall "uwk-y " 
In ike morning, he took Plantation Kilters; If he 
felt weary at nlirht, betook Haatallon Blturt; II 
ha lacked appetite, wss weak, languid or menially 
ovpreaied, he took llantitlun lliller.; and they 
never failed to set hint on hit pin. atsjBH and Arm. 

Few persona want any better authurlty; belt aa 
aome may, Just read the following: 

*      *      •      I owe nm<'h  to yom.. for I 
taSj-" ••■-  —--.-.— 

my Ills. 

I had loat all appetite—was 
vated I i-mlit hardly walk, and 
d of toelely.     •      «      •     The 

rerily believe the Plantation Hlltert have tared 
KV.W. H.VVAI.ONKB., 

Madrid, S.Y." 
" • * » I have been a great lullvrer 

from Dytpeptla, and lisd to abandon preaching— 
• • • The 1'lantatlon Hitter* bar* cured 
sse.        HKV. C. A. MILL WOOL), N. Y. City." 

H      •      •      a      I| 
so weak and enervated 
bad a perfect dreed of toolrty. 
Ileatatloa Bitter* hare aet m* all right. 

J AMKrt HKIUINWAY, St. Cools, Mo." 
«       e       •       e       The Plantation Hitlers have 

eared ma of a derangement of the  Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs, that dlilrutaed me for years.— 

C. P. M' Kilt K, 
3M Broadway, N. Y." 

Hrs.O. af, 1 > K VDK msnssTr of the Union II mnn 
Hcln.ol foe aoldlert' children, aayt aha '• has alron 
It lo ISM Waal am Invalid ehlldr.-n under her charge 
with tha moat happy and gratifying rctnlla." 

Wr have reoelvodorer a hnndred roemsof sarh 
oertlAcat.-t, but no adrertltemenl U an effective at 
..hat people themselves say of a good artlrle. Our1 

ftirtunc and our reputation It at ttake.   The orlj 

TAey aet like a charm. 

e orlaI- 
Hi" Will 

be auitaim-d under every and all e\i 
They bare already o'jtalaed a tale In every town, 
vlllajfe.parlib and hsTulut ainonif civilised nalloaa. 
llaxe inilintora try lo enme as n-ar our name and 
ttyle at they can, and heetute a Mod article eannot 
be told aa low as a poor one, tney find some tup- 
port from parties who do not care what they sell, 
lie nil yuur guard. Kee our private stamp over the 
miik. F. H. I'HAKK. a U>., \, Y.nty. 

Saratoga Sprini Water, sold by all Dru(- 
Klits. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
(lentlemen :—" I had a negro man worth »l,.i"J 

trho took i-iibl from a bad hurt In tho leg, and waa 
UHcli-ai fur over a year. I had utt-d everything I 
could hear or without benefit, unlit I tried tbe 
klixlcan Muatauif. Liniment. It auon fleeted 
permanent cure." J. 1.. UUW.MNIJ. 

Montgomery, Ala., June 17, i».,u. 
"I take pleasure In rreommendlug thn Mexican 

Mil-tang IJ II line tit at a valuable and Indiapenaable 
article for Hpraint, Sores, Dcraultet or Ualls i 

rai't,    ' >iir mi-n have ueed It for llurut, llruisi 
res, IllL.'umatlim, *r„ and all\ay it acts 11 
fo." el. w. iiKwrrr, 

orcman for American, Wrllt, Kargo't and 
Harnden's Kxpresa. 

■The tpralo of my daughter's ankle, occasioned 
rely r i-il In 

re I.-bra led 
Mu-taug  l.lulment. 'rill. SI'.KI.Y 

Oloaeeaier, Mass., Aug. 1, IStU. 
It Is an admitted fact that tbe Mexican HuaUag 

I.inlmout performt more our.» la tluirter time, on 
mtn and beast, than say article ever olanovared. 
Kamlllca. Ilvery'men and  planters should alw 
have It on hand.   t|aiok aad tare It certainly 1 

All L'liiuliie la wrapped In aleel-jilale eiigra' '- 

THE   SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Every Ma* hit oten PUyiicia*. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—AMD— 

HOLLOH'AY'S OINTMENT. 
I.Ivor  aad Disorder*  of the  Stomach 

llawcls. 
The stomach Is lbs great centre which luflnrncet 

Ibe health or dlsraae uf Ihe aytlem: abuaed iir do. 
bltltatr.il by exceaa—ludlge.tion, eewstsm breath, 
and physical nroiirallou are the natural euntc- 
•laenrea. Allied to Ihe brain, II It the source of 
bea.lacliet, aiental depreaaiuii, nervous complaint a, 

thing .leep. Thriller l.rromea affrrted, 
biiloua dl.ot0.-ra, pain. In tho fjdi 

i.   Ifhe" 
ea and dyt. 

I'llla It ,.n lb 

i bowrla tympiilblie by eo.dveiienai dlur 
rltva and dytwnUry.   Tht juliiclpa] action of Ihesl 

" IPS! --- 
It and kldnryt participate In their recuperative 

tbe liver, lengi, bow. 

regenerative •peratloa. 
JRrvaipela* and  Salt  Khfiwm 

e two of the moal onmni'in aud virulent disorders 
Kvnient on this romiiient. 1 o Mine the Ointment 

spedatlv antaronlstlo; Its"stialiM «ptrnnli'' It 
IIrat lo eradicate the venom and then complete the 

Ilnd   Lrtra,  Old  Sorra  unit   I'lrcra. 
Catet of mnuy yeara' atandlng, that have p-rll- 
irluu.Iy refu-rd to vfetd to any ofher remedy or 
eatm.-iit, have Invariably iuecuml«d to a tew ap- 

plication* of I til* rn.werfal unguent. 
Kritpllona on tho Nkia, 

Arlalng from a bad ttateof tbe blood or ehronlc 
dlsenaca, are eradicated, aad a clear and Iran.pa- 
rent aurface regained by the retWratlve aellon of 
thlt iiiiument. II turpwses many of lite coami'llct 
and other toilet applliiinet in Ita power lo diapel 
rashea nod other dittlgurrincnta of ib-i bee. 

Female Complalate. 
Whether In the yaunwnrold, inarrttxl ar ttnala, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the tarn of life, 
tunlo medJelnet dltplay to decided salnllu- 

that a marked laspfstament It loan psecepll- 
s Ihe health of the patient, llulng tptirrlv 

•egeiahte pregaratton, they are a safe and ralleMa 
reaunly for all olaiiea of femalea lu every coudllluu 

r health and aiallon of life.        _ 
Plica mmi Pi-fila. 

Rveeyfarm and feature of thete prevaleiit aad 
.tubliorn rllatirdera Iteradicaie.l locallv andeatlrely 
V the uteot (his cmollrut; witroi rasaeassllont 
h-iuld preceile it, applicatloB. Ita tn-*Ung uuaU- 
te, will I,., lound lo be thorough and invariable. 
Both tht Oi,dment and fittt should et utod 

in tie Jtlloieing r.amt: 
Bunions, Hurua, chapped H.M.I., (Ihllblalns, Flitu- 

U,Uont, Lumbago, MernirUl Kruptlout, llles, 
illi.uiiiati.nl,   lllagworte,   Salt   Uheum, 

HCBldt, Hkln IM,m.ea,H-,elled tllandt, 
Sore I*g",SoreHr.-ant*,Sore Ifeada, 

(•ure rhroaU.Mnreaof all kind., 
Spralui,SlUTJointi,Tetter, L'lct-r*,Veui tealSorei, 

Wound* of all klada. , 

NOTICES. 

A   LBCTORG 
TO   YOUNG   MKN l 

_     Jaelpabllahed, Ina sealedeavetope. 
Hriceaixeeata.-A Lecture on the nature, treat- 

lot Speratasarrbssa, or bem- 
'   u-»aual 

Nervouanets, (:oasumpitcin,  Kpilc|ity  wad   Vita) 

■i-ll-ahute, * 
D.. Author <II ine -urecn IHHI*. - no. 

The world-rraownrd author In I his admirable 
Lecture clearly demooKritr.. from hit own expe- 
rience, that the awful conaeoaencea at aeli-abwae 
maybe effectually reasoved without m-didaaaud 
without dangerout aurgt. ul opt-ratlou*. bougie*. 
InatruBMuta, rings, er cordial., painllag out a 
mode of eure at ears certain and affect ail. by 
which every is freer, ao matter what his eoasUttea 
a«* be. may rare himself cheaply, privately and 
radically.     711* iaKfara ui'M prvri a swan fa !*.«- 

Hentant 
envelope, on receipt of 
stamps, by eddrataiag 

lylaiM) CH AS. J. C. KI.INK at CO.. 
137 Bowery. Mew York, P. U. Hex 4eW>. 

8TODDARD'8 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A sura Preventive aud Caura Air 

CHOLERA, 
Oholera  Morbas,   Diarrhea.   Dysenterr, 

Bummer Complaints,   Fain  In tbe 
tltomeah and Bowels, Ac. 

Its action Is utatntATK and terriesutotra. Its 
virtues have been tested bv tliou.unti. tluea tht 
cholera reatoB of IHIU, rbyaidunt USX and lit 
.-iMixKsi, It. All admit It iiiiwiliu HKsr COM- 
fni-jati KXuWB let tba Complaints for which It It 
designed. 

KTtJUDAttD * IIURTOS, I'ropr'i, Troy, W.Y. 
For tale by alldruggUtt anl d alert In medicine 
JOHN F. HEMtrVcO.,Waierbury,Vt., Trav 

ellug Agentt. ~      '      3m*myltl 

CAPILANIA. 
The Best Hair Reatorer Kitnnt. 

Tats Bastorer Is not owe of the bombug* of the 
day, but la perfectly reliable, ruuldlv changluu the 
btslr to Us original color, and leaving It sort and 
glossy. It oeastaliti a* Watt tr Sulphur, 
both of which treao Injurious to the brain and 
eyee. Try It but uuet, and yoa will usu ao other. 
IMoe One Dollar. 

WKKKH A POTTKB, Ut Wafblagtea street 
Buataa.lieneral Agents. HmltmyJs 

All  aaay Marry   llawpllrt irreipertlve of 
Wealth, age or b -.iuiv ;   ami the love of tbe oppo- 
sllc tea can b" galnnl by fbllewloir simple rules. 
Bend a directed envelope and .lamp to MAIM) 
T.UCfl.LK DEBAItUK, Station 1>., Bible House, 
Mew VurkClty. lyltmyll 

C.t VTtorft— None are genuine nnlras Ihe words 
11 i.i.i IIU-AV, NKW YHHH sail I^iNiHjM,"sredls- 

eernnbht aa a teafer-merir In every leuf of the book 
of illrectlont around etch pot or bon ; the •ameniay 
be plainly even by holding Ihe liar to Ihe light.   A 
handtnme reward will be iftven to any one render- 

; tueh InRirmallon as may lead to the detection 
nay party or partial oouutertel'llig the UH-.II- 

olnut or vending tho saoM, knowing them to be 
■purloui. 

,%!1old at the mnnufaetnrv of-Prof. HOLLOW AY, 
Maiden l.;me, New Yurk, and hy all reHuecUble 

Driiegl.-ta and Dealers lu Medklne throu-'Iiout the 
- J-orlI. 

re It eolialderable saving by taking the 

N. B.—I Unctions for the rfuhiance of patients 
ry disorder are affixed to t-nch pot snd box. 
*'--lar» In mj  well  known medicine* " __ ... lay *.... 

hnvu show-carda, rlreulart, Aa., 
BXrK.NSK, by a-btrcMlug Thouiai 
Maiden Lane, N.Y. 

rKEE OK 
I'li.m ny, Mi 
lylJeW 

NEW MKDWAL BOOK. 

FAMILY  PHYSICIAN, 
in PittNT, 

BY DR. SAXUKL SHKLIHIK KITOII, A. M , U. \h 
Th*. HHthor nf Humrrtwi Bfndlml ll'.irl... 

■ lit Six I,r. turn on ihe rrrventlon and rrureof 
Contumpti.iii,—I'laraat'H of the Heart,—snd the 
Bulcs to Preserve Health and Lire to a Hundred 
Yearn, —have been read by thou.andi, and have 
carried hope In nil render., aud health to all wbo 
have iiillllle'1 Ita teaching!. 

J >■. I- itch'* aim In this itilt new book la to direct 
habit, ao at to avoid lndlapo.ltIon,—to manage In- 
dl.poaltlon to at to prevent dl.icaae,—ami to treat 

hack lug cough, and thus pr 
would clears husky thro.it, 

"  thcrla; her    '-" 

■ health.     II, Mild « 
 i|iiinii; he 

il   Ihua ttup croup 
- r-, 11■ -l tlate 

1st. t 
eofO.W. Wei 

An effort has been made to counterfeit It wlih a 
cheap ttoae plate label.   Loot, i-• ■ ■■/■/.' 

Haratoca Bprioi Water, teld by ail Drug- 
gists. 

It Is a saoit delightful Hair Drettlng. 
It eradloalct scurf and dandruff. 
It keeps tbe head rool and clean. 
It inafterihe hair rtctt, toft sud-ulossy. 
It prevents hair turning urey mid falling off. 
It rcsturea halt upon oreinaturely tiald heads. 

Thlt IS Just what 1.yon . K.itliain.n Will do. It 
la pretty—il Is cheap—durable. It it literally told 
hy ihe en load, and yet lu alino.t lucre,lihU- de- 
mand it daily luura-tiing, until there Is hardly a 
runmry store thst does not keep II, or a family 
that does not eas It. 

s   ■ ■ K. THOMAS LYOS, Chemist, It. Y. 
Saratoga Bpring Water, sold by all Drug- 

gist.. 

r,ThT7 

. .. aid wjth the exact 
retnedlct necetaary to a prompt eure. He glancea 
Brat at tlnate dbeaaes wfirh Haa siek •aaiwtw.ll 
doctor, bnt which riHjnlre the alf of a capable pby 
alulau, aud that When pmpvrly and timely treated, 
are always curable. Thcatt disuaaea, lie taya, are 

mwtluu, llroaehlllt. Catarrh, Attlima, *"- 
oftnr Heart, Dyt|>epafa, HeadMuliEi, I 

romplalnta, Pile*, Klluvy Complaints, fei 
Coniplnlnt*, Kbeuuiaiitm, Neuralgia, Hkin lib 

The Glary or Mam la strength. 
A gen leman who anffeead for yeart front N> 

_ __ Jla- 
en-tlon, and amr ueur ending his days liihopclets 
ml.cry. will.for the .ake of suffering man, send to 
any out atnleli-d, the simple means used by him 
which effeidcd a cure In a few weeks after the fall 

Heroin medleiuas, ftond a directed en- 
'•'■•*,', MUiiit HJJI cost you nothing. 

AiMtrW^^ -™^.KM.'(ttK«AIN, 
Tvlmyll lauh at.. .V Y. City. 

Lovely Otrls amtt Featlwe Bays, tend in 
envelope aad *t ceult, and I will tend 
valuably iuformatloa that will please 

ely 
addressed envrloj 

you.   Addri 
lyflmyU 

The Haaon ta| Hamlln Cabinet Organs, 
forty different ttylet. adapted to sacred snd aeeular 
mmle, for ■*««) to gDOO each. I'lKTY-liN 
UOLU or sll.VKK UKDAI.H, or other Brit pr 
inliim., awarded them, tlluairatrd catalogue. 
free. Addreit MASON t. I1AHLIN, Boston, a 
KA30" BBOTHKRS, New York. Iy1q3u 

rltllB CONKE9S10N1* Ago EXPKHIKNCK or 
ItfVAI.ni. Published fbr the benefit and 

■fl 
. _ rreaiatum tJecav 

h.Kid, Ac. auppMug at the tame time the tf.irt. 
f svJ/enrr. lly one who hat cured hlni.tlr after 
iideriiolng cou.lderable oitackery. Ry Inctoalng 
-uitpaltl addretaed envelope, ilng-le oopli     *~ 

Andovtr Adoertittr Advertisement* 

-■■     CU Alt WICKS 

Life and  Fire Insuruuee 
A o fi N c y 

For the following Klrat-Cutii Companies, 

142 Essox street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital aud sarplua, 
llampdau, 
MM, 
Noribncatera, 

Columbia, 
Ph.euix, 

♦3W.norj 
ica),ouo 
nojwo 

•ai.tjuo 
oOU.iMXI 

l.tSW.uw) 

lAai.-al 
140,000 

10,U0U,IWU 
Qulucy Jiutna', 
Conn. Hutu,,) Ufe las. Co., ,..pl~«,,-™ 
Nation dUIe A rravcllera'Ina.Co. HU.OUO 

This Cempaay iu.ire. agaiuat eeeldaats of all 
klada, Including (ravelling ticket.. 

Orders will reevlva prompt attention.      6mht3 

8MOLANDEHS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cares Kidney Dfreases. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACr BUCKU 
Car<ls Bheamaliam- 

SMOLANliER'ii EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Urinary Dliesses. 

8MOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cures (1 ravel, 

8MOLANDERS JsXrilACT BUCKU 
-    Caret Ktrietuees,    . 

The Best fluid Kxtrsct llooku now before the 
Subtle It Hmoltuder't i'ur all diseases above, and 

ir Weakneta and Pains In tha Back, r'emale Com 
plaint., II mi dltordera aritlng from Exeeiies of 
tny Kind, It ft perfectly invaluable. r*or takt by 
all au->lbeaarlei everywhere. Prloe One Hollar. 
Tiy It I   Take ao other. 

BURt.gtoH A llii.i KHS, Wholnale Drugglsta, M 
Hanover it., Botton, General Agents.       smft.l 

B1LV8 CLOTHING STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
UATB,   OAP8, 

^.—A*n— 

GENT'S   FURNISHING Q0OD8 
Trunks of every detrriptlon, Valise*, Carpet > 

Bags, Ac. 
He, BT K...I at., Unr.tH. _ 

O.W. Hill.. 
Oct. -11. •M.  

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, at the old stand of W. V. Draper, a 
full supply of the T£XT OOOK9  used In the 
Seminar y and la tbe Aeadeuslee sad Public Schools 
of Andi>ver, together with a eollaetlon of 

TheoiOaicai mid 91 Is cell an to aa Books. 

—ALSO— 

STATIONERY 
Of all kinds, and a variety of POCKBT CUT' 
LHHY and  FANCY ARTWLKS — »i\ at  very 
low prices.                      W. P. DltAI'KU A CO. 

Andover, April B, law*,   tssSJgaej  

Fashionable Clothing 
Hads to order on restonable termi, and warranted 
to give perfect latlsfactlon. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
WAIN BTR1ET, ABDOVEn, 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A positive and ipeelfle remedy for all diseases orlei- 

aallng from aa IHPtJItlCHTATK OPTIIK BLOOD, 
aad for a|| (heredlUrr) DISEASES transmitted from 
FAKB1TT TO CHILD. 

BCROFTJiyA.. 

OLaJIDVLAa awai.i.inne, 
atxti'e »vii., 

SALT KHH EUTSIPKLA. 

This talat (iiaaaDmaT aad AOQVtaxii,) 
with untold misery, It, by all utual medical 
Incurable. 

rtHJDTJMATIBTVI. 

If there Is any disease in which the Confutation 
Life Syrup It s sovereign remedy, It Is in rlieumtiltm 
and its kindred sffectlous. The moit Intense pains are 
almost Inttanlly sllurlated—enormoua swellings are 
reduced. Cssei, chronic or vicarious, ef twenty or 
thirty years itandlng, have been curod. 

I 
ITKRVOUSIglCSS. 

BEBTOUS naaiUTT, SBATTxaeD KBHTSB, 
ar. virus' OAJioat, t.oas OP ruwxa, 

ooapuasoti or THOUOHTB, ariLaravL 

Thousands who have ingercd fbr years will bless 
tbe day an which -they read twrae lines. Particularly 
to wash, sanwrtng womea wBl tads medicine prove aa 
laeatlmable blessksg — dlraetiuf; their faotatese to a 
Hope which fulfill More than It awmleus. 

MKKCU1UA1.   IJIS1CASICS. 
BAUVATtoa, BOTTUIO OP SOSKl, 

BAD cosren-aTtoii, Aenae ia BOBBS, 

muiti or WKAautaaa,   naraaaatoa or anaira. 

OOWBTTTPTIOH LirB BTRUP pargee the sys- 
tn entirely boa all tbe evil eSeeU of HBKCUKY, 
moving tha nuht i^J*.^sr'xg iwsl vtt^kk Joiult 
id Bbearaatle Pain* which the use of Calomel Ii sure 

to produce.    It nardeni Spongy Uumt, sad secures 
the Teeth aa Irmly as ever. 

CONSxkxTJXlON   UITTC   eYBTTP 

eradicate., root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases of 
tha Hkln, like 

ULCBBS, PIMPLES,  BLOTCHI8, 
all Other dlfneulllei of this kind, which so much 

ensBgure tbe outward appearsnee of both males and 
females, often msklag them 

irJiM 

iay be Han ul n 
XAIIIAMKL SIAVKAtlt, >:.n.. 

Bruoklln, Klngt Co., NT. 

Strangn, bat True.—Every young lady and 
geuileni in In the United States can hear somuthlug 
very much lo thelt ndi anlaire by return mall, (free 
of charge) by addressing the undertlgnrd. Those 
having fears of being humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing this card; all others will please ad- 
dross their obedient servant, 

THOS. F.CHAI'MAN, 
l v.i"' Kll Broadway, New York. 

ITCH I    ITCH!!    ITCH!!! 
Boratoh. BoratoB. Boratoh. 

WRBATOWS   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch En 48 hours. 

Also cures Salt Khuutn, tilerra, Chilblalni, and 
all Kruptlout of the akiu. 1'rloe SO ceuti. "- 
tale by all draggiatS.~ 

Itv -.iilliis do cents to WKKKS A I'orTaii, anlr 
, i;u Washington street, Boatoa, tt will be 
ltd by mall, Iree of postage, to any part ol 

Ifwatr 

I be leoond gre it claat of dlteaset, Which the 
patient or lilt friends ran always doctor, and for 
Klii.h Infullllile reunstiot are -Iveil, are Dlptherla, 
Cn.iii,,r>earlci Kvvcr, Mei.lci, Whooping Cough, 
Typhoid Paver, imaentery, Asiatic Cholera, Choi- 

rs Horbiia, Cholera liilanlmn, IMarrhceaof 
hilt* and ohlldreu, Culda. Coagutllon of the 
ungt, I.nor Paver, Burnt, Er)al|«laa, Ao. Benv 

. iiii . |M e«ch of llieaeare given, which tbe tick or 
heir frlendt can.prepare and tuccetalully udmluli- 

lie next glees tho proper treatment of the llalr 
jn.l I'eelh, .0 at to preaervo both In lie-iith an.t 
baauty thruugli lite. He next glvoi a remedy fur 
Sea-tickneaa. 1'lnilly, lie gives toeliiea for prejittr- ■ 
lug Hair bye,Cologne Water, aud ioolh 1'awder, 
airun*ur(rn.te.l hy any other preparalioni. 

It it aa little a. we e.iu do to advise our readers 
'     ' ,   It hat M pasct; 

to IB, fl. e\TWans Srico «j seats.   I 

md the book will ba sent to you by 
itag. jv].i^:tin 

k£TLADIESI^ 
Ws do believe thst tha 

ONLY 
STORE 

IN BOSTON 
II 

S.  8.  HOOGHTON & Co'8, 
Nearly opposite the MuBeum. 

in*Ini wouM not be beautiful I   Who 
d to their beauty I  What gives thst marble pi 

Ity and iUtlingn* appearauee we obterve upon the 
ttage and  In the oily belief    It It uo longer a s- 

'''— uta ilagan't Magnolia Halm.   Ita eo 
removes  Ian, freckles,  plmplet, si 

roni the face and handt,and leaves 11 
complealou   smooth, Irsntptreiit, blooming   anil    >,ti, 

i.-hnik'-    1'ullke many eotinetlc*. tt ooiitsint no    ~ 
terial injurlout to the ikln.   Any llruggitl will r 

VERY  CHEAP! 

bottle. 

Saratoga Bprinn Water, sold by all Drug 

Helmtlreel' 
dye.  All III-III  
iViNifi.-, and mure or let. dealroy the tlullty and 
beauty of the hair. Thlt It the origlual Hair Col- 
oring, ami has been growing In favor over twenty 
yean, tt restoret grey hair to Ha original color 
by gradual sbaoriitiou, In a moat r.-markabli 
■ar. It It alto a beautiful hair drei 
IWO Hi*.-:.     ,.i,-enI. and Sl-bv all dealers. 

C. HKlMnl'HKKI', Chemltt. 
Saratoga Bprlrist Water, aold by ail Drug- 

gltts.       . 

Hold lu 

Their stock 
sselaacvervv 

„;■..,,I 

the United 

To Oonauraptlwaa.—The advertiser, having 
been restored to health la a few weeks by a very 
aimplv remedy, after having angered ft 
yean with a are ere lung snrrtlon, and that dread 
disease, Cunauinptlon—hi anxious to make knowi 
to hit fellow-sufferers the meani of cure. 

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the 
prescription uted, (free of charge] with the dirrc- 
tlont fur preparing and uilui the tame, which they 
will find a fare car* fur Consumption, Asthma. 
Hiouchltlt, Coughs, Coldt, snd all Threat and 
Lung affections. The only object of the advertiser 
In seudlug the prescription 1* to benefit the afflict- 
ed, and spread Information which he 
halavaluablp, and he hopet every sufferer will try 

ie.ly.at It will coat them uothtag, and may 

I'art let wlahlni the pretrriptloa ,ftre, by return 
mall,will please address 

BKV. HOWARD A. WIL"0*S, 
" lydM Wllllamiburgh, King* Co., N.Y. 

EXCELSIOR FAINT! 
100   Founds for   $2.00. 

THE WORLD CHALLENGED 
TO      riOOUCI      ITS      EQUAL. 

The  direst  America*  Paint  Company 

Of Nt-. 10 Julm St., Mew York, 
After years of patient atudy and tnipartroenti by 

of thu best ehcialiU In this country, are-.,[,a,- 
o snnouneei thst they have now peHbered, and 

 -t with tbe most graUiying rut alts, and aae- 
cucded in produolag 

AN ARTICLE   OF PAINT 

Of any Color desired, 
far superior to anything ever before offered to the 

public, and wbtelt for ell uaUUe work, 
tarts,  W.r.ni, 

AgjrlcMltaral laaplaeaasiU, aVe. 
Has no equsl. 

With the Inirredlenu, which are simple, and si* 
ways st hand,every man ran become hi* own man- 
ufacturer and painter, and at a euit of 

Only  B eenta per pound. 
Although bat recently offered to the public, hun- 

dred! of ttwtlmoulala ol Its lutrtualu value are cou- 
stantly received. 

THE COMPANY 
Relieving that the community are aver read; to 

I F 

E 
CONSTrTTTTION   XsTBTl   fiTYl*"lTP 

cvaaa ALL BWBLLUIO or TUB GLANDS, 

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and should 
be taken aa soon aa the swelling Is detected, tho* pre- 
venting their breaking, and producing troublesome 
Discharging Sores, which disfigure so many of the 
younger portion of the community from six to twenty 
years of age. Young children are very lubjert to Dis- 
charges from the Bsrs, which depends upon a rjerofn- 
l.mt conttltutlon. These rate* toon recover by taking 
a few dosee of the Life Syrup. 

FTJR2STITTJRB. 

F.   S. JEAVETT & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
I|B4ESSEX    STREET, 

(3 and 3 Merchants' How.) -—, _ 

receiving, 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
I any fjoode 

CHAMBER SUllS IN FULL. 
H trble, III tck Walnut, Oak trimmed In Walnut, 

Che.tuut Suit, tluitbed in Oil aud Vsruitlt, H bile 
wool Lie-in I III staple, Lu . «,„■<], MMI litutslion 
ul i/ii.-.-iiiiit ; til in ih.- very lateai tljles, aim fin- 
land lu the in mi lliuruugli manner. 

»ar H""l- ■ Ctuita for (■.:•. and *.;n.   Call and 
examine, sin) don't teal thai you are troubling us 
If you don't purchate. 

Carpstlng!   Carpeting 11 
We are receiving t 

Nlntter, very d 
NEW atyleiof Kidder- 

rhleb wewlltiell LOW; 
.     .OIL   CAlti'l.llMiti   aud   hTBAW   11AT- 

TJNU8. 

COMBIOB Furniture, every detertptum. 

We pnrehase our unRnlthed Hoedi In large lots, 
for usett,direct from ihe Msiiulst-larert, euablii g 
ui lo tell t.KB. tliiio tho»e who buy Hi.itl.td Furni- 
ture MI small quantities. 

1.1 VK OKK-K rEATIIEni of the Beet 
Qnalrty; also, s Isrge supply of Cuismnn do. 

Crockery, tlftss Ware, Cutlery. 
Also, Kltehea sad Wooden Wsr* of every de- 

scription. 
Weeru prepared to do tTHOLSTEKY of every 

de.crlpUou at short noi Ice, and lu a workmanlike 
manner.    Particular attention given to ordera. 

areT-Oa WBDNK8DAY of etch weeh.st So'elk, 
P. M., we sell it Auction Furniture sue Dasacstle 
(looda of every description. 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. 8. JSWBTT fc CO. 

Boots and Shoes! 

i 

i s 

ppreclate and support trtirlet of True Merit, have 
elermlned to oiler Ibe 

A 
.    mer i 

of sll .-lasses, have tixed the prlou at the uoauual 

-leler mined 
uficiure and utu this I'll 
pie 

Uealiieaud Klghtt 
 . AtHT, directly to m. puw 

ar^e,and that II mar come wit hi t the reach 

Ayor's Sarsaparilla 
loed « 
I BSBBkl 

 ja Bar. . 
Is reputed to eure.   Bach a remedy 
Is sarely wanted by thee* who tuf 
rurfrom StrusaaaseeaspUliiU, and 

of   the 
d with oih- 

Ban^uaV/    atlre power as tosfbrd au etf.f lual 
auaT     uatldote for d(teases 8ari*|.arills 

thst one whleh will sscompUsh their eur. 
prove.ai thlt has, of Immense tervlee to this large 
rhui of our afflicted loUouraiUaene. How eoni- 
plrtely thla roiupoiia«t  will do It has beer ™ 
by ar       ■ 

Lvon'a KSTBArT r>r PDHF '.mir.i (liaoaa— 
For Iinilgettlon, Nsuteu. Heartburn, Olck Huad- 
ache, t'bolera slurbut, rlttuleocy, fce., where a 
wanning ttlmalaat Ii repaired. Itt careful prep- 
aration and entire purity niikct It s cheap and re- 
liable article for culinary purposes. Hold sverv 
ali-re   at 60 Ml. per  bottle.    Ask for  "l.tos'*1' 
Pure Katraet.   Takeeoother.       _ 

"ABATOOS BPBIHO WATBB, *old hy all Drag- 
gl.tt.        "^ T     leawlywjei 

i-im-i-l- -.1 tolloii ninths, Klan- 
iin-n of l.Oirii Oaadt, Itli.i.ou.. 

 , it t-. Flowers,Drest Iriminliigt, 
Kid Olovet, Hn.i. n , lilovet, Uuder V.tt*. Par 
asolt, Cinbrellsa, Kiiihrokleriet, Us Dooda, Hoor 
Hklrlt, Cnrtett, Italmorala. ami In fact every vsrl- 

' r of llulloiii, oclsiurs, nmall Warn, Ulob Fant, 
rftiBaerlct, ho., ft.'., Ac.,—and *    to It, ladlet, 
tt you go to HsughtSH'a thatp Hla.ru wheu 

you go to ruitloii i It Ii the lurgrtt of tin kind In 
Sew Kiiglauil, and wu are sure iliat 

UUUO II TON'S 
Id  TUa 

ONLY 
1 CHEAP STORE 

IN BOSTON 
Where Fiae Choice Goods are 

BOLD. 

HOUQHTOIST'B, 

Opposite Mnseum-49 Tremont at. 

noxjGi-aEiaroisr'S, 
IN BOSTON. 

Botton, Juns In, iwKi.   ■ii.i"* Jen 

"HARD TIMES COFFEE." 
Thli ronee hai itood the tett, and It 

UNEQUALLED   BT   ANY   OTIIKB  M'BSTITUTB. 
No one who delights is a 

CUP OF   000D  COFFEE, 
Should be without It, 

Haniifsctursd only by 

H.   B.    N E WH ALL, 
No. 36 South Market St., Bottom, 

C-rHt.-.i" Of lir. fl-ijir*. 
'' HA "ft Tl«•■.»»• wwa-^V*>t».«)»it!!^ror>h* 

more evpea.lv. kinds ..t eolfee list been snaryt-tf 
eheinl.ally and mli-roscoplosll), and found to br 
free irotn sny deletariout tubttance.. It also ear- 
n-.iMiodi In composition with tbe rasuufnctureri 

■•"-"■•• A... ra*A.«. A-.T-- 

"pSSVa'SSS^ '*" efeag .. 
Oraam«ntal A Uieful Hair Work. 

many of the worat catet to bi- 

nd Bora*, Bkln 
•' uptlont, 

elter or 

foiinVl'iitthef.ilbiwIiigoomplalnli 

Mutches, t-ruptii 
Bcroluls, rtcrolulout «wellin| 

niieaiai, Pimples, Pustulaa, ill.. 
St. Anthony'* r'lre,  itote or Kryslpelsi, 
Rait Khrum,f»csld Head, Hlagworwi, *e 

Au/./lilli.ir I'eneriut /Xlrniru CBpelled Trom Hie 
tvatem hy the prolonged u«e of thli Hsrsanarllla, 
and lbs pulleut Ii left In comparative health. 

Fnaols Dtsuuwos are cautod by lerofuls In the 
blood, end are often IOOB cured by thli r-ximci ol 

Ho riot dlaeard this Invaluable mcllrlne rmcause 
you have been Imposed upon bv tomrthlng pre- 
ImJMU l» be Marasparlllii, while It was not. When 
you have uted ATr.n'a—then, and not till then, will 
you knuw the virtues of oar taper Ilia. For minute 
particulars of the dlse«es It cores, we-rerur you lo 
Ayer't Amerleaa Almanac, which the tffM be- 
low named will fnrulih gratia to all who call fi|;U. 

Avau*S CATIIAHTH: PILIJI, for the enre of Cas- 
Ivtness.Jau   " 

tary, Foul til 
Heartburn arisinglTWl_ _ _ 
or Morbid Insetlon of the Boweli, Haluleney 
of Appetite, I.lver Complaint,  Dropsy, V?i 
Dent, Neuralgia, and for a Dinner l'lll. 

ONH     DOLLAR     ONLY. 
All orders for the lleclpe aad Itlghts should be 

addressed to the 
CHEAT AMERICAN PAINT COMP'Y, 

yo. id John sfrr-fj, torn r«r*. 
HOWMAH SHI I'll, ftec'j.. 

ithic* N.T.. ApMl >»,near 
UagAT AMKaicAN IMINI Co. 

Mo. in John si , N.T.: 
Oeats— After t thetimgh trial of the Kierltlor 

I'aiut, wliicli I mtnufnetured by your proeeaa, on 
my buildings, fences, to., It give* me pliaaure to 

'Uat I have never lean Ita equal. 
Hespectfully your*. 

1II..MIV J. BADdER. 

LRfle Falls, Tt., May 8, ISM. 
On BAT AuaaieAK r.itsi c». 

(rants — I have Juit completed pulntlng all my 
buildings   nidi   two coats straw-colir   Lxceltior 
Paint—large lwo-«tory honts, with large earrhige 
houte;   barn   mbywi feet;   about tlirae hundred 

or fence; and my cart*, plows an I oih r to ils. 
ic blue—and all st a outt for materials ol' (*"> 7-\J 
dollars aud .evenly.three ccuii.  Am nminli nt 
l 1 have tared over |1U" In oo\t of tnaterlnl«. 

Truly yours,        JOHN T. ttHUDEd. 

Athens, H. Y., May 13, ISOD. 
OttBAT AMaJHCAX 1'AiB I  I.'". 

Id John tit, N.Y. 
Please accept iny lliauka fur the benefit* received 

from your kTaoeislor I'slhl.    For a imali cost 1 
have   saved   hundreds ol   doilar*.   My  tana and 
bulldluaa would aell lor S lota) more, for lit Uie. 

Youra, truly,       JAMKM AI CHINnON. 
aar-Ovor AOO tesllmonlsl* In its f.ivor on ear 

tu-1.  lm*)otf, 

livenesi.Jauudlas  llytpepala, IndlgesUnn.llysca- 
""  ',, Headaehe. Plleia. Uhcuaiailim, 

"ram Dlsordenil Slomarh, t'aln, 
of the Bowrla, Flatulency, Lot* 

aperient fn the werht fur all tbe purpotet oi ■ 
lanilly phytle. . _      .        .... 

Frepan-d by I>r. J. C. ATBTt * Cft., Lowell,Mass., 
-nd told by all druguUlt and dealen In nedlelm 

IITMTWHITSKY, Agent for Law 

L. CIIBIBTRW * CO., nitnufactsjrer* of floe 
Hair Jewelry of every deacrlplioa. No. **. » Inter 
•Ireet, Button, lloora 4 1-2. Orders by express 
puncluallystlendsdlo, ' 

Al.o, las rYstcb Repalriag. Sui'Jea     . 

DR.    HUMPHfiBYv 
Has RBafOVBD his aasee lo 

No.  169   Eiiox   itreet, 
Over Cutler** atuile store. 

Of--* Hoari—From I lo I aad T to t, P. M. 
I    Residence, lor the present, at the Phillips' Cot- 

Inge,   HO  Oak   street.   Bear   lbs   tHIvar_aehool 
Isleass,    .  -,.t*!(*"''   _ 

Medioal   Advioe. 
All pertont, Male or Female, needing Important 

me-llral advice, (and traatment.) will Immediately 
wrlls or vltlt i-r 11 Aim."-*, of Lowell, Ua-t., il 
th*y would live nee.ll. at tufferlog and uaelet* ei- 
nentu lu valut/ trying to get cured by Improper 

Bp»clsl attention given to all Female Complaint*, 
andtothote dellcato iroubtas Incident to young 
men of improper habit*.   Ia ail aaese a eure is 
tun snd mfr, _ 

" Their complaint* ihould eonilllnte * distinct 
brsneb of the protasalon, snd ihould he attended 
to by a onmpeient abysleian; aad we beHeve that 
Dr. Hsrsaou Ii bwtitr qualiied t»r that branch at 
jMsnlft; Hl*n any one we know of who devote* 
Tlmtelf'pirtfeularly w rr.^s^y^^sViagalianaiLt  ■ 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greatest medical preparation In the world, 
designed exclusively for women—a wij* snd *ur« 
rtmedy fur all tupprssslona, sod other mcnttruBt 
dllBcuItles, whether occurring la the 

MM,I.!, OK  MAKHIKH  ITATV. 
Obtained of Dr. HAItMOS, fbr oae dolwr. j*Ve 

rfoflnre and lea sUWIort per Ima. acaordlng 
ttrengtli.   Rani by mall or express. 

ones In  Welle-'  Slock,  (up stairs)  eari 
Merrliasek and  Kirk .treet., l.ow.l 
trance from Merrlmsok struct. 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
FOB so MB or TUB ni-sr 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

IN noalon and the If ear Fag land State's, 

—ar— 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Offloe.—No. 92 Essex Street, 

(Ovelr Clarke's Apothecary store,) 

LAWRENCE, MAM. 

 from geaersl De- 
bility, Kmaciatmn, Dyapepals, aad Draper if the 
Umba, Abdousen—end, la the female, Hropey of the 
Ovaries ninl Womb, generally ace om pan led with In 
Oammallon and UlceraUon of the Uterus—sre perkae- 
nently cured by Constitution Life Hyrup. The dleeaae 
known aa Uoitrc, or Hwelled Keek, the Lite Syrup 
will remove entirely. The remedy should betaken for 
some tlese, st the disease I* enceedlngty ehroole and 
stubborn, and will not be removed without eatsa 
enbrt. 

Tumors of the Ovsrlea, TWiBors of tha Rreast, and 
swelling of other glands of the body, wilt be com- 
pletely reduced without resorting to the kails, or 0B- 
crstlotii ef say kind. 

F.plleptle FtU, KvmpBlhetle ar Orgsale Diseases of 
tbe Heart, as PsIplUtlon, Dlsesset of the Vslvsa, 
producing s grating or filing sound; Dropsy of the 
Heart Case, aad sll the a fleet ion* of thli Important 
organ, (pereoae lulcrlng from any ante pela In the 
region or Ihe heart,) will be greatly relieved by.Coa- 
itrtntlon Ufa Byrup.  ' 

DHOKKN-DOvTN JIKH PKLICATB WMISI'ITO* 
TION8, BurFBBiao Faow iKDisrosmoa TO ttx- 
KBTIOX, Faia ih nia BACK, Lose or Mastoar, 
FoHaaoDiaoa, Ilouaoa or CALAJHTT, FBA* or 
DtaaABB, Diwweaa or Viaioa; DBT, HUT Bam 
aao KxTnr-mTiBs, WAWT or Butar, HssTLaaav 
aaaai PALE, HAOOABD OosmTawAvca. AKD LAS> 
•rrui)* or THE MuacnLAa SYBTMI,—sll require 
the aM of the CONSTITUTION LITE SYEUl". 

■ft*: V 

JTOR atVXZs   FORMS  OV 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
either of the No.«, TRHOAT, ToaoiiB. Srints, Foaav- 
MBAO, oa SCALT, ae remedy has ever proved 
equal. 

MOTH PATCHES upon the 
upon the diseased acHon of tha liver, Slavery 
tut to tbe young wife and mother. A few bottles of 
CONSTITUTION LIFE 8YKUP will eorreet the 
seereOon end remove tbe depealt, which ia directly 
under the skin. 

In the dltettet of tbe Liver, glvlag rite to Languor, 
Diaatness, Indigestion, Weak Woniaeh, or an ulcer- 
ated or eanotroui condition of that organ, aaoosape- 
nled with burning or olher unplsasant symptoaa*. 
Will ha relieved by the us* of COWSTITUT10N 
LIFE BYRUP. 

No. 71 Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Hsvlng removed to the large trtere, No. 71 Essex 
street, In order to better sceommorinte hit numer- 
ous customers, nad baring rcplsnlined his stock 
with a large assortsneat of 

OBJIT'B.LADlBa', MlSaCS* AKD CUILD«EX'B 

BOOTS, SHOES & BIBBERS, 
he now feel* prepared to meet tbe demands of tha 
pnbllo. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

All slses.froia one to thirteen. Tbe largest as 
well a* the amallnst foot nttcd with Calf Boats. 

We nre Agents fur the Ceh-bratrd Premium 
Boot* manufactured by O. Kendall * San; also 
agent for Ibe Vogle German Slipper. 

Just received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of wbleb we offer nt the BIIBU fee Inters' price I 

ltabbere repaired hs the neatest aad prompteat 

Having Boso-TOd the eervtcee ol Mr. J. T. Waa- 
BTBK, a man of aa years' ranerlanca In the mans- 
failure aad sale of boot a snd rlheee, we hope lo 
still merit a share ef the public patronage. 

Pleat* call and examine ear Steak. 

Doa't forget thu number,— 

N«.  71  A'aeer iStrert,  • 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.ste Agent of the V. B. Psteat Ofaee, Washing- 

tan, under the Act of HUT,) 
78 State street, opposite Kilbj street, 

BOSTON, 
After aa extensive prsetlee ef epwaras at* twenty 
Ssnri, eonUuuei to aecure Patent* In Ihr I mud 

talet; alto, In Crest Britain. France, end other 
foreign countries. Parent*, Specifications, Hoadt 
Atalgunisuta, and ill pipers er dmwlaira for Ps- 
tents,eaecnlod on libenl term.,and with dltpaich. 
Keaeareliet made Into American or foreign wi rkt, 
to determine the validity or sillily of patent* or 
luveatlona, and legal or other advice rrndercd In 
all nialteri touching tho tame. Copies of tbe charms 
•f any patent lumlabcd by remitting one dollar. 
Anlgnm. ntt record, d at VVaeblnuton. 

Aw* No Agency In tbe lulled Hlalei ponesir* 
ali-r-IMuH 1A( li.liirs fnr UBTAIBIXO  I'tlrnli or 
 ■nlnlagiherATitJiTAail.lTToriariBllon*. 

igeight momht the .uharrfber,la lie. 
"■rg* J>ra«t-e, mtrhi oa-rwica rejeet 

pli-siitiaa, HIXTBk-t AFCKALS, KVLltV OMC hi 

Inirlnielght m.i 
of bl. Itru* pr.ct 

montht the .nb.rrlher ,ln tht coin* 
icttce, rairte oalrwica rrtreted ep- - 
TBBX *n-vAt.i, KVLKY OMC ol 

which wa* decided In ala/nrnr by the Coa-mili- 
iloner Of Patent*. K. H. EDDY. 

TESTIMOMIALB. 

official Intercourss. CHAS. 
Commliilener of PnleBtt. 

" I have BO hesitation In assuring Inventors thai 
they cannot employ a peraen awrre eoarpefrst and 
|ru*'trorIsa>, and mere capable ef pulling tkui 
application* In a form t» secure for them aarsrly 
and favorable contMerti Ion st the Patent Ofaee. 

EDMUND ftUHKK,'' 
LateCorumiitiourr of Patent*. 

" Mr. n. H F.iuiT has made for me Til IRTKKIv 
application!, on all but OMa of which patenlt hsve 
been granted, andthat ons It Beaj aenatlna. Pnch 
unmltlakahle proof of great ialent end shitlty on 
his part, leads me to reromm. nd all Inrsntors lo 
apply to him to procure their patenti, si they any 
be mre of having the most lilthlul atteatina In- 
stowed oa their case*, snd st very rrear-uaMs 
ebsrges.      l-ni JOHN TAGGART." 

•mfmha 

HENRY CUTLER, 

TJNDBRTAKEB 

Superintendent of Cemetery. 

G-ireat     Bush 
TO THK 8TORB DF 

63    LOUIS WFIL.    53 
SB     BSSBX      STHEKT, 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON PRICES. 
CLOTUIHG  OF 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
FINE AND COABSE. 

H!R\lsni\(l 600DS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TilK 

LOWEST   RATESI 

U 
ffrr *■ A onnwAL Bux>ivPvMrn.a Aonrr, 

TH« LIP. nrm'r tTARM UNRIV.I.LEO »T ... 
ria;rAKAinir, 1. TK. Wo.LD. 

THJC IUCH AND POOR 
«r. Itahle I. tb. MM. <lb..Mi.   N.tnt. Mid MHM 
h.. mMl* tb. C0I.8TITUTI0N UTU HYBUF ft. 
tb.MMttO.lll. 

PUBK  B1XK5D 

prwhMH b^ltli, ra«» .«l worn..; UK! If tb. wnrtl 
tUtlOB  U BMjlMWd Ik  JOOtb, dlMH. UUl «.!, OMFA 

MlMIMlL I  . 

Mis, IUB »w-MUM i *M bju 4MM a* rr. 

com rsjwtss CATHARTIC lira. rnxa. 
CdNI-TITfTIOITY.ATRABTIO HI* «1U 
COK8TITUTIO!. CATHA«T1C UfB ni.LA. 
COKeTlTlrriOM CATHARTIC LITE  riLLS. 

PRICK IB CRKTt rtl MR. 
puct as CART. P.. BOX. 

ppirp 88 CPPT. PIR MR. 

PRICR 88 CRRT. PI1 ROR. 

TTM. H. OtlOO * CO., nuyphRWR. 

««o. C. QOODWM A CO., 

Reputation Established I 
•Wrt. K. A .lllen U truly a 

public bfHrfactrem, and. her 
wonderful tmrcem U unpre- 
cedented. Her fame and 
her dUcorerlet hare gone 
abroad, and t» dmj the it 
in her Mine the Imrgemt man- 
ufarturens in the teorUl. 

Everybody Interested. 
1 V.i.f h OMtt old age mre alike 
benefited by the awe of JBTrt. 
S. A .Men'* Worlds Hair 
Kettorer and Hair MPrett- 
Ing. Thru art directly upon 
the roof of Ihe hair, canting 
luxurianturoivihand beau- 
ty. \'ourhair,if changed to 
grey or white by sicknett or 
other cautct, will toon be re- 
ttored lo itt natural color 
and beauty. Itamlrutl erad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling Hopped. The mott 
delicate head-drret or bon- 
net can betrorn without fear 
oftoUing. Theutottdellght- 
fnl fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. If pou tcith to 
retlore pour hair, aw <aa 
wswta, and retain it through 
lift, without delay purthate 
a bottle ofeachofMrt. H. Jt. 
Allen't tntrtsfs Hair Ke- 
ttorer and Bretting. 

UU bj PTR88RRR Uirii8tim Ut» W»Id. 
rRUKRPAL RAUS OPFRT, 

i 
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p Widow'. 1 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
ia rWLlWlP 

1II1I    FRIDAY   ITKNIKC, 
—**      . 

Cttanr af *"«'« --* "WI*4*- "*"' 

OKO.I. HMUMi * "••• "•►"•■•"■ 

BDBSCK«TIOII»-I» iDViilCI. 
OX T«u,    •    •     »M0|»1»""«|U'    - 

Wlin not pal* '* Bareae.,***1- 
Sleile copies, • ceat.. | 

I KATES OF ADVI»TMI»0. 
Oae8,aBre,(.»elB.M'">eluserUeB, "2 
WlUll*"!""""' 

1 MO.tfe. t -"•■ ' ■«•' <*,0i- * T«*r> 

o>..«.«•,   aee      •«   «»     »M     '" 
S month*,   a month..   lT*r, 

■  1ZST •■   »»    -••   •» 
D.aeolama, •>•» •«       M0W 

»o MM «' '••• *"•■0B- M»u,r*' 
Aeyeetfeers eoewprlai aae-iearUi«l a ~l.mii,or 

„„,.,«. eattttal lo • ehaagcof "ll" qe»lteriv. 
Aaitiaea.' e»l Adml.lstrelor. notices. •=-»■>; 

Hc.ie.aer.', ,1.00; Probate end other Legal Mo 
llo~.»l™ P«r •1""o Mr tire. Umrtloiii or les.. 

Special Hetleee, (oo.pu.ll l»drf) H P«<««- 
extra. 

noil... 1. re-llagcalami.»"-!•<»- 
Ha ckarg. af lea. than 10 llaea. 

THE TBI-WBKK1.T AMBlUCAl" 
1. I..u.-d a. shore, oa Tae.4.,1. Tbanchrre, ... 
S.taroar.; daraiad to tH Utaramaf Uwreac. 
and rlelrdt*.   a, t» per rear. 

AMKBICAH 
JOS AMD CUD FaUBTIrta OFFICE, 

nr~r a/ *~ .«< W*» »"<". 

Kvsai pxacatmoir of 
MIB011I.I.AN«;ouS  JOB PBUfTIKO. 

-  la ilia bait manner. 

~~ LA WHENCE VOSt OFFICE. 

aUMKIK KAILABBAIIOBMUT. 

BAILS CLOSE FOB 
»,„.,»-» ~- f". •"<'"Ml••«•• "* 

e,rnai.   
Xowall. at 7 A. M , and 6 P. ■■ 

S»Um, (*U Boslo*.) «1 "4 *  ■•■ *"* ** r* ■* 
HaMrkiU **d Matt, 7 A. -., aad » «"■ *• 
AWIA, 7 4. M- . - _ „ 
jtt*s*aaW•»<■ tea*-***, i«--■■-->'•*■ 
jMA-fi., 7 *■-.»■•* »'•*•■ 
Coi./t>r»..t.'l«ilr  lit A.M. 
Gtorytto**, W-l tH*>*W,*** -at**". » «• 

MAILS AS»0-r_U. 
i»0ti>* .»<■ **.* ror*, ». A. *.. Mi 4 ». «• 
iit)it,«M r i'■***■*" 
AS4K.M, •* A. -.. »»*• H »■ -■ 
AieU.-w, 7» A. H., »nd«4 r, -. 
£««!, 1 ««d 74 r. u. 

lf*»*mrtport, omrftto**, WMI  *J*-*»«Tf   o"- 

JtM/Mtt, U H. 
U«M op« fr«- 7 A. M. -> - r. M. 

liKO. B. -t-KILL, r. M. 
Ukwnaot, April.. imw. 

J. S. DODGE * CO. 

Goods tn Great y mtltj 1 

WMl 1BUIH. «••*•» «»«■«• r*"1 

ily <iro«0iie»t 
BI.-UTPTT (loodi. Fir-lu|TooU; OiitltM.VeR*- 

1>« L«l-*»,*A.| 

b«ud at Hie Lo-v<''«»» ■"*«*•' 

s5" "^" ^r^buT;to,:.uie 
F
 Haapablr* lea., Metoucn. 
J, ». Dotioa. d- W. HWLioii. 

X.th.aa, Aprd 11, UM.   lHa» 

BILLIAltFTABLES. 
II KN K V    II E IMS,        I 

BUaVIAGTVBJta. OP 

Billiard   Tables 
per-or UP «nr now l« •■*    I ^ W™J•"Tr'' TTl' 

J7»t--wii -PI---'"-' «' **• «-*•*•      *■*"*■ 
iiiue audbury »U W*wrt-n- 

11 O B K Jt T     W VO D 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
Kith «*M« ■«««•. I****". M--», 

the Ilk*.   Otd«r« prompt^ ""•W""J1' -.SLTE ift 
w*ll-know»lior»*nieul»M«* KPgl«B-. 

AWJ. 17,—Bil. _____—- 

J..B.   FENBRTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 
AMD 

JXaAlT-JT BOOJT MANUFACTURER, 
131    ■-*•■    M-,    ( «F    ■   -"■•"I.) 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 

DENTIST, 
HAI K-MDTXD TO 

No. 1 Appleton street, 

"The AmerlMD Conflict,' 
BY HORACE OREELEY, 

It .uilMiiit oinht of the jetr.   Tin 

for ihe rt-nltd hut 0H*,«n4 thut «■■ ■ .m-ll 
and «»niiW furni-hfd room, though pbff 
tntn»««<l «« »■*• it 1.-0. quTi« »p«cioiNtiia 

!Urt^ i^-ViVo ft«IW-Jft. w^lefc. tho-Uffc 
thf-y «t*r» JM. fipirUl- «iU lOTt o*t ■ |«i- 
Ul warmth. 

Her work-« Wt of niw •mhroid*ry—h*d 
drnppwl Into tht cl«n *hlW k-nd-^reKUf 
wnt-h wu .jimi. ow b« 1»P- ,na her 

held *M rt»t.«iT on •» n""* I *ier Jf WM 

■o near compttiod >■■»» »h" *'-»Julrd n"*"ir 

In • toiury ahf -M ho* Ht«« •**■"-•■ ,0 

_kmoBrfRriMM«tl<n.ffowt»'.-   The llfht 

or the top wl.li* Ml P•',i••■5, on t,r '^ 
nvetled t WBitniitf 0>*p.y -.•**•- "■'" 
■orr..w ind ear. | but ibat faw •« V»MK\ 

Mill,   and  (trief hid   not  b«niahed  b«uly 
from ihoK feat-jw—it hud but ihrpwn o«r 
ihrm « -sS v6iTJi bawled their i|»ikli>w, 
iTilllincy, while   It  ■.»*■   iKelr   lotelineei 
more ch.rm.njr.   The pen..iT«reM and qtiiel 
BubmU«lon  reeeal^ in '*»• dept-> ■>' lnftW 

Imrf*. luatroua, Meek afM lh««»lmne*e and 
d<tp Ibought of lh»t white brow, end the 
■mile of brneYolence which pleved eround 
that mouth—it wee hard *"« thoee feeturee 
lo hern thue to look | the aoul wea elmoat 
eroBhfd before it would forget tte pride, hot 
now heaTen'e eee.1 wee (roprf«>ed u(loo ihet 
countenance eo deeply iHotll ooold new he 
obi i t r rated. 

Alone! no, the widow wae not alone in 
her apartment. On the hnmhle conch lay a 
phlW of eeren yeara, eweeury alumh^rinir. 
Tha.liltle (tirl did not nioch re*emhle her 
mother in her feeturea, though to tha heart 
of her parent *he wae only ihe more dear 
for that f for In thet iweat. little faee eha 
had erer before her the perfect miniature or 
bin whom *he loeed *o wa'l, bat »o unwite- 
|y. She lo»ed her the more fondly for that i 
for though there had been moment*- when 
eha invoked heavan'a biltereet curve on 
h m who hed eqoandrred her wealth at (be 
dram ahop and tha gemblina; tible, and had 
cruelly ncflecied, and flaally deaerled ber 
and b«r babe—eh* had long ago bnried the 
remerrbrance of hla Crimea, end thought 
only of the few brief yeara when they were 
happy together. 

The widow eat reallng her head on her 
hand, end gaitng Into the dying emhera. 
Tho night waa cold, the enow lay thick on 
the earth, and the wlad wae awecpfng about 
her dwelling. 8ha thought of the hundreda 
in that great city who wart thet night Buf- 
fering from hunger and cold, and her heart 
went op to haaeen in gratitude for ihe mar- 
dee with which it had eurrnunded her. It 
waa true, all the money aha poaaeaaad on 
earth waa a bit of eileer lying on the table 
be«ide her; and that eha had promUed little 
Annotahould purBbaaa her, on the morrow, 
a New Year'a gift. But thee, bar rent for 
tha next quarter waa paid, the had fuel and 
provielnna enough to laat her for the nexl 
tonight, pod the work aha had eo nearly 
completed would "bring Tier V eeanly, out 
aura pay. The widow »»t thankful, for ehe 
know what ulter deetliutioo waa, 

Tha wind moaned more loudly and eadly 
about her dwelling. 

• Heaven ha« merer on tha poci to-night, 
end may not the cry »r charity tall upon • 
ileafencit ear I' 

At her Hal murmured tha Dreyer, ibere 
waa ft heavy footfall behind her window, fol- 
lowed by a qoick rep at the door, and ai 
ihe widow opened It, a man wretchedly and 
thinly attired, and with an old hat drawn 
down ovor hie tyea. Hood before bar, and 
begged for a flight'* ehrlicr, or aomathlng 
whiek would procure him one. 

The former, Mra. Borgaa could not give i 
.<nd the latter . She locked tip the nar- 
row allay where aba lived, to tha wide at red 
which ran along at lb bead. The d welling* 
of lb* wealthy were there. Bbe MW the 
eoatly edifice*, through whoto richly cur- 
tained wlndowa the brilliant light we* 
gleaming ; and thought how enily the nV*l- 
ler* beneath thoae roofa could make tha pnot 
creator* oomfortabla. But ah* *b*eltated 
only for a brief InaUnt, and then, etepping 
hack into bar apartment ah* picked up tha 
hit of ailvar lying on the table. 

Poor little Annot, *he hid fallen **leep 
•Ml* talking of the pretty proeent mamma 
aoald boy for bar to-morrow , ah* could 
not remembar «ver having received on* ba- 
fore, and aba,had kieead the place of eilver a 
ibouaand lime* during iho day in aeiicipa- 
ilon or what llwoold bring hot. Tha widow 
glanced on tha coin which tha child had 
with a aharp pointed in*irum*nt, earatahed 
her oame in quit* legible eharaetarat and 
•he bruahed a tear from her «yo ai *b* 
thought of tha diaappoiuiment In itote Tor 

bet. 
Th* hand that wae outatretehed to re- 

ceiva lb* pittance  teniihly trembled 

•h>l* tb» p*ta a.M9w>,^it*el VQJ** 
Brag** | • do not ip*nd it for whit will 
•Mb* yoa  aaotw  wretched  than   yon now 

en, haif-idiot group waa gathered ftrnond an ibe man, etrirlng toebeel b*r earcawaoa, 'do 
old richaty table, buaied with a gam* of you know that r.» r»r bare desertion tha 
beitrd. -   '•* wlllta-t**a yea torn m*f 

Tb* man wae now sober, and aa* h* 
on tboae 

law will release ye-u from me t 

in wae now sober, and as b*«a/*   _?*&*» •"• **§&£$& *° th- "** 
(kc**, p-rpl. and bloated, •*>• ^   'SlflafWlWWJ- 

pallor, thoe*  toti*i4***r>f^J    %vetutWa»iu)rma K lhar* k matw Mp 

1!i,n.,m«l *• •"•** li-^* V^fa —«"*?f^*,h^rir^ 
lealbtT p«Hi 

irtiTocap odl'  
IcrM by IhMt Itamtulmii aoicea—Mi t»rll« 
tcclioKe ..oka. Hia oplillcd head fell frtol 
tha Joodilaieh anJ he "trip! b'n I'M '""" 
tba wrelcbBl gfonp. b«l Ibe fate of.lh.ir 
comrade had Wo aeen thromb the window, 
and before he bad qoite drctded to "»" 
»■• from Ibe apot, wo or lbr» of Ihe 
mote aober of lie WBpeoj win draffinf 
him into theahop. 

Tha man did not «° «e»T nlaetMll). bm 
when he h"d entered iho room  be alunk 

known. 
Tb. Wile Awawt eweAw, bel ker helf 

opened eeee lew only lie. eeoewep. 
• A b.ppj Be* Icar. deer twemma r aba 

aaid, eatendmi; Jler arma. It la moroinp. la 
it »« ■ and jou will |o oat aoon and buy 
ma the pretty pruant, Ob, you heee «ot it 
already, mamma, yon look eo pleaeed V 

' Ye«, here la.yoor preaent, darling? ex- 
claimed Ibe mother, putting the child in the 
arm.  of her huabmd.    'Tea, bere H la— when ha b.d entered Ihe room   tie  linn.   ■■■«• - -—     '— -> 

...y in'. . »n„, edid », down b, bimwM.   r«l, d... father, .U -»• I -« «M you 
Hi. chrek, babitunlly eo pole waa erimeoned  of 
wilh ahame, not beeeuee Ihe .yea of tboae 
mlmahle men were on him, but awnkened 
oowclenee at. wblopeHng In hia eat In tonee 
wlrim •».» lit Uopil like a «.ry torr.ni 
throuub hia aaipa. 

For half an hour, nearly, be eat there 
.il.nl, but writhing in bitter agon., while 
bit eompehtone, who'had fbrgolten hia prea. 
ence, continued their drinking and play, thai 
i., tboae of them who bad not fallen lo Ihe 
Hoor, orercomo with lhair deep potation., 
At length Ibe man abook on" tboee tenlUa 
ihoughlA, bla appetite bad conquer, d. 

Ho took from hie poekal the bit ofalleer 
which the pool widow hed'gieen him. Il 
... an old coin and ita iaaoription waa eery 
nearly obliterated, end he drew near th. 
light to neeertain ita ealue. For en InaUnt 
bia eye gexed upon It with aauange eapre,- 
aion, and then it 1.11 In 'be floor, while nn 
exclamation eoch ea lilenced fhe nnley grtwp 
In the ahop, bunt from hla Bpa, but lufore 
tney bed time If inquire the enue. of hie 
audden emotion, ibe man picked up the eil- 
ver and ruehed out of the ahop. 

In an incredibly ehort apace of time, con- 
aldering the diatanco ha had lo wnik, the 
aame Individual .tapped into one of the 
largeat and moat (UebionaUa dry good. 
atone i« the eiey. A half anglanaarl lUvee 
waa herd among the youogrr clerka a. ho 
made hie appenrenci bnt the man did not 
mm to bear it, be walked on witb ai Rim, 
quick atep, till he neebed the counting 
room, wbme tb. nwnrn of Ibe eitabliah- 
mint wen nrmnging their ecounte. He 
pmieed tben, end n look of ahame and deg- 
ndallon atole oter that face wbfcb natun 
bad made noble end nendeome, aa Ibe mild 
blue eye. of the aeolor penner wer.-lxed 
on hie coontenance. 

• Why are )ou hen again F I hare told 
you already we cannot employ yoo r Tben 
waa pity In the old ganllcmatra lone, but 
hla mice waa Urea. 'If you would promi.e 
what we require, then ia no one w. would 
aonner Iruel f 

' I will prnmiaa' .aid lha man quickly, '1 
will >ign the pledge, Mr. Campion " 

The child opened her eye. in wonder, hot 
her father klaaed aa Hindi, lb. UltU (ace, 
nock, and hand., and bed, mother looked ao 
happy, that -eha at length put b« arma 
around hi. .^,wa»l-w*laa^e^»l4a»wtbt 
it would bring me aometbing my good, be- 
eaoae 1 wrote my name on it i' 

> Yei, yea, said her falbee,'H waa yoor 
name wbleb brought me nenP 

Fire yeara hare paeeed awwy. Mrs. xtar- 
gea no lonxer oeeupiea a alngla room in a 
dirty alley. She reeidea In a handaonte 
tenement In a napeciabU part of threlty, 
and Bbe la ao happy now that aba le hat for- 
getting the sorrowful peat. It la doubtful, 
howenr, If it ie eeer quite obliterated from 
ber memory, for in a beautiful TBBO which 
occupies e oooBpicuoua place ia her pa''", 
lice an old sileer coin, on whoa, emooth 
face tha name of ber eldeat child i. rudaly 
scratched t and har huabaad, now a partner 
in the trm of which Mr. Compton ie Mill 
Ihe aealor, potato almort daily lo tba bk ol 
ailnr, which.k. awlle the widow, mite, and 
bice, tba hand which beetowed the pit- 
tanca on tba poor inebriate. 

A   WOBLD   tlf  IPPOBXATION.—Lippin- 
eoli's Rarlard Edition of hia Pronouncing 
Oaaettaer has been upon our tab a for a 
wea* or two, and w.   bar.   fcwen  at   lose 

order and b* on. deMnalo'iloV ft ^n*ow\ 
avaat any phea In M* anrtd, ha ha. but to 
turn to tba page and And tha name and be 
can learn, no matter what part of tha world 
hla. Ita exact geognphieal position, number 
of inhabitants, it* political aituatlnn, waaltb, 
product., natnn of ita kwalneaa, and every 
thing de.irabie about It.   Tha Infoimotion 
la not eoofload to town, and eltlea, but 
rivent lakea, mountains, ststea, aeaa, aawaan, 
klngdoma and everything Hat an nolieed in 
full   The nviaed edition baa the namea o( 
ten thousand additional localities and now 
about one hundred   thooaand  place,   an 
named, described, and a proper pronuncia- 
tion given for them.   Tha descriptions an 
very full and the notice of Lawrence alone 
would occupy a column and a half of oar 
paper, and that nf the United Stalca about 
«*, ef ,emr columna if wot  more.     The 
noi'ien give a very good aeaowa, at JlUtUsry 
also.   It h an excellent and an aaay way to 
obtain hnowlndge.   An event tehee place, 
for Instance the battles In the late German 
war, one has but to nfer to thin work and 
learn all about the localities et which they 
wen foughl.   The GexHttecr is an India- 
Deniable work for the eludent aad a vary 
nwrPdl book for every household.   Il most 
have been a labor of immenae magnitude to 

It. 

%atorciuc American. 
O-o. £>. MtguLL, Ewxoa. 

which la (Viand delagatea to the Phila- 
delphia Convention, Mb meet lo-enotrow. 
—The cholera la In Providence. There 
have been twelve case* In dno.un.rtl.— 
Tlte V. 8. lUg haft been pulled down and 

 Bfti „BwV ■ irMM-sTnrr-*-"Y;;;utDioa^n^i^T^om^U 

W-ATa m Utw of'THi MoowF—M 
ooabl.   dry good.  0««roy. of Part*, oak*, ta an arUcl. tai the 

■ moon with regard to oar planet, and wheth- 
er it li only tb*f**r>r Iho purpoe* of rauing 
tb* waleee of th* otsjftft twitw ft day. To 
thi* he replies that, l-esidee th* great plan- 
eta that ire carried along a regular path 
round the eun, there eii.u ao unlimited 
number of bodie* of different eiaea moving 
through ipsee in every direction, a* th* al- 
moet dally dtioovary of an Immen** number 
of aneroids prove*, la his opinion tha 
aoon was onaa ona at* those mail* bodie., 
and, happening ona day lo get within tb* 
aphor* of attract.-* of our planet, waa foroed 
to become our eateWle, Wised of continu- 
ing on he own eowrwa. Hono* th* tttoott I* 
hot an accident. Tha earth had don* with- 
out It t*fore, and weight do without it again. 
Venus wu abort th* all* of th* earth, and 
sue* regularly round   th*  aun, although   It 

paper 
which   hie o 

, ^hieh waa ft Bel of 
.... Itid ftnat-of %1a-^iafl*it*re 

h-adad i tha nan* of avery man In bis em- 
ploy wta th*re. Th* man took ihe papert 

and In large, bold eharicUr* added his 
name lo th* li.l.whil* Mr. Crompu-n looked 
over his ahonlder. 

'George, you will never break that p'edge, 
there ia aomathing in yoor look and manner 
which aaaa.ro* *a* of It. Tah* iMa,' and 
drawing from hla noeV*t-bnok * »m*II roll 
of bille, he pisoed them In th* man'e hand — 
■ and get yoo som* clothing,' and when th* 
man, who could only fWp with T*r»«r lb* 
hind so hindly*ltend*d towards him, left 
tba room, be added, addressing hi* part- 
ners—<1 will ha lurety ror bloi. Ho ia a 
Tt-clslmed man.' 

Half an hour sfterwtrda, tho individuel 
stood again at th* door of lha widow Bur- 

need on* t   H*  eJWtinne* to say ihftt our 

writ do without oceanic or atmoaptierte Wdee, 
and tht heat eulogiam be can paae on our 
Mtelllt* being tbst it Is utterly urelsas, he 
go** furthwr and tiaolftrei that we ow* It to 
the merest ohanee, it having been picked up, 
a* it were, on th* way , and ft* snob a thing 
might happen again, tha author t»f no Im- 
possibility whatever In our getting some day 
or inolh*r, peamapw, aoor* moons Hill, added 
to our stock; at.Oeoffroy is on* of those 
who deny that th* asoon la Inhabited, First, 
because ihe exceeeiv* eold there must pre- 
vent the pososbrUiy of any animal HI* | and 
gtcond, bacao**  the  moon hee  no  etmo- 

I* two r*l*MS*. The tret now ready. *J-*m 17T* 
"  -,$ at* tb* War f»* **» tlato*. 

to obtain VotaatB >1rst, will 
it»BMAlt.Ap..^<;i(l>.. 

MtMSmiMIM 

■*), Lawr****, Mass. 

DR.J.H. KIDDKR, 

S-r,...if|^0.-«i". 
■To. ll« ■"••x ■*«•*». Liwrim 

Th* Ana;era closed over U, and th* man 
turned eway aad waned rapidly down tha 
*treet, though Bow and then he cheeked bis 
speed for an instant and muttered indis- 
tinctly to himself. At the end of • fcw min- 

, ate* he stood before th* door of a twIaVrabl* 
romabop and looked through tb* urn wln- 
dow curtain into the room, where* drunk 

gWA, 

Ha had approechsd th* dwelling with a 
more eauliow* tread than befnre.but perhaps 
lha eoirnd of hi* step* reachad bar, for It 
he stood on the ihreshhold **• eom* to ths 
window, and lifting th* earUln lookrd nut 
(ninth* street She did not observe him, 
bnt he ohulnad a gllmpa* of bar foe* end 
Agora. That (all, delicite form, that white 
brow and that raven hair,—ll waa *h* ! and 
as ah* again let fall lha curtain ha pushed 
open th* unbarred door, and iteppod with- 
In lb* apartment. 

The widow waa ilirtled i aha raised ber 
bead suddenly, for II had been bowed over 
th* couch of har sleeping child, but *he 
uitered n* shriek. Tb*re w»i aometbing 
In that figure which stood before her, and 
which alt* tweognlaad aa lha aamo who two 
boon before aad solicited ber •bftriiy—that 
held hat *Hant and ip*U boond. Did her 
*yei deoeive her or wae ihe dreaming. 

The man poihed his hit from hla head 
and brushsd lha hair from hie hi**, broad 
brow | and  than  h* aank on on* hno* b*. 
f«ra tb* lady, and murmured  lo broken 
"IcW***-*" '"< •■   "   ■:*■.,:■..-. Y-*. -,-•»,    m 

'Annot. can you forflea Me, and will you 
be mine again ?' 

The Widow—Mra. Burgee was no "anger 
a widow, tor It was her basband wbo was 
kneeling b*tora h*r, th* iwmoet of kl* 
death whiek had reached bar year, agn, was 
mfoondad-Mr*. Burgas wound hoc. aima 
•ronnd that reyfttoa-t man, 
Wr Up* to bis. 

A BIT or »UTa»—California boa long 
b**n eelabratad for«h.g thlnga," and the 
following adds la tha list i 

Before lawtito F., at Bai Juan, wa* 
brought ft HibemlM, chargod with assault 
apon a follow Mjunlryman, Doting the 
trial Jemmy C. was ealled op. 

Mr.Catftiawhftt you know about Ibis 

HOW TO BOILD A   BEAOTirUL BOMKET. 
A Pftri* oorrespondont or tha Pftll Mall 0* 
tWi-e give* tha following receipt, (a la Blot) 
for making a bonnet: "Tftha a pieoo of 
plaited straw of a round or oval form, and 
bend ll into any abepo yoo pies.* ao long aa 
yoa eon  balance  tha article on   th* top of 
your bead.     Smoth*r It with artificial now- 
era. or cow It If you like wilh miffed toll*, 
and add lappets at tha aid* if you think 
them becoming| hot tbi*. I abould observe, 
i. quite   nnnscea.ary.   Plant  ft foil  blown 
rwe* k*  th* aaaiva, *e ee-ircl*  lb* whole 
with ft wraotb of roaae, passion Bowm, pan- 
eta*, hyscintha, dsisies, ivy, or lillies of lbs 
vaUoy, Of bunch** of grape*, or som* cher- 
ries  or goosebsrriss.     Than   ftltcch some 
glass beads round tb* rim, and strings of 
ribbon of tha same oolor aa. the predominat- 
ing tint of the flower* or  fruit   forming th. 
wieaih. lha  ends of whit*  strings tie   to- 
gether across tho hrsast.    Neat add, if yoa 
phMia, a saoond   pair of airings  of muslin 
or tail*, aad yoa have a bonnet of tha pre- 
vailing mode, wbleh yoa can oall ebapeau 
tamballe, fanchon, Trianon, pritaaier. d'ete, 
Marly, or Mandarin blanc, according to your 
foocy." 

•- ■—'<■»*>■■*> ' 

Tni TALK or  Mn  ARO WOMW.— 

Some  Frenchman, of a aUtiiUcil   turn of 
mind, who evidently has  but   ltltl* to do, 
|.ull*bhea   la   ft Hfttt* paper some ourloo* 
.tatiaiice of tb* averag*   talk   of man and 
women.    He   has  discovered that an ordi- 
nary   mil HI 1 ngTrl   aun »p*nd. three hour* 
par day in eonvotaalioa, calculating at tha 
rate of one1  hundred word* par minute, or 
twenty-nine  octavo pages   par hour, which 
would amount to its. hundred  page* par 
week,  or   fir"ty-two bit   volumes   per  year. 
HetViBg   sscertiioed   these (sell ae regard. 
th*  masculine   portion of tb* human race, 
tho statistician applied hi* best *oer|iea lo 
ascertain the amount of worda used by an 
ordinary and middle   aged female par mla- 

'   ule, and   lha  amount of time apent on on 
average by that HI In general conversation. 
After lb* meal patient Inveatigatlon and eh- 
Blruee  calculation,   this  able arithmetician 
wa* compelled to give up tb* question, and 
eoofooa tho magnitude of th* figures  pro- 
duced, even  at the  oalaet of lb* Inquiry, 
baffled all human osieuUtiou. 

n yfr\\ Toar honor, B*rn*y and Patrick 
had a bit of a quarrel about some wood 
Ihey had been cu'ting. They were Handing 
near tba wood pile, and after jawing a little 
Barney picked up a bit of silver and give 
Pat a Httla Up nn th* held, and be went 
over to lb* wood piW-uod that wa» ill 
ihers waa about it." 

Jostle* P.—" You ny Barney hit Patrick 
on the head with a bit of alirer. What 
kind of a alivwr was thatF* 

H Well, your honor, 'twas a imatl thing 
-a Ml of a chip." 

a But w* want to know bow big it waa | 
gl** wa your Id** of about the aita of It." 

■ Wall, your honor, (oron tone kwelta- 
tlon.) I think It w« ■*"■* «*■ *k*t long. 
■nd about as big •«"">d " *T *■"•■* •" 

OfA new hotel bee recently baen opened 
♦n New Csda*JM.,9hfoh ^?4}!.>»«« *« »**t,Wf 

eeeka nor d*slw* the r^fowaga of Northern 
fentlem*n. An army Oenoar, |who found 
that bo could not secure the nltoodanoe of 
waiters eompUlned at tho ««.«, ood waa 
bluntly told that the renaita bad ordera 
*«t to wait no United Sutoa oaaosre 

COVMIL TO YoniH.—Let yooth •»** 
remember that the Journey of lib proaanU 
few if any obstacles in ita path which faith 
and psrsevsrenc* will not overcome. No 
talents, however great, will be of much 
value to lhair owner without careful using* t 
many a youth bis fiued of being any bene- 
fit to himself or others, solely because be 
made no •Hurt to improve the talents that 
Ood boa given him, and others hare rviaod 
themselves by too groat afort*, while « 
third olass, possessing talent* that, might 
have enabled them to faeeom* blrsaiag* lo 
others, tsavo lurasd their course downwards, 
end by drinking, smoking, gambling, lieen- 
liousnsss, or self abuse, bftsa sunk in ever- 
issting night. Youthful reader, remember 
that ii i* in yoor pow*r to lml*ag to oilher 
of these elaeaes, and on yoarwlf r**t* th* 
hsppiness or Bsiaery *onseqa*al upon yo*r 

tTA  naeal way to dram kJasw**—put 
.ih^aho^tbebanai^imvjCa 

'Drymi aaw how wreiohed I *m» aakad I Ua» J-»* «• *»a-a*t Minting 

I^The Philadelphia Oasatu dewariba* 
the bod habita into wbloh som* af ths ani- 
mal* of that city have fallen. •Thegoatein 
Mr. Lto-'s Shipyard will avert eM lobaoo If 
yarn bav. (t, la JJOOT ^|alt aad hew yow to 
.hare it with them. The ooor lathi pubtie 
•qoarea have acquired an inoidiaale laste 
for lb* **ms arlkls. The oddeal case of s 
parvsreion of natural lasts wa hat* yet sa-m 
U lhat Of a hora* at th* brewery of Messrs. 
AbboilfcCcinthUeity. Tb* animal -ill 
drink whenever Et la lr**Ud to it, a bucket - 
ft 11 of porter, aad wowld  uka  more if it* 

BATTJBDAT.—Gen. BherWan In a letter 
to Gen. Grant, express** tho opinion that 
the Now Orleans riot wa* the roanlt of a 
plot arranged long before by the rebel*, 
to rid Loniflftita of union ifcen by mnssa- 
ore or otherwIie.-But fow tateaftftgei are 
pnaftT-jrorer the cablo.M^aTleft O'Con- 
nor, cstunaol lor Jeff Dttvla la preparing ft 
denUl or the oliftrgo that hU clleut was 
concerned In the murder of Lincoln.   He 
will put .hla labor In hla legal bill ftgalnit 
Davis which already a«MMB*ta to many 
thousands, which will bo paid out ofcon- 
tribntlotis of the St-itny South whose poor 
the North are  naked to aupport.-The 
BtBtemeiit* that the bounty bill paaaed by 
Congress U InoperatWo are this*.—"Tha 
eorreapondeiits were hired to send them 
by rjeraoM* who **«->-.   •;ia*T2^sT^* 
cheap.   Tho matter has not ye*w***<oit- 
aldered.—The Post Coromandaut at Bo- 
vftttuali attempt* to nullify GOT. Grant'! 
order lit regard to the arrest of persona 
for crime, whom Iho rebel eWll authori- 
ties refine to punlih.-Ughtnlng struck a 
honae hi West Duxbtiry, thle week.   Two 
ladle* were struck senseless and one waa 
not, recotered until they comtuwiced lay- 
ing her oot for burial.-John ROM, a 
Cherokoa Chief, wa* hurled la Waablng- 
ton yesterday. - St.   John*, N. B. aent 
orer |11,0W to the Portland sufferer*.— 
In Philadelphia ihewlie of a Mr. Hull and 
one Barker,  employed two  negroee to 
mnrderMr. H.   They wort to have *«». 
Hull b«d #9000 lo Ma aafo.   The attempt 
waa not sueoeaefUl nod all the parties 
were arrested.—JoaUh Fletcher »nd WB. 

Hobbs of Boston, are forbidden by goe- 
ernment to do business aa claim agents at 
tho Treasury Oeparvwot.—L. Colin ha* 
been orweted In Now York for embexxllng 
tiO.ooO from Uuntmn, Sherman * Co.— 
Bat. I. S. lUB*>eh * f*oa*3h*r somewhat ■ 
wetr known In Bowtott, woott to he U. ». 
tieuntor or Kanana.—Th* oopperhead p*- 
pers aro talklur a* M High Sootbaru ■ aa 
beFore tlrt war.—Ar,o**rer Spanish fleet 1* 
to be aent to the Paclflo.—Tha Canadrnna 
expeot   anotltor Fenian raid with Gen 
Dick Taylor to lead It.—Th* Boston Ad- 
vertiser compare* lha  attempt* of tha 
copperheads to  fasten lb* horrible guilt 
of the New Orleans riot apon tho union 
men and negro**, to that of the woll In 
the fable who quarreled with the lamb. 
The New Orleans polka ebot down in 
eold blood union men wbo aakod them for 
protection.   The police are ex-rebel sol- 
diers who took this cowardly way of get- 
ting revenge for tho thrashing given thorn 
by Grant, Sherman and others.   Bow. J. 
W. Hortou, » son of the late Bar. Jotham 
Ilorton of Boaton, waa shot while •bow- 
ing a flag ol truce.—Gold loth 

Momt-T.— Austria la to pay Prussia 
tan million* for whipping hen to with- 
draw from tit* confoderatlon; to loae Ve- 
noU* and hur *bar*vvr (he plunder stolon 
from Denmark, and lo be humiliated gen- 
erally.-Mi*. Dr. Moore, of Saoo, I* not 
charged with ateallug over flW Instead 
of two or three tuouaand a* Brat stated. 
The Doctor Is repreeentod as au honora- 
ble men.—A ealeanaan In a large sugar 
reflnery in Now York, rocontly left tor 
California with a deficit of 1100,000 In his 
account*.—The public debt ha* been re- 
duced #l»,OOw,000 In one year and #40, 
000,000 In one month.—There have been 
two hundred deethe by cholera In Maw 
Y/ork.—Four time* ** many have died at 
Tybe* Island.   Savannah as  prerioualy 
represented,—Martial law la continued In 
New Orleana.— Tho musftor* of unloo 
men and negroes In the South is contin- 
ued.    Lieut.   Butt* of the  Preedmen'a 
Bureau at Jackson Parish, La. I* th* last 
reported victim.—Tha snipeoslon of th* 
Uftbefta Corpus In Ireland Is to be contin- 
ued.—Cornelius Colo the newjrepubllcao 
senator  from   CaHfornla who  succeed* 
Mo Dougal ha* been elected a delegate to 
the Plillftdelphla oonvenllon by a Califor- 
nia convention, whether with his consent 
or not la not Mated.   Most of those ap 
pointed deregatee  or*  non-re»ldauU   o 
California.—Ae an evidence of the enor- 
mous pstronago of the New York Col- 
Icotorabip it la *Uted that th* new collect- 
or wa* oflarod #tt,000 for th* manage- 
ment of the warehouses alone, th* aame 
sum which bad been paid lo hla prede- 
eessors.—A prooes* has been d,*oowred 
by which to make gas for leaa than noth- 
ing, out of vegetable refoae.—Th* New 
Orleans aflalr 1* to be Investigated by a 
military commission.   The civil authori- 
ties cannot be trusted. —The man wbo 
travel* on th* water with tha " wator 
alioc*," I* to ran a ran* on the Harlem 
BWer against a two oared boat.—Union 
men and Northerners are leaving New 
Orleans foaling  Insecure as to life and 
property.—Oold 1471- 

TUKSPAT. — There have been eleven 
aeatba bg' ofioftra In N*w Ort««o4 ***»**- 
Aug. lot. There were forty-seven deaths 
by cholera In PhlladelphU laat week — 
A mill aft Woonsoeket, R. I. was burned 
yesterday. I-oss •30,000, Soon* twenty 
of tba operatives ware Injured by Jumping 
out of Iho windows. Six had limbs bro- 
L Thar*  war* MS  deaths In New 

vi lira UW-B v«" ■  
at New Orleans during the massacre Of 
union mtm, are dead. all'. Horto* wtw a 
Boston toy and a Baptist elergrman. 
Hi* father, Rev. Jotham Hottoti, waa a 
Methodist.—A tornado visited Mllford on 
Friday. Windows war* blown In, chlan- 
neys blown off, timber* torced through 
walls, and tree* torn np by th* root*.—A 
Mobil* paper has discovered that Le« 
and the Sooth never were whipped. Oh 1 
—Chief Justice Cbaae Is visiting Beverly. 
—Jeff D«vla I* sold toh* consumptive. 
His malignant dlspoaltlon I* tao •taoch tor 
him and Is eating him up.—A highly re- 
speotable lady and her mother were put 
off the Savannah and New York steamer 
at the Ibrmer place. It being discovered 
after tholr ticket* were bought that there 
wa* a slight ttuge of colored blood In 
VYf*wW-«i***Wft. 

"That Bad Man." 

Mayor Munroe of New Orleans, to 
whom G*n. Sheridan applies tha above 
term, held the utne position when Farra- 
gut and Butler took possession of that 
city. When Farragut demanded that all 
the rebel flags should b* rernoved from 
the public building*, tha Insolent sooun- 
■Jrel replied a* follow*: 

»»The city la yonra by th* power at hrn- 
tal force, not by my oholce or iho co*j*ent 
of .t* InhabltanU. It U for you to deter- 
mine what will be the fate that awaits her. 
A* to hoisting any flag not of owr own 
adoption and allegiance, letoiesay to you 
that the man live" not hi our tnldat wboae 
hand and heart would not be paraJyaed 
at the mere thought of eucb an act. Nor 
could I And lit nay entire co»*tlra*»cy *o 
doiperat* and wretched ft «»*»•*■»• 
would dare to profane with his hand Ihe 
sacred emblem of our »*plrfttloiu"—moan- 
ing; of course, th« rebel flag. 

Of Union men and th* United FJtitea 
government he wrote as follows -. 

"In conclostou, 1 beg yew towaaVr- 
•tftttd that the people of New Ori«*na, 
while unable to realat your force, do not 
allow themselve* to bcln*ult*d by the In- 
terference of *och a* hav* rendered them- 
seives odious and oontemptlble by their 
dastardly deaorilon of our ca»a« in tha 
mighty struggle In which we are engag- 
ed, or such as might remind them too for- 
cibly that they are tha conquered and 
yours th* conqnerere. * * .Your 
occupying the crty doea not transser allsv 
gleaae from tho (ioverntnent of their 
cholco.to one they have deliberately repu- 
diated, and they yield the obedience which 
tho conqueror la entitled to extort from, 
the conquered." 

It Is a great pity that Now Orleana did 
not bar* a " Beaat Butler " to control ll 
with an Iron band. It has shown pretty 
effectually what at noeda new, and what 
waa doubtlea* uoc*as«ry then. 

A FHKwOsX-JtoeV w ViaiiajWT.—K. B. 
Oagood, J>q.. our Chy Auditor, a few 
days since returned from Brandon, Ver- 
mont, where ha baa paid a *hort visit. 
Wbll* there, be examined the frtsoos loo 
well, so called, about which than has 
boeti so mucE ulacuTOOb *mot»rt*waa-- 
vans. The well Is of the ordinary .rise, 
aud forty-four feet In depth. At the 
depth of thlrty-olne feet. Ice Is formed on 
th* sides of the well.and from that down. 
The water 1* of the usual temperature of 
loo water, and no matter bow th* ther- 
mometer stands upon tb* surface of the 
earth, even If It Indicates one hundred In 
tho shade, this never varies, and th* Ice 
la always there. In the winter the coat- 
ing la thicker. No othor wall In th* vi- 
cinity ba* thl* ftalura, and th* eaua* Is 
not easily explained. 

Tux MltillT or TIIK ltKl't■ WJC. - A 
sheet with otto hundred and ten photo- 
graphs of tintype atae, has been laid upon 
our table by our young friend. William P. 
Frost, Jr. wbo la agent for th* aad* of It 
In Uwretvc*. It represemU th* military 
and naval heroes of the late war and the 
prominent civilians active In conducting 
It, Tliere Is a fao *Imlle of the slgnatnre 
*f each Individual with the pioturea. The 
collection affords an laexhauatlbl* study 
as moat people are enxloue to flx the 
feature* of theee Illustrious character* In 
their mernorio*. We eordlftlly oommend 
ft to th* examination or the public. 

Dirncrjivr TO tstrrr.-Tlve paopl* of th* 
South are getting more o**s«p*rou* In 
their li*tr*d of ewythlng Noilantrn and 
especially everything «!«>»,**>*■ *T*T. 
The school trustees of Washington at- 
tempted recently to nil* out Ullllsrd's 
Reader, because It waa " an abolition 
affair," having In It Barbara Fretoble by 
Whlttler. They, did not asjcceed. The 
equally sensible school committee of 
Cambridge who are not wonderfully re- 
markabl* for brilliancy, aUempted a year 
or tw* sen** lo rut* th* turn** a*ok out of 
their schools because th* author was not 
a Bound union man. 

k*a. — AMmwg.     wane*    awwga,     <■ i ■ i an    B>B>    aww- 

Yorit lest weak, or which an were from 
chsalar*.   Tba FaitauU Hall Coavoistlou 

of July, ax th* taw* of lUsiug Sun, Ind., 
while tb* sun wa* shining bright, there 
cam* a abaft of llgbtnlnf from • clear 
ik-y which *tToek a church and three 
dwelling houae*. A Httla girt wa* killed 
outright, a lad had M* clothing stripped 
from hi* body, **t excepting Ma saVse*. 
II* mirrlvad, however, aa did aartber 
bor wbo wo* struck at tb* som* Use*. 
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HBWf    BUM MARY. 

WBDVBSDAT. — Noewlthrtanilitijr the 
first news received by the cible wu* peace 
declared in Europe, the movement* of the 
troop* of the belligerent countries seen* 
to be continued. It cannot bo that the 
lint flaah of the cable wns for stock spec- 
ulating purposes. — The Kerosene oil 
work* of W. J. Parsons & Co., at East 
Boston, were burned last evening. Ixm* 
620,000.—The Insane Asylum In 111**. Is 
much crowded. Losses by the war and 
Imufficlent food Is supposed to be the 
cause.—Gen. Grunt Is hurrying troops to 
Kansas to fight Indiana.—Tin? Columbian 
Hotel at Saratoga, was burned last night. 
—The carpenters at Brooklyn, N. V., am 
to qnlt work at 4 P. M. on Sat unlays.—A 
Ore at Goflstown, N. II., yssterday, de- 
stroyed a stocking factory and a carriage 
shop. Loss 117,900.—Ilotel charges at 
Portland, ta for a meal and W for a room 
pas night. No extra charge .for fleas.— 
The steamer Gen. I .yule, exploded on 
the Ohio on Monday while rocbig. Fif- 
teen killed, seventy wounded.—The Paris 
World's Fair 1B to open, next April.— 
Tin; PlymouUi Cordage Works were 
burned-yesterday. Loss #50,000. — The 
ti«« Vwk lt.r«W la dUMtl.ftod wUfc 
the menae-ement of the Associated Tress, 
and threatens to abandon It. — The 
cholera has reached St. Louis, — Du- 
vall ha* carried Kentucky by 30,000 
majority; ha Is an ex-rebel, and at hi* 
political meetings the Union flag was 
pulled down and trpddun on, and Grant 
and Sherman hissed.—The democrats of 
Maine nominated Ebeu V. Plllsbury for 
Governor, at their State Convention. A 
full delegation was chosen to the Phila- 
delphia Convention, and the convention 
adjourned with deafening cheers for John- 
son,—The last words of Dr. Dostltt, the 
v„Uii\*Ai«v»AV%wwi imR^9««d\Tk9tw Or- 
leans, were, " Let the good work jro tm}' 
Senator Wilson has made somo energetic 
speeches reocntly.—The twenty-eight too 
yudit has arrived safely at the Isle of 
Wight, nineteen days from Nulniut.- 
Gold 1171. 

Til UR8DAY.—Several of the New York 
detectives have bocu arrested (or taking 
hoary bribes from thieves and counter- 
feiters.—A Kansas editor appointed to rill 
i in- place or the late Senator Lane received 
9*1000 for mileage and a few days services. 
(ibid there Is one editor in luck.—The 
burning of the Columbian Hotel at bara- 
injra, Involves aloes of #100,000.—Major 
Uuti. llunter has been placed on the re- 
tired list.—lie has served forty years.— 
There la a young Baptist minister In Sara- 
toga who weighs 900 pounds, measures 6 
feet * Inches, and Is of prodigious strength. 
— It I* said that France will allow Venutla 
t<> annex herielt wherever she chooses 
or to be Independent. — Gen. Sherman 
left Washington Intensely disgusted with 
Hie corruption which pervades It.—The 
I'liisfllaiiB bombarded Wurlzunrg July 
27th. the day the cable told HB that a 
treaty of peace had been signed.—Stark- 
« ember who murdered his mother and 
M-I er. Is to bt hanged next week Friday. 
—The American squadron will be received 
with great enthusiasm by ltussla.—Col. 
Thomas, Collector of Philadelphia, denies 
Hi.) right of the President to remove him 
unless another Is appointed who Is con- 
tinued by the Senate. He will contest 
the matter.—Stuart Mill the great Eng- 
lish political leader. Is out strong for fe- 
male suffrage.-The Kalelgh (N. C.) 
.Slumlord says that the portrait of Wash- 
ington which httng in the main room of 
the College at Trinity, in that Stale, was 
removed a few days ago, and a picture of 
.fetf Davis put In its place.—All the fish 
In the river In the eastern part of Win- 
chester were recently found dead and 
limiting lu the water,   and It was found 

The OU Barlal Gro.nd. 

There is an enclosure upon Clover Hill, 
Just Into Methtien, that for one hundred 
and forty-one years, and no one can tell 
how much longer, ho* been used by the 
town of Hefbuen a* a place of sepulture 
for the dead. There is a tombstone there 
dated 1735, but the older atone* are so 
covered with moss that the Inscriptions 
cannot be deciphered unless some Old 
Mortality should first give his services In 
scraping and r*-cutflng them. There Is 
nothing peculiarly ancient in the appear-' 
a nee of tbe ground, and many of the In- 
terments are of recent date. We Hud. by 
the town records, that the spot was first 
formally set apart for burial purposes 
June 7th, 1728, but as we have before re- 
marked, It might have been used for the 
purpose long before, when the locality 
was a portion of Haverhlll. From this 
elevation one can overlook the busy mills 
which have converted this tract of land 
upon the river, once so quiet, Into a sec- 
ond Birmingham, and a thriving city. 
How different a prospect presented Itself 
to those who are now mouldering beneath 
this aud. As they looked toward* tbe 
river they saw Indeed the same old Mer- 
rlmack which has rolled from the moun- 
tain! to tbe sea since water tlrst ran, at 
the time of the creation, but where then 
were the tolling thousands, the brave sol- 
diers of the1 battle" of life, who now HI) 
those plica, of brick and mortar, whose 
every movement Is a blow for the good of 
—afclil. as* who H UM*N»W ties* wm 
be rewarded by the approbation of the 
great Oeuoral-lu-chlef. Perhaps then the 
only living, moving objects which could 
bo discovered In that direction, wero the 
stealthy, wolf-like Indiana, who were such 
Intense know nothings, tltat they were not 
only unwilling that the stranger should 
enjoy the same rights on God's footstool, 
or this part of It, as themselves, but were 
even determined thai they should not 
even exist here If they could prevent It. 
Worthless vagabonds they were, though 
Cooper and other brilliant writers have 
tired youthful (and very green) Imagina- 
tions with the Idea tjujy were all heroes 
and poets. These Interesting specimens 
of chivalry (how we detest that word af- 
ter the experience of the past five years) 
thieves and murderers by nature, with 
whom falsehood, treachery aud cruelty 
waa a virtue, drunkards by education, 
though perhaps this last can hardly be 
charged upon them gracefully by a white 
man, made slaves of those lust best gilts 
sent to tin in for companions, (they never 
did a day's work in their lives themselves) 

ml put In their lime loafing a taint or 
iteming up and down the country, hunt- 

ing, fishing, sporting, or cutting each oth- 
er's throats, the lauer occupation by the 

way, being the only servleu to mankind 
liny were ever guilty of doing. They 
never Invented anything and left the world 
up better off than they found It. Even 
that God-forsaken race the Chinamen, 
who have ahut themselves out from the 
world and played the exclusive to stran- 
gers lor centuries, ape an Improvement on 

The Indian of 1800, of whom (Jen. 
Sherman says" He will sign a treaty of 
peace with one hand while he Is driving a 
knife InLo your back with the other," Is 
of a piece with those of a century ago. 

Here sleep whole geuerallous of Bark- 
ers, Merrills, BodwulU, Messers, Swans. 
Stevens, and Smiths. Men who first 
cleared the country of the woods, and 
luutans and other wild beasts, and built 
their lug cabins and erected;their family 
altar, for thu early settlers were men of 
prayer. 
" (ill did the hanx-it to their ilckl* yield, 

THolr harrow oft I ha atnbborn glebe hat bruks 
limy Jocund did Hi' y drive tin'11- team silcldl 

The Faarall Hall CoaveaUon. 

Tlu* convention assembled at Faneull 
Hall Wednesday. A* the Boston Journal 
says there war* about twelve or fifteen 
hundred present of whom four hundred 
were Delegates, and (he Tom that the 
hall was " packed " (It holds some three 
or four thousand). It Is not easy to 
get at the number attending. It was 
ailed to order by Moses Bates, Chairman 

of the Democratic State Committee. L*)V- 
erett Saltonatall presided, and speeches 
wero made by the President, Gen, Swift, 
Messrs B. 8. Spofford, I. H. Wright, W, 
Marshall, E. A. Alger and W. D. North- 
end. Daniel Sounders. Jr., was upon the 
committee to select the delegates for the 
Philadelphia Convention from this dii 
diet.   They are as follows; 

B. F. Watson, of Lawrence; alternate 
Chaa. W. Chase, of Haverhlll 

James H. Carlton, of Haverhlll; alter- 
nate. Ira Johnson, of .Bradford, 

('has. Thompson, of Charlestown; al- 
ternate, Chas. E. Sweeney, of Charles- 
town. 

F. O. Prince of Winchester; alternate, 
Stephen Dow of Woburu. 

The following are the resolutions adop- 
ted. 

Remlvrt. That the perplexing and per- 
ilous state of ttubllc affair* Imperatively 
demands a deliberate conference for the 
common welfare, between sober and pa- 
triotic cltlsea* In every part of the country. 

Jiwittd. That every rational motive of 

_. 
A P««jd|C'ScAiir. - Marshal Pbll- 

brlckha/#yt* a chase after the rascal 
Wort hen, who stole the horse and buggy 
of Banflehl * Co.   He received lofoi 

In Marbleheod, the rate of taxation Is 
818.30 on #1000;   in LvnuHeld, #0.09 on 

w*^wuj!n^:*m,l6o° -•.iTi ■"a ■"s- 
incut was til Plymouth. S. II. lie pro- 
ceeded to that place and found they had 
been there, but no one had sees) fit to de- 
tain theni. By some process known to a 
detective be got upon the trail again and 
traced, the thief and the vehicle to Fort- 
land, a distance of over one hundred 
miles, hiring'teams on the rout* to tike 
him as far as their owners were willing to 
send* man with him. At Portland be 
met the fellow sauntering very Indepen- 
dently through a street and froze to him. 
The young gentleman was qrd|a Indig- 
nant, said he was no such person, and 
that his name wa* Wentwnrl h. Th« Mar- 
shal being learned In the game of bluff, 
refused to be comforted, and locked hhn 
up. Ik still persisted that he knew noth- 
ing of the buggy, and the officer with the 
City Marshal of .Portland were compelled 
to scour the whole country around before 
they found It at Fstsnont h, five miles from 
Portland. The horse having been worn 
out, waa In the hands of a hone doctor. 
He Is not thought to be permanently In- 
jured. Tbe barpei-s was In pawn for five 
dollars, and the buggy was near the place. 
When all this waa told the youth he ad 
mltted that he drove the buggy down 
there, but said that a. friend to whdf £*J

C 

P^Cj^aaJwajja^Hs, K %," """'***"'" ** 
aside    orrTmary  differences   of   political    a 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Inary differences of political 
opinion and feeling in order to restore to 
Its former Integrity and vigor our repub- 
lican lnstltutiona on the common bash 
of tbe Constitution and the Union. 

Rrwilvnt, That to such end thla Conven- 
tion, held In Faneull Hall, In the city of 
Boston, on this 4th day of August. I860, 
bv the hands of delegates from Massa- 
chusetts, selected Irrespective of former 
party relations, sends Its greetings and 
sympathies tn the National Convention to 
assemble In tbe oltv of Philadelphia. 

Resolved, That the proposed Convention 
to he held in Philadelphia on tbe Mih 
instant, by adopting and sustaining the 
restoration policy of the President, will 
afford good promise of the moat beneficent 
results In the settlement of the political 
«A» „,■ \X vriifo ec-wmrr. 

ADDITIONAL PARTICULAR*. — The 
Brldgeton, N. J., Patriot, give* some ad- 
ditional particulars In relation to tbe 
arrest of the Lawrence burglars, whose 
arrival here created such a lively seusa- 
llon last week. It appears that the Bos- 
ton detective quietly watched Chare here 
some lime before he went to Vim-laud, 
and noticed that he often sent goods 
away, boxed up, marked " hardware," 
and other material used In building, but 
saw no silks. The boxes were addressed 
to Boston, New York, and Philadelphia. 
hut were there re-inatlnjd and re-shlppcd 
to other -places, and Anally he succeeded 
in tracking some of them to \"nieland. 
He went there, and pretending to want 
to buy the house where Mrs. Dr. Chase 
was residing, obtained access to It, and 
in examining the building saw a great 
many *Hk dresses, a piece of one of 
which he contrived to clip off and send 
to the owner of Hie stolen property, who 
at once Identified it. The party robbed 
also ascertained that when Mrs. Chase, 
alias Whitney, left Lawrence, which was 
early in the Spring, she had few. If any 
dresses of that material. Goods con- 
stantly arriving at Vincland, the arrest 
was decided upon. A search warrant 
was placed In the hands of Marshal Tay- 
lor, of Brldgton, who, accompanied by 
the detective and by the owner of the 
goods, made the arrest as previously 
stated. The arrest of Shaw, alias SI- 
monds, was   afterwards   made,   and  It 

lit sain mat s-irieuti 10 wrurjp 
t a ■■■''tfatjm-""  »■_*< * 
It It, felling Turn hecoesWa*.    ** 
■   The friend had >ne  eyv-p, month. 

Holly extinguished Joist like hi*. Worth- 
errls about eighteen j+ars of age, I* very 
rapid. In Lowell he managed to pick up 
a female whom he passed as bis wife. 
He said that he had sent her to Boston. 
In the Police Court, this morning, think- 
ing, perhaps, that he had done lying 
enough, he pleaded guilty, and was bound 
over In tbe sum of #1,000 to appear before 
the Grand Jury. 

FIRE SUKDAT MORNIKO. MORE IN- 

CENDIARISM.— At about half past five 
o'clock Sunday morning the building on 
Bcllevuc Street near llKittrJi, ';M 
was being fitted up for ahospllal for the 
Pan tic Mills Belief Society, was discov- 
ered to be on fire, and as the place was 
somewhat Inaccessible, no water could be 
brought to bear upon It until the house 
was.destroyed. The Essex steamer suc- 
ceeded In obtaining a small supply of 
water from a spring but not In season t< 
save anything. The building which for- 
merly stood on the premises of the I'aclfli 
Mills had been moved to the spot which 
Is a portion of land owned by J. Wiley 
Edmonds, Esq., the use of which he gave 
to tbe society. The building had also 
been presented to t,b«m, and was lathed 
and ready to be plastered. It was In a 
grove and about one Hundred yards from 
the large house recently bought hy the 
city for a hospital. There were no build- 
ings at all near the one destroyed. The 
loss Is about #11100 and there was an li 
surance of #1000 at Hie North America 
office. There Is no doubt that the build- 
ing was set on lire and It is safd that indi- 
viduals prophecied. not to say threatened, 
that It would be dune and gloried In Hie 
act after It was done. Whether this 
slightly forcible demonslratlop wlH deter 
tbe City Government from preparing for 
hospital purposes the building which has 

In Haverhlll, Andrew Duremm at- 
tempted an outrage upon Ellen Couners, 
with whom he was walking out, and 
stuffed grass in her mouth to stifle her 
cries, lie was committed to await hi* 
trial in Lawrence, In October. 

A sturgeon waa killed a day or two 
since In New Mills Hiver; it was eight 
feet long. 

A mushroom at North Satem measured 
3 feet 0 Inches In circumference. 

The foundation of the new-church to be 
built at Georgetown by George Feabody, 
the London banker. Is nearly finished. 
The church Is to be brick, with freestone 
finish aud slate roof. It Is to be nearly 
in the form of a cross, 116x03 feet, with 
* tower 2ft feet square and 71 feet high, 
upon which la to be placed a clock. It 
will seat about 600 persons, and the cost 
will be about #*0.O00T-'i 

The Gloueaster Telegraph says:—Ten 
vessels arrived from their first trip to the 
Boy of St. Lawrence? on Monday, and 
there was one arrival yesterday. Their 
reports do not ahow any change In the 
aspect of mutters since previous accounts. 
The fleet will ronn begin to arrive quite 
lively, but they will make a short stay 
only, flitting away again as soon as their 
fish are discharged. 

■    «■ —«o  
BHOCUHT  INTO   COVRT.—William H. 
ia«e. Bebecca S. Chase alias Whitney, 
"Ilam H. Shaw alias Slmonda, and Ce- 

Shaw were brought Into Ihe Police 
rt at eight o'ciook this morning, half 

rr inrw*-* ••— —.... i Ai.mm nf it^^uym, 
lug. They rode from the jail In a cor- 
rlage,esoorted by Assistant Marshals Por- 
ter aud Keyes. There were not a, dozen 
persons present, and the proceedings 
were brief, His Honor, Judge Stevens, 
simply announcing that the case would 
be continued until Wednesday. August 
15th, and that (be same ball. #12,000each, 
would be required for their appearance. 
They were then taken back to tbe car- 
riage, and returned to the Jail. For the 
Information of the ladles, who appear to 
be much exercised about the matter, we 
will mention that " that" white dress did 
noi appear hi Co**-* . ^ . . 
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Communication! toll cited concerning sll Items 
or incident* of local Interest In Andoeer, North 
Andoeer, and vicinity. We snail be flad to receive 
reliable Hem* from, any soayee. 

AN DO TIB   ITEM*. 

Miss Sarah S. Blchavdson for nearly 
six year* past assistant teacher tn the 
Punchard Free School has resigned that 
posit km. I 

A Juvenile baseball match came off on 
the school ground Tuesday afternoon be- 
tween the Eastern Valley-and Excelsior 
clubs. The Eastern Valley boys were 
victorious. Buns, E. V. Groevcnor 1. 
Gleason 2, Batemsn 3, Malony 1, Dugan 
3, Chandler 3, total 11. 

Ex. E. Babbitt 1, Mason 1, Tyer 1, 
C Babbitt 1. Wardwell 1. total B. 

It is now vacation at all the schools In 
town which has taken about five hundred 
persons from the community, but their 
places are pretty well supplied by the 
large number of strangers now boarding 
In town. There are more of this class 
than on any previous year. 

Daniel Abbott, familiarly known as 
" Uncle Daniel," one of our most worthy 
citizens, now sixty-seven years of age, 
has seldom. If ever, taken any time for 
recreation during his protracted and la- 
borious life, and yet has uniformly en- 
Wad excellent health. For a few months 
past the intrrnrttnra vi age •**r**rej)t 
upon him to Inch an extent as to Induce 
him to take a trip to the " Beach." The 
occurrence Is thought by several or 
his numerous friends to be of sufficient 
Importance to request its notice. 

Tux PIO-NIO WKDNRSOAT.—A ptc-nlc 
witH held at Hospital point, tialem Har- 
bor, by the Free-will Baptist Society, of 
this city, on Wednesday. Five care, con- 
taining about three hundred persona, 
started from Lawrence at half past eight 
In the morning.and arrived at the ground 
In due season. They report a glorious 
time, and that It Is a splendid plaoe for 
the purpose, it Is a great place of re- 
sort, and a Methodist Society from Dan- 
vers was there on the same day. There 
are swings and other necessary appen- 
dages for a picnic, boats, and other at- 
tractions. A fry was a part of the pro- 
gramme, which embraced a great many 
features,—besides the girls,    i 

being late, they were detained In Vlnc- 
amjafsnsl ,m they drlse U»l, Maa. sa«UI j,     u ,   ^    -lhe next Illor„lng they 
How bow'd the wood* btnctih   their  itnrdy n 

stroke." 

There may he beneath, the remains of 
some who in life remember the fearful 
lime when Haverhlll was surprised by 
iIn' hell hound savages, and when, after 
glutting their appetite for blond and car- 
nage they left for Canada with brave Mrs. 

1 in-ii.i. her harmless  hhhe,  whose little 

necessary to bury them.   The same water    '»'»" H">7 <>ftshed against a tree, because 
supplies the city of Charlestown.   The 

"™—niormity ~WTIW ~cansrfl"hy ar~wntritfliirc ' 
flora a factory .—Wold 1-IH). 

FRII>AY.—The rciutimiri between Aus- 
tria, ami Italy arc still threatnlng.—The 
ship Danube, from Bristol, rSuglaud, for 
New York, has been burned at sea. Pas- 
sengers all saved.—The battle of Bull Hun 
was celebrated In Woodstock, Virginia. 
Iili of July fashion.—Senator Conncas of 
California, Is going to Europe. Senator 
Colo of that state appointed delegate lo 
tho Phlludelphln Convention, declines 
MTVIng.—Jenny Llnd was hissed recently 
In Europe. Site has lost her Hue fotoa, 
—<lov. Wells of Louisiana, has Issued an 
iithlrcss showing that ho used conellia- 
ll'Ui.wltb the rebels of thai stiile ngnlnst 
the advice of union men, hut the result 
waa Just as they predicted it would bo, 
and the rebel spirit Is now more rampant 
than ever. He says that Die riot lu which 
MI many union men were murdered, wu 
premeditated.—The cable fleet were to 
leave Heart's Content Thursday, to hunt 
fir the Old cable.—Gen. William Cog*well 
«f Salem, dcclim-4 the appniomeiit of 
Postmaster of that city, on the ground 

I iriiititwlll Identify him with  the Presl- 
tUriii'a policy—titfld 14tt|.      -     -. 

it- cries irmihled thum, and forty others, 
ami -pel hup* -also- 4l*ey- paftooh of tlre> 
general Joy when that heroic nomnn re- 
turned, ejifcly. after consigning, with her 
own hands, twelve of the murderers of 
her Infant to bloody graves. What scenes 
have transpired since they were lu their 

arrow houses forever laid! War alter 
war, tho French war, the revolutionary 
coiillk't, the war of lr>l#. aud Ihe greatest 
ot all, the war for the Union. Nations 
have risen and fallen, aud still they 
peacefully slt'ep. 

"They heeil not, they bear not, They are 
free from all eare 

were taken to Brldgeton, and Were fully 
committed by Justice Flnlaw, to await 
the requisition of the Governor of Massa- 
chusetts.    The. Palriot remarks: 

\ considerable amount of goods were 
found In the houses of luuocent parties In 
Vlnclund, who hud hought them of Mrs. 
Dr. Cha*o, believing they wore, as repre- 
sented, from a relative, of the lady doc- 
tor." 

Box OP SHOES STOLEN.— A box of 
shoes shipped at the depot yesterday, by 
Mr. Woodbory of Methoen, was stolen 
from the car aud the box was discovered 
early this morning near the Haverhlll 
Street crossing. There were sixteen pairs 
of shoes In If. Information was given to 
the Marshal and a search instituted when 
more were found hidden lu a ditch near 
the spot. Fifty-three'pairs were recov- 
ered.   They were valued at from #31 to 

i»t •3* P*v P*,r-   No cine has been obtained been purchased for the purpose, remains        »    ,t_»u_*i . 
tobeaeen.    It will <«  remembered that]" to l"««»»-        _*_ 
the Common Council had already voted 

Aasorcr Tax Payer*. 

Below will be found a list of the tax 
payers of Andover whose tax bill foot: 
up #30 or more. It will be seen that 
some of the amounts are very heavy. 
#38,000 Is to be raised of which #4300 will 
be approprfc. " *it amdttier'* <ii<jm<wwf. 
the liii-at inn of which Is not yet decided 
upon. The rate of taxation is #15 on the 
thousand and the highway tax Is not In- 
cluded In thla list; 
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that it should be sold. 
The City authorities offer a reward of 

#500 for the apprehension and conviction 
of the person who set the hospital build- 
ing on Are. 

■»*■♦«■■♦ 

JAIL AND IIOLSK OF CORRECTIOK.—The 
usual monthly' account of stock hi tlii- 
bulhllng shows that on the 1st of July 
there were fourteen prisoners In Jail. 
Committed In July twenty-three. Dis- 
charged In July, twelve. There were 
In the jail Aug. 1st, 35. Among them Is 
the somewhat famousChase party. They 
are accommodated In cella remote from 
each other, and as they do  not exactly 

ItoNiui DOUWJtD.—The tin of Itobert 
Smith, charged with drawing a revolver 
on Htnto t'ouiitahlc Huyutuu, waa coiulu- 
t.ed Saturday altcrnoon. It »as argued 
hy lieorge Ntniiolt, Kfip, and Col. Pwr- 
1.11118 for the defence. Mr. Siiiuott saw lit 
lo state what It was right to do when 
the state constable ciiiueprt'Wlui^ around. 
Major Hherman, in reply, also uddressed 
Ihe friends of Hmlih, who were present 
In xreat uuuibur* during thu whole trial, 
most of the remarks of both gentlemen, 
though osteuslhly addressed to the court, 
being In reality intended for tho audi- 
ence. 

lie warned them faithfully of the con- 
pMtMfMHM of following the suggestions of 
^iiiuulU-8operaua*Lvewaithc eloquence 
..(i In- gentleman from lti»»iiiji- ihai U><- 
rourtwho llateued with the real raised 
the amount of his client's ball from #*000 
tu #4lHX> for his appearance before the 
Grand Jury, In October. Tho ball win 
lurnUtied. 

MAN SHOT.—On Sunday morning, uo- 
tivecii otta mid two o'clock, as officers 
I'arkmiin and Huberts were prtrollliij; 
Kssex street, they heard a groat outcry, 
lu u blob Hie M'1'i'iiui of a woman was dis- 
tinguishable They hurried to Concord 
street, troiu whence the uidxc. proceeded, 
and found tliiil Hum- young men had been 
lighting,and several women wero around. 
Tho tirjrumeuls of lists had ceased, anil 
that of "jaw '" ciunmeni-eil. As Hie po- 
licemen approached, they wero luilled, 
and on telling who they were they re- 
ceived u volley of stones, ttuiue ofwhleh 
injured Mr. Huberts. It was\vory dark, 
and he drew his revolver ami Itred, to let 

person! know that he was not to be 
trilled with. One of the crowd rmlr.'d at 
him, hut he succeeded in throwing him 
down ami capturing him. The prisoner, 
whose name was John ltjan, proved to 
have in i n shot In the thigh. He was 
taken to the Station House), aud Dr. Dana 
was cnllftl and dratfOJ] the u.HI ml, whleli 
.as not a very aeverc one. Mr. Park- 

in HI ■.! ■" captured ouu of (he fellows, 
who gave his name as Jumci Cuuglillu, 
hut the others escaped. t'ou>rlilin paid 
•dl.Oo lu the l'olk-u Court yesterday 
iiioniiug, and Ityan. in consideration of 
having rccelvetl some punishment, wus 
letoHwlthU.OU. 

AKOTHKK IsciJiiHAur FiltK- —Wednes- 
day afU-rnoou about half past (our o'clock, 
a large ham oh Toiver Hill ileur Ilnvir- 
hlll Street, belonging to Mr. Asa llodwell 
was discovered tu be on fire and as tho 
locality was not easily got at. It was 
tlruly destroyed together with twenty ton* 
Of hay whleli had Just been cut and stored, 
a valuable horse, several sets of harness, 
an ox wagon, farming Implements, and 
machinery, fifteen hogs, live pips ofld 
other properly. The barn cost several 
years ago when material aud labor were 
much cheaper than at present, #1200 A 
similar one could not be built now for 
#2000. Some six or'eight tons of groin 
were fortunately not \harvcstcd. Mr. 
Hodivell had an insurance at the Howard 
of #1000. Ills loss was not less than 
#5000. Klght of the bojrs belonged to Mr. 
K. H. Col Icy whose house Is on the Atlan- 
tic Corporation. Ills loss Is about #'100. 
A huge cistern hud recently been cim- 
itructdd near the premises, partly at the 
'XpetiSc of Mr. Uodwell mid partly at 

that of the city. It furnished pleuty of 
water fur the Essex Steam Fire Engine 
which was at work In good season. The 
'flger Bteamer was stationed at a pond be- 
tween Haverhill and l^owell streets and 
played up hill through a great quantity 
of MM. The FftOJfk was out of repair, 
mid the Atlantic, though It was taken to 
spot at a furious rate, did not seem to be 
lu operallon. Mr. Boil well la firmly of 
tile opinion that the Are was caused hy an 
Incendiary, for he thinks there was 
(Hisslhle chance for It to have been llrc.il 

Identully. 

SIXTH REGIMETTT APPOIXTMUMTS.—Col. 
Melvln Heal, commander of the #tb Regi- 
ment H. V. M., ha* made the following 
appointments for that body: — Adjutant, 
Oeo. S. Merrill, of Lawrence; Quarter- 
master, Charles H. Coburn, of Lowell; 
Chaplain. Rev. Oeo. S. Weaver, or Law- 
rence; Surgeon, Walter Burnham, of 
Lowell; Assistant Surgeons, G. W. Sar- 
gent. 2d. and William Reynolds, of Law- 
rence. There will be an elementary drill 
of the commissioned and non-commis- 
sioned officers of the regiment at Lowell, 
Sept. 14th. 

Music AT LAST.—As tho band did not 
inounce their concert on Jhe Common 

fancy the/tare■ fin idshstMry thn eonrrty"m* ^&lne*nay"eve..We~y e?eape31ne weTilng 
Essex, they board at llerrlman'son Iv 
Street, that Is to say lliclr food Is prepared 
there and taken lo Lhcm at'their present 
place of residence.        •'   - 

The nuniher lu the house of Correction 
July 1st was 8S. Committed lu July, 42; 
a very largo nnnilier. Discharged 34. 
There were remaining August 1st, 06. 
Of those committed in July 2* were males 
and 14 females, Thu ages of those com- 
mitted were under 12. three; between 12 
and 18, seven; between IS and 30, sixteen ; 
between SO and R0, thirteen; over 80, 
three. The nflenoes for which they were 
Incarcerated were, drnukeness 22; assault 
2; larceny 7; disturbing the peace, 1; 
fornication, 1; vagrants 5: keeping disor- 
derly house 1; malicious mischief S; liq. 
uor nuisance 1. 

The liquors are deposited In a sort of 
sulitiTiiiicnn nrch, furuit-rly used for a 
hnlh-r room, and can.tie seen through the 
bars at the door. Persons desiring punch 
must bring their own sugar aud lemons, 
unit as the Sheriff Is a teetotaler, the 
ehaneea are rather against their getting 
liny, even at that. It Is thought that the 
beer will spoil before ft can bo used. 
There was,no danger of that In Its for- 
mer loeatiou 

hich they might perhaps have receli 
hud the Clerk of the weather who reuds 
the7 American, been aware of their luteu- 
ii.ni. They played finely, and tbe old 
Scotch airs John Anderson my Joe, Uobln 
Adalr. Coming thro' the rye, Annie Laurie 
and other music of the kind souuded very 
sweetly. There was quite a largo gath- 
ering to listen to them. The rain came 
a few hours after the music ceased. 

ATTBMPTKD BUROLABT.—On Sunday 
night, some person or person* attempted 
to enter the back window of the store of 
Mr. A. W. Merrill, under the American 
office. They cut tbe putty from oue"f 

squares at the window when they 
were apparently disturbed aud quit. 
They would have found It easy to have 
obtalued an entrance as the shutter In- 
side was not very heavy. 

Mi "i m DAM.—The encampment of 
the Second Brigade of the Massachusetts 
militia will take piece on Tuesday, Sept. 
T8th, ami continue three days. The place 
of encampment,!* not yet designated. 
The lawrenco companies are a portion of 
this- brigade. There Is another battery 
Bttached to It. 

, Aii_LMi,U(jVK)JX!iT PKOOKKMIKU.— The 
sidewalks ordered to be laid at the vacant 
lots on Essex street, are being rapidly 
constructed. A large portion of the dis- 
tance between the depot and Hampshire 
street now shows a smooth, ssphalluui 
walk. In ploue of the rough, muddy, or 
dusty affair previously seen thure. Plenty 
of jieople will bless the City (loveriumnt 
for this good work. 

try—The Worklugmen's Division of Ihe 
Sons of Temperance have removed from 
the Klverslde Chapel to the Franklin Hall, 
No. I4tl Essex St., where they will hold 
their meetings every Thursday evening, 
commencing at a quarter before 8 o'clock. 

THOMAS ADAMS, It. S.. 

I'.xiuisvnov -pQ8Hfft»IC4>^— The ex- 
amination of Chase and his associates, 
iharged with burglary, which was set fur 
r'nihty, loth lust., will not take place un- 
til Wednesday tho l&th, their counsel, 
Mr. Ulle, being compelled to visit Vlue- 
liiud for a few days. 

ANOTHKR LARD BAT.*:.—Samuel Hatch 
will sell tt Auction on Tuesday next, 
Aug. I lili- that beautiful country seat 
known as Elm Vole, In North Andover. 

LOST OR StOLXK.—On Friday evening 
last Mr. N. H. Baulleld dropped Ids wal- 
let containing about #200 upon the ijooi 
of hie office at the stable. The most dil- 
igent search has thus far failed to bring 
It to light and ltli presumed to have beeu 
stolon. 

PATROSIXK niM.—Mr. William Shar 
rock, the yuting man who lost both arms 
by a premature explosion of a cannon on 
Ihe Common, last year on the Fourth, 
has roped In an ex-daguerrlnn siloon 
Into his service, and N now running It as 
a news depot and fruit stand, on the 
ner of Hampshire, and Essex streets. 
Billy, In addition to being a clever fellow 
and a general fnvorile. has claims iipon 
the l.;i« rcn.-c public which will not be 
disregarded. It is hoped that he will do 
well. 

Hi siM >s CiiAMiK.- It gives us pleas- 
ure to announce that Mr. S. F. SkiU.L.for 
somo time puMhe head salesman of the 
esj^b||Bhuie£f of A. W.. STKAHM^J*, Co., 
has been admitted to that Arm, and 
will represent a largo Interest In this 
enterprising house. Mr. Snell has, by 
his honorable aud obliging course as a 
saleimau.wou to himself a host of friends, 
and we are confldei^ that the energy and 
tact which he will carry with him Into his 
new position, will Increase the popularity 
of this, the first established Dry Goods 
firm in the city. 

^ [-jJTCholera, dysentery, coughs, coldl, 
and rheumatism, ore quickly cured by 
American Lit* Drops. 

CORHECTIOK.—By mistake the name of 
the person who took Mr. Ranflrld* boggy 
was published as E. B. Worthen, It 
■houlil have been Bartlett Worthen, the 
son of E. B. Worthen. The father Is a 
very worthy man who can do nothing 
with the graceless boy. Any one how- 
t'ver.-rradlug the whole paragraph would 
see that the son was referred to and not 
thu father. 
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ACCIHEKT. — Mr. K. 8. Porter was 
thrown from a vehicle whtoh lie was dri- 
ving yesterday, and fell upon his horses. 
He caught the shall and was dragged 
along Nome distance, but was compelled 
to let go his hold, and the carriage passeil 
over him lengthwise. No bones were 
broken, and he hopes to be about again 
soon. 

ACCEPTED TUB CALL.—Bev. Ur. Moore, 
ol Coueord, X. 11., has aoeepted the call 
of the Unltarlau Society,of thla city, to 
take the position of their pastor, and will 
be installed as such about the middle of 
September. 

- .   -. >•>«- .t'w.Miafc'-. .■ ';U"*"r"'" 
TRANSPORTING LABORERS.—It Is eald 

that the Kearsage Mills Company of 
Portsmouth, have sent an agent to Europe 
to obtain a supply of male and female 
help. 

MOBB POCKET PICKING.—A young 
woman, whose name we did not learn, 
toi»t tier pocket-hook at tbe Post Ofltce a 
night or two since. It contained 930.00 
of bard earned money. 
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7,-Wlr. n. SAMUEL MATUOSD, 
Aadorer P.O., April 0, ISA*. Awrn***or. 
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ANDOVER   POST OPPICE. 
I'aclaloaed Letter* 

Besislnlnf la the Port OBw* at Anooeer, Mae*.. 
Au|»t lllh, 1*00. 
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IAMUKL BAYMOND, P. M. 

/ 

flat tee le> Ton Puy«r*. 
AKDOTBB, Aanrt 1st., ISM. 

The Aseessor* of lb* Tow* of Aadover ilr* no. 
lice that ihey hare delivered MIL K. Jenkln*, Col- 
lector of Ta»e«, n correct UK of the Isxea, tofetb- 
er with a ■ arrant tn dee form of law for collecting 
the MM, and that by n *ot* of lb* low* to all pei ■ 
•on* who *hall rolontnrllr pay the Coileetrr, * di*- 

llwlr ts: iiiunl » ikelr HIM (except hl*ti- 
:—To all  eaeb *■ pay before 
ember, sis Mr eeat.; to     " 

*ech M pay before UN Brat **y of Xoeonoor, I 
«rr rant.   All Use* ranalolstt nnnold sfti-r 

rat day of Jaanary, 1007, will be lube to oooti 
WM. B. JKNKIK8,    . 
JOHN B. ABBOTT, 
HEBMOB PHKLPS,' 

1 

i!3 



'^tNHtBk 

Granite Ledge for Sale. 
Several scree enpertor QnnlltiiMr Lnwreuee 

line one rail. eootrVot Ike upper bridge, known M 
UM Vnl-brt 1-edge. The taw* I* the property of 
\vVlam Crowe!?, l.lndoo.N. Y. I will endeavor 
,o« to the LaVlgewlth any*** or R»U! 
wo^fi like CjS33*fcBa4*r*ay. at4*»«l*c.,r.»i. 

Andover, Aug. 10, MM. aoglffMw* 

Execntor'a Nollee. 
Notice I. hrr.br give*, that «* «J^J*,£l1 j„! 

tweadulrsppnlrjra executor, of the *»   ■* j* 
MDU llolt.inteof Amlorer.ln in. <»'«y»LV 

yeoman, deceased, •*■?■**/■»«,_!! 

A young »" who looked u If b. might be 
worth saving, wu reonliwdto pay 87 JO fcr get- 
ling drank mill sousing hit young wife, to whoa 

st married without the content of bar Mends. 
He l.a t tried tepeutedly to r*foe«, Joined ihe Go*d 
Templar* nnd for a UM* tea* atoady aod respeot*. 
Me. It Is bof** '»•**■ MOihct efbrt wlU. ha ••*•_ 
cettfeJ.      "" "'      '  —       - — -'• ■ 

A man whote fare It not familiar In conn paid 
I.HI for bt'lnf drank. 
The ease of Win. H. Chaao and other* orarged 
Uli burglar;, MI oontluued to Wednesday, Aug. 

i  liken 
upon tl.em.elVe. that li.t, h) KWhiR b..i.d. «« I]'- 
Indirect.: All person, having «*•■■*•'9BE ffi 
MUM of taW deceased are required >«•*"»■* ar* 
•mue- and.11 arreani Indeb.ed w .aid cetele are 
called upon to make payment to 

8 A M I! KL UK A Y Rxocutors. 
BAHCBLB. HOLT,   1 „.„,-_ 

A adorer, Aug. 10,11W- jg££L 

Travelling & Shopping Bags. 
The  Largest Stock **« Greatert Vadety *est 

offered foe aale M Lnwieaee. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

FAMILY AND POCKBT BIBLES, 

Of tba mutt elegant patterni, and at prior* tl 
Will I"""" a read* tale. 

STATIONBBT 
Of tbe nieett aaaUty, both Htap.e and Fancy. 

Picture Frames ft Pictures, 
Tor .ale at the Uwest Ca.h Prlca* by 

MAES TON &  PBINCE. 
AT  TIIKIR 

Iftm Office A Picture Frame Manufactory 
141  Eaaoi street, Lsnrreaee. 

*j**a ____ 

IALI COALt! 

chnnnl the Coal liu-llii'ii 
Mere*, and or* supplied with A large nuaatrty o 
the belt or Coal which they will tell at the lope. 
prices Or den left It lb* shoe store of J. W 
Unraard will receive prompt attention. 

IIAHN AUD A TRBIIFTTB. 
Andover, Aug. 5, ISM- anlWtf 

A MINISTER OK FIRE.—In OHO of our 
Pieauyteiliiii churched, (lie otliur Sunday 
iniivniii;:. A  minister was  offlclllllng   Wllll 
xil due decorum and solrmiilty. All at 
nun' lir began tt> tiit'«|> ijiHiT .nil lea, and 
shortly tl!*R|ipeared fnuti (iiibllo view, to 
the no small uHtouUhiuvut of hi* auditors. 
The pulpit lifinj.' it cluwt one, boxod up 
on all si If. and the dour .hut, the people 
could not tell what was going on. timoke 
arising- from the pulpit gave assurance 
that there was ilv sumcwhere, nnd the 
atench lillinjf tlie houae. teUln*; every one 
aneezlno; AM coughing, iitdlvnled that 
there was more brltustoiie about the pul- 
pit than was neceanaryjo conduct ani or- 
dinary service. The excited congregation 
learned alter a while that the minister 
was on Are. It aeems that he carried In 
his puckrt. a lot of looao luclfer matches, 
ami thev Ignited and set hint on lire. As- 
sistance came, and the nilnlarcr was put 
out. The wlmle tfilng waa ludicrous In 
the extreme, and though the service was 
continued the solemnity ol the audience 
was not a« as marked aa on some other 
occasions.    , "^    ■ 

Had this minister Ignored brimstone, 
and liaed the Univrrea! Safety Matchet. the 
above accident could not have happened. 

Two bon mots have already been made 
upon the Universal Safety Match, which 
can be Ignited only on the box.   One sug< 
lieats M a legend, •• Strike, but A*ra/r 

The other thinks tbe Invention --beau the 
old Scratch I" 

»*-Who appreciate, tba fact that than b an; 
great Importance attach id to tucli a commodlly ■■ 
a run Itttg.nerally aapaoted tbataajbody oaa 
make them, at all can take them. Ml visit tbe 
laboratory of I>r. J. Q. Ayer and you will be dla- 
abuted of the Idea, that It U a trrae to make any 
medicine and adapt It to the want* of million, of 
men—to .0 adjuil It to their needs, aad ao mam. 
their eomplelnt., aa to make them lit ebuttahtYut- 
tomer. In all tbe Maea. tbyalelaot Bud It 
tome tklll 10 adapt their dote, to a tingle patient: 
e.k them If It le not an Intricate problem to arijual 
a purgative pill to tlie necetiillciof untold uum- 
bera,eotuat It .hall benefit Uteejnearly all.   Ur, 
Ajer'. Uhoratory aapplwe 0O.O0U d«a*« of bll 1111. 
per diem, or m.ooti.oou a year. Think of tbet fctcu- 
lapki*! Well may It wblicn the lirad of any man 
to admlalater to that amount of .uRVrlng, end e>- 
peelally whin, at It bare evident, everything la 
done with tbe extreme)! nicety and care.— I.'OH- 

ifoJakC'U 

B E M O V I N «t 

A. SHARPED CO., 
Are .boat to reaaove U flrakr' 

NEW STORE. 107 ESSEX ST., 

Ten doors eaat Irom their preeeat plaaa 

Marrlagea. 

oKINNER-TL'CKKU.-Ir. 
by kav. liro. ». Weaver. Hr. 
kllat Liiife M. lacker. 

I»   »•   11   t    ll   N. 

JOHN H. DSAN 

of the tlreet, where be will be happy to wait. 
all who may favor him with their palron.iji'. 11 
Intend, to  keep a better and more oatoatlve 

e rominodioa. .tore o 
tt, where be will I 
y favor him with their f 

._  keep a batter and mm 
it of g*od» than formerly. 

CLOT It* Of ALL OSADEI. 

a   and   Boya'    Rrndy-no 

CLOTIIINV. 
>., Shlrl.. Linen I 
•it Stock, anil Tit 

Woalvti, KM and Thread 

GLOVES AND MrTTENS, 

111 KST-ln tale   ilty, 3d Intl., LtJvld Hant, 
aged 74 year., V taoatlm, t3 day.. 

JACKBON.—Hh,   J.me. W.   Jaekton,   eged  1 
year and 7 month.. 

LBONAKD-«h,   Alvlu   |l.   I.i-oaard, aged 0 
rootitbtand 19 day.. 

NKlI-.-ln North   Andover, Jolt Hth, Caroline 
L. Nell, aged 1 year, 3 mouihaandMdajt. 

BKKDLb.—la Ballardvale, Hh last.. William 
Iterdle, aged 47 years. 

M1UI>LET0N.—In Andover, (Hli In.t., EUen 11., 
daugbtrr of Jame. Middleton, .ged B year*. 

IIOWM AN.-»th mat., Margaret J., daughter of 
John Bowman, aged 6 inotillii. 

8HATTUCK.-Whla*t..Hsanah, wlftof  Capt. 
Jotvpb Hli.tluok, aged Joyeati. 

Defore removing, they will ofer their it oak at to 

REDUCTION   IN    PEICE! 

A. to Inanre a aTVgDT BALK. 

All goodi will be osera, 

niTcn LESS THAN BEQVLAB 
PBICEfl, 

**~KHTV article will be told at a very .mall ad- 
vance from coet. 

Andover, July a, ISOO. Jy57T3m 

■ KrinoVil,. 
JOHN T. 8HATTUCK, having removed hit 

Boot aad Shoe .lore to >wlft'i building, K.t.-x et., 
neat doer to II. 1>. Beard A i.U>., wUI be bappy to 
Walton hl.enttomer. and fliende. Cntlom work 
made lo order, aad repairing dose at ehoru.t no- 
tice. 

July IS. 1 Jyisttf 

4 ollectora N*>Uce. 
The owner aad occupant of the following de- 

terlaed Meal K.tntr, ilta.led la tba Town ol An- 
dover, la the County of K.aex,nnd Commonwealth 
of lla.Mohueett.. li bereby imtlfli-d that the texe. 
tli >reou a.aeatetl lor the year hereinafter rp'ClHed, 
aiTordiag te thell.t tebmllted lome.a Collector 
of Taxeafaraaldtdwa, by the Aaaaa. <raot Teaee 
In .aid town, renuda unpntd: and that taid Heal 
KataU wlllbeogered at Fsblle Auction for .ale, 
at thu Selreunra.' Uoorn in Ih* Town HOMM-, In 
.aid Andover. on Halnrsay, Aauoat loth, IWUt, et 
4 o'ciork, I*. H., lor the payment of aald tax. to- 
ueiher with the coat and cliargea thereon, nnlett 
the eame .hall be ptevloaely dlacharged. 

Jaeepb V, Clerk—The home.lead oeeapied by 
hlmaelf; tax for ISftS. *VM.tw 

KDV7ABD TATLOB, 
Traanrer k Oolleotor of Andover for law. 

Asd>rer,Jalyi7,l(lnS. yyTttr 

GOOD TKMI-I.AHS.—At a regular meet- 
ing of Good Will I^idge.the follow lug offi- 
cers were Installed: | 

M. II. Barker. 
Loulaa G. Furber, 
D. M. SpooniT, 
IV m. 11. Morse, 
Idicy Howard, 
L. Cheney, 
8. l^iompson, 
Mary M. Beverly, 
C. N, Stevens, 
Josle L. Uosmcr, 
Sarah V. Brown, 
Bessie Shaw, 
Battle Daggett, 

NOTABLE DEATH.— Those who have 
been In the habit of reading bbolcs of 
shipwrecks and disasters at son, may per- 
haps remember that of Captain XV. L. 
Cazeneau, which took place between Boa- 
ton and the West Indie* In 1819. He mm* 
on the wreck for months and Ih a portion 
of the ocean more traversed than perhaps 
any other. At one lime be caught a 
shark and eat him, using aa a. bait the leg 
ofa negro who had died on the wreck 
with hini. Capt. Cazeneau died in San 
Francisco on the 18th of July, at the age 
of 97, at the residence of his son Gen. 
C« zenr.au. 

All the latent .'via 

HATS   <Se   GAPS 
Can be found at 

LOGUE'S, MAIN SIBEET, AKDOVEB. 
irmrii 

w. e. T. 
w. V. T. 
W. B, 
w. r. 8. 
w, T. 
w .M 
w c. 
w I. O. 
IV O. o. 
\v A. ». 
w I) M. 
w 1! 8. 
w L. 8. 

Make Your Own Soap 1 
By eavlng and naing yoar waateGremae. 

Bay One Box of tb.   . 
Penn. Salt Manufacturing Co*i 

8APONIFIER! 
(PatenU of let and 8th Feb., ISM,) 

—on— 

CONCENTRATED    LYK; 
It will make 10 POU NDS of axeellent Hard Soap, 
or » liAI.I.ONH of the very bent Hott Koap, for 
only about 34 centa.   Dlreotloet on each box.   " 
tale at all Drag and Oroeery eteree. 

I>lreril<,na. 
Put one boa of rtaponlfler Into three gallon, el 

water, (knock off the cud, aad let the box boll un- 
til |t empties Itaelf, then lake out the box) add 
lour anil a b iif ponwla of fat. and let It ioit t 
hoars and 10 minute.. Th, u add a small hall pint 
of .alt. and let it continue hotiing .la minutes Tun- 
ger, whea yon add half a gallon ol' hat water, and 
let It come to a boll. Pour a .mill tumbleriul ol 
rold water Into a tub or oox to wet tt round the 
tide., then empty tlie soap la: to .Und ell uiglu, 
and em it In bar. In the morning. 

It will be flt for nae In a few week.. 
(toft Heap. 

Hade In the ia» war, with the exception ol 
lidding fllleen (,tl|oa» ol -water and no .alt. A" 
you need Is an iron kettle. oraVmhW 

may rely 

EXTRA VALUE FOB THEIR MONEY, 

CAIA AND  8EK. 

IT   ESSEX   ST. 

Ay-er's Oathartio Pills 

ther are flaaeant to take; and lw 
table, are free from any rl.k of It. 
been made which oar pa*, belief, w    ._ 
eiantiated by men of tech exalted  p 

the obatraetleat of Its orgaaa,  parity iV  
aad expel dleeate.   They targe oat the Ami |,a. 
•on which bread and grow db>r 
elegrieh or dlsordui   ' 
acthm, aad Impart a 
the whole aywUeu.   Not oaly do 
arv-day aomnlatnte of everybody, ™ 

^Xi^crs Ar-Kr..» 
mialahad deaee, tbe aafeet and best phytle thai eah 

jyed for ehUdrva.    Being  aagar-coalad, 
"~    being purely vrge- 
 .   Carre hove 

they not tab- 
 po-ltion  md 

charaoter. ae to forbid tlie se.fdeioa of antrutli. 
Many eminent clergymen ami physician, hnve 
tern their aawe. to certify to the pa Mia th« relia- 
bility of oar rcmedtet, while other, have tent aa 
the a. aw re see of their convlctlou that our prepera- 
tkMMOontrlbaUltiimeiiiHtr to the rellei of oar at- 
slated, eaferlag fellow awn. 

The Agent below earned I. pleated lo furnish 
gratia our American Almanac, eonlnlnlng direc- 
tion, for the IK and rertlncatea of their earn., ol 

ie Mhrwing ooejplaiate :— 
Coellveneee, Blllone Complaint., Rheumall.m, 

■eopty, HesHbnrn, Heeitarba arbriag from foal 
i, Xanaea, ladijeetloa. Flatulency, 1*.. ef 

II dlteatr. which require an evacaant 
They alto, by parifjrlag the Mood aad 

Letters Remaining Unelalmrd 
i the Poet OBeo at Lawrenea, RUteaf Xaaiaoba- 
aU, the trth day of Angaet, IMa. 
jat- To obtain in of theee Mters.the apauaaat 
net call for '■ eafrertfeed leftere," give the date 
T Ul. ll*t, and pay oak carat for advertl.lng. 
*9- If not calted for wlihia aaenteNlh.lhey w!U 

be tent to the Dead Letter OnVoe, 

or prtnted with ll»- writer', aame.sost ajfu.ssd 
*ea*r,acroee the left-hand end of the envelope, aa 
tlie ftce tide, will be onmplied With et the a.aal 
prepaid rala of po.tage, pavahte when the letter t* 

V.SH'.TA.m 

etlmalatiag the eyiteaa, care many neatplami 
which It would not be aaapoaed Ibey could reaol 
i aohaa Deafnne», Partial Blindaea., Nearalgta ati 
Mervoaa Irriublllty, IMrangeaaeut. of the IJvu 
ami KMaeya.Uoat, and other kindred ooseplalaU 
nrl.lng from a tow Stale of tb. body, or outrue- 

Do net be put oaT by unprincipled dealers with 
other preanratloa* wlifch they wake B 
 -1 Ayer'. aad lake no -"" 

the writer.—eee. wi, Law of 1M3. 

Lnaic*' Llal. 

™L War 

llatrey llannah 
limrtttd I.Urie A 
tnleriv Mnrgaret 
Hroan Maaa 8 
Ilrootilre Harsh 
Hordman A M mitt 
Brow Anna H 

a Mary mrs 
n Nellie 

Brown Mary A ■ 
Bar*, mr. 
Baiaell Margaret A 
Buckley KllaaUlh 
Bu.by Jane 
fane Margaret 

Campbell Jae met 
Caplca llonore 
Cavauagh Nary I. 
Caaey KoReanna 
Credan Margaret 
Cromble Mary I, 
Coger Mary 
Cotllna Catherine mrt 
Conner Mary A 
Condon Laoretla 
Courtney Joanna 

I'reparedbynr.J.C.AYRItA 
aad aold by all eruggtit* and < 
everywhere.   U.M.WIUTNK 

Co., Lowell,Maea., 
 deeieraln medlola. 

U1TNBY, Agenl for Uw 
ImfauiU 

Cotter Hannah 
Couarr Mary 
C-Hler Fanny 
Carrin Maggie 

CL081N0-0TJT SALE 

S. 8. HOUGHTOH & CO. 
Opnamtle the Manewak, 

AJ"> _■ 
Opposite the Tremomt Hoase, 

U O S T O N . 

, LADIES AND (iSNTLKMBK, 
We have HHItt'CKD THE PRICKB of OUB 
KNTIHF. »TOCK of Hood, la BOTH 8TOBBK, 
lo.ueh VKRT hO*? agaii't that we do know that 
ll will be an objeet for you tocell at oat etorei aad 
make porOha.ee In 
ftM Rcady-Mnde Linen Under-Gamemte. 
For l*tlie» and ChlldnN. tech at Tucked 8klrU la 

tery variety; Ladle.' l.lnee aad Cotton ChemUea 

1 .wtiet' White Jacked, Wsf.lt, fee.  A*. 
Infant.' Uobrt and Wal.lt. 
Balmoral Skin. In variety, 

LADIES. W* H%VR A 
VIET LArlOM VARIETY 

To Haberl U. Bnallh, or Lowreacr 
In the Ooantyof R.eex, and to any and 
persoat ehsteilsg an* Internet ha nbost fartv-lvo 
gallant at gfa In twaewahe; ahawt ee«enty~e«rren 
gallons of wbtsheytn two eaake, one barrel, and 
"    teeaater: eboat eleven gallon* of rani tnnne 

I; about one qnart of brandy re one deeea- 
vhlch, by vtrtne of a warrant leaned by ant, 
been -eras, at tba nenaueea mt eaht ■abart U. 

Ihe ef 

TBOTTINQ AT ELM VALK PARK.—There 
was a trot at the above Park last week. 
between S. G. Bean's Young Romeo and 
S. B. Locke's black mare, Kitty Locke. 
The mare won the race, after trotting 
four heat*. Young Komeu being out of 
condition at the time, another match was 
made, which la to come oft* next Wednes- 
day, Aug. ISth. It ta expected to be a 
elose race. The admission fee Is put at 
t* els, ao aa to enable all to see It. 

Land for Sale in Andover, 
On the road lending from Andover to Lawrence, 
near the Lawrence line. 10 aerct of excellent 
Land, suitable tor tillage and bulldlug purpose..— 
Bald lead will V tola whole or in lot., lo enlL 
Torm* made known by the eubacrlber. 

Andover, May i, "VM. 

A latge and fraeh .look of in* 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

GcHtlemem't Furnithtn^  Goods, 
At Low Price.. 

DANIEL J.OGl'K, MAIN IT, ANDOVER. 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

Tain AT.—A man who had been overtaken, wat 
attowed to go, anon anaYr-takIng ta do better. 

The ease of W. H. Chaee aad othere, charged 
with burster;, wai continued lo Priday.Ang. 10th, 
aaoh of the four aoeneed partie. being required to 
give bail in gia,i«J0. 

BATtiaoAT—Robert Smith, drawing a weapon 
on stale Coa.table Boynton. Held for appenrnnee 
before the Grand Jury In 84000. 

Harriett WorlUee waa bald In Ike me of B1000. 
0>r stealing a horee and buggy from Banneld a Co. 

MoansT.—Theeprae of one ludlvldu.1 oo.t him 
In addlilea lo hU Ufald., solid oath to the amount 
mtffMi 

Dnnena Campbell paid  »lt.7il for utterlnglond 
ontoriea and eiehunatlana la one of tbe street, of 
the city ol Lawrence, to wit, Water .treat, wtth 
Intent, *c. Ac.   Probably ha had an intent at 
bat lo let off .nprrfluoii. w hli key. 

J.me* Coughlln end John Hi an paid, Ihe Irtt 
til, and the other 81S.tr, for atoning aflteer. Park- 
man and RobrrU. 

Toar r.ni.i r 1(111 were marched to etrta at Fort■ 
-reee rrerrenl, the Ihlrtv dnye, dnn for slaty, 
another, a woman, far titty. They wlU have the 
terrible aggravatlea of knowing that there le a 
plenty ef Ikraor aader the tame roof tilth them 
which they cannot gat at. Speaking of this de> 
po.lt. It la reported that In tbe .llent wnteheeof 
the night, the ontotra on guard hear the popplu at 
of cork" In the lonely arches where the liquor, ere 
kept, aa If the tpfrifa ware having a grand an 
route on their own book. 

TuasDAT.—A yoang woman of Ifteea, named 
M.rgurrt Donnavan, waa chut up for four eeontht 
for vagrancy. 

WanakeiMT.—Florence Donnevan, who waa 
highly ornamented with a black eye, and looked 
rough generally, wu eeat ap for thirty d.y. for 
druakrnnett. John Murphy went up far twenty 
day. for tlie same. The sentence ofa third wet 
suspended over "We bend Ilka tbe .word of Immo. 
clet, by a single hair, la tba thane of a promlM to 
refrain from drink. If he touchre It he I. gone.tbe 
hair breaks, down It come., and ap he goes, 

THunenAT Two boys named Tnoame Hlekey 
and Patriak Femy war* ■and #1 and half the coet. 
each for entering the cellar of Mr. II.ye., on Tow 
ar HIM, and stealing three loavee of eake. Three 
Jert of preserves warn alea mmerd at ike urn 
lime, though there wu ao evidence that the hoy* 
atola then. 

rnii>Ar^-»Mnard bow, a young nun of eta- 
- eesnV anwH^ahttAhnlttit hrfft.. tratfbt Tg ttVf_ 

for Us apptannee at the Superior Conn an the 
aharge of obtaining |I0 from th* Mee.re. Jordan 
aa Newbary elreet, on the f.Lc pretenee that ale 
mother sent him to borrow It for bar. 
gnllty. 
|Mary Qllmap Indignantly denied the pielaaeeuie- 
lloa Of Mr. Brigga, th* olerk, that eh* wsa drank 
the night berore, aad no the palleemnn aeoeeeded 
to perjury (as utn.l, If the prltonert' aaeertloa* 
ran be relied on) by stating thai Mary turned a 
whole home apilde down on Rim atreet, aad 
foagbt him sad another a alee/ all tbe way to tke 
(tatlon house, "he wu a hard looking inhject. 
and we are dreadfallr afraid the policeman told 
Ihetwth.   84*. L* 

CAMP AT NORTH ANIKIVKR.—The Sa- 
lem Independent Cadeta. Major A* P. 
Brown, commander, will go Into camp 
for three dnya, at North Andover, 
menclng Wednesday, August -lid. They 
will have with them tba Gcrmanla Band, 
of Bon ton, and a gay time la anticipated. 
It will be a flue place of resort for our 
young people. 

J. It. BAUHTT'S Vegetable Hair Be* 
iterative.—ThU preparation Is the best 
Hair Restorer In use, which la proved by 
abundant testimonials, and can be found 

this city at Mr. A Mrs. E. Gould's, No. 
Essex street, itniaiuatr— * 

KT-Tlie Hair Restorer that gives th* 
best satisfaction Is Peatachliie—used and 
aold everywhere. 

PATENT.—Mr. Nathaniel T. Whiting of 
Lawrenee, haa received a patent for a 
pitcher, antedated August 3d. 

MOTHaR*, are say of your family innerlng troen 
Bowrl Complaint., whkh so much afflict at thlt 
aeaeon at the yeart If so gat a bottle of Dr. 
BicajtRLL's BvKti'. It Is anre, safe and reliable, 
and contain, no opiate.. It 

DHteBer'a Llffhlnlng PIr.Killer, 
Ita jmpul.irity and great .ale .11 over the coeiitr-, 
have set certaht ouaca. to making what they pre- 
leinl I» jii«( m ij'K-l. Don't be mlnilliil; Dntch- 
cr'a I* the original genuine fTy-Klllcr, and the 
only reliable one. Bay tbet and yon are all right. 

anjjlBj I 

HALL'S II till BENBWEB. 
I. the most perfect preparation for the hair ever 
offered to the public. It la a vegetable compound, 
and ooHialna no Injuriiiui Ingredletiia. It will re. 
rloro gray hair to fti origin.) ewlor-wlll prevent 
Ihe hair falling out—aad will promote Is growth. 
It I* e splendid heir dressing—deen.Ing the scalp, 
nnd muting the hair-oft, lu.iroat aad .liken. 

H. P. HALL A CO., Kaahua. If. H. 
lml*tsu7 Psoprletor. 

AMERICAN 
ill Hammer Complnintt,Fereraed Ague,and Neu 
ralgls:  alao, a .ore rare for  lllptlierta, Coagtit 
and Hhemnntlam.    Ail llmgal.ta tell them. 

UUR1N SKINNKR h U)., Proprietor.. 
ttpringBrkl.Ua... 

L IFE   DROPS 

PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL 
RM tiMKxjiiiKD for the treatment of 

Dytptpmia, Indigestion, Gentral  Debility, 
and Fettr and Amu, 

Aad warranted a core. Invented bv Pr. 0. C. B» 
ova. It I. a vegetable compound ol thirteen dis- 
tinct article, and it approved and prescribed by 
the medical prorVaelou. A physician Who ho 
mad,-use of It In hit practice says—" It It harmless 
while III. potent; nor dee. Itne lathe m*ewllh 
many medklnea, leave a .battered oonitltutlon ID 
lu track."   Bold by all IHaggMs. 

OHRIN MKINNKR A CO., 
Hole Proprietor!, fpringncld  Ma... 

The trade can obtain ll of say Hew York or Bo 
low.e. t**lyff 

'  f."^ KI) 
Ttendy-Made -(.urineinto. 

To wfaleh wo wish to call your attention, u we 
have reduced the price, on them, they bring desir- 
able make., end many of tlietn very rktb atylet I 

HOOP     IIIIVI, 
rs, «7,100, 115 to 160c.. .11 of which ar* very cheap. 

•asm Rich Faae, 1 oeaU to * I J. 
2S,<*» Teeth Brathea. Sto I5eenl.il 
»,0M) Paper. Keedlee, (the very beat,) t eenta 
'.'i.'XM Hair Braahet. IS In 3S cente. 
'.'5,OS0 different itylet of Rich Itulsnae, all mt  

down toclo-el    Kuw, Ladlet, ll your lime 
for Button. II 

OHAIN8I    CHAINS!    OHAIHBl 
Rabhsr, nnd all the new Cltalma and Pint 

In th* market oaa now be found at 

S. 8. HOUGHTON A Co'., 
4.1 at 4T Treaaoot 8t., (nearly oppnelle the Mu 

eeam.) also at our OLD 8TAMD, 
Oppoalta th* Traanoiat Home*. 

S. S. HOUGHTON ft CO. 
II (j M 'I' (> N . 

To Aaaaa 
In th* County of Eaeex, and to any and all other 
Cr.ons clalmliiK any Interest In about llfti 

>■ of whlthty. In one 1 
'■ about on* plat of mm, In 

8N0W POWDER! 
SHOW Powder 1 SHOW Powder I 

Patented May 29, 18436. 

Till. Is an article Aw washing without rubbing, 
except  IB very dirty placee, which -"' 
very alight rub. and t   ""' 
Breed   for n  like   P*L,_ 
CLaiTHKS, but Will leave.     _ 
ordinary method, wllhoat the naaal  

It r< move grease .pot. u If by metric, and soft- 
ens the dirt by toaklug, ao thai rutting will In or- 
•"uary case, entirety  

This   ■— 

>. and unlike other p 

•oven. 

one decanter; eboat eleven gallon, of 
barrel; about one qnart of brandy fa 
ter, whkh.byvlrtne ot a 
have been eefaed at tb* nrantrs. 
hmlth, In Mid Lawrence, oa the thirty-drat day of 
Jaly, la the year one thousand eight hundred and 
elxtyrix, the raise of which Inieora, wnh the vee- 
. I. containing them,   In   My   opinion, exeeede 
twenty dollar*. 

any you have, why aald liquor, and vessels thould 
nol be forfeited for *-~*~ 
Hubert H. Smltl 
ContaMm wealth. 

Wllaeea, William Hteveaa, R.fjnlre, Justice of 
lawrenee Police Court, and the teal tbere- 

[L.S.]  of, at Lawrence, this dret day ol August. 
la tbe year one thoaeand eight hundred 

'     **ji .ixtj-alx. 
*C. B. BBIUQ8, riertpro trm. 

A free ropy. Atte.i:      Q. W. BOTHTON, 
auTfat tUrpalp Stmtt (Amehrele. 

I.thhy Mary A 
IJle Mary 
I.lbhy C A mitt 
J.Mieh Smtn 
l.yuoh Mary 
I^w Mary 1> 
lord Ella 
I.OSMH lli-ury mrs 
laubey Anna 
I>wd Ktia T 
Maton Abide 8 
Manner Alice 
Manning Maria 
Harden AngellaeR 
ItrNr.l Kmiaa 
Mcllegh Ann 
Mariweeaer Mary Ann 
MrConatyMarv A 
Merrill Marin el 
.tor.rKarahJ 
Mooney Klshj M 
Mnroney John mrs 
Horrranean Olrr* 
Morrlll Jaao mrs 
Mulcahy Catherine E 

Nsetmra C T mrs 
O'Drlae Julia 
Parker Lucy C 
Parker Mary 1) 
Paul Chu rare 
Pcttlagill Mary B 
Person* ^arah B 
Pecker Rtla 
Pearaon. Jane mrs 
 rrranklf 

SSS«K— 
BlehBeJRa 
Roger. S D mrs 
noBnuna Annie mr* 
Itoleeaun Carrie 
Host Mary L 
rlntseJI Bertha mre 
8 an bora O W mrt 
fmell C O mre 

Olbb John mrs 
fJliddcn Jane mrs 
UrlsUksr* 

Uoodwln Addle K 

IngLeiey 
m Franee* A 
* Martha Jai 

llarwood John mre 
llesellon Abigail 
Heffron Bridget 
lleggi-nbottom Nancy 
llegerty tlrace 
1111(11 Bmrs 
Hoy John mrt 

..eum Margaret 
Ilurdlulls M   - 
Hughe. Kilen 
Hard Abble H 

Bmert Ktlher 
BextoaUlia 
Beaton Bridget 
Senior Mary 
Bnell Carrie 
HI even. Abby L 
rlmitti l.oulfa K 
Bmlrthwalle Ana 

Inghmna, ol Lawreace, 
Beet 

Cr.ons claiming lay I 
i.  -" ■ 

tlntoTbraadyinonebottle; about arty i 
in. of ale in twu barrel., which, by rinse m • 

warrant It.aed by me, bare beea iriied at tlw 
premier, of .aid A mo. R. Inghnm, In aald IJIW- 
renoe, on the thlriy-flnt d.y of July, In tbe year 
one thousand right hundred and .ixly-.lx.the val- 
ue of which liquor., wtth Ihe veeedt containing 
them, In my opmh  

You are W " 
Juttloea of thi 
at Lawrence, I  
ond  Monday of October  next, 
oompUint against laid liquor, and vessel* coalein- 
Ing them, and for trial, and to .bow canee, if say 
Go have, why aald liquor, and veotelt should not 

forfeited lor Dt leg kepi Mr ule b> aald Amoa 
R. Ingham, In violation of the law. of tbl. Com 
Mon wealth. 

Wliueas, William  Bterene,   Eaqnlre, Justice of 
Lawrence police Court, and the aeal there- 

[t- s.]   of, at Lawrence, thlt flrit day of August 
ta the year one thousand eight hundred 
aad sixty .U. 

C. R. BRIfJGS, Clerk pro Mm. 
Atrneaopy.   Atteet:   ORO. W. BOY N TO It, 

auTUt Tirmmtn lltmU Omnmtm\m. 

n at wfawwsw, BJUXTTW. isnuj msn 
are Rereby reqnlred to appear befw 
n of the Baperwr Coart next to be 1 
rence, in ..Id County *f Eaeex. on tl 

K. S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

self, which 

ejNhnr tt stesarsd La a^mrgaaea with 

' I* tecared"" Letter? KCwt.   It haa 
e r»r mure tlisna yrar.anarha. proved 

i the fbl- need.   Amoag the sdvintagee claimed 
lowtag, vial 

It saves all the 
cotton aad Hnen goods, 

It invea most of Uie 
and tear. 

Alto, for etennhnj windows ft 1* 
With  one-iiuarler the time end lnt_  _ 
quiretl ll Imperil a beautiful glut, and lustre, much 
■aperlor to aay other mode.    ■"■ 
exce|>t lo moisten the powder. 

is wtth eneh per ken* 
be readily apprerlitrd by a .Ingle 

■ labor of rnbblng, and wear 

mrpnteed. 

And can t le trial 
irrix Per 

UmmamY  Services. 

L*wn«ac«8T., CKNTHAI., A.IH ELIOT CIILBCII 

as, meet at Ceatral the neat two Sabbaths. 

TUB I'nui" Saavicas of Ih* Meihodlit Churcli- 
ee win be held at the Gerdea St Church. 
Preaching at the usual banre by Oeo. P. Wilson, 
City Hlaa.uury.   Subject lor the morning—"The 
Babbathoaaool."   l'rayer meeting at 7) r. M. 

CXITAMAX CRCBCW. — Kervice. a* u.ual. 

UaiVARSAUSTCHUBOH. — Hev.Ueo.S. Wca 
Paetor, 
Serein la the Clly Ball, to-morrow, at 10, o'ol'k, 
A, a., by the pulor. 

SrirTTWiirii MissinwnrariTflniiiini    riaak. 
tin Hall, ItSKteex Hi reel-School wrvicee st *, 
A. M. aad 11 r. at.   Preaching at «1 r. ft, by Mr. 
Hood, 

FIRST BAPTIST CUCBCH. — Bar. George W. Boa 
worth, D. IV, Pastor. 
This church will be dosed until the first Sabbath 
In Beptejnber. 

rnaxwtt.r. BAPTIST CHURCH,—Rev. K. G. Chad- 

BO TEARS. 

Tor over Sfty year* Dr. S. 0. BUshnrdeoa't Sher- 
ry Wlae Bittere bar* beea aaed by the puittic to 
correct morbid and Inactive function! of the hu- 
man lyitent. It promote* healthy satiric tecre- 
tlon, eorreet. liver deraagement, will relieve rh*u 
malic affeetlone, core Jaundice, Indigestion, lot. ol 
appetite, thortne.. or breath, kidney complaint., 
W***-b*c%r, dlsslmoe> Inaguer, dyepap.le, sad its 
ettendant symptoms. Its valaahle tonic and 
strengthening properties will Invigorate the eon- 
valeeeeat; nnd It will afford comfort and relief to 
the iiged by stimulating llin constitution to resist 
it. Impending Infirmities. Thnu.andt of thovener 
sble pnputntlon of Hew Eagiaad are sa.talaed In 
health, their lira prolonged to enjoy vlgoron* and 
happy old age, by regular end modem!* nee of Dr. 
Richardson's Sherry Wlu Bitters, OfAoe, No, St 
Hanover it reel, notion. 

Bold by all Druggists. sngljllm. 

Ilnllnway'e Pill.—Clmler. or griping of Ihe 
Bowels. Laudanum isav lull the pala but But de- 
stroy It. Morphine sleep Ihe leases la ariirlclal 
tleep, without rHreihlng the Invalid. Ilnllowut'i 
1111. not only pruoura the samaretullt wiihout the 
baneful enVet*. bat to entirely extinguish th* ele- 
ment! of the dieente a. to promote a speedy care 
without danger of relapse.   Sold by alldruggl.lt. 

Why will you Sutl'or P 
The remedy la within reach of all. e/molonrfer1* 

Costaoand FluM Extract of Much* Will ear* yon 
of all Kidney Diteaaos, HheuMBtlsM. 0*nt, Grav- 
el, Dropsy, and Chronic Uonorrhcas, and will re- 
new aad restore yoar exhausted and falling 
energies. If you have been a too eager votary ol 
plee.ure, nothing will do yoa eo much good M 
bmolander'. Kxtraet Bueha. Por Many dlecesee 
incident to female., aatolaadert Bueha Is a tar* 
aad sorereUja raaassy. Get tb* penalat. Price 
only One Dollar. 

Bold by   H. M. WhRney, II. Smith, 0. A. Kim 
ball, and apOttteeariMgenerally. 
BURLK1GM at ROORR«,Boeloa,Geul Ageati. 

ASK POR RMOLAMDER'S BUCHU. 
t*Hi»la* v      . 

The man u fact* rer. of 
that many n.esssi isaiaiai 
daesd to the pnblic which 1m 

Powder are swat* 
■ hate been Intro- 

have rotted Ihe clolh, ar 
failed In remavrag tb* diet, bat knowing lb* in- 
IrfniM exoelieoo* of thlt article, Ihey coandently 
proclaim It aa being adspted to meet a demand 
which has long exuded and which has be ret of ore 
ransalaad anaapplled. 

NAML'rACTUnKO RT 
HOWE   A   STEVENS, 

Mo. 800 Broadway,     -    •    -    Boston. 
For tale by groecri everywhere.   Price la rents for 
a large package. sulOTTIm 

CHECK BOOKS 
On th* Andover National Bank. 
tin the Bey State National Bank. Lawrenea. 
On the National I'embcrt** Hunk, of Lawrence. 

Moaey H 
Money Reeepis, single aad by tb* hundred. 
Rent ltsMipll,       •"'..'        o 
Beard Receipt., 
Notes, bound or i 
Hotel Register*. 
Pay noil.. 
Time Books, 
—     k   Book* of every  ■MMMMMl on MM am 

i to order st our Booh nnd Stationery and Pi 
per Hanging Hlore—No. 131 SC**ex etreet. 

igtt JOHN C. DOW A CO. 

BACK Oilmen.—Rev. Geo. Packard, Rector. ' 
Sarvlee. st the uiual hours. 

OUT DOOB MKKTIBJO..—On the Common, Sabbath 
evening, at S o'clock. 
Preaching by Rev. K.U. Chnddoek.of Ihe  Free 
Will Bapilit Church, weather permitting. 

SacoNdUArTisTCHixcH.—Rcv.llcuryA.Caehe, 
Pastor, 
Paetor will preach at tbe a.aal hours. 

ST. Juua's aruoorsL CHURCH, Morion St.—Rev. 
A. V.U.Allen, Rector. 
Service, at the uiual hour.. 

SOUTH Sma CHAPRL.— Prof, Psrk wilt give fa 
mlllar lectures on the Hiblr, In the ehepel at the 
South side, st 10 1-2 A. H. aad • r. tt. Sabbath 
school at I r. M . 

Baooan Anvaar MaaTtao, st Applet** Hall, 
corner of Rearx and La WWW*s street *. - 

Br'nTAhtii fftTiioLlcirHi-Rrit.— Redt Fslher 
I- M. Rdge, Pastar, and Rsv. Father Galtaghet 
Bervkwe at 7 and 104 A. M., and 3 p. at, 

TaarxBAXCR MXXTIHO, every H.bbatheveulng at 
7 l-t o'doeh, la the Chapel on Oak etreet, rear of 
Oliver Seoool Honee; aond.cled by th* Law. 
renoe Temperanoe A Me nee. Oood tlagtng aad 
speaking will be provided **eh evealng. Maaj 
Of the speakers will hererureaeddr*akard*,rrsu' 
the Worklngmen's Total Abstlnenot Boeiety.- 
The public are eordlnlly Invited. 

('HI K< II OF  I SIM ACCI.ATR CtlXCRPTlon, (CATMO- 
t.le.]  -ltev.   Father J.  D.   H.  Tuff* 
rather William Orr, Put are.   Scnhms at 
A. H. and l) l-l P. M. 

. > li warrauietl t< 
table, without a particle of opl 
Highly aromatic, very plea, a at to the ta.lt 

DR. BICKNELL'8 SYRUP I 
THI OtlMT 

OHOLSBA   REMEDY; 
l.rrhra.Cbt 
i or Cramp la Hlnmarh or How 
maob, Painters' Call*, Ac., am 

~   " ty*   '• PO'cly vem 
late  

i la -ngtin- 

MM 

JOHN (TCONNELL, M. 1)., 
PhyBician & Burgeon 

Odsas-IST   Keaex  tlrtst, Mrrchaat's 
Row, at th* Old Bund. 

HKS1DRNCE-W Tremont Street. 

OrricK Hut-as—Week Days, from g 1* ill A. 
St., aad fr*M it lo t, aad from si to I, r. a. 

StTPDAT—fr*M J to t, r. H. 
WgHVI[U. 

Jonet 1. It mrs 
Jaekton Mary Q 
Jordan A M mrt 
Jenkln. R P mrt 
Hansard Maggie 
King Little 

RvaSrUW- 
Klng Suele L 
KeUey Margaret 
Kenney Stt-phcr 

-    -   Klliabcth 

Tboradla* Marah A 
Trail AdaK 
Wardwell PO Mrs 
Walker Nellie 
Wern-r Kaslly 
Week. Ilalile mrs 

it ha rah mrt 

KelfeEll 
LarklnL 

n An 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 
—OP— 

MMOII at.. Rear Pwrter's brick stable, 

Between Lawreace nnd Amesbury tit., 

COFFINS AN D CASKETS 
Of every tlie and quality. 

My aoOa. ar* ail of th* new Invea Hon.—Merrill 
A 11 orner*! Patent. 

Th* public are retpeetfoily Invited to examine 
my   ttook before  parohulng   el tew her*;   and I 
Kantntec my prices u Low U at eny other eelab- 

hment. 
ROBKH, PLATES aad TRIMMINGS of every 

description and quality furnltbed to order, 
IAHlfJi-o H. S. POKTRB, Lawrence. 

Weed Jennie 
Wlilttemoretleo mrs 
WlllmaaUaral 
Wllllami Annie 
Wllaon Marah JsM 
Wight Angle 
Wright.--      ' 
Welber Miry M 
Wonwlek Lisili. 
I'pton Haiti* mr* 

Una at Varnam Carrie mrs 

Oeatlesme8i*B List. 
Brady T l-oekwood Willis 
Mrartihaw Jaaathaa Low Chu F 
Babb Joseph A Maher Patrick 
BaleheWer II W 
hVtaolt tlcorge 
Herat, reward 
Bevlugioa IV m 
Booth Isaac. 
HtHlkin Richard 
Rowrey Robert 
Brook i Tltoina. 
Itoehmer (leorge 
Brown Mich*. I 
Hrouder Denale 
llonuey Andrew J 
Harnham II N 
Burke Frank 
Carney John F 
Clark WHhngtoa 
Cltrk Wm tl 
Clark John 
Chadwick I.me» B 
Clark R Wrillnglon 
Cain tw 11 James 
Casey John 
Cram Wm P 

I f batman Frank 
Chsney Oeo a 
Ceuler Harry 
Cropper Kdmund 

"onnell ('hat 
ox Patrick 

Crowtey Jeremlnh 
Cooper Daniel 
Coliman Jeremlnh 
Cook I-j ins ii A 
Coughloh Daniel 
Connell Patrick 
Cox Chu II 
1'ounor. .loliti 
Cross Geo P t 
Colby Mosee 

irrter Joint 
Denny J.me* 3 
Denforth F. V 
Ikig^ell Clirl.lophrr 
DoywMhdtaolH 
Dow John M 
Duaa*John 
Kvan* Wm 
KllenwoodCC 
rehy John 
Fssnen John 
Fellow* Geo M 
Flint Henry K. 
Pry* rjaade ft 

American Agrlcultnrullst 
FOr Augutt, containing Informal I e*  oa Farmlag 
relallng lnjuil Ihli Un- 

ity the year. 
By therilngleNni 

Fof ante kg 
JOl 

aag 10. 

time.   Farmers, yon need It. 

OUR C. DOW I 

Iniolvrtsry IVoilce. 

In Ih* forenoon, at wlilr.li meeting creditor* may be 
preeent and pioie their damn. 

eaRrTn. C. T. i-IIM PTON. Atrigaee. 

 atlafy 
the most lueri-emlouiof these fact*. Sold by all 
d'Blrri In medicine. Please send for circular and 
try It. Prepared only hy KDWAKD SLiTTUR, 
Providence, it. I. DKHAH HARNKK A CO., of 
New York, and (1KO. C. GOODWIN A Co., 
Boston, Unneral Agents. 3mtAIje«k 

"wonnii AJIT ol'rtiH.-'rh^iMt aad 
beatf the right article flually; everybody like. It; 

It purely vegetable; rettoret gray hair In four 

we.**, or money ref.nded. "It trill do It every 

time. Three apptkatlou will core all humors ot 
the teals. Atk bar WBBSTRH'B VEGRTABLK 
HAIR IMVIGORATOB, and don't take any 
other. For sate by CHAS CI.AKKK, H.M.WHIT- 

aar, HUHATIH SMITH, L. II. ABCARD $t Go., aad 
by .11 drnggisl.. J WKB8TKB k CO., Proprrr 
ton. .wb.ntta, if. tf.   ' ■* (drbrylh      * 

The Univeraal Safety Match Co. 
Offer to the cltltens of th* United Btatee 

A Dometllo Match, Inodorout and Safe 
Aad for out-door IN 

A Bsfetr Plawtlng K-.ee or WltMt.DaOar, 
Which neither wind nor rain can extinguish, A 
fair trial will verify lh*M statements. Cheapeet U 

-"   u beet.   Three cent*  per box; thirty oenta 

DR   A.   H.   POSTER, 

Physician   &   Burgeon, 
HAS BBMOVBD ■ 

DOW   *   CO. 
IWTXRXAL RavajfUa L*w,nspyn  

r.. .™.,ia*s; HI. "Aa Act to Reduce Internal 

New Boob I  New Books!! 
•'Row I Maaaged My llouu oa AM (one ikon- 

dollar.) per Year." This faaainallng little 
ilngraphy of married life hu had aa aaparal- 
*ueoea*ln Kaglaad, 'ir ■ Awasesd essmt hsv- 

n Cookary.e Rvery lady 
&0r. 

"Prof. Riot', lectures 
■ hnuld h.vell.   Price Uc. 

"FrHa- Holr, HieHBrtlMki' a,n*velt*y Oeo. El- 
liot, antboraf •• h*« r¥deV^';lnM^on>^J^Jlau^ 
Ae.   Paper, price 7tc. 

•'Th* Red Doctor."  a   Iranalatlen   fram   tl 
lam*, doth, »i,7*. 

from Overlook Honaa." A eelleetloa 
ad paetry,very nicely uisaged. Bogat 
Itau, Pricedl.W. 
rtth't Smaller Clueesal IHetlau.ry," at 
■at from the larger Dletionary;  cloth 

'•llusttal Life la Ihe Army of the PoWssu,- 
by Wiinaia Rawell Raed; Itmo; |1JS. 

For aale with all Ih* magaslaea, papers, Bad a* 
rwdMBtt at oar Paper Hanging Store. 

JOHN C. DOW * CO.. 
U8 Mai 

"HARD TUCBS COFFEE." 
This cole* hu stood th* lesi, aad Is 

UNKQUALLKD   BY  ART OTBRR  8UBSTITUTE. 
Noonnwhodellghl.ina 

CUP OF  GOOD  COFFEE, 
8noaMtMwlthoa.lt. 

Manufketured only by 

II.   B.   N EWHALL, 
AY 36 Soulk Mark* 81., Button. 

OmHUmmH of l>r. ft*p». 
" II A an Tin xa Ctirr KK.—Thi. tabttltut* for the 

More expenalve klndt of eoffea has been trtalyt'-d 
elinralcally and mlsrotooplcally, and found to be 
free from any deleterl*n* *ut>*tanee.   It alio ot 
tespoads la composition with the Manufaetare 
.Uteeaent. Reapectfully, 

A. A. UATSW, M.\>.. State Ateayer. 
If Boylitoa st, Boston, Uth Fab., 1*H. 

For eale by all Groeor*. <MtB1()eU 

A1SERSOKN'     NOTICE 

Maaoa WM Ktdd 
M.rtln Daniel W 
MeCabeKdwarda 
McCulloh Joha 
McAlister John 

MclutlreJobuU 
McCoy KdwlB 
Morris WMM 
Morlarty Jsmes 
Mulvey Anthony 
Murphy Thomu 
Hurray Frank 
Murphy Wm 
Noble Samuel 
KorrllH F 
NicaeltonSsmlA 
NatdtaW J 
C'ltellly WM 
Parker Chu 
Paige Martin T B 
Mrff 
Palmer James 
Parker Daniel 

Phillip, w ii 
PowefiRdw. 
Powers R P 
Porter Namaal 
Heed Henry A 
ReedJnme.l 
Reed Harrington 
Rlclmrdaon Dsvld 0 
Hldlej Jecob 
RleellM 
Ron rke John 
Hu.byjohn 
Ktratton J II 
Ktuple. Chat G 
Sargeat Chat M 

Flynu Ml .-heel 
rih Henry 

 Iiy John 

GllleaJames3 
lioodhw* Wsdlelgh 
tlormley Fraacls 
llamler Thomu 
Haynee M A 
Hee worth JuhaB   . 
Honb* A M 
Human. A I. 
Iloemar Abaer 
Joy Alonio 
Jacob Ferdinand 
.lossrlyn Klbrirtge I 
JohnBOBtlHiriui D 
Jackson J.me* 
Joy Kphralm 
Jaek.on William 
Jewell Aloaso W 
Jouelyu Ituo 
Kaltey Herbert 
KlmbaU A lloald . 
King Hilton J 
Ketmgh Thomas 
Kendle Joha 
Lawrence fc Co Wm 
Uwla R A 
l^blancc Pierre 
l-wt. N W 
I. il.-lil Orlando 
Lynch John H 

g 
Slmi 
Sanderson Jamei 
SadforWrn 
Surras  I 
Btaveatoa A T 
Reverenec J H 

Smith U M 
HmllhLynuva 
Hlmpklat hlUth 

a James R 
■r Kdusum: 

Stuart M I. 

MR1&.U- 
VI ordwell p (i Rev 
WardThornu 
Walsh Johat 
Walt* Joseph 8 
Walsh Maurfoe 
WrUh Thosau 
Wsstoa Joha n 
Wel*li Frank S 
Wheeler Lavl W 
Well. Khan II 
Week* Albert L 
Wright II 11 
Wright Lemuel 
WtthYrrll John 
W1111. mi Alt In 
WoodwnrthKS 
Woodman Henry D 
Wrrrtwlek Richard 
Wood w r 
WoodburnChuT 
Young James 
Tnrriugtoa G F, 

H. a   PRINCE 

Hat rcaaored his 

FLOUR   A   GRAIN   STORE 

rnm U>. oM «ut M. 0«*M» it., lo UJ 

New Store, 13 Lawrenoo St, 

WIMTP he .Ul b. fkta^i lo .« hi. old riutoMr. 
Who *n to wont of .ny at Ihr Mlowln, .rllrln, 
.Ulch »ro ttiuuuitlj on out .id lor ..I. M Ih* 

NEW 0BA1S AMD fl.OUR STORK. 

Good F.mily Floor, tlS.90 pot horr.l. 

Me,1, Scnminp,        By* M..1, 

Com, Short*. 

Oil*, Fin* Fenl, 

Kjs, MIiMliof*, 

BtrWjr,        U. W. Flour, 

Ot.h.ni MMI, 

0.1 M..I, 

Plulor, 

OnaaS***. Borkuhtol, Kj* Flour, 

II. B. PRINCE, 

*©. It UwrMM *t., aomr BMM. 

rti none rutiics. 

DR.   WARREN'S 
BILIOUS B1TTBBS1 

earing Liver CaXplalel| 
laawdfoe, boar bIMSaeh, 
■ leartharn, Loe* *f Appe- 
tite, Falutaeu, U-ataest, 

^^____— llaedache,  Pala   ia Ih* 
Berk, bHie and Lolas, General Weaha**. aod De- 

iMperfeet Urcalatton, or a deranged aad dlaeased' 
coadttioB of ihe BTIINACH, LIVKM aad Bow a LB. 

From M.S. Uurr A Co.,tb*old*«t wholeaale end 
retail Ssalars hi peeptleury medlelnw, earthmery, 
ate., la Mew knglail. 

" We bar* eoW lug* •unatltJ** of Dr. Wairaa's 
Bllioat Blltera during the past Ive year*, both st 
wholeaale aad retail, and hate yet lo learn eta tin- 
gle lattauoe wherein they have failed t* give per- 
feet talliTBCtlOB, FroMper«malkaowle*!ge,a.w*ll 
as from the report* of oar aameron* c  
confidently reeoMHtead Dr. Warrva's 
lerttoth* pubU* unaatk,reliable a 
able FaMtlyllselWne." 

__. tl. Bern* A Co., 
STrementil., Roetoo; tor sale In Lawrenee by H. 

. Whitney and Horatio Smith. JyKTlSm- 

Oommonw**lth of Hauaobusatt*. 

Basal, ss.      rBOBATR COURT. 
To tbe tnttrs-oUaw. Next «f Kin, aad nU ether 

Persoa* Intereeted la ihe Relate of MARY S. 
CUOATK, law of Uwn«we, ta eal« County, 
widow, decea*rd 1 OaKBTIKu | 
Whereu, a eertala lutmMent purport lag I* be 

the last will aad teelamaat ef aald deceased hu 
been presented to said Court tor Probate, by Vl'll- 
llamD. l-amu, who pray* that letter.teetuaenurr 
may be tuned to him, the executor liter el a nunrd, 
You ere hereby elied te appearataProhal*Coart, 
to be held at Lawreae*, lo said County of Ks*ex, 
oa the seroad Tuesday or September next, st sine 
o'clock, before n*oa, to show cause, if nay yoa 
have, against tb* aan*e. 

Aad said William D. Lamb Is hereby 
give pebllc aotlea thereof, by p*b!l*klsg thi. 
U*a oaeea week, for three *eeee«el«* wfckt, tie* oncca week, for three seraearive wtekt, la R*e 
newspaper anile*, the Imwrtnr* A*urrU~*n on* An- 
dseer AdrrrtUtr, printed at  U*INM, the laet 

■»••, Ksoatrr, Judgs of 
Mid Court, this eerrateenlh day of July, In Ih* 
year one thoauad eight lutndred aad iixty-.lx. 

JyxTlgw A. C. UtKJDRI.L, RcgUter, 

KXCUBMIONH 

BOSTON   llARBOE, 

•TtAMKN ROSE 8TANDI8H 
CAPT. O, r. BROWN, 

Make* Tbr** Kaearatnai sally,—leaving Livxn- 
TOOL WiiAnr. BoBTua.foot of Pearl St., at t.is 
A. *.,*.*•. aadS-Ur.n. 

leaving lliatiiiAn at 10.41, A. M., l.w.aad SAO 
P.M. 

Carriage. In readlnet. oa the arrival of the but 

The abov* pr****t. a 8a* epa*H*atly 8sr ah- 
taluiag a view of atreet. of Inirrcau In Boston 
Harbor. The .teamer, In waking her tripe, pastes 
rane Pflalheop.fndtpeadrafe, aad Wmrrtn, 

Fare 40 eenta for the excursion. i . 
IIAVID tit API*,   A pent, 

]ywtit LIVERPOOL WHARF. 

ForolBM 1.1at. 

The City AsMssor. wUI ateet at their 
consider aaplltattoae fbr sbatemeat of the Tax 
'List for list, 

OH "ATIIKIIAv,  A i <;r#r 4th, 
ne.t, from I to 4 o'clock, P. M., and th* two fol- 
lowing Sainrdayt, ACUC8T 11th aad IMh.st the 
tame time sad place. 

The** intending to claim sbalement Will please 
apply at that time, and those rrroneouily tnxed 
will please give notice. 
SYLVMHTKR A. FCRRUSII, 
JAMF.S ll. IIKKItlCK. 
DARIEL B. WF.IIMK1I, 

Lawreaot, Jaly t7, IBaS. 

Ilrinasu Martin 
Casey Katy 
Caron David 
caiun immnjmmfm 

Colter Cst heel a. 
Croeby I, 
Drue ft«n 
DaaT 

Drlscoil Timothy 
DIMIuaauMB 
Donahue Ana 

Rider Samuel J *C 
Kerrle Jsmas 
Horaa M.r 

ORO. S. MKHR1LL, P.M. 

) Cltyof Lawrenee 

SATURDAY, SEPT. lit. 

CHEAP 
European Oontinratal Eicursiona. 

•MrOnrnt Redaction  in Ih* 

l Rato of CnblB   Paunge 1 

Th* next Kxnartlo* St earner will leeve lew York 

... -ON SAH iUlAY, HKi-C 1« 

rersau redding ta thf* vicinity pnreharing 
Ticket* Of U tar these pleatur* trips, will be fur- 
alebwd with a Praa Ticket to If aw York, a saving 
ef sto dollar* on each t leket. 

ajy-Tbe Betnm Ticket, ari good for six atoatha. 

far farther partlealars apply to 

P. BIUMPHT,  IM Emt IH. 

Horse Cart, Harneu, and 
11 ay Wsies, taw Bale I 

RXABI.T   Raw.     Inquire  of MR. FARM!AM, 

Te AITA Klmtall, ol Melkaaa, 
lnlheCtmniy of Eaeex, and to aay and all other 
jtcreo*.claimingnny Intereit In ebmt twenly-tw* 

allon. at rum In one barrel,oaamak aad ooe hot- 
le ; .boul Uiirly olx gallos. of whlikey In tw* bcr- 
el.one deml)o(.n,and one boil ie; *b*at fear and 

one-h If t'lliiM of bramlr la one barrel, ear os.k, 
otteileml&ihnandone bottle; shout twenty-eight 
g.llout a? wlae la Iwo barrels, **e d**nt>a*,n,and 
thirteen bottle* | eboat four gallon! ef gta In two 
demijohna, nnd one botU*i about Sfty g*U*u of 
ale In three harreU, which, by virtue ef a warrant 
IsHiedby me, hnve been erleed at the aremtbee *f 
Alt. RtmlH.lt, la uud Mstbaea, an the Brit day 
ef Aaae.t ta tii* year on* tboutsnd right handrrd 
aad ."xty-ilx. the vein* ef which liquor*, with 
Ih* veeaels eontnlulng them, in My opinion, es- 
veetlt twenty d 

You ar* itetL-, . 
Ju.lice. of th* Mupertsr Court HBI to be hold en 
■t Uwrsnu, r* MM Ceunty of Ketex, •* t *• we 
and Monday of October arxl, to answer t* the 
costslalnl agalatt .old li.iuor. ind veaeal. eon- 
Ulniug them, and tar trial, aad lo thsw cause, If 
aay yos have, why eatd llejuer. and veaeeta (hould 
not be torfeitad for being kept for sal* by said 
Atva Klmb.il. In tloUlloa of tb* law* *f thi. 
Common wealth. 

Witaeat, WlllhtM Steven*, IT-ojalre. Juttlee ef 
l^wrenu Police Court, sad tbe seal there- 

[L. S.I   of, at Lawreace, this •eeond  day of An- 
gut, IB flt#»rirnacthonfc.ie*«%h»hn*- 
ircd and slaty .Ix. 

C. R- BBIGGB, r/erftprw (eat. 
Alraeeepy.   Atteet 

DB.    HUMPHREY 
Ha. REMOVED hie o«ae ta 

No.   100   Euex   itreet, 
Over Cotter1* Mule store. 

OJfcs ATewr*—rr*m 1 to t sad 7 t* •, P. M. 
BMldcnos, far tba areeent, at th* Phillip.' Cot. 

tag*, 140 Oak street, neat th* Oliver Behul 
lienee. JA*UmyJ 

r w 
if! l* 

**$ 

Pi 

4 I rf 
IP!! 

NEW 2*EK.F01TIB 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBMOI'I 
■**»gl». 

rsnllrOI    flower    frooe 
which   It   tshes   ||B   MOSjas. 

Maaattetaiwl only by r 88 A Iwtl 4% MR. 

iy Beware of Counterfeits. 
A\mm Ar rnmimm'm—Tmmm tt* sit its 



®ur Spirt-go*. 
I^T* Why ielnurtouthastiv guta! F*JF*B w©» 

nun P    Because it mike* her hold her jmw. 

g>A wir*'« farewell to bat husband on 

hi* going out—-Buy, buy.' 

IT" fho largest room In the world—'room 

fur improvement,' 

nrWhf did Jotw HUM di. . man 
agreeable death than Charles I.? Because 

« hot "leak la bettor than a cold ohop. 

0>li is stated that aomo sevettiy children 

lisve liren born on Munjoy Hill, Portland, 

aince the lire. 

UTThe bursting of the Patroleum Bank 

of TfiiM*JlM haa aattlad the question 'Will 
tulroletim eiplodeP ' 

(CMho oapUin of a French ship at Ha- 

vre, from the ooaat of Africa, report! hav- 

ing beep pursued by a tea serpent, elxtjr 

met re* long for two day*. 

1 J 'Ilo you know who't amP' aaltl an offi- 

rei to a follow whom ho had by the collar. 

'X >t exactly, air,' the fellow replied; 'but I 

think yoo nuit bo the malignant oollarer.' 

WThe Madras government is now carry- 

ing on a series of ex peri man ta for the rais- 

ing and propagating of that valuable speciee 

ot bivalve, ike paarl oyster. 

rt-Vesovius U greatly disturbed and ao 

ere ihw paopla who live at its fool. Tho 

vloeano ia thundering ami the crater tbrowa 

out an immense volume of Bra. 

, rr\ London daily ttowtpaper notices 

Mr. Huisey, No. 481 Now, Oxford street, 

'lie inventor of buttons fbr Irowiora that 

oarer coma off.' ^    . 

nr An auation of hair of yoong girls who 

have lekan iba vail sloco 11*10 was recently 

lie! I at ■ convent In Paria, and 600 Iba. of 

hair wero aoM for £1300. 

l"F"The Bohemian peasant* have rather 

n warm way with them to receiving their ad- 

versaries, tho Prussian soldiery. They patlr 

hot water, boiling pitch, and otii&t^oit 

upon their devoted heads. 

Ie*"A French photographic artist from 

8t. Louis waa raeantly drives away from 

J.uxuhoma, Miss., on the charge of being 'a 

Yankee Dutchman who had aerved in the 

1 7»1 army.' 

(ITA'member of a fashionable chuach In 

New York electrified a music dealer the 

other day, by Inquiring for 'Solomon's Song, 

spying his rector had spoken of it as a pro- 

dticion of great genius and beauty, and be 

wanted bla daughter to learn it. 

rirA» exohange paper aayai 'Never let 

people work for you gratis. Two ytara 

ago a man carried a bundle for us, and wa 

lmva been landing him twenty-five cents a 

week ever since. 

nrRueaell of the London Timta aaya 

tint In the Austrian army the big drums are 

drawn on carte by dog*. The drum i* put 

on a aort of go-cart, with shafts and a psir 

of wheel*, and as Pompey trots along the 

drummer beats the sheepskin. 

t1*'Your house is on fire air aaid a stran- 

ger, rushing- Into the parlor of a aober citir.cn. 

'Well, air,' wa* the anawer of the latter, 

.'to Whtt csu»e am I indebted forthe extra- 

ordinary interest which you take In the af- 

tai.s of my bouse?' 

[ *rA certain newly elected Irlah mayor, 

seeaking of certain articles in a vivacious 

newspaper, observed :—'I despise those 

underhand attack*. When I write an an- 

■ nymoue letter I always algn my name to 

it.'        ■       - 

    H.S-- The old bark, Maria, which waa one of 

the flfat veaaela to dlapley the United Statee 

l\»x in the river Thames, and which made 

her firat whaling voyage in 1793, and waa 

condemned at Taloubuano two or three 

yeare since, is still in the whaling business. 

f f Never rely upon the good name of 

your ancestors for success, but entirely upon 

wjLexerUo^a^ and^l*wrn_early that 

Tetter than the best friend you oan hare in 

tli:» world, ia unquestionable determination, 

united with decision of character. 

AN INCIDKNT IN A RAILWAY CAR.—Jtfon- 

*Ur— I'm afraid I'm sitting on your crino- 

line, ma'am 1 

Affable young lady—O, never mind, air, 

it'* of no consequence) you can't hurt It. 

Monittr—No, ma'am li'a tot that) but 

the confounded thing hurts me I 

CrOs*  of  the   feat* of Brckwlth,   the 

Jennie Kiseeet He.    ' 

Jeule kissed saw wkea we met, 
Jumptug from the ehatr ahe set 1a j 

Tlase, jou thief I who love to get 
Sweet* tale jeer list, pal that la. 

S*7 I'm weary, say I'm and; 
bay that health and wealth hav* missed ate; 

Bay I'm growing old; bulasta 
Jennie Uaead see. 

' ■■■a»*a>c ♦ .... 

LOTILT NEW OBUUBB—Mr. S. 8. Fish, 

a prominent young lawyer of New Orleans, 

who waa aertnnaly wounded in the recent 

riot at Now Orleaas and waa subsequently 

imprisoned, thua describes the manner in 

which ht waa treated i 

'After Rev. Mr. Horten had been shot 

while showing a flag of truce and proffering 

surrender, I made my way out of the door 

to the landing at the head of the ataira, 

where I met a young man in citiieu's drew, 

armed with a club, whom I aaked if we could 

not aurrender. He replied,' No, we Intend 

(6 kill you all,' and then he raised hi* club 

to strike me. I rushed aside, to a policeman 

who stood near the ataira, and begged him 

to take me prisoner, that my life might be 

•aved." He made hoi reply thai t remember 

of, but pushed me from the landing and 

forced me to descend the ataira alone. At 

the bottom, 1 wee encountered by two citi- 

■ena, who attacked me with their fist*. I 

broke fro-n them, ran to a policeman on the 

pavement and begged him to protect me. 

He knocked me down with ble revolver. 

I, rising, much stunned but conscious, ran 

toward another policeman whom I saw in 

(he centre of the street, calling on him to 

save me. He repltes] by raieing hia revolver 

'and taking deliberate aim at ma, bat which 

of my wound* he gave me I cannot tell, a* 

I fell to the ground for a moment, senseless. 

The next I remember I wa* between -two 

policemen, who look me throngh Common, 

Carondetet and Lafayette street* to prison. 

All along Common and Carondtlet streets 

respectably dresaed, apparently busineas 

men came out of (he store* and, Blending 

on the pavement, cried, 'Kill him! the d—d 

"Yankee—white nigger!' I was kept in a 

cell for some time, laid on a plank, unable 

to get release on bail, till Judge Hart came 

and had me removed to tho parlor ah.ive, 

and from there I waa brought here.' 

A New Orleans dispatch to the Cincin- 

nati Commercial, when the riot wwa at its 

hijjhi, say a: 

Tho mob,backed by the police, are reeling 

n Mood ; negroea and Union men are hunt- 

ed down together. Since my last dispatch 

1 have traversed Common and Dryades 

streets, past the eapiiol. The orowd on 

Common street waa raging in the wildest 

manner. A negro was seen running, and 

immediately followed with a hue and cry, 

shouting, 'Kill him I—shoot him!' He 

disappeared in a yard behind the eapitui. 

On Dryades street the mob had gathered 

about a trembling white man, saving,' Hold 

on there. •'We've got you now. Say, wa* 

i the army or not P' A fire engine 

plunged into the street, driven by a drunken 

man, and shouts were heard, ' Fire the In- 

titule'—that is, the Capitol, where some 

ot the Convention were still at bay, defend- 

ing their live*. Shots, like a akirmtsh fire, 

rang all about me. On Canal street I eime 

upon blood on the pavement, and being 

beckoned in, found Captain Burke and also 

the Chief of Police, wounded. A reign of 

terror brood*. The police have been, in 

every case to which I have been an eye- 

witness, the supporters and leaders of the 

mob. No marked Union men dare venture 

abroad. 

"ttferyonetowhosn 1 have recommended It h 
"'   muehb, it    -- 

B. 
tiuan,AeT 

SKI ..jiih.riH -_ 
month* previously without benefit. I bad night 
sweats whleh completely prostrated aaa. In the 
evculug hoars***** would come un, which would 
prevent me trout speaking above 
than  bad  two stuck*   " ' 

ft*?*** 

fc^Dead men with bullet holes through 
them are said to be plenty In Mississippi. 

THE   SCIENCE  OF   HEALTH. 
Every Man his own Physician. 

I -The wo-derntl fnvjsMes of MssJUel 
e daring thu past stx leers only, 

■a.Tble fbr th* wtwdctttlea* 
» iO declare, now, that Con- 
a I* ** certainly carsd as Inter- 

jialltentkov*r,Bnda*ccmlnlyprevt*B*>d 
'as smalt Pox."~-.-ftur<M M, flag, Af. 

D.,LL.I>.,ete. 
KTNQ'B 

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION, 
(Mad* from Prescription of Rev. CHAS. K. KIKO, 
M. ■>., LL. u.| *«..) f* eoejldeutlr presented to the 
public for the Prevention aud Cure of 

CONSUMPTION 

tho Throat aad  Air 
special t>er«agnBs*ni    . . 
for all Functional Disorders of tbs Stomai 
Bowel* 

It Immediately increases th* meat th and deep- 
en* the color ol the u*le blood. H lubdees the 
CHUI* and Pever.sjul diminishes the ttapactnee 
Hon. It attack* the night *w**t*, always la from 
seven to fourteen days. The appetite I* nt one* 
Utvlgorntud, and the patient rapidly gala* feehl 
tb> cougli and the dllieult keentniug are soeedd) 
rMbved; the sleeu heeosaaa eetsn and refreshing; 
tlw avacu4tion* ragnlir and aalform. Allthaifi-u- 
ernl symptoms disappear with *ra*lly aitunuhlna 
rapidity. 

Tim Vrescript|on should be used la ever 
a piivsleii 

Oongh.fVaatlngi.. .. 
l.o«* of Htrengtn, l-o«. of Appt-ilu, Ueneral ln> 
bility, Mlgbl awenu, Klylng 1'alns through the 
ihoBlderiTChett, K*ee or Limb*. Mervova Hcaa> 
selie, Nurvona l'ro»trntlon,Ul.ldlne**or Disslnr**, 
tsoL-irlre Palena**, bore ThroM, l>row*lnn*a, 
Slii>pli**ue*<, Suurttlomach, lluarlbern, Opprei- 
tlon or nluklng of the etoaaaoh bafore or nfUtr 
eating, lUtalltcat r'erer, IK., *«., and SBfSntnltr 
in all e einsla Disorder■ or Uterine Irregalniitlsn, 

'alnrul,tluppeNMd,H«nutytBU- 
'renutur* or too frequent Uuu- 

stmatlon. 
STATEMENT", FROM PATIKHTA, AO 

Your rresariptloH saved  my dnughur's life, 
 dollar*.*—Kev. K. 

have rwsetred 

Stomaob and Bowels, *o. 
It* action ia IMMBOIATK and KWCACIO 

vtrteealtave beau tested by iliuimand* I 

and ha* asred me hundred* of c 
Humphrey*, Hem*en, M. Y.    \ 

"W. blew Uodfo* the b 

iraty 
-.jeitwi _ 
Itaelae, Wl* 

-Jtev. U.D.Joees, 

fur iiearlj nearly 
at   — 

Tin* 

..._   of bemorrhac* ton* thn 
[y pbyilclnn assured sae that he 
for we, yet I was growing rapid- 
been contpelkd lo ieavu builuaa* 

All my syssptom* tndl- 
fiwaewae of cuMsuur- 

t-'ebrusry  Mr. Henry 
ted, uuraliUkably, the pi 
loa.   la th« beginning of February,  

Flatter, Truaaurcr ot the AtnarMnn Uible Society, 
pre*euieu me with a bottle of the prepared t*r*> 
suripllou.   lu a few day* iny appetite (nbid) I had 

itircly I""> returned ; wlthtu a woek my cuu|h 
..4cl almost left nie; and In las* than two week* 
ttic uixiil awesta were broken up. Thenoefurward 
I rt*B*iui'd atruutflli rapidly,and am now regularly 
alti'itiliug to my duties na clerk to th* Amriieaa 
llltilu rtuoiety, lu whose employment I have Ut.-n 
ulneyear*. I *m now eojoylng good health. Tour 
I'rcmTiuthin pgected a cure when my trlends da- 
snakwe of my recovery.      THO.-i. J. CUNtiBK. 

"1 hare hiul Hervousor Hpa*modio Atthiua for 
eleven year*. Uurtng the last six year* 1 have 
newr had an nnuiturrupted night** r«»t. It oltcn 
seemed to me that I would die brfur* I could get 
air Into my lung*.   I wai hafgsrd and aplrltien 

 1 'ihortaes* of breath' 
*ke frequent res* ID 

walking from mr'reaUieuoi- to nr plaeeof tMaloe**. 
The night beiore I obtained the ' l*repared 1're- 

scriptluu' w<u the worst 1 uvur passed. On obtain- 
ing the rv:uedy I took a teaspooUful st noon so I 
again at ul--ht,and ilept all nfglii without waking. 
I liai» not iiiul a broki-n iiinlil'n ri'»t *niti'. * * • 
I uo tooger look ' haggard,' lure gained In strength 
sad spirit*, and aiu not at all afflicted with ' «hort 

i iitn a*tbnweall  
KZltAC. LANUUON.3-H Fourth St., N. Y." 

The "lVpared I'reacrlpllon" Is put op lna«l 
bottle, nml is *vld by DIUKRISIS neutrally; or or- 
d<T« in,/ be idiin**ed lo the bole Proprietors, 
l).*CAlt ii. UUMUd * CO., 11 Courtlsudt *ireel, 
N. V. Ooniultatlou free. Clreuliirs, contsluioe 
BhjTfti ulir- of many ease* sueoessfully treated, will 
ue*eut free by mult. 

Hold in Uawrcueti by II. M. Wliltner, fbarlea 
CUrke, llorallo timltli, 1- U. Arcaud k Co., and 
by all Dealer* la Modicine*. 

The Great English Remedy. 
FROTtXTRD BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT. 

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
Colebratejd Female  Fills. 

This Invaluable medicine I* nefallleg in the cure 
of all those painful and awngereu* dl*c***» to 
which tho [■.-in*leoon«iltaUon M *uu}**tt. It mod- 
eraAtjanU toteuas aest rnntevea nU nhelmelloea^mm 
Wtiaterer cauac.nnd a speedy cur* may be relied on. 

TO   MA.KBIBD  IJADIEB 

It 1* particularly salted.   It will, In a abort time, 
brio* on III" monthly period with regularity. 

tv,, b houle, oru*i One Dollar, bear* the (lurcru- 
ment Mnmp of lireat Britain, io prevent counter- 

O A.OTION. 
Tin--.' rills should not boUken by Female* dnr- 

inK tli« KIUST TiiunK MMIM W" preguaney, s* 
they are sure lo brina on miscarriage, but at any 
other time they are s-fe.   

Kvery woman knows that the bloom of lumltit 
mini lad« with the allghtest Irregularity or ob- 
atructlon ol the menses. These PHI* are trely the 
woiusu's frleml lo her hour of trial, aud the only 
sure, positive and never falling cure and regulator 
ot auiiiiresslon of nature, from whatever oau*a, 
.■o mild that thu fwbleat can take them with pur 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—AKD— 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 

swimming, master of the LambeihDaiha,— 

not those it the workhouse, but those on 

ihe I'banc*,—is swimming the length of 

ilie hath, with Ms hands and feet tied, a 

I't'if'iimunee considerably more tiificnk than 

an* by the Davenport brother* and sillers. 

K7-A man in Hartford (Ct.) advertised 

ri'really that, on the receipt of a certain 

siirn, be would by return mail Inatruct any 

»H1 licai i how to make a fortune. Ilia dU 

rectiona were: 'Peddle cigar*, half Havana 

nod hal> home made, as I did, and nlwaya 

hg ready to pick up a stray chicken.' 

OT A rural chap visiting Grand Rapid*, 

Mich., got plat fully drunk, when ohierraing 

a bull pup. he weYit down on Ills band* and 

l ners in have a litlle game with bint. The 

pop feeling croea, grabbed him by the nose, 

m.d after much trying and twisting tore it 

oil. 

CvTA negro in (Ishrstnn, Toiaa, while 

tmnking his pipe near an open keg of gun 

powder at a grocery store, dropped a spark 

amongst the powder. The result waa the 

sudden disappearance of the negro and the 

store. Some fragment* were afterward* 

I icked up, hut they were not of much use. 

I"***'Why are >mi like an annual, my dar- 

ling?' astil a sauey lover, binding his arm 

around Harriet's wsial.   , 

'I eannot say.    Why ? 

'Because you are handsomely bound., 

•Indeed!' said Harriet.    'Why then, am 

1 like a law hook f 

'Mecsuse I'm bound in calf T 

Iv-'i'lie Aaseeeora of Salem, have neatly 

computed the tax lists fur that city. They 

show a gain of about two million* on the 

valuation — •1,400/XJO on personal property, 

■nd •«' 0,000 on real estate. They And 

■l.oeOO mote p->ll* thnn last year. The 

rate of tsiation ia ten dollar* on a thousand, 

or one- per cet|t. 

(I>'And ye have taken the lee-total 

pledge, have ye P' said some body to an 

Irishman, 'Indade I have, and am not a- 

ahamed of it nifher.' 'Aod did not Paul 

tall Timothy to take a litlle wine for hi* 

fctumaehs slke f 'So he did) but my name 

It not Timothy, and there's nothing the 

matter with my stomach.' 

Disorders  of the  Htomach,   Liver  end 
Untrala. 

The stomach I* the (rent centre whleh Inllueneei 
the health or disease of 111* svslrm ; nbu*ed or de- 
bilitated hv exrett—lodlaestlon, ntreiisUe breath, 
ami physical prostration are Hie uitursl coast- 

Allied to the brain, "  ■- is the lource ol 
rooacnmiJalnta, 

The liver boeome* affectert 
l.emla.-bi--, mental depression, oerrnu* mni[Jalnta, 

cefrr ah lu* sleep. The liver iHN'oine* affe 
Herat.'* blllua* dlaonlera, pains In the ...  . 
lie bowel* symnalhlie hv enaiirenes*. rilae- 
mi dyaeutcry.   The principal action of these 

Tills i< on Hie «t urn sell, aod the liver, lung*, bew- 
el«nii'tkl.liie>aparikipalelnlhelrrecu|Mirativ«and 
i-.', ■■ Hi■■ opeiailoii. 

keetw 
prevail  
ii t-*p<i:tallv atnaaoal.ilc; Ha •■**■«(« •ytrnH-ti" I* 
llrst to srsnteass the vcuom and then complele the 

Hud   l.''u».   Old   Sore*   find   I'hcra. 
C.iaekor many years'aiandliin. tbst leave US. 

ii i ■■■• .-i i  n i.i' MI to yield In any olhar remedy nr 
"   hare lavarlahlv *uceuml*<l to air 

i Skla. 
I or rhronte 

"■" 

•je* security, yet ao powerful la tbelr eaVct* ilist 
' .y may bu lately called a never failing regulator. 
lu all ensoaor Nervous end Spinal AnVclioa*, 
*™ "*.*   ".. ..     J     .   .......      (.tlllana   «••    .11.1.1 

iheV may bu a'ately called a never failing regulator. 
."' - ZJVSSm In-I   AI1.vr — 

_      uu ■ 
I'alpllatloii nt the Heart, llyatcrlea.aud 

iilhe Hack aud Limb*, latlgue ou sUgti 
 n, t'alpUation of the Heart, liyrtcr'~ 

Whilcs, these 1-llla will effactaoure when 
e I'alUil; and slthouuh a powerful rome- 

Uv.du not v.main n on, i i.lomei, anUmooy, orauy. 
uJ/oglmrtlul toth-conMltuHflsT. 

KalMim* "■ lu tb-' puiiiphlet uround eaeh pack- 
airs, whleh should be carefully preserved. 

MiLll   IH   Al.l.   Hill H.l.ilh. 
Oeueeel skgesu. for tit* United Bute* and 

liiiiM  _      _.. V 
.Kilt stOitb.t. IT C'nrtlaadt st.,.New York. 

W. It.—*>L and 0 three-ceut poslave stamp*, in 
elosed to any authorised Agent, will Insure a hot- 
Ue, coutiilMlog bu riili, by return mall, securely 
aealed from sll observation. 

Hold In l.swrenee by II. X. Whitney, Charles 
Clarke, Horatio rmnth, L. Arasud 4 Uo. 

Professor Van Kuskirks 
ORBAT   • 

German Livt-r Remedy. 
Few persons are aw*re of tho Debility and Gen- 

eral  IVrae-acmenl of the whole system produced 
Jlurbid or Unhealthy Action ot the Liver, and 

yet ni't mi ■ pei sou In ten I* »o fortunate a* not tr 
liave surtereii In s c way from these morbid eon 
dltloua. Health Is 01 course dependent, lu a ureat 

pou the I'urlty of tile Blood, sud tin 
hu Itlood la directly ilep-'iiduui upon i 

llriip'i'Mi" on 
Arl-lni; from a had state of t 
dlsiasi's, are ermltcntvd, and 
rent sorlact' regained by the 
this (liniment, ll *urp***e4 m.i«r «> •— ™- 

ib,r toiiri epullanees In ll*|»iw*rte 
■ and other dlsngurvment* of tho face. 

Pemnle Coaptnlnta. 
Whether lu the young or old, married or (Ingle, 

tit the rlawn of womatiTeand, or tho turn of life, 
these tonic medlrinea dlsplar ao decided a* Influ- 
ence that a marked Improvement la soon percepti- 
ble lu the heallh of (he patient. Itelna a purely 
leretaMn preparation, they nru a safe and reliable 
reuu'li lor sll classes or female* io every couilukm 
ol In altb aud natlnn of life. 

Pllna nu4 Piatnla. 
■very form and feature of lhe*e prevalent and 

•tnblHirn avSUTWM la eradicated locally ami entirely 
by the use ui this emiiilrni; warm toineutitton* 
-lino!,I priTi.l.i 11' riiipllcntti.il. Ha lieallua iiusll- 
lies will lie lound to In thorough and Invariable. 
Ihth the Ointment nmi I'iilM #*ou/d *e userf 

iti the following cases .' 
Ilunlona. Hums. Clispp"! Hand*. Chilblalai, Fisia- 

' i. I Mint. 1 JI in bus;, i. MerrurlNl Kruptloua, Pile*, 
Kheuinatliin,   Itlugworrfl,   salt   Rheum, 

ttealds, rlsln lH*ea*ca, .Swelled tllauds, 
Sure I.eea.Sorr Urenats,f.ore Head*, 
.  Horefhroat»,oorrsof*llltlnda, 

■twatss* Sll*" Joints, Tetter, hirers. Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of all kind*. 

the I'urlt* of the Blood, 
llood I* directly ilepiiidi 

lie.iltliliil loiieilonal action of the f.tver. 
(In- ,li.e:t«oa arising directly er Indirectly from 

Airoeilnnaof the l.lver.caunot, of course, be enu- 
merat'd m n brief advertisement;  nor IS tu eh an 

I'ILUV. VAK BUBKllE'g 
ORKAT aiQBMAnT LIVEH BBMEDY 
■trlkei at the root of ALL Dlaea*e* whleh origi- 
nate In I), run if eman ta or the liver: Jaundice, 
Acute or rbronio A gi-ctli>»* of the Lifer, Dyspep- 
sia Salbiwi',mat.■nance,die* llvadsolieareprompt- 
ly ami ra.lie*ily cured by l'rofhssor Van Uuekirk's 

Huulredsof teitlmontsl* might he given from 
ho  hare beiu permanently cored after 

SFgClAL NOTIQgBs 

A   VLKCTUBK 
TO YOTJNO- MEN I 

_ JssMpeWasrsd.masesMNvelupc. 
Price six newts. A Lecture on th* astute, t™«t- 
meat and redtnai ear* ot Mr*'rm«twrho>e, »e i«e*n- 

    "■-'--'-**, Sexual 
geaernlly, 
and   Fits, 

«elf4b*i*a,(Ve.r*s1vKoukKT.l.t.'uuviiuwKLi,,M 
D., Author of the ''Green book," Ac. 
^The werld^enowaed author In thl* admirable 

leasre.otesrly desnonstrate*. from hla own enpt- 
ruee.usat the awful coaseouraoe* ol leli^abu*. 

may be egeeually reuteved without m-dlclne nud 
without daaguron* lurglcat operation*, bougie*, 
last en asm tv, ring*, or cordials, pointing out a 
snods of care at oare cridn and igitnal. by 
whloh every sesVrer. no mailer what bis eoatdltlon 
sn»T be, *a*w rum himself cheaply,ornately and 
radleally 7ThU Urtut* will peue* a see** t* tkom- 

reeelpt of *U cuts, or two smatnge 
■tamp*, by addreaiiug 

lylapO CHA3. J.C.KI.IXF A CO., 
1*7 Bowery, hew York, P. t>. Boa t.tM. 

STODDAKU'B 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A emn FrevemtlT* and Cwjrn for 

CHOLERA, 

deigned 
nTUDDv STUDDARD A BUKI'OV, I'ropr's, Troy, K.T. 
For sale by all drusjflata und dislers In medicine 
JOHN F. HKAUTACU.,W*t*rburj,Vt.,Trav 

*lln| Agent*. 3m«myi8 

CAPILANIA. 
The Beat Hair Restorer Extant. 

This Restorer I* not nee of the humbug* of the 
day, but la perfectly reliable, rapidly chaaglng the 
hair to Its original color, and learlag it aolt and 
glossy. 14 s*BUIui no Lend er tstlvtskssr, 
both of which are ao lujarloea to the brain und 
eve*, Tryji but once, and you wlll.use ao other. 
Price G**Tk.tlnr: . .-j 

WKBItVT POrtK\, m Wasblavtoa Mreet 
Buaton, Oenenl Agvni*. loillmyin 

Tht Wlory ef Man Is Ntrsngtl*. 

roa* and Genital Debility, Nltfhtly Rmlaaluna and 
tleinlaal Weaknei*. the result of yuuibful Indis- 
cretion, and came near endlag hi* d*y* I u hope le*i 
mlsory, will, for the *ake of tnSertng man, lend to 
any one afflicted, the simple m**ni used by him 
which effei-tod * cure In a taw week* after th" fail- 

mndirlue*.   Head a dlreoled en- 

Lnvelr Girl* and Festive Boy*, 

AHY stooafe. 

sir 
 jed envelepe _ 

you some ralesble Information that 
cent*, and 1 will aeml 

you. 
S3) llroadway, New York. 

The Maeon • Harulin Oabinet Or«ana. 
forty different stiles, adapted te sacred sud aeoular 
muaic, for «Vm to •MO eaeh. KIFTY-nNH 
GOLIi or SILVER MEDALS, or other Hnt pre- 
miums, awarded them. Illustrated catalogue* 
free. Addre** MASON h UAMLIM, lloston, or 
MASON BBOTHKaTH, New York.        lylloSO 

troi,. 
hood, Ac. supply in*; at the same time the .Venn* 
of Stlf-ritrt.   hy ouu who bs* cured himself after 

UK CONKESolON'* Ago KXPKHIKNCK . 
.III. Published for the beneftt and a* 

'Auf loir to Y(it7<i(i Man and other*, 

undergoing eonalderaole uaackery.   Hy Inclosing 
 rlope, *lu|"'  

the au lit II 
MI-.I, MAYI'AIR, K*q., 
Hronkllii, Kings On" rf.T. 

a postpaid'addrriai'd envelope, *lui(le ooples, free 
ol ohari;e, may be bad of the author, 

NATHANIEL MAYI'AIR, ft 
lrj*2n 

BtratsgO, but True—Kvcry young lady and 
gen t leni in In the Culled Stale* can hear something 
very much to tbeii advantage by return mall, (free 
of ehurge-) by addressing the undersigned. Those 
having fears of being humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing this card; all others will please ad- 
dress their obedient servant, 

TIKIS, K. CHAPMAN, 
lvd» Kit Broadway, New York. 

mmt    JTCff ! 1    ITCH.' ! ! 
Scratch. Scratch, flcrstoh. 

WHEATOWS   OINTMENT 
Will Care the Itch ia 48 hours. 

I any p 
lytlm 

By seadlng « cent* to WRICKS k PCITTKH, *ole 
sgenta, 170 Waihlngton street, boston, tt will be 
forwarded by mall, Tree of postage,'' 
the United Wales.    

To Oooamnptleee. — The advertiser, having 
been restored to health in a few weeks by a very 
simple remedy, after baring auftrml for several 
year* with a severe lung *ffertlon, and that dread 
disease. Consumption—is anxious to make known 
to Ids fellow-sufferer* the mean* of care. 

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the 
prescription used, (free of charge) with the direc- 
tions for preparing and ualut the tarns, which they 
wtll Bad a swr* cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Coaghs, Cold*, snd nil Throi 
Lung nflVet Ions. The only object of the edvertlser 
In sending the prescription is to benefll the ntXtet- 
ed, wad spread laformatlun rhleb he conceive* to 
be Invaluable, and be hope* every sufferer will try 
his remedy, na It will coat them nothing, and nay 
prove a pleasing.  

Parties wishing the'prescript6a,;/f"*e7lPt HMw 
mall, will pl*n*e«dilre»* 

BKV. EDVTAim A.WILSON, 
ladaa WUBaoubu^bJIUng»Cp.,i«.Y. 

Andover Advertiser Advertisements 

CHAD WICK'S 

Life aud fire Insurame 
AGENCY 

Fer the following Plrat-Cl*** Corapaule*, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and surplus, 
Uampden, 
aasTolk, 
North wesle 
Orvswa. 
Norwich, 
Commerce, 
Hoes*. 
Columbia, 
Pnmnla, 

•Wo.000 
Xki.oou 
i-iO,ouU 
xuh.nw 

ia;j,t*«» 

Beeurity, lA.io^ajO 
Quiucy status', IW.you 
Coun. Mutual Life In*. Co., lO.wu.uuu 
Nntton*! Llle A Travellers' In*. Co. 60u,UuO 

This Company insure* against accidents of sll 
kind*, including travelling tfoketa. 

Fifty per eeuL dividends paid annually on Life 
Elicit*" 

Orders wlB recetre prompt attention.     imtA 

8MOLANDKRS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Kidney Diseases. 

8MOLANDER'8 EXTRACr BUCKU 
Cures Rheumatism. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
        Cares Urinary Disease*. 

SMOLANDBR'S" EXTRACf BUCKO 
Cure* Gravel. 

SMOLANDErVS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Stricture*, 

The Best Fluid Hairnet Hucku now before the 
public I* omolsndcr'a. For all dlsensca above, nud 
Tor lYeaknass and I'aia* In the II ick, Female Com- 
plaints, and disorders arlilng from Kaeeaee* ol 
any Klud, It I* perfectly Invaluable. Por *ale by 
-" iimthioarie* everywhere. Price One Dollar. 

It I   Take no other. 

HILL'S CLOTHING BTORB. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   OAFS, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Trunks of every description, Tsllses, Carpet 

No. ST K****. at., 
O.W. Hill*. 

Oct. ML "tH.       

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, at the eld etand of W. F. Drapei 
full supply of ttrtTBlCr flOOM aeatt ia; .«**,.,, 
Seminary and In the Academic* and Public School* 
of Andover, together with a oollectloa of 

Theological and Misccllnneon* Book*. 

Tu air 

STATIONERY 
Of all kinds, aad a vsrlety or POCKKT CUT- 
LKHT and FAHV Y ARTICL KS - all at very 
lew prices. W. F. DttAFlU A CO. 

Andover, April 1, UM.   cmlapfl '     ' 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mads 14 order on reaionnbl* terms, snd warranted 
to give perfect *att*fbctlon. 

DANIEL    LO0UE, 
MAIN  HTRFFT,  ArtDOTCH. 

EXCELSIOR PAINT! 
100   Founds   for   $3.00. 

THE WORLD CHALLENGED 
TO      PIODUCI      ITS      EQUAL. 

The (vrwat Aeaericsm   Paint  <Ompnny 

Ot No. 10 John St., New York, 
After year* of patient (tndy and experiment* by 
—  of the beet chemist* lu ibis conmry.are pU-ar- 

o aunounoe that they hare now perfected, and 
it with the most gvistlfylmt ruaults. nnd suc- 

ceeded In product a | 
AH ARTICLE  OF PAIHT 

Or any Ootor desired, 
far Mpevtor to anything ever beenre oSTsred to th* 

imbUo, and, which fee all ont.ld* work, 
tarla, Wtnsi, 

AgrlrultnraI In*plant*sits, eke. 
Una na equal. 

With tha Ingredients, which are simple, and al- 
ways st hand,erery man enn become hi* own mau- 
afacturer and painter, nnd nt a east of 

Only  S oentB  par pound. 
Although bat recentlr offered to tht public,hun- 

dn-da of tcatlmoulali or It* Intrinsic rglue am cou- 
stsnlly received. 

THE  COMPANY* 
[ng that the community are aver reed.< to 

apprMiite and support article* of Trui 

of all classes, have Uaed the 

determined to 
ufeetureand u.  

large,and that It mat 

In* nai 
tbl* PA/NT. directly to the pen- 

within the reach 

Oil    DOLLAR    ONLY. 
All orders for tha Recipe aad Right* should be 

addressed to the 

011EAT AMERICAN  PAINT COMP'Y, 
Ac, M Jokm cweeaf, .v«e Tart. 

flOWMAJt SMITH, ■**rt,- 

itersons -iii" 

CA VTIONI—Noae *regenuine unle** the woH* 
i| nnv.Mvv foMI A!»t> L"!"i»iH,"eredis. 
rnnhle as a »iHtr-mnrk te erery leaf of the book 

.1 ,11 n.-lions around rach pot or hoa ; ih* sam.> may 
bv In.Mlnj,' the I. .1 to the light. A 

.. ..ard will be given lo any one reader- 
lae such informal ion as may ktas] to th* delrctioa 

" ' ' ''lU'ti'lk^wlssVVia ■* 

be pi duly -■ 

cine* "I rendln| 

.11 *t the ifactoey of Prof. ■oUarWJ 
New York, and lit all resptvUbie 

 The"" "- 
. ,. .Illi'l Wb  

MW There I* considerable caving by taklug the 
larger slses. 

N. H     I s 11. ■. a h  
la every disorder are 

•er Daihr. la a; 
hare show-cant*, rfrcular*, Ac, sent  rilKK 
F.XPKNMK. by addressing Thomaa Hollo-ay 
Maiden Une.N.Y. lyfJeifU 

for the guidance of psllrnt* 
isAlaed l» each pot and box. 

wall known ma-llclnes ear 
tent I'HKt; OK 

IIKNRY CUTLER, 

TJT 1ST D E H T-Ik. K: E R 

re bei n perm  
tUa wlthneAeAsi heesaetsl effid, 

of ihe Uree Remedy 1. ' 

Thl* medleln* !• Puscly VageUble, and doe* not 
i»ul*lueitlwr*>ArMeKury,Aroe*,Gambog«,dcam 
UI..HV, nr any drastic drug. 

snl.l i.v all DiuugUt*. Price on* dollar per bot- 
tle AaH for Pr..t.—or V.IM III-HKIKK'M fJHKAT 
i/KIl it IV /./»'«« HMftinT,m*A tnhenooth- 

iinediillaskaud tlfieru ream, either lu itamp* 
„, currency, aent to any ailrerll*ed Agent, or tr 
the Proprietor*. OSCA* (1. MIMK8 . CO , ■ 
i ,,,,,,1 „i,M strael. New York, will iuaure s botlh 
ol the medhtiio hy return mall, post paid. 

Sold In Lnwrcuce hy II. M. Whltner, fharlte 

Health 1 - Strength I Life! 
II iimlr- .1* ami thousands annually di* pretnalnrcly 
■ In ii, II tin y would ulre the Great French Remedy, 

DR. JUAIt DKLAMARRK'B 
CILEDRATID   RPaclVlO   PILLR, 

inI-IIII. ii by (HHAMcieaa ** Duronrr, No. 914 rue 
1 OIUIWHI. P*rl«, from the prescription of Dr. Juan 

rre, ( hti f   Phyalelaa to the   lloapiul du 
lot 1 on LcnboMerr  a fair trial, they would ff-J 

Immediate relief, ami In a abort lime be fully 
stored to Health aud (Unmetk.    It I* used lu 
pmclld- of many eminent French physician" w 
unlf.inn rucres*. and highly recommended as 
only poslllie »iM Specllfc Kemrdy for nil per* 

^egWlwgisase*****^.^,! H^uJ tMIIHr^Ude- 
.....u.'ini nt  ol  the   N-- ••  Force*,   htet*n£Roly, 

 I,,., or Memlnal Emissions, all Weet- 
nrMrs »ri»ln.r f oui ce»:u*l Knees*;, or Youthful 
1LI.1I..-,. nun-. Loss of MuMular F.nergy, Physlest 

o.U-lion. Nervonsn.s.   Weak Kplue. Lowues. 
rtplella, lllmnesa ol Vision, Hysteric*, Pain* III 

the Ii 

SUM"„ _ 
lilinuah a powerful  I 

tfullolht  
inedy, contains  nothing 

, ... .hit moat dfikate condllnlion. 
l,amphie(»,conWlnlnafUllpaitlcu'ae*anddli 

tlon* fat ualug, lu  Kngllih, French, Mpctiiah »nd 
'tli-rm^n.-ccomrmuveach box, and — 
Pate to snv addra-* when reqaeated. 

r, i, ■■ One Dollar per boa; or six boxes for Fire 
Hollar*, 

naperlntendaait *f Cemetery. 

Orders may he left at rtty ri-rk's cMre, nr at 
residence, oa Cross street, Ju*t west of Tsmplk*. 

ftljul 

•curvly sealed from 
I speaUed pries te 

frost alt ob- 
K..la by all Urugaitl* through out th* world, or 

will be sent by mall, secure I y.seeJed. 
serratica, by li 
thitrlsed agent. 

■•nwrlalor*' Oeueml Agewt* 
OAKU. M ,SK« Ai:o.,tfCourtl*ndt «.,«. r 

Rnldiu t-wre-cc by' 11. M. Whttaev, raarfs 
riaeke, Horatio Rmlth, I. U. Arenud * Lo , au 
by all iWler* in McdicUe*. If teewjel* 

[odical   Advice. 
Female, needing important 

. _ reatment.) will iBaaaadhttely 
write or vlatt Or. Ilanuox, of Lowell, ataa*., II 
they would live needle** suffer in* sad *MI*S* *x- 
penae In vaiuly trying to get eared by Improper 
medicines. 

Hii.-clal attention glrentcall Female Complaint*, 
ami to those delicate trouble* Ineldrnt to young 
nun of improper habit*. In ill case* a euro I* 
*Miv and tuff. 

■■ lliesi' ...inplalnH should constitute a distinct 
branch of the profession, and should be attnnil.il 
to hy a OOmpetrat physreiaa; and we believe that 
lie. Harmon I* better quallned for that branrh ol 
practice than any one we know of who derole* 
tllmaelf p ml.-uUrly to ti."—.Wimp /■kgstctun*. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greateet medleal preparation In the world, 
designed exclusively for women—a *n/e aud sure 
r.'im- Iv for all suppressions, aad other meustrusl 
.liiTj.ultb's, whether oecurrlaf In the 

SIM.I.V.  OR  M illlUKIl BTATR. 
Obtaloed of Dr. HAKMON, for one il-illnr, gee 

rfnilcr* and Ira ttolUtri per box, according to the 
• trriiifth.   dent by mail or *xpre»s. 

OIRoe In Wi'llea' Hloek, (up italr*) corner of 
Merrlmirk and Kirk •treet*, Lowell, Hi-. Ba- 
tranca from Uerrlmsok street. ecolmh* 

Mo. la John St., N.T.: 
(lent*— After a thorough trie I of the Kxeelslor 

Paint, whleh I manufactured  by your pence**, ou 
my building*, fence*. sVe., It gives me pleasure lu 
say that 1 Esve never seen Its equal. 

Respectfully your*. 

Little Fan*, Vt, May 5, IROd. 
(JURAT AMKBICAK FAIKT CO. 

(lent* —I have just completed painting all my 
holldingl With two rent* straw-color kxcelslnr 
Paint—Tara-e two-alary house, with large carriage 
house: bam 40by HO feet; about three hunorad 
feet offence; and my carts, plows en I oth. r lools, 
a Hue bine-sad all at a cost fat mstcriel* of (go TA) 
nre dollars end seventy-three cent*. Am mnltdent 
that 1 liar* saved over * 100 In coat ol material*. 

Truly yours. JOHN T. UHMI>KS. 

Athens, If. Y., May 13, ISttn. 
CHEAT AMBRICAV PAIKT CO. 

H John St, N.T. 

have   saved  hnndrede of dollar*.   My farm and 
buildings would sell for aiOOtl more, fur Its nae 

Years, truly,      JAMK8 ATUIIlNoON. 
e*r Over 600 teillmoulali lu It* favor ou our 

tie*     MM 

CONSTITUTION 

CONSTtTUTlOK 
COKSTITUTlOy 

CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 

COHBTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION- 

WATER. 
WATER. 

WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER, 

Tin OIVLT nxMxnr know.'* roa 
ma OXLY RKxahr Ksovrx run 
TUB (HILT BaUIKtlT SHOW* POU 
THB ont-T axuKiiv KXOWX rou 
Tltn OSLT IlKMl.HT SHOWS FOB 
TIIX ON'I.V J1KMKUT KJIIWX FO» 
Tilt OXLT KKUttlT SVOWM ruB 
TUX OXLT BEXKUr K 

I)IAIII:TI;N, 

rroaa n TTIB BLADDKR, CALCVLCB, QBATXL, BBIOK 

UUaT_pBj^a>TtAxn micwsOR MILKT DU- 

t'KABOBt AVTER L'KlBATsSts. 

IRmTATtOX  OP  THB  KICK OF TUB   III..11.nail,  IK- 
ri_tMiiATio!( or TIIK kutiBBrs, CITAXKII 

or TIIK BI^UDKR. 

BTBANOUBY    ABO lUMttta, OK   rxisruL  vactA- 
Tixo. 

For these dleenses It Is truly a sovereign remedy, 
and ton much cannot be said in lu praise. A Single 
dose has been kuown to relieve the most urgent lymp- 

ana. 
Are you troubled with that distressing peln In the 

small of tss* ba«h and throevh the Idos* A tease 
All B day of the Constitution Water will relhrr* roa 
like magic 

JP*TYOT*rX*Vr»Tss» 

hsve long slnoe glrrn up the use of buehn, cebebe, 
and Juniper lu the treatment of thee* disease*, sad 
only use then* for th* want of a belter remedy. 

CONSTITUTION   WATEIt 

has proved.Itacir equal to the tank that ha* davolvwl 
upon It. 

DIt:ilETIC8 

psvCit* and drench the kidney a, aad by constant use 
soon lead to chronic degeneration sn 4 con firmed dia- 

ls*, 
Wa present the Constitution water to th* public, 

with the convletton that It has no equal lu relieving 
the class of dlsewse* for which It has been found 
eminently encecssfhl for enrtug; and we trust thst we 
shall be rewarded fer our 'Hurts In placing ae value- 

remedy In a form to meet the requirements or 
patient aad physician. 

F XX B,3STI1'XT»33. 

F. 8. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
1**   SS8EX   STREET, 

(2 Hurt S H.rcl.mnt.' Ho.,) 

Wo hat, on h.ud.for Mle, .nd «rc r.roliln., 
weokl/, tb. \'.j Lnlctl .1,1.. of. 

PARLOR  8UIT6! 

LHAMBKlt SUITS IN FULL. 
M irblc, Qliek Wnlnut, Oak trimmed In Walnut. 

CheHint Sullh linishcd in Oil and \ aiutih, V\ liliu 
wool l.uisliel in .ll.ij.li-, Hu..■nn.-d.i.iiu lliillBtli.n 
ol CtMatuut; nil in the very InU'il at)lea, sud iln- 
i .;.. -1 lu the moat i ii. i   '■: :. mauuer. 

ear Handsome null* for B^M and g30. Call aud 
examlue, aud douk I. .1 ilmi you uro troubling ua 
If you ill.n't purchase. 

Carpeting 1   Carpeting!! 

Common Furniture, every description. 

We purchase our gnflnlihrd flood* la Urge lot*, 
for O.iati,direct from the Manilla, terert, ensbllLg 
US to *eli I.KB* than these who buy * silked rnrnl- 
ture 111 sinsll quSBtlrles. 

LIVK HkK-K PKATHRRI of the Best 
Quality; also, a large *upplr ef Cemaion do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Al-o, Kitchen aad Wooden Ware of every de- 

serlptlon. 
We are prepared to do IPHOLBTERY of every 

deicrlptioa at short notice, aud In a workmanlike 
■'articular attention given to orders. 

Oooda of every deserlptloi 

RFJAL, ESTATE bon| 
to the best advantage for til 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. 8. JEWETT A CO. 

Boots and Shoes 

NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 

'FAMILY  PHYSICIAN, 
I« PRIltT, 

Bv Da. BAMOSJL auKLnox rm>N, A. M., M. I 
The BSBunhl •$* *»mtrmu AfesticaJ in.ri*. 

HI* Six l^rttire* on the I'rereetlon and Care of 
rnn«wmptlnn,--l»la#n»ea of Hm-ltnnru-^nd the 
Kulis to I'rvanrve Henlth ami l.lfe to a llun.1i.il 
Yeara.-hava been read by thousands, and hive 
carried hope to stl reader*, snd li-ilth to all whu 
have fnlHIIad It* tecohlnis. 

Mr. rttch'* aim la this thl* new book Is to direct 
lia-hlt* *o ss to svold Indisposition,—to manage |n- 
ilismialllnn so ae to prevent illsee*e,—and to treat 
disease *o a* lo restore heallh. He would cure a 
hacking Rough, and thus nrevenl consumption ; tie 
would clear * hn*hy throat, ami thus atop croup 
ordlntherla; ha would reiulatc n dl.turb.d stats 
of the siumaoh and bowel*, and thu* stay dyarn- 
tery nnd cholera; but should snv disease* super- 
vene, he at one* come* to our aid with the exact 
remedlr* oecriaary to sprompt cure. He glance* 
first at Ihoae disease* which the *lck cannot well 
doctor, hut which require Ihe aid of a capable phy- 
sician, aod that when properly aud timely treated, 
arc always curable. The** ifl*ea*ea, he **y*,ar« 
Consumption. BronehlHa, i'*lairh, Asthma, Ws- 
e*e*S of IB* Heart, llyspepala. H.-edachre, l.lrer 
(omplslut*. Piles, Kflney Complsliila, I'ensilc 
lomplalnt*. Rhenmallam.Neiirslula, f*ktn Mlteas- 
ea, and ill dlsecee* and discoloration*, freckle*, 
moths, Ao., whleh attack and destroy the complex* 

The second great class of diseases, Which the 
patient oe hla friend* oan alwaya doctor, and for 
whleh infallible reaeedle* are given, are lMptheria, 
Croup. Scarlet Kever, Measles, Whooping Oajajh, 
Tvphold rever, tkoarntery, Aal'tlc Choh-r*. Chol- 
era Mcrbus, Cholera liifanlam, Dlarrhmacf 
aitalt* and eftlMrM: CuM*. Cosgnutax. * U** 
I.n£wit*wr'~*\»m''i*:-X-W'**ll>*>*>*-. «>»»■■ 
rdle* for each of thvcesre nlvcn. which the s- L 

their friends can prepare and successfully adi 

licvMBt fieee the peeper treatment of the Ilalr 
and Teeth, so as lo preserve both In health en* 
benntr through St*. He aest (rive* n remedy for 
H**-.lckne»*. rtaally.heKlve* raHpee forprepar- 
ing Hslr t>ye,Cologne Water, sud Tooth Powder, 
allaaaaraaisad try any other prrnsratluns. 

It is aa little a* we oan do In advise one i 
to obtain and mad thl* book. II has\ H IMges, 
price U cent*. Send » renl* lo nr. S. 8. rlleh, 
No. » Treraont strict, lloatun, Mas*. Bo pertle- 
■Isr to give PiMl-oRi>r, Tnwn, County, and State, 
and th* book will be teal to yon by mall, free of 

ivl-msa 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
FOB BOWS OF TIIK SIIT 

FIRE AND UFE INS. 
r COMPANIES 

la Boetoa $mi tS« STeW Eafftmad Statee, 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Office,—No. 92 Essex Street. 

(Over Clarke's Apotbeeary store,) 

LAWRENCE, MAM. 

OrriCB Hiiuxa—From t to tt A. St., and I l-t to 
a. tt. l*al**y\a 

Ornamental tfc Useful Hair Work 
V. CHUISTsHf A CO., msnufacturer* of In. 

Hslr Jewelry a*T e**ry description. Mo. 3d Wlnt* 
street, Bostes^ltoosa I l-t.   Orders by nave* 

^"utrt-e^ch'lepaJrl-I. •**«»»• 

StmtuUbtirg, Fn~, January 30, ISM. 
Da. Guano. Deer Sir I I wish to Inform yuu that 

I have been under tile treatment of some of our heat 
physicians for nearly two yeare without receiving any 
benefit. I bad lost all confidence, anal I Indulged In 
but little hope of a cure from any source. My duu 
was Dropay, and my phyalrian* told me that there 
no cure for me. 1 wa* tapped some fifty times, aad at 
the dilercnt operations about twelve hundred pounds 
ofwstcr was removed. 

I am happy to Inform you that I hsve been com 
pletcly restored to health by tho use of Constitution, 
Water. 

I make thl* statement, hoping It may ranch tha 
persons Who may be similarly afflicted. 

ltvspcrt fully, 
MBB. HABQIIX C LEVANWAY. 

»  DYaVBXOBRtKEA, OB  r.ltsn.L   MBBSTBtlATIOS, 
ABO HKBOBBHAUU, OB TBOFUaB FLOWIBO. 

Both dl*sasaa arlstng from a fanlty aecretkm of the 
menstrual Hold—In one case being too little, and se- 
companled by severe pain, and the other a too prcfitae 
*«™oonf whkmwillU*r*cdllye«jedbytlMCou*tl- 
tauofl Wa***. > 

That dteeace known aa FALLIRO OF TUB 
WOMB, Which Is the result of a rrlanattoc of the 
Rgamcuta Of that orgsn, snd la known by*sen»*of 
heaviness and dragging pains hi the back and side*, 
and at time* accompanied by sharp, lancinating, or 
shooting pains, through the parts, will In all ease* be 
removed by the medicine. 

There I* another class of symptoms, arising from 
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians 
call Nervousness—which word covers up much Igno- 
rance; and In nine oases out of tea the doctor does 
not real))' know whether the symptom* ere the dls- 
eaae, or the disease the symptom*. We eaa only 
enumerate them here, 1 Speak more particularly of 
Cold Feet, Pslpltatlon ef the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakefuln***, Flsshes of Heat, Languor, Lassi- 
tude, aud Dlmnea* of Vision, 

BEAD!   BEAD!!    READ! 11 

IhmttlU, ra., Jane, lew. 
DR. WILLIAM IT. Onion. Dear Sir i In February, 

-latU J JTHi.afflicted with auger Pisbetes (ju»d for five 
month* I paised more than two gallon! of wster In 
twenty-four hours. 1 wes obliged to get up ss often 
as ten or twelve times during thu night, and In five 
sssaahs I lest about fifty pound* la weight. During 
th* month of July, lent, I procured two bottle* of 
Constitution Water, and In two days after using It I 
experienced relief t snd after teklng two bottles I was 
entirely cured, toon after regaining my usual good 
health. 

Youra, truly, J. V. L. DB WITT. 

J7o»i.m Comtrt, -V. r., December 37,1MI. 
WM. II. OKKOD A CO. Genta i I freely give yea 

liberty to make use of the following certificate of the 
value of Constitution Water, which 1 can neons* 
In the highest manner. My wife waa attacked with 
pain in the ahnnlders, whole length of the back, and lu 
IUT limb., with jM'j.ifn(iof»o/f*« Aeoir nnd irHlatfan 
of Ike UadiUr, 1 called a physician, who at tended her 
■bout three months, when he left her worse Ihsn he 
hod round her. I then employed one of the best phy- 
sicians I could And, who attended her fbr about ulna 
months; and while she wne under his care eh* did not 
suffer quite aa much pain. Ho finally gave her np, end 
■.ii'l " Acr res* v-fli inrurmblr. For," laid he, ■' ikt hnt 
rack a camManfion ef complaint! that wseVaisn firm 
/or one operaUe mgrnUut see** edAer o/her aVJIasjfHas." 
About this time she commenced lb* nse ol Constitu- 
tion Water, and, to our utter astonishment, almost the 
first dose seemed te bare the desired eflVet; and ah* 
kept on Improving rspldly under lie trestment, and 
now superintend* entirely her domestic iff*Irs, She 
lias nut taken any of the Constlt at Ion Water for about 
fiwvwki.udtr* are happy to say that It haa pro- 

mt rare. 
WM. M. YAM BENSCHOTKK. 

No. 71  Essex Stroet! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Havlnir removed to the large store, No. 71 Essex 
street, In order to better ac-ommodale his numer- 
ous customers, and having replenished hta stock 
with n large assortment ef 

OBJtT'S, LADIKa', Hiasea'ABD CIULUBES'* 

BOOTS, SHOES & KCBBEBS, 
be now feels prepared to meet the densnds of tha 
public. 

GENT'S CAJ.F BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All slses, from one to thirteen. The largest aa 
well at tb* smallest foot Stud wilb Calf Boots. 

We are Agents fer the Celebrated 1'remrusa 
Boots manufactured by O. K*ndsll A Son; else 
agent for tbe Voglc German Slipper. 

Just received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
ell or which we offer at tbe mauufactarert' price I 

Bobber* repaired lu the neatest and prompicel 

Great     Rush 
TO THK STORE OP 

53   LOUIS WEIL.   53 
SS     ESSEX      STREET, 

* ... FOB 

CEOTHINQ- 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES. 
ci.oTinstj or 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
rm ABD COABSB. 

Fraisiino GOODS, 

HATS A?<D CAPS. 
ALL AT TIIK 

slaving secured the services of Mr. J. T. Wr u- 
ST«K, a BUM of ao years' caperteace la the anean- 
fhetura aad anleof Boot* aad Shoes, we hope to 
still merit a share ef the public patronage, 

rise** sail aad exasalne our stock. 

Don't forget th* number,— 

No. 71 flaw .Street,  - 

J T. rtfaTCst. 

American tt Foreign Patents. 
R.  H."EDDY, 

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of th* U.S. Patent OH oe, Washing- 

ton, under the Act of 1*97,) 
78 Btata street, opposite Kilby street, 

tOATOI, 
After an extensive practice of upward* ef twenty 
5Bar*, eontluue* io mure l'atiui* la the United 

tales; also, In Ureat BrlUlu. France; sad other 
foreign countries. Caveat*, 8pceHlea1toBS, Hond* 
Assignments, and sll pspers or drawings for Pa- 
lenta, executed on liberal terms, and with dlipcteb. 
Heiearchea made Into American nr foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of patent* or 
Inventions, and legal or other ad rice i end* red in 
all matter* teaching the seme. Copies of the claims 
of any patent lurnlahed by remitting one dollar. 
AaalfrBsarBIa recorded at vVasaliiCtOB. 

AK*n*y In the Untied Wsts* r 

Da. W. IT. OBEOO. Dear Sir: Having seen your ad 
vertlsement of "Constitution Water" recommended 
for lotlammatlon or the Kidney* and Irritation of the 
lllsdder, — lisvlng suffered for th* past three years, 
and tried the skill of a number of physician*, with 
only temporary relief,—I was Induced te try your 
medicine. I procured one bottle of your sgents at 
Hartford, — Ueaars. Lee, ftiaeon A Co., — and when I 
had used half of It, to my surprise 1 found s great 
change In my heallh. I have used two bottle* of It, 
and am where I nerrr expected to be In my tint- 
well, and la good spirits. I e*unot express my grntl 
tude for It; I feel thst It la all and more thu you 
recommend It te be. May tbe bleaaiag ef Qod ever 
attend you In your labors of love. 

Yours, truly, 
LEONARD S. BI0LOW. 

rem SALE *T.ALL imtreatSTs.   FBICU, *M. 

<0OB*TTV1JTtrlI CATKABTia I-Il'l FILL*. 

COsr*riTt:TH.:i CATKABTKI UFB FILL*. 
<XlX*riTl'TIHX CATUAaTIC UFB rtUA. 

OOBtrrrtvTiox CATHABTIC tin rtue. 

FBICB ftl CBBTB rail BOB. 

FBICB 15 CBBTS r«a BOX. 

WM. H. OBKOO A CO., InapurSSWi 

HOBOAM A ALLBX, Oeeeral Ageats, 
Be. M CUB Street, Bew Turk. 

GBO. C. O0ODWIM A CO., £ 

of hi* large praetlee, made on Twin relecied »p- 
pll.Stlons, S1XTKI.B AFPKA1.B, KVKHV ON K ol 
which wa* decided In hU JheWr by the Commis- 
sioner of Patents. K. t). EDI J Y . 

TNBTIHOBIAU. 
" I regard Mr. Eddy as on* of tha Bract eejMftre 

•nd tuertmfni practltlouer* with whom I hsve bad 
Offlclal Intercourse. CHAB. MAHtlN," 

Commissioner of Pat cuts. 
" I have no heeitatlon In aaturtug Inventors that 

they cannot employ a person mere competent sod 
Irus'ieortAg, aud more capable of putting their 
applications In a form to secure for them *n early 
and favorable, conaldrralIon st the Patent Oflo*. 

KIlML'.ND ItlJKKi;," 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 

'< Mr. B. II. r.iii-Y haa m.de lor msTH IHTKKN 
anpllcntlons, on all but HUB of which patent* have 
been ([rented, audthal one 1* new pending, ouch 
unmistakable proof of great talent snd sblllly on 
hi* par!, leads me to recommend all Inventors to 
appiv to him to procure their pa teats, a* they may 
be sure of having the most faithful slteutioa be- 
llowed on their ease*, aad st very reasonable 
charge*.      Jaal JOHN TA0GAXT." 

Reputation Established I 
Mr». S. A .MenU truly m 

public benefattrtu, and her 
wonderful succett l» ******* 
cedented. Her fame and 
km" ditcovcrlct Jmr* snv 
abroad, andfto^kqt s*e to 
to her line tile large tt I 
•sTSKSsiresa us the world. 

i 

Everybody Interested. 
Itasata snsst oM sura art alike 
benefited by the net of Jtlrt. 
S. J. .Men't IrVrld'* H.ilr 
ttmtorer and Hair Drete- 
Ing. They art directly upon 
the roott of the Italr, touting 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty, i'ourhalr.if fhanged to 
grey or white by tieknett or 
other eautct, will toon he re- 
ttoretl to lit natural color 
andbeauty. DandrufTcrad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling Hopped. The mott 
delicate head-drett or bon- 
nctcan bewornwithoatrem 
oftoUHlg. Tnoutotidellght- 
rut fragrance to the hair it 
Imparted. If yon with to 
retlore your hair, am in 
youth, and retain It through 
life, without delay purchate 
a battle of each ofJUrt. S. A 
JUIen't World't Hair Be- 
Merer and Brining. 

Md bf IMfgktl IbaiSaat lb World. 
rsnasMi, turn omes, 

<SS Si SS* SanM *. s.w.v.rS. 

1_ 
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Cjjt yatortna&nteriran, 
 AMD— , 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
■■   rUBLHH«l» 

ITBKT    rilDAY    ITtHIX6, 
I __*T— 

Ctran if €«:* wo ^ppUlon %{%., 
—ar- 

ia CO. 1. MBKRILI. * C*., Fr*|iriii*ii. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IN ADVANCE. 

On. Tsar,     ■     •     IS.001 Six Month*,     -    #1.01 

«'liitn aot pal* In a.l'anoe,$1M. 
hiu«lo ooploi, 5 MRU. 

RATES OF ADVKUT1SINO. 

K |*a .Jrfttloa.l ii 

!T« 

On**qn«re,    SOB        8 OS     * 00       a 

3 moathi.   e woBtt 
(lur-fluhtheolumm.      7 OB 1* 00 16 00 
One-roarth      " H 00 IB 00 SO 00 
Oae-bslf " la OS MM 00 00 
On* column, MM MOO        IM 00 

tin ohirf« of less tase one iu»are. 

Advertisers occupying ouc-fnunh of A column,or 
more, are entitled to ■ clianec of matter quarterly. 

Aisbraee*' And A.rlmlnbtratora   Notice*, O'-W; 
llNMtpn1, Si.00; Probate and other Legal No 
tloea, |1.00 per square (or Ihraa laaertioas or lew. 

Mpoolal Notlses, (aonpueil leaded} 33 percent. 
•xtra. 

Notices In reading eolumna, 14 cents per llne.- 
N> charge of leae than 10 lines. 

THE THI-WEKKIY  AMERICAN 
li Issued a* above, oa Taesdey*. Thur.day*, and 
Saturday*; devoted to the Uterats of Lawrsaes 
aad rlslauy.   ft 00 per jew. 

AHKttlOAN 

JOB AND CAKU PBUfTIHCi OFFICE, 
Oraer of Eutx ami ApfUlon Strtitt: 

KVKMY DAACKirrioi or 

MI80BLLANBOUB   JOB   PHINTING, 
In the beet raaaaer. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

BUMMHH HAJLTXBBULHOBMXHT. 

HAILS CLOSE 1*0 fcV 
MoMtmm.Smmlk «N4 Wft, at t\ ait*. Il| A. «.,*» 

SI-K.M. 
/.OMMU, at 7 x. M., and S P. 
A>*ea^awf,(dlroot) ISM. 
Afoieas, (*le Boalaa) 1, lit 
//.leerAJMauMf Sit, 7 A.* 
AorIA. 7 A. St. 
Afim-AMter aad C»*cord, U, 

(TUBoetoa)Str.M. 
. M.,amaal r. M. 
aad S r. u. 

.si.u4sr.li. 

tast^e******dally  ii| * 
O4org€to»», W*U Stwe-nry, and a?ajt*U, IS H. 

MAILS ASflOKTKD. 
floats* east */*•> l'eri,»l A. M., and 4t r. M, 
IrfiWcU, »i A, M., aad 7 P. M, 
Jrata*. t| A. at., aad 41 P. M. 
AsOWsii, ?4 A. M., and U, r. at. 
Jtaft, 1 aad 7| r. at. 
ATOPM, s| r. M.  
Jftmbmrtfort, 0*er*aej*sia, Wft  tfemtmrg   and 

Aieed. U ». 
OBee opea frost 7 A. H. U • P. at. 

J. S.  DODGE A CO. 
Are slwsy * ready to snpplt the people of Metha- 

en and vicinity with 

Goods  In  Great  Variety! 

They have la their (tore the largest, beat selected, 
and molt dealranl* stock of Good a enr offered lu 
till* market, comprising, la great variety, 

Won)* India* ajoods. Choice fr aatl- 
ilr (i roc price, 

Staple Dry Goods, Far in Jug Toola ; Harden, Vega- 
talilf and (iraaa f^m-d* ; Prlnta,Ulnglianii,Cvtlv«*, 
(IIleached and Unbleached,) Table Linen, Hulialr, 
lie Lainna, Atpaonaa; Cloth for Sleu'a and Itoyi' 
(lullilnf,avle«ted eapreailv fur ibe Spring Trade; 
Nklrtaofall klada, Bna*J», Array   chlrta, FUn 

(Duntry  Pro*net taken tat rachawaje. 
•aT Farmere, Ataohaniot, and ererybody alaa In 

want of lioode At Low Baurci, remember the 
plaud. J. H, IHIIHIK * CO., 

Hampablra Ht., Mathuen. 
J, S. IKtlxiK. J- W. FULTOX. 

Methaea, April 11, IMS.   ittaM 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
HENRY    1IKIM8, 

HAJiUrAOTUAKS Or 

•Tltlliard   Tables 
WltUblaNaw 1'atent Cnrablnatloa Cuahloa. ■■- 
perlot M any low la ueo. The moat entlneat play- 
rr*and moat ooatju-lfut Judge• hare Klven iheir 
Huiiaallfled approval ol thute tablea. aaSVtn 

•AlMfoom a* 10S Sudbury St., Boaton. 

BO i~jrvT   irv o v ' 
VETERINARY   SURGEON, 

Hiffh Straat Square, IfOwslI, Haw., 

Treat" All dlacaaea of lloreee, Cattle, aad the lower 
aulmal"; perturaaa aurglcal u]j.rail«at; earei all 
curable caaea uf apavin, rlngbuiie.eurb, apleula and 
the Ilka. Order* promptly auiwrrcd. Addrrta by 
innil or irWranli a» above dlreoted. He I era to all 
wi-ll-known lHiraeateala Maw fcagiand. 

Aag. 17r—*tf  _____ 

J.   II.   FENBRTY, 
BOOK-BINDEE, 

AaTD 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
IIS ataae. At., <«,■ * Allajhta.) 

feblilly LAWBA.NO ■, MAIS. 

DR.  JOHN F.  LORD, 

X>   _3   _>T   T   I   8   T, 
HAS KKMOVBP TO 

'a.  ...«_U    1     A#&*\0*J&*1$fo. 
1 InApll     Oppoatta the Poat Onae. 

ii The America" Conflict," 
BY  HORACE 0REELEY, 

la two volnmea.  The Srat now ready.   From 17 
,   to the dote of the War for the V a Ion. 

Perion. wlihlag to obtala Volume Flrat, will 
pirate addreaa  L.VllI EM AH, Affeat, P.O. Box 
|-U, Lawreaaa, Mail. lyleepf 

DH. J.H.K1DUKR, 

la, If 0 Bstsi otroot, Liwrnit. 

roaning Ilome. 

It IN a bitter cold night [ one of thoea 
timei, happily infrequent in thia tatilnde, 

^en everything, animale and inanimate, 
ttcinn! U> cower in tt» interne cold. The 
very elf waa full of toy partiole', which one 
wea forced to draw in with every breath i 
and when Ibe n-onn ro»e, round and clear 
and bright, and the wind came op with it, 
penetrated every creek and crevice, no mat- 
ter how minute. The paMetigera by the 
nlaht expreaa, gatherrd clcwer to the afore, 
crowding and joiiling each other, ae even 
well-bred people will rometimei do In their 
effort! to keep warm. 

Alt but one men, who eat in a Hat by 
hlmeelf near the door. A tall man.wrapped 
In an overcoat of army blue, the vianr of 
hit cap drawn low over hb eyea,—deep, 
dark eyea with a etrange espreaeion in 
them—euch eyeiai a man might have who 
bed been fated to Hand for a lime on'the 
hordrr* of hell, and having fern, oiuat near 
with him through lib the mei-orr of ita 
horror*. 

He cat there quietly enough, taking little 
heed apparently of what wai going 
about him. All the .afternoon he had rat 

aeldom moving, not speaking, only once 
when he had given up his teat by the fire 

a poor looking women with a child in 
her »rm«, end himaelf taken this one far- 
ther back, and ihe pMaengen, noticing the 
little act of politenena, and obretving hi 
dres* ae well, decided ibat he waa a soldier 
on his way home ; a veteran probshly, and 
then dropped him out of their ihoughta. 

And while the hours of early evening 
wore away, the train thundered on, over 
miles and miles of level prairie | peat farm 
houses nestled down among tree*, snd barns, 
snd com cribs j past little groups of dwell- 
ings with iheir home lights shining cheerily 

it. 

The man by the window watched them 
as they flitted by, an eager, hungry look 
coming into hit eyea. Was he thinking of 
s house at the end of hit journey, where 
ihree fscet, aad enough now, would grow 
suddenly bright at hit coming ? I do not 
know. ' - 

The conductor came in presently, bring- 
ing; a little of the keen outward air wiih 
him. He paused, with his hands on the 
back of the seat in whieh the soldier tat, 
smiling down into the gloomy eyes lifted to 
hit face, aa he said cheerfully : 
■ We shall bo at If. in eleven minutes. 

Your'e almost home, sir." # 

"Yea, think God r 
Home! Did conductor Hinet know all 

that word meant to the man sitting there 

so quietly P He thought be did; thought 

he could understand hit feelings, for he 

himself had served three yean at a aoldier, 

snd well remembered the home sickness, the 

weary f/sltlng, the longing that grew al- 

most inetipportable sometimes fur dear faces 

left behind. 

Something of thia he taid En his earnest 

way, atill standing there, hit hand on the 

back of the teat The soldier grsaped it, 

snd the two looked steadily Inio each oth- 

er't eyea. 

Two fsees so very unlike. One 

to look upon, though thadewed s little by 

the csrea and respontibililieo of middle life. 

The other showing warm and white under 

the lamplight, gray hair about the templet, 

lines'upon the forehead, deep lines around 

the mouth ; the faee of an old man—and 

yet he was but thirty. Hit very voice had 

a eurioDs, unnatural tone In It as he said, 

•till keeping feet hold of the friendly hand, 

Mill looking inio tbe kindly eyes,' It's three 

jeers since I saw my family, two since 

beard from them. I have been a prisoner 

eighteen months at Salisbury.' 

What a story wai outlined in thaw few 

werda — oaiy outlined — live detail, will 

never be known till tbe great Day of Re- 

membrance, when the secrets nf ill prison 

houses shall be revealed, and the black rec- 

ord of Southern cruelty be shown up to tbe 

gsw of angels sad men. Eighteen months I 

they bad done the work of eighteen years 

on the once powerful frame of this man, 

whoM whole heart seemed centred now on 

the one thought of going home. 

Home I Who can tell how blessed mem- 

ories of it had steadied the soldier's brain 

snd kept htm from madness during those 

days, and weeka, and months of lingering 

torment, when hope snd courage and manly 

fortitude alike gave way before the horrors 

of the situation, and brave men who bad 

looked death in tbe face many s time with- 

out blanching, shrank now when, it came In 

the form of slow starvation. But they had 

lived through it—aome of them, this Mark 

Ryder among tbe rest. 

He stood now on the platform of the ear 

as the train stopped alongside t low-roofed, 

dingy Kttee ewMrrig, dignified bj- the asms 

of a "station. "'Tne tUtfcn metier" Vootf 

there, his lamp in hand, and beside him a 

mao and bny waiting to get ea the train. 

Mtrk Ryder did not glance once st them, 

nor at the twinkling lights from the group 

of a doaen houses on the hill-side near at 

band, though he had neny friend* there 

when he went sway. Be wu rooking of 

across the bare Relds to where a mile away 

a single light gleamed at s star. 

' Corslie's up yet.     Like   enough   abe'e 

(thinking of me   this   minute,' voice   and 

hand both trembled with exohemrnt as ha 

turned up the collar of hit ova roost for pro- 

tection agsinat the wind ihnt csme sweeping, 

bitterly cold, ncroii the bit of open country. 

A friendly hand was laid on his shoulder 

aa ba turned away, snd a friendly voice raid, 

• Good night, comrade. God give you a 

happy home coming.' Then the hand waa 

gone from hie shoulder, the train dashed 

on, and the soldier struck out cheerfully 

across lbs field*, steering straight for the 

light, which still glowed steadily in the dis- 

tance. The air waa still biting cold, but 

he did not feel it. How should he when 

his heart was aglow ? 

'It'a early, yet, hardly eight. I shall find 

them ill np. Desr Corallel what will she 

any, I wonder.' 

No shadow of doubt or fear dimmed the 

eager joy of anticipation; no thought of 

change, siul yet two yesrs is inch a long, 

long lime. This . sas* Ate- home he was 

coming ton, htt and Corslie's, and Corslie 

loved him. It was Coralfo he thought of, 

always Coralte. 

How bmiliar the < Id gale looked, and the 

bare beyond. He would not go in that way 

though i the gate used to creak, he remem- 

bered, and be wanted tu surprise them— 

wanted, too, to get one look at them all be- 

fore he made his presence known. The 

shadea were up, and the light shone full in 

his eyes aa he approached the window,step- 

ping lighily that no footfall mijht betray 

him. Nearer and neater until he stood 

close to ihe sill. 

Whit a plessant room it was, with it* 

pretty ear jet and burnishrd note, and the 

picture* on the WHIII. A little boy lit with 

book and slate betide the lamp. That was 

Eddie, studious Eddie,and Ihe pink-cheeked 

child who leaned on hi* knee was the baby 

Floy. A young woman sat En a rocking 

chair before the stove, a fiir young woman 

with Corslie's face and smile, and Coralie's 

band of dsrk hair. 

But who was the mm beside her, who 

held ber hand in iuob a confident, lover-like 

way, and even bent down and biased her, 

right there in the broad light, before Ihe 

children, before the very eyea of the hus- 

band, whose presence none of them sus- 

pected ' In Ood's name what dors It mean P 

Mark Ryder's hand clenched aa he took 

one step towards the door, but stopped ss a 

voice thrilled lo his heart ssit had done to 

many limes before, saying, ' Come, Floy, 

Eddie, It'a time little folks were in bed.' 

The younger came obediently, and Ihe 

man standing outside saw this other msn 

catch ber out of the mother'i arms, and 

swing her high above his bead, while tbe 

litilo one laughed and shouted in glee, and 

Corslie aaid pleadingly, 'Pleaee don't hus- 

band. El makes me afraid to sew you throw 

her up so.' 

Husband! 

—Th»-swyateer--waa growing clearer .now. . 

Tbe moonlight fell upon a white, con- 

vulsed faee, and Ihe angel*, teeing It, must 

have pitied the man. There was none 

other lo fitly t no kindly human face snd 

voice, only the remembrance of the conduc- 

tor's face, which stayed by him somehow, 

and the words that, curiously enough, re- 

curred to his mind now,—God grant you a 

happy home coming. 

He uttered no syllable of reproach, only 

the words that were almost s cry,' Oh Cor- 

slie I Corilie!' 

Aa if in answer she tnined towards the 

window, but the figure that had stood there 

wit gone new. 

Even in this moment of bewilderment and 

tenure, the wronged buaband taw clearly 

how a wrong had been done. He hid been 

reported dead, and Corelle, a timid, depend- 

ent woman always, hsd married again. She 

had been married many months—his eyea 

told him that—and he could not bring 

thame and di-grace on ber. Another train 

would pss* in two hours. He would take it 

end go far away, back to the army perhaps, 

anywhere, It did not matter, snd she should 

never know but that be was really dead. It 

would be beat so. 

Oh I Corslie, If you had only known wboee 

eyes looked upon yon that night, whota 

unselfish heart waa planning fur you, placing 

your future peace and well-being before hie 

own ersvlng hunger for home, happiness and 

children'! Invel 

When Mark Ryder glanced again Inwards 

the window, the etrange man had moved 

slide, out of his range of vhdon, and he saw 

only Corslie silijng there with Floy in her 

lip, while Eddie leaned an the arm of her 

chair. Home, and wife, snd children—all 

that he had hoped snd prayed for through 

three jeers of war and eighteen months of 

oapttvity, before his eyea, within his reach 

at list 1 I think none but God knew whit 

was in the man'a soul then, when be gave 

them sll up, and elected to become a wan- 

derer. One long look at the dear facea be 

should naves sea again this tide of Hease* 

— trTen her tatted rra»re*s% a-raty. 

He hid hit band on the fence to get over, 

when a dog came out of a kennel near by, 

growling tavegely. ' Bruno, good fellow I' 

Hearing his nsme in thst voice, tbe dog 

knew bis master, and spring up with a quick, 

glad whine, licking the hand that 

bis shaggy head, and the face that bent 

down close far an instsnt, ae the mm knelt 

on one knew aa the fraaea ground, 

about ike dog's neck. 

' You will eee tkwts all to-morrow, old fcl* 

low—OoraUeaad Eddie aad baby Thy   hut 

t shsll never see them again till I meet them 

up yonder. They'll never know that I've 

been here to-night, and you can't tell them, 

yoa ■ You'll keep the secret, snd when 

sll the rest hsve forgotten me, my dog will 

remember. No, you mustn't follow. Back, 

I say, and good-bye.' 

lie did not look back owe* as ha went— 

kept straight on across the fields towards the 

station, In the tame path he had coma over 

lets thin an hour before. The wind vu lo 

hi* fat a now, thai bitter piercing wind which 

teemed to penetrate through the blue over- 

coat so esslly, chilling him through snd 

hrough. He shivered at tir*t, grid shrank 

aa it twept over him, but after awhile he did 

not feel iteehilling blast* so much. 

It muat be getting late, he thought) he 

was growing very sleepy—walking slower 

■nd slower, pausing once is the mournful 

howl of a dng fell on his eir. 

• Poor Bruno' Nobody ehell grieve. No- 

body else knowt or ctres. It's strange— 

what makes me to tired. I must—ait dowr 

—here—snd rest. Thrre'a—time—enough, 

No—need—lo hurry. Coralie's asleep—by 

—this—time—snd I—* leaning his elbows 

on his knees, and bis ftctt on bis hands, he 

ait quiet. Nut asleep, for be still heard the 

barking of tbe dog, but it sounded to him 

milea and miletaway. Ilia senses were get 

ting dulled, his faculties benumbed. 

An hour passed-rtwo—then the shriek of 

a locomotive broke the stillness,Mertling the 

echoes far snd near. Bat Mark RjSer did 

not move. Had he forgotten that he meant 

to lake the trsin ? When daylight eame he 

was sitting there still! 

Later In the morning Corslie's husband, 

coming down through thia very field", piuied 

at the light of a man in uniform sluing there 

in that dejected attitude. 

' Are you sick, sir t Cm I help you in 

any way t' 

But the aoldier did not look up or speak 

A strange fear fell upon the questioner. 

He came nearer and gently lifted Ihe sleep- 

er's head, pushing beak the cap that shaded 
the white forehead aski the staled eye*. 

•Dead! Froaaa lo death, with help ea 

Heir 1   This is terrible V 

No slightest glimmering of the truth 

dawned upon his mind. He had never eeen 

Mark Ryder, and to a stringers eye this 

pale face turned up mutely to the winter's 

sky, bore little resemblance to the picture 

he had seen Corslie kits. So he celled a 

neighbor, snd between them, with reverent 

touch, they lifted the pour, pallid image of 

what had been a strung, loving man, and 

bore Et to the nesreat hosM. And Ibe news 

tpresd that a dead soldier, a stranger evi- 

dently, s psssenger from one of the night 

trains, waa lying, at Dr. Purcslt's house, 

swatting a coroaer'a InqeeaL 

What impulse was ft that prompted Cora- 

lie when the beard of it. to take her two little 

ones by the hand and go down fiere P Her 

husband met her at the door with sn awe- 

struekfsee. Some one who had known Mark" 

Ryder had rscognised the body, and one after 

another of his old neighbors, crowding near- 

er, recognised it too. They would have kept 

her sway then, but she only said, ' I must 

see it,' and putting away their detaining 

hands, stepped into the room. 

In spile of gray hairs, in spile of worn fea- 

tures snd altered look*, the knew him in- 

stsntly. 

She did not faint nor cry out—juat knelt 
down beside the low bad where (hey hsd laid 
him, md dropped her head on his shoulder, 
and kissing the cold lips thst would never 
worm under the prwaearf of hen, calling htm 
by hit name—' Mark, Mark, my love, my 
husband !' md the neighbors standing there 
lifted up their voice* and wept. 

In hi* pocket they found Ii is papers, trans- 
portatlon ticket and discharge, and In hia 
knapsack tbe gifts be bed brought for his 
dear ones | s shawl for Ceraiie, a musk-bos 
for fkldie, and a doll for rmby Floy. The 
gift* hid reached their destination, but alas! 
for their giver. 

Obt true heart, strong for the right, ten- 
der and faithful unto death,do you know, En 
thst Belter Country In which you dwell, how 
one walks the earth, lonely for the aake of 
yuu, Wging only for the lime when ' this 
mortal ahsll put on immortality/ and the 
little household band lie gathered en unbro- 
ken circle ODce more F _*  

How TO OfT TTP RtraUTRD.-■ As si- 
most everyone in thia bested weather feels 
more or less dull on getting up of mornings, 
we publish lha following idvice, which we 
Bud in an exchange: 

Every person who toils dsily at sny kind 
of labor, requiring great pb)sisal or mental 
exertion, should be estiemely careful to 
practice a regular system of ablution at the 
close of etch day's work. Sometimes a per- 
son msy be to completely esbauated » to 
render this anything hut sn Inviting perform- 
ance ; yet by ita umtiaion a great desl of ths 
refreshment which the hour* of repose is de- 
signed to impart ie loat. To be eleanly la a 
strictly religoua duty and is sbsolutely essen- 
tial to sound and refreshing slumber j hence 
the tahor of keeping one's person clean 
is imply repaid by the eliatidty which fol- 
lows from nightly ablutions before retiring. 
Heed this advice, snd tbe resder will sleep 
soundly | disrrgsrd it—go to bed unwashed, 
and you will rise in the morning unrefreshed, 
with feelingi of lassitude which the exertions 
of the day will hardly be ebls to remote. 

%atorcntc American. 
Gxo.  S.   MtRBJLL, F.niToa. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 17, 1866. 

NAFOLKOK AND THS COUNTRY GIRL— 

During the slay of the Emperor and Em- 
prase at Biarrils, the ruslm population fre- 
quently had open-air dsneee, at which the 
royal couple were at times present, At 
of these belle Eugenie saw a country girl 
standing ssdly apart while Ihe other girls 
were merrily dancing. * Why are you not 
dancing f ' the Bmprefs asked her. 'WHh 
whom should 1 dance?' tbe gill aaid pita 
hi* i 'the man whom \ lava u>-ie> Mexioo. 
Shst?) Mirror* to mtttf s derMe* srltrT erthers 
while Jean, perhaps it lying wounded in the 
hospital P' This sincere language moved 
the Empress. She told it to the Emperor, 
snd the letter st once walked up to the girl 
and ssid to her: 'My child, you must dst 
and is your Jean is fighting for me in Mexi- 
co, I will dine* for him here with bis Mari- 
etta. One t*r*ice demiud the other.' Tbe 
Emperor threw bit arms round the pretty 
girle wsist, sskd danced with ber to the sur- 
prise of all preaont.—[Napoleon tbe third 
and his Court. 

STBATAOBM,—A story is told of Rev. 
Peter Jsnsson, while attending csoip-meet- 
ing near Pontiae, at a time when tbe Terri- 
tory of Michigan was comprised of two cir- 
cuits. The Reverend, possessing quite si 
much sell as physics! strength, late at night 
sought In vain in the preacbei's tent for a 
place to Isy bit mortal remains to rest 
Slightly piqued that no place had been re- 
served for him, havine; borne the burden 
and heat of the day, the Reverend hsd re- 
course to a stratagem. Retiring to the 
woods a convenient distance for effect, 
mounting a large log, he poured forih upon 
the night air one of those migniflceni strsins 
of music for which the early Methodist tunes 
were so justly celebrated. Tbe effect was 
electrical. The sleepers htlf-awskened by 
the muiie, rustling out pursued tbe sound to 
the woods. Hiving collected a crowd, Jane- 
son celled upon a brother to pray, slid off 
the log, and returning to tbe vacant tent, 
appropriated tbe be*t place end most blan- 
ket*, and quietly resigned himself to silence 
and meditation. 

THE SAM*, ALL OVER THE WORLD.—A 
Preston, Scotland, paper says: "A report 
that some old woman at Blackburn bad 
propbrsied that the world would be destroy- 
ed by "a flood of waters," on Monday last 
obtained wide circulation. The knowing 
ones Isughed st the ides, but there were 
hundreda of women, old snd young, who 
spent an anxious Sunday, and were very 
devout, preparing for the''last great day.' 
At Church, an old woman who keeps a 
small shop, was to impressed with the 
truthfulness of Ibe prophecy, thst she ac- 
tually removed her furniture and shop 
good* to the highest hill near Church, and 
remained there ilil Tuesday morning, when 
she came back, looking somewhst disap- 
pointed that the flood bad not drowned all 
her neighbors." We have a Isrge num'itr 
of old women, of both seies, in this city, 
who are just shout as sensible. 

rgrWood in Reese River, Nevada, It 
wood—worth tlB to 930 a cord in gold, 
and not much of a cord st that. Lett win- 
ter certain parties were wont lo forage on 
their more fortunate neighbors who were 
provided. Near by on* of these private suf- 
fering wood piles waa a mill, with a large 
supply on band for mill purposes. A suf- 
ferer one night delected Ihe petit larcencr in 
the set of shouldering a couple of back logs, 
when the former approached the latter, and 
gently laying hit band upon fait shoulder, 
aaid, encouragingly : 

' My friend, the mill mm can stand this 
better than I can ; go there Ibe next time.1 

The thief dropped the logs, and walking 
off, said, meekly: 

• I never thought of that—I will I' 

LeTThere was a very irascible old gentle- 
man who formerly held the position of Jus- 
tice of the Peace in one of our Western 
Cities. Going down the main street one 
day one of tbe hoyi spoke to him without 
coming up to bit Honor's ides of deference. 

' Young msn, I fine you five dollar* for 
contempt of Court.' 

' Why Judge,' ssid tbe offender,' you are 
not in seteioav* :—- 

' This Court,' responded the Judge, thor- 
oughly Irritated,' la always in erseion, and 
consequently always an object of contempt.' 

OrOrel 1200 Mormons from Englsnd, 
sre now encemped st Wyoming, on the 
Missouri river, seven miles from Nebraska 
City, snd are preparing lo start for Ball 
Lake. Several hundred more from Germ- 
any are expected in a few day*. Agents of 
the salots aay that 3000 more from different 
oountriee sre sn route from Europe, 

£7*A msn turned Augustine wsgg mur- 
dered in Monroe county. 111., a few days 
since by another named Lena. The a 
derer was at once arrested and lynched by 
tbe friends of Augustine. When ho waa 
dead, they cut bias down aad buried him m 
a grave two net deep, and   laid   s   pile  of 

(»Ws see the complaint Is prtlty gen- 
sral thst board is cxtravegsnily high thiougw- 
out lbs country | nevertheleas editors con- 
stantly get bond far nothing. 

II R W *    IDMIAKY. 

SATURDAY.— Under several flaming 
headings in the copperhead'papers, the 
statement Is published that Helena. Ark. 
Is at tho mercy of the fiOth colored Infan- 
try, who flred Indiscriminately upon the 
white people. Tho result of this " Indis- 
criminate" firing Is reported the wound- 
ing of one man. The story which was 
brought to Memphis by the rebel officers 
of a steamboat, Is not well manufactured 
though the colored people and soldiers at 
the South have bad provocation enough 
for even worse acts than gjgggg cturged 
upon them.—The cholera Is abating In 
Now York.—The Indians on tho plains 
who have s|gucd a half a dosen treaties 
In as many months, are ravaging and 
scalping as much as ever.—It Is said that 
there was an Austrian man-of-war at 
Vera Crux, Mexico, and that Maxlmllllan 
was to leave^on her.—The Union Conven- 
tion men at New Orleans hsve formally 

harged Mayor Monroe and Sheriff Hayes 
with being principals or accessories to 
the late mauscree.—There are counter- 
feit fives on the Newburyport Bank.— 
The Mute constHblea are raking down the 
stocks of Hit- liquor dealers In several 
parte of the states. We hear of none In 
Boston. There Is a fine chance In State 
Street.—There it every prosjiect of a mild 
piinithiuent and A speedy release of the 
Fenian prisoners lu Canada. Tho " cun- 
nuoks" have a wiioleaotue fear of the 
convequetit'ei of carrying out their blood 
thlraty threats.—John II. Alley decllnei 
serving again as Congressman for the 6th 
District.—Queen Emma of the Sandwich 
Islands, will visit Boston by Invitation of 
Gov. Bullock.—'liters has bean a case of 
cholera In Roxbury. — There were 81 
deaths In Cincinnati on Thursday, 48 of 
which were frout cholera,—About 60.000 
soldiers have been relnterred by the l". H, 
Burial Corps, and is many more remain 
to be ifliurled.—Mayor Monroe's author- 
ity has been suspended In New Orleans 
by tbe military authorities.—Most of tbe 
tobacco grown in the United States Is 
raised In loyal Mutes.—six blockade rnn- 
uera have been seized In ELglantl. Rath- 
er late.—Gold 1484. 

MONDAY. —Ten packages of powder 
and a fuse partlaly burned, found in the 
lower portion of Ihe house where the 
British Parliament meets, canted great 
excltooamat In London on Thursday. It 
was supposed to be another Guy Fawkes 
plot to blow up tbe concern.—During; last 
week there were 1061 deaths by cholera 

London, and 354 from diarrhoea.' 
train containing tiov. Ourttn, some lai 
and a party of soldiers, was stoned in 
Peiuuy Lvaula. The tralu waa stopped 
and tbe soldiers chased the miscreants, 
but In vain.—A conscience stricken sol- 
dier baa returned ten cents to the U. S. 
Treasury, which waa overpaid htm.—The 
cabl net shop of the SU t e Prison at Char 1 es- 
town, was burned last evening. Loss 
160,000.—It Is doubtful If the Philadel- 
phia wigwam will be completed in *eetori 
for the convention on Wednesday. It n 
rumored that Gov. Curt in has ordered 
out 2000 men to protect It. Hon. R, C. 
Wlnthrop will not be present. There Is 
much angry discussion .about the admis- 
sion of VNllamllgham and Fernando 
Wood,the party Insisting that he shall have 
a seat.—Napoleon demand* of Prussia 
that the frontier of Prance be extended. 
—It Is rumored that Gen. Howard will be 
removed from the head of the Freedmen's 
Bureau.—'Ilia wllu of Nathaniel C. Blxhup 
of New York, has auod him for a divorce. 
He Is 68 years ol age, and his Income Is 
8100,000 per annum. He and his para- 
mour, Clara ft. Wallace, have been arres- 
ted.—A lady In Reading broke her leg by 
stepping on a pleee of watermelon.— There 
were twenty-tire deaths by cholera In 
New Orleans on Saturday.—John S. Hunt 
a Boston detective, has been dlamlieed 
from tile police force for retaining 81400 
handed him for a brother officer.—A state 
of civil war exl-t* In Western Kentucky, 
the rebels having commenced shooting 
down union men,who retaliated.—Printed 
notlcet have been sent by a committee to 
all persons In New Orleans and vicinity 
suspected of loyally to the United State*, 
to leave In neventy-two hoars. A large 
number of lugltlvet have arrived In Wash- 
ington.—'Die New York police have cap- 
tured thirty plokpoclisjU who, after being 
afleotlouately warned, were allowed to 
leave town and prey upon tbe outside 
community.—In Boston a Mrs. Allard 
bad her life Insured tor 80000 befct- fa 
confined and died. Her htmhaml who k 
to receive the money waa arrested wwt 
afterwards discharged). She wa* a 
sonoflntew*Mi«MsUsem^^teA»d l«t 

TTJBSWAY.—Tim afawpsaaaj war Is as- 
suming  a more threatstlng  aststsg than 

France. It Is opposed by the official 
paper, Tbe chances sre that If France 
goes to war about It Bussla'will sustain 
Prussia.—Otseen Emma of the Sandwich 
lslsnds, Is to visit Washington as the 
guest of the Government. But a taw 
years ago the crown prince of taut king- 
dom waa refused pcrialsaion to alt down 
with white folks at a steamboat table.— 
Gen. Rosseaa the Kentucky rattan, Is to 
be re-elected to Congress for his services 
In beating a minister of that body.—The 
cholera Is raging terribly In Cincinnati. 
There have been 610 deaths since August 
1st, and there were 08 yesterday.—The 
Mayor of Mew York has vetoed the bill 
for an elevated railroad In that city.—A 
boy reported to have died of cholera at 
Fair Haven, Conn, ale forty-one green 
pears and apples and raw turnips to 
match.—Moriisscy Is 10 start a million 
dollar hotel at Saratoga to worry the 
Lelauds. Board 8i per day. At Inland's 
86. —An apprentice of Mr. Mother st 
Newton Corner, hss been arrested for 
setting Bra to bis employer's barn. He 
confesses to tbe act.—California Is to send 
a great collection of minerals to the Paris 
World's Fair.—Four vessell of the Span- 
ish Fleet have arrived at Tahiti, Society 
Islands, on their way to Chill.—Augusts 
Bulslay went up In a balloon at Cam- 
brldgeport. yesterday, and performed 
traptze feats from the car. Several white 
swallows have been seen lately.—Great 
precautions are being taken to prevent 
the mobbing of the Philadelphia Conven- 
tion. No liquor Is allowed lo be sold In 
the vicinity. Mc Dnugal of California, 
It a member of the executive committee 
from that state.—A'quantity of liquors 
seised and stored at North Adams, was 
blown up with powder Sunday night. 
Hitch damage was done in tbe neighbor- 
hood.—Gold 1401. 

It 

her demands of Pi wseaa war aa artewssnn 
of the FresK* ersrvee-f am ecesuelped wkh 
Prussia U to hav* a bowse for Invalid sol 
dlers. Two trwoa hilwsjs**. Rtdy and Aus- 
tria expired oti Saturday. , Tbe \J, 8. 
squadron hat I a grand reception In Russia. 
The Caar took the efloers home to dinner. 
There is groat excitement at the Prusslsn 

of  the demand of 

■stale oa Ike Comssoa. 

MB. EDITOR :—A question asked by nu- 
merous cltlxens Is, why don't tho Band 
play aa in former years upon *hs Corn- 
moot Many supposing that It Is engsged 
bf Use city Cor that tHiruoast, which Is far 
from beliiaj tbe caee. 

In June last sn order was passed by 
the Commou Council (a body with hearts 
sufficiently large to appreciate this boon 
to the tolling operative), upon this sub- 
ject, and sent to the Board of j 
for concurrence, where It was com 
without ceremony to tbe waste paper 
basket. 

The city of Boston engages her Bands 
to play twloe a week upon tbe Common, 
snd thousands of ber people gladly avail 
themselves of this Innocent and popular 
diversion. 

Where are our temperance men that 
Ibey do not Interest themselves In this 
civilising movement? How many would 
fall to patronise the rum shop during tbe 
performance' of s free ojiett air Concert T 
Many of our religious friends oppose the- 
atricals, and speak of negro minstrelsy 
with horror, but provide no substitute. 

W* scatter this ised believing that some 
will fall by tbe way side, some upon stoney 
ground (as for Instance, the upper branch 
of tbe present City Government), but have 
faith to believe that much will fall upon 
good ground, and the accoicplUbmentof 
the object we have In view be ensured. 

Tim Concert on Wednesday evening 
last, waa voluntary on the part of the 
Hand, who wsru no doubt well paid by 
the cheerful and orderly nonduotof their 
andleiioe. We are informed that a peti- 
tion will bo left at Kills, Snow A Sons 
Mualo Store, where all of our fellow clti- 
tens Interested In this truly popular more. 
ment may prove their aeal by tbe amount 
of their Subscription. 

Music. 

A RISING STAR.—ROT. Edward L. 
Clark, a graduate of tlie Theological 
Seminary at AiHtover, and of Brown 
I'ulverslty, is attracting tuiieh attention 
in Boston, where he has been engaged to 
preach In the absence of the clergymen 
of the Sbawmnt and Berkley street sod- 
etlee, who have united services daring* ' 
July and August. He Is reported to be 
shout twenty-six years of age, preaches 
entirely without notes of any sort. Is flu- 
ent, graceful, and pleasing, has a clesr 
snd melodious voice, and In manner la 
extremely taking. Hie eewtaotss are about 
twenty-live minute* la length,are thought- 
nil, flnltbed ssrodwotk****, atsd partake In 
no manner whatever of ft asm Rational 
character. 1st sasiagwi where ornamen- 
tation Is used, as la Ihe etoeing part of a 
diecoarae, hi* language M marked by 
rare good taste, and at the same lime Is 
plUftres****.* and flowing. Ifle flguree ami 
osejanawmajsts are nearly all drawn from 
•OCTSBI writings, and hla quotations ex- 
hibit is wide reading and a methodical 
imelleot. His memory Is aoeorate and 
ret! Able, attd ha never hesitate*, while his 
gestures ere graceful and expressive. 
JfrT TTarff eongregailou*. have stSMttry 
increasod during the five weeka lie has 
preached In Boston, and last Sunday his 
hearers were probably more numerous 
than atony other church lo the city. The 
gentleman is the author of the elegant 
book of travel* In Egypt, entitled DaJM. 

CeTCholcrs, dysentery, coughs, colds, 
snd rheumatism, are quickly cured by 
American IJfe Drops. 

ftaT~The Hair Restorer that gives tbe 
best satisfaction it Peetachlne—used aad 
sold everywhere. 

Ba**B**B**B**B 
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WnntUIIAT.-Tlu» offlOtTAOf the V.S. 
squadron were received la et»te nt Ht. 
Petersburg, Russia, on Friday. There 
was mi Immense crowd of people, a great 
display of Russian "ml AnniiCiin flaga, 
cheering and w*j*Vig of htitutkerublefH. 
There was B griitid dinner.u hill at which 
the most distinguished ladles of )he WH- 

plre were dressed In Union colors, au II- 
liihiiimiii.il of the city and a great dis- 
play of fireworks.—Tho semi-official pa- 
per of Prussia styles Napoleon's demHiids 
absurd. 'Die Prussian government hns 
formally replied to him that he cannot 
have an extension.—The latest advices 
Indicate a renewal of the war between 
Pmetta and Bavaria.—There WM n row 
In St. l.nnK caused by an auctioneer at a 
festival rente* intr the blue from a boqnut 
on which was a red, white, nud blue rib- 
bon, at the demand of a secessionist.— 
-Ml persons are to be tried for high tren- 
aan lu Vienna. Crowds In the street 
shout to the Emperor to abdicate.—-Some- 
body who Is -' making his peace with 
tiod," fends 614.000 wroiigfully obtained. 
to the U. a. Treasury.—The mercury at 
Mount Washington stood yesterday at 
3i degrees.—Another armistice has been 
concluded between Austria and Italy.— 
80 deaths from eholura In Clnclnuatl yes- 
terday. There are hundred* of cases In. 
St. Louis, but the authorities dure riot im- 
port the exact number.—A negro was 
tied to the ground lu Georgia, slid his 
mouth mini with nitric add until lie died. 
A large amount of Fenhiu aimnuulthui 
has been seized at l.lraerlck, Ireland.— 
There have been T-'.l arrests lu Ireland ou 
political charges; 320 remain In prison,— 
Dispatches scut from London at noon 
yeslerdey, appeared In the papers in Hos- 
ton In the afternoon. — Gen. Butler's 
brother left hut ubout WG.OOa net*. —.. 
(jueen Emma of the Sandwich Islands, 
was presented to the President hint even- 
ing, who made a handsome speseh.—In 
Chicago, Nettle Wytlie VU dunned for 
pay for a pair of shoes. She took olf her 
waterfall, gave It to the clerk, and after- 
wards redeemed It.—Gold I50f. 

TllUrUHtAY.—Tho cholera continues to 
abate iu New York.—Mrs. Jen" writes 
that her husband wants for nothing but' 
cigars and thdrry, which the heartless 
government does not furnish.—Several of 
the New York police have been dhmissud 
for complicity *aa*th thieves.—A boy of 

"seventeen, employed lu the jewelry store 
of Haddock, Lincoln Jt p'osx, In Boston, 
hns been arrested lor stealing front his 
employers to Die amount of 82000. lie 
gave a young girl a set of Jewelry and 
another friend a gold watch.—Monroe, 
Ohio, has been nearly destroyed hy a wind 
which blew a cow Into an apple tree.— 
Gen. Couch of MiiMachusettt and Gov 
Orr of South Carolina, entered the Phila- 
delphia Cuuvenllou arm iu arm.*- A ne- 
gro woman welching 7!W pounds, died 
recently In Georgia.—The story of a col- 
ored regiment tiring IndhterhnliiHlcly on 
tlie whites at Helena, Ark., which Was 
paraded with big headings In the copper* 
head puperm, proven lo ha u rebel lie no 
we supposed It would. A despatch to rhe 
President any* that no Mich event took 
place. Can't oil'-d. New "Orleans with 
that.-Gobi 1,M|. 

A I.KOAt FICTION.—Iii dbottltlng the 
Chase matter In the police court, the le- 
gal doctrine that married women Were 
constantly under the control, nud' pre- 
Kiimcd to act tinder the coercion ot their 
husbrttids was consider;ihly relied upon, 
and In oar experience of court H we have 
heard It proclaimed In eftVet as n prlnrl- 
]du of law, loan extent that would have 
horrified Mi— Anna Dickinson, that a 
woman when t-ho man les become* a w- 
liirtly, a nothing, and Is from' llii'if "time 
lost, absorbed, swallowed up, mid un- 
known In law. Her husband U pre-nimed 
to have her entirely under bh thumb, that 
he ts to touch her an hi' touches a spring 
and she moves with an little Idea of resist- 
ance an If idte were n spring Indeed. We 
aiy the law presumes thin. The readers 
of Dickens will remember tin- reply of 
the poor, wretched, henpecked husband, 
Mr. Humble, in Oliver Twist, whose w lie 
ruled him with a rod of Iron, nud iniide 
Ills life a hell to him, when told that life! 
law supposes that his wife nets under llU 
direction: -'If the law suppose^ that," 
laid Mr. Humble squeezing lit" hat em- 
phatically in both (iiinuS, "the law Is Mi 

-ass, tin Idiot. If that!* the-eye GTjhe law, 
the law's a bachelor and the Worst I wish 
ol the law Is that hi« (.yc may he opened by 
experience, by experience, sir," Perhaps 
there aru some others who have the .-mine 
Idea of this old logylMii (bat Humble hud. 
W e must say that we cannot see h«Vw this 
principle has hecu compromised with in 
Introducing many of the law«lhu.\i>leiicti 
lor Hie benelit utuiauivd wouii-u. 

y\s*nr. AHUKSTS.—A Mr-. MnHmds and 
her daughter, Mil's Abhy Mmuuds. of 
llaverlilll, were bcj'uro the Pulke Coml 
MMUIIHJ,chained with FeCelVlng n pnrrlnu 
of the goods stolen fiodi Ibe stOW of Mr. 
ltolkooiu at the time It was entered and 
robbed. W. II. P.Wright, Bao,.appeared 
for the prosecution, nud >V. Flak (.lie. 
Esq.. for the accused, Tiny plead not 
guilty* but no examination was entered 
Into, as it was thought lliat as tin) snuio 
lints were Involved as in the casu of 
t btue, thu lu vest Igal ion should tako 
plneu at the same liiuc, wlicii nil of llio 
witnesses were present front abroad. Mr. 
Wright stated that the iiiiiuuiit alleged to 
bnve beep received was about tjiuo worth. 
The accused parties, une of whom U the 
mother and tins other the sister of M.S. 
Hlutw. were, required to give hull in the 
sum of *.1000 for llicir appearance from 
lime lo lime, their, examination to tnke 
^laoo on■ siieftTijf.'iy'Bia tfiirojjjjjA'rte'-giiui,.- 
KHI might agree upon. TuS w«re com- 
milted, to J;ltl- ,l li "Hi'J.'vd that tli^se 
parties conccahd tlie goods and made 
raise statement* concerning then^ An, 
alpaca dvesa pattern i» iinioiig the articles 
they were charged with it-oeiving. 

The     Duritarr    Caute. — Kxasatnalloa 
H klved.—Discharge of Mrs. Nlisw, 

The police court room was densely, 
crowded Wednesday morning, a* It was the 
day assigned for the examination of 
William II. Chase, and others, charged 
with burglary. An hour before the open- 
ing of the Court,, the space outside nf the 
fence commenced filling up, and ladles 
began to occupy such seats as were va- 
cant within the enclosure. The witness 
settee, chairs, and even the prisoners' 
dock were tilled, and every fbntliold waa 
occupied before the proceedings cohi- 
meuced. Four drunks, a case of petty 
larceny, and a vagrant, werT disposed cf, 
and then there was an Interval of half an 
hour, when the Chase party arrived In a 
carriage, and were conducted to their 
senta lu the dock, which had been re- 
served for them. Mrs. Chase and Mrs. 
Shaw were dretsed plainly and neatly. 
Stephen It. I»ea, Jr. Eaq.. of Salem, was 
associated In the defence with W. F. Olle. 
EM. After another delay o( half an 
hour, W. Hi T. Wright, Esq., the counsel 
for the prosecution, arrived, and the pro- 
ceedings commenced. 

Mr. Wright addressed the court, and 
stated that In the matter of the complalpt 
against Wllllaro II. Chase, Itebecca 8. 
Chase, albs Whitney, William H. Sliaw. 
alias Shnohds, and Cecelia Shaw.chargcd 
with burglary nud robbery of the store 
of William A. Holkeou of goods to the 
alue of #4000 or tliercabouts, by an ar- 

rangement among the counsel It had been 
agreed that a nolle proseouf should be en- 
tered In the. oaae of Cecelia Blisjw, and 
that examtiiatlon.should be waived In re- 
gard lo the other three. He would ac- 
cordingly move that a nollt proa, be 
tered in the caso of Mrs. Shaw, and that 
she be discharged from custody. 

Mr. Gile said he was sorry to di-1, 
point the large and respectable nudlence 
which bad assembled to hear this trial. 
His associate. Mr. Ivcs. would now ad- 
dress the court, lu regard lo the amount 
of ball which should be required to se- 
cure the appearance of the prisoners at 
the Superior Coujt,JU tin- simutif ft;ii 
tlxed was (or a temporary purpose, which 
was to secure their  attendance that day. 

The Court  (Judge  Stevens), here  an- 
mnced to Mrs. Cecilia Hbaw that it had 

granted a nolle pros. In her case, in ac- 
cordance with the motion of the prose- 
cuting attorney, and that she was dis- 
charged. 

Mr. Ives said that In reality there was 
no evidence lo connect |morc than one 
person with the act of burglary In this 
ase, and but one was really held on evi- 

duuoe. Whatever might be the amount 
A suspicion hi the matter, there M 

tnlulyno evidence against Mrs. Chase. 
On Invent ljf at lot), the Grand Jury may Ig- 
nore a hill ngalnat her. They should not 
stand npou technicalities here, but His 
Honor must be sal tailed, aa a lawyer, that 
tlierc was a strong doubt of a Jury con- 
necting her with her husband In nn of- 
fence of this kind, ou the well-known 
principle of law, that a wife Is supposed 

aei constantly under tho coercion of 
her husband.   It was suld that there was 

doubt of her being the wife of Ch 
hut the counsel for the defence could \<\»- 
iuce their niitrrlage cnrtitlcate, which he 
held In his hand. 11 then* was even 
reoiotu possibility of her being held after 
investigation, by the Grand Jury, il there 
was an luuulteslmal chance of her being 
indicted, Hie hall should be tlxed at a low 
rate, lu all ordinary .cases, the amount 
provided was double that of the value al- 
leged to have btW stolen. Even such ■ 
sum would tie excessive In this case. 

The object of ball Is to limn re the at- 
tendance of the parties, and at the same 
time to give them n chance for enlarge- 
ment uidll the day uf their trial. Hu 
tlnmghi. (hat In view of the strong proba- 
bility .of the Grand Jury Ignoring the 
hit] agaliiKl Mrtf. Chase, on acuouut of thu 
principle alluded, to, a. much RnntlH bail 
should be tlxed for her than that nuder 
which tbj».waa nt present plHced. 

Mi. Wright responded that nil the par- 

f.Vu-i-  P:r.vjv\ \\\i\:   ll;:-;«*!:::■   : tfi-uee. 

probable cause of guilt only, they have 
also plead not guilty. And now after 
having wiped away all of these cobwebs, 
they came back to the point from which 
they started. To fix amount of ball aa 
previously, at *13.000 waa In effect to 
deny them ball at all, aa they never could 
obtain It. 

Mr. Wright concluded Wa remarks by 
observing that Mr. Ivea had stated the 

living of an examination waa an admis- 
sion that there was probable cause of 
guilt, and the question of the Invalidity 
f the marriage or divorce need not be 

discussed now. the only question waa 
the amount of ball. One thousand dol- 
lars which would Insure the appearance 
of some men would be but a drop In the 
bucket lu this case. It had been said that 
all of the properly of the prisoners had 
been attached. '8nch was not the case. 
They were known to be In possession nf 
$30,000 and he could not. tell how much 
more, but the $20,000 was cerium. Mr. 
Bolkcom had been able to attach but 
W00O of It. He appealed to the conrt If It 
ever knew of an Instance where a person 
was balled on a charge of burglary who 
allowed himself to be convicted and fen 
tenced for that offence. 

Did not the bail always prove to be 
straw bail, or was It not nlways whittled 
down before It was obtained, that It 
amounted to little more, than nothing at 
all. and U depended upon the sharpness 
and shrewdness of the bondsmen who 
were to follow up tbe released persons, 
whether anything wpuld be collected. As 
to the rule proposed,!hat the court should 
IK the amount of the bond at double the 
amount stolen, lu every case, It would af- 
ford a great premium to crime, and no 
such exilmatlon can be made. If a man 
steals a watch valued at $5, and his ball 
Iti fixed nt 010, which he forfeits, he could 
well afford to be caught every third lime. 
He thought ihe. amount, fixed was none 
too large, and he hud no Idea that the 
prisoners would ever make their appear- 
ance hi be tried if they furnished even 
that. 

Ills Honor, Judge SK.r?<i«.*««mned up 
tho case lu a fuw words, lie spoke of 
the probability that there wns more than 
one person concerned In the robbery. In 
sonur shape, and there might have been 
three or more, and some of ibem might 
not have been present at the lime, lh 
should feel it his dnty to demand the 
sumo iimount of hail from each of the 
Ihree prisoners Hint they had previously 
been placed under, 012,000 each. The 
court then adjourned. The following 
witnesses for tho government were or- 
dered to recognize for their appearance 
before the Grand Jury:—William A. 
Hn'Mfftuit, K. S. Sioddiifd, Joseph Fisher. 
(ieorge J. Harvey, Charles II. Giles, Jo- 
seph Churchill, H. H. Lewis, Charh* 
Clarke. J. D. Drew, and Moses Perkins, 
of I^awreuce; Thoiuua H. Adams, of 
Hoston; Mrs. Piiscllla Derby. Methuen; 
Kben Slinonds. llaverhlll; I Margaret Mc- 
Niiniiira, Boston; Mrs. Abby Leavitt, 
Yhicland. Three or four more witnesses 
from Maine arc nlso to recognize. 

el  hud waived!proj 
as   the 

Coulliitfratloii nt Ibe South Sldc.«An> 
olhar loren'eUnry Fire. 

. About one o'clock on Sunday afternoon. 
tiro wan discovered issuing from the main 
building of ihe extensive works of tbe 
Maine italiioitd Company, at- the bouth 
Hide. Before the alarm was fairly given 
thi- two wings adjoining were also in 
DaiuBt. Hud the lire spread with tearful 
rapidity, enveloping the pulut shop, dry- 
ing house, the wood-shed, and other 
buildings, all of which were destroyed, 
with llielr valuable contents. The lire 
also cnimniiulculcd to the round house, n 
very spacious building, where the engines 
are kept, but the Unmet! were driven out 
by tlie acthiiy of -the firemen, alter a por- 
tion of ihe windowH and doors hud been 
destroyed. Tlie promptness and energy 
of thu citizens hist, upon tlie spot was 
thu means of suvlug K number of cars 
and locomotives, w hicb were removed 
from danger by main strength, there be- 
liig no liicuiiiotivcilrcd up, "Among the 

iv thus le-cned, wns a valuable 
pascenger. cur, Vorth SHJU0U.br gtitKHi, 
which waa just completed, and was to be 
put upon the loud the next day. It wa 
injured to ihe amount of about «100 only 

Ihe main building Were some half 
do/eu costly lathes and olher machinery. 
There were also two Hteiiin engines,which 
furnished power, a huge rpiantlty Of wal- 
nut mid other choice lumber, a great 
amount Of paint, oil, vuruH], benzine, 
mid other muter hi In the paint shop, sev- 
eral cars of various kinds partly Onlshcd, 
a quantity of t-awed wood in the shed.and 
other property, all of which was burned. 
Five can loaded wifh machinery, ou their 
Way lioiii ktwiekui lu Lowell, were also 
destroyed.   _   , 

The heaviest loss, and that which moat 
fully excites the regret and sympathy ol 
the community, was that of the thirty 
carpenters employed iu the building, who 
lost all of their tools, the progress of the 
tire being »n rapid that not the first chest 
could he saved, although great efforts 
were made, ilicy will average a loss of 
fiirti eaib. ihoiigb some win lose 

flcrlbbliags Cross the Sea Shore. 

OCEAM Hocint, Mampton Beach. > 
.   Augu-t I tlh. j 

Tbe weather at the shore during teu 
days past has been aneqiialled.— clear. 
cool, delightful.—with not a trace of the 
usual close, fltfnl. dlsagrcealdeness of 
dog days, and the throng upon the beach 
doily attests the enjoyment of Its many 
attractions. Mr. Yeaton** excellent man- 
agement of the OCK.IN HUL-SK, U afford- 
ing universal satisfaction, and has at- 
tracted one of the best and most genial 
companies to be found In any house In 
New England; without and within, thu 
arrangements are of the best order, and 
nothing is wanting to insure the complete 
comfort and pleasure of ihe large num- 
ber here. Ibe house being filled through- 
out, while from {Saturdays to Mondays, ft 
overflows, and a gay and lively time li 
always to be enjoyed. 

Lust week, we were favored with an 
Ethiopian concert, from the justly cele- 
brated Georgia Brothers, a company of 
genuine ivories, comprising a violinist, 
bones, basso balladlst. humorist, baujoist. 
and Hie ever to bd remembered •■tlh 
voiced tenor; their music waa of the most 
original character, and had a decided 
moving effect upon tbeaudicnec gathered 
In the little mush: hall Improvised for the 
occasion, though the array uf heauty In 
tho dress circle, divided, somewhat, the 
attention of the gathering. On another 
evening, a fine qiuuhiile baud waa 
gaged, and the large parlor extended 
into the dining room appropriated fur 
fiance, and right nwrrlly was it enjoyed 
by the guests, who participated with evi- 
dent zest and pleasure. This evening, we 
had a very enjoyable concert by Hayes 
quartette club, who entertained a goodly 
audience wttb choice selections. Not an 
evening passes but that the parlors re- 
sound with merry making, peals nf laugh- 
ter attesting the hehrtlness of the diver- 
sions. A few evenings since, the ladies 
Instituted tbe secret order of the ''Knights 
of Ihe Hllver Whistle," into which some 
ot the gentlemen.—a favored few, select- 
ed for their quU-t u*wea«or»p*i general 
tractabillty.—were inducted, various de- 
grees being conferred In accordance with 
the ancient laiih and practice of this sub- 
lime order, and th<- breathless stillness of 
Ihe hall of induction bore ample BitllMf 
to the seriuiisuess and dignity of thecer- 
emonh's. 

Every forenoon, aB the hour nears 
eleven, a score or more df bathers, in 
every Imaginable costlime, largely after 
the fashion of FulstafTs recruits, suuutcr 
down to the beach, which has not a rival 
upon the coast, and are auiekly sporting 
lu the surf; there is no enjoyment equal' 
to this, and (lie bathing hour Is the most 
[hoi,Highly popular of the entire day. 
Every day finds a large party availing 
themselves of Culler's " I.lltln Donit," 
for a trip to the Shoals, nnd a pretty sail 
It Is,—while there Is capital llwhlug a lillle 
distance from the House. A party, on 
Monday, were fnvored with Ihe sight of a 
large whale, who canut. wiihiu an eighth 
of a mile of their lioot, ib'sportlng bis 
llukes and " blowing " in a manner credi- 
table to a country ■• hustings;" they are 
seldom Met so nenr the coast, hut his 
whaleshlp probably condescended to 
mak" this " positively only appearance" 
for the benefit of this paragraph; as he 
was mnkliiK *Ur*a< toward* "Boar** 
Hoasl," the wag oMho party suggested 
that jipjmjfljh/i be intending to "go Ihe 
whole hog." Altogether, the people here 
are experiencing all unusual season of 
pleasure, and If one wished to combine 
health, ease, and enjoyment. It cannot he 
met with more successfully than by a few 
il.iv- at the OCKAN Hot »K, with Its capi- 
tal management ami most excellent com- 
pany ; the only complaint nil) be that 
with so much of solid comfort, Ihe hours 
roll away wilh untold swiftness, which 
thought, with the projected 4 o'clock fish- 
ing frlp In the morning, warn ineto cease 
scribbling. The goodly delegation of 
Lawrence people now here, renders thu 
house qnlle homelike, and Philip will al- 
ways;. Hull *pttcfl for ii fpy more. , 

Yonrs,   '■       M.' 

The Philadelphia, ( onvealioa. 

uows thuy aru uli.gullty, as  that is  Ihe 
eceiaary presumption.   If 8f>000 worth 
f property had been stolen nnd the 

amount of their property was 930.000 tlie 
question aroso what sum was requisite to 
hold lliein.    They bad enjoyed a fair rep- 
itallon lu ibis  community and  the ques- 
ion to he decided was what sum they 
would give to avoid the  shame and  dh- 
.'■racl' ol" ;l |uih!iv   eviilni imi   lltlll   CXpO- 

■- III .HI.iv. r lo the proposal lo ex- 
hibit Ihe marriage certlllcato he would 
reply that It was nut to be considered 
now. Thesq turtle* bad waived an ex- 
amination. Thu prosecution could show 
that her s.eperatinn from her Ihst hushiind. 
Mr. U'hlttu-y, by a straw divorce which 
she left Ihe shue to obtain, amounted lo 
nothing ami she was held lo all tho obli- 
gations In her original husband Unit she 
ever was. He contended that »l 
the chief manager, mover, and leading 
spirit in this whole affair, and tnerfl gull- 
ty, morally, than all of the others. The 
sum under which the prisoners' have been .. 
held Is 81 J.ono faidi.    It any lujiuticu U more than that amount. * The main build- 

Al'iiHXlMK-sr.-Mr.ThomasII. Adams 
formerly oft head District Provost Mar- 
shal's nfllce. and recently a private detec- 
live, has been ■ppa|»t«fl a member or lh* 
regular detective police force of llo«ton. 
Ik' \\ll| be remembered «s tlie'oftloer 
«ho gave so good an account ot himself 
In the Bolkcom robbery maUei. 

lobe done In this matter it Is fur better lug and the 
that (he guilty parties should sutler, than the round In 
tho wrougedpuhilo who felt so deeply ,wood. fh» 'loaa 
about the affair, and dreaded their us- !,.„» iban pVW.OOO 
cape. All he rtsked was a sufficient sum 
to Insure llielr appearance. The; eouri 
should consider thu probability that the 
prisoners would attempt to avoid a trial. 
Imir ability lo raise tiO.OOO. aiid the rich 

friends of SL.i.v who would do all 111 their 
power to shield  him.    He had  supposed 
,'henlhe iirraiiginent had been made for 
onlhiuiiiice the question of bull Waa not 
> he disturbed, but that it. was to remain 
H belo ro. 

Ml. tvr^rejolned that ItejVOatd  like 
i have an   inquiry  Instituted  as  to lit 
billty uf the  prisoners to raise so large 
n aim>iiut aa slated.    Hiuh nt their prop- 
ily ai |s out of the state had heen sequei 

termed li^ a civil suit Instituted by Mi 
Boikonnii H« did not blame Ihnl.'gciilli 
■nan but It was bnrd to use thU an an li 
sirumeiit to oppress rhem. He deulud tho 
stateineiit that tho divorce was not legally 
and properly   ohtaiued.    lie  had  yet to 
learn that straw divorces Were lo be hud 

j in the slats, of Maine where this was pro- 
Ured.   At any rate, as the  court must 

know, It was not a proper subject of Inqui- 
ry In   collateral pr.oe*adJnga like ihe-.-. 
Whatever thu moruj guilt of   Mi s.   t base 
might be, the court must kuow tlie diffi- 
culty oi  ■'■ nine-ling a married woman In 
ihe legal guilt of her husband lu 
fair like.Ibis.    Waiving an examluallon 
place* ibem oufiie racord aa admitting 

.I' !■■ ill-, and also 
The others were of 

f thu company Is nut 
r tfo.OOO, 

li is believed ibut they have a general 
insurance,  which  will  cover ftt,000 of 

uui.    It is understood that   tl 
buildings will he lebulli at oucc. 

Il is staled that there wu» no watch- 
man on the peenilsea at the time, and the 
belief' Is universal I hat the lire was 
caused by design. Whoever planned tbe 
deed, understood how lo do thu work, for 
it Is seldom. Indeed, that flames are sent 
over so much space so quickly. Water 
could only lie had at a grcul dlstance.aud 
LW'O tteaniCrs were posted at Mm cove 
near the head of ti-e new canal, am] two 
passed the water ulong and upon the lire. 
Tht Splggot KtighieCo. No. l.of Mcibueu. 
were present with their Hunucmaii en- 
gine, Cffathi eAJMhTJ ar*fi twriy-h«ww-*iK> 
ii.iI some hind work ss well y good ser- 
vice. The Lawrence firemen did well 
and were on dnty/ar Into the night. 

n the above we have onillted to notice 
the henvj' loss of drawings, patterns, and 

■orda of the company, which were de- 
stroyed in the Siipeilntendetil's othYe.aiid 
eaiiuot bo replaced. A quantity of 
chluery of various kinds valued at 980001 
belonging to the Kverelt Mills, to which 
H was on Ihe way frtisi baeo, Me., was 
also lost. 

The KSsex Engine Co. were called out 
twice llm next day to extlugulsh the Urea 
which were Himuldrilug lu tho mlua. 

IKCKNUIA«I3M.— The' Incieease of this 
species ol crime in our midst Is well cul- 
euhdeil to create alarm, especially snmiig 
those of our citizens who are the owners 
of barns, carpenters shops and other cyin- 
huMlMe property not sufficiently Insured, 
and which may be tired any day or night 
by some of the rascals} who go prowling 
about -t ekiiiL' w here they can commit nils 
vrfttdny without detection. Except hi one 
instance it Is difficult In dhcover any mo- 
tive but mischief In such acts unless It 
may be a desire to create confusion and 
allow the Incendiaries an opportunity to 
rob during Ihe excitement. The motive1 

In the first of the last ihree daylight In- 
cendiary Ares was (ou generally asserted 
to be mistaken, and those who thought- 
lessly approved of the lawless proceeding 
may now possibly regret thut they did so., 
It Is generally supposed that the barn nf 
Mr. Bud well was tired by boys who either 
desired to steal or thought setting tire 
wns a'tine thing. Who were the perpe- 
trators of the deed on Sunday, by which 
many hard workingmWHaiflos lo« a sum 
they could 111 spun*, aud the Maine rail- 
road company lost so large an amount. 
H Is dlllleult lo conjccl lire. They could 

-hardly have been .young boys, ns ihe 
work was loo well planned and loo thor- 
oughly carried out fur that to be ihe case. 
When the works were burned by an In- 
eenriiary lu August, 1810. seventeen years 
llgo. a motive was given, whether correct- 
ly or not never was ascertained. It Is 
tdnccrely to be hoped that these miscre- 
ants one and all will be detected aud se- 
verely punished. 

This body assembled at the "Wigwam** 
Tuesday morning at half past eleven. 
The delegations from South Carolina and 
Massachusetts entered arm hi arm, Ihe 
bund playing Dixie and Yankee Doodle. 
There was great cheering. Gov. Itan- 
dall, of Wheonslu. called the convention 
to order, and (.en. John A. Dlx was 
chosen temporary chairman. The Di- 
vine blessing was Invoked by Rev. J. X. 
McDonald, of Philadelphia. After the 
transaction of some business, the con- 
vention adjourned until ibe next day at 
12 o'clock. 

Tlie following have been selected to 
represent Massachusetts In the conven- 
tion. For one of the Vice Presidents, 
Hubert H. Hull, of Plymouth; for one of 
the secretaries, Blltis Wright, of Hins- 
dalet on Finance Committee, F.O. Prince, 
of Winchester. 0. W. Uently, of Worces- 
ter; National Executive Committee, Jo- 
siah Dunham, R. 8. Spoil..id ; Committee 
to wall ou President Johnson, E. C. Bai- 
ley, of Ihe Boston Herald, and Edward 
Avery; Committee ou Temporary Organ- 
ization, W. II. Fuller; Cummltfee on Per- 
manent Organization, E. A. -tiger; Com- 
mittee on Resolutions. Ueu. D. N. Conch, 
C. It. Woodbury; Committee ou Creden- 
tials, E. M. Pierce. 

The building was greatly crowded; It 
will hold about 6000 persons. Tlie tall 
timbers that support Ihe roof, stretching 
lengthwise down the hall, are decorated 
with a broad stripe of tricolor, tho coals 
of arms of all the States being tastefully 
distributed. Tbe platform for officers Is 
decorated with the national flag, the 
Pennsylvania coat of arms forming the 
centre piece.wlth a broad cauvusstretched 
over all. Inscribed with vurlons devices. 

The convention met ou Wednesday, at 
12 o'clock, aud the pruceeduga were 
opened with prayer by Hev. Mr. lla/It- 
ger, of Tennessee. Hon. James I- Doo- 
llttlc, of Wisconsin, was chosen perma- 
nent President, and a Vice President and 
Secretary from each State. A letter was 
read Irom Mr. Vallandigbj/^ ^dining a 
seat, though claiming his right to one. 
He -aid that the existence of republican 
liberty upon this cputluent depended upon 
ihi- Issue.   The letter closed ns follows: 

'■Trusting that your deliberations may 
be harmonious, your proceedings full of 
patriotism and wisdom, aud Its results 
crowned with a glorious triumph in the 
end to the great cause In which every 
sympathy of my heart is enlisted, I am 
very respectfully yours, 

C. I-. VALLANUIGIIAM." 

The following despatch was read from 
the President: 
To Jlott.  O.  II. tlrontifg and A.  W. Rawlnlt, 

PXilnil'Iphhi f ■-".!■- F.'e..-. '   ' 
I Hunk jam flir j*our clirerlng anil SMsaragtag, 

di-spatch. Hie Mgtr of PlovMeBM 1« unerring, 
unil will r-inili" you safMjr through. The pfuple 
 I In- N ii.-!. il mill Hie CMiiiiry will   lie   r«*tqrtll. 
Mj lull li la uiulisken aa lo thr uhfinata HUCCPIB. 

Ajtbaajr JOHSBOX. 

After some farther business Ihe conven- 
tion adjourned to Thursday, at 10 o'clock. 

On Thursday the convention assembled 
at 10 A. M. A Mulled eagle with flags iu 
his claws, had been plnced over the chair 
oi the presiding officer, and a porn ait of 
the President In the rear of the chair. 
The chair announced ihe election of the 
administration candidate for Congress In 
Colorado over the republican. Thanhs 
were returned to the Mayor for Lhe good 
order preserved. A national executive 
committee, a committee to wait ou the 
I'resldent. und a Finance committee were 
appointed. A platform wns then adopted 
and the convention, after a prayer by Kev. 
Mr. Elliot, adjourned tint die. The res- 
olutions Itall with gratitude the end of the 
war which has maintained the constitu- 
tion, and preserved the Union,.assert the 
Ight ot every state to be represented In 

Congress and In the Electoral College, 
call upon the people to elect men with 
these \lews, define the powers of the 
fieneral Ooverttment. ami declare thnt all 
power nut 'conferred  b,    It   upon   the 
t -iitniimi. reserved  to   the slates and 
tju? people. Among ihe rights thus re- 
served la to prescribe the qualifications 
of voters. No Slate or ,convention of 
stales boa the right to withdraw from tlie 
Union or to exclude, through their acilon 
In Congress or otherwise, any State or 
States from Hie Union. The Uulou of 
Lhese Mati^ la perpetual. All of the 
States have a voice in ratifying amend- 
ments to the constitution. The resolu- 
tions further declare that slavery Is for- 
ever abolished, and that Ihe Southern 
States have no desire u> see It re-estab- 
lished In the United States. The enfran- 
chised slnvea In all of the states should 
receive In common with all their Inhabi- 
tants, equal protection In every right of 
person and property. Tho rebel debt Is 
repudiated and the! National debt held 
•acred. The services of the Federal sol- 
diers and sailors are recognized, and they 
and Ihe widows and orphans commended 
to the care of the government. The lust 
etulutiou was as follows; 

^nitokr ^iilrtrtistr. 
FKIDAY, AUGUST 17, 186(1.., 

Comnninlraliiim •ollcltad concerning nil Items 
or Incident! of local lotcrcit In Andovcr, North 
Andover, and vicinity. We shall be glad lo receive 
s»liable ii'in tfinu any aourcc. 

ANUOV ER   ITEMS. 

Mr. Frank H. Snow, of the class re- 
ently graduated at the Theological Sem- 

inary, has been elected to Ihe Prnfeaaor- 
•hlp of Natural Sciences and Malhetnat- 
Ics.lti the State University of Kansas. 

At the late commencement at Itowdoln 
College, the degree of Doctor of Divinity 
was conferred upon Prof. Egbert f*. Smith 
of this town, and Kev. John Pike of IlowL 
ley. 

Kcv. William F. Weaver. D. I)., for- 
merly intuUcr of the Methodist Church 
in Ballardvate, has recently arrived from 
Europe, where he has spent some years, 
during which time he has punished much 
valuable matter for the Ilibllntheea Suera. 
ami oilier periodicals, lie Is now lo be 
associated lu the Instruction of the Meth- 
odist Ulbllcul In-tii ute, which Is lo be re- 
moved from Concord, X. II.. to Hoston. 

Mr. I. X. Carleton. formerly teacher In 
Phillips Academy In this town. Is to open 
a Home and Day School for young ladles, 
on the new Iryglenlc'plftii. nt South Mai- 
den, commencing Sept. 19th. 

The Episcopal Church has added four 
hntid> ed dollars to the salary of Her. It. 
It, Uabliht.' It Is now twelve hundred 
dollars, besides tbe use of the rectory 
As the Uieliii la ab-cnl from low n for a 
lew days, we are requested to give notice 
that there will be no church services 
next Sabbath, 

The annual meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of the Boston & Maine ltailroad, will 
be held ut (he Town Hull lu this pluce ou 
Wednesday. Sept. 12th. 

ltev. Joseph C. Bodwcll, D. D., was 
dismissed from the pastoral care of the 
First Church lu Woburu. on the 3d last., 
lu order to accept a I*refto»«'*r'dtf iu /V 
Theological Seminary in Hartford. (I 

An elegant silver pitcher and salver has 
been presented to ltev. William T. Brlggs 
of K.1--I. I Miughii, formerly of North An- 
do.ver, in behalf of those who recently 
united with his church, us a testimonial 
of their esteem. 

There ts a parly of thirteen theological 
students from Audovcr. camped out on 
the beach at Ralu Island. SlppLcau Har- 
bor, Marion, Mass. They havu five A 
tents, blankets, aud commissary stores, a 
sail boat ut their disposal, and an accom- 
plished skipper, who acts in the capaci- 
ties of cook, fisherman, and pilot. They 
say they are enjoying themselves better 
than people ut the fashionable watering 
places. 

At the meeting of the Alumni of 
Audovcr Theological Seminary, at the 
late anniversary, the following obituary 
list for the past year was read by Rev. 
Mr. Furher, of Newton Centre, the Sec- 
rotary of the Association: 

LASS or HAMR I'll." AT    Aorn 
ism    KPV. Sam'l. Parker, Ithaca, N.Y.   87 
1814   " ItoralioBardwatbD.D. Oxford, 78 

Harvey Taleott, Portland, Ct.   74 
Theodora Clapp, I.nol-vlllr.Kr. j74 
r-r-iul. Wnjlaii.l.l'.ll. l-ri»'Mraw,It.I.T» 
Jacob CararolnRi, Esi-lrr, N, II, 
Ova V. Hoyt, U. U.    Kalamaioo, Mich. SS 
John II. Adam*, D.D.,    Noribamptvi 
.larain BatM, (iranby, 
l»io i'l OraaiH, W . .-ilmr.', 
AICK.W. Mcriure.D. U. Cainm»l>urt,l,a.A7 

IM31   "   '..■ :i| li l!..iii. il. . Pcaohi 
Ih31   '•  l-ll-li» l..t'lniMlanil,t>.Ii. V IIIOMI.CI. tw 
1H3S  *■ Natliaa Usiiroa, Bradford 
1K38   " K. Ktfliniil J'uckcr, Nawburyport 
IBtO   " Hutu* V. llucl WathlngUii, 
1847   " ClirUtophcrM.Cofdter, Ijiwreaca, 
IU0   « Charles It.Piera*, Mllllmry, 
18S3   '• Nailrl li. llrounhtoa,     K.Bridgewatof(40 
IBM   " Cliarlaill. Uoyd,        Manchester, N. 11. MV 

To theft should be added, though not 
reported by the Secretary, the following: 
I8W " Rer.UlloiP. Brroler, D.D. Ueneva,K.T.77 
lsW  " Rodney 'J: Deaul*, Houthboro',    7< 
U49   " Joli|Msrkw»ath(r, 

ELM VALE BIDIira FXTIK 
NORTH ANDOVGIt. 

Th* Trot belween YOUNG ROMKO and KITTT 
l.tU'KK, unWrTlltcii to eorai> ol! on WnlnrsUy, 
wn po-lponedon accouni ol the rain, until SA1- 
UttUAY, An|n*t lath. 

AoMtsatoR S3 CKKTS.   I.AIUKS KHKK. 

:UI(T1.'':I(- 0. H. BRAN, Manager. 

Notice.-- Punchard School. 
The enainlnatlon fur a.lml*sion to Ihe I'u'ictiard 

r'rea Hchool, will lake plan' at Hu- School llulldini; 
ii MOI.II.J, A»K-Jr.»l !i A. M. 
ApiilkanU  an- i-xainlnot  In Colhurn 

Ariihtiii'ilii, Kat'ia's ArUlimrik ai 
Moitrm (iaoftranhy. and nm-a 
knowledge or Kn«llsli Oramm 
nn (CHleniel In |ir.i— ,  th,) uui- 

rrarl correctly, "pall coiumon wordi, 
fair Imii'I. 

ippllcinti inn«( also 
ihlpfrora their I ■■ -t (. 

afe Irotn thrlr parvnu 
ao|rl7K'.'l. 

be ..[.!.■ 
ml  wrili 

brinir a eertlBciie of arhob 
ai her, and a ecriltlraie of 
ir -m.i<li .II. 
CUM. -Ml l li, I'IV.'I. 

Notice lo Tax l'uyci s. 
Asiiovnu. Aefast 1st.,HM, 

The ABSStSOta of Hie Town uf Aiiiluvi-r die no- 
lice thai they lin»« detlveri d lo B. K. J*nWn».Col- 
leeior of fasts, a (StrNl IItt of Ihe laxe», togi th- 

Ith a warrant In due form or law fur rolled In K 
ante, and thai by aioleor Hie loan lo all per. 
whn kliall mluutnrllv pay the lullcctrr, a ilt«- 
I will be  made on thilr laxei (i-aeepr lilch- 

waytaxca)im follows—To all   SDrh  *• pa> bcffirs 
the (Irxt day of Mi |.ti-ni'*r, nix per rent.; lo all 

aa pay Wore- Iho Hr«l day of November, fwir 
cent.   All laxea  refnahilac; u 

Urat day of Jauuari 
WM. H. JKNK1NH,    lAtiexiuia 
JOHN R. ARIlOTT,    I       or 

all)" Jr. IIKKMON   fllf.l.l'S, )  AIHIIIMT 

ilag unriaJU 
llbellaolcli 

Granite Ledge Tor Kale. 
Snrral acrea uiperlor liriniie near l.awrem* 

line, one mile noiilti ot tlie up|n-r lirl.l(fr, known aa 
the OaliWt LaiUe. The same la Hie property of 
William Crowell, t.lndon, N. 1\ I will endeavor 
lu n lo Ihe Led** aim any one *r aa la.ny aa 
Would like lo look ■( It, Sulunlaja al 4 o'clock,r.M. 

luqulreof 

Aodorer, Aur. 10, lrMBv   _^ 

Execiaior**  Nollee. 
Nolle* la hereby rives, that th* subaerlbm»S™i 

been Holy appointed   executors  of the will  Ot  Jo- 
seph llort.latenf Andover.la tke Coaaly of t+- 
fax, yeoman, deceaird, leslate, and  have taken 
npua thtmiaetvca that tra.l. tiv ulelaa kowdi ai the. 
law direct* ; All penoo• Invlug demamta upon Hie 

nof said deceaaadar* re<julr.-.l to rxlilbit (he 
; and all p^raona Indebied lo aald catatc ara 

called upon to make pay meat to 
MAMI'KL liHAV, 
SAHUKLU.UOLT, 

Ana. It>, IMS. 
I Kxceutori. 
anj loHnw, Amtoi 

Travelling & Shopplngltags. 
The  tnreent Stoek and  Greateat Variety e*er 

offered for aale In l.awrtfaoe. .       '     -. 
?HCrrOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

pAWirT AND POCKET BIBLES, 

Of lha m.iit elci;«iit patterna, and at price* that 
will Insure a ready sale, 

STATIONBnY 
Of the ulci'ft quallry, both Staple and Fancy. 

Ploturo Frames & PicturM, 
For enla at the Lowest Cash Price* try 

MARS TON  &  PRINCE, 
AT Ttiaia 

■Mrua OjBcrt £ Picture /Vame Jtfiiatr/ucipry, 

IKI4     ' 

lew .' 
inn 

ISM .' 
IB20   ' 
18X8 
18*0 

COAL! COAL!! I 
Tlie snt'SCTitx-rs respectfully announce lo the ctt- 

tieiu of Andoser and vlciniiy, that they have pur- 
clinted the t^ial tiu«inens' or Iteaira. iilea-un A 
Homn, and ar* supplied wlih a large qunutlty or 
the best of Coal «tiled they will aril at the lowest 
urlora- orders left at the atioa stora of.'. W. 
harnard wilt n-celi e prompt attention. 

BARNABO * TEBBKTTS. 
Andorer, Aag. 3,1868- au.Tlttf 

BEMOVAL. 
JOTIR T. BBATTTJCK, havtnjr rewoTari Till 

Hoot and Shoe stora to swiffa balMlisx, Kasex it., 
next door to 11. 1*. Beard •> Co.,'will hv liupj>y lu 
walton hi* cuitomera and friends. Cualoin work 
made to order, and repairing, done at ■Jtwrlt it uo- 

AmloMr.July 1.1, 1 Wki. JjfUllf 

I        Collector's) Nolloo. 
The  owner   and   oeenpant   of the following de- 

acrlbed Krai Ki 
lover, lu tlie 
f Mimnseliu 

: -I.-.1 In t 
.,.. tiur 

, is hereby 
dover, In the County of Kssex.iuul Conin|on>rei||Hi 
of lliiin-Mctiiiseltx, Is liertby notlrli-d (hut the taxes 
iherdnn aaaeaaed toe the yea* h. relaaller ap-olHrd, 
aii nrdliuT to the list salmil'li-d to mu aa Collector 
of Taxes for said Uwn, by tho Asaem rtol Taxea 
In nald town, remiiln uup.ilil; and that aatd Real 
r.snii! will lie ofl.ml at I'ul.Hr Auciloa for sal*, 
at tin- rielre.lmeraa' HIHIM la (h" Town House, IN 
sslil Andover. on Saturday, August 23th, IHAD, st 
4 o'clock, I'. H., lor the payment of said tax, to 
Cher with tho coat and oWfe* ttienrOn, uulrss 

mm a shall be previously discharged. 
Jotepli t-'. Clark.—The homestead occupied by 

himself; tax for 1RM, a|-.:u.S<> 
V.UWAim TAYLOR, 

Treasurer fc Collector ot Andover for ISfls. 
Andorer, .luly V7, ISM. ]y!71tf. 

AsaAtLT  rpoN  Orricr.n  PiNortEr.- 
Abunt halt jm^i i oi'lu.k Momlnyiilfrh' 

aiinrtyofdritnkanft'ftiwawfrenialiliijran 
uproar flu Easex itrt-rt, antl offlcer. Ptn- 
jfrtw civilly ririnchtid them to <l«-i«t. 
They, compiled, but a shurt thuo after- 
wards reiifwad tl.e n«■ i-*: oiLTiirnplkfl St.. 
mid vrbru flit; nu|hi«mui> aumiptt-il to ar- 
fV^VW. WelWWfc rttTeSaO* tfca  nrftrwiw*?- 

taeki'd hiui, jjut him down and hrat Win 
auvt'iely. Nolhiug duutiU.il, lliu ofllver 
prooiiit'il assistance, and succeeded- in 
captiiilii>t Dennis McCarthy, the saute 
■ .ni' v, in nn he had nltempted to arrest bfr- 
fure, and locked him up. LI Is compan- 
ions escaped, but will soon bo caiijrfrt and 
their case attended to. McCarthy was 
this inArnlnff sent to the llonse of Cor- 
rection for thirty days for dniukennesi, 
In addition to which he wa* rerjtili-ed to 
Hnd boada lu the antn of #t00 to answer 
before the Superior Court ftir tbe assault 
npou the otllocr. Hi did MM obtain ball 
aud was committed. 

l!ti«imi. That la Andrew Jo linron, fn-stdent 
or th« United States, who In his area! office haa 
proTed ileadflit In In- dcVottun to the Conrtltu- 
11..n. the law- and Che InlareitS 41 Ma num i, . 

■wira wy peeaaaMts—a a ant anSrurvaS rrproarti 
lux  Ultli  inunea-'urablo in the people and In 

th* pitiiiipli'i of ttiu guvertuwat,wu reeoanlie a 
Chief Nagtatrite worthy nf tlie nation and e<iu*l 

the (treat crisis upon Which his lot la east; and 
• tender to Mm In tho discharge or hU 11■ #eI■ and 

reipouslblr dutlci our prorouud respect and aiswr- 
nice of oar cordial and sincere support. 

An address to the people waa also adopt- 
;d which deolares thnt the Government 

only sustained bythewur Its nower al- 
ready c<inferred* by the constitution, but 
•pined nu new power. II charges that 
■ Kii-cJlui war closed, we hear for the lir-t 
time that the government has acquired 
the entire control of the states Lu rebel- 
lion. It denies this right mid inye that It 
would Involve, an overthrow and change 
of our in< snit jtuvcriimetii. It the South- 
em people are less loyal than a year ago 
it Is owing to this usurpation by Congress 
slid they iould not ho worthy of repre- 
sentaHoVlf Ihey did not complain. 

iWeonventlon was much more success- 
ful than Its moU langtilne friends sn|i- 
'gbogHfffoltffW. 'ATiW ty^TroflffH 
people Indorse and sustain It In good 
biiih, ihu work of reconstruction will be 
easy. 

I'llK SlUOKba FAMILY .—llrs. gliiionds 
and Abby Slmomlc, the mother aud sister 
of Mrs. Cecelia Shaw, charged with re- 
ceiving1 (roods stolen from Mr. Bolkcom, 
were hi-forv the police court thhr morning. 
By consent of Messrs. Wright and Glle,' 
iiHin-el for the ptnaeriitlon and the ile- 
feiise, tfr^'tase was contlnned toToeaday, 
August 28th. The bonds were fixed at 
MQfJ fjaeh, Mr. Hlmowls giving ball' for 
bis wife aud daughter.       I 

Henry llallsntlue, at ana 
ISU   " Jacob White,       Lyndeboroufh, ef. H*., « 
1889    " S. Harvey JIellli1hinpirel'ltj-,Ci].irailo1.-|J 

'i'liere are but two t'lnsses, from the 
first, in 1809, (ill that Jn IMI.I, In which 
smite liiembeT of the class has not died, 
These are the classes of I si:, and 1804 
That, of 18W, which graduated twenty- 
une years ago, although finite a large 
class, remains nnbriikcii.: In this class 
w ere Kev. Dr. Atorra of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Rev. Dr. Spauldlngof Newburyport.Rer 
Mr. tiulllver, of Chicago, III., Rev. Mr. 
Kusti-, of New Haven. Rev. Frof. Hop- 
pin, of New Haven, Rev. Mr. .Smith of 
Andover, Hev. Mr. Cady of West Cam* 
bridge, ltav. Mr. Clapp of New Yorlf.,UeV 
Mr. Ulckinson of Foxborough, and Kev. 
Messrs. Fail bank, ford, llei th 1,. Hureu. 
Webb and Wilder, who went as fun ign 
mlsslonarle*. The degree nf D. D. has 
been conferred ou 1C3 of the gradifates of 
Hie seminary, aud that of L. L. D. on in. 
Tbe youngest graduate who has received 
the degree of D. D-, Is Hev. Norman Bea- 
ver, of Rutland, Vt.. of the class of 1*60, 

ho received It troih Mlddh-hury College 
last week. 

T«K CAnrra* ErtcAMPMEprT.-The Kn- 
airtpment or the Salem Cadet*, aA Wed- 
lestlay, will beheld at rhe Button Place, 

about half a mile from the depot. It was 
funud that Kim Vale Park wns not suita- 
ble,          

,     All I lie  latest  style 

HA.TS   <te   C3A.-PB 
Caa be found st 

l.OGUK'S, MAIN SIKKKT, ANDOVKB. 

.UaIn.,...   j,,   —1 ,. 

Land for Sale In Andover,, 
On the road leaiUn* from Andover to LaSrrence, 
near Ihe Uwi«uct- UtM. 10 aeres of excellent 
band, sullabl.. for tlllaije snd building purpoiee.— 
HMId hiui will be lold vlinle or til lots, to suit. 
TemwoaaeV- known by the Mbafribcr. 

W«. C. sWSAT.D. 
Andorer, May 8,1888.   flftayf. 

\ 

EUEI COUNTY ITEM!. 

Mlsa  Mary Ingalls, one nf the eldest 
Inlmhitaiita of Salem, died in that place at 
Her residence lu Mill street reeeptlfj, at 
the advanced age of ninety-three, ol'-par- 
filyala of the  brain.    Miss  Ingalls  was 

Andover Nnil ArrnMKesaM-nl. 

BOSTON   HAIIJ), 
Due at i* in A. it. and    I    I'loee at tl M.' aud 

a,ov P^M^ | 6.M r. M, 

EASTEKN  MAILS. 
Dai at » P. u. aud I      Cloia at TJ0 A. M. 

M3 r. M. I aa4,a ?, M. 
CALtrOBNlA HA1U.   , 

iCloae dally at vz K., anil 8,00 r. M. 

EUttOfEAX MAILS. 
Close on Tuesday* and Fridays, at 13 K. 

OfAea open from 7 *, at. to 13.98; and from I to 
7.30 F. M. SAM It. I. HA rmosD, 
Andover P.O., April 9. IS**. 

RAILROADS. 
Trains leave Andorer for Hoston at t.-JT, 7.13,1.8* 

i.M.1 VIM, Il.tA, 8.17, 7.<« r. M, 

mm ^-W*f**^•^-J!!*^.^^y.«rl 

ANUOVEB   POST  OFFICE. 

■Jasiar-aeat Lettar* 
ItrmalBlnn III I lie 1'oal OUe* at Aadoyer, Mass., 
Aufusl IHttl, l-W. 
Alibot A ante K Mr* 
AtiiHit llaitle Hmlae 
Itoylnalon Mary J ml** 
i liapinaa Win 
< 'lark J 
Heater (lao atn 
(i*Uin Mat) 
HtiisHeiiryr 
KlmbalU iiarlea 
Knndsll Hary Utttrs 
Mkatsetl I>a*l* 

, SAMUICL 1UIMOS1), r.s, 

N.wh.ll I, , 

^ehAMer 
MiililiSBp.r.a 
pale* Jsini•» It 
Hhatlessi Asnoi r 
S-iiitlii: A 
nteeens h Morse 

Wllcea Ooer«e 

horn III the house In which she died, end 
ci'-iih'd there uuill the day of her death. 

The Newbtirypnrt Herald announces 
the dialh of Mr, Nrtrrynn C. Greenough, 
a wtft-khfiwn and liittcn esteemed i-lilzen 
of that city. Mr. Greetinugh was a very 
skilled, manufacturer of chronometer 
watohes and uautloal Inatramenla. He 
took great Interest In astronomical Inves- 
tlgatioDs, and hi music. He died after a 
few days Illiii-Mj, ckf drsuatorjr, at Uie ago 
ul HI. 

A whale Is reported to have been teen 
oft' I'ulpit Hiirk, Nuhiiiit.on tjuuday, witli- 
ln half a mill- of the sbqre.   'file inouster 

Mowed " for ■ while, airtf mvu n»o.».J f*   ■ 
off hriu deep water, 

lion. .John I. linker, of Bererlr, Htate 
l.hnior Agent for Massaehuat-tts. has beet* 
appoinlod   by   Uov.   bin) the,   of   New 
aluuipahLre, l.hpior Ageut for that state. 

The NeWbnryport Hetalfl says: 
Tl|e murkerel Hurt  I* IniriltHg  HS llrst   - 

larel, and rhey n purl the season back- ' 
ward, and flab  searee.   There is aaMv 
compensation for Una, however, hi the 
high prtet'S obtained.   One of our naval 
vessels reports being In  company  with 
7.in vessels In tbe Bay ol St. I<awteiice 
apsuuiug the coast from the (tut of Cnnan 
to Ihe Hay  of Chalenr. five  hundred of 
them Ashing uuder an English license. 

Tlie Reverly Citizen says that Rev. J. C. 
Foster of the Flrft ' J)apt>t t bareh 
pleached Ida Tenth Anniversary Sermon 
on the bi-t Habhoth, Only three paator* 
of l Ire twen ty-st- vi'ii chore lira of the tJalem 
bapllst Association remain where they 
were when he calna to Beverly-In' Ifi.Mi. 
He haa recortlod 8(M deaths am! tittiarals, 
antl lil niarrlagea. 't'he whole amount 
«<lih-<t to tbe eblirch during his pastorate 
is 314, fit \\ hli-h Kill were by bautiam, 
Amotmt ul inmiiT paid for rfllgioiM und 
bem-vcMWts- Miry«*t»--io ■ »w- -tna».itJa»»a v ■ - 
years •10.a>7{ev> - 

Tho Boston and Maine Railroad' Co. 
havecommoneed the fhnndaHons of two 
depots at llaverhlll. The main building, 
f r tho paaaou**r tlntlon, will >*• Up feet 
long by 16 wiihj, will) a platform OOti feet 
•"IK* 

Rev. Dr. SalTinel M. Worcester of Sa- 
lem, died at his residence In that city, of 
dysenteay, ou 'lliursday Mtornlng. 

' APPOBTtOHaJHatT Of RUPHUsOfTATlVE*. 
—The County Cotrjnilnloners who are to 
divide.the county Into representative dis- 
trict*, will hold an adjourned meeting on 
the r.iu of Septtmb**-, in tttUeiu.    ■ 

i's»*i* 



I'Ol.ICC   MATTUKH. 

HATt'RDAT-—M«ry Mullircn, who  owned  Op  to 
being very drunk, wa* allowed time to l.nv*. lowu. 
b'bd got np and dared. 

WIIHBSB Lowry, alia* W**t, alx Months IIoase 
of Correction for itrallntt ■ coot fn>m Amo* K. 
Inghaiu, and >ix ■onth« for having a *lnog-*uot la 
bUpo**ee*lon when *rre«ted. 

Jamoa Murphy for being concerned ID «l*nltng 
the above eoat.ilx mouth* II. of C, A. charge 
ag.lnit him of robblug fcdward «. Brow of" 
watch, In w.l, wa< cuuiinueH ten .1 n a. 

MoaDAr.—John Duluut paid •DJW'Ar hiking 
up a areal row on Kin ■ir.ft and dU lur bint" the 
peace ol that peaceful neighborhood, 

KIlsiAHuUrcer.wlio appear-d lit Court with 
fearfully dilaiddnlcd cllc, displaying beBiaih, 
aloft a»d alow a great ui.uiiilty of hoop In « *oful 
■ l.ane.wa* eh*rged with M14 a vagrant, getting 
.trunk, and a lew other weakness**. She denied 
th.-rharRo.but her own sppoarunee would hare 
convicted iicr even If three prttly reliable wltne*- 
ea had not »een her through. ' She Ml allowed 10 
run awhile longer. 

lira. Kleaonda and Abby Birnond* were cha g -d 
with reetlrttig *Uileo good*. Bound over la Ul« 
»umof»»>oO to appear on Friday,wf*L 

-Hi- following nun* were paid in fortheprlvl- 
tcge of ipri-e*; tfl.HO, |0JJ0, »0.o6, p;j*>, »•,*), 
fttl.su, fu.w. The lailer *uni wa* tacked lo rid- 
w^rd i.'oM.-lhi, wkoie whlikey tu of »ueU an un- 
ruly character that It earned him to iranth win- 
ilnn, pU'li women Bud make biuii-ell a terror gi-u- 
criilly,   Two of the victim* were female*. 

Hi SHAY.—.lulm ocanaeli bald tlG.HU for sell- 
ing beer «■ Sunday. Ha t It been on any other 
day, the rapem* weuld haea beamAUJO.. 

1'airiek WuUb paid 931.06, for robbing a fruit 
o related. 

Penal*  McCarthy, thirty daya honie of Correc- 
tion, for felting drunk.    Held In ASUOforaai 
upoa oncer llngree.    Oominltled. 

An Individual who wa* very drunk, aad **ii! he 
wait, era* allowed 10 try again. 

Mr*. Mary Murphy, whoa* hu.band wa* killed In 
battle, leaving her with • large family,wa* charged 
with telling beer on Sunday. Mm w*i allowed to 
go oa promlre to quit. • 

John Sinclair, Mtllag liquor without a llecnae, 
and John 1*. Morgan keeping Honor nul.ance. 
Caaea continued until wltne** la found. Bail for 
Morgan gMO. fui[ fur Sinclair, «:iou. Puralshed 
by Mr. Jame* Deary. 

Wf.i.xuniY.-William IIkkcy wat complained 
or by hi* mother a day or two ago, for rteallntf $33 
from her. He went |e Boston, *punt it all, 
nrrcalod and n.iifeiteU tlie theft. Thl* morning 
the mother laid ran gave nlm gi JO to *pcuil, and 
that be did not deal anything. He wa* aeut to 
tin- llouao of Corrcetloa for »tx month*. 

Patrick Ky-11 wa* eallnted I*) the vagrant brig- 
■•It for alaly day*,aad iwt caeneJeoeMM up for 
i Iriy daya for druukeunea*. One paid ga.M) lor 
the *inie, and another wa* allowed logo and try 11 

Mra. 1 reel la Shaw, charged with burglary, wa 
dlachargod, a ntillt pro: having been entered ll 
bar cam Wn. 11. Chase, Wm, ll. Bhaw.Blla* 
Simond*, and Kebcoca H* Chaie nlia*' Whitney, 
were bound over to aniwer to that (barge at the 
Superior Court la theiumof flS.OW cacti. 

TiicttNDAY.—John Mann, vagrant boy tent lo 
the Home for ilx monllti. Another boy charged 
with the *ame wa* allowed a week to refora 
bahlia. 

Three drunk*. Two I Allowed another trial or 
their lobrtety, and a third went np for thirty duyt. 

The cane of I'atrlck Sullivan aharged. with re*. 
culug McCarthy, a primmer, from officer I'itigree, 
wa* continued on* weekt and Sullivan wa* re- 
quired to give bond* lu toOO for hi* appearance. 
11' rnuvii'ted ho will probably gel one year la the 
Home of Correction, at leaat. Tboae who tliluk 
It fotnetblng iraart to take a primmer I rum >u olll- 

' cer, will do well to bear thl* In wlud. 

A    FKNIAM    MATTKH. — A   MM*   wgs 
broigjlit, last wt'i'k by thr«a j-oitn^ men 
OtmiieottMl wltll Ute Stephens   Kfiiiiin  Cir- 
eii'. in'1'i.ri' I'M;:;u- J. .Shehnan a« Maxtor 
In Clinnecry. H^atiist'Jdllii Morlarty. late 
Tri:*\surer o( the Circle, lo loatralu Mori- 
nily troni leavliifr it»>* stais until lie liaa 
|i;inl over $300, which It la rlaltnH he has 
Iti hia postetaloib, b«loi>s;ln^ to the Circle. 
The examination lasted two daya, and as 
It WAS riMrWO to the aRllafactlon of the 
Muster that the defentlunt did Inlejid lo 
lejive thtt atttte perinanetttly-. lliou^lt he 
til iiifi denied it, he WH« rvtitilred to 
jrlvp bull lu the iimi of #2000 to g|ipe«r 
itt 1 lie Superior Court, to be held In New - 
huryport hi SeiMnaber, to gimwer to A 

civil ault to be brought b.v tlte appllcwtta 
fur'I he reatrnlnliiy. Hie bond was fnr- 
iilMbttl llicte incuibera of the Circle 
arc v*Ty determined la the matter, and 
li:iic 1 ;ii-ed :t large auiii to continue the 
prufucutloti of their object, Morlnrly 
eliiltoa un oM'-.-t, Imw jn-ilv "ill be shown 
by die bcpteitibertrial. Thoiuas Wright, 
*''".•» appeared for the profcccullon, and 
E. X. Burley. E*q,, for the defence. 

INOHNIJIAHISM    liAMI'ANT.—The   ItVCeU- 

 iludHJareLSl-rt't'wIiiif iTWtrlifcnhU' work In 
ttti-f fomrriitiitty.aiid people are begiiniliijr 
in talk ut* viallancc couuukteea. Every 
nii.vn abotild be a vlgUonce oominittee 
in hiinacir. at iMs itiue. and a reward 
hhutild be "H'eieri for Ibe detection of the 
MI I lit 11-, whether largo or small. Yester- 
day afternoon lire was discovered under 
the) buck side of I he dwelling house of 
Mr. William Moon..69 West Have, hill St. 
Tower Hill. Mr. Morgan, a master 
painter, who flrat saw It, gave the alarm, 
and It was extinguished with a few buck- 
ets of water. It wtw found that the 
boarding; Under the house had been re- 
moved, and a large quantity of cotton 
wuate, soaked with kerosene, had been 
'tufted In. Fortunately water was easily 
.•I.mined. Even a bucket of water at 
aucli a.time. If promptly furnished, la of 
value. There wat a idle of wood near 
1 lie tiottefl about which same boy* were 
teen lurking a short time before the Are 
wad obeerred, / 

A'BMLUAKT I.Hiiir.— The windows, 
I!I. jjoni purlieu ol the rtore, the srde- 

. alk, ami the street lu front of the store 
aid new* depot of Air. Wh)tcoujb on 
I. . \ SlriTt. wei-e Wjghtiy lighted laaf 
eM-HIiig by the reflectors wtilert he lins 
imrudiieed at the top of hi* tiliid-twK in- 
side. The amount, of gas consumed i* 
l.ttt. twenty per cent nioro Ihan lie iiacd 
l'l'iev*. while the Ulutninatlou la tiebijr 
In nli.iiit. Tlie relleclora aie of aluular 
etxigliuotlon lo i!h..-e in (he < iiy Hall 
widen have answered MH-II an excellent 
purpose, lluutgn ofdllTeient shape. They 
were put up by Mr. William Kuttcr wtioao 
lu-ad-4piarter* Is fit the gas works for tile 
preasHit. It U aaid tlutt others on that 
MieA-t will inlioduce them. If their Me 
heroines at all general, the Essex. Street 
sidewalk will be about as light In the 
evening as in daylight. 

FKOIT TittWll,-On Sun-Jay Mr. O. 
I i'iink Stevens detected Ihieu fellowa aft 
work on his father** piece, ou Hie kiefiHa- 
en Turnpike near Die Arlington iliifa, 
Itt> aleied niwdftw y/fjwsiw and lite other 
t.-.vri tied and raised aeye^al of tkatr •ean- 
pnirhNia, who aasaulted Mr. Kievena while 
on the way to deliver up bis prtsotser, and 
secured the releaMt-vf their friend. Mr. 
Stevuan securing bis *oat out of which lie 
filliped to escape, i'esterdtiy tlie .fellow,, 
who gave his name n* Patrick Welsh, 
was Again captured, this lime by Mr. 
Kej-ea. and locked-tip^ Tlie other thieves 
and- those coucerned fa) Ute rescue are 
*• wanted." 

Welsh was brought before the Police 
Court this moruUig. and paid fdl.u5 for 
hia- 

The New St. Mary's Cha re h.» Lay lag 
the Corner Slone.«lBapreasiTe Cere- 

menies. 

Tlie oeraaiony of Jaylng the corner 
stone of 1 in- uew Catholic Cliureb', at the 
corner of Hampshire and llaverhlll St-.. 
will take place on Sunday, and the exer- 
cises ttlir be of a most imjiorfiig elmntctcr. 
There will he present tint Itiahup of tlie 
diocese, tbeJUrfht Rev. John J. William*, 
of lloston. and teu or eleven priests from 
at home mid abroad. The ceremonies will 
commence by the celebration of Solemn 
High Mass at 10 o'clock, in the present 
church. After the "Uoipel" the dedica- 
tion sermon will be preached by the Very 
Kcv. Dr. Morlarty of Philadelphia. A 
collection will then he taken by the cler- 
gymen, for the/benefit of the new church, 
and then the Mass will bo coneludetl. 

At the conclusion of the Mass, which 
will probably bo about 1*2 o'clock, a pro- 
ceswlon will la- formed, composed of the 
Catholic Societies or the city with their 
banner*, the Unhbitth (Schools, and the 
Hevcrend Clergy. The procession will 
march through Hnverhlil and Hampshire 
Streets llirough the gruiid entrance to the 
future sanctuary of the church, where a 
crnse will be erected and the ground 
blessed around It. The procession will 
then march to the Southwest corner of 
the new building, where the ceremony ol 
laying the cunter slouu will take place. 
It will bo laid and blessed by Bishop Wil- 
liams, in the usual form. A procession 
of the Bishop and clergy will Uteii pass 
around the foundation of the structure, 
blessing it with holy water and sauds, 
An opportunity will be given for nil who 
desire to lay their contributions upon tlie 
oorucr stone. 

Tfae worshippers at St. Mary's Church 
are more numerous- than at nny other In 
the city, and a larger building is Impera- 
tively demanded. It Is estimated that 
during Sundays, at least ttve'thousand 
pei son- attend services 1 bei e. 

AH EsCAVKli COKVICT.—The fellow 
I.OH 1 y, who wua [reed by Assistant Mar- 
wrrat Rcyes.on Friday tii*i..«i/d atierwurd-. 
sent up for one year, proves to be the' 
Identical individual who recently escaped 
from the Ipswich House of Correctl< 
where he wits serving tint u seuteiiec for 
a robbery In Newhnrypoit. Tlie convict 
Welch, who escaped with lilifi, was otic 
of the gang who aisanltod the Grutoh 
Sheriff on Common street. It was offleer 
Holt of the South Side who was with Mr. 
Keyes 011 Friday, instead of Mr. Forter 
as previously Mated. 
 » »♦»■»■———1 

REMOVAL.—The render will notice by 
reference to our advertising columns, that 
Mr. Ceo. W. Horn has removed his place 
of business to Common Street, near tlie 
depot. - Mr. Horn, as is well known, Is 
iigetit In t;ifscity and vicinity far Warren'i 
Fire and Water Proof Booting, rjuveii 
eighths of the moat prominent bnlldliigi 
erected In thl* city fltr the past six years 
have been built with flat roofs, and cirr- 
el-el by Mr. Horn; and so far aa we havt 
learned htn-rootlug his given the greatest 
satisfaction, partienliuly with our manu- 
facturing corporations. 

NORTH AxDovicu.-7The Elm Vale 
Farm, belonging 10 Joslali Crosby, was 
offered for sale at auction on Tuesday, by 
riainiiel Hatch, Auctioneer of Boston. It 
conslsta of about Dtly-Hve acres of laud, 
with the building*, I he flrst bid Was 
m>W\ aftei-wanls It ailvauccd to «7000. 
The owner considering the auiouut very 
much k<*s than the real value of 
property, Wa* permitted to withdraw It 
by general consent. 

in;ATM or AN T;i)iniit. - ,Iamc-. M. Lin- 
coln, Esq., editor of Urn Bath Sentinel. 
died at Farmlngton, Maine. Tuesday af- 
ternoon. Mr. Lincoln \rns,Tnriherly of 
Boston. He was a man of strict integrity 
and an honor lo [lie profession. 

TinH'SAJio* who have tr*tnl Dr. Illi-kiii-U'i Hyr- 
up, fur Itfuiitirj, niarrtira, Cholera MurDu*. Pain 
or (rutiiji In fttomach orBowrl*, uulftr In ihrlr Ii'i- 
tlmoujr tlmt tlirrc I* nothing eijual tu It. Safe and 

for young or old. Try It and your report will 
4* ItfeeaOaav- - - 

JIllll'I'lUilCH. 

TAYI.Olt-WABBtNKH.-In Ctiurdt. at DIM- 
■r, Nil, In.r., \,y ![*,. |l. >'. Hait.tin.ri.ut North 

ABilowr, aarlKh-it by.ld'v. Klualry Twining, W. 
A. Ujlor.i.r llJiiwUIr, tu Hi ku (j., il.usUl«r ut 
lite late Be*. Krant;!* Wurrlrnr. 

TII.TO*—DAY.-lB Wot Boxfbtd, Ifltrl ln*f., 
1 tlir W ConjtrrirallonBl Uliwrrh, by hr.. Charlc* 
I. I'cirse, Ur. Albert It. Tllton, o< Kan harm ,in, 

. . H., to lUi* Abbl* 0., dau|hter ol' Vn. Jo.hu* 
T. Day. 

kldit the Mlnln- CM ut* wlilrh hiivc taken 
pticeamonpt at, Bunehave serpassed lu beauty 
and dhruity the grace withwafeh tliia knol wa* 
tied; ami may Hit chord* silica blsal theac loving 
1 leSTtr prove of that lovely, pure andillkea 

in- which stay l». a foreiMleor their kspny 
union atHjir, Ko woml.-r the elondt wipt lu nvnn 
patliy wjta the asMtigti, a?hrr natty rrfc-ndi wbe 

■mn'iiiliinl to Hit in -I.* ill. lui 11.In- of »tm lie* 
li rail* liar to another home, tar front a*; and 

may Hear*** Messing* ercr dewen.t to llluBiiaxt* 
Ikclr pathway throafh life. -  | a 

CAKI.frjrTi- !'Klll.KV.-.tn*onhAnd»Ter,liHh 
I11.I., by Htrr. X. Urtnl*. Hr. Aa>B* li. Larllm. to 
*li(* J*. Luriia 1'ail. y, botli of ,\urtli AadoVur, 

KOHTaili-UAV^-l., rlprlngflrld. Ml, Inat., by 
Be*. I'.u.Uay D. D., ojrll0m.,.V. Il-.aaifab 
by Bar. K. U!>S..t*r,h. D, of Lowrlli he.. Ad- 

H.HllJlNll- Hul.T.-lu AnJi.vrr, Uth lnit.,t.y 
f». Uharlj* Smith, Mr. Thema. H. Itanllni, ..f 

>:*.tH«rtford1t
1„nn..ti> Ml*a Abbte J.,oau|{nter 

df lieua Holt, lt*q., 

I   tllT**. 

KRITII 
fadayt* 
I.AWTUN.-ltth ln*t.. .in..fii Law 

ran, S month* and .it day*. 
HUAV.—fa Hrlnuen, lab  lint.. Very M' 

lr*. TeBrtH-ratice Hray, ef VlualhaVSa, Ha. 

*J£°*&£! L-7.ln A
J«M««»''«,.1*»l»"»a(.t Aaw*! ABMlla UoCoam II, *|ed I year aud.t saouth*. 

agrd   IS 

"J. 

11JU.IL \V. Tucker, tued M yean; a  — 
Brow,, Unlveraily ia Itns, and ol Am 

a  jrxtiilu'stf uf 
— ..nduver Tneo- 

■ulnary la iwi. 4 
 E.-ln  New  Bedtbrd,   nth   |D*t., Bev 

TIaioihy Kiowr, piuaer of the faetae Church In 
Iliat rity, ■««! 44)*an. He ftrariuai. d atAiuliemt 
College in latr, and at Andov.-r riu-oiugicul hoiui- 
Baryta isfiii. 

AMERICAN 
fctr Utey curt- In a alngle til 
all Kanimer Complaint*, Ke 
•alaia.  *i*o, a *«re our* tar ■- 
tad Hltrumiluiri.    Ail Iirnarumt 1 

UUK1N SKl.N.NKi;*)!' , 

cTielara. Uy*et.iery| 
raaJI Agiin.niid Nru- 

la, Cough* 

L !FE  DROPS 

Make Tour Own Soap 1 
By sar'lnt and asiagl yoar waste Ureaae. 

I Bay One Boa of the 
Feno. Salt Manufacturing Cu'a 

SAPO NI FiER! 
(Patents of lat and 8th Feb., lu»,) 

-oa- 
'CONCENTRATED LYE) 
It vtlll make 10 IMI'VUS of excellent Ilartt Hoap, 

*l *>ap, fur 
box.  For 

-    !>!..( ■!..»■. 
Put one box Of M*pi»iiltlfr Into three gallon* r>l 
mer, (kito -k off the end, and lot the boa hull un- 

t)l|te«»uile* Itself, then ttke out the boa) add 
id let It h.„i t aadaj * of lat, aad let.lt bt>U i 

TheaaJd a (mall hall pint hour- Hltd I" minute*, ill.. *.ld niitiull halt pint 
or HIIK-HWI let It continue bulling U niluutr* li.li 
ger, tvllea you ad I li ilf a gal Km ol* *«l water, anil 

raj i« 
Kllk", tlletl iiij.ty t 

uoa in *.'i It ruuud the 
■itplii;  tottaud all night, 

■■■! <>i, i> in nan in m nmriiiiif. 
It will bettl lor u*e In a trw aceka. 

Son soap. 
Mini.. In the name wa/.wilh the eaeepiloa ol 

ridding tllleen  gallona of Water Bud  mi *»lt.    All 
you need la an Irou kettle. Omtl mhsu 

"~     i:» KOKS OP Yoiirair' 
Agenlli>ro*N who *ulnir,d for year* from Kerv. 

ou* beinillv, 1'rt'initure Ifc-cay, mid all lha eB'erl* 
vt youthful Indl.rreilou, will for the sake of »uf 
fi-rliig iiiiimiiitj, tend in r to all who tn.ir need It, 
the rei-lpe and dlreeilon* for aiaklng the (lmpli> 
r-tui-dv by wbielt lie wn* i-nrvd. >ufl\ rrr* wlalung 
to 1'ruOt hj- ihe adverllMr'* i-aprrleucc, ean do *u 
by ■ildf.-.»ing1 lo pwneet t.nnukiic", 

JOHN II. OtJDEN. 
ttapl. No. 1.1 ChaaibtT* at., New York. 

e—l.y lavlgoratlng ihodliettiveorgaiit, -tlnm 
Elbe liver, |>urgiugthechauni' 

loud, they promote a tpvedj 
In-iilrti innl vignr.    In   bl1lon«ne*(, tick 
Hie  I.IIHMI. they proiuotn a rpeedy reMoratlon ■ 
Utliig the liver, purging the channeUand purlfylnj 
"-■   blood, they protu—-  - 

innl vbror.   In  _... 
nd depr Mlou of iplritt, they 

'iniiUy efflcBclou*.   Mold by *ll tirugglat*. 
ie.Hi'; .it Mufnach, and dev 

50 YEARS. 
For over fifty year* l>r. 3, <>■ Blrhard*on'i Sher- 

ry Win* Hit ten have born used by the public In 
correct morbid and Inactive function* of the hu- 
man tyttem. It promote* healthy ga*trle *e*re- 
tlon, correct* liver derangement, will relieve rheu 
aiatic altectioua, cureJaMBiHot', indigestion, lo*« of 
appetite, sburtiU'** of breath, kidney coaaplalnt*, 
weak' b.ick, rflitinr**, languor, dy*pep*la, and It* 
attendant *ymptom*. Ita vulmKl- tonic *ad 
Mrengthenliig proper tie* will lnvlgoriitt) the con- 
valeicent; and It will afford comfort and relief to 
theagodbr *tlmu1ating Hio oomtllalioa to re»lit 
It* Impending Inflrmlllei. Thouaind* of the vener- 
able population or New England are ruftalned In 
bciiltb, thulr Hie prolonged to enjoy vlgorou* and 
happy old sifs, by regular and moderate ate of Dr. 
Kiohanlson'i SkUtt Wine Illlten. Offlee, AV SI 

BWSrrtT atreet, Homou. 
s»td by all Driiggi.t*. sugrtfl:!!". 

Why will you Suffer ? 
The remedy I* wlthltt re*chof all.   Sntolander'* 

Coup-HiHtt FHIJ Kj-lwliif flurl* will cure JO 
of all Kiiin.'v UUcaiot, lllii'Umati»ta,Uuut,(irai 
el. II,.)|M>, ■ri-l lliromc Gunorrho'j, aud will re- 
new amI ri-htor* your eshauited and falling 
Ftierglu*. If you have Keen a too eaeef rotary Ot 
pt.M-nre, nothlug will do you *o much good m 
Hmolsndrr** Rxtraet Ttnchu. For many dlseatn 
Incident to female*, Hiqohnder'i llncliu 1* a sore 
and Moverebraj remedy. Get the j/enaiaa, 1'rlee 
only One Uidlar.  - ^  

Sold by   II. H.Whitney, ll.Smlih, U. A. Kli 
bull, nn.I apothrenrlc* generally. 
ni'i;t.Klt;il ft H(KiKlt^,tio.tr.ii,fi,ti'l Arrnti 

ASK.-FOB HUOLANUHH'S HOCHU. 
Utl^M 

DK. BICKNELL'S. syRUP I 
TUB 0*r:*T 

CHOLERA   REMEDY 
AI no Dy**Wtery. Dlnrrhea, t'h.ilern lrforhn*,'(tum- 
mert'omiilaoit, I'uin or Crainii In tilouiRch or Uim 
el»,M.-lior Snur rtlnmaub, i'.i[ittem'C^t!ie,*o., and 
Uasrr.tnted to II.UK nrnopay. I* purely veu-.- 
t:il.le, without a jiartrrle of opiate or n*rcotl<\— 
Highly arom itie, very plen.mit to the test*, mil>1, 
but »ure lu It* rfrfli, w.rot. aud (treagtlfn* the 
i)-»tem, net* like a eharm, arTorillng alnin-t in.nn - 
(lime n-llef; *nd a ta*ie of theartlrln will ntlnfe 
lln- ineitt Iticrvdulou* of thrio fai-t*. Hold by all 
d-al.-r* In medicine. I'k-m-e aend for drculnr and 
try it Frep-ired. only by KIIWAltD SU'ITOA", 
l-ronl.tenco, R. I. l»r*M.(s HAH.1KS A CO.. ui 
New York, and GRO, C, (KXJUW1S A QC ol 
Boalon,General Aaeati, amlMJeV» 

1111.1 / s 11 A i it it I: * i: u ■ it. 
I* the matt perfect (>reparation fur Ibe I air aver 
ofliweii t,> the tmblle. It I* a vegei«hie *omi>ou-iil, 
and mini ■ I ii« no tnlnrtoat Ingredlewt*. tl will re- 
•tore gray liuirlo It* original color—wilt prevent 
the hair IWHii« out—and will promote I* growth. 

i"« IIHII mi, IU-IIUII* urn pimro. 
. Jt. 1*. HALL a Cu, «u*bua. N. H. 

ImtftlTaur I'roprietoM. 

WONT USD AMY OTHBE^-1 be laat sad 

beat; the right article Una!!,; everybody like* It; 

-I* purely vegetable; restore* gray hair la four 

wejfc*. or money refunded. It will do It every 

lime. Three application* will care all humor* oi 
the acalp. Aak lor U'tvBSTKU'd VKUKTAHLti 
II Mil IMVlOOttATOK, ami don't tako nny 
oilier, for snle by CHA*. CLARKB, H. H. W'liii- 
srstT, Urns v t in svi in, i... II, Am ASH A Co., and 
by all dnutxlat*- J WtBSTtU ft CO.. Frnprie 
tor*, Nanhna, N.H. favtyta 

t AUD. 

The ufllrrr* and nt--mber» of tplggoit Kti^lpe 
Co. N». 1, laka H.UopporiuuUy.jjf riUirnlop tln'ir 
thnnk* to the F-re tVpnrtttunt of 1^awr*ncc for 
ih'lr courte*y and kind trraitnent at the Iru on the 
I'.'ili In-i.; aud also to the volunteer* who gener- 
ouily gave their irtvlee on the occaitoa.   We alto 
rli" ire to   lender  our  tluUlk*  lo  Jubu II. t'ilovvr, 
Agt, for thevalaahl* *ervlce*of hlmaeif and harie 
on Hie m».t. Fer Order. 

J. H. MOUK, Clark. 
Methurn, Ang. IS, lOM. anglTVlt. 

NEW   BOOKS I 
W* areaamt this week the following New Book*, 

rl*:— 
"UdMKS triTHOTJT HANDS."—Ilelng a ile- 

icrlptlon of aalaial* elaaaed ■ocordiug lo their 
iiin< iiile of onncirurilou.    By Hcv. .1. U. Wood. 

Thl* I* a lloyal » vo.. tMI ijm.-e*.*o, etnbvlllnhed 
With niouvruu* esgravlajn. I'nblMiied by lUrpar 
iroa„N. w Vork. ~ 

"IIOYAI. TKUTlia."—By Hcnrr Wsrd Beech- 
er, 1 hi* book I*. In the ward* of tV author'* I'm 
lace, "exliaei* frOm myweeklr eermtin*, aurhaa 
were titled fbr *l*ndluj; alonf, takru b) *ome onr, 
framed lino a Imuk mill uapilaid '-Itojal  Truth*.'' 

II. W. II, knew imtliln- of It* publication until 
•flu- Woo toiitra h*d b.«u Hid lo Knglaud.—IV mo 
tun.     ^ 

"Kagllah Traveler* and Italian Brigand*."—A 
narrative of rapture and lanih l(y: by W, T. L\ 
Muen..-I8iau.    »!.;*. '        ' 

"kace llunto."   Kew Kdlrlen.   If m„.-f i.MI. 
A now *npply of "Taa Payer*' Hauual," and all 

the Newapapt r* and Periodical*. 
All book* tmlill-hed In |Ju|ted Slate, AirttUhed 

»t iH.bli.I,er'. prices.    Kordgnfcuoaaliaport.-dtB 

JOHN c. now & CO., 
aajlTlif. ■ ij». u« IM St. 

Good Templars Notice. 
Tliea* will lie* Degree sleeting of Toung Amer- 

ica and Anua I'ura l.oda-e«,oa aalurday evenluj, 
*t trven and one hall ..'nloek. All riiemfieri wl.h- 
i«g lo lake l>e|,'ree* prevloua to Hie nueting of ihr 
tirmd Lmigc. which t..k«* pise*la tut* ,-iiy Ahg, 
£til, *re invliad to be ]irt*<-at.   . 

Per Order. A. J. a rOTT, W. C. Sec. 
JUARl'll U.UOftGAN, W.«. T. 

I awreace. Aug. in, iHrM, aiigirnii* 

< oniity I'tnanlaaltMsera. 
BMIIF.X,BS.   At s  *petifl mivling..! the County 

■ ml., ionei*  tvt *wM &-■- 

ATTENTION I 
undersigned return* lo La)wrrareafterne*r- 

' year* aerrlee In (he Union Army, where he 
loatoueleg. Having a dealre to euraan huneit 
living, he hereby give* uollcu that he Uprrparrd to 

Reseat Cane-Sealed tnairs, 
rewarat* the p. 
e and . Iclulty. 

auT All work warranted lo (five *atl*&>ctl«a. 

WM. 0. HOLDEX. 

OIltiERS left at the lollowwag ph. e. will p» 
f|i*e prompt rtieutlon :—I'erirlek It CI<H*.IH, IBI 

r.«»exbt.; J. Illl.lmrv. Jr., 174 K*aea at.: F. «. 
Jewettaco.. IM K*aex St.; How*  *   Itnguee, IS 
Alne*hary at net. 

Uwrenc*. Aug. 17, ISM. *ngl7Vs*n. 

NOTICR. 
Thl* I* to certify that I have Ihl* day given ray 
HI, Jliirilu P. Ilrudlor.l, id- lime, and ali*ll claim 
line of hi* mriilugB uur pay any bill* ol hla ,-on- 

tractinu afier title date. 
I>. Q. BUAI)FOIU>. 
I      ' Wltne*.—J. II. Illodgetl 

Hell, i Aug. 16, iaCO. ■ uglT^It. 

REM O VI N G! 

A. SHARPEtfcCO., 
Aru about to remove lo their 

\i:W STORE, 107 ESSEX ST., 

Before removing, they will offer their alock at ■ 
greats 

REDUCTION    IN    FBICS! 

A*toln**a%s Sl'KEDY SALK. 

' " P 

Ail good* will be offered 

mUCH LESS   III l\ ltl.<;i I.AK 
PB1CES. 

Therefor* rrnrahauer* may rely 

EXTRA VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY. 

'      . CALL AND IB|S. 

117  ESSITX  6 

SATURDAY, SEPT.  1st. 

CHEAP 
European Continental EicurRions 

a*-*3r«al Redntrttoai in the 

Rate of Cabin Passage t 

The next Excunlan Ele.imer win leave Sew York 
OX SATURDAY, 8EITP. lit. 

1'irnii* realding In thl* vicinity purchaalng 
Ticket* of u* for lhe*e pleaiuro 11 iji«, will be fur 
uMn il with B Free Ticket to New York, a *avlng 
of MU Hollar* on each tlcktt. 

*a-IV Itelurn Ticket* are good for lln month*. 

For further purl lcul*ra apply to 

P. HUKPIIY, 1S3 Ea**a Ht. 

JOHN O'COJfNiaL, M. ]}., 

Physician & Surgeon. 
tUBcr -1«7   Heeea atreat, Merchant' 

Bow, at i ;>- Uld atand. 
KKSIUKNCt—:ii Treaiont Btravt. 

w^a«L!l^Bwl«£lulfll^.*^ ' M., and MM l| M S, awa rraa»a| •*», t>, M. 
Si-artAT—frawt 3 to 4, r. M.  * ■ 

ASSES SO KS'     NOTICE, 

The City Aaictiors will meet *t their lt< 
•welder anpllaatlua* for abatement of tlie Tax 

Llit for 180a, 

OS   lATCRUAY,   A1CIST    lih, 

:»t, from 2 to (I o'clock, 1'. M., and the two fob 
lowing, Saturday«, A^lUot lltu aad~ utth.at (hi 

troe lime and place. | 
Tboie inteudiiir toelalrq abatement will pleiar 

apply at that time, attd ttM*e erroneoady taxed 
will pirate give nolle*. 
BYLVKSTXR A. r*i:HBlIiiU, >      A.w.or. 
JAM KM D.  lIWtlUCK. I of 
DANIKL B. WKIWTICR,        > City of La wren en. 

Lawrence, July 27. isss. wit 

^ABl)~TiMiS^60PFBB.» 
Thl* rain' ha* stood the 

ONiaUALLED   11V   ANt  "TUEll  BUBSTITUTB. 
XHOIIB who delight* In a 

CUP Of  GOOD  COFFEE, 
HhiHild lie without It. 

anufacturedonly by 
H.   ».    NliWHALL, 

.Vo. 30 .SWA Marled St.f Bodon, 

Or/Umt*o/ />r. J7.iy*«. 
HAan TtWK* ri.rfKK.-T hi* *.ib.tltnr« forth 

r>- nictieiulve kind* of coffee tut* been snatyi" 
eheailrally anil mii'raaoSploally, aud foH.id to h 
free from any delvUrtea* m hit mice.   It slao 
reipiinil* lit n>m|Hwltlaw with the in 
a t a t r ii i, i, 1. It i-nprMlu 111, 

llAflH.M.'l! 

HH 

A. A.)  
Id HoyUlon *t., ll'iHiiin, at 

I'or tab- by all (iiocer*. 
HK State Aaaayer.' 

Jmltlji-ll 

DR.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Physician   &   Surgeon, 
HAS KKMovan in* orrica to 

Mr.   I-:HH:KX  HTurcrcT. 
autiaftf 

CHECK BOOKS 
On the And'iver National Baak. 
On the liny Stale \*tln,,*l Hunk, t^twrenoe, 
tin tlie National I'miber  Hank, '4 Mwru 
Natr anil Hill IKM.kt, prinlol beading*. 
Maaey Kaeeipi nook,. 
Money lt.eepi», ilugle ami !>)■ Hie liundrad. 
Kent Iteielpta,        ,r " " 

B«?W 
tillllLK F.D, That Sii Biljoiirnmant of thl* 

Ing ho held on VYEDNKHHA V, FVpiembi 
llda, at tin CiHirt II.UIM lu ,-»l, in, for the 
N dlvldlna the Ceind Into Ke|iraaeiilall 
tlrteia.lll eouiormlly allh I lie piuvi.lon* ot* the 
toinlllutiah lBlhl.hrl.all; met tint atmec ,i| a.hi 
Bieeiiag fcMfelas lu (lie Linn Hepqner, Salen. 
tieielte. Cap* Ann Advcrllrer, Newburvr.ort Her- 
ald, ABieabury Villager, Trl-VVr, klv Pa»li*her aad 

— * merlcan. 

.igirth 
A tie*. 

Salem, All. 1«. la**. 

STEREOSCOPES. 

• ecu R'9 
PRE8GRIBED GOLDEN  SEAL. 

UM-OMKRwnRn for the Ireauajewl of 
I>yi*p*a,  ImthgtrtHm,   flfnerul   HthiUty, 

y '    •md-Ftmtr *n«j Amu, 

Sol* t'...prlrt,'r», hpringrleld. Maa*. 
Tlie trade can ..blalu It of any New York or Hoi 

MMedJdaeMoaM. l*tlyu 

iif White Mountain-, tatlrklll Mountain*,Niagara 
rail*, Hudaon Liter, Ac., Ac, lor .ale at 

JOHN Q. DOW te (O.'S 

:^TJF»^fflitr iiS^iwa-wr 

IIBM ItaoL*, 
Hlank  Booas ol a 

ttanere i 
ie** ■ t r i 

anglA, JdHM O. DOW «((>. 

Ami'iiriui A;iriiiii(urn!ist 
Farming 

utrrt, you n.'. IHI. 

• - BI..'HI. 

FOr Angnit, enn- 
relating to>u*t thl* 1     >'■ 

«y the ynnr, 
y Iha-ftlngle Kvmbrr, 

Fur *ale by 
JOHN f. 1X)W k fX)., 

•ng 1«. No. |*| KM*; at. 

StereoiSopio VTew. f t'ffillw, 
nt ilir oredllori i,l  
wil) take place at I he t-.*rl or Inaolveacjr *f 
iihlhe^th .lay of Sepb nib. r n*Xt.*t tew 
la the Iflrentran.at wlftrb meeting trtwtMri 

SSlem, 
oMock 
Stay be 

pretent aad prove Ihrlr 
, BSlOTtt C. T. rLtatPrOjT, A«»lga*e. 

DE.    UOMPHKtY 
Ha* HJCMOVtn hi* ••*» 1* 

lto.   169   Enex   street, 
OvwC*thl'll**HlM«Na'    Ibifhl 

O0M I 

CLOSING-OUT SALE 

8. S. HOTJGHTON & CO. 
Oppoaite the Husean, 

Opjtoattei the 'I'reaaont House, 
H O B T O N . 

LADIES ASO OEXTI.EMSX, 
Wch*v« ItKlklK-KD TI1K PRICKS ..r i it It 
KSI'IllK.-iTtrLK of flood* In lliil'll S|.tt;r>, 
toeuch l>:itl' I.»f liguri'i. (Imt wudokutiw that 
ll will be af object for you U.o-11 at out atorv* Bid 
make pnrcliflMo In 
Finn Rftuly-Atwlf Linen Untlrr-Gamtntt. 
For Ladle* and Children, Mich aa tucked rtkirt* in 
every variety; Ladle*' Uiivu and Cotton Chemise* 
ami l>r«*ror*. 

Iriidte*' tt'hlto Jacket*, WsiaU, Ac, Ac 
Infant*' Itobea aud Wal*t*. 
llalinoral Skirl* lu variety. 

VBBT  L.AUUM VARIBTY 
■ >t--   I ItK  Aa.lVK-KAHKn 

1tn»nly->lmlt»   faurmentB, 
To which we wlali to c.ll yo.ir atieotlon, at we 
line re.luced 111* pi lot-* on them, they being desir- 
able make*, and uiauy of iliein very rloli atyla* I 

HOOP      Mi I ft T a. 
7S, «!, 100, IIS to i ■ ■■:., all of which are very cheap. 

'.■i,«»i Blah Fan*, n cent* to »|:i. 
W.ouu Teeth llm*he*,nio ifterntalt 
IrA.OW) I'aper* Needle*, (the very belt,) 4 eeut*. 
■tf ,ouo Hair Hruiliea, 11 to 3* cent*. • 
Si,0uO difercut style* of Itieh llutinn., all marked 

down lo oloae I   Now, Ladle*, 1* your time 
lur Hull 1*11 

CHAINS!     OHAIN8!    tJIIAINS I 
■ wbhar, and all the new Chain* and Plat* 

In the market o«n now be found at 

8. S. HOUGHTON ft CO'B, 
43 A II Tremant St.. [n.arl j- «ppo*Ita the Mu- 

atuaa,) abw at oacOLU HUM, 
Oppastte the Trentaiit lloa.se. 

S. B. HOUGHTON & CO. 
BQMTOM', 

8NOW F<WJDEal 
Snow P«wsltBT I Snow I'owdrr I 

Patented May 1», 18W. 

Thl* I* an artiek for washing wllhowt rabbiag, 
except in rery dlrtr pine**, which will reimlre a 
yirr alight rub. aud unlike other prrparatlow* of- 
fen-d lor a like purpoaa WtM, ■*(»* SKvr tss 
CI.I.TMKK, but will leave I heat much WHITKII thai, 
ordinary iUMthotl* without lb* u*ual wear aud tear. 

It niium-i greiitu *pol* a* If by magic, aud *oB- 
cm thu dirt by auaklug, *o that rinalug alii lu or- 
dinary cs*e* entirely remote It, 

Thli Powder I* prepared In accordance with 
cheu.icul trie nee, and unnu a iirocei.* peculiar to II- 
n-ir, which I* ..-cured by I.cit.r. I'alent. It ha* 
beau In u*e fur mure than a yeur, Slid ha* proved 
lt*elf* uuivuranl farorlle wherever it haa bw-u 
u.i.l. Among the advantage* claimed are the fol- 
lowing, rl*: 

It tavee all the eanen** of *oap munity uted an 
cotiin. and linen good*. 

Ii Mva* BIOM or tit* labor of rubbing, aad wear 

Letters Remaining tnclnimei! 
to the Po*l OOtoe at Uwrenoe, SUteof yanachu- 
•ett*, the Id Hi 4t,y of Auguat, INH. 

•*- lo obtain any of the** lattor*,the appllcaai 
tnu*t call for " adotrtUed Ultra," give the date 
or tbl* Hat, aad ply oxa teat for sdvurlldng. 

«*r 1 r ant callod lor within oa* awnlA, they will 
ba aent to the Dead Utt»r tlll^ 

M. Il. — .V reiutKt for lite retarn of alettrrtothe 
writer, 11 unclaimeil within 3b day* or Ie**, written 
-- pniiti-il  with thewrtUir'a mime./vul tjfr.e,and 

lUe.aome* tun left-band eaid of the envelope, oa 
the f.ioe aide, will be oomplled with al the u.ual 

te ol poatag". pajable when the letter I* 
o the writer.—ffec. va. Law ol 1B63. 

Ladles* L*.*i. 
b*U     . Lamprev U A air* 

laiiiuo J Cutr* 
wain Lee Annie 

Leal* Uiile 1' 
J.eniKid Wm inr* 
Ubby aarah A 
I.'ih. Ileiiiiah K 
J..M-ke Murytnrw 
U*dlgai. n.'i- 
alMteraou Mary mr* 
.MNii-iiii .\ iinii- mr* 
Martin mr* 
BlalhiewChvenceMad'n* 
Hay fcia 
llaher ll are 
Mel' ,rtlu  Jl»r/arel 
■aCheaaatJ M.n>- 
Mrtiunnlgle KlUa 
Mrfloverti llary Ann 
McKaV Alinla 
M. Knanv Alice 
Mctartbr M jar* 
McLaugfillu Llaale 
Mctvatl.ron Mti.ma 
llcCurth/Urhlgi-t 
McNully KlliabVlh 
8.*Avoy Mary wn 

r|iona1dU..ry Ana 
MrlMlaad Maria 

Anlr Iiaitlemr* 
Anilrrru.ii Mary K 
Angel N..ni-y 
Andrew* h A ml** 
llUl-iell Ihintel mr* 
I! n'.'i   1 ,ni-.  A 
Bailey llmnah J    * 
lla/nanl It. be.-ca J 
Bailey Marlx 
Item,.ii Myra D 
Bell Ann* 
UtHleo A M nil-. 
li-v-rt aerial 
Bodwell I.lasle 
HolaudM K nil-. 
llower* .Minnie |> 
ll.nlw.-ll Mary A 
Brown M*r> 
Itnar.liukn A M lllln* 

.Brown Uaihr M 
lluriiH Mary im* 
llruee Ito.h.a 
Hartley Johanna 
Hum* Km in* n 
Barn* I hrletcuu 
Calon Mi»u.i 
Clark Sarah A 
i'arlelun 1. II mr* 
(lark I.;ilia M 
Clark Ann mr* 

oau-quarter 
i]ulr.-.| It impart* a hi«Bllful gl< 
»u|ierl«r to any,  other mode, 
except lo mol*ien the powder. 

liin-r.iion* with • ach paukagt 
And can be readily appreciated by a alngle trial. 

The cut l of WB*hlngforufna*.llyol Ave or *IB per- 
il in will not exceed liiKtu OjUt*. 

Tin- matin fast urer* of thl* rowdar are aware 
that Juauy uaaiea. tttaipouadj haw l«Ti| |uiro. 
dini-d tu the putillc whlclt liave rult.-il I lie elolh, or 
tiilh-'l In ren.uiiiig the ilirt, but knowing the In- 
finite ejtcelleuce of llili arllclc, they cuufldcully 
proclaim It a* being adapted to meet a demand 
which ha* long ranted aud which ha* borvlolore 
ruutalnvd umuppllcd. 

■■lIMIAlllKKll   RV 

IIOWK   &   STEVEN8. 
No. 380 li road way,     ...      Iioutnn. 

For tale by grocer* uveiy where,    1*1 *BB IH eenl.l.ir 
a large pnekuge. aultrllw 

— Ayer'* Oathartlo FUuT 
Ire the won perfeot pnrgalive 
lili-h we are able lo produce or 
hlch we think ha* ever yet bevu 

iiii..it'  by mi-body.     Their etc, 
have abuuilaully alitiwu lu 

ft and pli*i  
powirinl to cure. Tli.lr penrlratlng tirnpeitli 
•iltnulaii-the riul Briivllle* of the body, riinove 
tlie ul.*tru< tloti* of It* orgnn*, pnrily tin- blood. 
Bud exi.el dl*e;i*e. They fuln Out the ton I hu- 
mor* which breed aud grow diitemptr, iilmulato 
aluggltli or dlx.rderrd or{;feni Into ihelr natural 
aciloii, aud lm|>art a healihy tone with aireagtb I 
Ike whole *. Mem. Not onlv du they rnre tlie ei 
eri-day oomplalat* of everybody, hut slao form Id- 
■ hie and dangurou* dlaeaae*. WIIIIH ihey prodoar 
puwvrlul eSuot*, Ihey are St the (am* time, li 
mliil.hed <lo*oa, the *alr*l auil bed ph> -Ic that 

■ini.li.veil lur children, llelug *ugar.eo*lad, 
-    pi- **aat to uko: aad being purely vege- 

fre* from *ny*ltk or Uariu.    Cure* h»«e 
u. *u made which aarpass belt*t,wiru they not 
Mawilated by men oC.uch rantied  po.ltion  
character aa ta terbld the *u*fdc.ou of untrutti. R 
M..uy .-mintat clergyuwn ami |dtj-IcUu. uavu }-" 
lent their uaaaa* tn certify to the public tun ralla-      n' 

ihey «m ul>- 
lahle, .re fr. 

... Lora ii 
Crawlurd Mary A 
Chapman H«nln 
Crawford l**lah rar 
Clary tlaounh 
Clark Snale 
t:i. metit Marian 
ciert'..n1 Anne at 
Conner Delia 
CoUla. Mary l> 
Crowley llsnnora 

Coggor Mary 
Lowell MaiticJ 
Cbvaie t aiile K 
Cro** llaria rut* 
Cotion Mary A 
Cro*« Jauif* liiar 
Cuirmt Nancy 

( ruuiiuett AUL-ufta 
Carammi-kej liiiaaiini 
l mil. WIN in.ua 
Oraly Nellie I-; 
Uarby.lilre Jaue 
llauia 1- in 
Dow KlUa A 
I'uwd Margaret 
Oouohoe halu 
liooliu Hannah 
Hoy n>i Agne* 
In un.ev Cutherine 
Uurglu Julia 11 
hurgln Tamer mr* 
Laatinaa Auale mr* 
England mr* 

Jliii.a Kltsa J 
miller LucyA 
Moaertef Majrgla 
Moore Mary A 
ll«giilh*U Mary 
Morriauu Albert B 
Murphy Lra**y 
Muiw.hyJiar. 
Murphy Mar* 
Munkwft Mary M 
Murphy Maggt.- 
Marry I-nlricTtmra 
Murphy Johanna 
Meli.il Cl.ri**le 
NybamM 
Uagood Jtriule 
l*atue Ft anew* 
rainier Malvlna 

■iiMW-y r- i n i a asar-« 
PKO   BONO   PUBLIC*, 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS, 
r purifying the IHootl, 

L -urlng Liver Complalul, 
) Kuaaic-, Hour Mtoaaach, 
' ileartbara, Laaawf Ape* * 
tlie, Palntneaa.lHaslBe*., 
Ite.dache, Pa I a la the 

i-Bca, bu. ....u l.i.lna, tiederal Weakuea* aan !«• 
1 Hit), Cold, aud * evei.. l-Vvi-r and Ague. Krnp- 
liauiOMlhe Akin, ll„:..-.r.ol I lie ltloo.1. Oo.llve- 
i.*», I'We n, an Jail di**u*o* c lurd bv impure blaad, 
liu|MTi'eci .In nlation. m adeiauged *ud dlacaaed 
cwuilitMMiottlie KTOUAI H. I.IVKU and BuwrttLS. 

Front K,B, HiirrA Co., the olilen wholesale aid 
retail deaarm ID proprietary medicine*, perraaaSry, 
i-ic-litkew Kuglnii.. 

- Wa hive -o;,t U.rne fraaatltlea of Dr. Warrca,i 
 «.« Hitler. *b-■-- -' 

le*nl.i»n'l n 
u.tuao* w 

Billon*  Hilt. r. during ilia |w-tA** jeara, bvth at 
wh .I. -:il..uii'l rt-till, Hint Im.' let !iil.-arn of a ■!■- 
Slein luno* wln-i.iu tl.ey havn tailed lit give pri- 
it *ati a Orel Ion. Krom pereuual knowledge, a* welt 

aa I twin I tie report* of our uuuirruaa oarluiiiiT*,wa 
L-uulidenily rei-omnteud Dr. ri'nrrru'* IIIIUow* Ull- 
irr. in the miblie a* a *afe,rellible and very vain- 
able Fwntlly Medicine." 

Prior—WoemUaa.t $1 par MM, 
bold whole**! 

30 li em.ml it., 
M. Whitney pud Horatio b jjraTloa* 

Flak John mr* 
Fi-lier Lucy M 

Fo.le. Mr mi 
Froit Judith 1' 

1'eicr* K F ml** 
Party AaatlrT 
IC.iley Jane mr* 
lUltlgan Kiln, 
llyau t:faarlultr Q 
Uoa* M«ry mis, 
Kol.lu* Chnttln 
Bu.h Msr* It 
hinborn I iniii.i J 
riuuu-t AugualaD 
hawyerArllle 
hi Francl* M B mr* 
Mint) hi A sirs 
Kawyer Minnie 11 
bnvrreao* Car* a 
tikenllu Thna nil 
Mtm Jritnle 
Bliien* FrsnoeiM 
MirrhluH Sarah 
ttlwrwoud Matilda J 
hlearna Ailella 
Hlnipaon Jenule 
Mnhli I LI rile 
mimp*im Harhhnr* 

Swill Mary   K 
hiulth Alsiua K 
smith Beberea 

I num.h Mary 
Furbuah Nellie F 
Fu*dick Mary J 
ii..t..u Mary I. 
Uiiniaa JohnCmr* 
Lir-auy Mary 
liuil.1 Sarah J 
liiiulilH.rttia A 
(ioodwl* Su.le K 
Hi.-km 7-nr.tli A 
llarkett BrtdVet 
Hatch Kmmn V 
Hay*. Urldg. 
Hamilton ' 

Koine* i.o.1.. . 
UuKliea \v ml.* 
Ili.nl.-   \l.| -nil 
dunning* J .lew 
J.iy > ■ M 
JuiiiiBtoii Laura 
John. i..ii LO I |y 

smith Wnimr* 
Smith Mary 1* 
Mow ell Cornelia A 
Stone M li lur. 
snow tlcruilail 
Sli«ldaril Su.aii I. 
Mory f.iaina J 
Simmer saruli A 
Shnlthrwonn Jlary 
SallhauMarr 
Bulllv»ii Katie 
Teuuey JanaH 
Tl ml Kale 
'niabell* Xjttf 
Thornton laabvlta 
ToolaB Mary 
I Mil-   \I-He 

■ J Ie mi a    I iillle I. I) im , 
ma Walker Hanuuh 
4   - Wallace Bryant W Mra 
trfetl .  Waierliou**- Mary Ann 
l*a U Warren Clara A 

Hakriield Miranda F 
Wnllai-e Myra 
Ward Hannah   . 

bllity oi our rciut-die*, wulle otlwra have aent 
 nine of their coutieliiiu that our pri-pan 

■aaiy t» (aa +UAIM, uj «ur a 

61rktarilr 
Irk Puiiule A 

kelley llanauh 
Lawrence M ui 
'      ' rup l.uelu 

U. ' 

Web.UrH*rahK 
Mln Ian Julia 
W. baler l^inlaa Y. 
U i ill*.Mil, Martha U 
W hippie J,■,,1,1,. M 
Wlau Maria H 
WtlkluHinJ.as 
Wiug l.abetle M 
Worceaier II Adelu 
M.u-.wlck Sarah 

turn* coiitribulr Imat 
tlit-tiTl, anil, rlne fellow muB. 

fbu Agent below  named 1* pleaaeil lo niriiUh 
It^ratU our   Am.ne..n Alnaaae, contalnluif ilin-r- 
lion* for the ii -1- a I rertldcutc* of their t 

Codli-ene**, Hlliou* Complaint*, It lieu mat lim, 
Hropay, Heariburn,  llrada. In- arialnif froja foul 
»' mil, Nnu*.B, 1IIIII«I-«IOU, Klatuleiiev, l,oi 
Appetlie, all  dins*.-* which require an  n«  
iiieii.litr. 1'liey al*u, bv purilyiug the tilool and 
■ilmulailng I he *y*|em, cure many complaint* 
which It would not be.uppu»ed they could nac: 
• ui-h a* Deafnea-, l'*rtl*l lilliidnei*. NruraltfUai 
Nervuua Irritability, IVrauntinieula of the Lln 
aud Kidney*, Uout, and oilier kindred nontpuilu 
arUlug from a low itate of the body, or ooalru 
ll.innl ItifnuftMOi. " 

l>0 not be put SAT by unprincipled dealer* wli 
■wilier pniiarutiuii* whicli they m.ike in-.n- prodl ai 
tleiiiaml A) er'a and tike no ullier*. The *ick want 
HIP h. *E wn! there I* lur them, 
have II. 

rr.-parrdbyDr.J.C.ATKKA<',.., Lowell, Mn..., 
*u4 -oid by all drugji.t* and dealer* lu twedtala* 
everywharu. II. ll.Aill'i'MV, Agewt Mr L*w- 
renei-i umfau' 

To llohrtrl H. Htnlih, of l,an rr-ticp, 
In rti* County or K**ex, and to any aad a|l oth 
|..i-...,i.  ciaiinluf any Ini.r. M n,  about furtr-U 
){i<IUiii* ot Sin 111 IWu ca.ka-, about •eretllv-tevi 
galloni of whlakeyln two . ii-ka, one barrel, and 
one <l < amer; alnui eleven gallon* of rum in one 
barrel: about one quart of brandy In one dvean- 
ter, ahleli, by virtue ut a warrant l**urd by me, 
liA*ebren.*tii*edat the premlaea of uM Itobeitll. 
Pmllh, lu *aid Lawr.-nee, on the thli ty-nr»t d*y oi 
July,lit the year oue Ihtiuaund el^hl huoiin .1 MM 
*lliy-*l*, (he value of which Hquora, with th* tea 
* I*  coiilalnlng tbum,    In    in/    oinulou,   eXeccd* 
twenty dollara. 

You are li.rehy required to appear before the 
.tuMlet-. of the .lupcrliirlXurl next tu be hohlea 
at I. mn ii. r, In lln- County ol l.-.n. oa the aeo- 
ond Monday uf O.-tobcr u. xt, lo anawcr to tin 
ton.plaiul agalnat (alii llquera and veaael* con 
talnlng tliera, and f.«- trial, aud M (how MUM-, If 

r«wr.     1l^*^K!iU.-. 

any r Iribould 
. _-  In i. II —I  lor In in- 

Hubert tl. M*niia, In vhdatl 
t ';itii n w. all!.. 

Wltnea*, William   Steven.,   Kvpilre,   Juillce  _. 
Lnwieuce 1'ullov Cimrt, and the *eal there- 

[L.B.]   of. At   Lawrence., thl* «ir>t  day of Anguit, 
la tha yearoae thouauutl   eigltt  hundred 
aad.iict'-itx, 

fK. BW«U8, t'trrlprotnu. 
Atreeeopy. AtteilV '   ft. W. HOT»T1)ef, 

SB31IJI ;>./.',I>J >'i.i/.  ComtiabU, 

To Aim.. K. jiih-li;nn. Of  I.;IH ri-i.ei-. 
la the County of l>« », and lo any and all other 
C-raon* claiming nay luiereai in aliuut fllteen gal- 

u* ui Win. U"y, in on.- barrel  Bad  two  bottle*; 
ahaat one pint of rum, In one derauler; about one 
Kut of brandy In one bottle; iboul mty seven gal- 

in of ale in two banela, which, by virtue of * 
warrant Uaurd by m*. have been aelsed at th* 
pri-mlm-* or .alii A mo* 11. lujJiH.ni, lu ..nl l.„». 
n-iiie, mi th.- Uiiny tint day of July, In tin- yrar 
an* thoua.nd eight hundred and .UlJ-ilX, Ibe val- 
US ot which liquor*, with the ve**td* containing 
them, lu iny opinion, exoie.l* It. en I j dolUr*. 
. VoH srv heri-bv reuuirvd tu appear Uline Ihn 
Jn.iiee. of lh<- .Superior t nun neat to be kohleu 
*t Lawruuee, in ..lit County of K..ex. on lb* *.-c 
ond Monday uf OritibiT nest, lo anawcr to th. 
e-HUBJaiut .galu.l aaid liquor* ami veaaei* ouuiaiu 
ing tlii'in, an I fur trinl. *nd lo *hnw can*.-, If any 
Kn hare, wby *ald liquor• *iul veaael. *huuld not 

lorfiiteil tor h-lB« aept  for *ale  by (aid  Al 
It. InulMIII, ill VloUltiOB uf llie |aW(   of |h|*  C 
tnonniallh. 

Wltiie-a, tVllllatn   Stevcna,   Kaqnlr", .liiallre  of 
l.awreun) "vile* Court, ami the «e*i tliere- 

[L.S.J   uf, at   Lawrenee, Una srit day of Augual. 
lu ibe year ouu ihouaaad ulgbt huadiad 
and *ixly *la. 

0. Y.. BltltlGH. (Tfert pro trm. 
All.-l;    UKO. W. HOVSilllf, 
 t'rfi»tt/ >t.itt C.ioWVfe. ja 

To Alvii hlmlinll, ol .n.-lhiirii, 
la tha County of F.**ea, and to aay ami ill other 
pcraonarl.iailHgsay lirt.-reat la ab .ut Iwrnty-lwo 
gallon, ill" rum in one barrel, one oa.k ami on,- 1ml- 
Ile; about thirty-Ma gmiiaa*ol wki.key h* two bar- 
rel, one dennjonn, and on* bitile ; about four ami 
oae-hrif a .lion* or brandy in onr barrel, on* eaak, 
oui'-oVuilj.ilii, and mm hullle) about t weulio iglit 
gtllnn* ol win* Inure barrrla, uw deaaltuhn,aad 
thin, en bottle*; aboat tear unlltuM «af gia la two 
d.'iaijohiia.aad ouu bnilVai abaul arty gallon**/ 
air lu thru* barrel*, which, by virtue ef a war ran I 
iMsed by an*, have haea *Waa4 at the prestia** of 
Alva KiudavlUlu laid Mclhnwi, ua the Mr*t day 

the veaael* ooBlalnlng th.-ui, In *a> opinion, aa- 
eood* twenty dollar*. 

Von are hereby rnnlrrd to appear before the 
Justice* ol the riuperior Court neat lo be hoMen 
at Lawrence, in .aid t'oaaty «f Kaerx, on the *ee- 
oud Momlay of October neat, to anawcr to Ibe 
cuanplalut agalnat *.ld llonnra aud Veaael* eoa- 
taliiiu,- tii-iii. and for trial, md lo show eaute, If 
say tun hair, why aakl liquor* and veaarla ali.ni 1,1 
not o.. lurfelied lor bring kept Mr »ale by *aid 
Alva  Klmball.   lu   vlnlallou uf   the   law*   of thi* 
Cemmo*) wealth. , 

Wltne*.. William Rteven*, Require, Ju.tice ot 
Lawrwaae Follce Court, aud the aeal Ihere- 

[LtfiJ  of, at Law ranee, thl* seaomt day of An- 
uu*t. In lb" year onn tliMuaaiid eighl bun- 
drcd and (Isty-ilK. 

C. B. BRlfJfJR, Cftrkpre feat. 
AtoajABpy.   Alleat;    OBO. W. BOYNTON, 

Lupulute Aril ml* 
titulU'int'iia |,i»i. 

\in. ■ .ii.--.-- ii . 
Atkln* Newell 
AlriMII Nel*ou 

HaldwiuCym* 
Butrheldi-rt ha* 
Baley Jsinr* 
Hi*.-Is Win U I 
Bradloy J 
ll.illej Albort 
iii .-I, Ti-reii'-o 
Bsiluu (.id W 
Harry J.,hu 
Hrewer 1,1 mo r 
Bra I Boy* I 
Hesry I* H 
1 S.-i.I.,-'t .1 i.    4?" 
Hreini.-ii Ali \tsade 
HIM in II ltlHb.lt 
tlryaot  I   .* 
lliligl.au. *? |f 
boyden.luavpk U 

■eh mer Giu 
u Jidia 

il.iruh.i^.^.r 

_ .im-1.1 ,1    I     a 
Uutler Phillip A • 

haniheii-lii Abuer II 
avaiiau;h I'atrlet 
lark Wrlflogtoa 

Clark lloniar 
•alaii.n Paler 

I j. I. In, 11 .1 olii, 
a-.-. John 

Carter a Moore 
"rouLjnon Henry 

hadwtck llrm-y P 
... 11 .-ui i J (J 
lark A Ail.la* 
■ li iloiil II 
ai.llel.l M 

i In.-ilinitiJohn 
Clifford MieJiai-i 

'(il.urn ilm b 
t*w*Ua Jureinlah 
Crrlgaii A'sdraw 
"-wpt-r ItanleT '- 

■Hij F M 
it Inn l.e.nil-r 

Corney .luliu VY 
i nlllii. I'IIII - 
l run en T 

nay V   • 
eJiibnF 
II Ned 

Uouaell C 

i>, XZ 

Sfcilrkie?! lel.M.-l. 
MerriMT 

us asr," 
Murarty Thatua* 
Mailer Wtn 

-ft l!!<? i 

ill    % 
Ml   -  il ^ ■it. 

R is 
u< 
•Ji- 

ff 
! i 
a 

li* 

t  CD 

o W 
vo- 

k 
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NEW FJEiRFUm 
:      FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PB&asOB'B 

A n*>e* Ka*|Hladle, Delleaar «**4 Fr*. 
*r«al    rerfWN*r,   D l.l II If A   ft«M   lha 
Mar*   mm*    Bfaalllal    •Flower   IVoM 
Whia h   I*   lahre    il*   name. 

M*nntaeturadoolybyril»I.*»r. *VIM>rf. 

ty Beware of Counterfeits. 
A ok fm* Plkataw'a-.TawW n* mm\ur,  ■ 

•oidby d 

B   E   M   O "V"  -A.     Java* 

Ii: B..FKINC)V 

Mnilia* l-homu 
Murplij Patrick 
Murphy liaaiel 
hour** F.ed 
Nororoa* Ut*, 
Awliolk Abraat 
I ti onnor Cha* 
ti'.Halliv.uKugeneC, 
tl'Brlea Inltlp ( 
Frsa Albert * 
I'aliner Jan*** 
Parker l*.a|,| 
1'oauody A 
I'tarn.ai Hobert 
1'lcrton* klbrldga 
1'oDplewell .lulm 
Pa ell 1. 

I'rwwley Jen ml*)I 
toiinelij   Miubael 

Comlry I'tiilin W 
c.iiqohiHin Akssattrr 
Cnrlry Mnlltew 
liavi. ji.hu 
in  Lu in iirln 
Italley v.,-1,. .. 
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Fr.iu*lh*oM*laua oaCuauaettit., luhU 

New Store, 18 Lawrence St., 

Where he will bapteated to are hla old e 
who arc, la want ef aay ot the follow tug articles, 
Which are coo*Unity on hand and (or talaat lb* 
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CIJI'FINH AN I) CASKETS 
*kf *nwy aJsaand quality. 

Mr coflni are all of tin; new Invention—Marrlll 
Altomu-'iraJaevt.        ,,_   , 

Tha-pahUr m raapaatlBlly liualt.i4 U eaalmla* 
aiy   atoek  Iwttire  purchaalng   liaewherr;   Ina 1 
fa are nice my price, a* tow a* at *n," nthrr **tab. 

•hmtnt. 
HABK", I'l.ATFu *n>l Tit Ml M IM;« uf every 

description and .iualliy furnlahed M carder, 
t**!!) II K. I.. I'tlHlEH, l-awrei,**. 

The Universal Safety Muttrb do. 
(HTer to the HtW«na nf the ('ultra1 Mafrt 

k OomMtlD Malch, Inattorous and Mb, 
And lot •aldonr u*e ,   , 

A haf. ty Fl.mlwg Fwaee mr ~*taULQaAar, 
Whirl, neither *rW nor rnia ran agile. 
fab- trial will v. rtfy tbiia rt«ltriM-*M*, fT 
wall ** bear.   Three saata pit baa; tl 
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VT Why It sesmitre.s like * pickpocket f 

Because she  cuU and runs. 

QTIM U worth two ptntiita p«r pound ID 

London and other large cities in England. 

CVJnhn Huikin says that the tutelary 

deity of Oract Britain U the 'Goddess of 

Getiing-on.' '' 

ty'V*o men have been sentenced to two 

month'* imprisonment each. In Scotland* 

for (tiling a man intoxicated and keeping 

bin away from tha poHe. 

El^Brigga haa a great faculty for getting 

thing* cheap. Tha other day he bad ■ beau* 

tiful aet of taeth inaerttd for next to noth- 

ing.    Ha kicked a dog. 

OTA correspondent from Loniaiana 

write* that a groat many of tha water prir- 

iltges advertised in that region, art no 

worth a dam. 

OTWhat la tha difference bttwein a mi*. 

ehieiou* mouae and a beautiful young lady P 

On* harma tha ohacat, and tha other oharma 

the ha'i. 

far*«W » lt»le four yaar old: Mother, 

Fhtber wonk hr in Heaven with us, will hef 

•Why, my child ?' 'Because he can't Lara 

tha atore.'        "N 

Or* A woman in Iowa obtained a divorce 

on account of bar huaband'a intimacy with a 

gay widow, bod tha wretch married tb* wid- 

ow lb* aama day. 

CT*What flower of beauty ahall I marryP' 

aaked a young spendthrift of hia governor, 

to which tha governor replied with a giim 

■mile, 'Marrigold.' 

nrA Went Troy Millerite now make* a 

•tartly prediction. He aaya the hot weather 

will continue to grow hotter and hotter un- 

til the world ia consumed with Or*. 

OTA hen in BarnttaM* laat weak laid an 

egg on the email and of which wa* found a 

complete profile of a female, with eyea, no*e, 

hair, features, sod a waterfall, in lull bat re- 

leases 

CrltiFredoma, N. Y., tb* Health Board, 

in order to atir the people lo action with 

regard to cleaning up, have potted the fol- 

lowing notice: Tha cholera i* coming! By 

order of the committee.' 

CC7*A Kanaaa paper ia very complimenta- 

ry lo tha revenue officer of iti town. It 

think* him a man of the right atamp, 

though a little two-centa-ilive' in aoma 

thinga. 

r»**lt U announced from what ia lrrlown 

at the Stale Granite quarry of California, 

that a bleat recently threw out a aolid piece 

of granite, without aeam or flaw, 99 feet 

long, 60 faat deep and 24 thick. 

lT*The oil well in Pattertou, N. J., ia a 

failure—th* well hole after being bored o40 

bet through aanditone, and 'nary ile,' ha* 

been Riled up—not to the hole in the pock- 

ets of the ttockholdert. 

«>*A fellow in Louwville, Ky., recently 

told a respectable Uerrnan a horaa which he 

had alolen, then eloped with hit wife. The 

seat day the original owner of the animal 

claimed and look it from him. 

<j. >'Tln: obliging editor of the Weaton, 

Ho., Time* make* tbf following announce- 

ment to hia reader*:—'Hereafter we will 

not publish marriage noticea for nothing, 

but will be happy at any time lo announce 

the death of our friend*-' 

tV'At a celebration of a marriage, a 

Urge number of young ladiea present, th* 

minister aaid: " Tho*e wishing to be joined 

in the holy bond* of matrimony, will plea** 

atand up," and Dearly all the young ladiea 

arose t 

(Cj*The Pariaian ladiea have made a new 

and startling invention in dress. They have 

made bonnet* vmaller and smaller and beau- 

tifully leaa, until at laat they consist of noth- 

ing more than a ribbon round the head with 

a vtil attached to it    The veil ia generally 

Uaofc. ,  i 

|r-.\ Mobile paper aaya the Austrian 

Ambassador had returned from Atlanta with 

nineteen ei-confederate officer*, allot whom 

have accepted position* in the Austrian 

army. Tha Philadelphia Bulletin thinks 

that nobody will complain if these <x-rehela 

choose to Auitro-cisa them eel tee. 

ty A silver mine haa been discovered on 

the farm of Mr. Asa Brown of Haymond, 

N. II. Tha farm ha* not been valued at 

more than a thousand dollars, but promin- 

ent men in the State have agreed lo pay 

him 120.0UO for it at the end of slaty day*, 

if they ahall then be disposed lo lake it.. 

IT* In the improvement of the streets of 

Paris (he workmen are employed on it night 

and day, and work at night by electric light. 

Theaovelaration of tha work will, it is *aid, 

increase the original estimate by 300,000 

franca, and the use of tho electric light alone 

costs 600 franc* a night. 

I "fit is now aaid thafthe little brig Via- 

lon, wbioii ostensibly alerted to croaa lb* 

Atlantic a couple of year* ago, vita really a 

blockade runner, and took a small but valu- 

able cargo of quinine to lh* people of Char- 

leston, and that ilia vestal i* now used for 

fishing voyage* and pleasure trip* in Char- 

leston harbor. 

tV'l'hi* it lh* way that candidate* for 

Si ale olficut in Hichmond, Va., advertiie 

themselves. It is a beautiful example of 

teconstfuction: 'Judge Cruma, ii ia aaid, 

gave $3000 to the Confedracy. Mr. Uilmur 

gave four year* of bis life and risked the 

whole. Who gave moat ? Let ihe aoldiere 

inisacr al the. polls.' 

IV Mi. Blske, of Pittaburg, Pa., haa 

just killed hia friend llelligau by ahooting 

dim through lh* head. Ha was pi*) fully 

pointing a gun at him, when it accidentally 

discharged, and it ia auggesled that the 

Sheriff should be permitted to playfully put 

a rope around Blake'aneoa and accidentally 

puah r,if»to*f-a ;.;l»> •>• iw.   . 

[VA wandering paragraph tay* that 

Carol*i-Zucchi, the prima donna, found the 

revenue officer wanted her income lai on 

the 140,000 in gold aha received Let year. 

The tuneful Tuscan suddenly discovered that 

■he had business in Kurupe, but wa* over- 

hauled on shipboard. She paid the tat fi- 

nally in a  fine   melodramatic gu*t  of paa- 

ty Mr. Jenkins met Mr. Webster, a* he 

was'going on board a *te*m*r on the Mis- 

sissippi, and asked : Which way, Webster, 

up or down?' 'That depend* upon circum- 

stance*,' remarked the Liter t 'if I get * 

berth over/ tha boiler, I ahall probably go up! 

if in the cabin doum.' We have not heard 

nom him ilnce! 

, SlCESH GlBL RlOONaTRUCTEL).— A 

young woman, possessed of • flow person and 

property, a member of on* of tha oldest and 

most fashionable families in South Carolina, 

became engaged to a young man lo her own 

grade in life, who was a major In th* rebel 

servicr, and wa* to marry htm at the termi- 

nation of tha war if be survived. If b* did 

not, aha was to reni-un aver true to her 

TOWS, and, being a Catholic, had promised 

to enter a convent and become only Ihe 

bride of heaven. They were a model pair 

of lovers, and all who knew them believed 

they war* the tmbodimeou of poetry, and 

tenderness and devotion to each other; that 

tbey lived what bsrda bad aung and roman- 

cers had described. They were like two 

blossoms on on* atem—a planet and it* ray. 

Aa usually happens, fate frowned on their 

felicity, and jealous of their love, cut the 

material cloud of the aen^lmental major's 

being at Fort Wagner. Eloisa wa* mad 

with grief, and inconsolable foretermore. 

Her parents believed aba would not and 

cjuld not live ; and that if aha did, the muat 

be reft of reaaon. 

Montbe passed. Charleston fell. Colum- 

bia waa threatened. Eloisa remained. She 

waa anxious to bo slain by the barbarian* 

who had murdered her lover. The Union 

forosja arrived, but had something else lo do 

than kill women,and Eloita survived in spile 

of herself. She heard the regiment wa* in 

town that had charged upon th* battalion 

led by her beat beloved, and she resolved to 

s*e the Colonel and denounce htm aa th* ilay 

er of bar prince and peace. Eloisa aaw him 

and had a tremendous scene. The colonel 

waa handsome and gallant; and when the 

fair girl thundered, aa all her sex do at firar, 

and then rained, h* waa touched and inter- 

ested in the unknown woman. He comforted 

and consoled bar, realising the truth of me 

Idea that the heart is never ao suaceptible to 

a new attachment a* whan it it recording 

from an old one. In four weeks aba had 

learned to love the Yankee savage, and ex 

preaaed her willingness to be his [ while he 

waa resigned, at most oieu are, to be wor- 

shipped by her, if the were bent on any such 

fully. They were married in spite of her ret 

stives and Iriends, and are now in Europe.— 

Charleston Letter. 

AOUA OE MAGNOUA. 
A to'let delight. Muu irlw tossy Colo***,use* 

» bathe tbe too* and person, to render the skin 
oft ami Mb to allay iua.ua ma I Ion. lo perfume 
lathing, for heedaelw, Ao. It ts msnalacturrd 

from Ihe rich Southern Magnolia,sad is obtalulnu- 
a p.itroaage tjultu unprecedented. It Is a favorite 
with actress*! and opera singers. It Is sold by sll 
de.ilera, at ei.ou In Urge bottle*, ami by OKKAS 
UAXKK* ft Co., New York, Wholesale Agent*. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by alt Drag- 

" J«S> so I»-" Kxaetly I» - Solon Shingle aaid; 
they wars there "av*ry slate." If ha felt "owl.:*11 

ID the morning, ha took 1'lantatlou Hitters; II h* 
felt wrarr at tihrht, lie took Plaatalloa Hitters; if 
he lacked appetite, was wink, languid or menially 
oppressed, he took I'lanUtlua Hitters; and they 
- ■ vcr failed to sat him ou bis plas tnuar* and Inn. 

Vow persons want any butter authority; but as 
some rosy, Just resit tliu following: 

" * * * I owe miirli to you. fbr I 
Terlly believe tha PUnUtinn Hitters havo saved 
my ilie. u— 

" • • .• I have bean a great sufferer 
from Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching.— 
• • * *fhe l'l uiUtlon Hitlers hare cured 
ea*. K K V. C. A. MILLWOOD, N. Y. City." 

had a perfect dread of society. • 
1'lanUllon Hitters hare set Me sll r* 

JAMKBUKlMINWAY.gt. 
" a • a | i,e Plantation Bitters have 

eared ma of a derangement of tho Kldoeya and 
Urinary Organs, thai distressed me for years. 
They act like* Charm. CO. MdOKr., 

XM Broadway, If.T" 
Mrs.O.M.DEVOR, manager of the Union HOB 

.School for soldiers'children, says she " lias glten 
It to the weak and invalid chlldrrn under her charge 
with the most happy and gratifying results 

We htve received over a hundred reams of such 
cert ideates, but no advertisement Is so effective ai 
what people themselves say of svood artlele. Oni 

4fortune *mlu*r s**J*aW*jWsl .is al stoke. The orirl- 
n*l quality sod Man charaeter of these goods will 
le- sustslmd under every and all clreumstances.— 

!IE ,U> n 
Ihe 

A l.i'in.i: SHORT AND HPLICED Oor. 

There I* a young man in this city who be. 

long* in Maine, who mad* f.iur attempts to 

enlist, at different offices, but found that he 

waa just two and a half inch** too short. 

1 o obviate thi* difficulty, he got a pair of 

thick boot* made, with heel* high enough 

to make up hi* deficiency, and made one 

more trial, in which he waa successful. He 

made bit way into Virginia, where he waa 

engaged in a number of hard-fought battle*. 

iti.tl wa* near the spot when Lea surrender* 

ed, and got a piece of ihe1 larg* apple tree 

where it took place. He escaped with only 

a alight wound. 

3/"A lady recently bad tome pictures 

taken at the saloon of a traveling photo- 

grapher in Plymouth, N. II., but aa they 

were not satisfactory, refused lo accept them, 

whereupon the artist added whiskers to the 

picture*, attached the lady'a name and told 

tbem to rowdies in the village. The lady'* 

buaband gave him a public horse-whipping. 

The artist aued for damage* and recovered 

aix cant*. 

earn what they 
He on your guard. See our private stamp ovei 
cork. 1', ll.DttAKBft'CU., K.Y.CIty, 

Saratoga Bprlns Water, sold by ail Drug' 
gists. 

(tv Tin' operalion of cutting the Kimh-i- 

noor diamond occupied thirty-eight day*, ol 

twelve hour* per <l*y, without intermission 

Some part* of the atone were IO bard that 

in six hours time, with lh* wheel revolving 

2400 time* per minute, eoarcely any prog- 

ress waa made. 

THE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH. 
Entry Man hit own Phyiician. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved 
Uontlemen ;—" I hud a negro man worth gl,*k 
ho took rold from a bad hurt la the leg, and wat 
salHS* for over a year. I had used everything I 

could hear or without b-aettl, until I tried the 
Mustang i.mhiieiii. It soon efleeted a 

uunnsiientcure.'" J. L. DOWM.NU. 
Montgomery, Ala., June 17, IBM. 
"I take pio.isure In recommending the Mexican 

Mustang Liniment as a valusbleaud Indlspenssbli 
article fur Hpralns, Ho res, 8c rate hrs or lialu in 
horses. Our nun have used It for Horns, Hrulses, 
Mores, llh.uni.iii.iii, Ae., and all *av It acts "" 

igle." J. W. in-.v. i )i, 
r'lirnuan for American, VYellt, Kargo's and 

llarndau'a Kxpres 
'The tprala ol my daughter's ankle, orcasiuned 
illeskatlug last winter, was entirely cured luouu 

week alter she eommenoud ullug your rel.-hrai-.i 
Mustang l.luiin.i.t. h'li. SKKI.V." 

(lloucusUir, Mass., Aug. I, 1H05. 
It I* an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang 
' itm.iit per' 

families, livery _. 
have It ua hand.   Quiek and sura It eerUlnly Is. 

All genuine Is wnip|K-1 In iteel-i.Ute rngrsvlugs, 
tiesrliiK ihe signature of U. W. Weslliroos, t'lirm 
1st, and the primite U.S.ltswpol  DUMA* llAKXkx 
ft Do. over the top. 

An effort haa been mad* to aounterfrlt It with a 
oheap stoue plate label.   Look efaseiy I 

Saratoga Spring Water, said tay all Drug- 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

A   LECTURE 
TO   YOTJNO   MKNl 

- J*MlBwbH«ft«d, la a H-aled envelope. 
Price six w-»ts. A Lectara ua the nature, treat- 
ment aad radioed ssrisl a*«rniatorrlia«, or Mtv 
Inal Weakness, lavalaatary Knussloaa, Hexnal 
Debility, and laipadssseau to Msrrl-g^ generally, 
Nervouaweea, Ceaawasattoa, Bjulepxy and alts, 
Menial and t*aystcal lncapacliy, resulting from 
sell-abase, fee.,—By HOBKXT J. ITI.VKHWIU.1., al. 
b,. Author or the '•tiraati Boca," ft*. 

lb* world-raw owned author In this admirable 
Leelurp.clcsrly desnoauirstes, from his own expe- 
rience, that the awful Doaetquriires ot sell-abusi 
msy be efleetaslly resaoved wlthoiii mdicinr sud 
wltuout dangerous aarglral operations, bou.'h-s, 
Instruments, rlHgs, or cordials, pointing out a 
mode of cure at oars certain and iff ciaal, by 
which every sufferer, no matter what I Is condition 
may be, may eure hiss self cheaply, pru aUly and 
radlcially. This UrUr* wilt proved boon lo tho*- 
Hinds nml thoH4i»dt. 

Ment under seal, to any address, Ins plsln sealed 
envelop.., ou receipt of Six cents, or two posUgf 
Stamp*, by addressing 

lylapC 0Hidt.J.C. KLINRfeCO., 
117 Unwary. New York, t*. U, Hwx IJat. 

STOUDARIJ'S 
CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 

A sura Pawwetttlve and Cnrs for 

CHOLERA, 
Onolera   Morbus.   Diarrhea,   Dysentery, 

Summer  Complaints,  fain  In  the 
Stoaaaoh and iiowois, ftu. 

It* sctraa I* IM UXIIIATX and Kffn Aciotnt.   Its 
vtriues have been tested by thousand* since  tin 
cholera season of ItHU.   Physhnu" I»K and ICK- 
coitMKNii It.    Alt admit It to lie the  nKar om- 
n.t'Mi. itnws lor tuaComplaluts lor which tils 

*K foDl'uaD ft BUHTON, Propr's, Troy, N. Y. 
Kor sale hy all druggists and d. alers In medlelne 
JOHN r. HKJ.UYftUO.,lV4terbury,Vr.,Trav 

eliug Agent*. atnffmylB 

CAPILANIA. 
The) Beat Ilnlr Realorer Extant. 

This Heslorer Is not ona of the humbugs of tha 
day, but U perfectly reliable, rapidly ciiatijjIuK the 
hair to Its original color, and leaving It soft ana 
[lossy.    It runtalu, n«   l.rmt  *>r Siilplinr, 

hull. of which are so Injurious to the bral 
eye*.   Try it but ones, sad run will usa uo oim 
I'I I.■<■ One Dollar. 

WKKh.4 ft PUTTKK, 170 Washinxton **B 
Boston, tieneral Agents. ;l«tltnyl« 

All sway Marry Happily, Irraapeetlre 
wealth, age or benuty; and the love of the opj 
site sex can be galnol 1>y following simple rules. 
Send a directed envelope and stamp lo MAIIA) 
LUCILLK UKUAItlt£, Station U., Bible Koui 
New Vork citj, lytmyll 

Tha Glarr •■' Msts Is gtraaajtls. 
A gen leman who suffered for years from Her- 

,. itloa,sad came near ending hia days tnhopeiesi 
misery, will, fur the sske of suffering man, send to 
any one atlllcted, the simple mean* used by him 
which effected a euro In s few weeks after the tail 
ure of numerous meillelDes. Bend a directed *n 
velope and stamp, sud it will cost yon nothing. 

Address ElMlAlt TUKMAIN, 
Ivtmyll l-'wli *t.,H. Y. City. 

l.oerly Olrla and s>es1lve Bwya, send mi 
sutdraisnl envelone and  -'.i '-nils, and I will lend 

Information  that will phase 
MAHV   MOOltt:, 

Kll ttroadway, New York. 

you some raluahl 
yon.    Address 

tTlmvll 

The Hu;>D A llsmlln Oabinat Organ*, 
forty different style*, adapted to sacred and secular 
music, for ftW to •«» each. sMPTY-ONK 
liiil-H or SILVKlt MLHAl.s, or other Or*t pre- 
mium*, awarded them. Illustrated catalogue* 
free. Address HASON ft IIAUI.IN, Boston, a 
MASON BltOTHKBS, Knw York. lyUoOT 

Amiovcr  Advertiser Adi-erii»cmen(t 

JOHN H. DEAN 
Respectfully la form* his friends sad  the public 
 rally that he has removed Iroro his old stand 

wore comiaudioas store on Ihe opposite side 
of the street, where he will be happy to wall on 
all who may favor him with their patrouage. He 
I II tends to keep a heller and more extensive as- 
sortment of goods than lormerty. 

(JlsOTHB OP Aid. URADER, 

iflcn   itutt    I*e>r.'    llftidy-.TIndc 

V. LOT HI N « . 

Woolen, bid and Thread 

GLOVES AND MITTENS, 
Hosiery, Suspenders, Travelling Bap, Umbrellas, 

e latest fashion, sod 

■d   Altering; done 

Andover, July 2 Jy<7iam 

8MOLANl>fc*IYS EXTUACT BUCKU 

Cures Kidaey IH*esses. 

8M()LANA>ER*S EXTHACr BUCKU 
Cures Ithcumstlsm 

SUOLANUGU'c. EXTRACT BUCKU 

Oaret Urinary Disease*. 

8MOLANOEUS EXTRACr BUCKU 

Cares Gravel. 

SMOLANDEK'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Stricture*. 

The llest Fluid Kxtraet Bucks now before tha 
Rublie I* SnioUuder's. t'ur Sll diseases above, and 

ir Weakness and Pains In the Back.r'eoi ile Com- 
plaints, an 1 disorders arising front Mxce**es of 
■ny Kind, It I* perfectly lavalnnble. fur isle by 
all spothecarie* cv.tywhere. Price U*tt Hollar. 
Try III   Take no other. 

BUM.KKilt ft Rouans, Wholesale Druggl*t«,cW 
H*norrr St., Boston, General Agents.        Sniff I 

A large and fresh ttoeh of law 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlcmen'M  Furnishing  Quads, 

At Low Price*. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN BT., ANDOYKK. 

> KM'KltlKMT.ivr 
for ihe benellt and as 

II'.IITIIIV to YoL'Ko MlM and other*, who tnnvr 
from Nervou* lability, 1'rematurn llecar «f Man- 
hood, Ac., supplying at the same time the .!/>•«M« 

, lly one who has cured hliin-elf after 
Inclosing 

,frcs 
underlining considerable quackery. Hy In 
n postpaid addressed envelope, single oopl 
ol charge, may be bail ot the author, 

NATUAMKI. MAYI'AIH, Kao., 
Itnxikllu, Kinii* (fn., rf V. 

BUMS CLOTBWO BTOHH. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   OAFS. 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Trunks of erery description, Valises, Csrpet 
-Bags, Ac. 

Mo. Of Kssex SI.i Lawrsat*. 
O.W. tllll*. 
Jto .Ji, ***.  

Fashionable Clothing 
Made to *Js*s> on m* ton able term*, sad warranted 
to give perfect ■aliifaction. I 

DANIEL    LOG U E, 
MAIN  STRRET, ANDOVRR. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A positive sad sprelBe remedy for all disease* origl- 

natiag from an IMPtlKK 8TATK Or' THE BLOUD, 
sud for sll (hereditary) DISEASES 
PAJtEHT TO CHILD. 

•ejwintA, 
ULCEKATIOX, 

eCROB^TJXsA-. 

cjLAMMULAa swuxntta, 
uao'a «vii„ 

SALT aitmvtt. 

This tslnt (HxaxpiTART and AcqtTraaD,) Blling life 
with antold misery, Is, by all usual medical remedies, 
btcarable, 

HI-IJETJMATIBM. 

If there is say disease at which the Con.titntlon 
life Syrup Is a sovereign, remedy, It Is la rheumatism 
and Its kindred affection*. The moat Intense pains an 
almost Instantly slleTlated—enormous swellings are 
reduced. Cases, chronic or vlcariom, oi* twenty er 
thirty years standing, have been eared. 

I 
N1CRVOTJSNKSS. 

Jtaavofa DsniLiTY, IIIATTXBXD xttvu, 
trr. vrrua' DASCS, LOSS or row aa, 

oosrvatost or THOUGHTS, ■Piutrar. 

Thousand* who hare sneered for years will bless 
th* day on whlab they reed these Uae*. Particular! y 
to weak, seffertag women will thla nsodirin* prove aa 
lnestimabls blessing — directing their footsteps to a 
Hop* which fulflti more than it promises. • 

MKHCUIUAX,   DtSHlAeiCB. 

BAUVATIOK, nomnio or BOMS, 
BAD COMPLaZlOX, AOHKS IN BOSTBB, 

rasxino or wsuniMaaa,  osurnaauoH or snaiTa. 

F 

ivjaan 

gists. 

It I* a raott delightful llslr Dresslag, 
It eradicate* »cnrf and dandruff, 
it keep* the head cool and clean 
It makes the hair rich, toft and _. 
It prevents hair turning urcy and fi 

Thli 

hair rich, toft and ulossy, 
atr turning itrey and falllri 

restotwa hew upon | 
I* Jurat whsT"Tyqir 

, almost lucredilile it 
mill there I* hardlr 
•i keep it, or a faml 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
'     —AND— 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Diaoraer* of the  Ktoananh,  Liver  rt«d 

Bewals. 
The ttomaeh I* Ihe great centre which Influence* 

tin I■ ■ j1111. or dlaease of ihr syM*mj abused or de- 
bilitated by excess—Indigestion, otendve breath, 
and phyalcal prostration are the natural conae- 
queaers. Allied to the brain, It l» the source ot 
headanhrs, mentsl depression, nervous complalut 

I 
.    ipiithlse M 

rhea ami dysruUry. the principal action ot these 
I'lll* 1* on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow- 
els and kidneys participate In their recuperative and 
regenerative operation. 

KrraipHits  and  Halt  IIhrum 
Are two of the must comaionjnd virulent disorder* 

lir.l 

la pretty—It U eaesp-.ii 
by the usr-load and yet 
atand t* daily inereaah 
country ttar* that doci 
that doss n]B

,"r'
,'I)JMAH LYOM  rjtmsaiat, N. Y. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by sll Drug, 
gist*. 

--t--- 

Strange, but True.—Kvery young Isdy snd 
gentleman In the United iHatus can hear something 
very much to their sdvautaire by return mall, (free 
of charge) by addressing tho undortlgmd. Those 
having fears of being humbugged will oblige by 
not dollelng this card: nil others will please ad- 
dress their obedient lerrsnt, 

TIKIS. K.CHAPMAS, 
J ydW sat Broadwsv, New Ynr.*l_ 

ITCH!    1TCHU    hvUU! 
Boratah. Borstoh. Scratch. 

WIIEATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch in 48 hours. 

Alan enraa Sal* lalssssss, Utaara, CfcltWaJ**, and 
nil  Kruptlon* of the Skit,   friee W cenU.   tor 
■ale by all druggist*. '   

By undine (HI cents to W BKKS at IMTTKH, 
snU. ITU Wii*lilngl»ii -tn el. »o-ton, It will oo 
wanled by mall, iVoe of poitage, lo aav part ol 
■ lulled states.  'v*»«7  

COW*rnTTJTroil LIFE STRUP pargea the sys- 
tem entirely frees all the evil gaweasdst MERCURY, 
removing the Bed Breath, caring the Weak Joints 
and It heumallc Fame which the ase of Calomel I* ears 
to produce. It harden. Spongy Gam*, and ••cares 
the Teeth ss flrml y a* ever. 

cx>NtrrrrxrriON I*IF*HI SYRUP 
ersdlcatea, root *ad branch, sll Eraptlr* Disease* of 

Ikln.like 
ULCERS,   PIsfPLIS,   BLOTCHES, 

all other dlOeeltM* of this kind, which so much 
dlsffgnre the oatward appearance of both males and 

lea, often making- them a dlagu.tlng object to 
themselves sad their friends. 

the 
To Consumptive*.— The *dvertl*er, having 

been restored to health la a few weeks by a very 
simple remedy, aftor having «ulrered for severs! 
years with a severe lung affertlon, and that dread 
disease, Consumption—Is anxloas to make known 
10 hi* fellow-sufferers the means of core. 

To all who desire It, he will sand a copy of tho 
pre*erlptlon u*ed, {free of ehsrge) with the dirre- 
tloasfor preparingaad stint the same, which tbey 
will rind a **rt cure lor Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronehlti*. Coughs, Colds, and all Throat ami 
Lung affections. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the prescription Is to benefit the aOlct- 
ed, aan spread Information whtoh he conceives to 
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try 
hi* remedy, ss It will cost them nothing, snd msy 

upon |.reinst'urely bald li.-sds.       prove a blessing. 
I.vi.ir* Kiithatmn will do.    It 1'artles wUUluj lh" prescription ,/re-, liv f dum 

add ret i 

EXCELS .OR  PAINT! 
100   Founds  for   $2.00. 

THE WOULD CHALLEXOED 
■in     rtODUCI     1TB      EQUAL. 

The  tsreat   American   Paint  Company 

01 No. 16 John St., New York, 
After year* of patient ttudy and experiment* by 
one of the beat chemist* In Ihl* count ry, are plear- 

•iniiee that they have tiow perfected, and 
h the most gratifying result*, and suc- 

ciediil In producing 
AN  ARTICLE  OF PAINT 

Of any Color dealred, 
r superior to anything aver before offered to th* 

publlr, and which for all outside work, 
arts, WBSJOSM, 

Asjrlewltwral Innl*mtntt, *e. 

With the ingredient*, which are simple, and sl- 
ay* *t hand, every man ran become his uwn wan- 
facturer and painter, and St a cost of 

Only  8 oents per pound. 
Although but reoeatlv offered to the public, han- 

nd» ol icstluiouials otlts intrinsic value arc con- 
stantly received. 

THE COMPANY 
Believing that the community are ever read; to 
apprei-latemid support arth-le* ol True Merit,hsve 
determlneil tu offer tho Recipe and 111,-lin to Man- 
uficture and use thi* I'A/.VT. directly to the peo- 
ple at Urye, and that It mar com* within the reach 
Of all rUsses, have fixed the price st tha nominal 

E 

I" XJ BNITURB. 

F. 8. JEWE1T & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse 1 
1*4   E88EX    STltKKT, 

(2 »nd 3 U.rch.nu' Sow.) 

We h.tr. on h.nd.for ..!., and *ic rMrl.Ing, 
wiMkly, 11.,  v..,, I M .ijrla. or 

■P A 11 L Oil  SUITS! 
which, for finish and durability, nn 1 any Qoodl 
of Ihe kind for uk' in Lawreute. 

CHAMBKH SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, Bluk Walnut, Oak trimmed In Wilnut, 

Chesinutaullsliniihedintliland Varnish, WliIIs 
wuod Huished in Maple, ltuM*wuud,uuil luntslloa 
of Chestnut; sll in the very latest style*, and tin. 
tshed in the muil thorough manner. 

«*T ll.ind.omc Bull* lor «U and »:iii. Call and 
auaaJse, and don't lee I ilnii yon are troubling us 
If you duu't purchase. 

Carpeting!   CarpetingI! 
srlvlng some -NEW style* of Kldder- 

■ry desirable, which we will sell I 
Wa sre r 

al.o, OU,  l/AHFETisus'Viid VT'BAW   MAT' 
TJNUS. 

Common Furniture, every description. 
We parehsse our nnllnlihed Goods in large lots, 

for CASH,direct from ihe Maoulatlurrrs, enshlh.g 
ua to sell 1.1.■*>. than 1 lto.-e wbu buy finithed Kurul- 
tar* in small quantities. 

LIVkTi UKaSolC KstATHKRS of the Best 
Quality; also, a large supply of Common do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
Also, Kitchen and Wooden Ware or every de- 

aerlptlon. 
We are prepared to do tPHOLSTEKY of every 

description al ihorl notice, and la a workmanlike 
manner.   Partlcnlur attention give* to order*. 

gf-O* WEDNESDAY of each week,atto>elk, 
P. M., we sell sl Auction Kuraltur* and Demcstie 
Uoods of every description. 

eel advantage for «11 eoaeernod. 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
r. S. JEWETT A CO. 

Boots and Shoes 1 

CON8T1TUTION"   T.IF'M    BVltUP 

t'UHES ALL IWILURO OF THI OLANIM, 

cither of the Face, Neck, or r-Ymslr Breast, and shonld 
be taken ss soon as the swelling Is detected, tbu* pre- 

iting their breaking, aad producing troublesome 
Discharging Sores, which dUllffnre so many of the 
younger portion of the community from *lx to twenty 
yeara of *ue. Young children are rery anbjeet to Dis- 
charges from the Kara, which depends upon a Bcrofu- 

>us const Itution.    These cue* soou recover by taking 
few doses of the life Syrup, 

s 
rel De- 

NO. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Having removed to the large store, Mo. 71 Essex 
street, in order to better accommodate his numer- 
ous easterners, and having replenished his stock 
with a large assortment of 

GENT'S, LAOIRS', MISSIES' AKD CHILDBnX'B 

BOOTS, SHOES & BIBBERS, 
he now feels prepared to meet the demands of the 
public. 

OENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 
All slses.from one to thirteen. The largest aa 
well a* the smallest foot ntted with Calf Boots. 

Wa are Agents for the Celebrated Premium 
Boots manufactured by O. Kendall A Son; also 
agent for th* Yogle German Slipper, 

Just received s Isrge Invoke of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SBOES; 
all Of Which we offer at the manufacturer*' price 1 

Hubbcrt repaired in the neatest and prompt**! 

mall,will ph. 

lydW 

HKV. KDWARD A. WILSON. 

WtlHamsburkli, King* Co., N.Y. 

i II11'IIl on nil- I-(IMII».'III     i ■— ■".  
specltllr niilngoolsiie; Its "sssJa* sesVSnaaV'M 
t lo eradicate t tn- venom and then ouiupletv th* 

""llnd  Lega, OU Mores AN4 Illoera. 
Os**l ol many years' standing, that have peril- 

nsrlsusly refused lo yield lo any other remedy or 
trealmeiii. have luvnrlulily sueoumbe<l to a tuw ap< 
plications of Ihl- powerful unguent. 

i;ni|iti.ni- on tie skm. 
Ariilng friim a had state of the blood or chronic 
disease*, art. eradicated, and a dear Hid trniis^a 
rent snrfkre regained by I ha, rcslurailve action nt 
thi. I Hutment.    It sarpaswa maat ol th. cos lies 
and other toilet ■npllnnre* In Its power lo dispel 
rashes Slid other ill-rtgnrenient" of Ihu luee. 

I . iiiulf t'uniptitlill-. 
Whether (n the young or old, married or single, 

St the dawn of womanhood, or the Kim ot Ilie, 
Uie.e tinilo iiieillrltie* display so decided an iulln 
• nee thai a inarkid linproveineni It «».» peteepil 
t.le io  Mitt health of the  patient.    Being a purel> 
eegstahU arewsratlafi, IM) are n Mf* and reliable 
teioedi mr .ill clit--es of female, lu every condition 
i.J hvitirh mid -Hitlon or life. 

Pllna  an.  Plataln. 
Every furm ami fealure of these prevalent and 

■tiit.l-itn dl.order. Is eradicated locally sn-1 enllndf 
l.y  Hie  use ot   thi.  riiiolleul;   warm  H -iitHlloii* 
.( I.t  i.reeede   it-  npplliMlloli.     II* lienllng iiualli 
|j.-. 1,111 Ii,' t I lo !"■ Ihoroiigh and invisible. 

Itoth thi (hnlmrttt and IMlt ihauld be used 
i the following casm; 

Bunions, Burns, Clispped HaiidSj (hilblnlns.PI 

Who would not be beautiful I Who Would not 
add lo their beauty I What gives that marble pur- 
ity and iliitM.gtt appearance we observe upon the 
stage sal  ia ill.' city "ell- <    It 1* no longer a —  ., .,.„„„„, |,.|1n.    n,r 

n-ckles, pimples, sud 
in'* tlsgnolla Italia. 
■   tan, freckles, plra) 

ruughness from the face and hands, and leavi 
ilesi.iu  smooth. Iran-parent, - 

._..^hlnt(.   Unlike msuy e»*metles, 
material injurious to tin' skin.   Any Druggist will 
order it lor you, \( noi on hand, at W sent* per 

ml..      W.K. IIAUAS, Troy, «.Y., Chemist. 
DUMAS  UAHNalS at  CO.. 

Wholesale Agents, N.Y. 
Saratoga Bprlng Water, sold by all Drag 

|l*l*.  

Medical   Advioe. 
All persons. Hate or Pemsla, needing Importsnt 

medical advice, (and treatment,) will immediately 
write or visit Dr. IIAMHUJI <if Lowell, Ma**., it 
they would live needlri* auiTerlng and useless rz> 
pense In vainly trying to get eared by Improper 
medirlnes. 

NiMTlal attention given to all Female Comr 
and io those delicate trouble* Incident to ynunji 
men of Improper tublti.   Ia all rases a cure tt 
."MT end tafo. 

"These complaint* should constitute a dlitlnrt 
brsnch or the profitsaloii, and should be attended 

a competent physician;  and we belli 
larmon 1* Mai  

Er act Ice than any c 
i in. II particularly 

The Famous Red Pills 
The greatest medical preparstlon tn the world. 
designed exclusively fur women—s *V" and »Mre 
remedy for sll suppression*, and other mcuitnial 
UltHcultles, whether occurring In Ihe 

rllNOLE  OK   MlimlKIl  MIATK. 
ObUlned of Dr. II A IIHIIN, for enc dotltr, gee 

ii.t/;.ics and fsa <f<Wiars per boa. according lo the 
siieniitii.   Sent by mull or capres*. 

Oltlce In Welles' Block, {up stair*) corner of 
Herrlmark snd Kirk streets, Lowell, Ms-a. En- 
trance from Uerrlmsek street. ain*mh* 

OKI    DOLLiR    ONLY. 
I order* for the Recipe and Eight* should be 
essed to the 

GREAT AMERICAN  PAINT COMFY, 
.Vo. I* Johm Slress, Yen- Tort. 

gOWHAM SMITH, aWy. 

■laaeeaiuye*  
riiHtti,-, and more or less destroy the vitality and 
beauty or the Inlr. Till* I* the original Hair Col- 
iriug, and has b TO growing In favor over twenty 
mi, It i. ni.o. . grey hair to lu original coir 
ly gradual 

•led Ii™-." 
la, Uoal, l.umbago", Worourial Krupli.ms, I'llcs, 

tienoiatlsin,    lllngworin,   .sail   Ithiulu, 
(Hiiltl-, Wkln Disease*, MwelleiJ tlland*, 

,Hore Breasts,Horalleada, 
nifallkt   • ,-.„e Tbrissla, Mure* or all kinds, 

.inraint.HilrrJ ,'IVtier.tlliers,Venereal Sores, 
*— ud* of all .in.l- 

CA rTf OA'-'—None am genuine unless (he word* 
II « i» . Nr.w YitRK A.il>lAi»iiii.'«,"aradU- 

,, i label its ■ nistij atari in every lear of the bunk 
..l.llie.'ii'.ii'i.r.iiiiideachpototboa; the Same m*V 
1.' ul noli  ■. en tit  holding Ihe leaf lo the light,    i 
'luu.it le rewsr.^wl».-^Kt¥sW»»tW*?1.wa»*ew4t#1 
lag such liitorruaHloii a* may l.-ail I.I 1 Ii. ,1. \. ell.m 
.if any parly or  parties counterfeiting the nn-dl- 
ilnct or vending tho — 
pur Ion*. 

i aama, knowing them-to be 

It Ihe nanulactoryof Prof. Hoi.i.uwv 
Ni-w Vork.aiidbysllrespecUb W) Maiden Lai.. , - 

Druggltta and Dealers lu M.sllcini' througi 
clvllln-d world. 

mr There Is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sites. 

H. II.—Direction* for the guldsnce or pallentt 
In every disorder are affixed tn each pot ami box 

a*r*l>a*ler* In my'well known medicine* ca 
havs .hnw-rerd., elrcnlsr*, *c., *ent MIKE Or' 
i:\rt-.NHK, t.y nddreaslng Thomas ll.illoway, W 
Maiden Use, N.Y. Iy*ie3ll 

■y hair to it* orlgl 
—.-ptimi, In a most remarkable 
onV'sutlliil hair dressing.   Sold In 

two slses—sVJ cent* ami •!—by nil dealers. 
C, HKlUSTItEKT, Chemist. 

Saratoga Bprlng Water, sold by sll Drug- 
gl.t*. 

I.IIIS ■ r,.\l aai'I-nr . i.™— - .. ... »»i- 
Tor ln1lges>t«*. Saassa, UesrlbornL.BIek lle.d 
ache, Cholera Murbu*, Hstulsaev, ke., where s 
wannlni: itlmolaal I* required. Its careful prep- 
aration and entire parity make* it a cheap and re- 
llihl, .tilde for culinary purpose*. Hold every 
where, st ao ets-Ticr boille. Ask fbr ■'LTOH'S1' 
Pure Kxtraet.    Take n.iotlier. 

SARATOGA Sramo WATSUI, sold hy all Drng- 
gist*. .*ewlylje» 

HENRY CUTLER, 

XJ isr ID B R T A.:B: E H 

Stiprsrinterieleat of Cemetery. 

Order* may h<- left at Ctty Clerk's ofllce. or at 
residence, on Cross (treat, Jail west of Turnpike, 

lltj* I 

,     \/■.!!■  MI'J'IfM,  BOOK. 

"FAMILY  PHYSICIAN," 
P  IN VwitHT, 

BY Dn. AAMURI. BIIRLOOS EiTrii, A. «., M. D 
The author o/numiroHA Irewssejl rorrs. 

His Six U-tnres on the Prevention and Cure of 
rnnsiimptlon,— Dssaawaal of Ilie Heart,—and Ihe 
Hulas to Preserve llnsilh and Life ton Hundred 
Years,—have been read by lh»u«au.l*, and hsve 
rarrird lun.ie lo sll readers, and health to all who 
luveinlMllwl It* teachings. t 

Dr. Htch's aim In till* thi* new Imnk 1* to direct 
habits so a. M avoid Indispn.ltIon,—In manaire In- 
disposition *o a* lo prevent disease,—and to treat 
disease so a* lo restore health. II'- would run* a 
hacking cough, and thua prevent eonauinpilou; he 
would clear a husky thront, and Ihu* *top croup 
ordlptherla; he, would regulate a disturbed slate 
of the stomach and bowels, and thus stay dysen- 
tery and cholera; but should any disease* super- 
vene, he at once dimes to our aid with Ihe exact 
remedies necessary lo a prompt care. Ha glance* 
llnl at those-disease* which the *ick cannot well 
().>.-lor, hut which reoulre the aid of . capable phy- 

1 '—"led, 
rw, in ■«?>, Sr" 

, llr.uielilll., CntaiTh, Asllima, Dli 
H.art, Dyspapala. Headache*. 1.1 vt 

jmplsinl*, Piles, Ktlnsy Complaint*, female 
. ompMats, Kheumatl«m, Hearalgts, »*ln DUtwi- 
e* and sll disesses and discoloration*, freckle*, 
moth*, Ae.,whtoh attaek and destroy the complex. 

The serond great ela«* nf disease*, which the 
patient nr hi* friends nan always doctor, snd for 

'hich Infallible remedies r 

rl " 

Ittilca N.T., April W, UNM. 
(lasAT AMaanui* VAINT Co. 

No. 1(1 John Bt, N.Y.: 
lienn—After i thorough trial of the Excelsior 

Paint, which I insuutactured by your process, on 
my buildings, fence*, Ac., It gives me pleasure to 
say that I have never seen its equal. 

ksdpcettally rosrs, 
HENRY J. BADOEB. 

kltik Kails, Vt., May o, ISM. 
QaaAT Axr.Fir.iK l'AIMT Co. 

lients — 1 have just completed palnllng all my 
building* with two costs straw-color Excelsior 
1'alnt—large two-story house, with large carriage 
house; harn 40 hy BO fret; about three hundred 
f.et of fence; and my cart*, plow* and oth.-r tool*, 
s fine blue— and ail st a cost for material* of (Ai rt) 
live dollara sud •sveaty-lliree cent*. Am conndent 
thst I have saved over aluO In cost of material*. 

Iraly yours, JOUN T. EHUDEd. 

Athent.N.Y., May 13, ISM. 
OBKAT AMcfeicAM PAIMT CO. 

I* Jean Bt, N.T. 
Please accent my thank* Tor ihe benefits received 

from your   Excelsior  Pafni.    Kir a small cost  I 
have   saved   hundred* of dollar*.    My farm and 
building* would sell for II0O0 more, fur It* use 

lour*, truly, .IAHI.I ATCIIIHoDN. 
aw Over 600 testimonial* In Its fsvor on ear 
ZT  UmlhcBL   ■ 

GENERAL   AGENCt 
roa SON a or TUB nasr 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

In notion aad the Ifew England Stale** 

——nr  

E. B. CURRIER. 
Offloe,—No. 92 Essex Street, 

(Over Clarke's Apothecary store,) 

LAWRENCE, MAS-. 

IJtnlM, Abdomen — and, la the female. Dropsy of la* 
Ovaries snd Womb, generally accompanied with In- 
n»uiiii*tlon and I'lceratiou of the Cterns — are persta- 
nenlly cared by Constnation Life Byrnp. The disease 
known ss Goitre, or Swelled Mesh, the Ufa Byrap 
will remove entirely. The remedy should be taken fcr 

reeding I y chronic and 
stabbora, aad will not  be removed without extra 

Tnmort of the Ovsrlea, Tatnors of Use Breast, and 
veiling of other glands of the body, will be eosa- 

plelcly reduced without resorting to the BAlsS, OT op- 
erations of say kind. 

r.pilep«lc Fits, Sympathetic or Oi**nto Wseasea of 
the Heart, as Palpitation, Dlaeasea of the Valves, 
producing a grating er tiling aound; Dropsy of the 
Heart Case, and all the sltectlnn. of this important 
organ, (persona sntTerlng from any arete, pain in the 
region of the heart,) will he greatly relieved by Con- 
stitution Lire 'Byrap. —'    -'—— —- 

UROKEN-DOWM AMD DELICATE COWrjTITO- 
TIONH, *um*ui<*) rnoit lapUroairioa TO EX- 
■aTiox, PA« in TH» Baca, Loaa or MtcMoar, 
roaaaoutnoa, Hoaaoa or CAi^nrrT, rnaa or 
DIBSABB, DIMHU* or Vistoa; Par, HOT Bain 
AVD EXTBKMITIKS, WAKT or Bi-aar, ■awTLEetv 
nstsa; l'At.r., HAOOABD CoosrnurAliCH, AVD LAS> 

BiTUna or TUB HutcuLAa iY*T«»t,—all reqnlte 
the aid of the CONSTITUTION UEE 8YKUP. 

Having aeeared the serrleeaef Mr. J.T. Watv 
aTgn, a asaa of aa years' sxnertesot la the mtnu- 
faetnre and sat* of Beet* and Shots, ws hope to 
still merit a share of the pablle palroaaga. 

Pleas* sail and cxsmlne oar Hock. 

Don't target th* number,— 

Ao.  Tl  Kuer  Street,   -   ■   /.ow-rmre. 

*ntyl* J.T. PBENCH. 

American ft Foreign Palrnls. 

R.  H.  EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

ilclsn, and Ihst 
are always 
l'onsliiii|ill 

rs of tn 

TX3TI  AIsL FOBMI ©* 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
either of the Moaa, TaaoATiTOKOliB. SriMn, Eoaa- 
HKAi), OB  BCALT, BO remedy haa ever | 
eqnaL 

MOTH PATCHES span the female face, 
upon Ihe diseased sctton of the Uvsr, sr* very nnpleaa- 
ant to the young win and mother. A few bottles of 
CONSTITUTION LIPl EYBCP wUJ correct the 
secretion and remove th* deposit, which is directly 
■ader th* *ktn. 

In the diseases of the Liver, gtriag rise U Langwar, 
Dlitlnrt*, indigestion, Weak Hioroscli, or an ulcer- 
ated or cancerous condition of thst organ, aeeompa- 
nked with burning or other namlssaeal symptoms, 
wilt he reliwedirr the ass of CONST ITUTIOM 
LIFE SYBlir. | 

After an ealeative practice or apwsrdi of twenty 
Scan, continue* to secure I'stent* la the I'ulted 

tale*; sl*o, la Oreat Iirttale. Ersoce.aad other 
foreign counlrle*. Cereal*, Bprclncations, Roads 
AsiijiBments, sud all papers or draw log * fcr Pa- 
tent*, executed on liberal terms,snd with dispatch, 
litsearehr* made into American or fordga works, 
to determine the validity or utility of patents or 
invention*, and legs! or other advice rendered In 
nil matters touching the same. Copies of Ihe clslms 
of any patent luraTihed by remitting one dollar. 
Asslgamtats reeonled at Washington. 

Bar No Ageacy In the Helled State* possesses 
aiH-Briinn tACiLtTiaafor osTAinina Petenlt or 
sicertalnlng the rATvcRTABIMTT of iavratkin*. 
' DurTai-ttgtit atualhs thi ■ab*etia«e,lu th*eoarae 
ef hi* Isrge prat tire, m*de ou TWICK rrlrelrd sp- 
pll.'Stlont, aiXTgrN ArrBALB, EVERT ONE of 
which wss decided tn hi* favor hy the ( onitnis- 
•loasr of Patent*. 11. It. EDDY. 

TBSTIstontAU, 
•• 1 regard Mr. Eddy ss one of tha most eoaesJ* 

and iHccrst/hrprsctllloaer* With whom 1 hsrehsd 
ohtcial iaurcourtt. CM AS. NABOB," 

Commissioner of I'alrnta. 
111 have ao hesitation In attarlag Investor* that 

they cannot employ a pmon store tomptttni and 
trut'wnrlaw, and  more capable of putting ther 

-   'ir tnrm an carl; applies! Ion* a fbrm to aeoare for thrm sc early !•**. 
I^te'c^m!s^loae"a"frpat*nta. 

e giri'u, are Dlptliert* 

Mnrbn*,  Cholera   Inh 
adnlu and children, Coldi 

. Diarrheas of 
i ..llgestlOll of the 

l.ung*. lAing Fever, Hum*, Kry»i|iel*B, Ac. Rem- 
edies fbr e nh of these are given, which the alek or 
Ihrtr friend* can prepare aad *uoors*rully adminis- 
ter. 

*thc  iment of the Hair 
preserve both in health and 

He next gives a remedy for beauty through life, 
-    dV- — 

IrOre, 
, J by any other prrparStpje*. 

It I* aa little as vre aan do to adviae onr reader* 

Hea-sfoknes*. Finally.hsgivet recipe*for prepar- 
ing Hair Dye. Cologne Water, and Tooth Powder, 
all .msurpa-seil by aay other preparation!. 

, obtain and read this hook,    likes ?• pages 
Rrloe M rents.   Send H cents I*.Dr. 8. a, Mtch 

o. WTrcmnot street, Boston, Mss*.   Be panic 
ular to glvj Po-r-umrr, Town, t'ouuly, and Wale 

. .^ _ t__s. _.n k. —..—.... KT ma.ii  free " 
JvllISm po*tsge-_ 

Ornamental & Uieful Hair Work 
I.. CHBISTXIf A 00., manafaotarer* of gne 

Hair Jewelry of every daaerlptlon, No. M Winter 
•treat, Knston,  Boom 4 1-1.   Orders by sarpmsa 
punetuslly attended tn. 

Also, ins Watch Bepalrlag. 

■  I. 

•atfyat 

Great     Rush 
TO THK STORK Of 

LOUIS WEIL.   63 
4     ESSEX     STIIVliT,   . 

 SOS 

CLOTHING 
dT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES. 
OLOTUINO  OF 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
FINK AND COARSE. 

FI RMSIinH UOODS, 
HAT8 AND CAPS. 

AI.l. AT TUB 

LOWEST   BATES r 

rrA*   A   OKKKRAI.   BtOOD-PWrUrTWO   AOBBT, 
THi Lira BVBUF STASD* unaivsuUsBtv BT ABT 

rnBrABATioB in Tria WOBLU. 

Tl I ir.  lilCII AJTX> POOB 

this to th* same disesses.    Nslare snd Bclence 
tsde the CONSTITUTION htfX  STRUP tar 
megtofall. 

PTJBE  BIX>OI> 

prodaces heslthy men and women ; and if the con at I 
tulfoo I* neglected In youth, C 
are the result. 

COW8TITUTIOB CATnABTIO Lin PILLB. 
cc^ffrrroTKhr CATBAK*>» XWB- m***. 
COBBTtTUTIOH 0ATHA»TIC UITT PI MM. 

COMBT1TUTIOB CATHABTIC LOT PILLB. 

mice ti VESTS rat BOX. 

rmrr. SS CBstTS ran BOX. 

rant tS CBWTS nsn BOB* 

rates SB OBBT* ran BOX. 

WM. R. GBBOO * CO., 

HOBGAJI * ALLEN, Oeaeral Agwata, 
No. te Cllf Street, Mew Torn. 

flBO. C GOODWIN A CO., Bt 

been granted, andtbat Melt newfsndle*-   I  
an mist ska hie proof of great Islent sad ability on 
his part, lead* me te recommend sll Inventor! to 
apply t* him to procure their patent*, a* they may 
be sure ef having the most laithlul attention be- 
stowed on their eases, and at very reasonable 
charge*.      Ian) JOHN TAOGABT." 

Reputation Established! 
Mrs. 8. A . IMen tt truly a 

pubUe btuelartren, and her 
wonderful turret* it unpre- 

iented.    Her  fame   autf^ 
her  dltrorrrfrt   hare  (vise 
abroad, and  to-day the to 
<n her line the large it i 
ufacturett In the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Vouth mud old our are alike 
benetlled by the tutor Mr*. 
.v. J. .film's «rvrM'* lf«ir 
Heitorer and Hair Brew- 
ing. They act directly upon 
the root* of the hair, canting 
luxuriant urauiihand beau- 
ty. *'ourhair,trchanged to 
grey or white by nickne** or 
other cantti, will toon he re- 
stored to it* natural color 
and beanty. DandrnfTi rad- 
icated forever. The ilair 
falling Mopped. The moot 
delicate head-dre** ormem- 
netemmbeworn without fernr 
of totting. Thentottdelight- 
ful fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. Mr you with to 
rettore pour hair, at in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purehmte 
a bottle of each ofMrt. A .f. 
-film's World's Hair He- 
itorer and Brewing. 

Mt kj tag*** am**Mt Ua World. 
rsiscrrju. ion orrtrr, 

LBBBBBBBBBBBBMI h^^J2^M&& 
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WHOLE NO. 576. 

G% Jatowncc ^mcriran, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

IB I'UBLISIIKU 

KVKKY      FHIUVV      EVSNIIfG, 

 jlT  

Cormr of CUM nno AppUtoit »ti., 
 UT—- 

OEO.H. HKRHII.L * Cw.,  Prwssrswlwrs, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IN ADVAHCS. 

OnsYvar, •     S/I.OO | Six Month!,    •    11.00 

When not palet im advance, CUW. • 
blugle eoplea, B oeut*. 

RATES OF ADVKBT1SIHQ. 
OatHijnin, (ono Inch) ona Insertion, *l BO 
Kaon IIdilluBBl InavrUon, a; 

t muntlt. Z Jinn. !■«, « MOB. I yesr. 
OBB iqilBN,     100 300       4  00 t,  .'ill        B 00 

3 months.    0 IDODtbB,    I vi'lr. 
One-clghtheoinrnn,     7 00 10 00 .       18 00 
O.io-TonrtU       "' 10 00 It 00 SO 00 
Unc-hslf " IB 00 ,10 00 00 00 
Onseolassa. » 00 W 0B       110 00 

.•ijc.li.irgc of lea* than on* aqusie. 

Advertisers occupying ono-iburth ol s column, or 
more.sre eutltluil lu ■ changeul waller quarterly. 

Assignees' ami Administrator*   Koikes, S^.flu; 
Mencngcr*', $.1.00; probate and other Legal So 
tlces, $2.W per square Tor three Insertions or less. 

Special Notlae*, (nonpareil leaded) :u |icrcent. 
extra. 

Notices In readingcolumns, Itccnts perllne.— 
No charge of lea* than lu llnei. 

THE TRI-WEKK1.Y ^MERICAlt 
la l**ued n* above, on Tuesday*, Thursdays, and 
ttsturdayi; devoted to Ihu I mere it* of Lawrence 
and vli-iniry.   $4 00 par yewr. 

AMKI1IUAN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner of Rtttx and JfpMon street: 

KVKHY   UHkCKt|-TI03l   f'V 

MiaOBLLANfiOUU   JOB   PAINTING, 

In the beat 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

B0HHIB MAIL ABaANGKMENT. 

MAIl.s CLOSE FUH 
Botton, South and Jfe*(, at 0( and 114 A. at..and 

b\ r. M. 
LomtU, at 7 A. M., and S r. M. 
yew6Brfporf,<d*ret)i)ia»l.; (»Uttoaloniil t.M. 
8<iUm, (via Hun urn) UJ   lit A. M., and fil P.M. 
iltve.hiii and Kut, J A. »., and 1 P. H. 
.Vartt,7A. at. 
AfuncAesfer nnd Cuaeorrf, 111 A.W.and3r. M. 
iMknm, 7 A. M.,and8 r. it. 
<"<i/f/urHtVi.dalljr   ll| A.M. 
iit >i-./-(,IU'II, IPs** .V.-II'/IKJ-I/.'I'I'' I>ufl*ld, 13 M. 

HAILS ASSOKTKD. 
A'liton inrf Yaw For*, uj A. si., snd 4, P.M. 

/. II, »1 A.M.,and7 P. M. 

,Vn<>wi, »1 A. M., BDd 44 P. M. 
A KS.O'fl, 7t A. M., and dl P. II. 
I6)f,-riaTtor7t>.». ""•**—■    laajaa— 
North, t\ p. M. 

*'***■ r|r#Ji>r-i'1   Omrotlomm,   Wett  A'rafUw-y   am/ 
lluHrltt, II M. 

Oo)ce open fin*: A. M. to lr. M. 
UR(>. 8. MMIKILI.. P. il 

Lawrence, April 0, lasHi •■»•-   - ■ .__ 

I.   IIODlii:  A   CO. 
eadyt. 

(ItleaclicdN 

.1. 

Goods in Great  Variety! 
At the Uld Family Store, Istely kept by S. Web- 

■lor a Co. 
They have In their store the Isrgest, beat JH-I.CI.II. 

and moat Uenlrat'le Stock of (iuutla ever UNLTI'II In 
till* market, Mmptiattf,, In urvat variety, 

W«it imliu i-oo.ls,» li->i«. Fam- 

ily Orocerlefl, 

i in i c: Tooll . 
,  l'rliitR,(>lBi/liaitii,('ut(  

.r],,,!, 1,1,1,. t.nu-n, Uuhali 
i, Alpncoaa; Clolli for Xeii'a and boyr 

tltilhlnar. ai'lectrdea)irr.i>ly lor I he Spring Traiiu; 
KkifUof all kluda, Miawli-, Army Milrf, t l-u 
nela, J'apiT ('IIIUI-H, »r.,»(.,»(., emntaml> tin 
hand at lha tmWmm '-nth I'ti-rt! 

(uaulry Prvdacr  la km In richanajr. 
• #- »-irineri. lleolianlea, and everybody alae In 

want  ul   (iBBda M   i>OW   Bgarra, rrmember  the 
ulacn. ^ J. («. IXJ1HJU A CO., 

Hnmpahlra St., Mathuen. 
J. B. DOtHIK.                                     J. W. fULTUV. 

Methuau, Ajfjl IA<jBW.   W»BI0  . 

Bt L LIA B D TAB'LE 8. 
11 K N 11 Y    UBIMB, 

MM t\<  1 I UKI;   OF 

"Milliard   Tables 
WlthhlaNow I'alent Combination Cliahlmi. Hu- 
pcrlvr to any now lu U»e. The moat eminent play. 
' " ami moat oompeti-nt Judge* hava givan thair 
unqualllad approval ol IMH tablet. auSIBm 

•ialaan-uom at 106 Budbury fit., Bonton. 

1      R 0 B BB~T     WO'OD^ 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Stroat Bquarn, Loarnll, Haas., 

Treat a nil dU*a*ei of llor*ea, Cattle, and the lower 
Bulntalo; perforina aurglual optrallonil eurei nil 
curalile caaen of apavlu, rlligb,iiie,uurli, tpkul* and 
Hie like. Order* promptly aiuwerud. Addrea* l>v 
mall or telegraph a* alivve directed. Holer* to all 
w*l[-knoWuli«rH-men In New England. 

Ana;. 17,-Hf   

J.    B.    FKNKUTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 

The Rhndon-. 

Come •in,'laid the aen-nnt curtly,—' in 

there,' he Btliled, waving hi* hnnd in A m«- 

jeatio way. 

lUt.imh entered ■ wU ronm, divided 

frnm the main room by a heavy Bilku cur- 

tajin. That there1 were riailora beyund alie 

knew by sundry movement»—now and then 

amoihered cnunh, or the low hum of itiu- 

dued talking, 

Hannah nt down. Her plain uarmenli 

did not ru«tle at all; they were ton old and 

Tor that, old almost to thahbineafl, 

and even nhabhy thry were, hut the gentle 

mutiner and hearing of the girl placed her 

poverty of apparel in ihe background. She 

looked ahoul her wearily and aighed—an 

old *lf(h, a haggard gBge.fur one ao young. 

Theae thlnga, thin Bplendor, that aeemed to 

ciaij/he rich min'i pathway,Mol have 

•et lit-r'pul-t' beating with (bl^ht under 

umaiancea; now hrr fine judg- 

ment apttned to be deadened, her inner 

conaciouanesa dull. Her face waa remark 

ably fair and pure looking, and n I tlie little 

lla of her dre»a were In alriet accord 

ance with good tante, though >o bumble 

A mourning calicn, a black ahav.1, bordered 

with once coally ribbon of the same hue, a 

amall plaid acarf in black and white, a bon- 

net neutly and plainly trimmed, gloves (hat 

had wen long wear, but through much trib- 

ulation had preserved their decency; snd 

here sat Hannah Allston, her sad, sweet 

face rery ihoughl/nl—in her right band a 

folded papei 

Her mother had been looking ihrough 

old accounts that day, and had found in Ihe 

pocket of a well-wrrn book an old bi'l made 

to Halstead .V Oregory for flfiy-flte 

dollar* and  fifty crni 

It'a not receipted,' she said, holding Ihe 

bill toward Hannah] darling, if we only 

could get it. 1 remember bow be rpnke of 

M.iN'i'.il & Gregnry owing him someihing 

the ni^bt before he died—)ea, I remember 

it perfectly. 

A fit of coughing succeeded. She al- 

waji cnughed sittr any linle egcilement, 

and Hannah leit her work, standing anx- 

icualy by her side until it was over. 

Hut it ia ten year* now, dear, lince papa 

died. I think I've heard that an obligation 

(I ihe kind is not bindirg after seven years. 
1 No hone,t man would make the excuse, 

Hannah, snld her rnmhrr, taking up her 

newiriE, and I don't think lhe»e men would, 

purticulnrly if they knew our circumstances. 

Hcie i* i cold winlcr upon u>, snd we ore 

w..|--o i ir thnn ever. My illness look the 

lost of our little sitings. Yuu were not 

willing to have a dispensary doctor—dont 

think I blame yon, dear—our coal ia almost 

gone, our rani nearly due, and thia misera- 

ble stitching brings ua barely enough for 

food. I was pever nearer despair than 

whan I.camnuiiwed ar.arching among tho-e 

'" old   pgfrcTs;—h-atn afratd-trre-peaytf 1 put 

There was a short silence. 

'And if tou bad the money in hand, say 

a thousand ilollara, than how \>i g P' 

• Why, hleaa you,' erled the first sneaker 

in an ecstatic voice, *in a month.' 

' Then go to work , I will give you a 

check for one thousand dollarn.' 

Hannah iln|**l her bands togdher In 

silent sdmErstion. She listened with a beat- 

ing heart to the iremuluue llianka that fol 

lowed. ■ 
'O, what a aplendld, generous, great 

hearitd man!' >he cried, out of ihe depth) 

of her spirit. ' 1 dQn't think I fear to u-k 

for ibis at ill now.' 

'Say no more, repeated the donor, M bft- 

bowed them out.    'The cautic is dear to 

and I hnve done no more lhan my duty! 

'Now !' thought Hannah, as til at onc< 

great silence  followpd.    She could almost 

hear the beatings**/ /*er tVaw/, and fill hi 

self pile.   It seemed moment*, tut in realioy 

it   was   seconds only   before Mr.  Oregor] 

came in again, speaking to his servant. 

'(), in ihe alcove, you laid \ jasl show her 

BLANK BOOk MANUFACTURER, 

1M «••■■ M., (up » sUsjllU,> 

*»b*»'1y LAWBjUtfOB, MASS 

DR. JOHN  F. LOUD, 

x> B  isr  T  i a T 
*"'        l*   > BAB  RCMOVBD to 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
Itfaplt     Opposite the Post Oflee. 

"The American (mill.*'.," 
ltY  HORACE OREELEY, 

Psraons wlahlaj tn obtain Volume Kir-' 
plea** adJraas L.flU  
:i '., i.-iwri'it.'i', Mm, 

'H - 
lea,* addraas I.. I1KKUM AN, Ag,nt. I>. O. liox 

lyfsepn 

Did the voice sound changed, cold i 

Hannah felt a shivering aensBlinn is sh< 

s'.ood before the portly, rich man. 

lie gave her one quick, half furtive glance 

motioned her to a Beat, mil settled himself 

impatimily. In a voice which she tried to 

steady, Hannah told him the atory of her 

mother's finding the bill, glad that he did 

not look at her. 

'You are nnt aware, I presume, that the 

firm dissolved partnership seven yeara BgoP' 

be said, looking up nt her, hi* grey e)ca si- 

moat smi'ing her like steel.' 

•No, sir.* 

'Ye* i consequently it would he rext In 

impossible lu liud out the correctneaa of 

voartbK.' 
'The bill is not receipted, sir.' 

'Can't help that,'snd \w made a fidttett 

movement with shoulders and hands—'hid 

no otitstsnding neeounts unsettled. Don't 

remember your father—can't attend to it- 

sorry to put you to the trouble. If five dol- 

lars will sct-nnimodate'— 

Hannah, with almost a Iviund.to ssve her 

wounded pride Irom exposing itself through 

tear*, had gained the door,  

'No, I think jou, air—no, no,' and the 

dour wss closed between them. 

•Well, reiljy,' aald the merchant, as he 

threw himself back in ihe chsir again, 

'really, estrange girl—a very strange giilV 

Hannah never walked so fast in her tile. 

Her very lemplea pklpitaied with engtr and 

grief. She forgot all caution—threw her- 

self into the widow's poor room, and sank 

sobbing- upoo her mother's lap. 

' Never send me again—never, never! O, 

why does God help those wicked, wicked 

men I' 

The window  was finn-hed, and Mr. Grrg- 

DH.J.H. KIDI'KK, 

JTo.lIf Bsiex street, Lsvrisos 

up to God was almost faithless; hut see, He 

heard me. I think the money may be 

psid.' 
11 hope, so, mother,' Hannah said softly ; 

inwsrdly she was shrinking. 

She it was who would he obliged to face 

this man for whom htr father drudged many 

long year* aa under book-keeper. 

And now, here ihe waa in the rich man's 

•anctunt. Flowers of never fading beauty 

blushed down at her from their gnlden 

Frames; fruit in silver salvers, whose mere 

promise of   luscious  flavor cost almoBl its 

ight in bank bills, made blesk winds and 

show outside seem almost a fiyth. Hn< 

soft and warm and odorous the air of lux- 

ury I i 

' 1 suppose he never knew want, ssid Han- 

nah softly, with a sigh. 'Oh, If I were only 

rich enough to lave poor mother, that ia all 

I ask for. Genemua diet, wine, rest, all 

these she needs, and with them even that 

stern old doctor says si e would get well. 

Without them'—she shuddered and her 

hands fell apart 

Ghastly consumption with lla churchyard 

cougn and ita hollow death's eyes, seemed 

o cross her vision. The bill fell from her 

hsnd. 

As she stooped to pick It up, by (he stir 

thin and the opening of a door, she knew 

that the rich man had entered. Then the 

hum of voicea grew louder. Presently the 

could heer and understand. 

'We really feel aa If a very few men might 

put their hands in their pockets and help us 

w ii limn scarcely feeling it,' ssid one of the 

speakers. We are not a rich church, to be 

sure, but then we don't want to be out- 

stripped by all the rest. Ours is tbe only 

one with a shsbby chancel window. The 

ladica propose that if some one of the mem 

hers will raise five hundred dollars, they 

will cheerfully work for the teat by means 

of s fair.' 

' Whet is the. price of this window, or 

rather, what sum have you decided to give P' 

uked Gregory. 

'We could get one, such at the size of the 

church demand*, for perhaps five hundred 

dollars,' said the second voice ( but one 

thousand dollars would purchase a window 

of great beauty of design and flniah. How- 

ever, we don't once think of that, neither do 

the ladies, who pledge themselves IsVgire by 
collection and • fair.' 

'And that would take them, probably, 

how long 1'       ' 

•Well, we'll lay six month* at the farthest 

before the window ia fairly up,' 

ory was there to sec. The floe, g)os*j broad- 

cloth over hla liberal lieait l.mved compls. 

cenlly. On all hands he heard whispered 

commendations of bis liberality, and hi- 

BOiil fell exalted. There was the fruit of 

hia Chria'ian liberality. How gorgeous the 

coloiingl .In'*' richly Ihe light streamed 

over the solemn chanrel, making the carved 

and misgive. Bible seem like solid gold. 

Hut that preaenee! 

What was it P He ha'd been con*cioua of 

It all day—indeed, for days it hsd haunted 

him. 

He began to feel it more and more palpa- 

bly ss ihe crowd thinned nut, end presently 

he was left, lost in self-grslulation, alnne, 

only the sexton in tbe vestibule waited lta> 

lirntly. 

That presence I He stsrted as he looked 

»l",in liim, started to go out; someihing thin, 

white h|jt impalpable, and yet perfectly res', 

siood a* if to bar hia alepa. Slowly ii took 

orni. Tn* glorious hues ofgold and crimson 

shot thro' and thro' it, and yet it took form. 

The itch man grew ghastly, for now he saw 

distinctly the features of ihe dead. It was 

hjs old book-keeper, a pale, thin, gentle- 

manly figure that seemed to rebuke hi* own 

consequential bulk. 

•Stopt'aaid thcshadnw.and slowlv pointed 

to the grand arched window, whereon was 

drawn in almost living colors, the Divine 

fsce of the Lord Christ. It seemed *o look 

BI him, and the eyes grew dirk with item 

rebuke, 

' That gift wa* your*.' 

' Yes, mine,' was the low reply. 

'And do you think the I^ord Christ will 

accept it from the man who sent a fatherless 

child from hia door ihrough bleak and bit- 

ter winds, to a dtlng mother—and aturva- 

llonP \M:m! do you think He will accept 

itP I tell you no! for God n ju»t, and 

Christ loved the poor and perishing.' 

The rich men was alone egem, enveloped 

Iff-gniderr grV-f/;- ^rr***+»dw«had diaap< 

pesrsd, but it seemed now to pres* a heavy 

Ii nut upon his heart. He gasped for bresth 

Bisrled forward, fell back alrengtbleaa, for 

he hsd been slreplng and had not left his 

velvet arm chair. Tbe same wind lhal 

chiUrd the limh* of poor Hannah, whistled 

sorrowfully outside. It seemed bul a mo- 

ment since be heard the door abut, ihrough 

which ah* passed into the street. But (he 

dreem had don* its works. The awful No! 

thundered in his ears wherever be went— 

out I* lb* darkness, within in the light. 

There wee a merry gathering that night, the 

Imndtome    room    rang with    muiic, light 

laughter floated tn the air, out above ihe I 

lin of melody and snerrissent sounded that 

awful no ! It was written over the beautiful 

raiment that flsshed here and there ll stuck 

out the neb huts of lb* pictures ado rime; 

ihe wall*. 

' Papi, you look, so sober for you,' cried 

hi* pretty dawghte-kA-hi* *nry one—end ah* 

waa ararcely more lovely than tbe pale girl 

lie had sent from his door. 

He looked at her ahsently, for even In her 

fair features he seemed to see the shadowy 

pieseiice of his dead book-keeper. 

D<> you know, pnjis, wh% that lady was 

who went away in sur-h haste to-day P I 

was coming down stairs then, and ahe seemed 

lo (eel dreadful!)'. She pulled her hand- 

kerchief ft tun her junket, and burst into 

tears. Thia lull* card Ml out, but soe did 

t see it, nor did 1 till after si * was gone. 

She must hive teutt irA' trouble, JIOOI 

creature.' 

She merchant look the card mechanics lv 

and read : 

' Received from GuMive & Co., *1.20, for 

work done on two cipa. 

|   1424 Dunlap street. 

\ HANNAH ALLBTOK.' 

VWell, pops, you look half-pleased at 

thtiVy and a liiile whit* hand patted his 

cluselrfhaven chin. 

•I am, in> il-iir. The young lady is very 

poor, 1 suspect, and after whBl you have 

Kild me I think 1 must make her some hand- 

some present,' 

S.iy a set of furs,' cried hia daughter wilb 

beaming e}**. 

Hetter than thai, my dear,'replied her 

fBiher, nnd be turned sway lo bide the tear* 

that would come. 

• A letter for you, Miss,' cried « grinning 

rehiu, hia dirty face jammed between the 

door end the frame. • Say, Y it's good 

news, gi' me a penn\.' 

The girl gsve a fiint scream, for she bad 

opened the letter without ceremony. 
•O 1 mother, mother, how we hsva wronged 

Mr.  Gregory—*  bundled   dollar■.     O, Qod 

i* good! God is good lo us this New Year's 

day ; rend tbe letter.' 

'Mr HUH Miss AI.I.STON :—I acknowl- 

edge w'th deep regret my unkindnrii of ic- 

terdey. Gad has enabled me to see the dif- 

ference between ostentation* benevolence 

.ii il ili.it charity which Christ bide us exer- 

cise towsrds hi* children, I send the rum 

due with iniercst, 1 have also a proposition 

for you to consider. 1 shall take my family 

to Europe in the spring, and I now make 

ili-olW that your mother and yourself tike 

charge of my house. I will willingly defray 

sll necessary expenses for the sake of secur- 

ing so worlhy a woman as I know the widow 

of my b»ok-kee|ier AHstoo lo be. Meantime 

you will receive whatever comes to-day as 

only a psrt of the interest that fur ten years 

has been accruing. 

-    With mncTt respect, I am your «V| eef- 

The following brutal effusion la from the 

TWoifne, a lending paper, ind democratic 

organ of Mobile. The hound who wrote il. 

stands high in Mobile toctely, is csresatd b) 

the rebel'■aristocracy, and applauded by the 

Northern copperbeada. The insult to the 

Northern school teacher* is a specimen of 

Ihe kind of talk oommon there. Iu *•**•- 

hoods about Dr. Ibmie, poor fellow, who 

wea murdered in New Orleans, by those 

mirscles of good faith, the rebels, csn do 

him no herm. We owe an apology for pub* 

li»hing such vile Culmination*: 

DOsTfU—Another nsme ft added lo the 

li»t of aholbion martyrs. Dottie hia gone 

the way of John Drown, • marching ilong' 

towards a country, compared «jth (he cli- 

Diate of which, even the heat of these dog 

days will he considered cool, ' Brick' I'om- 

eroy, some time back, drew a very grephic 

picture of a lh>ee banded gam* of cards 

that the souls of three Abolition martyrs of 

which Jim Lane was one, were playing 

around a nd hot iron table in hell, and imi- 

mnted that one more was wanted to make a 

four-hanled game. They are now gratified, 

for ]'untie will do to take a hand till some 

more important petaonsge (Ilenjam 

beBSt, for example) suites to tike hii allot- 

ted place. The soul of little Doilie, tbe 

barber, may iheu be emplu)ed in cuiling Ihe 

shadowy hair of John Brown—if John can 

be made lo slop • msrihing on ' long enough 

lo have bis hnir curled. Some lime ago 

It,*1 ie wae trying to get up an excitement 

by declsring tu a set of horror stricken 

radicals, and negroes with eye-balla popping 

out of their heads, that somebody hed been 

dogging his steps with intent to shoot him 

with an empty horse-plsiol, or a bottle ol 

ginger pop. He was joking about (hat; bul 

alss! it was no joke this time. The poor 

I1..1 K-i, who had generously given up Ihe 

shaking of white men in Chics go, to come 

■South and shave negroes, thus ended his 

career in a manner liiile in keeping with tbe 

inoffensive mode of a knight of ibe striped 

pnls. Dualie ia dead 1 1 hat gsrtulous bar- 

ber tongue of his will w*-g no more.    Alas 

poor Doslie, ..... 

$afortiue ^nttntan. 
GF.O.  S.   MERRILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY. ATT.UST ft, 1866. 

Wli it to do with him P This i* a practi- 

cal Bge in which w* live, snd we must turn 

everything to account. There are a great 

many suffering negroes in the South, in 

spite of the Frt-cdinen's Bureau and the 

number of plantations d"emsnding the hoe. 

I.rt /WIVJ iivi'i bt forthwith atrfpptd and 

totii to Uarnum—the pruceed* to go to the 

Freedmen's Bureau, and negro newspspers, 

to be used by them for the benefit of negroes 

who hive no tsste for woik. DoBlia's body 

frill make good aoap. Let him be boiled 

down, preparatory to being distributed in 

burs tu Yankee ' achool msrma.' Delicious 

Will lie the kis-es sippul by those angul-tr 

females   from  ebony   cheeks,  late   lathered 

'ant, 

J. GEEGORT. 
J *flay, there*a rots^f tbingtv coming,' cried 

he grimmy messenger, who had been down 

ind up again. * 

So ilii-re was—'coal, wood, vegetable!, 

ind a splendid turkey. Ah! there was 

ivnrmth, (here waa rejoicing around the 

widow'., hearth that day. 

And the merchant never needed another 

vision;    [Watchman. 

THR LATE KEV. J. W. HORTOS.—This 

gentlemen was chaplain of th* union con- 

vention in New Orleans, and wea shot down 

hy one of Mayor Monroe's policemen of 

• Imiii he was asking prelection for himself 

snd friends. The cowardly wretch who 

rommitted the muider, hsd served in the 

rebel army, and took vhi*' High Koulhern ' 

method to gel even on a foe which they 

could not conquer In a fair fight. Mr. 

Morton was a son of Itev. Jotham Horton 

of ihe Methodic Church, who formerly 

preached In this state, bnt who retired from 

ihit church at an eaily period of bis ministry 

because he rould not consclenllously com 

none wi'h tiros* who held human beings ii 

bondage. He returned tn the church again 

after It had repudiated alivety. He Is 

now living. The muidered man was ahoul 

forty yesrs of age. He was a Baptist cler 

gyman, and gridoiled at (he New ion Theo- 

logical Institution. 

No'-TiMK T<> Hi v A l*gsxJWl I it v«tJ 

good story is told of a railroad conductor 

running a train not a thousand milei from 

Buffalo. A certain ' chap' waa found on 

board his train one day, who ' had hot t 

to get a ticket,' and' compelled the conduc- 

tor to mske chsnge. The paasenger hsud 

ed the conductor a #500 7 Sll, on which had 

accrued four or live months inieieit. This 

was the ' imallest change,' he had. ' Never 

mind," ssf^lnFrontfoit^^vrr,',™,"^, «r rhe> 

same time drawing liotn his • other pocket 

a large roll of greenbacka. Ihe •ehangu 

was speedily msde, and tbe conductor re- 

sumed his call for tickets. 'That interest,' 

cried t the psssenger- 'Not due j*t,' , 

the Conductor, snd went on hia wsy—#15 

or, |20 belter off on account of hir unlucky 

passenger. 

ft*'A men adrertisce for competent ptr- 

sons to undertake the sale of a new medi- 

cine, and adds'that it will b« profitable lo 

the undertaker.' 

Tin:  WINTER or THE  HEART.—Let It 

never om* upon jou.    Live ao that gi 

gngels (hay protect you from   thia .terrible 

fcvd—the winter of the heart. 

Let no chilling influence freeae up the 

f ut.t,nn of sympathy and happinrai from Its 

depth*, no cold burden settle over iti with- 

ered hopes like snow on the faded Rowers j 

no rude bltieie of discontent moan and shriek 

through its desolate chambers. 

Your path may lead you amid, trials which 

fur a lime aeem entirely to Imj ede your prog- 

ress and shut out the very light of heaven 

from tour anxious gage. 

Penury may lake ihe place of eaae and 

plenty ; your luxurioua home may be ex- 

cbsiiged for a single lowly room; the soft 

couch for ihe *J,riw pallet i the rich vjsnda 

fur Ihe coaise food ul the poor. Summer 

friends may forsake yuu and the unpiiying 

woild psaa yuu with scarcely a word of 

com j awsion. 

You may be forced to toil wearily, aleadily 

on lo esrn a livelihood, you may enwounler 

fraud and has* availce which would aitort 

the last farthing till >ou well nigh turn in 

disgust from your fellow beings.   

Deelh may sever tbe dear ties that bind 

you lo earth and leave jou in fearful dark- 

ness. 

The noble, manly hoy, the sole hope of 

your declining yeirs, rosy be liken suddenly 

lioni jou while your spirit clings la him with 

a w dd tenacity which even the shidow of Ihe 

tomb cannot wholly subdue. 

But amid ill these sad trinls and sorrows 

do not come to the conclusion that nobody 

was ever BO deeply atficted as you are, and 

abandon every awael anticipation i.f better 

days in tbe unknown future. 

Du not loae your fsith in human excel- 

lence because your confidence has been be- 

trayed, nor believe that friendahip ia only s 

delusion and love only a bright phantom 

which glides away from )our grasp. 

- nr VYht-n General Gregory went to Tex- 

as he visited a lawyer at bis office snd asked 

him for a copy of the laws uf Texas, The 

lswy«r opened a drawer, look out a large 

handsome bowi* knife and gave it to the 

General. 

CARINO foil TlUIR FHIF.MM.—The cop- 

perhead* claim that the negroes it the South 

should be disarmed, that high Southern 

gentlemen may run no risk when tbey lake 

m fnnr-y to shoot thsiR down. 

It K Wli    SlfMXARY. 

SATURDAY.—The Preaklent has Isaned 
i proclanintlmi declaring the blockade of 

•ortiilii ports lu Mexico by '* Prince Max* 

Imllllnii who iinscrta himself to bo Empe- 

ror of Mexico," to be nnlt anrt void, on 

account of tliut wjyrtliy not having Ibe 

menne uf enforcing thHr blockade.—A 

four story lodging house In San Francisco, 

fell yesterday. Six were killed and fifteen 

wounded, some mortally.—A atrong ef- 

fort Is being iniuli- to get Jen" Davis out of 

prison. It being claimed that he will die If 

he stays there. Did he ever releaae the 

(lr*C maWT *ru« AmtarwM«ttl««*/fMtHbnry 
on tlmt ac<-ount?-..The New HRinpsblrtj 

delegate* expressed their desire to the 
President tlmt unices should not be given 

to dttniocrnla.—Forty-aovcn denths by 

cholern tn St. I«yla yewiertbiy, twenty- 

seven In New Orlcaiia and sixty-seven tn 

Cincinnati.—Ths* remains of Rev. Mr. 

Horton the New Orleans martyr, mo on 

the way to Boston, where they will re- 

ceive every honor from the Baptist de- 

nomination and cllUcna generally.—Gov. 

Fletcher of MUsourl. Iu*n Uaticd a proela- 

mntbm lucUtlng upon the enforciuent of 

tbe laws In that elate, and will tise mill* 

tary force If necessary.-^ There wo* a 

heavy frost ut Littleton, N. H. Thursday 
iiijrht.—t Jfii. John b. Swill ban been ap- 

pointed Naval officer at Boston, vice 

GrSOstl removed, (leu, Gordon If. 8. Mar- 

1ml .-mil Nntb'l St Huwe Collector of (be 

mil Dlalrlct.—The ovutloit to tbe V. H. 

naval ofllerrs In Ituxsfa is continued.— 

The l-i-i nttetnpt on tbe life of tbe Husslan 

Kmpcror, wa* Intended as the commence- 

ment or n revolution.—The little ship Bed. 

White and Blue, two and a half tone bur- 

then, haa arrived In England from New 
York.— Btatkwentber" who murdered his 

molber unU llftfr, waa hung yesterday lu 

< iiniici'iiirnt. Kii'-iy who murdered Har- 

ry I Jtaanis. was btutg in New York.—The 

l'arugiiayana have bombarded the camp 

uf iln-ir iip|ioin'iiift and done some dam- 

age.—Gold 13(14. 

MONDAY. — Tim Indians, wlib whom 

the government haa boon making trea- 

llea and feeding and clothing fur months, 

bavu commenced their old game of mas- 

»ai.To on the plalua with great buy 

Seven enilgrnnt traltiw have been destroy- 

ed, and the lHtb I'. S. iufniitrj, repulsed 

near Fort Beno. The emigrant* aero** 

the country to lb* PHOBIC are Hying to 

(lie forta tor prulertkin. After Hie Indi- 
ans are chastised with a groat deal of 

irouble and expense, the scoundrels will 
cry " tnu good Indian," ahake hands, be 

forgiven, elgn treutlee, be fed and clothed 

again, till they see fit to recommence 
their Ml'Wll |W.--ryi«ly-*\>HT eiewtfre fressn 

cholera In Cineliiiinil on Saturday, 

lynx recently atlaeked a man In Harre. 

Mass.; the anliiial waa killed.—Five dol- 

lar ctHiiilerfeltB on Natlotud Banka are 

gutting pluuty.—Peacu la regarded as 

certain between Austria and Priiasla, an 

saya tbe cable, which said It bud declared 

a month ngo. WbeDier this BtRlemeut la 

to give certain partlea a ebaucc tu upeeu- 

laUt-or nut, tbu cable, of course, does not 

si at.-. The Preshlent Is to send a naval 

Pnee to Mexico, to enforce hi* late proc- 

lamation.— The Elliot outlon mills near 

Baltimore, were burned on Saturday 

I»aa •iMl.OOO.—A ooal, wood, and lum- 

ber wharf on New Albany street, Boston. 

together with two veaecla, a liable, and 

other property, were burned Saturday 

night; loss •100,000.—A ooal scboouer 

hooked her auclror In the Atlantic cable, 

recently. A diver released it.—Great 

preparations are being made In Canada 

to receive the I 'i.i ;m -.    M ■ Cbrlsto In 
KiK-ador bus beeit neatly duMlroyed by 

lire, la.sh B.v*i,i**l. A Are at Valenllue's 

oil yard at Jersey Cliy, Sunday nioriilng, 

deatroyeHl a large quantity of oil, a ahlp, 

a bark, twenty canal boat* and lighter*, 

mid tweuly ears loaded with grain.—A 

saddle borne race was won by Dexter 

against Gen. Butler nt Buffalo on Satur- 

day; lime J-Jl and 3-18. — Columbia, 

(rt. 1.1 Is to light Veuexuela nbuitt a 

boundary matter,—There la a rumor that 

Miinion Is lo be Mlulstnr to Spain, and 

Slvadmeti Secretary uf War. — Slark- 

weaiheir coitlesaed to the murder of lib 

iiiixbi-r and slater, to fatally poleonlng 

three per*ons In an attempt lo kill his 

uuelc. ami burning a barn lu hope It 

would set lire to hla mother", house.— 

The manager uf the " Great North Amer- 
ican tllft Concert," has taken #7.>,0Of) mid 

sloped.-Gold I l-|. 

TtlKaOAY.— The PruHidcut has Issued 

bl* proclamation ib'elarhig ibe Insnrreo- 

tlon ended In Texna, and restoring the 
-•It l| authorlly lo that alate.—It la pro- 

posed lo connect England with France 
and the continent, by a tunnel under the 

British Channel. Cost #»o,(IOO,000. Time 

of construction six year*.—Lightning on 

Siindny afternoon nt 4 o'clock, struck a 

ledge of granite at Hlngham.—The fire nt 
Jersey City destroyed property to tbe 

value of one or two million*. Ten or 

twelve lives were lost.—A fire at Chicago 

Sunday mornlug, burned Van Horne'B 

tobacco warehouse and other property. 

!/>*« #000,000.—There were &M deatliH 

from cholera In Ht.Ixmts last week. This 

due* not Include  those   at  quarantine. 

' i       ' 

; 
There were OH death* from the same at 

Cincinnati on Saturday, mid 54 on 8wn- 
ibiy. - Tbe Metltodlet camp meettrgr at 

A-buiy Grove, Hamilton, ia being' held 

this week.—T>r. HartatilY, the government 
medical officer, reports 173 union men 

killed and wounded In tbe late massacre. 

A New, Oilcans paper claims 37S. Rev. 

Mr. Horton. one of the mnroVreff, wa* a 

lineal descendant of Gen. Warren who 

fell at Bunker HIM.— I'. 8. Assistant 

Assessors accepting a nomination for 

office will be * considered M resigning. 

TTda la to prevent the use of 1 heir position 

to elect tin-in.—Tbe Indictments against 

the Fenian officers at Buffalo are wof 

/Tossed,—Tho London Ofrserwr reports a 

powerful Fenian steamer off the Faroe 

Islands.—Several of the Fenian prisoners 

in Canada have been released on ball, 

and others on their own recognisance.— 

The Indian-; on the plains continue their 

atrocities. White men are murdered. 

prisoners scalped and tortured, and 

women ami children carried Into captiv- 

ity. The head of Mr. Flood of Leaven- 

worth, was cut off and set up at the road- 

side. A great massacre of whites, took 

place nt Hens''Creek. July Will.—Tbe 

chivalry having harvested their crops In 

the District of Columbia, have driven off 

the negroes whom they employed, with- 

out their pay.—One of the largest crops 

will be harvested In the United State* this 

year, that has ever been produced.— 

Napoleon send* despatches per Atlantic 

cable via Texas, lo Maxlmllllan.—Gold 

148]. 
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IbiAim Of ALIIRRMDt. > 

August 17th. ISwfl. j 

Mayor Armlngton lu Ibe chair; absent, 

Aldermen Harrlman and Glidden. 

IVtlUuiiB of D. C. Rollings. W. Pat- 

tee, George Frerumer, nnd It. 6. Btoddard 

for llcenac to keep billiard saloons, grant- 

ed. The license was fixed at #10, revo- 

cable at the pleasure of the Board. 

Petition of E. E. Foster for permission 
to pot a twelve horse power steam engine 

tn Ida factory, corner of Methiien and 
Turnpike streets, granted. 

Pel It Ion of Kato Blake for eompenaa- 

t Ion for Injuries received on the night of 

July 41b, from discharge of fireworks on 

the Common. Referred to committee Oh 
claim*. 

Petitions for edgc-atoneg; W, U. Bpal- 

dlngr, south aide of Essex street; B. F. 

Watson and others. Jackson Court, grant- 

ed. Petition, E. W. Pierce, Turnpike St., 

laid on tbe table. 

Besoltulon authorising the painting of 

the outside of Franklin and Pine Street 

achool houses; paaaed to be enrolled. 
Hesodutlon In struct Inh; * Committee on 

pTibirc'property lo sett tho old stable Joe 

corner ofChcslnnt and Pine street*; paaa- 

ed to be enrolled. 

Alfred S. Watt* appointed special po- 

lice officer. ■*"t. 

/Vow o(\er /iofir./.-Ite*nl.iitlon fixing . 

pay ot Hook A Ladder Co.; pnssed to be 

enrolled. Petition of George A. Falter 

for Hug-stone* across Essex street at Ap- 

pleton street; referred to committee on 

street*, In concurrence. Order concern- 

ing sale of property purchased for city 

hogpltal; ordered returued lo the Council, 

owing tu an Informality. Enrolled reso- 

lution for purchase of property for sta- 

tion House, Ac, signed by tbe Mayor.— 

Order authorising flag-stones at Oak, on 

Jackson street, fend on Havurhlll. at 

Hampshire and Turnpike streets, adopted. 

Petition of II. A. Prescott and other* for 

sewer from Turnpike to Franklin, on M<- 

tlinen atreet; referred to Com. on fewer*. 

Adjourned to Friday, August 31, at 71 

o'cluck.P. M. 

.        IN noAttb or HEALTH. 

The Mayor and Aldermen Sargent and 
1 Boetl* wer* appointed a Committee, with 

full power*, lo tit up the building, purch- 

ased   for a City Hospital, for immediate 

THE STATE COKITAHLE LIKE.—A afoo- 

snehusctt* man writing Irom Now Hamp- 
shire, says: 

From Lawrence we passed throujrtl 
Met linen to Halem, N. II. W'e were forol- 

blv lemlnded uf the fact that wa liad 

pasied from* the control of State Constab- 

ulary laws, when an old farmer, whom 

we asked to aliow us where the State line 

ran, pointed to the boundary atona, and 

added, " Ymi can get something to di Ink 

at lhal house Just beyond." WelhRtiked 
him for the iHtelllgMice, but decided not 

to avail i-iu-elvi- of what be doubtless 

deemed most useful lulorm 

THE IIIIXII BENEVOLENT SofcifcTY.— 

Tlil- association had a flue time at Hag- 

gct's Pond on Saturday. About seven 
hundred personn were present, most of 

whom weut up at an early hour; Orms- 

liy'* (JiiHdrllle Band furnished tho music. 

The Society raised a contribution for tlm 

new Cathollo eUur.b. and Mr. I>*vlli>, Hm 

President, laid It npon the corner alone 

aa the flrst offernig, on Sunday. The 

amount was #100. . 

THE NEW SEAT*.—Tbe new Iron topped 

seata or stools, have been placed about 

tbe pond on the Cummoii. They are six 

rows of four In a row, and. the aeata are 

some three or four feet apart. 

TATENT.-William A, Russell of Law- 

rence, bus receive) a patent for an (ap- 

provement In the manufacture of paper. 
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$utottntt ^meritaa. 
HlO.   S.   MflRULL,  EDITM. 

FRIDAY,  AUGUST 84, 1866. 
a r. u '■   IVIIIBT. 

WRifKUDAT.—CtitllkoU, Itadk-nl Be- 

publlcan, la elected delegate W Congreee 
over Hunt, Administration, In Colorado. 
A contrary announcement (erroneous) 

wit received with great cheering In the 
Philadelphia CaaveuthM.—Several of the 

pnllM In New York ere under arrest for 

black-mailing and otherwise robbing the 

people. Tin- city government awarded a 
contract for cleaning the streets, to a par- 

ty who has recently told It out for 9400,000. 

No oilier New York rascality, of any ac- 

count, In yesterday's papers.—-The con- 

current testimony nf the inedlcnl men of 

1,'iiulun. Is that the cholera' of 1800 it a 

MN Hwtiy Ham type than l/utt of IK ID. when 

the months of August and September 

witnessed an awful mortalliy, the rate of 

deaths suddenly rinlng from &£10 In tott> 

don alone, to 88C1, and September only 

sharing a diminution to 0041, thoagh In 

October the number* sank from thousands 

to hundreds. — In Dowegiac, Mich., a 

widower worried a young wife who made 

love to hisaon, and ran off with him and 

9800 iu greenbacks.—There are accounts 

frequently "published, ol rats knawlng 

sleeping Infants.—Thermometer at Mount 

Washington on Monday. 36.— Sixty-one 

deaths from cholera In Cincinnati yester- 

day and twenty-eight In New Orleans. 

In tlio list two days In St. Louis, 80.—A 

national convention of spiritualists Is be- 

ing held In l*rovidcnce. There Is a full 

attendance of bodies but the number of 

gho ■[- i ■ ii"i stated.—Persons who were 

in rebel prisons and hud money taken 

from them must apply for Its restoration 

previously to October 1st, 1800. to the 

Ojiumissary General of Prisoners.—,*,. 

tenth part of the scrip in circulation' at 

the South, is counterfeit.—On Saturday 

tit Indiana, as a train was going at tweu- 

ty-llve miles an hour, a cow was struck. 

Mix cars went down the embankment one 

hundred and forty feet, rolling completely 

over three times, and lodging right side 

up. No one killed.— A gang attempt- 

id to murder the Cashier of a bank In 

Newbeni, N. C, Intending to rob it. 

The leaders were caught. —The cable 

story ill".HI mi attempt at blowing up the 

l'.fiii.-h parliament, was a pure Invention. 

—The New Orleans Ttiduae, the republi- 

can organ In that city, has suspended 

publication, it being Impossible to cuntlii- 

Ui it In safsty unless the ollleu was pro- 
tected by U. S. troops. The edlLors and 

printer! were threatened, and they would 

undoubtedly have been murdered and the 

nlHee destroyed. The members elect to 

the Southern L'uiou convention at Phila- 

delphia dare not have their names pub- 

lished for fear of ussitaaluiitluh.—A party 

of Cincinnati visitors at Newport, while 

bathing, had 9112,000 taken from their 
clothes. They won most of it It the Sa- 

ratoga race*.—Gold H7|. 

THLIISDAY.—There is no truth in any 

of Ilia statements in regard to non-pay- 

ment of money under the bounty equali- 

sation- act, recently passed by Congress. 

Tin- reporter* ami correspondents were 

probably bribed lo lend them over the 

„ wires, by claim agents who wanted to 

purchase soldiers claims at a low rute.— 

Napoleon refuses Maxlnillllan any fur- 

v the'r assistance. He is expected In Europe. 

-Held and silver mines have been discov- 

ered In Missouri.—A man was arrested in 

Msucl tester, N. H., for having In his po*: 

'sessloh and |>a**lnf counterfeit II. 8. 

currency.—The ('.diloinla I'nlon State 

< Vitlnil Coiuinittee request Hie delegation 

In t'ougret-u-iuul other prominent union 

men tit the Kfcyt, to attend the Southern 

loyalists convention at PhUadelplilji, and 

assure tliem of the sympathy of the Ciil- 

Uornla union men. 9lu»*a*huaetta hud 
nppolnteil a large eotuinlltce of leading 

lipubllcafislli^fiWiVbyOov. Bullock, tor 

llie same,  purpose.    It is probable   ilieT 

other Northern states, willtallow suit.— 

Henry Wilson addressed the republican* 

m ltuugor latt evening. Dotitlttlc is to 

address the democrats and .fohiufMi men 

to-day. The republjeaus of l- .i-in ■> 

PenniylvnuUi held a convention yester- 
day.    They   denounced   iho   .'resident 

'llc'rccly, and requested- the Ilepublkan 

National Corninhtee to expel Kaymoud. 

—Ocn. James Nagle died yesterday  hi 

l'enii.—t'lfty-lhree dflttlha from cholera 

In Cincinnati yeslerday.—A grand tnete- 

orla shower is expected November Ulh 

or 14th.--The war of l(ni/.ll utid her allies 

against Paraguay is likely Jo prove a tull- 

uie,— Oen. Howard has been removed 

from the head of the KieeduienV Depart- 

ment and Is succeeded by (Jen. '1'ilUoii.— 

Osgood W. *>• Warren, u Jeweler's clerk, 

has been arrested hi Huston, lor robbing 

his employer of goods valued at ASM dol- 

lars.— They are shooting down treetJtneii 

hi Tennessee,' because they refuse to work 

grails fur their ioriurr masters.—Uold 

1491. . 

FuiUAY. — ItaMons to the Indigent 

whiles and freeduicii are to be dlseotitio- 

lieil.— In New York u Wan rode up to a' 

jewelry store, asked to look at some dia- 

mond   riugv   seised  the  case   valued   at 

.-,'  j j.fd into his   buggy   and   rude 

off. Ho has not been eiinght.— There Is 

lighting on I he Islands of Candia hi die 

MedlleiaiiciHK between Hid Chtl.-llam- mid 

the Turkt.—Prussia Is making heavy de- 

mands of all of her late opponent*,, ami 

Ihey are obliged to accede to them. —11» 

' deaths lYuttl cholera in St Lout* yester- 

day. The schools are to he kept '.!"■.<■.I. 

The deaths Monday and Tuesday were 

2H!I. This Is only tjfy report from the six 

prluclpaj cemelerles. There are twenty 

in all. There were 17 deaths In New 

(IrleoM yeslerday.■*• President Johnson 

will arH»« hi New York on his way to 

■-.»i»tao*M V*. WedojwJ*^—VA ,«UUU;ive 
' irmtrrTitey reread I trtr»--A->r»»J» si»**i»l»-; 

s.Msi.tiiMi In securities, waa stolen from, the' 

vault of a New York bank yesterday.— 

The New York papers say that a Fenian 
movement will be made on t anudu hi 

September. — T"8 telegraph at Mount 

Washington broke yesterday being over- 

loaded with Ice.—Judge Dewey of the 

Mass Supreme. Court died yesterday at 

Northampton, aged 7:t.—Hold l.'il. 

ACCWKintt — Monday a horse at- 

tached to a boggy belonging to W. A. 

Itussell, Ksq.,riin away mid demolished 

the entire upper portion of the vehicle. 

Tuesday morning a horse belonging to 

Lewis" St rat ton, Ksq, fell In sueli a mun- 

'   net- -as to break h|s ■shoulder, and It WU 

round necessary to kill hhn. 

The Comer SIONS  I.ai*J.«. inmtue 
Gatheriag.—€eJI*«Uoa 948O0. 

The ceremoulc* attendant upon laying 

the corner-stone of the new St. Mary.* 

Church on Ilaverhlll Street, took place 

on Sunday. They were commenced by a 

Solemn High Mass In the ituue church at 

which the Right He v. John J. Williams, 

Bishop of the Diocese, wa* present. The 

celebrant was Rev. P. O'Bclme of ltox- 

bury, aided by Her. P. Cudlhy, Deacon, 

and Hev. A. L. Hoach of Ablngtou, Sub- 

Deacon. Hev. Sherwood Henly, Vice 

President of the Provincial Ecclesiastical 

Seminary of Troy. New York, acted as 

master of the ceremonies. There were 

also present the Very Hev. Eugene Morl- 

arty of Philadelphia, the Very Itev. ip. 

Stauton of Philadelphia, Hev. T. Oalbery 

of I^anslnbiirg, New York, Hev. Ambrose 

Mullen, President of VlllHiiova College. 

Pennsylvania, Hev. Peter Crtiddcu and 

Hev. John O Urlen of Lowell, Hev*-John 
Me Donald of Ilaverhlll, Hev. Louis M, 

Edge. Pastor of the church, and Hev. 

Father Oullagher, his associate, mid Hev. 

,1. 1). TalfltJ and Hev. William Off or the 

Church of the Immaculate Conception. In 

this city. The church was tilled to over- 

flowing. 

Just before the services commenced 

the Irish Benevolent , Society, Edward 

Devlin. Esq., President, marched iu with 

their beautiful banner side by side with a 

handsome silk American Hug. The yuung 

lady societies, the members attlitd in 

white with blue ribbons and white veils, 

also entered the house and took their 
seats. They were about two hundred Iu 

number. 

After a portion of the inns*<waa cele- 

brated, the Hev. Dr. Mortally read the 

17th Diopter Of St. Luke, lie then com- 

menced the-aermon appropriate to the 

occasion, taking his lex.t from the Mil 

chapter of St Paul's epistle to the He- 

brews, 10th verso. ... „... 

'• We have an altar, whereof Ihey have 

no power to eat 'Ao OMsTVO the taber- 

nacle." 
We have spncu to ffive, but a brief no- 

tice of the sermon which showed uvldi 

of a powe^Iul mind richly stored with 

scriptural lore. Though the venerabl 

uud learned scliolar was-quite feeble, hi 

voice rung through the great building 

like the sound of a trumpet. 

IT- Mururty commented hit dlicouric l-> vprsk 
liiKuflliu tuptrlurLly of man affet dm snliiisl ol 
every clut*, " ■■ '■■"■ I' si he was the duly crealiil 
being Iu whom hid been jtn-n ■ >oul sad the ex 
ctukive snd ummt jirlvlle|[it vfenjoylnx rtOgtoa 
Htnl   Li ln-i HI;:   III mi'l « i>t-]H|i[iil>K <."il. anil ii'l'-r 
in-' lllm In olmerliy snd Ifmlhi of tfOatfpliHaf 
III:. EiliMi.iU. » iiml lulnmln^ till love ■■ our fultll 
teaclir* u*, *iid not ul.ly to wonhlp lllm In tilt, 
unit, but tu Sanntlf SaSWyr to expreai our »f 
Jinflallun Of Hi. K<ii.,lm...ixTi-rii;.ll.. Hie mi gilt) 
hrninnivul wltti H- myriad* ot cluilvrin« itar* li 
tile dm|iiry »» It Mere, uf I lie lootsluol uf tile liv- 
ing ttod; tliv iraes aad the Ithts, Uu rolHig oeraa 
mud nil nature (irunipt* tlie exclnuiatloii, "fHllier, 
lliy I'rovldeim governetlt all tiling*." Wlmiml- 
ntatll premie< upon ua «IIMI a relbf In fly to the 
Hi rone of Heaven and «rk cumlurl, and then 
tlinugli llladl«pei.iHUiiii»niuyi-eeiii dark and uiyv 
terluu-, yet we sec Him clearer, though nut an w* 
shaft IN ii■ I.. In the (Mere, ihea lh« whole >uul 
JrUI eipsnd aud wo ahull exclidm wltb Dai Id of 
old, "l.urd, bow SieaatlOjl <• thy name." 

Kruui prayer In Hie cloitet, lueli  have  nnturally 
Imrued   to  MKKiiuble  iO|;eUier IO roi Ullliile to 
H :L. 11  other the   ■ ■ :■,. t   oilor of ihelr idurstluii, 

ami utter in a ulrikmg and  revereullul, yet Juyou* 
ui ii II in r, their uflerlng* of wumlilp to ilu-thlng of 
Limy.    In civilised or barbaruua cuuutriei, 
UrH wink  of tn_sn   ha* been to  erect an altar 
tll> worship, of some kind.    The ihepherd on 
Alpine lidlx, and the I1UI1UT on Ibe mn-kl. ..   p 
rli», a* well a* the *uue and list pliiloiopher, wor- 
ship lu their own way.    In Hie name uf tiod, clue* 
HI i-'-  and   iiulion*  are  lurnnd, and IMe rile* and 
ceremonli* of rellgluu   form  a   cum 111 tin   I  ol 
UIIIUII among mm.     The Lurd hn* bet n pleaaed to 
hallow (mi' day uf the week and m uml U.at ll" 
people un thai day s**inible togettxr to woiftilp 
IMtu, return their Ihunki-glUng* and preient their 
patlttpna. In le>ly «»lt we read rartoas aoaseois 
.if meatia men have taken at linn-*, to saBMsSltsstr 

pisiterlielr tiod. rrll|Huu* leelliig* and adore 
When Iirni-1 wa* liberated hum llir Unidngr of 
Kfjpt, tl"y erected a purlshle aliar, an ark ui Hie 
c-oiitiant, *filetl sccomtHintwl thttti In all their 
wandering', a* a munomeni of the guudne** of 
linii. Aa It approached IW wall* of luuilla stttea, 
Hn. 1 MIIIII.I-ii iu the du*t before 11, aud •aviuii- 
nrinliillid bifure It In. illmtaj, ihu* rerognlilug 

or Ike Almighty, ll pl.nmllhe l.or.l 
that wlteiilM-aef wa» re-lured to thmi.nnd He had 
btnarw theiu * till abuudauie 1.1..I pru.|it I tiy, thai 
they thoald erect a ^orgrou*   temple iimhicfi to 

I    ■ II i"  eurre>|.oi.d ttiih  the 
heir clrcuinnaiice* anil "Ullnbl * lo the 
h Hn I. ■■! bekluned upon II.un. He 

had l>een wllh ihem at Ihetr humb.u altar In the 
wlldemeM. and now It waa nut right that Ihey 
■hoiiId build s temple w great maguiaoenee, ■»• 
aaaas lllawor-thlp to be lunapliuou* befutrlln 
world, ho well plea.cd wa* the Ufa al their set 
that at it* dedication He iteclured that He would 
alway* be peculiarly pRiiut there, and that Ihu 
ear* would alvrsj • U- Opsa tu receive ibi'if *uppli 
ciitiviia.    the l.ruellle.  louked ii|  taal teaiph 
as in* eaptelal abUlag place, uud uwlrpkoptocanN 
lu vli.lt It from every psrt. At a dlntanc-, imii 
when .In prayer, turniit toward* JcruMl.m when 
waa the te«tplc uf/Ion. A* David prayed with 
luce toward\jbal clty.hUtlioughUw.ro csrriaU I 
back lu the acetic* whlclfha will r>inciubend. 

Men *luce ttun havp.frum  Hot* 10 lime, made I 
earueit efTurt* 10 adorn and reu.lir npleudid  their 
■aucluitric*.    ralntlog, potrtry  and irulpture, and 
all  that  art  and   xlehoe could luiuUh, had bet-ti 
tailed into r<u.ui>illuu focthe purpote,*ud to r.u- 

r.hlp Imponluir^iid 11 I* will and r.fkl 
linuld b. 1 tie ca*e.     Here the trembling 

pclillem   would  be .ererued  trom the  down ol 
veil. How uhierltiff and .■..ii-..iinc ItUM home 

>od lo thu»r Who  Inbur to   .M   Hi    will.    Here 

light ilre.un* IIUMU upon them ..ml ii .],(■■ 1 ii. 11 

.    The hunibleat here, like the I'llucaof t.lory, 
kne. I in adoration bifure Ihe Thronrx'f Hiav- 
nd can knflw hi* tiud, aud with conlldeiu heart 

tepeat, "Oar rather wtneit art lu Ihmtu,"   ~\\if 
aud In thul temple 10011 lo be nii.il up iilgh   iuv, ■ 
Hrd*   Heaven  uu yonder  .lie, by jour  yeueruu\ 
inriK-t ami UJiliiahlou* piety, will Ilia pWMDOatra 
niHde muiilfeat In your nitd.i.    Kven wlien two or 
lime   are  aiarmhhd in   UU name, He 1* Ihert.— 
Here when (*)itmi(>. naiiouul, lovul. ur laiuily, hai 
l.ll.u, theU'tkviresii gis*p. a* It we.re.tlie hnrui 
of   Hie altar, uud  thro* hiuiMlf  u|H>n   (iod.- 
Whe.i llw l.nipi»l r«Ke» In Iks unut, aad men ek 
claim, " lln wnunde.l splrtl, wlw can bear It.1 

diaduw* tall hckv>l),aiiil lliere U no charm ll 
••|»K, how goodly, how ple.rn.Hit   I*   Ihe   Houae  u 

Her.- IM penllinl can rry out like Ihe publlrai 
of ol«. '* l.ori, he mereili.l to me a *luner."   Hei 

u.ipllal bund  i* tt.it, 

ous *.iil needed no urging, they ui nl. .t no tx- 
hurtatlon, and II would be but an undeterred re- 
proach to attempt ll.au.l when Ihey had placed Ihu 
oroaa high up npon the new structure, w hers the 
llrat be.iin* of Ihe moralag |un would be ihed upoa 
It, there was *ill! work for them, aad their, seal 

ild have no limit. This building wu to bo 
created Into a ball, where the eauac of the orphan 
could be plead for, and other work la the aervlce 
of liod be doae. He had perfect conUilmc* that 
Ihe change* coBteaaplated la this building would 
be carried out, aad sit would be well wtlh thoae 
who had kindly aad patient ly listened to b.'n. He 
Judged of the future by the past, llirlr albrt* 
would be bleated, and la thl* aad la that aaw 
leraple, the ear* of the Lord Would always 
unto then., their prayer* be gradoualy 
and their want* renwdicd. 

We hare not beea able In the above 1 
all of the Ideas of Ihe venerable apeaker. much 
lea* hi* lowing snd eloquent laagnage, but ' 
glee a general Idea of the nature of hi* addreaa. 

At the close of the services In cliurrh 

the congregation passed out Into the 

street which was already crowded. The 

procession ws* formed consisting of Ihe 

boys of the Sabbath School, with trl-col 

ored rosettes, anil the girls in white with 

green ribbons and wreaths of roses, ihe 

mg lady societies, the Irl-h lleuevo- 

lent Society. Catholic Library Society 

and other associations. The Sabbnth 

School alone numbers four hundred boy 

and six hundred girls. The reverend 

clergy followed the. escort to the cross 

1 hlch had been planted ut the Easterly 

nd of the building, the future location 

of tlie sanctuary and altar. After bless- 

ing the ground around It, the Bishop mid 

priests proceeded to the South-west cor- 

ner of the foundation where a platform 

had beet] erected and the slone prepared 

for the ceremony, a hole having been cut 

hi it about fourteen Inches long, twelve 
wide, and twelve deep. A tin box was 

fitted Into the hole. On one parchment 

deposited In it was the following Inscrip- 
tion : 

IX nil-nun 1:1 1 MKHOII1AH. 

Die turn a Augimii A. ft. UM, I'io Nona, I'ontl- 
ii.« Man; lelklter rcgnante; Audrea Johnxon lie- 
rumpub; Federal America Heptrutrlnualli t'red- 
dente; Alex. It. tlnllo.-k Ma**iichuteu*ia Stain*, 
(jubunalore; farOon AjtgbtgtoH urbano Vrmtorr, 
nc Ituvaio. I'atrte Htauton ord; r.i.ni, H.Aug.i 
com. General I; bello Inteitlno *cd aloa*iaiitu* 
omulbua rerillute*. Illrau* & Iterdmu* Joanne* 
.l.i-.'l h William* Kplacopua Roatamen*!* ipmrtun. 
MagnolClerl populh(ue concuriu prcaidenle. lap- 
ideu" hnne angularem novl tcmpll in honurem H. 
V. Maria—Zeluctlabore Hev. I.udlrleo II. Kdgr, 
9, B. a. 1'aalare e.xtrnendl, Solemn conmonlu* 
ponult. cuntlllont (.'atholliorlum L'rvl* l^tuientn 
>iic,-ri ■.. ni imii NrcearitaUbu* rrovtdclur. An-hl- 
leetl lueraul, Klcly 4 klurphy. 

There were also In the box Amerlcnn 

coin and scrip, n copy of the Luwrcucc 

American am) the Sentinel, a parchment 

containing (he names of subscribers to ihe 

amount of 925 nud upwnrdx. niid other 

ttrtlcles. The ceremony was performed 

iu Latin, and nfler the usual forms of t he 

ehtirch. As no measures were taken in 

season to keep the platform clenr,a crowd 

rushed in, greatly fo the annoyance of 
the clergy, ami prevented the thousands 

assembled from witnessing the ceremony, 

which they could have done luid the plat- 

form been kept free us was expected- 

Alter the stone was hild, the clerical pro- 

cession 1 ■: 1 — a■ 11 around the foundation. 

reciting the formula 6T Ihe church, bless- 

ing, and siirlukliug holy water upon the 
foundation, 

The crowd assembled upon and about 

Ihe ground must have numbered six or 

eight thousand. A collection taken up 

in the church nftcr the sermon realized 

about ailUMl, and ihe amount deposited 

upon the corner slone was over |M0O, 

Some of the weullhy Catholics gave t).J00 

each. We have previously given the pro- 

posed dimensions of the new building. 1 

Id to he 218 feet on Uuverhlll street, by 

HO feet hi wldlh, except at the transept. 

Where it will be IM teet wide. The eaves 

arc to be thirty-live feet from the ground, 

and the spire :>:1\ feet. (Ihe City Hull is 

120 feet long. 70 wide, mid the eagle IM 

feet from Ihe ground.) As the. church 

III slaud on high land, the spire will be 

nccn at n great dist nnctv The grand an* 

trance Is to be on lliiuipshire street, aud 

there Is to be a small chapel in the rear, 

and a short disunite farther cast, on Ila- 

verhlll sheet, a hrlck pnisoiinge. The 

church, will be constructed of granite, mi- 

t— 

In New Saletn or I'clluiin, N. II. Irs cost 

Is estimated at   •lOtl.OfHl.    Messrs.   Keely 

,& Murphy are the architects, and ihey 
have adopted the Out hie style, A sum 

has been raised sutuYlcnt to gn-utly for- 

ward ihe work, and the energetic pastor, 

Itev. Louis M. Edge, and his eealous 

people will   not   relax their  cllorts   until 

the giTtit ufortt-r* completed. 

Aii.ipilal 
ialllie.1   l..r ll< i 

liar uml the aaciamenl. 
The revi rend giulbiuaii dwelt at 
if privilege rlalined bj  U'lieiel* In 
Lurch lo !»■ ixeluKlnly Uielr nun, I 
Ion <>1 the  auurameiilai   vraler  with thu 

lloM    gnat   l»   our   lirlitlfge,}n   !»■   a»fiired>r«> 

build *uuil'ie'r*jianrvra*y Yfr We*region* orgrwrj- 
The lomh'luui' uiiiiiut cru»h the tail lilul believer, 
torture or ihaih HOMH l-ke a*ay trl* f-lth ; niilr 
In.II Ikalh la nHallimed u|i luvhtnr). Tin- ,..|)iu. 
the pall, and the duaer*, I* but n <ein. I.,r tin 
• Orhl. The IMBVSS aiceiidlng 1» rmblemall>-al uf 
uur prayer*, a* they are vriilled tu the Throne of 
U. tu ii The believer I* mil dead, hut Bleep, 111 In 
Ihe Uird.and the reuulcm lelli Ihe depaited brolh 
erto gu forth tu lila Uud, 

Thl* I* the day the Lord lia* niaile, sal It h 
eminently Otted tur the laying ul Ihe eorn<r atom 
uf an edlMcu to be erected lu III* glory. It I* i 
•caaon for rejoldug .m.| hallelujah*. Kalae prupli 
eta had spoken Uiat our faith would  be  limited t< 
narrow  i ■■>■■. but It imi  vKtmded to u ,i. ■ i. - 
to cull forih tliank'glrlng. rrom a comparativt 
few, it* believer* had lucreaaud to multttudea. ai 
now III* nuinliri a were allll ■■ elltng. 

The.a|ieaker . ui.. lu.l. .1 hi* addreaa by enpreadng 
hi* coiiHdeiice thai hi* hearer* would contlnui 
Ihe path la whhh Ifaaf bad ilwt.d.   Their gener- 

TIIE SOUTHKHN MAIIJI.—The diftteulty 

between the proprietors of ihe roatln con- 

nected wllh Ihe llonluu ami Lowell and 

Nashua railroad*, and ihe government, i 

rcgurd to compensation, iftni oontlnuei 

unit (Jen. Stark, says the lloston Journal 

on tlic 1st Inst. wrote to Second Assistant 

Postmaster General UcLellan.giving hli 

formal notice'that on H"d niter the first 
lay of September next, ihey should refuse 

to transport ihe malls between lloston. 

Lowell and Nashua, Lowell and Lnw- 

l.nwell and Salem, Lowell niitl 

(J rot on .lutxTlon. Nashua anil Wilton. N. 

II.. Ilosloii and Wobiirii. ntitl Itostou and 

Siotieham, for the reason that they were 
not paid for the service In proportion to 

the uniomit paid other roads running 

from Boston, The rates paid under the 

I ui ■-.■ni contract tot lie above named road"' 

RrrotHOper mile for trausportulion. anil 

they\ow ask an increase to$t$6 per mile, 

for jiei\irmlng Ihe same work   for which 

Ills running frorn DoaTori 

•■j::. pe 

iingi 

ined Hint IHI agent oft he government 

lain the city niaWhig Inf|utrlea relative fo 

Hie feaslblllly ofrnunlnfc a horse express 

by whjch to traiispoN Ihe mulls over Ihe 

routes above named. Hfrhr department 

fail ill their hOTM arriingeiiienl, the roads 
are ready lo take the watUvai •*%elghl " 
ui the regular freight rate*. 

At iTUrAT.—Miss   t'atherine  Vraper. 
nlo.-n-'nUiA tMiAtatW. *M^-A't,-,<>M Sa,tuidl(y 

last eaugbt her lighl liund iu the iiiuiilji 

y at Ihu  1'aeillc  Mill-,  and  injured  it 

liuilly   that  Ihe  surgeon. Or. Uenrge 

sargcitt, wex-oompelled to ratbov 
■bout half of it. The young woman had 

given tier notice that she Intended to 

leave, and was working on the last day of 

It  .tlii'ti the accident took pi: 

Encaaapncat   ol    Ihe   Haleia   Cadela. 

The Second Company. Independent Ca- 

dets, arrived from Ualein at the lower de- 

pot In North Andover, Wednesday fore- 

noon, about ten o'clock, with ihe cele- 

brated Gertuanln Band of Boston, and 

proceeded at mice to their cnuip, about a 
quarter of a mile in keoutb-easl direction. 

The encampment occupies H Hue, breezy 

location on a hill which overlooks this 

city, Ihe village at North Andover Dcput. 

and the surrounding country generally. 

It I* composed of thirty-six tents, which 

are regularly arranged In streets; of 

these, three are very large tents, one for 

the Marquee, another fur the mess or din- 

ing tent, and a third for ihe Commissary 

Department; There are also nine round 

or bell tents, and twenty-four army wall 

tents. The camp was prepared the day 

before thajirrlval of the corps by a squad 

of men detailed for tlie purpose. The 

company are under obligations to Eben 

8iitton,.Ksq., for his exertion* In provid- 

ing for their comfort. The Cadets num- 

ber some litty or sixty men, and the Imnd 

about twenty. They are u line, genial, 

hospitable company of genltemeu. uud 

have a happy faculty of causing their vis- 

itor! to feel at home, and enjoy their call. 

The officers of the independent Cadet 

Corps are of somewhat dltlerent rank 
from those of an ordinary company ol 

the line. There Is a Major, a Captain, 

three First Lieliteuauls, uud four Second 
Lieuienants. 

The present officers of the rompany 

are Major A. Tarker llfuwuc. (cruiuuuiul 
er). ills Mull' Is conip'i.crl of Surgeon 

Charted Haddock, Adjutant John I*. 

Browning, tjuartermaster Jonatli 

kenney. The oilier officers are Captain 

Samuel Diilton. 1st Lieutenant. Joseph t 

' Foster, 1st I.t., Kdward A. Sinmmt*, h 

Lt. William Itlauey, :M Lt. Phillip C 

Skinner. It] U Kdward tlohbs. (two 

vacii|iclcs.)   Hie non-cominissionctl stall' 

C. O.Thornillke, Quartermaster Sergeant. 

.and 1>. H. Johnson, Sergeant Major. Tli 

company has been inurh fuller until n 

cently, when circumstauecs caused ti 
ranks to tldn down. 

Tlie following culls or drum beats' ai 

from the tiencral orders forthe regulation 

of the camp:   HevciHc (ior the oOeeri 

nnd men to rise), at sunrise^ pens afteu 

trencher (breakfast) 7; assembly of the 

guard. H; Troop (guard inouiitlug) 8.iS; 

First Sergeant's call (morning report), 

8.1IO; Afrseinhly (for company drill) ll; 

Boast Beef (dinner) ii.M p. M.; Assem- 

bly (to form by company) 2.30; To the 

color (form battalllon line) 13,1; Assem- 

bly (to form for parade), 5.15; Dress l'a 

rade, 5.30; call for Hipper, 6; Ileircat 

(when Ihe labors of flic day are erjdedj? 

Tattoo, (prepare to retire) lO.aO; Taps.to 

cxtingiiisli light 

We were pleased to notice with the 

company Dun Simpson, of Boston, who 
tins tlrnuimeil for tlie military companies 

ever since tlie pilgrims lauded. Thev 
IcSfethls afternoon, 

The Cadet* were reviewed and Inspect- 
ed nt teu o'clock this niornlng hy Major 

(.Jeiicral Itntler In person. He was nc- 

coiiipatiied by his Staff. A large number 

of latlics and gentlemen were present 

from Lawrence and ether points In the 

vicinity. After Ihu Inspection, the com- 
pany and eainp were photographed,   hy 

D. W. Bowden of Salem. (Jen. Butler 
occupies a poult ton <Hi the plate. The 

corps partook of u collation at the man- 

sion of Kben. .Batten, Esq., yesterday al- 

teruoon. 

The   Portland Kabscrlptloa. 

There has been hut lltlle concert of ac- 

tion, unanimity or energy, hi tlie move- 

ment to collect funds In this city fur the 

Portland sufferers, and the oonsequenee 

is that the sum total Is less limn might 

have been expected. The employees of 
some establishments, however, have done 

nobly, and deserve much credit for their 

humanity. The workmen In three or four 
gave each a day'* labor for the fund. 

There U the consohiilon of knowing, 

however, that the Mini voted.hy the City 

("ioveriitueiiT. wttTi the nprrrobatton of the 

citizens. $10,000, was handed over. Ins 

HAT* dog, to the Mayor of Portland, and 

I here was (TO delay, hindrance, or obstruc- 

tion. The following erelhe sums collect- 

ed as fur ns we can obtain them. There 

may posalbty have been twenty or thirty 
dollars more raised of which we have no 

account. The stuns mentioned below 

were' presented hy the working men and 

women hi the establishment• named. In 

■million to these amount*, the workmen 
of the Merrhnac Iron Foundry each gave 

a day's work, the total amounting tn s,... 

which was sent by Mr. Joselyn direct to 

the Mayor of Portland, The employees 

of tlie Maine ltailroad nt this slstlon. 

raised too. which was also sent direct:— 

Washington Mills, «458.'I8 

Everett "    |     ' '   H"-™ 
Duck " 107.50 

Arlington       " 85.3ft 
Mi ilniun A Fuller. H1.U0 

s. w. wiider's Paper Mill.       aa.i8_ 
McKay Sewing Machine Fac'y,  G1.00 

ES8EX COUNTY 11 Ills. 

On Sotunhiv. State Constables Boynton 
anil t'hasc sel/.etl Upon twelve barrels and 

■e cask ol ale belonging in J. M. Wit let 
at Co.. and eight gallons of ruin belong- 
ing lo Peler King, both in Jliiverhlll. 

steamer running from Ilaverhlll to 
Newbtiryport and Black Hock*, Is crowd- 
ed every trip. 

The Lynn Re|>orter says: lliere was 
an unusually large gathering of ihe mem- 
bers of Hie Society of Friend*, In thl* 
city, on Thursday last, on the occasion of 
llielr Quailerly Sleeting. Following ihls 
tjuarteriy Meeting, lliere WIIM held Oil 
Friday a very large Sabbhlh School Con- 
vention, couijmsed of delegates from nil 
part* of New Knghiutl. and Friends from 
the Southern. Middle, uud Western Slates. 
This Convention, being the Hrst of Ihe 
kind that ha* ever occur ret I among the 
Friends here, has created much Interest, 
and It may be said even, enthusiasm. 

Kdwarrt Martin, of Miirblehciid, refused 
to |.iiy In fare tu Ihe conductor on Hie 
Miirblehciid branch of the Kaslern Kail- 
road, but luid to pay 910 and coats at Hie 
Salem Police Court, amounting to 91ti.40. 

Twelve vessels are now being built in 
the various shipyards In Essex, vlr.: Two 
at the yard of Joseph Story A Bros,; lw» 
by Aaron Buinhain, 2d; two by James & 
McKeuzte; one each by Kben'ezer Buru- 
ham, Jeremiah llumhain, Wlllunl II. 
Buruliaiu. Htiruhaui and Story, Luke 
Btirnhahi, Job Story. 

Mr. U. K.itioldsmlili has been tlie M>X- 

ton of the Congregational church hi Es- 
sex for a Qiiotter of a century, lie has 
rung the hell 30.000 times, travelling 
4.500 miles for Ihat purpose, or as Tar as 
from here to San Francisco. Hi* Sabbath 
bells have been 7.5UO, Me bus burled 
750. 'All this while he has had a class In 
the Hahhath School, uml t,:i- gratuitously 
done all Urn work connected with clrcit- 
lal I tig .50.000. copies of periodical*. In- 
cluding collecting the money for them. 

The total receipts of the recent Metho- 
odlat Tent Fair ul Roekport were 91850; 
expenses, fl.050. leaving a net gain of 
«800 for the society. 

Sch. Ooonoe. Pierce, engaged In the 
shore uiackeiellng bitshnva, arrived nt 
Gloucester on Monday, with 140 bbls. of 
mackerel, which she tiblnined In three 
seiiilngs. At Ihu third hind It was esti- 
mated thnt there were 500 barrels hi the 
seine, nud the pressure was so great that 
It'hurst while drawing It up, and a large 
portion of the mackerel escaped. They" 
Micceeded. however, hi saving about 140 
barrels, all large and fat. 

A man was killed at Lynn on Tuesday. 
in falling Ji .-ill nn Ice wagon, the Wheels 
Of which passed over Ids neck. Ills name 
wnstj. II. iNowell. Me was n native of 
St. Johns. N. Btu«iid leaves a wlduw, 

A project has been started and Is likely 
to succeed, of building u new and wide 
road along | he sea-shore from Marhlehead 
to Swampsrott. This will bring Into the 
market many excellent tltfil I'm sea-side 
residences, and be a delightful drive fur 
summer residents. 

^nbobcr H&bcrtisrr. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST it, 18(il>. 

riiiiiiiiiitilnHl.nl.  K.ilicth <| concerning all  llrnis 
r Incident* uf local Interval la Andovrr, North 

AniluviT, and vicinity. We ihall b« flad lo receive 
reliable iltmi from any source. 

AN IK) V  t; ll    ITEHt! 

CITY taOVEIlNMENT. 

f'oMMOX Cot'KCM.. ''J 
Monday Kveiling, August 20th. i 

Regular session; 1'iesldent Merrill hi 

the chair; absent, lltilley, Brlggs, How- 

ard, Storer. 
The ro-olution* lo Increase the pay of 

Hook A Ladder Company, and to borrow 

fSO,000 '*' PV S,,,te AW* *veM *>f(<*Bd by 
the rrcsldetit. Kesnlutlotis to paint two 

school houses, nnd to sell the old stable 

lot, were fully passed. 
Mr. Blood presented the rcslgnnlion of 

Councilman Storer. of Ward 5; laid on 

the fable. Mr. Smith, from the Commit- 

tee to whom was referred ihe subject of a 
breach of privllene, by the member from 

Ward B. made a report which was laid on 

ihe table, and the clerk directed to notify 

Mr. Storer to nppcar before tho Council 

at ItB next meeting. 
Mr. France offered a resolution for Ihe 

sslleof the Hospital properly In Wardj), 

rejected. 

Adjourned one week. 

MEKT1SO IOK TIIN ORAXD LODGE, I. O. 

fi. T.—The seinl-sniiual tueeiltig of ihe 

Glltmt Lodge Of Good Templars of Mas- 

sachttsctts. wee held at ihotltyllall In 

Lawrence, Wednesday. Grand Worthy 

Chief Templar K. L. Jlltchell presided, 

ami about three hundred delegates were 

present. Seventy persons were initiated 

as members. The meeting wns very cn- 

MttlslaMlc and eitpWeaed a delermimiti<iu 

to curjy fttrwn.nl the temperance wrtrk 
with uiircinitiing vigor. .The BJfB0fili»t|oi| 

Is now the largest of any temperance or- 

ganization, numbering 175 lodges and 
ln.000 members in this slate. Seventy- 

five lodges have been organized In the 

Western part of the state since April, 

and lu locnllllcs wlierti four months ngo 

there was not one lodge there are uow 

thlrty, and many more are tu he organ* 

Ized. Mr, A., M, Collins is now the Grand 

Lecturer nnd Stale Pcpuly. Itij may be 

found nt No. 50 llromftehl St. Boston. 

per mile.    I'p to the present time no 

igcnieiit lias   been made, ami we ntc 

I :l'.' : ei'-'f Woolall CO., 

K. Davis A Hon, 

J. C. Hoailley A Co., 

A. N. Winn, 

J. II. Megiii, 

James McLaughlin, 
M. K. t.ilninn, 
Alfred Coekahot, 

53.88 

41.00 
5.00 

5.00 
2.00 

l.!M 
1.00 

.-i.l, •  ll 

TilE FRANK BIIM-K.-TIIB block of 

frame buildings to extend from Jackson 

street east, on Ihe aouih i-iil« of Kssex 

street, are rapidly progressing, Our for- 

lmTtntt-rmaiioniti ren*'d t<i tlie future 

occiipttm*, WTrs partially uironeuiis. Ji;he, 

comer or BsMK and Jnelteon streets, 

owned by Mr. O. W. Hill*, is to be occu- 

pied by Helen llrassell us a millinery 

aud fancy gootls esliilillshmeiit, and tlie 

next east, owned by the same, for tin 

.■*l*LVsL nice t,ea, tobacco, and choree- 

fruits. The next tw'iVmeowued by John 

Beetle.    Mr. Hills doe* not contemplate 

•removing. 

BHA«.» BAKU PIC-MC—The Lawrence 

Hi ii*- Baud will hold a pie-nlo at Winter 

Island^ Salem llarbt>r. on Wednesday of 

next week, Aug20th. The tickets Tor the 

excursion'-at ellxed at one dollar wldch 

will enlttlo the holder to a ride down 

and back, music and sen bathing, swing* 

and salt ulr ad libitum. The tickets which 

Hie limited In number cnu be had of the 

member* of the Band.      ■ * 

TIIK It All.ROAD Kril.ltisos.—| Wo are 

informed tliat no definite aeilon has ns 

yet been taken by the directors of tlie 

Maine Knllroad Cor|H>ration hi regard to 

rebuilding the workshops recently de- 

stroyed at the Booth Bide, beyond giving 

a general aulhorlty In the Superintendent 

to provldu temporarily for repairs of the 

ttioveable property of the road. An en- 

gineer was nppolntcd to examine the 

walls and premises where the flfe took 

place, and ascertain the cost of recon- 

structing Ihem. It will be suggested to 
the directors to ooritpy the land otthe 
company known as the Ilaztn properly. 

nt no great distance from tho present 

locality. It contains nine acres and there 

will be ample space to put up the build- 

ings at-a ni'ii'i'h' distance from each 

so that If one Is burned It need not 

Involve the destruction of the whole as 
has twice been the case. If this Idea is 

adopted a new passenger depot will he 

likely to he erected on the s|te of tlie 

buildings destroyed. 

ANUOVRR ScnooLS. — The Punchard 

Free School commences It* Full Term 

Wednesday of next week. The exami- 

nation of candidates for admission to the 

school will take place ut the school build, 

lug on Monday next, the 27th hist., at 9 

o'clock. A, M. Mi** l'urtlienla Wilder, 

late teacher in Boston, lias been appoint 
ed teacher In place of Miss Berth S. Hlch' 

;ii .I-., .II, who resigned her position at the 

close of the last term. 

The Urnmuiar School, anil Ihe several 

Dlsrlct schools lu town, will commence 

again <>u Monday, Sept. 4th. 

The Abbott Female Academy will cotn- 

L'nce Its Fall Term on Thursihiy, Sept. 

0th. The Misses BIcKeen will remain iif 

teachers lu the school, although they 

have been offered a more lucrative posl 

Hon in a similar Institution In utiothei 

State.. This school lias made rapid -ul 

ranees within the hist few years; and Is 

becomingonejsf the most efficient and 

|ni|'iihn IVtinilr Siiniii;n ii - In the country. 

The vacation hnH been somewhat loti; 

than usual, to allow .sufficient time 

compute the additions which are being 
made to Smith Halt. This Hall has been 
enlarged by the addition or an L, on the 

couth-west cud, furnishing room 
large ami adtl several windows to Ihe 

diniiig-ilooiii, and containing ample rooms, 

with large uud convenient closets, and 
provided a lib all the necessary-apparatus 

for the kitchen and culinary departments 

of the building; in the second story are 

three convenient bathing rooms cad 

supplied with hot anil cold waler, and the 

third story contains additional sleeping 

room's. A cistern has also been built In 

the cellar capable of holding 10,000 gal- 

lons of water. These improvements huvt 
long been needed, and will add much tu 

the comfort and convenience of Hie occu< 

punt* of the Hall. Davis Hall, and the 

wood-work of the Academy building hi 

also been repHhiled on the out-side, and 

present a very neat appearance. Much 
credit Is ilue to the Treasurer, Nathaniel 

Swilt. KtfQ.., for the efficiency and skill 

displayed in the management of the affairs 

.>l i lii- Institution, and the good taste aud 

judgment shown In the improvement 

ujion the buildings and hinds adjacent 

thereto. 

Phillips Academy commences on Wed- 

nesday. Sept. 5th, and the Theological 

Seminary the week following- Both lliese 

Institutions arc In a very prosperous con- 

dition and their prospests forthe num. 

were never wore encouraging. 

Prof. K. A. Park repeated the Bacca- 

laureate discourse delivered to Ihu late 

graduating class In the Theological Semi- 

nary hi this town, Iwforc the Phlladel- 

phlan Society of Mlddlebury College, Vt.. 

on the 7lh. lusi. The correspondent of 
the Vermont Chronicle, says: "He proved 

that nit, science, literature, morals nnd 
religion were alike dependent on nn effi- 
cient nnd godly ministry, and Ihut the 

nation could not dispense with it. The 

address waa heard with profound attet 

lion, and secured universal assent. He 

stated many curlou* facts In reference to 

clergymen who had rendered signal sen 

vice to learning and the State, and Invited 

his young hearer* to seek to know their 

duty, nnd to do It. The discourse was 

pungent, instrncllvp, fearle**, lu good 

taste, worthy of the innn aud the occa- 

sion." 

Mr. Charles M. Mead, Professor elect 

In the Theological Seminary in this town, 

whose Inauguration was deferred anni- 

versary week.Jn order that he might con- 

form to the rules of Ihe seminary, wldch 

require that hi* ordination mnet precede 
his Inauguration, was ordained at Corn- 

wnll, Vt.. his native town, on the 10th 
Inst. The examination he tore thcCouncli 

was very ilioroiigh'aiid Satisfactory. The 

sermon on the occasion was preached by 

Prtif. Park, of this town. Horn the words; 

"The poor have the Oospel preached to 

Ihem;'" Ordaining prayer by Hev. Dr. 

Labarec, laic President of MIddlebury 

College; Charge by Itev. Mr. Mead ot 

Smith lladley. brother of the candidate; 

Bight Hand or Fellowship by Itev. Mr. 

Harbour of South Hauvcrs, a classmate 

at Audover; Concluding Prayer by Itev. 

I>r. Kitehel, Pre-ldunt of MIddlebury 

College. 

One ratoTe name should have been added 

to Ihe obituary list, published In |sjt 

week's |Mper, of ihe Alumni of the Theo- 
Inglcal Seminary in this town, who bad 

riled durih'g the year preceding Iho late 

nnnlversnry, viz. that of Itev!. Ozro French 

or the class of 1837. who died at Biulrs- 

town, Iowa, aged 68. Thl* will make Ihe 

number known lo have died during the 

year lo be 27. 

Jesse Ilarntten of this town, has a 

heifer three years ami three months old. 

♦filch girts six feet two and a half Inches 

aud weighs ll-2o lbs! 

Karly In llir vrct-k, (jultc a partj of the ,:.,■■■■ of 
the Hay Vicar House called on tlir Marnier*, and 

*mit <if other .■iitfiiiiimii. HI, llir mnak-al por» 
of the prophet* nag divert -uu*-. rang!**: 

from the plaintive ami arntlmmtal MlfCtlOni "f 
Arl.m," lo We*l*y'» hymn*, anil Inrrudhijr. 

vunilrrful salted of •' P. Fffclas." « Srlslsd 
trmibuduur lovyer who halt been reject.-.1. 

Thla i i-ii opened Ihe way lu a mutual liiterrhaiijii- 
of .-..in t.-if., ami we Mere h »n retort 11 Indebted In 
both tlir proprietor of the houae, Mr. I.ure, anil 
bl* jrurat*, for nmiicruua Tutor*. 

Iiurmlay ws* our firit and only rainy day.   Our 
'aa |.r.n < .1 to abed wsler remarkably Kill, ami 
[ii--.il   Ihe Any iimrt cnmfo.'InMy, though the 

rain rnllier Interfered with uur emiiiue. 

We a pent the Week In an Irregular rontlne nf 
tniltujt, flalilug, btithlng, eiammlng, and mnkiuc 

ml recrivlng vlalta tu and frum the main land. 
The object of the rxpedltlnn wa> healthand relax- 
ation, ami we found II n moil aenall.te way of ob- 
taining bolb. Our lalanil remtrnd u» tolerably »e- 
ctuded, and wt- could lie around In otir old clolhra, 
with nobody to niieatlon Ita pronrlrty. At tlie 
northern extremity of the hland wa* s atrip of 
Mftd* besch, wlilih airorileit ample bathing fnclll- 
n>l, which were all the better enjoyed because not 
I'ciiiT.-.l by UD*ult*bte aull* of bathing clothe. 
An acre or *o of qushaug US! waa luid ban- ul tow 
tide, where we rnmlahed oarnehe* with mnlrrlr-l 
for rtam-bskra and fritter*, snd we had only to 
hul.t .nir -all and drop half a mile dnvfS the lur-' 
bor lo gel alt the"*eup"we wanted for fry or 
chowder. , 

A baker on' «hore eamr regularly lo (he village- 
with Ihe nlce»t nf hrnn M brend, snd the " rsreua " 
aenl ui no end or flour bread, cake*, plea, huckle- 
iHirh-a, and more thing* lhan I enn recall. Kirjr* 
could he had at (he atnre, and butter also, the lai- 
trr with Ihl* merit, If II hnd no nther, that when 
you got a pound It KM spound *trong. 

The -.■.■nn.I Sabbath Ihe pulpit wsi sf sin *up- 
ptle.l from the inland, to the manlfrat acceptaiirB 
of the people. The tillage choir, however, would 
not be "ii|.ri"f' l.-.l, mid *o we all MUK together, 
making u great deal of nol*e aud very lltlle maale. 
MiJti.lay   ,i euiag. quarrer iimlium    ihret   po*tf r* 
■oiienrd ihrouflhoul the tows aud suburb*, sn- 
nounceil that "The SiuilcnU' Kncampmrnt, en 
Kan Iiland, would give tn eiiterlulunieut 00 lh« 
following evening, citialallng nf ninatc, pslhello 
•nd dramalle re*dliig*,at Ite.l Itock Hall." ASMMg 

i* wa* an elocutionist, who waa to give the main 
.mi of the entertainment, and Hie ilnging MM IO 

be lurnlahei) hy tile whole troupe. At tho appoint- 
ed hour the hall ws* well filled, though it was not 

erj large one. The mu»!e wont ■ tittle hard, 
but Ihe elocution wa* well worth tha qnsrter. 

The price of our expedition ws* fare to Uarion 
and ***t*. We paid ■ dollar for the. u*e of each of 
our tent*. Our skipper and boat, the former being 
cook and mini or stl work, oo*l n* three, .foliar* * 
day. ih.' f.'.-t ui i.r..>i-ii.iiav»iiii'.i be accurately 
calculated, but there la no doubt that s parly of a 
doirn pcrion* could make n*lmllar eicunlon for 
a almllar period, nnd live luxuriously on s dollar n 
day, Including all exprnie* except railroad fare. 
To auch a* ilu nut like to fan*' the price of watering 
place imicla, a* well a* de*lre to experlrnee the 
plraiure of a fortnlghfa "roughing IIS In the man- 
ner above Imperfectly Indicated,* trip of thlakhnl 
offers every Inducement, and I doj not *nppo*e It 
would make much dJleronra where the scene Is 
laid. SV**o. 

■ ALLAKDV ALE. 

WitifphK FILE COMPAKT.—A meetinjr 

of the slock-holders nf the Wblpple File 

Company was held at Iheif office. No. 34 

Kllby street, on Wednesday mornlne;. 

The President, Mr. E. W. Pierce, stated 
that the nmountof unprefcrred stock eub- 

seribetl for was now 9180,000, leaving a 

balance of (WtyMO jet to be laken. Pre- 

ferret! stock to thu amount uf 9.')Tr>.(X)0 
his been subscribed for. leavlnjr a balance 

of &123.000 open for subscription.   The 
csldent stated that the prospect of thu 

Company resuming business at an early 

day was very favorable. The meeting? 
adjourned until Wednesday, the 20th Inst. 

An old gentleman by the name uf 
Thomas Peaeh, was run over, I y the 
sieain<boat train from Boston, uu Wed- 
nesday evening, and had both arms bro- 

ken, while walking on the railroad track 

from Wllmtiigtou Junction to this place. 

On Thursday rnomhtg he was removed 

tu thu Mass Gen. Hospital. 

Andover Mali Arrangement. 

IIOSTON   HAILS. 
Duo at ».w *. M. and    I    Ctosu at U a. aad 

lhi>  i e r. 
KASTEUN   MAILS. 

I      Chwe at 740 A 
| aad 3 r. M 7.1* r 

CAMKORSIA  MAIbfl. 
Close dally at Vt M., and fljuS r. M. 

EUHOrEAK MAILS 
nose on Tuesday* and Fridays, al II u. 

I ifnoe open fross 7 A. M. to l!..lfi;  snd from 3 to 
7.30 r. a. SAUVKL BA TtfO.VD. 
Audover P.O., April 0, IBuS. I'vMmatttr. 

RAa-Lfi-O-AJl^  
Train. I.avr Aa»l.r/cr tor liuaton at«.-*7,7.4S,O.Js 
. U.i i■.!..'.!, ».«, :,X\ ?M r. M. 
lii.atnii for Andover, 7, 10.14 A.a.;  Ha.; l.M, 

I.O.oo CM. 

ANDOVIR   P08T   OFFICE. 

llaelataieti Letters 
Remaining lathe I'o*t Ofltoe at Andover, Mass. 
August V4ih, INW. 

Alexander Wat 8 
BirtlettC W 
Cole Klvtramr* 
I- in... i- Hatlle K  I 
Gray Hannah M 
ll.iiiiiiui Krldgrt 
Holt Klltabelh V 
Holt Mary It 
ll.iu liin.l  L A 

1 .add A a 
Mrrarthy M 
MoHon'liaa 
1'alw 
blmltucli A I 
t-tedmnn M 0 
TtiaverCbasatr* 
Wlflft'ou fi I. 
Wariloull Ktbrldgs 

I'eraoaa calling fur the** letter* will |i|i-a«e >ay 
they are advertUed, nnd give tho date of the )l*t. 

RAMUKI. KAYMOMi, i'. M. 

RUtOVAL, — Hnwo A   CO.,   Kiirnlturc 

Dealers, have removed (rum JlOtt ComtTK 

slrcet, to their new store. 104 Essex H' 

where they  ara prepared to meet their 

customer* with a good stock of Furniture 

imii   Housekeeping   Goods,   which' they 

offer at  remarkably  low  prices.    Read 

their adverilseuwut and give them a calj.    American Life Drops, 

 *~* .;..  */ ' __ ' 

HABK-I is TllK Wooi>.—Friday eveuinj-, 

about eleven n'clock. uflleer Gordon dlt- 

coveiwrtan llille fclhiws, one niim and 

the oilier lour years ■»! age, curled up 

asleep behind the board where Idlls are 

potted mi Essex, curlier of Appletun SI. 

Tlie youngest was half frown. The old- 

est refused to tell where he belonged, but 

Ihe terror uf a promised rultaning indtu> 

ed him to own up.tliat Ihey were cHttdrrti' 

ojf Mr. Ahicl Jones, who reside*} at Phil- 

lip*,1 Hill, at the South side, about two 

miles off. The officer took them over to 

officer* Lang and Holt, who restored them 

to their pnrcnta.     - 

The Encampment of the Students. 

fuTCholcra. dysentery, coughs, colds, 

and rheumatism, are quickly cured by 

TllKf'iTT HnsPlTAl..—It will he seen 

by our report of the proceeding* nf the 

Aldermen Friday evening, that the Griffin 

house purchased for a City Hospital 1* to 

be at once fitted up for use. 

DEDICATION.— The new Eliot -Chnrcn 

at the comer of Appletnn and Methuen 

street*, will be dedicated on Thursday 

Sept. Oth. 

House Wanted. 
Wanted lo renf, a amnll Houae u 

fuaniahrd nrefi rod—near the  111 
Ui.il.lliiK, l.ir whtali a liberal jiri.e 
A.ldrt-M "J. H-," Andover Post ( 

Guardian's Sale. 

(From the nnatnn Adrertlirr.) 

RAH iBLAauu, HpafSU Harhor, ( 
I'rlday, Augu*t 17, 1*06. i 

Our theolnr-tcal rncampment hrenk* up to-day. 
In my Inn I promlned to give more of Ihe particu- 
lar* of the . i.i.-ii.ii-.-. Thu riarty oonaUted of 
thirteen. Tvto lefl al I be end of Iho flrit week, snd 
IvTo came later and remained only * week, »o that 
tliere were only eleven on an average. Tlie ialand 
* a* very *ell adnpled lo our want*, except thai 
lliere wa* no freah waler nearer than the main- 
land, and it had lo he hrnughl orer In barrel*, an 
11. i.-i-e well enough »r Ihe atudenl*, bot of no 
particular advantage lo the «aler,i■•peclally 
barrel* were not qalte iweel. With Ihe tkl|>|-er 
■ ml boat nt our eommsnd, ihem were ample re- 
Minrce* for smu*et*ent, snd though our ndven. 
lure* were neither new nor atartllng, they aaawer 
t-d i cry well for * fortnight'* untortnlnment. 

Our fume   in|i.lly .|.r. *.f   nhron.l   «rir.„-j< ;:*->*■ 
imi.in.i.t- r.i.nn1 iiiii'ui Stiirluii. ftenmry were our 
lent* pitched when two of Ihe party were Invited 
tu 011 the village church on r-uuduy, snd a stray 
noie or two giving wind of muelcal talent, the re- 
maining nine were duly Inalnlled tn the " *lnglng 
-.«[.," uml .-n, li.-l.lea furnUhlng the wor*hlpat 
I .it Ii end* of the church, we made no wall part of 
Uie congregation, 

In the  afternoon, Ihe  psalor, smong other no- 
tice*, announced that Ihrre wns a branch ofnee of 
the " ■. I I of the prophet*," rttnbllihcd on Ham 
lala'nd, from which ihe aerraon* of the day had 
been (tipptled, and tha reanli W*a a continued do- 
naihin party from all ouarter* of the lown, and If 
fcltjah had half the ruMBBJ f<" I hanktiiln/a* toward 
tba raven* who fed bin Ihat thc*e modem prooh- 
,(• had lor grateful remembrance of tlie people of 
alpplcon, he would hardly have found It neceaaary 
t.i leave CherUh for the widow's cruse st Zurep- 
bstb. 

  in Saturday, Mr pi. 
Mli. at 1 dVlocs, f. M..0B the pr.mWaa,»—,-l£^. . 
divided nfih part of thai JtOBsaiiMal •» A€.Jmr 
tt.taj.mi. tioUlamlth, defe**fd. the sutnts la 
•uu-lrd on the line between thsWest Parish, In 
Andover.nnd the City ot Uw rear*, and licon- 
liguoua to Ihe farm of Aaiea N. Lnaeomb. It 
coast*!* of about M .ere. of mowing, itlla|e.pa«- 
ture and orrh.rd land, wHh a Iwo-etorr Hwellini: 
Houae, palmed and blinded, a b.rn. wootUhnl arrl 
other building*. The property la wilhin I wo mil. < 
«f Lawrence, and aboul the *.me dlttance fiom 
Andover Month Village-. Thelotilion la aplea-- 
int one, In a good neighborhood, and the land I* 
well adapted to iirodnetng vegetable* wlibb sl- 
way* And n ready/ markol. The other parties Ii - 
tereeted la tbl* eeUte, by written agrtera.-nt will 
loin In lliea.lr and conveyance. If Mild ingethcr, 

lllbe-equlrrdal the *al«; If *old lu pau-la, 
■ n. M pnrchaie. 

OKOROK rORTBB, 
linnrdlan of lleiijimlu T, tioMltnltll. 

Andover. Augn.t 'M, IMSn. auv*l3i. 

B!i 

L^n 

Notice.-Punchard Bohool. 
Tlie aaamtuaOan fur ndmlnliW to the runohnrd 

Free School, will lake place si the School Hulldiag 
on MI.IUIHV, Aug. 117, at* A. M. 

A|ipllr»Hi. arc . xamliied tn rolburn'* Mental 
Arlthai.-ilc K.ton'a Arliliuietlc a»- far a* Involu- 
tion, Modern (leography, and moat have a Ball- 
dent knowledge i>t Kngll*ti tlranrmar to par** 
common *rntence* In proie; they msat he *ble n> 
read oorreetly, *pell common word*, nnd write n 
fair hand. .    .   , 

Anfilicanl* muat *l»o bring a certlScjile nf aehnl- 
aratilp froui tin lr)**t tea. her, snd a oertltlcale of 

angimt. . 

Kxcriiior'*   Nolir.r. 
Notice Ii hereby (rtren, that tbo *nb*orlber* have 

been duly appointed executor* of the will of -Jo- 
.eph ll.ill.lale of Audover.ln the County of r.a- 
.e*-, yeoman, deceased, lealale, and have taken 
upon IhemMlv*. Ihat tru«. by giving bond, a* tho 
law direct.: All pertou. having deanand. am tha 
ealate of *ald deoea*ed are regtilred to exliltill Ih* 
..me; and all pereoa* Indented U aaU e*t«l« aro 
•ailed upon to make payment to 

HAMI'KI. OBAY,       | K.aeutor*. 
SAMUEI. B. HOLT,   I M~", 

Andover, A*g. ft, 18*0. augUrTiw. 

Kt:noVAi.. 
JOHN T. iHATTUCB, having removed h 

Boot and Shoe .tore to 8« lh>S bolfilaa, Ksn« * 
neat ooor to 11. 1*. Board • Co,, will be happy 

■un! *a  _._.: 



Travelling & Shopping Bags. 
Th«   I-nrgeat Stork and  Grealcat Variety ever 

offered (or aale ID Lawrence. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
FAMII.T AND POCKET HIBI.KH, 

Of loo nail rlerf«nt pattern., and at price tli.t 
will lii.urc a ro»dj talo. 

STATIONB31V 
Of the nlw.t OO.IIIT, both Suple .nd fancy. 

Pioture Frames & Ploturea, 
Kor nk at the Lewe.t Ca.h I'rlcei by 

MARSTON  &  PRINCE, 
AT TMK.lt 

JWica Offlrt * Picture Frame Jftnn/ae/ory. 
141  Euei afreet,  Lawrence. 

fJ0H 

GOAL! ((Ml.!! 

.liit- 'I the ('""I  bu«lnc.i i Mraara.  iilra.on   * 
intily of 
 .'   I'lHe-l 

Frteea     Order* lift a!   the .hoc  .tor*, of J. V 
latnard will receive prompt at lent.on. 

HAltNAltD * TKIIIIP.TTS, 
Ando.ir, Aug..1, Its". aulftf 

Granite Ledge Tor Sale. 
Several aere* ruprrior Granite near 1-nwvunta 

line, i mile aoiitli of ilir upper bridge, known HI 
tl>r (gibbet Ledge. The 'awn. il Hie property of 
William Crowdl, l.lndoit, N. Y. 1 will endeavor 
tn go lo the U-dge wllh anyone or «» m.ny m 
would Ilka lo look at It. Haturdaya at 4 o'elock.l'.M. 

j if I nil ■■ or 
ELIJAH lllf»BKY. 

Audover, Aug. 10, two. auirlOIUvr* 

•Collector's rvoii. «•. 

fcrlbed llcal K . . 
dnvrr, In the County of Kfnea-.iintlConiiti.iiiu'iallh 
■if Maeeachuiett*, ta hereby notlHcd that the taxea 
thprenn ***e*acd tor the year hereinafter »p> cltied, 
according to the Hat atibiiittt.d to me aa t:oltector 
nf Taxea for UN ti.wn, by the A»aei* r* ot Taxea 
Iniald town, rcmiiln unpaid: and that ailrt Heal 
Katat* will be offered at Public Auction for i-ale, 
at the rielcclmriie' Jtnom in th-Town HOUHC, In 
aald Anituver. on Saturday. Auituat IBth, MM, at 
4 o'clock, I*. M., lor the pavment of aald  tax. to 
Sether with tin- coat and charge* tlrereon, unlea* 

IO aamB ahall ba prrvlqualy discharged. 
Joaeph P. Clark.—The homeatead occupied by 

hlui.,-11; lux, for IMS, IT.tO.8u 
KIIWAHD TATLOK, 

Tre..urer A Collector of Audover for lMo. 
Audover, July *7, INKI, )yH7"Ttf. 

waa dead broke  by hl> apree, went up for thirty 

HAY. Catherine I.tttle*who«e countenance 
-auger to the dock, plead guilty to being 

drunk, but begged '« Mlater btevlaV to release her 
■he might bury her baby. Thla wai all very 
but a reliable wltueaa le.tilled that the child 
not dead bat greatly Improved by the absence 

of Ita drunken mother. Khu waa allowed to leave 
on the lulemn promlie of going lo Lowell at i, 
V. M. 

A German gentleman in a military aull, who an- 
■wered to the call of Ida name with a military 
"Here,"and a military ealutr, pleaded guilty to 

aaaaulllng Mi wife. It appear* that he uprned an 
old aore about an unju'tlnable Inrreate of 1)1) lam- 
lly while lie waa away to the war, and a ttlapule 
enaued, lu  which the lady gut  tho   wor*t of It. 
tKko> 

A young man arrealed for vagrancy, waa allowed 
logo lo work. 

The uiual contribution waa taken up for Eaaex 
County, the cltiiena who Imbibed too freely, con- 
tributing |o.Ml, tii.wi, *a.W, *ii.Ni. The hut 
amount waa paid by a man who ie.tn.it go around 
corner* on one wheel with a buggy. 

FmtiAT.—Three young women of twenty were 
Tound roaring drunk in the atrteta laat evening, 
and were looked up In the Station Houae. 
morning they appeared In the dock, quite gay and 
featlve, after a nlghi'a rvpoa* among the lice, flea", 
and Iri-li of Unit delectable tnatltutlon. Oue of 
them waa troubled with an obliquity of vlalou, 
rauaed poaafbly by herdevloua manner of travel- 
Inn the previou* night. They aeemrd to think it 
capllal Tun, and when warned and allowed It 
vent off giggling. 

William MeXully, a illghtly forward youth of 
Ight, waa charged with throwing atonea and 

abuaing ladlca In the atreet. lie promptly denied 
raocuaatlon. and aluo denied that he attempted 
break out or the ritatlon Houae. He aald thai 

the door waa open, and that lie might have walked 
out a* well aa not, but being a\ good little boy, he 
wouldn't, He alao Informed Hla Honor that 1m 
want to " Tankee School." It nppeara that after 
the boy waa locked up, a companion who had prob- 
ably aeeu the play of Jack Slirphard, a* performed 
by mine of the atrulliug thealrea, managpd to paaa 
to McNuIty, through a broken pane of glaaa, and 
acroia the paaaage, a wrench with which he mi- 
aerewed three out of the four bolla of the lock, and 
would aoon havr been out, had 11 not been for the 
opportune arrival nf officer Sullivan,who happened 
In there. The young gentleman wai required to 
pay 97.r0, or go up fur ten daya. 

All id., latent aiyle . 

HA.XS    <3c   OAP8 
Can I"- found at 

LOGUE'B, MAIN SIUKKT, ANIKIYKR. 
lyrarll 

Land for Sale in Andoter, 
On the road leading from Audover lo Lawrence. 
near the Lawn-no. line, in aerea of eareBrnt 
Land suitable for tllUirv and building purpoae*.— 
Kald land will lie add whole or In lota, la ault. 
Tcrma made kuown by the auharriber. 

VII. C. DOKA1.D. 
Andovrr, Hay 1, IMA.   f tftnyi 

POLITICAL MANI-'AL-— Eil war J Mc- 
Phenon. Es'i.: Vlerk of tlic II. S. Houfie 
of l.i'jit i'M-iit;iih')'s. has imhii-iicil a work 
with Die above litlu. It U n cliitntirlL'tl 
Mitiniiiii y of lliti iiiipni inn! execnllvi*. Ii".:- 
lulitllvo. nud politico mlliinry ftul* t'roui 
April 15th 18C5, to July 4th. ItKMI. slmw- 
\ng iln1 iiciloit of Coii|irr}«*. r«|Mirlit of 
committvi-i), iM(->a-i- of the 1'n'Hilein. 
Iii ■ ]H-I'I-I;III»;IIL«III-. mid oilier inutU'r ofpo- 
liiluul Interest. 

CONGRKSSIONAL1   VAVOKB. — Wc    Mc- 
knonleiluje the receipt of  public tlocit- 
mt'iits from lion. N. 1*. Dunk*. 
 ■»»♦«♦  

It-lVi' alwayi Ilk* to recumniend a good thins, 
and Iho b<al for thla araaou la Ult. blC'KXKl.l.'S 
S v KIT. It will be foubd very pleaannt, and aale 
and aura remedy Tor Dyienlery, ttlarrhca, Ar. It 
eoiiiaina no oplatra; rxoellent for eltlidren. 

POLICE   HATTERS. 

SATI'.II.AY.—Thomaa Blckford waa charged with 
erabcaillng furniture to the value of (103, the 
property of the Pacific Mill*, telling the aamo and 
pocketing the proorrda. When caughr, lie waa 
nbout to dope wllh Ida wife on a train at the South 
Wide. When arreated by Mr. Hooih, apeeial po- 
liceman, and Mr. Keyea, be told the rormcr that 
the fiimli lire waa all In the houae on Valley itrret 
where he had been living, but alterwarda con- 
fenod that he had aold It. II* waa re.|ulr.d in 
give bond* In the auan of (.100 fur lila appearance 
at the Superior Court. Hla wife, owing prnbahly 
to the " principle ol law "to which w* have re- 
cently alluded, waa not Ineluded In the warrant, 

A man who got drunk and went aound a«leep In 
front of the Mayor'* houae, paid Aft.M. The hat 
of another had the aeuae to enter a houae to get 
out of light, and laid on the Step, but Ilia body 
xu too drunk to follow It, and laid aenieleaa on 
the nldewalk. He could talk nothing but Dutch, 
but the Kngllah of *r..wi waa expUlned lo him by 
tiiiiiiim.iine, and In- handed over. A third waa a 
aallor, who iiiiaili.il up lit* brother'* furniture, 
■love, and everything bcltile; (itm A fourth 
waa brought lu lo aave hla neck, a* he peraiatedln 
pitching Iramle-lly down alatra lu hla boarding 
houae, H.HI. 

Mnsii.lt.-It WOuM leem by th* look* of the 
dnck, and the report* of the police to-day, that tlio 
arch ti.ml of Intemperance had broken looae, and 
had been raging and roaring <iilermlly) about, the 
prerloua day and Saturday night, with perfi-ct Im- 
punity, and personal obaervatlon eonflrmnl tiila 
appenrance of thing*. There were fifteen before 
the Court for drunk moon, and lh* oSlcera wi 
compelled to atop making farther arreati, becai 
they I ail no place to put the victim*, unleaa the 
City Hall conld have been hired for the purpoar. 
Trie writer of thla raw more drunken men on Hun. 
day evening lhau he had beheld In entire month. 
before. Tell about the tale of urdent *piilt* hav- 
ing been auppreaard In Lawrence I Why the 
atreeta fairly ran whlakey, and we hare no aalur- 
ance thai t lie next time the large*! corporation In 
tho city pay* off, aa waa the cnae on Friday, the 
aamc aorne wilt not he re^nacted. We are telling 
unpleaaanl Irnlha, but they are Kteta. 

Of lh* aubject^ In day, one of the women waa 
allowed ilx lioura to leave town and avoid a thirty 
day* atay la Lawrrnoc.   The other paid git.M 

The following auma were a*aeaaed againat th* 
men:—(7.30, (7.30, (1, (0.30, (7.0G, (7^0, (7.30, 
(2, t?, (o.sn. One man who waa very aolty and 
ugly, and who had been up before, paid (II 00. 
man whom bad whlakey had Induced to light hla 
brother, paid (H.13. The brother wa* not Hm-d. 
Tin Ir pavwui not all anent, and Ihry were aaved 
from the Houte of Correction. 

Trent) A v.—One man paid (*.W for drunken ne a*, 
and three went up for thirty day* for the name. 

WKoxKanAT—Mary Iladkln* came to the houae 
of Mr. Caleb Sounder*, on Thuraduj. and naked for 
employ meat lu the kitchen. She raid she had no 
money and matt work. Kmploymcnt wa* given 
her, but on Monday morning alia waa aern coming 
out ot the room of the lady of Hug honae.and when 
obaerved commenced groaning dlaaaally/eomplaln- 
Imof being ill. She waa kindly naked If anything 
could be done lor her, and aha anggcited brandy, 
and remarked that ahe had alwaya beeu tmnled 
with the key of the liquor department, where alte 
had formerly lived; aa none could be farnlahrd, 
ginger ten wa* offered, which, however, ahe did 
not think would tuit her complaint. She concluded 
to leave ahortly alter, and when ahe wa* ml**ed, 
(to In the bureau drawer In Ihe room aha wa* aeen 
eiimlng nut of, waa llao miaaed. When tin-came 
to the houte ahe laid ahe had been atnpplngat a 
plaei- entirely unfit for her, and thai ahe wa* a1- 
wan accintomed to aomething better. She went 
hack, howarer. to the place, which wa* a reapoeta- 
ble boarding houae on the Atlantic, and when the 
theft waa discovered ahe wa* arreited thure, by 
MarthalPlillbrlck. When taken, .he laaiated that 
all the money ahe had waa alx dollar*, and atoutly 
denied having more. The (to waa found In her 
trunk, rolled np Juat aa It had been In the bureau, 
ami Mr. Sanndera wa* able to Identify anmr of the 
Ml!» There waa plenty of corrnbnrnllve evidence, 
and the thief got alx monlha In Hie Houae of Cor- 
rection. She continued to lie, even after ihu waa 
aentenced, and aald that a man In Saco gave her 
the (10. 

Patrick Lucy wa* charged with an aaatwH upon 
n aou of officer Murphy, a boy of loorteun, lu the 
1'aHHc Mlll>. The boy and another te.Hflrd that 
no ytmmr Murphy wa* titling on a pile of eioth, 
I^ioy catrw up, and aelalng him by the throat, 
atruck him over the head, remarking that If he had 
til* father ther* he would rip out hi. mieullnra, for 
nrreallnr • trhmd uf hi* on ouaday. Thla little 
piece of pleoiantry eo.t Haater Patrick (li).M and 
u night'* lodging In the ataiton Mouwe. 

John Uyan, the young man who pelted oncer 
Boberl* wllh atone* n few night, atnoe.und got 
-Inn La .the lhljnb^cou|d not. let wh|a«*y Bjon*,, bat 
waa altout Ihe depot yealerday, in a violently aaVo- 
tlooata mood, altemptlng to embrace everything 
that wore crinoline. He waa arreated by .pedal 
offlrer Talmer.   (7,*0. 

One woman a ho had drank " a 111 lie l«-er ,"* ldrh 
laid her out on the ildcwalk, though qnlt* aobrr 
<aa*ha aald), waa allowed lo try again.. A girl, 
whoae dark eye* looked Intenlh towarda her note, 
who wai found camped out In an entry In anobllv- 
loui fix. paid (7 H0. 

Andrew Kayhlll owned up to being drunk and 
firing off hi. pi.iol )■ survaiion Alley, at a late 
hour In the nlghl. Neither ha or any on* elar 
could tell win-re the ball went, and a* H baa not 
been heard from, It la not probable that any mia- 
chief waa done by It.   * in .no. 

Th* following mm* wire nlfoaiaraied fur drunk- 
*an»*a:-(o>u, (7.S.I, (;.eo, (7.Mti.   One other.who 

Act nn-.NT.— On Sunday Marfrnret E, 

[.tit-kin and a feinnlo frltttid walked to 
Audover U> pay a vlalt to an Bct|iialntHnce. 

While there, A brother of one of I lie yoiuifr 
women, and a livrmmwfpvru tiuutit 'iioi- 
litjf, came to Ihe honne hi a ..tijrjry. and 
the brother frot out. Miss Lnrklti deelr- 
oua of jrniii^' farther up town, got Into 
the bOggQ. with Ihe Gennan mid they 
drove tiff. In turning a short corner near 
the Seminary, lie wits thrown not. Tin 
fflrl M-i/cil the reins hu' was atlerwanls 
herself thrown out, and the empty hiip^v 
p;i--i-i| over her. leitvliip; her xenfeless In 
(he road. The man, who was not Injured, 
pursued and ennght his horse, and saying 
nothltijr to anybody about the matter 
called for his friend mid left speedily fur 
.South ltctidhig. The female companion 
waited hi vain For her associate and dual- 
ly relumed to Lawrence alone. Miss 
f-arkln was picked up by n student, and 
eared for, and was the next day brought 
to her residence on tlntlMcfh"(;.,., J*,. 1st not 
thought that her Injurlcn arc very serious. 

JiOSTON & MAIM; RAILUOAD.— The 
annual report of llill corporallcm shows 
the gross revenue from all wuroei for ihe 
year ending May 31st. 180(1, to be «l.iWl.- 
158.2.*). and the expenditure*, including 
taxes, depreciation of ears, engines. Ac., 
to have b<-cn v1.0.37,89i.4(i,- The amount 
placed to the credit of profit nnd loss nc- 
couilt,to meet contlngeneles.la S80.-t54.Ul; 
net pnrceeds, t3u3,2il0.48. A balance of 
924.2U0.48 remains, after deducting two 
dividends of 0 per cent., which bviiig 
added lo tlio sum of former balances, 
makes the present amount of undivided 
earnings ♦882.05°.O5. The construction 
account shows that the road and equip- 
ments cost 94.412.810.01. and the amount 
received for sale of shares to be 94.070,- 
074.52. The car and engine expense ac- 
counts have been reduced 9*i0,023.37. 

THE BrCKLKTS.— These arc the origi- 
nal company of initial rets, the lii>i. ever 
started In this vicinity. There is nn orig* 
Inallty and variety in ihclr performances 
which is rdi-ivdiing when compared to 
the stereotype programmes presented by 
other minstrel troupes. They will give 
oneoflhelr entertainments on Thtirsday 
evejiinj-or next week, and will offer not 
only very superior negro mlnctieUy but 
delineate YnnfcceB, fJutch; Pimeh ami 
Chinese. 

MooNLintiT DRILL.—Tito Lawrence 
Light Infantry, Capl.-Tyler, were nut on 
ili ill, Monday evening.wlth drum and life 
ant) passed through several streets after 
proellcln)- on the Common. Tin- Sher- 
man Cadets, In command of Lieut,Weeks, 

■ I'll- alao on parade drill. 

No TEMPER;ANCE MKKTINO.—Owing to 
the storm which prevailed on Sunday 
evening, but few persons were present 
nt the City Hull, ami no meeting waa held, 

END or THK VACATIOM.—The >pub)te 
schools ol thla city will be re-opened on 
Monday. 

Kar—The Hair Hestorcr that gives the 
best satisfaction Is Peitachlne - used and 
told everywhere.       I 

CTA cajitala of a sail boat on lh* Pot' 
mac the other day got very drunk, and fell 
into Ihe river. Not knowing thai he waa 
in the Potomac, lut heltering lhai he had 
fallen into the hold of ihe *ea*el, and teat it 
had filled with water, he cried out, 'Come 
here Jemmy, and steer the boat, while I bail 
her out'    Ha waa rescued. 

M « l- r 1 u if «i | 

Rev. A. V   11. Allen    Mr. (.rorre   Hel.ai 
laiinitte B. Cairn*, both of Lawrsnee. 

sm ritWuHlH-hHiiWN -In Amlorer, Oth 
Inn,, by Hev. Mr. lirren, Mr. William H. Mouth, 
worth to Uiaa Clara E. Brown, both of so. Uanrrra, 

HMITM-CLAKK.-In Hudaon.N. II..Mr. Frank 
I.., win of the late 1'arkrr Hinlih. of Ihl* rtly, lo 
Hi** Mart-la r"., daughter of John Clark, E*q., of 
lltal.jf Tf 

Doathi 

HAItVEY.-In thla etty, lath In.t., of eouaump- 
llon, Aamuel llarrry, Kaq., afrdw rrar*. 

KI'fWKLL.—Hlh.'Buaan £. Itui-.ll, .*r.l :■ noi, 
and in days,     . 

IIAHDAKKH-lrtth. KllenA.llanlaker.ase.] 10 
Jfan, J iiitiulha, Nda)i. 

coi.LEY.-nith, Kddy FrankColley,aowd 7day 
'KKir.R.-2ae, mnUtp Ke>r, Ufrd ■-■ nn.iiil,-. 
Rljnuriif.-in Thornrfnie, M+~ IwrMkr:, Ir the 

re.ldnife of |,li frandfallier. Willie IV ltn.wn.aaed 
thla die ; yo"m*Mt ■•■ «f*ri. U. J. Cheney, of 

n«u\Na^AM^*r.*,ld0¥W' "^ ■"* ■ ■"*■"' Bai 

...  .......   .......    nr.,1 j    |HIH , 
Her prerlniii ilu.t In eiire of (Jod. 

Will rlac to live main." ' 
BEAK.-ln llallardTale, anth that., taultella U 

ilaujcliti r of John Iteao, areil S mualti* 7 day*.       ' 
MOKKII.I..—InWInthrop, Me., lttth  In-t . sher- 

burne Merrill. .gi-U U year*. 
mil KM: —In llaiij-.r, Mr., l:ilh In-t,, Mr*. An- 

nie E.. wile nf A. I,. Hounie, and dsushtt r of ate. 
lilieii Moar, ni Lunell, aged 3\ year* 7 moulha. 

Make Tour Own Soap I 
By anviua; •«« *ala| jomt waste Ureoae. 

Ray One Hox of th* 
IViin. Salt Mauufuctuiing Co's 

8APONIPIER! 
(I'ai.-nt. of litandsth Feb., 1HM),) 

CONCENTRATED     I,YE| 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent II in' Moan, 
or 26 fJALLONS uf the very he-t Kofi buau, f.,r 
only about :ii cent.. Direction* an) aaM box. for 
aale at all Drug aud limn i v atorua. 

Dire. Hun-. 
Put one box of Saponlller liito three ((illotiiol 

water, (kuosik off llieuud, anil let lite ho a noil - 
Ul|teniuilea iliclf, ilieii lake out lite box) 
lour and a h ill puunda of fat. nnd lei It boil tt 
hour* aud in inliuite.. Then arid a amallhalf tilul 
of aalt, and let It eoallnue bolllnit :i& mlnntei lun- 
Kr, when you add linlf a aallun of hoi water, and 

: II cumu toaboll.   Puur a small In ml-led u I ol 
•old water Into a tub or oox to wet  It rouud the 
aldea, i lien rmitty the aoap In ;   to »iand all iilsht, 
and cut It In bar- In the murnnif. 

It will be ttt for u*r la a lew weeks. 
«•(« so-p. 

Made In the -aine war, with the exeepllon ol 
adding (lit*  uallona of water nud no aalt.   All 
yon need la an Iroi 

REMOVAL! 
n o -W E <SB a o., 

11...  llr,h.T,i   tfe.1. 

FURNITURE OT-ROOMS 
Proun 109 taMuaa St., 

TO 104 ESSEX STREET, 
Where they will keep a much larger aaaortmrnt 

of Furniture and 

Housekeeping    Goods! 
—aeen AS — 

PARLOR SKTS, 

, CHAMBER SETS 

SOFAS. LOUNGES, 
And   ercrrthlng  ID  lh.   FURMITDBB LINK 

Furniture Repaired and Fainted, 

CANE-SEAT CHAIRS   RE-SEATED. 

UPHOLSTERING 
In nil Ita brunette* don* by *xperi*need workmen. 

MATTHE8SES   MADE   TO   ORDER, 
and old one* made orer. 

G I V S    US   A    CALL. 
HOWE A CO., 104 ESSEX STREET. 

aur.'.-rviiutir. 

nn. ol  water and   no  
nkvttlc. ..,,,' mil :i- 

EltRORS OF YOUTH. 

B5>r 
.uthtul iuillm' 

Bentleman who*un>r<d for yenra Iron Kerr- 
eltllity, Premature D cay. and al 
'.lifulludlacrrtlon.wlll for  the 
iiuiuaulty, aand free to all who ni iv ne 
-t|M   and direciioua fur making the ajaw|| 

'■niV. 

r- nn -h by whhth h< 
to prulit by the adterllner'a experit-uce, oan do «i 
by alldreaalllg, III pt-rlecl eiillllllenre. 

JOHN   H. OUDKN. 
ftnpl. Ho. 13 Clianibefa HI., Stw York. 

Hot law*)"« PHI* ArMltv or St* an nek. 
Thru- nil ilii liiei are a MM ima , i Inl in'aciil 
adyfui 

a'nmach 
tloua ai 

HttilMH iiowrrtulantatlil rera- 
r. rllnn of all thuae aeldltl-a ajtVth- 

ilnli'd, tlio Idood cleulu 
a of the Mil and liver  pwrlUed. ' 
l.ta. 

Dlt.   MALilSOXS   SCKK   Jil.UIvlJiK.s 
nil! Kl'KCIAL CA8E8, 

Can he ubtalue.1 only al hi* ..ttlee. No. 3H I'nlon St 
Providence, and are aenl by expreakiuiraled park- 

ra, aeewre /.»« vbttrrulimi, lu all IMHa ot tbe 
iMry.  laWf rf" tf(l euir rrrr*,lking, but for their 

.   . peel In- purpoaen, far* )Hi»itirrtn hiirr no trtmtl. 
*#M- trculura (pvltij fulj Infonnutioii, trilh Iktkfgk- 
... ..>tiai'iNlnta,i.|>oabook on Special IHttntt.. 
Iiiairo/eil rnreli'ftr.UUt free. ***THe wrr trnrf 
tfiiit f.Tthrm, Sir without rrf'rtmiti no ■dirrtl"- 
liiK phyalclan ahould be truited. Knrln-e a ilamp 
for poKtugr, and direct to l>k.   MATTINON, Nit. M 
I.MI1N   AT.,   I'U'lVllll.M   I.,   K. 1. mi;   -■ t *' 1 > . 

SO YEARS. 
For over fifty year* Dr. S. O. Ulehardaon'a sher- 

ry » in. Kin. i.- have been u.. ,1 by tint public tu 
correct morbid and Inuellre function! of the hu- 
nt* n eyatetn. It promuie* hcilthy nttria aeere- 
tloo, oorreet* liver derangemcut, will ri l,.w rheu- 
auatic affect iona, ou re Jaundice, Indlgoatlon, ln*a of 
appetite, ahurtnea* of breath, kidney cutaulainta, 
weak back, dlailneia, languor, dyaprp.ia, and It* 
atluudant lymptotD*. It* raluabk tonic and 
iireiijjiheuiiiK proju-rtlc* will luvi|;oralc the con- 
valcicrtit. and It Mill afford comfort and relief to 
the aged bv atlmulallna the conatitullun lo realat 
Ita impending inArmllle*. Thou.and* of the vener- 
able pnpulntloD of New Knglaud are auatalnad lu 
health, their life prolonged to enjoy rlgorou* and 
happy oh! age, by regular and mod. rate nav of I>r. 
Kloliardaon'a Hherry Win* llilter.. Ontcr, No. 11 
Hanover atrawt, notion. 

Hold by all Druggnta- a««l1,Jm- 

Why will you Suilbr ? 
-■■ ThermuiMlyla within n-aoh of ail. Aaau/anrl#r'* 

Cumpuuml y,ui>t Kxlraetof ttu.ku w(ll cure yon 
or all Kidney Dlaeaiea, Mheumallatu, (Jour, (irav- 
el. Dropty, and Chroulc Oonorrhcna,and will re- 
new nnd roatore yoar exbauated and failing 
energle*. If you have been a too eafrur votary ol 
plea*ure, nothing will do you *o much good aa 
hutolunder'a Kxtraot Huohu. >'or anany dlaeaaea 
Incident to fumalei, Smolander'* Ituchu la a sure 
and aoverelh'n remedy. Urt the gtHMint, Price 
ouly One IMlar. 

Hold bf   II.H.n'bilnry, H. ftmllh, O. A. Kim- 
ball, awl apolhroorlri generally. 
11UHLKIOII ft UOOKKK, Hoaton, Oen'l Agenta. 

ASK r'Oll KMUI.ANtlKH'M UUCluX 
t* Hh Jail 

~i)U.' mCKNiXL'd SYRUIM" 
J in: OHKAT 

CHOLERA   REMEDY; 
Alao, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera Norhua, Mum- 
mer Complaint, 1'uill or Crump in Ntnmnrh or llinv- 
all,nick or Sour Stnmaeli, t'^imiera'L'nlic. Ac., aud 
la wurranli-d to I'I.IIK or no pur. la purely no- 
table without a partirle ut oprate or narontte.-* 
Highly aroinntle. very ple^Hant lo the la*te, anlM, 
aut auu lu ita tff.Yt.. warm, auil.treiigiheur. the 
ayatem, arta like a eharm, atfnriilnn almii.t Imme- 
rilate relief; and a ta.te or the artlele will -,.M»iy 
Ihe moat luen-duluaa of theia fart*. Hold by ail 
dealer* In mrdiclur. 1'leaae aenil fur circular ami 
try It. Prepared only Iiy KDVVAKD HIIIIHN, 
1'rovldenoe, H.I. DKMAtt RAHNrM * CO., ol 
Row York, and OKO. C. UOt'UVriN ft «'., ol 
Ihiaton, General Agenta. .im; V j, .'- 

WONT UHtl ANV OTHilH, Tliv l-.l ami 

bc*t; the right article Anally; everybody like* II; 

1* purely vegetable,' rratore* graj hair In four 

wr-'kt, or money refunded. It will do II every 

time. Three application* will cure all humor* nt 
the acalp. Aak lor WMiMKU'S VKGKTAIIl.K 
IIAIH INVKifjHAitill, and don't tiike any 
other. For aale by CHAS. Ci-iUKU, II. 31. WltlT- 
air, il.,:: M in Suirn, L. II. nVMtim ft Co., nnd 
by all druinrlata. il WEU8Ta.S ft CO., I'mprie 
tor*, Naahua, N. II. |ftf lyjs 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
re prepared to ftirniah, at the Invent price, 

every kind of a Mcliool bunk u'nl In l.awrcnee or 
vicinity, or other article penalnlng to the ckbool 

Me hare a large  atoek of School Text rtnoka, 
from n I'rtmrr upward.    Slatea, both covered and 

landwitln;- 
. .   _ t:om|Hi>itli 

l.i ■■; Index llooh 
Itouka; Den*; lacllool I'api-r. oaf* feu rrtttt pur 
fwiVr; Lead and Slate IVnrlla; lluler.; the uew 
arrangement lor carrying hooka, etc., etc. 

Our reoond-hand booka are neatly covered, and 
aold fur If th-m knlf ihr prlct of KCM. New 
MM a covered when dcalrad, nt no additional ea- 

JOIfN C. DOW A CO.*S 
Srhoot Hook JoHporfam, 133 2fr*ez St ret t. 

it|inv< 

AMF.RI CAN 
Have aaved mure than fio.taju i>er»oiti truiu iieatn 

for ttiey cure In a ilngle day Cholera, D)H'nlery 
all Hummer Coniplalkta, Fever and Ague, and Neu 
ralala: alao, a *ur* cure for I'lplhrrla, I'OUKIIB 
aud Klieumatltm. Atl UruL'gi.t* ,rll ihrai. 

. OKH1N HKItiNKK ft CO., froprielor*, 
Hpring"ttl<t|Ma<*. 

L IFE  DROPS 

PRESCRIBED GOLDEN DEAL 
ltMMlMKriXMtD for th* treatuienl of 

Jh/xfttpnia, Inditjrttiun,   General  DtbilUy, 
and Fever and Aaue, 

And warranted srure.    Invuntod by Dr.fi. C.NK- 
Ot'R.    It I* s vrgatabla onnipnund ot ihlrt-en rila 
ihu t   urtlele. and f* approved and preirrlhed hv 
Ihe  medical prufr-iilon.     A   phr.Irian   wh 
mail.- nae of It In hla practice any*—" Il ia ha 
whit* II I*  potent, aur ii..i - Il aa la the ra.e wi 
litany medicine., leave a itiailerrd cunitllullon 
Ita track."   Bold hv all PrywInK. 

"lilil.S  HKINNKR ft CO.. 
Kola Proprietor*, Mpringnrld. 11a.• 

f The trade ran nhtaln It of auy New York or hi 
ton Medicine IImiM-. - {ftVlylW 

HAI.I.'fl HAIR  KEPIEWGK. 
la the moat perferl preparation for the hair erer 
n#rred to th* publla. It la m vegetable compuuad. 
and cou'alna no Inlurlou* logredlenta. Il will re- 
.turu (jray halrlo ItaorlaiaaT rotor—will prevent 
the hair failing out—and will promote ba growth. 
It I* a aplendid hair drenlnjr -el. aii'linf Ihr n-alp, 
and making lb* halrauft. inatroua and >ilki-n. 

II, 1'. IIA I.I. ft C.I., Na.lma. W. " 
lmtftfau7 rroprleinr*. 

JOHN CCONNELL, M. D., 

Vbysioiava fc Bur.tion 
OaUe-taT  Baaea   alreet. Merchant's 

Hoar, at th* Old Maud. 

HKSIDKNCK-M Trrmout Street. 

Ori-ii'if Il"t «•— Week   Day*, frora  ■ lo 114 A 
M., and from It to i. ami from 0{ lo II, r. a. 

r-i.Mi\i - lioni t to t| P. at. , 
aui lir-i; 11.   ' 

ESIMIV Daniel i". Hit) in s. 
rfotlee la hereby given, that the *uhactitH>r ha 

barn duly anpniiitrd executor of the will uf Daiii. 
F. Haynr.,1*!,. ,.f Metliurw, ha the i'ovnly ol K*- 
aex, yeoman, dacraird, le.tate. and ha* taken *r(i 
*u>hwaetf lhai truit. by nlving buntl* a* Ihe taw 
dlrrata :-AII parMnshavhig demanda upon Ihe e*. 
tat* of-aid rVerraaed are re*|ulred toexlill.lt Ihe 
"""i sort all pernoaa lndebte.1 to .aid . 
called upon to majta r n to make paym. 

i, Aag S, IM*. 

CLOSING-OUT SALK 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
Oppoaite the Masean, 

U| 
Opposite the 'Irentunl House. 

33 O A T O N . 

LADIKS AMD aS.VTLEMEX. 
We hava BROl'CED THK PRICKS of OUR 
KNTIKK HTOCK of tiooda In BOTH aTOatB)*, 
lo auch VKH Y IAl» hgure- that we do know that 
It will be au object fur you to call al out aioroa a mi 
make aturcbaic* In 
Fine HeaMf-Mndf. IJnen Under-Garmenta. 
For Ladiea and Chlldn-n, *ncti aa Tuok.-d Kklrta In 
every variety; LudhV l.luen and Col to a Ch*u*laea 
ami Drawer*, 

I .mile.' While Jacket*, lVal.lt, Ac, Ac. 
Iiifania' Itobea aud W>l.it. 
Balmoral elklrta In vnrluty. 

I.AniKH. WI   II IVK A 
VBHT  oAHGH VARIETY 

«ia TH* AH'ivx-M.tHxn 
ll«*ii€l.v-M.i«i»>   Cua*rm*antas, 

To which we wish to e-ill your attention, n* we 
have reduced the price* on them, they being dr-alr- 
able make., aud many of ihrm vary rich *ty let I 

HOOP      IKKTI, 
rs,M7, 100, 111 to 150c., ail of which are very cheap. 

'::>,'•'< Rich Fana, ft oanta lo »n. 
'.'.'i.HH'I'lerlli llrualn-a, bu> to cent.II 
iU.iasi Caper. Needle*, (tlte very beat,) i oeata. 
itt.uou Hair Hruihra, 14 to 36 oenla. 
■ii.oou different itylea of Rich Mutton*, all marked 

down lo cloae I   Now, I,adie», I* your tluic 
for Button* 11 

CHAINS I    CHAINS!    OH AIMS I 
Riiiitier, and all the new Ik.iui nad Plat* 

In the market can NIHI be found at 

8. 8. HOUGHTON ft Co's, 
A J *, 4T Trrmaat St., {nearly oppo.l te the Mu- 

seum,) alM ai our OLD ST AN II, 
Opposite aha 1'rrnaaut Homo*. 

8. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
UUM'l't)  N. 

Letters temalning Unclaimed 
aeiti 

the Toat OlBce at.Lawrence, Slate of 
lie  1 id ilar of Auguat, ISOtl. 

To obtain any of t hr-ae lut ter*, the apt  ppllcant 
ill for "udrar-fiafd Utter;" give the dale 

of thla Hat, aud pay oaa cent for advertising. 
•i- If not -sailed tor within ouiaaeniA, they will 

be "lit to the Dead Letter mine. 
N. B.—A raqueel for the return of a latter to the 

writer, If uueiaimad within so daya or leaa, written 
or printed with the writer'* namr p—i r.Jf..r,and 
Vloie.acroa* the left-hand end of the envelope, on 
the f-tre aide, will ba compiled with at the uaual 
prepaid rale of |io«*at>0,puynhle when theletterll 
delivered to the writer.—Sec. as. Uw of IhOA. 

I.u.lIfn'   l.lal. 

CITY     R*A X. I- . 

Positively One Klejht Only! 
Till HSDAV,   AUGUST   SOU, 

BUCKLEY'S    SERENADERS! 
ew   and   Miird   Ftitertalamtntl 

1 KIIM IIOhTOH. 

CARD.—The Buckley* are the nlde.t Company 
In the Mlnatrel profe.alon, and after 21 yenra lu 
that vocnllon have com-ludid lo change their Kn- 
tvrtalnmrnt loona of a mixed natura, which will 
enable them lo five, not only a' better, but oue 

.■ varied and brlier .uiteil to plenae'all. In 
glnf their Knleriaiument, the Bucklrya will 
retain all tltrlr choico Ktliioplan Comic Act*. 

Till BUCKLEYS IN BLACK * WHIT*. 
p A o aa. 

'TTre-OTrK1,TEwTI7ch*IT«l*r* or Yankee, 
FreuHiman, KitgllaUmau, bulehuMu, Irl.hmaa, 
and .lohh Chinaman. 

THK BL'CKLKYS IN THEIR CHOICR 

ETHIOPIAN    ACTS! 
THK BICKLRY8 IN 

COMIC   TRIOS. WHITE. 
GEMS   OF   NEGRO  rVHHSTBElSi., 

Doo ra open nl 

TlrkefaUeU. 
aug«n:t 

Heaervetl Seatla SO cU. 
II. DAVIS, JR., Agent. 

"'' *^ rahnl wH^ "iut ?i£a'!r_b*WftatattnTfc* *" 
Itiviited by l>lo Lewi*.    It prevent. aiMpIng' *— 
ward.    A line thing for chllttren.—I'rloV ||.U. 

THAT    NEAT 
..I-HIIT UTAHD 

Invented by Wo I^wl*.   II n 
rt.   A line ihlug for cltlldi „ 
ifMflf. DOW ft U>. havi 

"TLATTEN T16 N ! 
The auderalgned returna lo Lawrence after near- 

ly four yeara lervlce lu the Union Army, when I 
lost one leg.    Having a de.lre  to earn an hone 
living. In- hereby give* notice that it* I* prepared 

Reseat Cane-Seated ('Hairs, 
and moat reapeetfully rroueat* the patronage of 
he clilacoa 01 Lawrence dud vicinity. 

♦ar All work warranted lo give latlahctlon. 

\VM. G. HOLUE.V. 

OHHI'.lll left 

Jewett ft Co., IM Li.e* at. 
Ameebury atreet. 

'  iwn-nca, Aug. 17, 

lowing   pUre* a*111   re- 
Wrick k Cl in, mi 

"   ax M.: V.  s. 
* liughee, u 

anglTfilm. 

CHECK BOOKS 
in the Andover National Bank. 
hi the Hay Male National Bunk, l.awrenre. 
in the National l'i-ioln rion ItaiiK, of Lnwrenoo. 

Sole nnd Hill Hook*, printed bending a. 
aouvy ltrtvipt Ihiok.. .  

oney llecepia, aluglv nod by the hundred. 
H>Ut Receipt.,       •? " 

 IT I 
per Hanging Store— X*. lid Huaat .tr. 

JOHN C. 1N)W ft CO. 

The Universal Safety Match Co, 
Oder to the cltliea* or the L'nlted Malei 

A Domeitic Match, Inodorous and Safe 
A n.i tut oat-door n*« 

A Safetjr H..nln( Kairr *>r W li.d-llen. ■ 
Which neither wind nor rntn can rxtlngnlah. A 
lair trial will verify three atatemenla. ( lirapeat ai 
well a* beat, 'l'hn-e oeitl. prr DOK; thirty eenil 
|.  t doieti. aul(nl)i 

NEW   BOOKS 1 
We prearnt till* week the following New Hook 

via:— 
"IIOMKS WITHO0T HAKna."-Being n dt 

.erlpil.it. of anloiali uhuard arordiiig to their 
principle of comlmetlon.    By Hev. J, U. Wood, 

llita la a Itoyal 0 tu,, Ul pp.-»tM entbclliahed 
with numerou* engruvlnga. I'uMulie.l by llarpei 
Broa., K> w York. 

"ROYAL TRUTH*."—Ry ll-urv Ward Beech 
ar.   Tht. book l», ia the word* uf  * 
lace, "ritrael*  Irom   my weekly  
were It I ted for •landing -lone, lakeu bv a 
I rained into a book anil ttapllaed' "~ 

II. W.B. knew nothing of Ita 
afler COM copiea had breu .kid In 
a i .;■:.. 

"Kaallah Travrlera and  Ilallan  Brigand. • 
narrative of Capture ami Captivity; by W. T. C. 
aloeu*.—limo.   ai.ra. 

"Kcc* Homo."   Nrw million,   i     T> 
A new auppty of " fax I'avera' Hauual," a; 

the Nowapapt-ra and I'rriodlcala. 

auglT*tf. 
JOHN c. now & CO., 

No. 1U K**rx Ml. 

Comity Ciiiiimiaaloatera. 
ESKRX/H,   At a aperlal mretlagol the County 

I'oHiiala.loner, for paid County, held at ■pit** 
on III* ar*t Tuciday (Iwlng tha 7lh day) ul Au 
gual, UM. 
OHOKBRO, Thai an arijoiirnmenl of thla meet 

lie held ou VvKliM-Jti'Ar.Keptetnber tali, 
nt the Court Houae iu r-alem, for the pu rp.H-- 
vldlng Ihe Count) into Bapreoauiailva Itia- 

iricla, In coutormlty wllh Ihe prorlaiona of the 
I niiaillaUoB la thl. belull, and that notice ol ..1.1 
u.eeilag b* puMialtad lu ih<- loan Reporter, halein 
Uaavtte.Cape Ana Adv.tll.er. Newburyitorl lit 
Bid, Ameabury Villager, I'rl-Weekly I'uMi.her a 
Lawrence American. 

Atl- -t: A. Ill NTINGT0N, CUrk 
Salem, Aug. 10, IWUI. ao«i;iHi 

In*  ba 
MM: ai 
ol divl 

A variety of Iheae very u.cful article*, raaging 
In prlru-fram f4M to |4M,   - 

Stereoscopic Viewi 
of White Movinl.il,-. ( ."-Will Mountain., Nlagar 
rail*, Hudeon River, Ac, Ac, foraahtat 

JOHN C. DOW ft l-0.'8 

DR.   A.   M.   FOSTER, 

Physician   &   Surgeon, 
naa RKIKIVBD HIS nrrici TO 

146IS8BV1X   aTAEET. 
au»j**tf 

SNOW POWDER! 
8"ow Powder I SHOW Powder 1 

J-utentett Mag 3tf, 1606. . 

Thla 1* an article for waahlng without rubbing, 
eucrpt In very dirty place*, which Will reuulre a 
very illght ruli, and unlike Oilier preparation, ol- 
fered fur a Ilka purpoaa WILL mi inn Till, 
i un lita, bul will leave them much w in i Kit than 
ordinary method, without the aiual wear and toar. 

It remove* grcaae apol* ai if by ma|{ic, aud *on< 
eua the dirt by aoaklug, ao that rlnaluf will lu or- 
dinary caaea,entirely remove it. 

Thla 1'oWder la prepared In accordance wllh 
chemical aclenee, and upon a proct-a* peculiar to it- 
•elf, which I* *i cured by Letter. I'atent. It haa 
been In un- for toon- lhau a year, and haa proved 
it.elf a uaivvraal Invorlt* wherever It haa been 
naed. Among the advantage, claimed are the fol- 
lowing, vtir  e~  

It auv*a all the •xpenre of aoap uiually u**d on 
""" ind llneu *XH--'- 

rtoft 

Argy Mary 
Alcxai.d rJaUa 
Aahford Unl> 
Alexander Harmrut 
Adanta Klliihelh 
Alexander Mary 
Vrcher Jolin N mra 
Brown Henry H 
ILddwIn Ktla K 
Barnard L II mil* 
Barton Sarah K 
li:,ul. it .lulla A 
Harry tv.«i. It 
llerry -Inltn 
Rovte r 11 ! = ■ 
Blowl Martha R 
Brown Hannah 
[Irougfnon Mary M 
Brown Hary 
Brown II..tile 
Bond Mnry 
lluncll A D mil* 
Buckley KBaa 
llu.-kmiiii.ter Bell A 
Clark tlrlaa* R 
C.arni-* (,' R ml«a 
t:arr Kranrte* W 
Clark .leitala 
Carri-ll Thoioaamra 
Charuock Kilber II 
Cralg Mary 
CalllHanaah 
t'jllogiian Narah 
Carter A mo* mra 
Carpenter Hary J 
Chaae Sarah ft 
Clifford mam Wmra 
Smt Butfr 
Croaa Wm P 
t'oprlaud Frankle L 

Klrwan N.ry 
RlngBna.n 
Kelley Maria 
K.lley lieorgella A 
Klmball Ucla K 
l.nniliert .Inly mra 
l.amp.on Ijtnm K 
I.rtoumeau sanfrlne 
l.auny H mra 
Ij'onard Wm B mra 
Lea the Lauren* 

Harra Hannah 
Martin Bridge! 
McCormaek Maggie 
ttcUan.11 Ann 
MeAli-lerBcnJ 
McNamara Jamea 
MrWiller Hary 
Merrill Jane 
Meaaer John A mra 
H.-lcair Kill* 
Mradcr Hoae C 
Mil. h. II KllaaA 
Mill,. N A mra 
Mmiahan Ann 
Houcrrif Maggie 
Moraefloplironl* 
MothlUlau 
Motrta Ko|,hla 

>avea moat oT th* labor of rubbing, and wear 

.... urn- gaiter tJic time aud labor  
quired It Impart* a beautllulglui* aud lualrr, much 
auperlor to any other mode, No water requlrad 
except lo moiaten ihe powder, 

I'lnt lioni. wllh ■ ach package. 
And ran be readily appreciated by a .Ingle trial. 

-■ family uf 8»*o».ix |KT- Tka it uf wa.hliu 

■ effect, 

ihlng 
lOeod TIIKKK 

The manurneturera or till* rowder are aware 
that many u.rlea< compound* have been Intro- 
dui-rd to the public which bate roit.-d the cloth, or 
failed In removing the dirt, lut knowing the in- 
trlualc ixoellenoi.- of thla arllclc, ihey coun.lenily 
proclaim It ** being adapu-d tu meet * demand 
which haa lung ex i. ted aud which ha* be re tot ore 
rumaiuud unaupplk-d. 

NAXUVACTtlUKit BT 
IIO WE   &   STEVENS, i 

No. 360 Broadway,     ...     Bouton. 
For anle bj grocer* evvrywttare.   Price W cent*for 
* large package. aulMin* 

Ayor's Cathartic Pills 
~RBir^^B>.        Are  tho  moat 

B        which  we nre i 
BJ^S' .   which we thluk In 
■~^^LX    niadc by anybody.     Thel 
■    ^LW     /have abundantly nhuwii lo 

^SBL.^^ka/uiutitty   how much  tliey excel   Hie 
M ordinary  medicine*  In   uae.   They 
W are .at.- and ptraaanl lo take, but 

powerful to cure.    Twatf prnenailug prop.-rile. 
alliuulair the vital  aetlvitlea of I be   body, rvuaovt 
the oli.[ruction-  or it* organ*, purify ihe blood, 
aud expel dlaeae*.     I hey |.*rge Out tu* foul liu- 

Mcli breed and gruw dUleinper, atiuMiali- 

 ley produce 
powerful rffecta, tliey an- at the tame time, In dl- 
■aJnlahed do-ea, the aalrat and beat phyalo that cau 
be employed lor chUdren. Rain- aunnr^uaAad, 
•AMV ar* pteUMUttotakc: and baiog pur.l) TI-gi- 
tnolc, are tree rrom any rlak of harm. Cure* have 
been utadu which aurpuai bellef.weie they nut tub- 
■ iiuiiat.d by men of auch exalted position and 
character, aa to furbtd Ihe .uapicluu of untruth 
Muny eminent clergymen aud phyalctana hav. 
lent their name* lu certify la the pubUu that rein. 
Wllty of our remaahw, wulla utb.ra have 
the aaauranoe of their ooavlHIun thai our | 
tloua cualribule iiuiiirnwlv lo the rellel at 

iBrii 

Cook Krancl* 11 
t'uitl- K J ntUa 
Cuuiiluglnm Margie 

I mm RIK-n 
Currier Alv* mra 
Dame KB* 
Haley H*r-*rct 
I lav I* Mary A 

Uuunlng Butii A 
Dorr Mart A 
Dotiuvaii Kllrn 
Kno* Conatnntlnc 
Kagaii Mary A 
Kame. Uatle N 
Kill* Kboda H 
KarJry Mary A 
Ktirnun till* mia 
rrcnchA/. mr* 
KltipraldMary J 
Koard Bella mra 
r'oaler Panaie 
Unge l.laalc 
Ureenleaf C t mra 
tieorgeHuaan 
i.l.i,   I .1 lei i 
(ioldon Margaret 
llrover Judalh 
llarth Bridget 
Harrla A 1 mra 
IJa«g.riyMary 
llayurn Hart* 
llartHrld Anal* 
Hamilton Hun ana 
Hammond Jennie. 
Ilanaon Laura M 
HenBlm* Annie 
Healey Margaret 

,   Aim 

iieted, ti 
The Agent  I 

ffratl* our Ami     . 
lion* for the uae nod certlncatea of their c 
the fullowiuf coinplaiiiti;— 

i o-itven..., HIIK.II. Complaint*, Rheumatlim, 
Dropay, Heartburn, Headache arlatux from foul 
atomacll, Nau.ra, ludlgvaliuli, Klutulen.-v, Lo** of 
Appetite, ail dlatnaca which rruulre nn i-vacuanl 
utr liclnr. They alao, by purifying Ihe blood and 
atlnaulatlag   the   ayaleua,   cure many  complaiai* 
which It would1 not ba -—-~—* "—J CT 

auch aa Ueaftmaa, I'anl 
Ncrvoui Irritability, HeraugemrMia of the Liver 
ami kida*)., trout, and uthai kindred complaint* 
arialag frum n low auie uf tile body, or ouatruo- 
tl.iii of lla Inn,Hon.. 

Im n.it be put on* by unprludplrd dealer* wllh 
OIIILT irreparatlona which they make more i.mflt on. 
Ix taaiiil Aver'* and tike no other*. The ick waul 
tin- beat, aid there la for them, aafl they ahould 
have It. ^       ' 

I'r.pand by Dr. J. C. AT KB ft Co., Lowell, Maa*. 

ftEM OVIN-GI 

A. SHARPE & CO., 
Are about to remov* lo their 

NEW STORE, 107 ESSEX ST., 

Ten door* eaat rrom their praaaut plaon 
of bu.lueti. ' 

Before removing, they will offer their iiock at ao 
great a 

REDUCTION    IN    PRICE I 

A, to li,.tir- , .-rn:i>Y 8ALR. 

All food, will b. of.nd 

-HI t II LE8* THIN III t.l I lit 
I'llllW. 

Th-n for. ^.rcluu-r, ra.f r.1/ o. ra^t.l.f 

KXTBA VALVE FOB TUKIB MOXEY 

CALL AMI  Ml. 

117   ESSEX  ST. 

K. S. POUTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

COFFIS'tVARtROOltH 

evMM.M ■!., ...r P.rtrr', brlrlt .Lblr, 
IKlw..n U.rriw .»d AaM.l..r, it.., 

Wh.r. M. b. fa.wl «».Uni]y a. Ii..d a food 
M-lMtl.. ul 

C0FFIN8 AND CASKETS 
of every die and quality. 

My MaW* are all of tit, new In van tlaw—Merrill 
ft Horoer'a I'm<■ nt. 

The public arc reancetfally Invited to examine 
my atoek before purchasing ■■(••where; nad I 
u uaraittee my price* aa ix>w aa at nay other eat ah 

HtlBKS, PLATE* and TKIMNINOB of every 
d**crlptiou and t|ualliy furalthed to order. 

JkllfjeU K. B. FUBTER, Lawrence. 

Hill.. 11, i, nail 
Hlnua Mile 
il.,n, i Phrbo 
Howe Almlra 
Houlebau Ann 
llutitn M Mary 
Hunt Ituby A 
Jenk'n. Kdinund mri 
Jackaon < harlot tr M 
Johnnton .l,,lin ti mm 
Joye* Katla 
Joltaooii B mil* 
Joy Nellie M 
Jonea Lucle I-' 
Judkln* Maria A 
Reel* Mary 

N.aonMarlaJ 
Nove. CUV mr* 
l> Nell) Margaret T 
ttlmre Margaret 
O'Urka Thoma* mra 
l'aiue Hiifua nan 
mrkar Lucy C 
l'age Martin mra 
Packard Carrie L 
lVcker Ktla 
1'ii i - ■■ Ktia J 
Petting III Mary E 
Peter. Amelia L 
PoorCallB —   ■ 
Ktoliardao* Clara V 
Hleharilaon SamuaJ 
Klckrr I..,.■■, 
Iloach Johanna 
Hoach Ann 
Hopn Mary A 
Itodger. M mra 
ttnrgrnt KM* 
HeannellJame* 
hlrattoitC.tlr C 
Hanbo™ A A mi.I 
Mepliei.M.u Maty 
Beeley Meilbab 
Sherman Mary K 
Bvreet A M mlia 
Btearni Ktlcn M 
blewardTillii mil 
Beymour Joaciphlue 
Bwi-et Amelia M 
hmlih Alfred mr* 
Btrlleh Kat* P 
htnltii Ann 
Binllli llatli* 
Bkjea Kale 
(•■ mi Maria 
Blone Matlle M 
Bnow KM* W 
Unlllvan Margaret 
BcxutOU Cora V 
TiMtmey Catherine 
Tolnun laabel H 
TrurvforiliyChaa mr* 
Tucker L C mi** 
Walton Ja.rpbL mra 
Walker Abby 
Waid Martha A 
Waki field I 0 mra 
Wall-Held Marnndl 
iVakrtlr-Jd Ultra 
WhatmoreKllatbevh 
Weoinorth HannabU 
We.ton Hophla 
Wrbater Hannah B 
Wllioa AlraatlaC 
WhlppleJeuuleN 

Wood. Pliedlma C 
^ViHttlbury Kniina 
Woodward Katie 
I'lltlilih mra 
riiawortliHara.il E 

•' ,1 
PBO   BONO   PUBLIC*-. 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
For parify Inf the Blood, 

V urlng Liver Complaint, 
.-. >1 auijlce. Hour bloauoh, 

f -ytleartburn.Loaaof ApfH- 
•♦v^ lite, r Hlalaeaa, Dlaalue**, 

_ -^^ Headuohc, I'alu la th* 
Back, nuie KAMI Loin*. General Weakuea* and IA. 
lllity, Cblda and lev***, fever and Ago*. Braa- 
ttonaoatho Bkln, Humor* of the Blood, t'o.tlr.- 
itraa, l*lki, and all dla*«e** caaaed b> Impure bloud, 
Imperfael ataeulatlou. or n drrnngid ind dlaeaaed 
oondlUo* of the BTONACH, I.IVKH and — 

Prom M. B. Burr ft Co., the obleat wb 
ratal) dealer* In pranrietary medlclnat, 
etc., la New Kagland. 

" We have aold larire quantllte* of Dr. Warren'* 
Bllloai Bitter, during the paat Urt vaara, both at 
whuleaalr and retail, and have yet to learn of a Ma- 
gic IB.UUO* wlwreU they have failed lo give per- 
fect aat til action. Prom nrrauual kuowled|re, aa well 
aa from III* report, af our numrrvma aurlomara.wu 
coandeatly recommend Hr. Warren■k Blllloua BH- 
leratolh* public .. a wfa, reitaWa and v*ry vala- 
auk. Pamll. Medlclu.." 

rrU*-mitmm amrf %\ per brnttkr. 
Hold wholraaW and retail by M. H. Bum ft Co , 

MTrvtrnontat., Ikiaton; fur aale la Lawrence by U. 
M. Whitney and Horatio hmith. jy»M«aa* 

iiionllcmrn'a l.ut. 
Allabaw John 
Avery Auiarlan 
Adama Jamea li. 
Alley L 1 
Andrew* W A 
Amirewa H A 
A ah John 
Bnrralt John 

LH 
Bailey IIHI K 
Blank Albert It 
Berry John V 
IMlUOIJl JtlM-pIl 
Bride"   - 

Bowman ftro A 
Buoih liaao 
Brown Henry 
Brown Joaeph 
Burua Patrick 
Carpenter lhiaTr 
t io II on A W 
(1*rk (,. - M 
Clark A II 
Clancy Kdward 
Canan tleo If 
Clark A 
Crei-den John 2 
Cheney fleo M 
Cmnen Patrick 
Cox John 
i ..'inn Wm 
Conaul Heavy 
Croa* Jamea W 
f'ullim Hmilrl M 
CuuniughamChaa 
Culler ArthurB 
Culberl Janma 
t iiniiiilllrt 
furrier R -- 
Imruj Janus G 

llavi.rhaa M 
llaniou Hubert I* 
l**vla John 
I'aitiralt ChrlMtt 
I) .me Chai K 
Iteany Jamea t 
Daly John 
l>   ml.ni Henry 
I 'inline   It. ml 
11, .iii John li 
Dean Jamea 
i'.<■ MI John 
liniiughue Patrick 
ii-.w John i. 
nui^n H 
I Hi nan Maniel 
Kmm«l Kalhl J 
Kame* Arthur A 
Winery Holomon D 
Ktrwell Neal D 
. .tlrHildl larkl 
Pirrlngton W B 
rlaliilfe Thomaa 
Pen ion John 
Pealherbee Alanaou 
li nil l;, o R 
r'lt nn T. 
KroalJ W 
Kollcu.bce ON B 
r-oeier M t 
l.alnea Win W 
Urrady T 
tianllaul Clondln* 
Harvey PnUIrk 
i.raliam John D 
flregg Win U 
lirreu Jamea 
Hn-enUw Chaa R 

l.augliry Patrick 
I-aagtay ft Co Tho* 
U-tghloii Walter 11 Ihr 
1 .eng.- ptrrra 
l.li-be, N   B 
Livlaifitan John D 
Lllchtiehl ft lllngham 

Maxwell (ieorge 
May Mr 
Mayo (;..<> M 
Maaon Wm R 
McfaienV John 
McLoughlaa .lamea 
MoLordDavtd 
McAlenJvnvr* 
Mii.liini. Arthur 
McKloan Daniel 
>leigli.n John 
Mitchell Kdward V 
Moore Chaa II 
Moon- Tliomaa 
Morton John 
Morgan Chaa 
Mnlliiiiy .lam,! 
M.hirill llr-ory L 
M-lliagJohnM 
Mi-lhrr Wm 
Mi hoi. Almon 
Kilaon Alfred 
Neal A M 
HV mr Timothy 
O'Connor jamea 
O'Connor 1 home* J 
U'HulHv.n Pattlek 
U'Honuraa Jame* 
tl'XHIl Michael J mm " 
Pa*trick Jamea R 
Pecker Joaeph 
Paarauaa Mr' 
Pi-araona Wm 
PerkluaJ W 
Pickfnrd Thoma* 
KM Oeo 1. 
Itcraom 0 '' 
Power* Wm II 
IVtwHI J 0 
Plumb inland A 
lUndall Wm 
llvau lli.ii.tht I 
it I 1111  •   |,t  0|,H[ J 
Itiley John J 
Kvaa M r        ! 

MM MM 

liarney Kldrn R 
Hardy Clia* 
llarriiinloo Tliomaa 

llarrlngitiu Jam** 
lla,man Luke 
llaabrouk tieo 
llargn-avei rtaml 
Harllhy Timothy 
Mil,.  W 
Holt Kami 2 
HiHighton Jamea 
Monitor, Knoch 
Sin HI Michael 

.nil,. -. Wllhrr II 
I'llllt   Ale.aloter 
J.III.Ilir. Luther E 
John tun Prank 

■ Ota 

Klggau *H- in 
Krgan Blephi 
■'   mtfhlhui 

Bwaaey Chi* K 
Btaple* A W 
Hwaa I i   r 
Htackpole Perry 
Bawyar Kraut J 
Bargaat K 
Hainpaon thai D 
M WM 
htevrnao* Albert F 
Baavrr ft Hal* 
■MM Amaaa 
Blevper J 
file 11  I , nib  I 
Kb- a Calrifk 
Bmllh William G 
Mil.-. Kdward 
HWifl I  I. . ■. , -{■■, :,l 
Smith J.BJH-*T 
r-nilili Wall** M 
rilmuai Nathan 
Booll Perhln* Y 
Btune John 
Mini,-, Ueo W 
MUM J I) 
TMMfjEiH 11 
Troeadlc Adam 
Thfimpaon Andrew 
Tarklngton Henry 

, Warbiirtoa "   ■ 
Walton J I. 
Wlngate Hum 
Walah M 
Wall* Chaa A 
Whin- Ira B i 
We.t B A 
Whllelitme Joalah H 
Wrlgley John 
«' r Nat hi 
» IM. ■ B B 
Willlama Alvln 
Whir low I ho maa 
White William 
Willlama tiro II 
Woodltury A I l*nlKan 
VI   II ■     I..I...    A.' 

W -n.lale Hlchard 
Wood Win 
t^iiiiiit I ainei.e.1 

rorrlRn   I.Ki. 
■iglln Mary 1 
„*rev  ItolM-tt 

II) rue TJiumae 
HrireJobn 
'"-V   .1,1111. ■    " 

layer MatII* 
t.*l*i. I Ktlean* 
■ larrlgafi W V 
HurrulVier 
llealey Maria 
.11 lining. Alfred 
"      >l*a It.ch.l 

■ton A n 

Mahoaey Mary 
Miilili. Mar* 
tlSulllv.n .IrremlU 
ti'i.iailey Iboaua* 

il-1., n.on Jamaa 
Itodger* Margarrt 
Mini   Kiln t 
Taylor Koburt 
Wood Pel ar 

--w - -•-■•— — ~m***~~ -™« . wi.p WH.I v. no,* 
for and di-poilte,l M|y at lh* ot*mpO*Va,la th* 
Unllamea'* ana. 
      OKO. I. MP.Bltll.I , r.K. 

NOTICB. 
Thl* la to certify that I havr  thla day gtvm a, 

ion. II.Hla p. Bradford, hi* lime, and ahall claim 
none of bl. earning* nor pay aay l.llla of hi* cc 
It., iln- afler tall dale. 

D. C. BBAUruHI) 

Metbaen,A*g. 1«, IM auginiL 

   —B~"—W  
NEW PERFUME 

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBAIOU'S 

A Marat Fiajmlalle. Itellenle -aid Pra- 
■ ram    PrrfaiNae.    Dlalllled    Irwaw     lb* 
■aen   mmi    MrataHlfail    Pl»wrr    fiaia 
which   M   lahra   Ita   ■■■**. 

M»u*fact*raaIoolyhyrHAI.»l"*VM*»"f. 

W Beware of Counterfeit-- 
Ail* flu- Pn*Um>»— ThuW urn autftar. 

R   EMO   "V Ji.   I*. 

VKIN H. B.   ?JtINCE 

Haa 
I 

FLOUJjt   I,   GRAIN   STOHB 

rr.M Hi. old MMI on CODIHO. it., to bl. 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

WbM. h. will b. BfcAMd to M. hi. old «. 
wh. M In want of .or of tho folluwl.i arilrlr*. 
whko M. eooMutlr o. oond u.4 tot ol* ot tho 

XKW OBAINASV FLOPS STOBB. 

. flood FiKily Flour, I13.S0 pot b.rr.1. 
Mohl, SoTooniofa, 
Corn, Short,, 

Oala. Kioa food, 

Rjro, Middlioga, 

llaili-V, II. W. Floor, 

Bueh.boAl, R*t Flour, 

lira Moil, 

(Ir.hom Mohl, 

(1.1 MMI, 

H.y, 
l'laator, 

Oraaaitood. 

H. II. PHINCF„ 

...  I* l^twre.ro  .1., BCov 

SATURDAY, 8KPT.  lat. 

CHEAP 
European Continental Eiournion*. 

- 

•rtiirMt Heduction  lat tha 

Hate  «.l  CftMa  Flaaa|t I 

Th* neat Kienralon hi earner will l**V* Mew Turk 
ON HATL'BDAY, HBPT. lat. 

Peraon* reahtlag la thl. vlHnBy purchulng 
Ticket* 0f u, fa*- tha-ae pie a* are trip., will be far. 
■UM wllh a Pie,- Tlafcet to K*w Yofh, a aavlag 
of at* do/tar* on eneh t Icki t, 

**-The Ketura Tlcketa are good for al* month*, 

Kor further particular* apply to 

**. Mi'HPiiv, Ita Bma a*. 

"HABD TIMBlt OOFl"M." 
Thl. rot. e haa .t.«-l lh* teat, naa] to  ' - 

OMCQUALLltD  BT ABT OTRKR BaWTITVIB. 
Mo on. who d- light* In n     ' 

CUP OP oooi, corr&M, 
BhouldtM without It. 

M*n«faat«red only by 

H.   B.    NE WH ALL, 
Aa 30 AoWA Market BL, Botitm, 

CrrtUemte mf SIT. ffanam. 
'IHi-.il li-i I -I,.t trr -Thl. aalaitltute for tha 

more exjiCiHlie kind, of r»gv* ha. hern •■*!***«. 
rlnmlaaily aud ft*, iiMni-i-ally, **>4 fwaaul lu ba 
free from any d. I. ieri.ru* aubatauoa. It el-., coc- 
reHxinda ia eom|K>*lllon with lh* manuftactuiar'a 
.Utenvut. Heaprctfall* 

A.A.Haraa, M. 11. Btale A*aaya*.- ... Am. IMIV, n. |.., BTUHV 
IB Bojl.ton it.. Boat on, Uth r>b , laaa. 

for aale by all litoeeri. 2m; 

Z3 
ZM&Siml 



■ 

.    :~-- 

CT*A cow-belle—| beautiful milkauld. 

►"Time (• said lo bo money.    Certainly 
not a few UM it in paying there ilebla. 

nrWhat ia the beat way to curb a wild 
joungnanP   To bridal bii 

tVSil, what time doeaynur folke dine? 
'Soon ai you goe>t tbat'a missus' orders, 

HTThe phrase, 'Hted! aa lb* evrrlaaling 
hiili, U quit* rnadroiaaabU, ihtre never waa 

i hill that didn't aioj*. 

!ty"Why are wavh-women often very Fno!- 
i-h? Because they act out tuba to catch 
soft water when it ia raining hard, 

t«rMankind   ahoald    learn   temperance 
from ihe  moon—in*   fuller  the  gata, 
shorter her horna become. 

Ef*"Whet  ia  the  difference between  an 
edilor  and  a  wife?    One   aeta  articli 
rig-hia and the other writea articles to act 

a:?'The Directors of the Atlantic Tele- 
graph Company have succeeded to lh. 
llaart'a Content. What more can they atkP 

IT The Kuaian Bear puia hla fora feet 
upon the new continental map drawn by ill* 
TuillerUa, and aaya lo Napoleon—'I'awt.' 

OTA tow died in Maine, and a piece of 
hoopililrt waa found in her ihroaL It ia 
auppoaad aha awnllowed the milkmaid. 

iT*Tbe AVto York Herald save thai if the 
Feuiemdialed, aa ia atated, one hundred 
yeara before Chriat, they have not much to 
•how for their age, 

tjp"My first ia what liea at the doorj my 
second is a kind of corn i my third ia what 
nobody ean do without, and my whole ia one 
of Ihe United Ktatee.    Mat-ri-raony. 

(^Somebody calls (he newvpaper the 
logbook of the agfi it tells at what rate Ihe 
world ia running'. * "KVe cannot find our 
reckoning without it. 

ty Thirty-one Hungarian generals, who 
had voluntarily aurrendered to Austria, were 
-hut in cold Wood in 1840, by order of 
Francis Joseph. 

tJP'Bob/ said n young fellow at a fancy 
fillr, 'you are mi»sing all the tighu on this 
side.' 'Never mind. Hill,' retorted Hob, 
■I'm sighting all the misses on the other.' 

11*"A man who i« advertising lodgings 'to 
let for early risers'at Itrnnbury adda: 'Co- 
chin China fowls of unusu.il vocul powers 
are kept on the adjoining premises.' 

lyThe old Norwegian woman, one hun- 
dred and live yfnrs old, who ia emigrating 
to Salt UU with the Mormons, intends to 
Bet her cap fur Brig hum. 

t V On the '2.M h of July the Prussian* 
whipped the Anstrians at TanbeilitscliOiTs- 
hetm. This Was the last hattle, the very 
li.itn- i xlwiMi'd both brligetents. 

tVThw man In jtil who locked nut of the 
window of his t-p-.l mill eiclaimcd—this is B 

grnte country!' is now generally admitted to 
have ajioken within bounda. 

ffMr. Voung of Chnrlton, Iowa, hud a 
fir. !>n|,' taken from hia ear a few days aince, 
sf'.er it had remained there thirty-six years, 
much lu lha detriment of hia hearing. 

ttJ-Al Cincinnati, one James Maley got 
fiightem-d at the cholera and drank brandy 
as a prcveniiw till he wis drunk, when he 
fell out of a jourih story window and was 

killed. m 

(tj-'lliey are fond of titles in the East. 
Among Btb« high-sounding titles, the King 
nf Ava baa that of 'Lord'of Tweniy-fmir 
UlllilllaaWl' Thia looka as though he had 
prepared for a long.reion.' 

-flTAn ndve rtismunt Df.chrftu>hoes in a 
rmiiiiry paper hna the following nala 6ene: 
•N. I). 1, nl.t-s wishing those cuen|i*iioe* will 
do'**** to cull soon, a* they won't lust long. 

Honest! 
ff>The   Philadelphia.   Butlelin  remarks 

that-wMle-the succcaa of tbe_Jtiti?Jl,J£_c*biu . 
is mainly due !o the pnrticulor exertion of 

-   -Me.-Vi«id,.Ou!-UviH'inl lieffertaof the com- 
pany must not lie overlooked. 

Ifr'lhe St. Louis (Mo.) Dmocrttt say 
that .'while other cities are supplying Ihem- 
srtvea with pore wster, the people of St. 
Loot) are gulping down auctv qunnlitira of 
mud that half of them aru corpulent with 
sandbars.' 

ITTA Mr«. llalth, keeper of a fashionable 
hoarding hnutt at Caicngs, with a hundred 
bosrdeis, turned up missing at supper lime 
a day or iwo aince with a large portion of 
the furniture and *2000 which the boarders 
had paid in advnnre. The haker mourns 
her t'i the extent of .f'J00. 

rjr During a tornado near KanUkce, III, 
a few day a since, u largo l»o story house 
with Ihe family inside was taken up bodily 
and buCM a distance of eight rods, and then 
set down again, 'in good order,'—not a par- 
son hurt, not a single piece of crockery nor 
any thing else injured. 

nr'lMe St. Paul (Minnesota) Pitnutf 
give! expression to Itar* that llio Mississip- 
pi is drying tip. Thu averse,* of wa'er la 
ateittlily decreeing. The ordinary ■June 
rise,' whiih t'tice enme ir-uularly as the 
mouth Itself, has totally m-iaed. 

IVAn Irishman, in n greet flight and 
haste, rushed Into Abernethj's office, and 

exclaimed ; 
•He dad, lh* hoy Tim  has swaHoard n 

,'l'hrw, he dad, said the Doctor.' 'lell th* 
boy Tim to swallow a call' 

nrTha Norwich (Ct) Bulletin aayi Pool 
P. t'odd is the- name of th.- men who Rot up 
tn* Charter Oak Coal Co. The stiirkhi.l 1- 
ers want in have' h:hi ftm-tnl end °fh'«ll 
with.f-r swindling, but he lives in Massa- 
chusetts and rinda his aejet) by the rigid en- 
forcement of the liquor law, not even a 
Sheriff being allowed to lake a aWll. 

GOOD FOR THK 'BAKKKKPKK.'—At a 
aeoond-cleaa hottt In Frankfort, Ky., a few 
days since, a little girl entered the bar-room 
and in pitiful tonea told ibe barkeeper that 
her mother sent her there to get eight cents. 

■Eight cents?' said the barkeeper. 
'Yea, air.' 
'What doee your mother want of eight 

orntsp   I don't owe her anything.' 
•Well,' said the child, 'father: apends all 

hia money her; for rum, and We have no 
bread to-day. Mother waula to buy a luuf 
of bread.' 

A loafer suggested to the barkeeper to 
kick her out. 

No,' snid ihe barkeeper, 'I'll give her 
mother the money, and if her father comes 
hat It here again, I'll kick bim out.' 

ANOTIIKU TANK.—Henry A Wise dared 
not have suid in Virginia, two years ago what 
he now asya. He would have been mobbed, 
hanged, drawn and quartered.    Here it ia; 
He is, I fear, an infidel who dosn't see that 

lire and sword or this war were sent 
from heaven. Ond knows thai we could be 
torn away fiom our blsck idol of slavery 
only by the Are and blood and   the drawn 
word of the destroying angel of war. He 

sent them, and we ought to praiae the Moat 
High that he did not Bend worse plsgues, 
like those of Egypt, against whatever weuk- 

or wickedness we clung to like Pnari- 
oh.        , 

Hs\LL 'EM—A atory la told of a Prussian 
ntinel stationed on the etr-eple at Troppau, 

and left behind when hie company retreated- 
The citiaens attempted to take him prisoner, 
hut the Prussian easily defended with bis 
bayonet the narrow winding stairs by which 
nlone access could be gained to the steeple. 
They then decided on reducing him by 
fumine, but the Prussian having with tiii 
good supply nf f.iWulw*, announced (bat 
uiilesi ho was regularly and well fed, he 
would ahoot every one who passed in the 
streets around the church. The good aol* 
dier thus rontrived to maintain his position 
for two days, when Troppau was reoccupied 
by the Prussian* and he waa relieved. 

i. 

"TM WOIMUTI'UI prngrrss or Mull ml 
'■cii'iice <lui lug tlie j.sst six yrars imly, 

■■-■■- '.i  i"t- ilili' r'.PT the oinsciuutlous 
■u iv duels"?, now, thai UM> 

l.umi.Uon I. u ostrslsly curod us later. 
I niiiiiit Kfti-r,»niiBicertainlyj>rcvi:iit''tl 
as KuiaJI l'oa."->.A«rfes E. King, it. 

i.. /-'.. "., tte. 
KING'S 

PREPARED PRESCRIPl'ION", 
(Waitu rrum Prescript ion uf K*v, ClIAB. K. KIM;, 
SI. n , LI- I'-, *•'-,) fa I'litiMil.'Mly prrrented to the 
|iuiilii: IT tnu l'i e, . IIIIFII BBd t.'urc of 

CONSUKFTION 
(In Its Most .\ii* r.ii ■■■ii ils|«s.) tlio M ,<\w ,\ Cnra of 

lii-jiu-iiili-. t'nt.inli, iiu.J nil n-.eetlnirlol 
  Kit mi I   Air fniHitn;  for Uenaral and 

njH'Clul HerBii^ruirni* ul llie .Nerroua Myitcui, sad 
lor ill KIIIIC'IU.UI liiiorilera of Hie cttuuiseh and 
Ituwila . 

It tunned Intel y Increases the strength and deep- 
en, me culor ul Um pale bluo.l. It Buodaes llir 
Cliltls BII I l-Vver, Hiid dimlnuhos Ihe Kap«ctors- 
tiini. It efceaae iliu ulalu sweats, always ta Ir.'m 
■■■WII to fourteen diys. Tlw B|ipctite Is at oucc 
iuvlB<ir..led,B1i-l tin- ji.itienl r.tut.lly BBIiii* r>—I■.. 
the ciuif.1 and ihe .iliu ult brciinliig are soecdily 
ralltfvv.t; lUu Awt? tmuoiiiea culm and refn-.lilni:. 
the euiiiiiteiiii rjod >r uuil uniform. Alt the 
erut syinptouin UUitpiie.ir with aretlly 
ruyldlty. 

legwV 
ll K 

reaurtptlnn sluuld be usml In every o, 
ere the phvuirliiii i-<niiinuii!v ]pre*crlbea **Ti 

lea," trow, A.'id-. lliirK, yuinlue. C.nl Liter Oil, 
Whiskey, he., and lu every rase, by whatever name 
kuowu. In v.in-ii there is exhibited any oae or 
wore of the followlus; 

SY.»ii»T0MS: 
UIIDcutt or 1 rr.--nl.tr Kre.iiiiu!;, l..n- nl Urestll, 

Cnu^ti, iV.KtliiK 'il Ile.h, lllee.liiijr I rout the LHOX ■, 
I .ii ii ul' Sin'iitfifi, l.u«« ol AjiUi'llle, (init.-r.il lh'- 
t.illly, Nijflit AWesl*, Hying I'BIBS Ibrouxh Itte 
-ilioiiltl' r-.rlie-t, r'.c-ui- Lniilm, Nervous Head- 
sehe, Nervous Prostration,(ilddlneHaur Dlislui1*!, 
KKi-.t-ive l'Blenu*s, Huru Throat, l»row.lnoii, 
M.eiilej.nen.SsiirMouiBrb, llt'artbMTfl, Oppres- 
«l,iii or rtlnklnji of the, nl'iinacii betore or alter 
t-atnic, It'iniitent Kever, ke , *o., and npurUillr 
in nil i i-inslf HisortlHrs or Uterine Irregularltiea, 
such st IHllli ul', ''Hliirul,Suppressed) Kujuly, Kx- 
cusslvo, Uulayt-Ht, t'rvni iture or too Frcguunl M-u- 

SrATKMKNTH FROM  PATIENTS, &C 
"Tour Preacrliitinu saved  my dnunhter'i Hl»i 

uinl hna saved tue huu:lre<ls of dollara."—Itev. 1.. 
Humphreys, Kerasen, N. Y. 

•""hl'd. 

aPlOjAfc NOTICES. 
*gmm       A ~i E C T I! II E 

j&ly&W TO VOUNO MBKl 
wKWaaT Jast pabttshad, laaaraM envelop.. 
t'rloe aix o-ats. A tsH-tdra uu the uaturu, ireal- 
uieul andriiitinat r*re ol Sp-riimlorrlura, or m-ia- 
IUBI   Weultas-M, InvuUntBry  K.ii'«»t«us.  Hexual 
Debility, and linpnlimi to Hsrrl.se Renerally, 
MervoBSiws*, Ctinaumiitlon, t.|Hle|^y utxd ells, 
Slt-utal Bud I'llyalrBl lncB|*clli, re.ultliie troin 
st-Jf-abBse, *c.,—liy KoaKHT.1.« H.VK.HWKI.I.,11, 
U., Authtir of thu "(irifi ld.uk." »«■ 

The world-renowned sutli.ir InthU sdrulrsblr 
Leeture.oliMriy demonstrate*, from his UMTII ex pi ■ 

  ol self-Bbus. 
in .lulu.' and 

itntlng  OBt  B 

Aadover Adccrtiier Adccrtitementt 

JOHN H. DEAN 

',  Ill'  1.  I  ■     .1     '•-. ]■.!.!■.      I , ■ 

,tllat  the  Bolul t-.iini'pi. II 

luraleul .)|>'' 
iminiiiifiit-, rlii)(s, or e.inlinl- 
ni.i.le  .ii cure  «t  onee cerulu ion nnxisn,  oj 
which every .offerer, no m«tler wnat lit" >' I'tUin 
\a»y be, may eur* htmself ctiesply, privately and 
ra.ll ..lly. ThU Urturt * IH pro re « btwit to thou- 
tandt awl thou* unit. 

rkmt under >*al, to any BsMrrss, in s plain NsW 
envelopn, oa receipt of IU uehO, »r I .v.. pust«It 
Kiiiuipit, by Btldresmnf 

lyUapfl CHA8.J.C. KLIKV4>CO. 
1W Bowery. New York, I'. < •- Box -i,:.-"(. 

STODOAKD'S 

CHOLERA   SVECIFICj 
A sure P event Ire Bud Care fur 

CHOLERA, 
Cholera   Morons.   Diarrhea,   Dysontery, 

Bummer  (JompUlnta, Pain  in the 
Otomaoh and Bowels, *o. 

Its setlon Is IMHUHUI: SII>1 frur.ii'ioui.   Its 
virtues have h-eu tested by tlioumuds since tin. 
cholera seautn tif-lfHU.   Fhyleiioi"  L^r; and tit. 
liiulJKMii It.   All admit II iuheth«  IIKHI' fint- 
rufrtii isuw.1 fur the (,'uinplaiuti lor whieli ll ii 
designed 

11 FtM>l»AUt> J» »UKlt)S, Propr'n, Troy, N. Y 

Itesprclrully tiii.niin his friends and tile public 
generally lliat he Ii » removed Iron his old si..ml 
lu a mure eoluiiioilitius >ture oa the uppulle »luc 
uf Ibe street, where be will be happy to W4lt on 

m.iv f.n.ir hint with their patron life.    He 
keep  I 

sorluiBut uf goods ihaa Jbruivrly. 

CLOTHS Or* ALL QBtDKI. 

IIi it    it ml    Boys'    UeHdy-Madc 

CLOTIlllva. 
rials. Caps. Shins, Linen und Psper Coll irs and 
r..lt-, Neck aWNska niid th'., Hsuukerchieri'.IIuck, 
Wooleu, hid nnd ThreBd 

(JlA>VKrt AND Ml'I'TKN?, 
Hosiery, 8aspenders, Trive]|lii| Un|[S, Umbrellas, 

»«■<. .rui-..i,   in.uli-  lu   the  latest   i.i-.lii.m, iin.l 
warrsitted lunt. 

trtlrle will be sold s :. ■. i Ii   ■■■..! ill .II! 

Mrtflaaa 

elliiK Ageiit*. JinflaiylB 

0 /Over 7000 Kuropean Mormnna have 
pnBsed up the Misouri river this aenson( 

bound fir Salt Lake City. They ure of the 
lowest nnd most ignorant cUas of foreign 
emigrants, who have been collected hy the 
missionary emmiaaries t>f Itrigham Young 
who Mauni people iiln-o.nl thai ihe story of 
the Mormons practising polygnmy is a Ke 
invented by  'gentiles.'    They defend their 
fulitehnod on the ground of doing good and 
BBvlng' the MI i ni.-. 

f9r*Speaking of a youu^ ntBii »hn is in 
ihe habit uf serenading young ladies of that 
:iiy, the Selmu MrMengtr S.IJS: 'Fur hav- 
ing hurt) bim dt'tlure in luiieful strains, to 
!>ach of six yoong ladies in one evening that 
die wits \i;l the world' to him, we ran safe- 
ly Indorse hint ni Ihe most 'hurninnious lyre' 
of our acquaintance.' 

r%**A I.t'xinglon letter in the Uiihmoittl 
Timta aajs that a New York publisher, 
whose name is withheld, sfferejQ to endow 
Washington CnlleKe with the sum of 310, 
001) annually, if (ien. Lee would contribute 
one article a week lo hie paper. The prop 
ositinn was declined. 

tVll is stated aa a fact susceptible of 
proof thnt in New York city of the seven 
thousand peraohe arrested last year by the 
police, und tritd at the coutt of S|iecul 
Sesnhms, only 04 were sober when Siresled. 

.. . blvas li'i.l f'.r the beneflt wi   . 
Irom your prepnntl 1'reaoripUun."—llev. 1'. Pere- 
(riue, ltliu*buru;,Pt'iiu. 

•'En'ry one to whom I hsve reeommowted It hi 
nenrllll-.l muoli by Us u»e."— Uev. (J. U. Joues, 
Uarttte, WU. 

lliai.K tlui'sit, ABTIIK Pi-ACK, M.Y.—In the 
ly lutrt of February, iwu, » waa aulorlng a vio 
eunali, for wllle.ll I lii.l heeu treated during 
in .iilli* previously without heuellt. I had nl^'lit 
syveula which eompleiely pru-uiii.l me. Ill the 
eiening lioarseiiem would eolne on, Which would 
lirevei.i me Irom speikliif nbovu a whispvr. I hud 
then kaj two .ill nk. or hemorrliBXt- f mu Ihi 

lly fit in lly phyticlsu afsurett me thst h. 
 jlni moroformir, yet I was growing rspiU- 

ly worse, and lid lieeu eompelled to leave business 
lor nearly two mouths. Ail jny syno.tonis lii'll- 
.Mteil, umnlslakahly, Hie presence'W wrt-ivsr- 
TION. Ill (he begiuiiliirf of Ktbmsry, Mr. Usury 
Fuller, Treasurer of the Aineriein Itlble foeiely, 
pn-.e.iie.l me with a hut tin of the prepare.I I're- 
•eripiiini. In slew days mvaiiricllte (wlneli [ had 
.TIII.. ly i.»t] returiietl; wlthlu a week my cough 
li.i.l itlimmt loft me; and in loss than two weeki 
th.- night -Heat* were broken up. Thencettirwurrt 
1 -gaiiietl atreu^'th rapidly.,and am now regulsrly 
....'inlln^  to my dutlei as clerk to the  American 
Hi I.I.   Mielelv, In 1% I :  eiiij.lo) llleut 1 have  In en 
uiueyejru.   I am niive enjoying gnod heallh.   Your 
I'l, M'.KIII.HI  ell',-, till a turn when  my Irleml. ile- 
,p,lre.)ul my recovery.       TIKM. J. tl'.NUKU. 

"1 luive had Nervous or spasmodic Aathin^ for 
leveu years.    Ihirltig tin1 lust six years 1 have 
lever hud an uninterrupted night's rest-   It olten 
.-in..l to mo (hat 1 would die before I could gel 

rilr into  my lungs.    1 sn haggard and aulrllie,*, 
uVred m gr.-ritly from 'htiortuoss of breath' 

w.ia compelled  to take rrviptent res.s  In 
i^fruiii my re.iilei.ei' to my plitee of business. 
night before I olitslned the ' Prepared Pre- 

spripiimi'w.iu the worst 1 uaer pWMIsl.   0w obtain- 
mil the remedy I took K tmspooiiiu' -• ' S , .,..    „_.■ _l ll .,[-],(  W| 

CA PI LAN I A. 
The Beat Ilnir Restorer Eitaat. 

. Thi» Itestorcr Is not one of the humtmg* of the 
day, hut ia perfectly tellable, rapidly •feHSMtU the 
kulrtoit* original color, i.u.l leaving It -..lliuni 
glossy. IS castalut ni bead wr Knlwlinr, 
both of whleb are aa Injurious to the brain snd 
ryes.   Try it hut once, sad yua will oae uu other, 
I'rli'.. dm. ll,.llnr 

without waking. sgalnst nl'ht.iimUlepl nil iifgl 
I have nut had a broken night'* 
[ uu lunger look 'hiiggurd,' h-it • 
mid spirits, aud Bin n..t HI all nfl 
in     of brvath.'    I shall be glau iu nan ..■■> u 
Blilleied with U-IIIIIIBCBII ami see me. 

. K/itAC I,AM i in IN,.Ill Fourth si., N. Y 
The "Prepared Pre-erlpllon" Is put up In a 

hotilo. mid la sold hy Uruaglsts generally; or. 
b*  addr.hsed  lu Ihe  Hole   1< 

I.  M ■ i - h. ■■ at tiOn -a  .-mil 
oixultatiun free.    Clrcul.irs, containing 

inriiiiil.r. ol iiitny casts suooossfully tre.ited, will 

V!M In uSnmum by 11. M. Wliltncyrt'hurtei 
Clarke. Horatio Smith, I.. 11. Areaud a (.o., HBI 
hy ul I Dealers lu Uetiiciues. 

IHI Mil 
X. Y.    I 

irileul.i 

Tlie tiloi-v of Man Is Mrni;-ili. 
A gen l.inm who suffered for yeara from Ner 

voua and (l.-nltal I>. I..I.tv, Xl-htly Kwlxlmn mn 
Heniinal WeSkneaa, the result of youthful India 
eretltiu.snd eame neur emlmg hia .tsya In Impelea 
misery. Will, for the nuke nf aulTrrliiar man, send 1< 

yotie Blttlcted, (he simple means u-.l hy hli. 
Which etfe -t.it i 

" num. i.>. 
•  mil -rump,   J..I I 

Ail.Ire-* 
li'mill 

you some vi 

* "i»Viuyl'l 

lew weeks i.l'r-i i h ■ tall 
,    Seii.l   11 itir.-el.-.l   ei 
II coat sun nothing. 

KDU4K TRKMAIN, 
fwihrt., N. v. i:o|. 

Iris anil I'. alive liny*, arnd nil 
i el..p.i .i.i.l ;'.i rents, Mod I will send 
luablu liirorwstltin that will plea-e 

(IKK. 

An.liner, .luh -17, 1MM. 

SMOLAMlfcH'S EXT11ACT UUCKU 
Carea Kidney IHseasra. 

SMOLANDER'a EXtKACr BUCKU 
Cures Itheumstlara- 

BMOLANUBU'* EXTRACT BUCKU 
rn I.-. Urinary Dlsoaaes. 

8MOLANDER8 EXTRACl" BUCKU 
Cures (Jrsvcl. 

SMOLANDElt'S HXTRACT BUCKU 
Cures stiii-'ur.-.. 

The Itest Fluid Katrnct Uucku now before the 
public Is Sntolmiler'a Fur sll .liacases above, mid 
forWeakueaaaml I'ulua iu Ihe U ick, Female Com- 
plaints, and (lii.ir.ler* arlaing from Kx<-esses ol 
sny Klnd.it is p.-rfeotly Invaluible. For MS by 
sll ap'ih.-eariea everywlfara. Prlos Ons Dollar. 
Try III   Take no other. 

Ill in .KM ill \ KiHlKltl, Wholesale Urunglala, ml 
lliiii'V. r ■!., Huston, Uoucral Agents.       ilmf/l 

A Inrge and freih stock of line 

HEADT-MADE CLOTHING 
■   kt\>  

Gentlemen's Ftirniihing G»W«, 
At Low Trices. 

DANIEL U)GOT?w/^ttV*Ko<»rKs. 

The Mrtaciii At Hmnltn Cabinet Organa, 
fur iv .till'..-, ul Htyks.n.liiined to sa.-rt'd and secular 
rnuaie, for *W to anno emh.. PIPTY-OXK 
GtJI.tt or aiLVBH MKUAI^-ur oilier tlrst_pre- 
mlums, awarded them. Illustrated catnlo^uca 
free. Addro.a SIANI1N h II All MX, Huston, or 
MASON DItfiTIIKItS, Xew Tork. lylFoK) 

"   UK CMNKKSriltlNI ASH KXPKIUKN. K of 
iNVAUlo. Pulill-llfil for III.' heiiellt and as 

_ JAUritrM lo Y.nrs.i Jln.S nrnl other*, who suffer 
In.in N. rvous Ih-hlllty. I'remsture l^esy nf Mmi- 

T" 
a ( A i 

boot). Ac. supplyi 
of Srl/-iitre. Ky 
--...iergnlng Mr 

p.ntp.il.l addre 

f"e'   XA1H 

iu who has cured liiinself sfte 
rsble iiuackery. lly Inetoaln 
1 i iivrlupe,  .ni.-.li copies, frc 

1.U.I Ol   Hi'' illllll.ll . 
IANIKL UAYFAlIt, K 

Uruokll... Klnir. " 7\. 

The Great English Remedy 
PtOTICftD 11V KOVAl. I-KTIERS I'ATKNT. 

SIR JAMETCLARKE-S 
tt-lt IM:II« tl Femnlo Pills. 

Prenired/rout rt prturriptimt nf Sir J. Ctnrbt, M 
O., i'k*sldJ.i» ft*ti*Br<ft*Mrs/ lo the <fur>n, 

1'hla Invsluable modlelnc la unfailing In the cure 
of nil those painful and  dangerou* dlseasts to 
v. in.-i. Hi ■ t'euisl.' e,.»-. nun aaui.Jeet.   ll niotl 
erut.'salleKW'SBud removes nil obstrucllniia,froni 

r .-.1 ii-.-..oi.l a speedy cure utuy be relied on 
TO   MAUKtmlU   1>ADXKS 
lieularly sulleil.   It will, In a short time, 

i.i i.  " on Ihe monthly period vtitli rrgulaiity. 
■-' - price ni.- Iiollsr, I. ■ i. ■■ thu tiuvern. 

i  UsaM llrituin, to prt'vrul Counter. 

.CAUTION. 
I'llls slioul.l not be inken by Females dur 
HKvr tllltaa ittisrns ot pregnancy, *i 
nine lo hruig on mlseurrhigc, but ut an] 
ie they    " 

1-7- Yo n^   lirltea    ere 

I'ltey rcsL tl to iLgbl 1-tfing 
WHiltflllll MS. 

?ery. 'etmmical. 
1- tu avoid 

THE   SCIENCE  OF   HEALTH. 
Every Man his own Phijnchtm- 

kvery y 
.1,.-!  l.idii will 
airueliouol (In 

n>i>r<-' ion of n 

kiitfws that tlie bloom of heslth 
tlie Kllghtett  lrrt|guliirlty 
IH'utrS.   Tltean Hna are Ir 
In her hour uf trtjl, uiul tl  

fslllng cure mid rrguhttui 

e truly the 

UOLL0WAYS TILLS 
HOLtOIVA VN OINTMENT, 
nUorttcrs ol' the Htnmiu-li, 

iui.il thai I lie leelilf-t can lake them wilh |f 
t security, yet Bopuvrerrul III their erTeela ill 
iy may bu ajlely e.ille.l a never lallmi; regulslor. 
,i all ejiaca of N. rvous and .tplunl  Affectlous, 

lliiCaUiitM.iliib*.  baligue nil  <.|lKlit 

IjJW 
Strange, bat True.-Kvery young lady and 

geiltlem iu In the 1'nlt- d HUtes can hear aom.thlng 
very much to tlnli awvaattira by return-mull, (free 
of clmrge) by wlsVtwalaf the unilorsltrneil. TMVj 
gutvlag fears of being humbugged will oblige by 
not i...i.eni.; thla card; all uthurs will pUaau ad- 
dreas their obedient satvaet, 

111(18, r.CHAPJIAN, 
 tydW     Wl Ilroolway, Now Y'ork. 

iXCfft    ITCfftI     ITCH!!.' 
Horatari. Boratoh. Boratoh. 

WU BATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch in 48 hours. 

Alan cures Suit Khoum, I'lcer*. (Thllbtalns, and 
all F.ruplions of thu Bkln. Prloo ao oeuts. lor 
sale by all druggist*. » 

lly aoi'liuu t*J Ceuta to WKKK*. k I'OTTKH, sole 
agent*, iro Washington air. et, llo-ton. II will be 
l,.-,M,i,le.| by m.ill.ireauf rostage, to snypnrtol 
Ihe tnllril Males,  lyleg 

-The idvi , having 

HILL'S CLOTIUSQ STOHK. 

Ready-Made OlotMng, 
HATS.   C A. P 9 , 

GENT'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunks of every deserlptlon, Valises, Csrpct 

Bigs, fee. 
|g«. UT Esaax Ml.. Lawrattee. 

U.W.IIIlls. 
Oct. ■&,•<*. „, :  

Fashionable Clothing- 
loaonable tcrma,and vi Ma.lo tit ortW on reosoi 

to Hivo ejerJMt sitlijiftion. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
MATS  HT1I,FF.T,  ASnnTPfJ, 

Xrrtluii, Palplulion of th" Heart, Hyaterlei 
Vhale-.theaC.PHlf will ell'eo! acne wheiinil 
neunThnvelallt-tl! nud allhouitrsriinwrrftrirrTne- 

dy.ilo lioteoiililli. Ii.ni,eiiloiuv7,aulliuoiiy,orauy- 
llniig hurtful to the constitution. 
Kni7.lir«.iiou»liUl" p..i.|.i;l.i uroinid roeh pack- 

»gv, Wliicli should In-.'i.refiilly |.r.-ervprt. 
It.il.ll   LY   ALL   UULUULUM, 

Mole nvuer.il  AgeM tortile United Hlatcs ami 

'   "jijli Jlll»B,^,27t!artlantlt st , New York. 
v. It.—#1  wild ll thrve-eenl postage slsmps.in. 

'      ':ed Ag.  

To Oonaumpttvaa. 
been restored to heallh in a few weeks by 
simple remedy, nfter having suffered  Tor ■ 
years with a severe lung utTertlon, nnd thst dread 
disease. Con ..u in [it Ion—Is anxious to mukc known 
to hit fellow-sufferers th* inenns Of cure. 

To all who desire II, he will send » oapy or thr 
prescription Reed, (leea of ehargo) with tlw. dtre*. 
thins for prcp-jrlng md itslat the ssme, which the* 
will find a sure cars for Conauinptiou, Astlnnn, 
Hi-Mi- lu-i., ChMgha, Colds, and all  Thronl nntl 
I.ung sffectlona.   Tl ly object of the advertiser 
In sending tlie prcserlpLluu Is to lienelit the aflltet- 
eil.aml Kjiri'u.l Infonmillon which he conceives lo 

' oeliivtlltiablc, and he hopes every sufferer frill try 
lila reintsly. as it will cost them uothlng, und may 
prove a blessing. 

Parties wiahlu,' the prescription, fret, by return 
mull, will please sd.lress 

UKV, F.DWAKD A. WILSON, 
 lydJB . .   . WllUamsbarxhJtln^s^o , S.I 

. EXCELSiOR PAIieT! 
100'   Pounda   for   $2.00. 

VI'HE WORLD CHALLENGEi) 
TO.PBODUCB      ITS      EQUAL. 

The s.'rent American Paint Cetrnpam, 
Ol No. 1C John St., Hjtw York, 

After yenrs of pa'.leat study and ex|ierliueBts by 
one of thu best rh. its 111 this counlry, ..r.   pl.i.f- 
e.l to announce th.it they hsve now pcrle.-le,l, ami 
meet wltu Iliu moat ■ratifying resulla.^aud auo- 
,■■■]..i. iu produelui 

AN AtmCLE  OF PAINT 
Or any Color dcMretl, 

fur superior to anything ever before offered to the 
pni.li ■, and which for ail outside work, 

stria,      ■JfJJlil
,
llWltrB| impUmcnU.skie. 

lias no equal. 
With the liiL-n-ill- ni'. »hifh are almnle, anil nl- 

aays st band,every mini ean become his own inan- 
itucturcr add pululer, and at a cost of 

Oaly a cants per pound. 
Although but recently offered to I ho publlc.huu- 

,|red. ol i.-thnoulaslsorllslulrlusic value arc cou- 
stAutly received. \*3 

THE COMPANY 

### 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 

CONSTITUTION WATKII. 

CONSTITUTION WATRU. 

CONSTITUTION Vf ATKft. 

CONSTITUTION WATElt. 
1 CONSTITUTION \VATW!. 

CONKTITtrTION WATKll. 

CONSTITUTION W.VTCU. 

Tttf. ott.r rEJiEt'v KNOW;* run 
TitK ost.Y nt:iiKi>T KNOWX »oit 

TIIK OHLT RRMKIlT KNOWS WU 
TlIK ONLT RltMBOV K-«t>W!t t&n 

Tllg OXLV  UK1IKHV  K9CUWX W» 

TIIK osi.v IIKMKHY taama run 
TIIK ONLY  It KM tOY KUOWU l'"R 

TUK osi.v BSatKDX k.tow-N you. 

I»I \ in : i: :M, 

K is TMK auODaW, tA|,iri.ca, onAVKL, BmcK 

itsr DKfosir, A MI MOOnua uu MILKT iiia- 

CIAROKS ArtBtt inniAnao. 

larttTATtos tie TIIK jiera or TIIK IO.UUH it, ix- 

rutkUlAtVHl or TIIK KiiiNsva, CATAKHII 

or TIIK BLAHOKit. 

For these dlarsscs It ts truly a sovereign rem 
mil loo iiiH.li cauuot be sold In Its pr.ii.i-.    A single 

dose hit* be.n known lo relieve tlie most uryent sytup- 

Aro you Iroubted with thst alarresslna; pain In Iho 
ii-ll or Ihe bank and through thehlpsf A teassj»oon- 
il a day of the Constitution Wntcr will raUeve you 

like in-i^i.-. 

hare Ions; sine* ffivea up Ihe ose of burhu, eubebs, 
aud Juniper ill the treatment or these dieeaaes, and 
only use them Tor tlio want of a better remedy. 

CONSTITUTION   VATBR 

baa proved-«sxifcf iY(u.il 10 the task thst has devolved 

BIURBTICS. 

trrlUte snd drench Ihe kidneys, snd by consUnt aae 
■0011 lead to chronic de(,'eueratlou snd connrmed dls- 

We present tlio Constitution wster to tho public, 
with the .■tiinietii.n that It hnn no ciilal In rriievlnu; 
the class of ill*es*es for which It lias been found so 
eminently siieeeasful for caring; snd we trust that wo 
shall bo rerwW-M for our efforts In plselnc so valua- 
ble a remedy in a form to meet the nijulroujents or 
pat lent and physiclsu. 

Strowlthmrff, rn., January JO, lrWn. 
I)n. Cnv.no. Doarjlr J I Wash to Inform you thst 

I hsve been nnder the treatment of some or our boat 
physlrlsns for ne.irly two years without receiving sny 
benefit. I had lost all cm.lhliiwe, slid 1 unlul::.-l In 
but little liopo ofa cure from any source. My disease 
wss I irop-y, roul my ptiyalclnns told me that there wss 
no cure for me. I wn* tapped some fifty times, and si 
the different n|ierntlonB IIIHJUI twelve huudrod poundi 

I am hsiipy to Inform ym» that I hnvo'oeen com- 
pletely rv-storetl to health by tho use or Constitution 
Water. 

I make this statement, hoping It msy reach those 
persons who msy be similarly afflicted. 

lEcspcetfnlty, 
Mint. MAr.GILLC. LEVANWAY. 

FU KNITUBE; 

F.  S. XEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
18 4    ESSEX   STREET, 

(2 nnd 3 Merchants' ItoW.) 

We have on hntid, for aate, an.I are receiving, 

1' A 11 1. O U  S l! 1 T S ! 
which, rWr Inleli andnliiintilllty, i-xoel any Ooodi 
ol l..e kind lor a..k- lu Ulwr.u. e 

UHAMBfc.ll8UIISIN YVU,. 
.Miihl..,lllicKAV..Iiiut,ili.klrliiiuiedln Wi.lnul, 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 

ill, tiAHTET 
TINU8. 

Common Ftirniturrt annjdisrrijitiiin. 

Wepurcha»e our UnBnlshH (3uo.lt. In l.rse lots, 
fjrtAHti .ilre.i Irom lb* ttami'Silurris. ■ nnlilli K 
us lo sell l.Ksi III.in those Mho buy linialicd l-'uiul- 
ture in .mall uuuuiltlca. 

I.IVK   4<Kf>F.   l-'l-MTMI-'.ltsi   of the ltest 
. i:,..!.i -.; also, ii Urea stwly of t>iawa*i it. 

Crockery, tiass Ware, Culler). 
Voodeu Ware of every de- - Al-o, Kltcln 

scrlptlon. 

.Ii- ■. . i|i;mu at 
edlodol rillH^TKIIYof everv 
inrt no'Ire, and In u a nrkaiai.lika 
:ulur BtleiiliouRl'tu lo order.. 

nch week,at 'io'elk, 

Uoarda or avary doserlptiiiu. 

HBA.L B8TATF1 rKiuBht,solilsnrt»iehsnfed 
to the beat atUai>t..>;e for <dl con.-enivtl. 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
'■','"*"'     v- *•JKWKTT k P°- 

Boots and Shoes 1 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH,        fl 

HavlDff removed to the Inrfe slorc, So. Tl'KweTt 
nr.ei, In order to better sceonimodate his numer- 
ous customers, and havlui; replenished his stock 
with a Initte assortment of 

ussr's, t-Aiitita', SUSSKS- ASI> 9*tUM*#* 

BOUTS, SUOES & KI'HIIEKS, 
he now feels prepared to meet the ihmsnds of the 

■white, 

OENTS CALF BOOTS,TIIItEB WIDTH 

All slses, from one tn thirteen. The largest aa 
well as Iho smallest fool litlert with Tnlf iloots. 

Wo are Ajrciils lor the Celebral.d frnnlum 
llonta manufactured by O. K-ndsIt A Stu.; also 
n,;  for the Voglc I..rnuin Hllpper. 

.J 11-1 received a Urj,'c lovolee of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES: 
■ 11 of which we offer at the manufacturers' price I 

Hubbers repaired lu the neatest and pfurupust 

H...VVIS.1. 

Ilelirvlna that tho community are svr-r real   to 

li.init  ii ..by . 

iiini'h Is the «r> 

Till- 

'"ilKe  

Iowa dl<ordei 
e bowels --, nip itln/e I 
l.ly.e.itery.Ti." print 
on the rl'iniaeh, and tl 
tldnOfs participate In tti 

h,  I.iver and 

Mtlil.-h Iu'lii. in. - 
in ; iihiiard or du> 
ult'eii-lve breath, 

ie   natural   run si* 

■ heeoaaea uilwled! 
. piilni I" 1 ' Ie, 

'lm.lltl'n|M,|.a'wri"it.:.- I>V il. M.Whllney, t.'harle 
Clarke, llorilio Muith, L. Arsuud A Co, 

Professor Van Buskirks 
(J H K A T 

German Liver Remedy. 
row paraOM .re nwura of the iiel.lllty sntl He 

tvliolo'Jiyalem  proiluc 

yel not ..uepca.i 
ftave .UtlVrett III . 
.tin.,n.    'Health 

hy Art 

1 action ol (bees 
iter. limit*, bow- 
retupersiiieaiiri 

i:rv»tpt'l"s>   UM'I   Null   lllm nil. 
*. re two ul Hw most eomiii.'n nnd 1 il ul ills 
ireiulent on Ibis continent.   I " tin -e Hie (Hi 
. ,.»••'■ lullv in tuL'oiilitle;  |.» "<a.»(in n,ir.-«i 
|iM \ lu.iie tin. .en..iu in I   ■'■■■ 

iltttl   l.i'L--. t'i.'   Norr-s 
I' ot ninny year.' .isu.lii 

,.—lu...K refti.cit  lo yield  to H 
invariably 

Idles 

I'leera. 
hnve jKrtl- 

r remedy 01 
to B lew B|l- 

-i.ie Ire 
I i up 

t'.f the l.li>"'l or ehroute 

. by tl 

per an 

-ff^Trw frUwaa -ate uUuu,Jjrrjllr)jt,iinnle 
ut West. Witness Ihe rollawtnaj rwvspa. 

iincvment: 'l-.n.-!i„. .1—Misa Anna 
(ionlil tn Jntm Candal, City Marshal, both 
ut l^avtiiviorih, Kantae, From thin time 
henceforth and forever—untU Miaa Anna 
(i...iM hernmes a wi.low—all jponBf men 
aru r-'qiie-.ttd 10 wilhtlru™ their particular 
attention.' 

[•yTwn men Irnl n %lit in Alhunj; rr- 
renily rrgartlim: trie chwlriy-nf a female; 
one of theratties hrinn her hit sham), ami 
nasertinil she waa impure. The lother cav- 
nlieily llitehed inlo Irm for a«seilin(r it. 
The woman helper] her dtFenrJerWr a *Hln, 
Ihj-n went into ihe home ami collecting all 

valuables, 
leaving ihe traductr of virtue in 

I Ie cniitlitioii. 

•ft- 
.   appllai 

...I  ,i nid tr« 

lis (Hitter in IIIBJ.I-I 
l other diVHsjiirHn.m- or Hi ■ face. 

IVmHlc <»iniiliniti«. 
r In  the  loulif or old, miirririt or slnjrli 
•rn of wmnuHhrtod, or th.  turn of ill. 
„. ineilleli.e. ,11-pli.y.o.lifl.le.l an Inllt 

nipi. 
..I   Mi. 

I'III ten [..■.. ii.i 'mi..ii- as not to 
.me *,iy lioui Ihert ■ iiinrl.lil etiu- 
a 1.1' eonrae c|i>|aiinlviit, In a ureat 
,.  parity of tlie  llloti.1, ami the 
,„|  1, ilireeily il.-j..  mien!  u|noi .i 

n of tl 
dirwily ir liiiilreclly from 

neratiou mee.-aiy. 
HHtlK.   VAN   BlTSKtllK'o 

tilt HAT   OBUhlAN   LIVJUR  BBalEDT 

NEW MKDICAL BOOK. 

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN.» 
i\ ritiNT,     ' 

JtV Pi:. MAMURI. BrlKLOtM r'lTCII, A. M-, M. J' 
raenitiaor o/astaMroNs Afeiileal tftirki. 

Ills Mix l*cturea on the Prevention amtrironf 
(■„iiaii.iipti..n.-li|..'a..a of 11,r llinrl.—nnd tire 
Itnlesto t'reacrve Health ami Life to a Hundred 
Years,—tyave been res.t hy lhou>BU.1s, nnd hsve 
e irrl. it hope to all reader", and health to sit who 
luv.-1'iilrtirttlllS lesrtiiii|rs. 

I»r. Hioh's alia In thla thla new tnio*. I* to direct 
h*hlta so ii. to svtild Imllapo.ilIon,—lo msi.nite In- 
dlapoalllon su ss to prevent dlarase,—and lo treat 
il ■.■.(-..■ ».i «a to restore heiilth. He would rurn 
haeklng eiiuah,»nil Ihu* prevent etiimiuiplloii; he 
would clear a hu»ky throat, and Iliu- amp eronp 
or dlpthirla; he would regulat* a dl.lurbed slate 
of Ibestptaaon snd bowels, and Ihu* Btoydyaew 
i. ri- and ehnlem ; hut should any dlaens.s super 
veue, he at oner comes lo oar aid With the easel 
r. until.■* 'jeeea-arv to a prompt cure, II.. ■JaaOBa 
llr-l at lb.>«e .11-.■.-.'« wllieh Ihe nit*, e.iniint w. II 
il.ie.lur, but which reipnre I hi- nl.l of H rap.-tile pity 
aleUn, nud thai whao pro|H-rIy nnd timely treatt tl. 

■— -iir.ililt.. Th-se dlaea.es, he ssys.Bte 
i, llrnucliltla, Catarrh, AsHima,  ln-- 

ienulueii lu oiler Ihe Itecipe I  
uf.-cliire snd u.e thl. fAI.VT. direetlv In Hie !"'.. 
,,!,: at hir.e, aud thai It m.y come withto the reach 
„f all el.i.sea, huvc ttxed the price st tie nomiu.il 

""'" °ONB    DO 1. I. A 11    ONlsY. 
All orders for the Kectpe aud Klghta should bo 

sflrlrckmtl to the 
GUK.Vr AMERICAN  I'AlWT COMP'V, 

"   " ^'57P3 JoAB^STn^-fveiii  r"**. —. 
UUW1IAN SMITH, Hcc'y. 

N.Y., April*. Ib0O- 
(IBKAT ANKHICAN VAtMT Cil. 

iii.ini.n si , N.Y.; 
(leiits—After .ilhoi.ni|h trial of the tfxrrl 
Bint, which I msnuraelurad  by your process 
lybulldinj,.,- 

say tliBt I ha1 
, feneas. *e„ Itflvt 
 .-■'■n (ts equal, 

"MITNUYJ-DADGER. 

Mtt'le r-'alli, Vt., May 6, 1**1. 

''tVenli-T'h.ie^usA-oinplet'ed palntllif; nil my 
bullthiiics with two eoats .Uaw-rolor r.*v.el-l..r 
llilnt-Tarun two-tory house, wllli.lar;" rarrlnin 
limi.e;   liarn *0 by 00 feet;   about   Mire     1 ..I 
I, ,., ,,i |,.,.,-,. ■  mi.I nit earl-, pious Hii'l ntln-r I.ml". 
a*neblae~ I sll at ■ c.n-l tor nmlrriala ol (*■< M) 
ii,, ,|.,liar, innI rev.-ioy-llii'.i'eei.l--  A mleiil, 
that 1 hsve «aved over *1W in COM nl   

Truly yoars, 

i» nvButrsoRniirEA, on PAIMFXI. 

AXI» iiKKoattiiAotA, ou PBonn 

lloth dlseaaea srulnu from a faulty aeentlon of tho 
nn-n-lriial fluid—in one Csae twlaj[ too IHtle, andac- 
eompsnlod by atrero paiu. and the other a too profaaa 
swirrtlon, wWoh wUI be speodllyoured by the Cousti- 
tuUnn Watar. 

Thst dlaeaae known as FA LI. ISO OF TrlK 
WHMII, which U the result ofa relaxation of tlio 
Ibrnmcnta of that ort"«t. and Is known by a Bewao of 
heaviness and iieejllf l»ina la the back an.l sides, 
snd at times accoinpsnled by sharp, lancinating, or 
shootinjr palus, llirouiih the parts, will In all eaaea bo 
removed by the medicine. 

There la another class of aymptoms. arista? from 
MtntTATIOS OF THE WOMII, which physicians 
rail NcrvousaeiiB —which word covers up rwooh tgno- 
Msttl and In tilno caws out of ten Iho doctor does 
not really know whether the symptoms are the dls- 
PJawE. or the tHanrao tlio symptoms. Wo can only 
enuraerato them here. I speak more particularly of 
fold Feel, ralpltalion or the llrsrt. Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakefurness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassl- 
tii.lc, aud Dlmoasa of Vision. 

READ!   READ!!    READ! 11 

TkmeUU, Pa., .June, 1*M. 
DR. TTlt-MAM n. ORKOH. Dear Kir t Iu February, 

turn. I wss sfflirte.1 witT.SUffir Diabeleo paod iotJIve 
months I passed more thsn two r-aLloos of wjtor In 
twenly-four hours. I wss obliged to Rrt up as often 
aa ten or twelve tlmet rtartrrff lh* nl«ht, and la flYe 

months 1 lost sboat Bfty poands In welffht. During 
the month of .Inly, Mel. I procured two bottles of 
Constitution Water, and In two dsys after using It I 
experienced" tellefi and sfler tskloti two bottles I was 
entirely cured, soon after re-raintac my osnal good 
health. 

Voors, truly, 

ronat.inptl. 
enaea  of till 

-,-  I riidieiilly 
.lt.rll.i.ie.ly 

Hum-     ' 

I.-V Heiidiiehi nrepHiiiipI- 
I'roteasor Van llunklrk-a 

of teatlraonlaU miubl bt given from 

rviHBtilherreni..li' - wllh.ml any Oenellelal eneet. 
but ilJali;   lUlAl. ot* the Llvevltrmetty la bailor 
,,,,,,.I  in Hi.- ,i 111 li-l.-.1 lii.ui a V ul lime of n . i.iiini.u 

 i.i.r.my i 
Sold l.yulll 

I.-, Ask t..r l 
tKH.UA.fi 1.1 

llelnpr JJ p 
. ii, .in.i relwiH 
i every coiidilloii 

in., „,u i.   i 1 in tie lli..r..n..''i 'tud mt arl.iUle. 
Hull, the th»t,nt»l and I'iti* stou/ii t. wl 

'isTflre ffrffmrtny 
iliiiilon-, Ilnriia.t'hiipr    ' ■■ 

1.1, l.otil, l.uiul.iiji.i. 
Ilhe l-in,     I'" 

i-rlntHi ■ 
a.rhiHil- 
ll.rnpln. 

tii'lheiirleeiio1 

|uj th.-m to b 

V*.!teM at the maiiiifiictory ol Prof. Il"if »w si v 
I Miti.len l-ine. New  i ork, ami l.y all reKiieetsM. 

eitilije.1 ar< 
• <r- i'h.i 

ll.l Dealera In Jle.ll.iliellirouuf 

a' coualderoble saving by taking that 

.. 1. 1'u 
ro-Mer      . 
rattf Ie spAiifi 

'rulrMOrVANl 
if.it HKMKl 
itudHftieiieei 
ut to any adt 

a, tist.vK ti. 
ret. New York 

rei'iee  by H. 1 
i. Health, L. ll 

.,l.,.«ili.ij<.-, Se.llii 

e dollar per W 

Life! - Health 1 - Strength I 
iiii.li'.iWand ih.iusiindsnnBiinlly'liepremit'iir.-l 
hen, H1 h« y Would gfl I*J OrSlt French Itemed 

Lilt. JDArf DRLAMAHHR'S 
IKI.KIIHATKII   B9M01WW   P1I.I.W. 

r,.;.,i,,.l br fl.*«sW«eas «i Inrnrr, So. MH n 
,.,.l,.n.l   I'uii-   Irom tliepre.erl|ili.lil.lt' Mr.Jui 
"lamarre   t hi'f   I'll—lelsn to  the   Hospital . 

,i-,t.,.i.iere, a fair trial, they I 
relief ami In BaUo.tt.li 

Jttaaptalnts,  i'lles,  Kl Iney   Conipli 
(umiihiints. III iiiuliam, ■aWSWIgla, eikln Hitea- 
l-s, and all due:...-" and dl-e.ilor.itlona, freckles, 
niotha, Ac., which altaok and duslru) thu complex 

lh.   ..-i-.iiiil great el.i-a of diseases, wtileh Iht. 
piiilent or his friends ean always doctor ar ' ■ - 
teliieli lafalltbk raaaenae are M are Dlptl 
I r.itip, Searlet Fever, Meaales. VYhimpliu l'n.i-1., 
1A,,I | Kever, liuK.ultTt, Aal.tle I'holen, Chill- 

er .    VIorbits,   Cholera    IHIBSJIMBS,   lltarr a  -f 
adults  and children, Colda,    Congeatlou   of   the 
l.onga.ljinsaveer, hams, s>r^l«*is. »o. Hem- 

i .lie. for earn of thessare glvea, which tha .Irk M 
their friends ean prepare and siieeesslally admluls 

*7r next gl"« the prorff-r trrwemenlof lh» JIalr_ 
and Teeth, so ss to preserve holh hi lienllh an-l 
lieji.iv tlirutijth life. Hoitnai K'vos a reioe.ly lor 

Flmlly, he alve. reellie. for iircpar- 
rXwagae Water, and To*Wfc ™ 
Ihy any othi 

;   iib.lllt  th 

ini'Ji'i, 'iimiiiKS. 

Athens, N.Y., May 13, l«WI 

lv.il 

Having secured lha aervlees of Mr. J. Y. W«R. 

STKK, a man or 3» years' experience In the msnu- 
farlure  and   ralu of Hoots snd rhors, t/SJ hope to 
Mill merit B share of III* pablic palrouag*. 

l'lease call aud exsmlae oar stork. 

Don't torgci the uuuitsrr,- 

No. 71  fater Slrctt, •   Lmrrttice. 
J. X, r'HF.NCII. 

. L. DE WITT. 

I'loaac scrept in' iliank. lor iht' benefit" ri 
,„,  your  Lxcel.lor Faint.   For .ana 
»e   sated   liuntlr. .la ut   dollars.    My  tin 

American & Foreign Patenls. 
tt. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOE OF PATENTS, 
(I,ale Agent of the lT. L l'ntent Office, Washing- 
* lou, innI., -the A,-t ..I  (ia?.) 

78 Stato etreet, opposite Kilby atraat, 
B08TOI, 

After an extensive practice of upwirda of twenty 
yeara eonlliiiies lo at.ure I'strnlS 111 the I'nlttd 
Si ,i.-■'■ ; .il-". in '.rent Urii..li., France,nnd ntlier 
forelvn oouinries. Csvcita, Spr eiOcslli.tis, Huinls 
Assignments, swl ill papers or .IrsaliiKS for l'a- 
tenta, executed on liberal terms,sad wrth dispaieh. 
Ilesearchee ma-le iuio Annricaii nr foreign wtrks, 
lo del ermine Hie validity or utilllT of pateals or 
inventluna, mwl h K'I or filler aililee nntlertd In 
all mat lira tonelili.tt the fstiie. t'liplemf ihefliiln s 
of auy paieiil luriiMird by remltllng our dollar. 
Asslgnm- in a rrcurili-d at Was'' 

 lUTitafir tiaTstwistn Fsletiisor- 
afcertalnlng ll ATKItT.ltill.ITV nf invent Inns. 

iiuriiigelght months th" rubacriber,In the roarsa 
ul I.i- I. il -r pi tin e, III tile on 1« I. r r. J..I..I sp- 
pli atltiii". Mxn'i " M-l'i .us, hVKHY H>K <■» 
which wss decided In UU flitar bf the Pommis- 
■lunerof I'BU-UIS. 

■ by thi 
It.  H. EDDY. 

.rice. 

ilair l)ye,t:olngiie Water, and Tooth I'owdcr, 
IMIIIllaHU 
.- .. lltl.. _ 

nd resd thla  lei 

i. Ji I'remoilt sln*l, Ho- 

lt has TU pilgea; 
.1 lh-. s  -. Filch, 
|| i--.    lie partic- 
 IV, mi.I Mtale, 
ill by mail, free of 

Jj i:i1l.1m 

Medioal   Advice. 
ile, needing Important 
eiit.l will InuiK-liati \\ 
«,..(' Lowell, \l.i-.., II 
Ift-rin^ snd iiiwleaB ex- 
;et  fiiretl by ImprojieT 

lliv    eiiu"|or5   rlrnrffr rtirti   ■ rlaifTeWvlrvTif everjubi 
,-t,   llnaloii,   Itonm I 

S. It.— lltrectloua for the /uiiLine" Of piltli'llta 
In every dlaorder are smsed to fault pot ami box. 

a. ■ M.-..I. i. tn my well knowsi iiif.llflnes ran 
|,,tv > ahow-ennls, elreulars, *e.," aeul  Fltl'.h lit 
KM't.NSK, hy ifldi-ea^liiK Thomss  llolloitay, *l 
ji.l.len I^iir/STY. . D^'^ 

 in 
OrntiiiiBntal & Useful Hair Work. 

ma mi l 
iplltin. 

!.   l>i* 

WBtch Iti'pairing. 

i iln. 
Ill vVlntri 

by rtpreis 

auiljeS 

.  Nervous Forces,  Melnnelinlv, 
,.„ ..j- hemlnal hmis.luus, all Weak- 

nrl-iiu r nm Wet.ua! Kxccses or ^ nulhfit 
r.-tHits*. I."" of tluaeiil-r Energy, l'ltyslral 
,,,,„;,    N,-,, l.-sa,  Weak .-pine,  l.own.-a 
rlts, liiiunesa ot Vision, lly-U-rios, 1'alua in 
ekantl llulha, liiip.ifney. *C. 
r mi more, but U-a  IV t.Vrnt /VcBca satSN- 
.. .([ ell. el a eure where all others 1*11;  slid 

il  nmt'dy, contains   tinthlng 
  drllcato constitution. 
ittaliilug full panieu'srs Bud.llr.c- 

in  Knglirh. French.Spanish und 
,,„  ,,.-. int'suv e..eh b.ix.snd are slao aeul 

free l" any sildro-s when retpiesti'd, 
l-rlee t>ne Ihillar per box; or six boxes for r Ive 

..,i..ta.. W i~i^.i«l .p~l«.^ l"i~ ." "»r •"• 
""SSI*." .l...«.l A,.«..fVr ).,H«, OS 
r-.ulJ   tt   KKH * flt.-'T Coiirllandt St , >.Y. 
i'rd la"iiwrtaice W II. " WliliaeV, t'harlM 

, UrtJ llo"Ho KiiTiilT, T-. n. Arranit-* «*., ami 
by ,U.iVtalera in Uodlcinea. lT*aow]el» 

Ith.'iiRh a pow. 
lartful to the i 

i'limplilets, e. 
in.,  tor n-l"t 

' Alt persons, Mule nr Fei 
,,,.!,..[ udvloe, (snd trciti 
write or visit Hr. HAHU' 
they *-olll.laivcn.i..nea*l 
pen*e lu vainly trying to 

"s'n.'elalsttentlnn given to all remal.-tiompUints, 
ami lot |.ll.-slr  trouhlea  l.iel.lent  lo  y.nn,_- 
men of improper hsblli.    In sll rases a aura   " 

'""The'.e'e.irnplslnta aliouhl  con-tiliito S ttlstiri 
branch of the profession, mid.should PeaHeM 
to t.y ac.ympelenl pliy.i   Imi;   and we l.ellevo jr. 
Hr.'ltsri  ialH-ller .pial I for thai brsnel, 
u,-.vti,e  Uuil  any  one   «"   know .if who dovoloa 
r\iio-.erniirrtfi,ftir;r^».'-'--^^X '■•^Jffi^l*t. 

The Famous^ Red Pills, 
The gresleat metllcal  prepnrXtlnn In the wi 
designed exYlusivety fltr woiiien-a utfi snd 
rernely rnrsll»up|ire.«iniia.ii.i.l oiher menstrual 
ilnli nlii. «, wh.-llier oeiuriiim In'the 

KlilTJU O*  MAHHIEIl eTATE. 
ItbUlnsd of lh-. IUKMOX, for OH' .Wine, .<>« 

it.tfl.iri and Un .loHnrs per box, according to thu 
Rtrniiifth-   KeiitbymBll-.fettpr.aa 

ODltrti ia Wrilea'  rllock,  ;uli st.Ira) corner of 
M.rrlmiek siHl  Kirk  strrrla. I«w.-ll, Ms 
trauee from Merrirasck street, 

GENEltAL   AGENCY 
i .... aOVB Of TUB nKBT 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

In aloston and the New ltaglnnd "Mutes, 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Oilloo,   No. 92 Essex Stroot, 

Clarke1! Apothroary store,) 

LAW HENCE, MAM. 

Orrira Houaa—From 0 to U A. »■, and a 1-3 lo 

i ni-'i.i1''. 

HENRY CUTLKIt, 

UNDBBTAKER 

Orders 
rosi.lenee, 

llljol 

Stiprriatewdrnt of t'rmrtrry. 

may be left at Htv PlefVi aaVe. or at 
, oa Craaa atrawt. Jaw* west of Turaplke, 

Great     Rush 
TO   I'HB STORK OF 

53    LOUIS WEIL,   53 
'   *   in    CSaCX    SlBWMUSi   . 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
ourrtttwa or 

EVERY    DESCRIPTION, 
l INK AND COAU.SK. 

iTUMSHiMi litmus, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

— % Al.fc AT THE     1 __, 

LOWEST   RATES! 

Uoilnn Corner*, if, T., Dorcmber 27, IMI. 
Tni. n. (HIKOU A CO. (icnts : 1 freely give yoo 

liberty lo nuke use of tho (bllowlnrr ccrtincate of lha 
vi.In.- of Constitution Water, which 1 can reeommend 
In the hlfe-hrst manner. Hy wife waa st tacked with 
psln In the shoulders, whole lciurth of tho back, aad la 
her limbs, with pnfo^riowo/t'ieAiwrtand irrtloiioa 
o/fAeeuWiirr. 1 cnlled a ptiyslcfsn, who attended her 
about three months, when ho left her woraa than ho 
lii.l Ibaittl Iter. I Ihcn employed one of tha best phy- 
sicians I could flint, who attended her for about nine 
montha j and while she waa under hia oaro aha did not 
inrlrr quite as much luln. lie finally care her up, and 
r LI 1 M Jlrr cossimi (rsftiroWr. For," said he,« SB* latf 
SurA n rombiitatbn "f complaint* that mr./iVf me gtm 
fur on* operate* agaiwt ion* other of her iHJteultk*." 
About this time she commenced tho use of Constitu- 
tion Water, snd, to our utter astonishment, almost tho 
first dose seemed to have tho dealred eweet; and ah* 
kept on Improving rspldly under Ita treatment, and 
now aiipcrinteada entirely her drrmostki affairs. She 
has ant taken Bay ot tho Const lint Ion Water for about 
foor weeks, and we are happy to say that It baa pro- 
duced a permanent rare. 

\VM. M. VAN DEXSCHOTICK. 

WetHer<Jlrt<<, OHM., Msjeh 2, IKt. 
pn.V.H.QiiKtKi. ItcarBlr: llavlnirsccnyoursd- 

Tcrtlaemetil or ■'Conatllullun Water" recommended 
for Inflammation or the Kidneys BWrJ Irritation of tho I 
IHlaMei.    fcilsHf mtrrred for Um past three yeara, 
HI.i tried the skill of a nnmbrr of physicjsaa, with 
only temporary relief,--1 was Induced to try your 

ledlclue.    1 proturnl nm- bottle of your sgeula at 
iartfonl, — Messrs. I*e, BBBBBBS * Co., — and when 1 

1i.nl used hull of II, to my surprise I found a arreat 
i-li.uv:" In my health.   I have naod two bottles of It, 
and sm where I ttrrer exported to be In my life.— 
well, and lo pwl spirits.   I eannrrt express my pxatl- 
tutlu for It; I fnl that It is sll nnd more than yoo, 
rerommen.l it to I.e.    May tlw bleating- of God ever 
attend you In your labors of love. 

Yours, truly. 
l.KONARD S. llHil.OYT. 

Much 

e thrli patents, as they tear 
most IsithJul attention If- 

i-on I f   ll Y   ALL  I lltl ... i I -. I S.     I'ltllK, •!. 

roxariTt'Tins c.VTiiAltTtc t.int pti.t.s. 

peufRrnrriM cATrtAarntr ranrmm 
oxBTiTtrTin^'ctTitArtTic Lire: RClat" 
asMaaUnnrfsn uATiiAUTic i II i: ritxe. 

r*^-        ""V.'X 

rutrr. 23 rcnTs rr.it nox. 

I'tiHK 36 corn I-KII tmx. 

rntt'K SS < KSTl in; BOX. 

WII. H. OltECQ A CO., Proprietors. 

QBO. C. CO0DW1N * CO.Iiosfbn. 

TRSTIilllSIAIJI. 
" I regard Mr. Ijldy as one of the ssosl aorino/s 

and >ur r.i.ft.i praclltlouers with whom 1 hv.rt l.sd 
oDlclsl Intereourse. CHA8. MASUN," 

Commiaslonrr of I'atenti. 
" Thava no hesltatlnB in asturllfg Invetilois Hist 

they cannot rni|-lii) a persun ster* cofpttrnl nnd 
Irwa'triinsf/, slid  more capable of nulling  Iln n 
anplie .tin... in II l-.| in  lii.M-.ref.il   Iln in  snisrly 
and favorable uontldcrsilnii st Ihe I'ateiit OIUi-c. 

KDHi-M) 111 HKK," 
Ijite Commissioner of I'Btenla. 

"Mr. R. H.Knnv has made for ueTlllirifcfc* 
Bpplloatlons.onslHiut n^Kufwhich talents h 
been granted, andthst one ts its* print I* q.    V 
unnitstakahleprnof of great talent aud ahlllt. 
his tisrl, leads me tn reeommend all Inventors I 
apply In lilin to procure their patenls,: 
be sure of tint tug the most Isithjnl a 
stowed  on  rhrlr essrs, and  at  very 
charges.       l-.nl JOHN TAUUAItT 

Reputation Established! 
w7f rs. S. *t. Alien in truly a 

public bcmefactrea$i ami her 
wonderful kurress is unpre- 
cedented. Her fame and 
Her ditctyvcrtc* hare gtmr 
abroad* ■">""■' to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufacturers in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age arc alike 
benefited by the use of iVv> 
.9. «J. .turn's World'* Hair 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 
ing.  They act direetty upon 
Che roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriant srowthand beau- 
ty.   Your hair %tf< hanged to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other ccusen, will soonhere- 
stored to Us natural color 
and beauty. DaudrukTcrad- 
ieated forever.     The itair 
falling stopped.    The most 
delicate hemd-drcss or bon- 
net can bewnm without fear 
of soiling. Thcmout delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted*    if you wish to 
restore   your   hair,   as  in 
youth,and retain it through 
life, without dt lay purchase 
a bottle of each ofJtirs. s.. /. 
.Men's   World's Miair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 

Sold by DrnffI»U throogbent tha World. 
nmiciPAL lAixti orricE, 

slM s% 9— fJrresiwieli ■!.. Srw-Vstli. 

■ 

' d ^J'Sr>;ir:)SKSS*wSsiil 



^Y^ ze^c, 

• 

' 

^JfBO^^M   ABTIIflSEI, 
■ 

■ 
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%\t gfatorente^meriian, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
■a WMUNMH 

KVMKV    I'Kiim    I:U:NIX;, 

T—*»— 

Cornti of €n« ant $poU**» »»■., 

6EO.ll. HCKKILL * Cw., I* r*|>r let a> ra- 

ft UBSCRU'TiONS-I!' ADVASCJ!. 

OaaYaar,    -     -     fti.uo | Six Mouth*.    -    ftl.oo 

When not pal* iu aarsuee, fiM. 
b:u(L«cul>U-K, 5 cents. 

f 1 *o 
90 

lit 00 

I'm (Hi 

BATKS OF ADVKltTlSING. 

One i'juare, (»H iuoli) out lascrliou, 
xUoh aJilUloaml inaerllou, 

| miOl.  ■ MM. 3 MO*.  • »OI 
OB* Square,     a 00 » 00      4, U»        6 ,.u 

Saaontu*.   8 month*. 
O**-«igtiih*0l««e",    ? 00 » 08 
One-feurtli      " »«• I* *■ 
Oao-hnlf " IS 00 SO 00 
On« what, *"»° °» *°        ""w 

N• ohargo of llu than gne square. 

Advertiser* occupyInf. one-fourth ol • column,or 
more, *re MkW to * ctwnfertMMUf quaxUa-ly. 

AIII|DMI' and Administrator* Notices, ftaJW; 
MMWipri', •3.00; Probnto and olhor Legal No 
Ilea*, • i.iw pur square for tltrec luavrtkona or K'aa. 

special Notlaet, (nonpareil leaded: 33 percent. 

Nutleas In reading columns, IS cent* per line.— 
K« ebarue of lea* than 10 lim-i. 

Tin: TUi-in:i:iil.v  AMERICAN 
la famed as abore.on Tuesdays, Thuradsya, snd 
simnlKyi; devoted to tlie latereeta of Uwrem .■ 
And vicinity.    »I 00 per year. 

A M K KI C A N 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Center */ AMU «HJ AppMtm Street*. 

H-KILY   DKBCB1PTIOS   Of 

H1BOELLANEOUB   JOB  PBIHTXHQ, 

in the beat manner. . 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
RDHH1S MAIL ABEAJIOBMIBT. 

■ AILS CLOSE KOK 
JJoWoa, Jow« UM*J   Hesi, at ti| an*, lit A. M.,aad 

»i r. H. 
Low*tl,M7 A. St., and 5 r. a. 
s/eartarypto-Mdlreet) law.; (via Boston) 81 r.M. 
.Went, (via Buaton) 0)   lit A. M., and ft, r. at. 
JfavsratUawci iToal, 7 A. at., and * f\ H. 
A'urla, 7 A. «. 
A/,i«<■*«(<!r and Concord, lit A. at. and* F. M. 
AMA*ea,7 A. x., *ml 5 i*. M. 
CoiJ/brnla.dally  lit A„M. 
Gwrjreloi*-*, W—t Ntmburu, ajnd Bu/ttU, IS M, 

HAILS ASSOBTBD. 
AOSIA* on* A>* lwt, >1 A. at., and it r. M. 
LoawW, »t A.M., and 7 r. *. 
aTMeM,»1 A.M.. Slid <| P.M. 
MtthMn, ?t A- *■•■ and "it fc «. 
Caul, 1 au.l K| r. M. 
JVoria,B|F. M. 
Xtftmrtport,   Georgitovn,  W*»%   A'eweitry   and 

Jla/cid, IS M. 
inner, open front 7 A.M. to a r. M. 

tlEO. ft. MKKKILL, r. M. 
Lawrence, April 0, lefli. 

BILL I ART) TABLES, 
HENRY    11 K I Jl S , 

MA«urAcrir«Ki or   -  
BilLiard   Tables 
With hla New Patent UOMMnntlonCnahlon. Ha- 
petlor to any now la uee. The moat eminent plny- 
cra and moat conioeii-ut Juilgra have, glvan their 
unqualified upuruva.1 ol tlmau uUea. auIKUn 

Balearoom at 106 Bud/bury St., Boatou. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street  Square, Lowell, Uau , 

Treat* all dlaeaae* of Horaea, Cattle, and lb* lower 
anlatala; aaweWaM farjrlcal operatloaa; curia all 
curahlaoaar* ufapavlu, ringbone,OHrh, tpUtila and 
the like. Ordeea promptly anawrred. Aritlrraa hr 
MallorteWmph-- -1 

wHI-kuowii litirae 
AMI. 17,    ~ 

 !•■ by 
abore dlrecled.    Meier* lo all 

In New England. 

J .    B.    FEN EKTY, 

BOOK-BINDEK, 
ADD 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
13* BMW M., C*. * .I.....) 

f.hlfl.1, I.AWUJUNOB, KA8B. 

HENRY CUTLER, 

-A.D- 

SBJavertMtrndent of Omater*. 

Orderi May be left at City Clerk'e otlee, or at 
reardenoe, on Croaa atreet, Juat weal of Tarnrdae. 

tttjel ■  -   | 

lM I)R.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Physician   &   Surgoon, 
HAt UMOVKT) HIS I>rPICK TO 

UO   K8HKX   8T11EKT. 
auOtfcltT 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 

X>   E    3>T   T    I   S 
HAH REMOVED TO 

No.  1 Appioton street, 
ttfepH     Oppawrea the Poet Omaee. 

T, 

"Tin*  American CoiinM," 
BY   HORACE ORKELEY, 

In tw0i.volaatea.  Th« Brat "now reodr.  Preen \T. 
to tin* ■■.->■■' i>l the iVar for CheVulon. 

Paraona wlahlng to obtain VoliiHe Pint, wl„ 
K" ate addreaa  I.H KKltM AN, Agent, P. (1. Box 

, Lnwranee, Maaa. JytaepW 

DR. J.H. KIDDER, 

«o.l» ajeaex atreet, Ltwriill 

'Ornamental 4 Useful Hair Work, 
L. CHRISTRB A CO., aae»nrMtnrerf of flue 

Hair Jewelry of every deacrlpllon, No, .Kl Winter 
atreet, Boeton, ROOM 4 1-1. Order* by axpreaa 
pnnetnally attended to. 

AIM, IH Watah ltrpalriag. Iaf)rw 

A Bit Of Methn«n Ili.lory. 

Wf bad the curi>>aiiyt n few dayi lincc. 

nliile at the T.own Hall in Meihuen, to 

plance «ver the rfnords of our inothrr town, 

— for Mmhuen ia ihe moibfrnf Lawi-Mice— 

Irirm the day it a'arted in aa inilepentleiit of 

our urnndmolher, UavtrhllU The old bock 

hiring brenme afime;*h»t dilla|>idaled, it 

haa !)■'(n copird. and as ihta early faihera of 

the town «ere not quit* aa good aoholara •■ 

the teMtJenta of ihe rmer.t day, the copy 

is a great improt*ment on ihe original, The 

"hiatory of the ihon new town commencin aa 

ti.llowa | 

J*iOT*nce of MaraachuM-tla. 

Mrthuen Aral book of records began iho 

9ih day of March in }° y'sr 1725-6. 

VYharess it «■■ in iu-u-<l by the great and 

genera) ceiitt of tbla lirovnhcc Ihnt the 

*f.t end nf htwhill, with the lands ad- 

jniiting, lie ond heieliy i* at-l trf w-M enniti- 

iiiitil n aeprn1 to«n»hi|i By Ihe name <.f M. 

tl.ui-n,ai.-l for the Erecting and (etrlyng of 

W townahlp, it was ordered in counatel that 

mr S'ephen Birkftt a prineepsl inhalieiant 

nf the town of Melhurn, to noiine sod 

njBiuifM the ii.hahiiniice of ad town Iu meet 

aome time in ihe month or march lo ciiusc 

town officers according to law, lo stand for 

,« year. 

'1 be follnwing ■■»* the order: 

In nuilim-i decrmber J* 9th. 1725—6. 

Oidercd thsl mr Siej.hen Barker, ft prin- 

f<-\ -,\\ inhabtlsnl of the tuwn of Methuen, 

lie and hereby is impouied and directed to 

imt fit- and •umon* the inhabitant* of the 

■ aid long dtwl) qualified fur noulers lo aa- 

t ti»f» I and meet »ot»elia>-9 in Ihe month of 

March next, lo cliu-e town ofesers acording 

to law, to stand fore the year. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

J. WII.LAKII, Secretary. 

in hour* of Krpreaenlitivea dteo 10 1725. 

Bead and concord. 

Wl. DLDLET, Spcsker. 

Consented lo 

Wm. dumber. 

(* enpej.) 

The record goes on t 

At our flint aonusl meeting in the town 

of Mtthuen, March ye Olh 1725-6. Leu- 

fttient Stephen Barker was lesguly chosen 

modedftlor for y° meeting. 

At the asme meeting williim whiPier was 

hosen town claik and sworn aor ye yer in 

aewing. 

The follosrinf were the selectmen chosen 

at this meeting: 

John Bailey, Ebenezrr Barker, Asie 

W hit liar, Daniel Bodntlt, Thomas Whit tier. 

These telectmen were sworn al-o as asaesa- 

nta. Richard ^wan was chosen conatalile. 

He was allowed one shilling out of every 

meniy he should collect of nun refttdenls. 

For some resion Thomas Silver was substi- 

tuted at ih* same meeting for Mr. Swan. 

Hubert Swat) was chosen town treasurer. 

The other officers chosen were Surveyors of 

Ilights*,*: U-ibeil Swan, E. Clark, Brnj. 

Stevens. Fence Viewers : John Cross, Sam'! 

Stevens. Tithing men : John HsilingsjWm. 

Guttrrson. Field Drivers—John Hastings, 

Z. Austin. Hog reeves — Sam'l Smith. 

Ibotnss Austin. It was voted that hog* 

should rnn at large. 

An Important feature of the first town 

town meeting was the following: 

Voted that the selectmen should have 

power lo agree with an orthodox minister 

to serve in Ihe work of the ministry for ye 

year in sewing, end not to exceed flee and 

forty pounds, and find the minister bis dial 

• At a subsequent meeting it was agreed to 

erect ft meiling house forty feet long, Uni- 

ty-five wide, and twenty feet stud*. There 

waa ft great lo do about the location of this 

structure,and ft Urge amount of log-rolling, 

One party appealed to the General Court, 

and Ihe other refused (o heed the order of 

the Court. Patience Peacock,—the record 

does not stale whether she we* a wife, ■ 
widow, or a maid,—was voted fifteen shil- 

lings by the town to sweep out the "meetin' 

'us," In prospective, for a year, and ft great 

deal of palience Iho lady must have had to 

do eo much work for eo amall a *um. After 

many town Beating*, (they were called It 

" the name of Hia Majesty," and held at 

the house of Aiie Bwan), a place waa de- 

cided upon, and the meeting house waa a 

fixed fact. The town instructed the Select 

men lo provide a place for the minister " U 

be honorably entertained and boarded at' 

Mr. Samuel Currier end several ciliaena.who 

were six miles off and had a preacher of 

their own, repeatedly caked lo be excused 

from paying their ahsre of ihe expense, but 

their n-quen wss refused. 

After a dsy of raotiiMf and prayer, lb* 

town voted to give ■ call to Mr, Christopher 

flargent lo become their minialer. He 

accepted. Twelve shillings wss voted t< 

Mr. Robert Swan for providing for the min 

isters heretofore, and a special coromiUee 

we* appointed lo provide for twenty or 

thirty aetMstves »af>ecis^ to »)ex-4-the o*di- 

nsiiou. It {« presumed that there was 

plenty of punch on the ocea*ion and it 

not ncoeaaary to go oeer the line into New 

Hompebirc to John Havey'a to get it, aa tMrr 

ancestors had eery different ideae on tbe 

subject of temnerare* from people at the 

present dsy. Mr. Sargent was the .minister 

for many ysars, and the record of nearly 

every town meeting mentions something to 

be done for hia comfort or to honor him. 

Among Ihe names which appear often 

upon the records in those days, are those of 

Jarker, Hod*,-ll, Bailey, Cross, Clarke, 

Auttln, Swan, Merrill, Hnw, Morse, Messer, 

Sieeens, Hsslings, Sargent, Smith, Huse, 

Bithardaon. Lsncssler, Merrick, Hairla, 

Davis, Kelly, and others still very emmon 

names in this vlclniiy. A* early *■ 1736 ■ 

movement waa made lo the Legislature 

hi divide Ihe county Of Essex end create * 

new county of ihe Northern portion. Mr. 

Saltonssl representative of Haverhill, wm* 

requested to set for Methuen in the malt< 

(for many years Methuen voted lo send go 

representative to the legislature). The 

movement never appears to have met wiih 

■uccesa. In 1736, $100 was voted for a 

school-house. In 1757 Mr. Issee Amea waa 

appointed at a town meeting, to look after 

the deer. 

We find a curious proceeding at a town 

meeting, which is suggestive of carrying 

muskets to church, as the early settlen 

were compelled to do, ibtje-te/ACry for a sud- 

den sttsck of the Indians. 

Voted that the Baganute Should be 

brought unto Capt John Davis and afterihe 

service is orcr s* Davis is lo return -.'' Ruga- 

nuts unto (he Selectmen of said lawn. 

Voted that Capt John DSV'P, Lieut Nalhl 

Harriet, and Lieut Eliphalet Bodwell, 

Shouttl look sfter *d Bsganul*. 

The record* of the eventful spring r.f 1775 

shew that Metli-jcn, like o her luv.n* in the 

colonies, began In show her teeth, and doubt- 

less many of her hardy yeomanry, on 

night of the 18th of April when Paul Revere 

dashed nut from Bostnn, nnd alarmed the 

country fsr and oear with Ihe mid-night ery 

that the Hrhish were matching lo Lexing- 

ton, »eixed their trusty guns snd broke, on 

horse-bBck, in wagons and on foot, lo aid 

tl eir brother farmera in that quarter. We 

find that on the 10th of May, 1775. ihe 

town voted to purchase ten guns for those 

who were unable to procure ihem. (mmt 

people had arm* tSen) and to provide blan- 

kets for Ihe minute-men, as recommended 

by Congress. On March 13lh 1776, John 

Rod«el] snd four others were appointed a 

cuunmlitee of Inspection, Correspondence 

nnd Safety. We find afterwards that at one 

time the town (ihe meetirgs were now called 

in the naite of the Commonwealth and not 

of Ilia Majesty) voted lo raise £22.762 

lo supply tho army with beef. Aa thin 

would amount to about |135,000 which 

would he raider ateep for' Methuen even 
now, we suspect this refers lo continental 

money which waa at one time greatly depre- 

ciated. We Snd afterwards that tbe town 

votrd to raise £200 in tUvtr money, for the 

aame purpoae. 'There are references alto lo 

town meetings lo provide means to care for 

the families of ihe soldiers who were absent 

si the wsr, and « meeting to instruct Major 

Bodwell what tn do,in the convention lo 

take preliminary steps mr the formation of 

■ slate and United States government. 

Methuen has always been prompt to re< 

spoud when called upon tn sustain the gov- 

•ituncaL,. Busing ihe late, aassl '*>t 'own 

cheerfully contracted a heavy debt in this 

patriotic work. It it imeiesling s* well as 

Instructive, to look over the retails of Ihe 

deliberations of the earnest men who com- 

posed Ihe early inhabitstits of the village, 

and imagine their appearance and the na- 

ture of their debates at Mr. Swan's house. 

They were ihen on the outskirts cf civilln- 

lion and liable to an attack from the treach- 

erous and bloody minded Indians. It it 

essy to forget their few faults in their many 

virlues. 

FEHALR Own-Mr.—Quite a new little 

pow-wow o.cured in ihe streets of San Frsn- 

cisco in consequence of Ihe appearance of one 

Mrs. Elite, llunl DeWolf, in ■ cmtume 

which the boys thought more befitting the 

sterner sex. Site was arraigned before the 

court for disturbing the peace, much to 

tbe disgust of her husband, Charles H. De- 

Wolf, who formerly resided at Oldtowa, 

Maine. The male wolf Informed ihe court 

thai he had perambulated the world in search 

of civil and religloua liberty, that he had 

finally located in America, and if his wife 

couldn't be eillowed to wear her oordu 

In the streets of San Frsncisco, he waa 

bound lo take the first train for kingdom 

come—he shouldn't look any farther in Ibit 

world for liberty. Notwithstanding the elo- 

quent appeal of the husband, and the equally 

forcible arguments of the lady, that all the 

women wore hats and jackets, and, that tbe 

only difference was thai she had lengthened 

out her panlelells end left off an extra skirl 

or two—the cruel judge decided that she 

must change her wearing apparel, and ap 

pear on the streets dressed like other women 

or not sppear at all. 

The court, however, allowed that the 

costume might be more comforlnhle then 

that ordinarily worn—in fact rather thought 

it waa—but the peace of the city required 

the sneriflee on the part of tlie lady. The 

court couldn't  remodel the bos a—it could 

■ MftlsMxeaeelsM aMBMHSl ^_'t.*»'4ntlaV *-*■ 'wj* 
will cshoot and yell, wumsn o.ust jnld to 

fashion,  which,   w* suppose,   means   wear 

flatters on their heads, and petlicoale on 

their—hoop aklrla. 

Ladles now may safely tay that they have 

judicial authority for following the fash- 

ions—hutbeuda to the eoulrary noteith- 

slandlug. 

[fA young lady out west was charged 

with 'putting on air*,' because she refused 

to go to a ball barefoot. 

The iMl l.nanhkln. 

Wa» there ever ft •Wester creature than 

dear, litilr, golden-haired Flora Campbell, 

with her light, fairy fooi-aUp, and roty 

cheek*, and violet eyes? How lovely 

she looked, as she hounded over, tbe 

green brave -h he w*i>m|nf* or Mngrred 

by the lochside at the qislvt gloaming! Her 

heatt wsa all sunthlne, and btr thought* 

pnre and fre*h as the towers she twined in 

her shining Irrsee*. 

It iss beautiful story they tell In ihe Scot- 

tish valley*, of a poor idiot, (* mm-cc**,' as 

they cill him,) who,"when a sunbeam Ml 

•thwart his sight, as he oal in the church, 

threw hia cloak acroea it—end lAe wi/illt 

hung upon tht thining mmtts. They tell 

that Faith worked the miracle—for Heaven 

would not disappoint tbe idiot'* trust. 

Sweet Flors Campbell I the might have 

thrown her man le uver the sunbeam ; ay, 

and walked the glittering path with her del- 

icate feet, till she resetted ihe bright heaven 

above for her voung heart was ftil Failn 

and Hope and Charily. She prftttled with 

lbs flowers snd ihe Mrt-amliat and ihe birds ; 

snd her clear, ringing voice was heard St 

dayhreak amid the heather, when the ihep- 

herds led forth their Hocks. O, aunny and 

joyful and happy as the day ia long, waa 

dear littler Flora Campbell. 

All loved the gentle child,and why thould 

they not P Did not her lender hands bring 

fieih flowers lo the sick wife of R .hert ihe 

ploughman P And did not her low voice 

tremble softly in prttyer, at tbe bedside of 

Ettspie, the blind beggar-woman P O, who 

would nut love the anj>el-hesrted little ajjatd- 

.„? 
But where in Flora P Twilight is falling 

over the mountains, and shutting in the 

vstet like a gray curtain. One by one, the 

bright stars ateul up inlo the summer aky, 

nd twinkle amid the fleecy evening cloud*. 

The tinkling sheep-hell sounds nearer and 

nearer aa the flocka return lo their fold* 

from their mnuntaln pastures, and the low- 

ing of the kine in the farm-yards tells that 

the labors of the day ar* over. But where 
is golden-haired Flora Campbell P 

She waa not used to linger so long from 

her grandfather's dwelling —for nuw the eve 

ning meal was spread, and the cotlsge lamp 

lighted. The aged man clasped h:s hsndi 

together, and murmured a short prsyer 

while hia daughter, the mother of Flors 

looked anxiously out of the window, vearn 

ing for her child's return, 

But Flora came not. 

The shadows crept faster and faster around 

the valley. The old pes*snla tat a! their cot- 

tags doors, and the yuung men and msident 

ealherrd upon Ihe village grran, some (o 

wslk, and some tn talk of love under thi 

broad cheatuul tree—some lo play the pipi 

or dance lo Its merry music, ami some to 

hurl the quoit, orwretlle in Ihe ring. 

Hut all was hushed whtn Guff, r Campbell 

came..hurriedly_from his,cottage, inquiring 

of the villager* if they had seen hia grand- 

child, Yes^ indeed, had they. Ooe had be 

held her fsr up In ihe mountaina, plucking 

wild floweia, and weaving them into • 

land of heather i another had met her in the 

path of the Mots Qlen, sitting by the way- 

side, end plaiting a willow basket for her 

grsndsirei and a third had received some 

loresl-fruit Irons her band*, aa he met her 

Bested wiln her basket of flower*, near the 

head of the loch. 
1 Ah, we moat seek Flora,' cried the 

tooth*, immediately. 'The dear child—no 

harm can surely come to her,' 

' Ah me, Gaffer Campbell,' said a while- 

htired old shepherd, ahaking his head, 'I 

feared something—for the youngest lambkin 

of my flock was tost to-day, and it ia ■ bad 

*ign, they ear,' 

' Heaien gr*nt that my poor lambkin be 

safe 1' aatd Gaffer Campbell, solemnly, 

■Amen!' murmured the white haired 

peasant. 

The villagers now diaperaed in the various 

pai h* leading lo the mountain, the toreat and 

the loch j and *»on lorchea gleamed upon the 

heights, aod glimmered among the trees, 

and flashed brightly over the water. Up and 

down,' along Ih* stream, and through Ihe 

wood*, went the young men, calling upon 

the name of'Flora* Flora!' 

But no Flora answered. / 

GtftVr Campbell leaned upon hia staff, and 

*poke no word. He could not weep, fur a 

heavy weight was on his heart. Bui the 

mother of Flors was loud In her grief. She 

wept, and best her bresst, and called aloud 

upon tbe name ol her child. 

The aged pastor now approached. He had 

heard, at the manse, of Flora'a disappear- 

ance | for every house had been searched 

within the hour; and he came now to iom- 

fotl the bereaved nnes. 'Peer not, daugh- 

ter,' be said—' Plot* will return.' 

' Ah she is lost—she ia lost to mr,'cried 

the mother. 

, ' He who ternnr-retfi the wind lo the thorn 

lamb, will protect our sweet child,' answered 

the old paelor—' Fear not I' 

And as the reverend man spoke, ihe loud 

barking of a dog waa beard from the depths 

of Most Olm, and lights appeared pasting 

quickly adown the valley. 

'Trust in heaven 1' tsij the minialer— 
1 Let us seek, and we shall nnd the child.' 

With trembling yet hurried steps, the pas- 

tor and Gaffer Campbell took their way to 

the deep glen. But lb* mother of Flora 

passed them, and raw wildly down the nar- 

row path. Louder and louder sounded the 

bay of ihe dog from the thick gloom in 

which the vale wa* shrnuded. 

They reached the brink of a wide ravine 

or chasm, commonly known aa the ' Deer 

Mi<utaaf and paused near a group of villa- 

ger*, who, with torches in their hasiers, were 

listening eagerly to eateh the baying of the 

hound. Again it came low and deep, seem- 

ingly (rom Ihe gulf beneath their torches ov- 

er the edge or Ihe precipice, and strove to 

look down; but all waa dark and silent, 

sate al me lbs burking of ibedog, now quick 

and sharp. 

■ We must descend/ cried a young man, 

pressing forward. 'That's Lustha '.lark, 

and Luelh knows Flora as well aa we do. 

Run Donald, for ropes.'* 

A halfdogen lads started togelhrr, at thi* 

bidding, and soon stout ropes were brought 

and held by strong men, while the youth 

prepared to descend. 

' Tuke bred, Christie,' said the white- 

haired old shepherd—' Remember the omen 

my lud—the youngest l-tmbkln of my flock 

was lo*t to-day, and I fear more evil' 

•Feer no'hing for me, father,' cried the 

young peasbnt, swinging himseT into ihe 

dark gulf from the edge of the rock ; while 

again the loud bark of the dog touudwd Irutn 

the chasm. 

Down, down, the youth was lowered, 

startling the bird* from their nests under the 

cliff*, and brushing the twining ivy from ihe 

side* of the rock. At last he reached ihe 

bottom, and the noble dog Luath, sprang up- 

on liioi, barking loud and joyfully. 

The glare of the torch which ibc young 

man held, Unshed around, and lit up every 

iily el, There, upon a ihick bed of wild 

heather, lay sweet Flora Campbell, holding 

in her "Lite arms,and close lo her hosom, a 

young 1 Huh. 

Christie ttoprd and gsard at her. She 

breathed calmly, snd he knew thr.t she wa> 

sleeping. He glanced at Ihe little lamb, and 

BSW that one of its leg* was bsndaged with 

ribbons from the ehild'a hat. Then he 

looked up, and shouted eland—' She U 
*.'»:' 

The shout was echoed ao loudly snd glad- 

ly, that it woke the young maiden from her 

slumber. She glsnced around with a bewil 

dered gate, and recognised the youth. 

" Dear Christie,1 the said, In her sweet sim- 

plicity, • I am so glsd you have come !— 

Now we will ssve your father's lamb.' 

Chti-tie *ml tl.e villager* toon lesrned all 

How Flora had beheld the young lambkin, 

where it had fallen, at ihe bottom of the 

'Deer's Mouth,'snd taw that one of it* 

delicate limbs was broken \ how the had 

descended from ledge to ledge of the chasm 

side, cllngiug lo tbe ivy, and thinking not 

of danger t how ahe b id hound up the laarb- 

kin'a broken limb with her bonnet ribbons, 

and held the mute sufferer in her ermt 

and how, at lul, weary with her exertion shi 

had fallen asleep upon the bed of heather and 

$nto rente American. 
GEO. S. MKB.*.IU., EDITOR. 
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SATURDAY.—Tho I'nrls I'atxle says that 

Nupolttm will Cfilc V.-ni-ii.i |o linly.— 

The < In i-ii.-ins. who are light ing Ihe 

Turks mi llic i -liiinl-. of t'nniHs\. In the 

Mediterranean, iniulcr 25.000 men, nnd 

vtlll miike H ittibhtii-ii rcsictnnci.'.—The 

uuiiiiitit. Iii tin- trunk stolen from n New 

Vork Imiik. Innlend of being $500,000 If 

only $!HUNNX-Tin- King of Itnly has pro- 

clnlmtHl it genernl uinnesty lor political 

olfoiiilers.—Gun. .Ml' ('. H:i\ in >-:.y •■ that 

ilnuty-tlve per rent, ol HK- Irwdnieit work 

<-ii'-.-i iuih when paid for It.—Know gtorui 

al Ml. Wiiohlngltiii on Tlmrsduy night.— 

Seven btitidml negro slaves were landed 

Iu Havana by bribing a high officer.— 

There Is a report that 1'bll. Sheridan U to 
be removed from New Orleans, nnd Slead- 

iiinu substituted.—Gen. Ilownrd refuse* 
to rv«l]rii tia head of the Freedinen'e Bu- 

renu. He prefer* to throw the respojifll- 

Irillty of iii.- removal UIKIII others.—An- 

other swindle haa been smoked out In Ihe 
shape of the New York Mtiliial Coal Co. 

I In- bend devil In the rasenllty la Paul P. 

Todd, of Boston, who flourished Iu Ihe 

Charter Ouk <'»al Co.; as In thutense, 
men who called themselves respect able, 

allowed their name*, niul com<et|ueiitly 

their lufluvuos. to be tisetl to nltl the 

Indie, whether for n ronshlerntlon or 

not IH not stated.—Artemas Ward U a 

eguliii' contributor to London Punch.— 

Gold 119. 

MONDAY/.— The funeral of Itev. J. W. 

Horlon, tbe Il»|tllrtt clergyman, who lost 
J.i- life by trusting blm«elf among the 

New OtltaUM rebel* nllt'!' they had sued 

for pence nnd nftcr peace had been de- 

clared, will hike place nl the Treniout 

iVmplit In Boston, on Wednesday at 12 
o'clock. The coiHtnurse will be addressed 

by several of Ids fellow clergymen-—The 

Emperor ol Aiihliia concludes to grant 

Hungary nil It fought for In lMs.~--T.ie 

Empress (lor a day) of Mexico will not 

go buck to that country, and It Is gener- 

ally undendoDil In Europe that Maximll- 

llan has gone up, and will leave Mexico 

■a soon as possible.—Veiielia lias been 

fully ceded to Italy and peace now pre- 

vails Iu Europe.—A civil war has broken 

out In .f ;i|     'Mil- i;11 ■ i:111    arc paying 

buck the atteulloua paid their officers in 

this country, with Interest. The 1. S. 

Naval iiili< <-i-* were handsomely received 

at Moscow.—A put i inn of the cemeteries 

of St l/oul- report 85 choleia burial* Oil 

Thursday and 105 Fridsy. Sixteen deatln 

in New Orlcnne and thirteen In Cincinnati 

on Friday of cholera. — The works of 

Blaiuly dt Co. at Zanesvllle, Ohio, wore 

ho lined  Friday  night.   Uss AJIHI.OOO.-- 

red on till Christie's shout awoke her.   Dean llkliiiiojid j* dangerously hi at New 

Joyful and happy the villagera were, wh 

assured of Flora's, ssfety t, and the white 

haired peasant, Christie's father, blessed thi 

fair child, and gsve to her ihe little lambkin 

which she hsd rescued. And often after- 

wards might Flora be seen bounding over 

the brses, with her pet frisking beside her. 

And whenever she appeared, the old villa- 

gera would smile and say—' Ood bleaa the 

hoi,nie child!' 

Trig DECAY or ENGLAND.—A writer in 

the Liverpool Mercury condenses In ft sin- 

gle paragraph the opinions freely expresaed 

by the liberal writers and apeakers of Eng- 

land, aa follows: 

" ' Jack, III 1*11 you my mind. I aaa not 

going (o fight for a country where Idont owe 

a squsre yard of land.' Such was the conver- 

sation 1 overheard between two atone masons 

at Llandudno. It was a text (hat gave rite 

to the following reflections i 

Tbe rapid rise of rent all over the country 

la creating a difference between the owners 

of land and houses, and the farmers who 

cultivate ihe one snd the tenant* who live 

in tbe other, which is making Itself morr 

and more evident every day. Many ugly 

symptom* are upon ua. The constantly in- 

creasing bands of * roughs' in our large 

towna | the degraded condition of the field 

laborers i the swelling number of the crimi- 

nal population i the exorbitant claims of the 

monejed clsss, as evidenced hy the preva- 

lence of pawnbroking and bill discounting 

and banking ; the Inefficiency of ihe Church 

of England as a national teacher of relig- 

ion t the profligacy, Ihe prodigality, and the 

wanlon oaprices 'of the rich t—these and a 

thousand Other symptoms tell of a national 

decay similar to that of the Jews before the 

Bahylonith captivity/* 

£y A day or two ainoe. two la-iits from 

ihe country, on a shopping excuision to 

New Bedford, dropped into ft hardware 

store, where agricultural Implement* are 

»flJ, and iiinoosatl) Inquired for erodUs. 

The storekeeper said It was rather late in 

the ee*son for ihe article, and he hed sold 

all he purchsaed. The ladies looked st 

each other, wondering|y, and whispered, 

.laughingly, when one turning to the blush- 

ing storekeeper, remarked : " Out of season! 

/ IkouyfU oevies teere miwaut in feaaoa." 

nrA little girl In school, being naked 

what a cataract or waterfall waa, replied 

that ii waa hair falling over something, she 

didn't know what. 

Vork.—Hon. Henry Wilson addressed 

a Fenian meeting at Fri,nilughaiii on Hat- 

unlay. He declared his sympathy for 
their cause.—Gen. Butler addressed a 

crowded meeting at Gloucester, Saturday 

evening.—The correspondence In regard 

to the New Orleaiia massacre of union 

men. Is publlalied. Geu. Sheridan I* very 

scvero agalust the authorities, police, and 

people of that city, mul liillmatea very 

plainly that If the government Inflicts 

punishment there la no safety at tbe 

South for Union men or Northern 

The Emperor of Russia proposed 111 a 
toaetthe prosperity of the United State* 

anil continued friendship between thai 

power and Bosnia.—Austria want* peace 

now but le holding hack for another war. 

—Men are beting banged hi Arkansas for 

guiding the Union iroops dining-the war. 

The iiiiinli i- by the Indiana on the 

plains are continued, Mrs. Carrlngton 

wife of tbe I olonol of ptie of the regi- 

ments sent against Ihem, la one of the 

murdered peraon*. — The cart on the 

Pacific Ballroad now run to Fort Kearny. 

—Nearly all tbe apeakera at a meeting In 

Washington, predicted civil war If the 

republican* aiicoeed this fall. The same 

waa doue In 1800 but It did not deter tin 

ropublteaiia from doing their duty.—The 

cholera haa attacked the Mormons on the 

plains, and the rtndertsest Ihe buQaloes, 

—Gold U7. 

Tl KiHAY. —John C.Haiiborn, democrat, 

of this city, has been np|>olnled A*sesaor 

of lhe nth Metric*, rim Charles Hudson, 

rebuplican, removed. -The 4 Id)leans arc 

trying lo purchase Ihe ram Dumlerburg. 

Mr. W. II. Webb offers to deliver her h 

Chili, lor aVI.5tW.000. Seventy gun* havc 

bcen purchased by that power, of Ma*sa< 
el.nieii* for UOOO.lXMl, without carriages. 

This ordnance includes four 450-pounilcr 

six 300-potinder and 6A-poitnder Blakeley 

guns, tlin remainder consisting of service- 

able navnl artillery of varlnua calibre. 

but none very heavy. The English gun 

are tho*e purchased by Maasachufetti 

dassaasjthe late war, for ihe protection of 
Boston hnrhor from rebel pirates, ,t< 

As the carriage* are lobe built tn the Cul- 

led StalCK, some, time will elapse before 

the ordnance eau be shipped. Tin- well- 

known New York politician, Dean Blch- 

moud, Is dead.—The fiisatda of persons 
who die of cholera In St Imih, have been 

requested lo otnlt the funeral procession, 

—President Johnson takea along vlth 

him on hie tour, Gen. Grant and Admiral 

Farrngut. The party will meet with a 

brilliant  reception.—There WM  an  Im- 

mense reform display at Birmingham, 

England, yesterday. The uaswhlage 

adopted aa a platform, residential man- 

hood Miffrago. The worklngmen of Eng- 

land are moving.--The town of Mariposn, 

l'al„ was destroyed hyflreon Satnrdsy. 

Usae •1,000,000.—An expedition from Cnl- 

Iforula, nmfar John B. Unity, haa landed 

safely In Mexico. It ha* 4000 musket* 

and atx pieces of artillery, and will aid 

the Liberate.— A allk factory baa been 

started In Han Frauclsoo, aud Its fabrics 

will bo exhibited at the Stale Fair.—103 

deaths by cholera Sunday and Motrilay In 

St Louts, 3W In New Orleans Monday - 

The conviuta at Slug Slog State PHaon 

In New York, made a rush upon the keep- 

era yesterday. Poor wvrn klllud.— Tho 

Fenian acare In Canada baa abated. 

They expect no demonstration now, until 

Febuary, and tho volunteers have been 

■ent, home.—O. M. Huberts. President of 

the Secession Convention of 1801 In Texas, 

hue been chosen U. S. Senator from that 

state. I'. 8. taxes are not to be collected 

there until 1808. Pcrhapa not at all.— 

There were 1300 deaths by cholera In St 

Louis last week.—A train waa smashed 
up on the Erie ltallrond, New York, on 

Satin day. Eight cars loaded with petro- 

leum, took Are and the flume* spread lo 

Mime hoitaea. t)80,000 worth of property 

was burned and five lives were lost,—A 

man waa etabbed, probably fatally, by 

four burglars, against whom be was tho 

principal wit neat. In New York. They 

were caught.— Texas baa elected rebel 

lenders to all the slate offices, and all the 

Union men aud Northern men expect 

soon to be driven out, Thi- la the case 

throughout the South.—A British ship 

from Hong Kong with Chliieae. for Han 

FraueUco, was wrecked Juno 13th. One 

hundred aud forty Chinese were drowned. 

—A great many mandarine and gentry of 

China, recently committed suicide to 

prove their loyalty on the oecaaion of a 

revolt.—A proposal to welcome, the Frea- 

Idcnt, received but four vote* at the Phil- 

adelphia Corn Exchange.—w*>0,000 waa 

received from the sale of pew s at the 
Jewish Hynagogne In Qnolnnati.—Two 

U. S. aoldlera were found murdered In 

Savannah, with a placard upon them 

"'Thus the South retaliates."—Kev. John 

I'ierjiunt died suddenly In lledford, Mon- 

day night, aged 81 year*.—A plot baa 

been discovered In New Orleans, to aeeaa- 
slunte Gen. Sheridan.—Gold 1481. 

BiTTEiiNltu.—The ungrateful conduct 

of the people of tbe South, who have 

been treated ao much better than they 

ever dared to* hope, after they were con- 

quered In a fair fight and professed en- 

tire submission, haa tilled the liearts of 
Ihe North with Intense bitterness. The 

mussaore of Union and Northern men at 

Nuw Orleana by those In authority,which 
haa never been In the slightest degree 

dlaavowed or condemned In that 10011011 

of the country by any but thoae who were 

union men in the war, or by Northern 

men, lias aroused a tVclljijt.of Mlgna- . 
tlou and hatred which never before ex- 
isted., nud which will doubtless extend (o 

all Southern sy mpatlil/ei K. When they 

were fighting Union men, with amis Iu 

the hands of both, there waa tome little 

charity entertained for them, and after 

the war was over, the hand of friendship 

waa freely extended, but Ihe bad faith and ' 

treachery evidenced In the recent massa- 

cre baa driven away the kind feelings 

that were gathering strength. Aa ft aoll- 

lary Instance out of hundreds. We may 

mention that of a wealthy gentleman 

near Boston, whose relative (late aece*- 

alon} had vlaltedhlni with hla family, and 

spout month* at Ilia residence since the 

war. He baa given htm to understand 

that neither he nor any other Southerner 

who took part Iu the late war, or tympa- 

tblzed with rebellion, can darken hla 

doora until he has some evidence of the 

sincerity of hi* piofeaalone, Aa near aa 

our observation goes, tbla spirit la getting 

to be \nty general. 

VAGBAMT*. — The police are looking 

sharp after pereonB, male and female, 

who have no visible means of lawful sup- 

port. Scarcely a day paeaee that one or 

more aucli persona are not brought up. 

The femalei are generally night walker*. 

and Ihe males are peraoiie who lay about 

In entries, old buildings, tuftdcr carte, and 

other outlandish placea or night. They 

may be harmless otherwlne, hut there la 

no menna of telling, and the presumption 

la  against  them.    About every   night, 

-nine    pel -on    applies  for   linlglllgS at tllC 

Station House, nnd many of these are 

men who It would seem might have re- 

served enough to pay for a decent lodg- 

ing. To do Ihem Justice, however, they 

seldom desire lo Bleep there a ■ecoo.d 
time. 

Tuesday morning two men apparently 

about twenty-live years of age, were sent 

to Ihe llou«e of Correction for sixty days, 

1 lo-y were very dubious looking subjects 

and told vumewliat contradictory stories 
of thetr previous tnoremeirte. Tsw^wepe-- 

Hne-1.1l by the s|iec!al officer Who watch- 

es lite City Hospital. Juat aa they were 
building a fire on the sfle of the Pacifla 

Hospital, a« they aald, to warm them- 

selves. As It waa about three) o'clock 

Htinday night, such an act would have 

caused an alarm of tire. They had been 
lurking about tbe vicinity for a day or 

two. 

PATS-.ST.- Mr. Nelson J. While.of Law- 

rence, has been awarded a patent for Im- 

provement In steam engine oil cup*. 
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WEDNESDAY.—The report of ihe com- 
mission Appointed by Gon. Itult-d, to In— 
vcstlgnte the New Orleans affair, It 
more damning ir powrtblo. than the har- 
rowing in'coonl whii'li Oou. Sherltlau 
Milt, mid thr which his aaaatiluallon Is 
.threatened. One feature nf It I* that 
wounded negroes were thrown Into enrts. 
mid were shot while struggling to free 
themselves from the dead bodies thrown 
on Up of them. It Is the opinion of the 
commission that If the military had not 
Interfered every union man mid freed man 
would have been driven from the rltv.— 
Tho story that Jenny I.tnd has lout her 
voice mid been'hissed Is denied.—Hanni- 
bal Hamlin will stump Maine against the 
administration.—Many would be whs are 
building " ei)ii*elt;u.ce money '* to the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, in sums of ouu to 
twenty cents, accompanied with, funny 
letters, whose publication Is asked. That 
thing is worn out.—The lfiiaalan insur- 
ants in Siberia, are a formidable body. 
—It it laid to be decided that Ulanton 
luust leave. Iba,JDfMlMt for Ironing Jeff 
Davis when Unruly.— A Chlllean priva- 
teer hat been captured by a Spanish frig- 
ate off Spain.—Gen. Grant, Admiral Far- 
ragut and the President, are warmly re- 
ceived on their tour.—President Roberts 
hat sent a special messenger to Ireland 
to ascertain the exact state of the Fenian 
eause there.—Mazzl id declines the offer 
of purdou from the King of Italy.—The 
Italian volunteers have been disbanded 
and sent home.—The Spaniards are afraid 
that the collupse of Maxlinllllan inAy lose 
Culm to them.—Gov. Cony and a strong 
delegation have been appointed by the 
reitiiblleait'SUrrfvV'VcnimAUte of'Maine, lo- 
iitteud the convention of Southern union 
man at Philadelphia, and encourage 
lliem.— The lullowing I* n specimen of 
the threatening letters sent to blttou and 
Xorthern men all over the South; 

MR ■——. titrt You are hereby notllled 
to quit Ihe ntate within three days. If 
found after that time lit the state your 
life wilt be forfeited. 

HKMOCHATIC COHMimtB. 
The republicans expect to gain heu\ lly 

in t.ongressmeii In New York and Phila- 
delphia.—GuM HB|. 

Ttn'RHHAY.—Gen. Gordon Granjrerhaa 
been making n tour of Ihe South, and 
represents " nil lovely "' there. lib right 
hand man, llallle, who wax Ills "guide, 
philosopher and friend " at Mobile, IN now 
running the meanest secession paper In 
tltnti-lty. When some condemnation of 
the New Oilcans massacre nf Northern 
men by the authorities. Is henrd from Ihe 
South, men may have some faith in lit* 
representntions. — A Frenchman has in- 
vented a coat, very lljiiit. Invulnerable to 
ball.—Austria has already paid Prussia 
the millions agreed upon for whipping 
tor.—Own Richmond leaves •yi.flOH.iHKi. 
—The project of laying an Atlantic cubic 
to (ieeenland rl-t the Faro Islands has not 
been abandoned.—An nttempt Is to be 
made to raise tea In Texas.—The quest ion 
of graciously extending social courtesies 
to V. S. officers Is tinder discussion at ihe 
Sonth. Two ltlrhinond papers nre favor- 
able to such condescension. — Admiral 
Farragut, Qnti Grant and the President, 
have nrrived tit New York. They were 
enthusiastically received, and Gen. Grunt 
reviewed the troops.—There are lOVJOO 
applications for M captaincies' In the 
army.—The Southern Unionists will meet 
:»l Philadelphia. Sept. itd.-Thc govern- 
ment has furnished to maimed soldiers, 
'artMetal arms, 2134 ; legs, 3701; hands. 
■14; leet. l>, and apparatus, 104, making a 
total of 6078. — The papers are full of 
accounts of Indian murders of tli 

Another   large   Fire.* 
• 11,000. 

• Lass about 

horrible character.' The military author7 

-*.- ... IIMW lin;uja.ljialJH'i;ivv!l Id l'»' '•oiirlii-ii-ii 
which every otic who ajver had dealings 
with the savages at way* knew, Hint liny 
break treaties ami make war for the pur- 
pose of making peace and receiving pres- 
ents. They arc rarely punished tor their 
villainy.—H. P. Rutfe delegate to the 
Johnson Convention and very acllvc.was 
appointed Postmaster of Concord, N. II. 
lie has been removed and now cuts the 
patty. He any* that he Isn't coppery 
enough.—GOB. Forrest the author of the 
terrible massacre ol negroes at Fort Pil- 
low, snld at a recent meeting, that In- 
held no III will against the North.—The 
Southern papers are clamming for another 
civil war. They claliii llial the executive 
And I lie demwrnla will aid them. They 
also advise the massacre of Southern 
white union men instead or black, and 
arc howling for the release of Jeff Davis. 
■r Petroleum V. Naseby say- tlu.t the 
Moses of the negroes* has changed his 
Israelites.—Tim death ofDean ttlchinuuil 
has left the democratic party of New 
York without it leader.—A San Franuhcu 
printer, formerly a Btjrtrrn pHl.li-lier, 
says that city may be rattled down by an 
carlhqunke In ten minutes, ll gb pos»l- 

- - - lily not fr-'yA — frmfflfltf, t^MWHIggal 
buildings were so badly dnnittged bj a 
lUfo earthquake, that it has been neec-ary 
lo Iron fasten them.-Gold 14K). 

About crfiSTtsi ot «t|wt; last evening, 
tire was discovered In a wooden building 

II Common Street, near Jackson, occu- 
pied bv Nathan A. Bishop a* a store- 
house for rags, and a stable for himself 
and brother, it communicated to the ex- 
tensive stables of Messrs. Baufleld £ Co. 
on Iba west and south, and to the Station 
House on ihe east, and all of the build- 
ings were toon wrapped In mimes, and 
the firemen bad a severe task to confine 
the conflagration to those limits. They 
were found equal to It, however, and not- 
withstanding the Intense and terrible 
heat, succeeded hi laving the large frame 
store of lyemuel A. Bishop, on the corner 
of Jackson and Common streets. They 
were greatly aided In this by the Station 
House, which was between, and which 
though supposed to bo of wood, burned 
as though it was soaked with asbestos, to 
the Intense disgust of the police, 
heard one Individual offer to make oath 
that Die bedbugs marched out In solemn 
procession, in a solid column, when th 
lire was at Its bight, being compelled to 
evacuate their position. The great fent, 
however, of our unsnrpussed firemen, was 
the Mining of the block on Essex street, 
occupied by Messrs. I. A. Whltcomb. 
French, Barton, and others, the rear 
wooden buildings of which, being only a 
few feet from the (lames, were iiiucli 
scorched. There was also a brick store- 
house in the rear of Mr. Barton's drug, 
oil, and paint store, full oi highly com- 

Ibtiallbie material, which, had It taken 
Ire, would have Involved a greatdflstruc- 
Iou of property. It was somewhat 
icnrched and well heated. Some of the 
car windows of the block were cracked 

by the heat. A small building In front 
ol the stable on Jackson street, formerly 

■opted by Mr. Allard as a manufactory 
fur his boots, at preseul nnorcupicd, WHS 

nearly deslroyed. 
The host or friends of Mr. Bntifleld 

were promptly on hand, and saved every- 
thing movable, and one despairing-Indi- 
vidual slewed upon a curry coilib, aU 
there was left beloie the flames reached" 
Ihe building, and conveyed It safely to 
Mr. It's parlor. The linn lose a few Sou- 
dm! dollars only In hay and grain, but 
the building cannot he replaced for less 
than .siiiuu. They had an iiieiirai 
82000 at the Home ofllee. New Haven, of 
which Mr. Chadwick, of Lawrence, Is 
agent. Their stock, valued at $10,000 
nils insured at ihe N'onilck. of Norwich. 
Conn., for $1,100. The Interruption of 
their business is also a serious loss. They 
may, however, fur the present, be found 
at Klehardson"a.stable at the Franklin 
House. Mi*. Bantield did not attempt to 
save anything of his own until the horses 
boarded at his stable were Hist got out. 
The loss Ol Mr. Nathan A. Itishup Is not 
far from 8700. He is fully Insured at the 
Emiltiiulu, Providence. <d" which Mr. Cur- 
rier I- agent lor this city. Mr. L. A. 
HMiup'a low is almost entirely from wa- 
fer, breakage, and^ollier Injury lo his 
goods, which were moved Into the street. 
Some were stolen. It does not seem to 
occur to some people that stealing during 
the distress ami confusion of a tire Is u 
Slate Prison offence. Mis loss will be 
from t*tww lo »auu. lie haj Insurance 
through Mr. Currier at the Kcpiituble, 
Providence. Piitmun, Hartford and Tra- 
ders and Mechanics. Lowell, amounting 
In Ihe aggiegate to R.-HHH). i 

There was one prisoner In the Station 
House, on the East side. Hearing the 
muring and crinkling of the tlaun 
whhh he naturally supposed win envel- 
oping the building, and probably suffer- 
iiig Mime trilling Inconvenience from the 
heat and smoke he ibuuicd and honied 
like :i Iliad bull to be released. Alt offl- 
cer soon came and conducted lilm .ojtfll. 
He was this morning buuuil u\er_ In Hie 
mm of $1000 to answer to Ihe charge ol 
rnnblng Mr. (has. Paul, some monihs 
ago,  on  Chestnut   Street.    There  were 

■ ^cvertri-swi t dUlciaUjdaa^Ujd^J|ie 
stable,  must  or which  were got 

'"Three", TTowevTT.  declined ■■lea.yittgc anil, 
re found alter the lire was extinguish 
,   alive,   happy   and   contented.   Tin 

damage to the Station House Is not ove 
8200, and the roof of Mr. L. A. Bishop's 
store is injured probably to, the extent of 
flftl).    It is nut positively known how Ihe 
tire originated, though the general opin- 
ion is that it stalled from the rags, and 
that  the   combustluii  was   spontaneous, 

that  It  was  ihe 
'Ihcru was little 

i| to (hat and the 
if ihe llreini'ii  the 

inlehted  lor  an  escape   from  a 
ivler eonll.igraiion. 

Fuaeral of Ihe Union Martyr. 

The funeral of Bev. Jotham W. Ilorton 
late Chaplain of the I.onislana Union 
State Convention, who was brutally mur- 
dered by the rebel authorities of New 
Orleans, took place nt the Tremnnt Tem- 
ple, Huston, Wednesday. The deceased 
was sent to that city by the Baptist Home 
Missionary Society, and at the time he 
was murdered was pastor of a Baptist 
Church there. He wna a native of Martha's 
Vineyard, and at the time of Ids martyr- 
dom In the eause of liberty, was 40 year* 
of age. The bullets from the revolvers ot 
three policemen struck hlin ns be was 
pleading for mercy for Ida associates. 
and be fell. He was dragged through 
the streets lo the Station House, and 
horribly kicked and beaten on (he way. 

The services were commenced by the 
Dead March In Saul upon the organ and 
the singing of the solemn hymn "Best 
Spirit, Best." Passages were read from 
the Scriptures, by Bev. A. M. Avery. and 
a prayer offered by Hev. Dr. I>. C. Eddy. 
Bev. Dr. St owe presented the resolutions 
of the Baptist Minister's conference de- 
servedly eulogistlo of tin- deceased, 

xpressing sympathy with bis relatives 
ami confidence that he had not fulleu iu 
vain- The assemblage .was addressed by 
Bev. Dr. True of the Methodist Church. 
Bev. Dr. Stowc. Baptist, and Bev. Dr. 
Kirk, Congregational 1st. Dr. Kirk ex- 
pressed the opinion that there should be 
u demonstration In regnrd to ifcls affair 

that would make these devils tremble." 
The following letter will give an idea ol 
he sentiments expressed: 

Letter from Qivirnar HMIIMII. 

BOSTOH, Aug. at, IHSA. 

Mr J'l.ll; S1K—I dccplvreKTel tint 111 engage- 
neot which  requires  my abseiiee from town, Iu. 

in i. , n 111  prevent my  :n.c-|i ii   id.   Invl- 
latkiii uf (tie roimiittii-c of art■ liftmrnI*, lo Is' 
}>rt'it'i>[ Nt tllf fuiiiTul .rrvii'i* of ili>' late Her. J. 
W. llurlon, ;■.!,■I  tu ji.i.n. ■    [in ■■■ whu may be In 

ii It were In my power to be with you, 1 tnlgli 
v. i ;i it. i HI till m i-n> be iiii- mutt eloqurnt trllmti 
1 could [my to till nirmor) ,uiul Die tuo»t IwaiSSSlli 
Ii . ■mi lo Ihlt cominunlty. Mi- ilvnlli p|ieak> to u 
all. The pall that eorer* tlie battered mulil 8 
tliU uiliiUter ot Ihe tioipel, need* only to be lifn-ii 
to awaken emoliont of abRBM and liorrur, suit lo 
Innlrucl ii- lo Hie dutlei of our Iliac. 

lie fell H martyr' hi tin' cnu»e of freedom, ami 
UM rlfhu of man; himself iunocent.uiinroYokJiiit. 
ill .III.I ii by i in- government lo the violence of H 

mob, and luurdereil, tu Lien. Sltcrfilitii ha* uniil, by 
the Major a«d   I'.-li..-..r N,-n   Oileam.   The law- 
tlale  ■ j■ ii ■ i ■ ■ i  ■ i.■. ■ i ■   RUrvlvlng'lM own  notnliial 
destruction by lite tomlltuiioit «l  Ihe laad,-4HM 

in DtnalUad by federal nullmrlly 10 break forlh 
th new violence, and lo nuHHt our fellow nit 
in without even ihe pretext of an excilne. Which 
fd to be pleaded win n rlavery bad u ke.nl exlit- 
M.    II  I in -. Hate of IbfagS ahull not ijuiekeli our 
inlblllly and  coimclenee, I   kmiw  not what will. 
Ily  the orilluiilloii  of   Divine   Ci-ovidi'licc, the 

blood <i( Ma»acliu»elli ban rprtnklcil Ihe allara ol 
acrllice In all our bldorle lUfM.    ll aseonwi our 

duly to accept the in>lruclioo und lo apply it.   To 
niong whom be lived till he weal furjUi <>i> Idi 

iiil.iloii ol mercy, Ihe bl'Hxl  of  It'irlon criea mid 
illeaila si lo hi* own klmlred.    ft mlcmlily ipntalt 

U) lo be fultblul in the OIUM ol Ihe right! ol hu. 
in iiiirin ■■ for which lie luid down Ida life. 
I huve Ihe honor lo be, with great rcupect and en- 
■in, very truly,        ( 

Your obedient servnnt, 
AUptAKUKB If. DeiXOCK. 

After the addresses and a prayer, by 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, the following original 
hvmn, composed hy Dr. S. V. Smith, (the 

nthorof "America,") was sung: 
Take from our lunwl-.n i.iiilii'ul earth, 

I hi* martyred form.—n holy tm*t; 
While mourning liearia, •ubmiiilve, bow, 

And ieara bedew the *acred daat. 

Slain in Ma prime by hainlt unclean, 
I'tacefid sball bv Hie murlyr'a rot; 

Nor tears nlarm nor (oca aarail, 
Nor pain* annoy, nor carea inoleit. 

In Joyful hope We build In- tomb, 
When-, ralm, the bravo nod boly sleep; 

And patriot lullh and Chrlillan lova 
A r. ■mill the -tn on- thtlr watch almll keen. 

A Week AanoaJc the White Mountains. 

Having lived oa th* pralriea ot the YYr<(, •Than 
Nature piaya none of ber fantaalk Ireaki, lucb ai 
opeidnj great gaplag ahatml in Ihe craat of 
the earth, and piling op rocka until they lower 
above lb* cloud*, bat welt* rather lo 
the aaeflri than the groteeuue and th* 
I, of coarse, knew link ot mountain 
and could describe a mountnlu only a* In childhood 
1 had tape* taujrht lo deflne It, " an elevation of 
land hlgtter than a hill.'' On Mondayof Murt week, 
I, In company with a friend, Marled to vlall Ihe 
White .Mountain*. Alter a tcdloui ride, fraught 
with little inlere.i, we arrived at Uorbam, Mi 
juat a* the »»n eras eelllBg, and Immediately look; 
the Mage for Ihe catahllahmrnt at the (ilen.— 
'Ibl' If ft iH'autiiul hotel ncatled In among the 
mountain*, who*e towering peak*, bathed Iu the 
light of lha full moon, presented a aotne Indeacrlb- 
ably beautiful. Waahlnglon, .leBerson, ,and Ad- 
umt, ituudlng togeilteb-dn cmbkin* of luu*egreat 
men, lift tbclr heads nRbotr all the net. 

Aner a night'* refrevhlng  stean, and an early 
hreiiiiant.we began the a •cult of Ml. Watblnglon, 
preferring to walk, thai we might have the more 
freedom lo atop when we cboac nnd view Ihe sce- 
nery, which, la conatanlly chungluga* we ascend. 
The .summit Houae la In plalif right from the Ulen, 
hut for hour* we lolled up the « hiding palhwny, 
often looking back and catching ni'w Implrntlon 
from the grandeur of the acenery, utilil, at a qiinr- 
ter before twelve we arrived at the lumiult. 

It was one of the few diiyt In which, on the 
mountain*, the aky la clear. Though In the mm n 
inglhu Ice wa« hair an iucli tliirk on the water, 
mill tin- thermometer stouil nt thirty, yet nt uonu 
the mn HI ironing warmly, and the wind, which 
nDfii rises to a hurricane, hud tiled away to u gen- 
tle irpltyr. Ailde from a few fleecy cluud* which 
would aomellmea lodge U|HIU the mountain far 
low u*, or cap lunw din mi jwak, the iky wa* ] 
feclly clear, and wa could nee a* far a* our vl> 
organ* would permit u*. To ihe louth waa Mo 
Kearaarge; lar to the norlb-ea»t, dimly visible, the 
great Atlantic; to theweitthe Ureen Mountain*; 
to Ihe north the DtuvaW range, while lo the e«*t 
the Androacoggln wind* among the bill*,often ap- 
peering aa a allver line of light Inihefirtlle valley. 
Numrrou* eaacade* sparkle on Ihe aide* of the 
mountain*; deep cha*cae or gorge*, wheat fide* 
are io iteep that the -un can not iblne lulo them 
until luug after midday, were plowed out by rnnuj 
■nighty agency, leaving Jutting clilT*, which hang 
threaten I nifty over Iheaa. In the ravine* are the 
rapid alream* which iorm the In.,I waler* of the 
Kaco, the   Uerrlrhac, and tile Connecticut.   Along 
their ahore* are beaullfal vllbige*.    I ■■   llee 
everywhere In the dlilanee, grandeur near at hand; 
but It la the grandeur of deaolatlon. Vegetation 
ha* ilrugjled hard to Hud a Tooling aOiong tbeae 
Jugged rock*, aud haa crept far up Ihe uiuuulahi, 

i approprhnlag every particle of anil, a* if Intent on 
hiding their deformlly and covering the " thame oi 
their tiuki .ii ." 

Airi-i iiii-tiii;: our eye* fbr leverul houri, and 
hatlhg a Mervncopk view of the imnmlt lakeii, 
with oureelve* Iu ilit- foreground, wo begun the 
deiccnt on the we>t «idu, toward Ihe Cravvtotd 
House. Un till* aide of the mountain there I* only 
a bridle path, which leada over several other 
mountain*, among tlirm, t'runklln, Hunroe, and 
>it. fl> -a-uor. from the aummlt* of tbeie we »ee 
about the -.inn- scenery ai from Mount Waalifhg- 
Ion, yet presenting dlffurent view* a* *een Irutu 
different itandpoluls. What iulerratei] ua in on In 
our Journey over thene, were the fearful precipice* 
along Ihe brink of which Ihe palh led ua, down 
which we iiHil'l look iicurly three thousand leet, 
into unexplored forests. A sense of our own noth- 
ingness enme over af, a* we -r.■.■ I dlsiy and trem- 
bling OH ihe verge of tbeie awful cliHsma. Aalajts 
mii-Hcp, and in thing could check our full until we 
plunged Into I lie lorests below. 

We W*re told inat the* instance to the Crawford 
House waa only eight miles; but ellher they ha' 
a, iHili-n nt MaiMli.nl of incnsurtmeiit In ihese 
mountain regions, or el»c we could foi 
conception ot .li-imin- when going down bill. 
leaping from rock to rook, we had hurried on un- 
til the FUU had hid Hull from tiew. Our muscle*, 
unused to inch treatment, were keenly sensitive lo 
every new *irp. One )uutig man, who bad at- 
tempted Ihe Journey with ua, pale and faint, sul 
down by the way,declaring he could go no fur- 
ther. One luggeated that we bad mlataken tin 
road, aud were descending into Ihe Boltomle*i 
Ml, At length, when all hope of reaching Hit 
bottom wa* expiring, and we were Just making up 
our uiiud* Ibat wa must Jolt on thu* forever, wu 
caught tight ot the  Crawford House, and, linking 

^.niobcr ^ufatrttscr. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 18G0. 

Communlcallun* solicited concerning all Item 
or Incident* of local Interest In Audorer, Nurt 
Aiidnv. r, and vicinity. Wo shall be glad to recelv 
reliable ((cat* from any source. 

AHUOVER   ITEMS. 

pany are** gavltuued 
on tile iilasia.ln ae* the traveler!, aa, one after 
another, they came ataggerlng in, Aa one poor 
fellow -.iiiniI'll.I mi to Ihe steps exhausted, Ihe sVia- 
(o(iiint! ereic Inquired how far it wa* down the 
mountain, saying there wa* adiOercnce of opinion. 
Hu  said   ho  thought it  wa* about two tbouiand 

. Him)  UllTtllj 
matiQr 

NATIONAL Soi.mKtt' 
v.ny selilom etnltim-HIIJ of 
^ift tnti-ipilM-. -notTlmrtl 

Mi.Ily linfiilrl)  lumlurHil, Ii 

C!|r*T I'AIIt.- 

II -i-.n, 

•■ i nl   In 

.■ ili<li!.i 

lllll'lll    SI 

,,,.,-i.inu 

ITIK NtuniiKits HAILS.—\%«uientloiieil 
V tern- days elnee Umt i'fr'inlu rallroW 
aumiwnlea tletllnetl currjlu« the mails 
ailliout litcreatwl coniisfiianllpn wWeh 
lli« )Miin.it1f*-(li-ptirttu«tnl rt-fiiM-s tu ^-Ivt-. 
Ilu- .Uuiiirliiu-nl tuiyfiiiii'li- nrruiiL't'iiitiitN 
f..r ciirrjlun ll"'"! I'.v bwrae vehtclea, ami 
Cap*. I'- WE, Uuyiiluii. Mate t^ustlthje, 
belfiRthv loweat bttltler will hnve tti« con- 
tract. Under llui new iiiraiix<-tiieiil three 
malla |ier ilay are lo be carries! between 
Boston anil laUUjlU l>) way «»" Mto Boston 
A Maliif Itullroiul l" 11 ul I a rtl vale ftfiTl Ivnm 
thonofl i" l."«'ll byonrriaRe,autlantrtlic 
mall will be oottveyed by borsea froi 
Hosluii iu fTaafina tfaeli day. by the wa 
of I.OW.-IU There will be but one urn 
nn-h day tinder the pronoaetl arrant 
ni*-ut biinern Low. II ami Naalilia.    Tl 
Mnlni-I I  MiiiH-lnstfr roatla « ill can 
tlitt mall as HI pri'senl. 

i 
I.> carvlnl ini|iiiry run. 

n-rnltio; th<- Srrin.iwl Ultt I onnrl. lor tin- 
beneftlof the solillera' ami mllors' Nu- 
iloiinl Or|thans' Hnme fund, at H'Aalilug- 
ion. of wlilrli an a.lwtti-.-mrht I- Ttinnil 
lit our Coluiliiis. anil tun fully Miil-IH'il 
tliat H, is lu In' fairly ami li rablj - 
ducted, nl in i tlio .<! n 

(I man of liod. In patlenre wait, 
Tile moruliig niliie»a atrcak* the gloom; 

Thy dual shall rlae,—aud earth redeemed, 
1'orcbilui tt* Clreat Deliverer come. 

After tlifl atnjrlnjr. a Genedlctlon WKf 
ivt'ii by Rev, Mr.   Graves, and tlit; fu- 
■ral prooeesloil Mnrti'il  for Mount  An- 

num, where the remnlua were depoalUid 
the tomb of <'. W, Pierre, Esq., nl New- 

-JlMs-hnabaud ol tL&biler of thu tie 
erased.   The following •fentletnen acted 
ftH rmll-heBTcrs:--l.M-Ht. tlov*ri»or  Wm 
( lullin, lion. Joseph A. lN>nd, uresiUenl 
nf the Semite. Kev. II. It. llnckett, I). I>.. 
of Newton, TVwnlogloaJ Institute, h>v. J 
thaplln, L>. IJ.. of Newton, Rev. II. C. 
Graves, of Providence, and Kev. Tberon 
Brown, of Cttntou. 

K PHBOHMT ROOM-MATK.—On Friday 
afternoon Miss Melvlna Cutsoil who ie- 

(in the Pacific^ desirous of semlinp 
810 to her mother, put It In a letter which 
she .sealed aiid left UDPH her tahle. She 
weni oil! foratllOtl tlnieiuullll'on return- 
[mr found-the letter bed been opened am! 
only partially wealed,   ''l'1"' opeulnd 
li she found the money hnd tJl«>PPeared 
iiml her  room-mate who hail been (hen 
hut a ilny or two. was aU« misting.   She 
gave Information to the police ami th 
girl was arrwled,   Slie htotitl^iHiSitetl for 

loiiK  lime, IttVtltg  any  inouey at  all 
relit three cents, hut  tlmilly "prodnceil 
r wallet with two lives ft It, ahd ac- 

knowledged the ihift.   she pleaded gall- 
ry in thu 1'wllcc Court tliU ino|tiing, and 
her ease was continued tell tlaya to con- 
nldtT what wai beat to be done with her. 
Iu the meantime she will be locked up- 
Mad nut the theft been dlscovewd Ihe 
owner of the money would naturally have 
concluded that it had been stolen by some 
person In one of the post offlcei through 
which It passed.   This Is again a rcniio- 
i|,-r of  tin- benefits of the  money order 
system. 

or the- real of our Jmirnrjr wc have not time Ic 
apeak, further than tbtt we vlsllad all tin- moat in- 
lercitlng objects amoug Ibu mouutalna, saw the 
Old Man and Ihe (Mil sUuiW of lbs Mountains—«W 
lliejiittlngchn on wlilch the eagles baec built their 
■MIS from time im memo rial,-heard their screams, 
—heard the echoe* reauuudlug from lire roeks 
Bbtnrt Kclio Lake—drank from the i'ool, —looked 
ilouu Into the deep gorge called the Flume,— 
walked about a hundred inllea, and came home 
(eeliug that In Ihe wide world Ihere was not a 
place where a week-could be spent so pleasantlr 
and profitably a* among the While Hill* of New 
Hampshire. TBAVEI.KH. 

Mrs. Carltou Vpton ot this town, had 
her porhuuule, containing 437, atolcn 
iVotu  her jKiekct on  Monday,  cither In 
I .;i.'.'. i I-III-I- ur on her way home. 

Several petty thefts have been commit- 
ted of late. A feather bed stored In the 
barn of Kli/a Dane, lu the West Parish', 
WHS stolen iln'iI'lioiu a few nights since. 
Thu potatoes hi the Held of Muuiiie) 
Aii'ii-i■ un, have been I)UK> 

ai|(' oarrled 
away. Uuriiham K. While has lost several 
bushels of apples from his trees. 

William llaukett has sold his rent 
estate to Charles W. liny ward lor »3,000. 
It OOUSJfU of a houM, burn and shed, 
with about twenty-three ueres of luud. 

N'UTICK   TO   TIIK   TtUCUKIU    OK    Tilt 
AMUOVEK SCHOOLS.—The School rum- 
inlltte will meet Ihe teacher* of the Anilo- 
ver schools at the select men's room. 
Town Hal), on Saturday, Sept. 1st al U 
otelock, to arrange for the term coiiinieuc- 
Ing Sept. 3d. 

The Punchiird School commenced 
Wciluefiday. The following were ad- 
mitted to the new class; Eva Frances 
Abbott, llullis ttuiMll llalley, M/.zle 
Alice Barnett, Mary F.llen 1(1 xby. Mariha 
UUner Defreea, Wm. Bllery Defreee, 
Mary Frances llollhi]rwortht Emma 
Wllliston fitgall*, John Tyler Kimball. 
Walter Kimball, Oco. Howard Kinxuiati, 
(Jintit Tti-h Locke, Juttics Alexander 
Ulddleton, Nelilu A. Nlckerson, Addle 
Oagood, Herman Sydney 1'hetps, (i'eor}je 
AM, lticliardimn,    Mnry    IJMHI    Itlley, 
Emma Jane Shannon, An-riiMta tHj>ragu« 

irey,  Stephen  ltrnlce Tracy,  Nclnon 
nl well, Frank Oliver While, Franklin 

Otgood Worthley. 

SCIIOOL MATTEKS.—The School Oom- 
milteeof Anduver have provided a list of 
school books, and a course of stu:ly for 
the public schools or Andover. In the 
lift of school books the only notable 
changes arc 

J»t, Eaton's course of Arithmetic Is 
adopted all through. 

2d, Greene's Grammar Is adopted* to 
conform to thu grammer used In the 
I'unchard School. 

Provision is also made according to 
law Mini the school books may be pur- 
ohaaed at cost prices. These hooks, for 
the present, are to be kept nt the select- 
men's room, and their sale Is to be under 
ihe control of Mr. Joseph A. Smart, clerk 
in the Merrlmac Mutual lunurauco Co. 
The.COUrte of study provides for live 
divisions below the Grammar Si-lnml and 
two in the Grammar School. The divis- 
ions hi the High School arc the same as 
thone of the I'unchard School, which has 
been adopted, according to law, as the 
tilltb School of Andover. Each division 
(l provided for a year, and the studies are 
so arranged, as that a child entering the 

t school, at live years of age, will, If 
he or she pursue the course without 
interruption, enter the Punohard School 
nt twelve years of age. It Is not possible 
to form the schools in Andover, this 
present year. Into this orderly system, 
but It Is hoped in a lew years, to bring 
them up If not to this systi m at least to 
something like It. A copy of the above 
course of study Is posted In the l*ost Oiflce 
for the information ol the people of 
Andover. SCHOOL COMMITTKK. 

Klltrcdge, Mr*. Hannah 

Joseph     ,.',' 
King, .'-.u .i:. I'. 

"       Itebecca C. 
I.aey, Kpbrmtm 
Long, Wm. it. 
Luring, Mli-good 

"       I.I), (guardian) 
Manning, K. li. 
.MIL -tin , ,1 .. ■' ill 
ltct>oiiald, L'omelbi* 
JCnUlgoiniTv, JsDiea A. 
Mi Koin , Kdward 
Noyea, Ward 
Na-ou, James 
Oagood, Hear* ('state) 
Osgood, Peter (estate) 

■*       A. B. 
Tartan fund. 

I-   Ml 
87 57 
Si «4 
UNI 

House Wanted. 
Wnnted to rent, a small IIOIIM- >,t (-»tla^.'i—ono 

fusniahed prelerr.d-liear Ibu Phillips Ararl. my 
liuililitig, tor wbicli a liberal  pri.ewill be  paid. 
\-Mi.-.-- " .1.   .■■.," AmI"-., i    r..-i nilir- , tin [.-n.ia, 

iti:nov \i„ 
HTN T. (IHATTUCST. having removed hi* 
I and Shoe store In .»«lit', building, Kssrx St., 
: .!...-■ to II. I'. Beard ft Co., »lll M hiippy lo 
on his cuatomera and Trlenda. Custom fork 

e lo UHII i, and repairing done al sburti^t no- 

AndoTiT, .Inly 13, IWilt. 

IV , Natb'l 
"       Wm. 

1'oor, Matthew 
l'erklna, Nathan 
1'reaooil, J. M. (estate) 
I'arker, ». tl. (eatale) 
l'otii i, J. V. 
I'blllip*. Hebecca k KUler 
Itea, MM,. „f Daniel 

"       Aaron (j. 
William (eatate) 

lteynnldi, John 
Iluaaell, Wm. 
Kk-liHrd.oli, J. W. 
btevrn*, l.i.eii 

*'       Natb'l k Son* 

i"       lsaulel 
Warren 

"       Nathl (estate) 
Hot e K, 

"       Eatate of Isaac 
Cilia A. 

"       Kilate of .IHIIK'K 

Pymonda, Frederick 
ritnt 

Slarrctt, Ix\{ 
fitone, Jusepli M. 
Bawyer, l.absn 
■■ : 11111.1. , i. BenJ. P. 
Bargent, i...,,,,  -. 

l-r >C. 

Mrs. Jesse 
Mrs. T. W. 

Spoffur.l, hiiiiiliaiii 
Taylor, .lurepb X. 
Union Hall Co., 
Vlnal, Cha*. C. 
Weiss, laOaiS 
Wiley, John A. 
WiUon, Isiinc 

XOM KKSIIIKMS. 

ANOOVKK. 

dray, Henry J. 
Jenkins, Wm. 
I ins ■-. John 
Bwlft, Naih'I 

noxroao. 
Ilarrilnan, llanlil K. 

■OBTOK. 

Adania, Helri or J. H. 
I.M. nlLSl'K. 

I.1.. ■ i II, v, in   A. 
Mcdniun a Fuller, 

KKW BEnroitn. ~ 

Higclow,Estate«f ft II. , 

III 11  Mil I rill \. 

Faruliam, DenJ. A. 
1-I...S no  '■■   l-.  R. [. 

40 W 

19 IS 

lid H 

4.77 «7 
its 40 
71 SO 
XSM 

117 ft'J 

30 W 

IM M 

•H IU 

HI tn 

730* 

41 W 

K m 
n M 

VJ0 14 
133 41 

4» 41 

M OS 

81.00 

Jy 1311 if 

Travelling & Shopping Bags. 
nrli'ty eecr 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, ' 

FAMILY AMI I'OCKKT BIHI.KS, 

patterns, ami al price* that 
•o a ready late, 

STATIONERY 
or Ihe Rises! umllly. both Staple aad Fancy. 

Picture Pramos & Pictures. 
For sale It the loweat Cash Prlcea by 

M AKS TON  &   PftlNCE, 
AT  TIIKIB 

£ Picture Frame Manufactory, 'not Ofie* 
Lawrinev. 

COAL! € O A li I I 
The subscriber! 
tmt of Andover 

clmsed  the foul  nu-linaa  m   siessrs.   niwon   » 
id are lulipll'-il  wllh a large (luillitlly of 
,f foul - hlcli tbev will «■(! al the lowest 

rirkea.   Order* left   at   live  aboc store or J. W. 
laniard will ncclve prompt attention. 

BARXAHD A TKHltF.TTij. 
Andover, Aag. 3, 11 iu3«1f 

HA-TS    Sc   CAT'S 
Can be found at 

LOOUE'8, MAIN SIREKT, ANDOVER. 

Land for Sale In Audover, 
On the road leading from Andover to Lawrence, 

rellen ■ the   La 10 I .  of  r 
I.mill, suitable lor tillag* and building |iurpo*es.— 
Said land will be sold whole or In lota, to lull, 
'ivi m- made. kuoVn by tlic aubaerlber. 

WaT. V. DONALD. 
Andover, May 2, l*NJ.   «lfmj4 

Johnaon, Kamnel 

Button, Estate of Ebon 

Antlnvir  Unit  An imts* un nl- 

Due at S.30 , 
0.00 I1 

I;.\SII;HN  MAILS. 
Dut at a P. «. aud I       Clo*e at 7.30 A. at. 

7.U r. w. I »«l 3 i1- »• 
CALIFORNIA   MAILS.       ' 

Cloaa dairy al 18 M-, and 9M r. M. 
hi ilul'K.AN   HAILS, 

Clone on Tuesday* and FrWays, at 12 M* 

Office open from 7 A. M. to I2J0; and from 2 I 
7.30 P. M. SAMUEL RA TMO&D, 
Andover P. O., April 9, ISM. PoMtmtuttr, 

l.WVIUM I t.UINV 

any. \.i youtui UltU 

,.),.. nl i.un.I  IVutpl 

illt' i i.i ii.—A com- 
rrtetl wltll Iho 
ilhiH.-llV.tlliVf 

yut on a alitall 

ililnl slnrv Wt tin- bttlliltn>r 

r  nl   Ai-i-k-loii 
,,|,|.., i l'i 

tilm fully iiulurap It, ftriif, iM-pmrV r|. 
will IHJ approprjaltal Jtiat as U j»F6tiTT*i(r, 

tin llw strriigtbof Lfaoae iriMlorattint-iiia, 
Mr. Saiiilvrsiiii. »lm lias uiiih'iiiikt'ii thu 
liwal H>PII'\V. lias tlli-jioatil v( ovvr WO 
ttekota i» ill" WMliliigloH l^iriMirallnii 
alone, ami la ilail.i iirilvin^ lur^n mlili- . 
Ilmia to Itla iluli-. Wit print. Hi) another 
.■iiliimn. the opinion ot (he WasliliiKltm 
HurnJay »nM, which, ttlih nil IMI nihor 
(inpi r> of thai  ritv, glvu 111*- scliellMi Hit- 
hlffueat fhariictir. .     •   — 

Jlli-lTAiti KI.M U..N.--AI a nievlliijrol 
il.n ooniluUaloiiMl offlciTi ol tl..- Blh 
]Uxi"i°,lt Bt EBWotl j-wwrday, <«'l. 
Mtlvln lU'al piv-lilinjr, t apt. Jaiuea W. 
Hart ol t'ominuiy 1», l.ovvi-ll, «n« olevtrd 

■Salor riff- ThoitiB" <>. 'fll*"!! rtt'lRiicil. 

ApplH in 

I Ollln 

nl   III 

lit) m«ris(ft»»*r»+rvla»y it ya*V». 

„,, this «Martini tlwlMDm 
ruble uxeiflstrio puiaoita ol setlcii 
lia, mill will be an athlllloiial IU 
nlliiilil,!   younjr   n  Iroin  Injni 
suits iiml assoulatloil in the loUjj n 
a lu i-uiilf. 

Hihn Sfii<M>L AMTinit.—At ameotlng 
nrthe Alttjnnlof tin; Oliver llljrls rteliool 
mi   Wfiliiesilay   avenlirg. Anjniat   JWh, 
ilu- (oIlintliiK niiiiii-il gtittlenten wye 
L-lecltil oMoara; Prt'slihnt. William 8. 
Knox; Vice' I'reslilrnt. A..W. Dyer; Chjc- 
rtrtart ami Ticuanrer, N. S. 8. Tompfclni; 
Executive Committee, Dr.O. W, Argent, 
¥, K. i larkc, J. K. IIHSKPH, .!. h, IlarWcr, 
ll. H. Tayne. 

IIHUNKBK DRIVIWI.—Coiwhlerabl* ex- 
iciiii-nr was raised Friday eve., by Ihe 
rion-driving of Frank M or all, who is 
ink-r Ituntls i>f «HHMl to suiiear before 

the Grand, jury to answer to Hie charge 
nf robbing wltl) others, tile slioji of'Mr. 
Itlchwagen. It was reported that the 
horse ami nu-fgy bail kmuTtitl trown two 
,,r three persona, (i was Mopped on 
Mneabnry aireel. by nfflcer Murphy 

n Mnraii, "Im wns dliliik, assailItiW, 
mulil iirrnrr^-W+s«jx.wVi*K^bAv,U^' 

buggy, M!l*ed Ihe rt-lns after the arfpst ol' 
M.nan. ami drove oil toward* llaverldll 
al Hit* same rale, 'Jlioiiglt hotly piiraiwl 
she inailo her escape. A Warrunt ba« 
been leMied tor. htT arrest. Moran wax 
anileueetl oil Saturday to ninety tfajt In 
the HotiM of Correction for the uH«aiil( 
upon the offlcw, mid ninety more for the 
nvkh-ss driving. One ol Mm an's frleiub 
threw a stone at oflleer Murphy irhen he 
*#aa making the arreat. wbkh struck blm 
In the bead. The fellow lias not yet been 
captured. 

PATENT.—D. A.(i<wliam,of Lawrence, 
haabeen awarded a patent for Improve- 
ment lit whlllletreea. 

1'EAT.—Till* article Is fast coming Into 
favor for "purpotes-trf fuel,-and -HV will 
probably bo ollerei) fur sale at some of 
our wood yards. Ibis fail. Farmers In 
itila vicinity are rutting ll for thelrown 
nae, and are alto selling It in small quan- 
tities. At the extensive aoap fuctory of 
Messrs. Iteach A Son, mi Staple street In 
this cliy, about a hundred cords have 
been burned during the past six monihs, 
and It answers an excellent purpose. 
Their peat meadow li m Metliueti, about 
two miles from town, and we are Inform- 
ed that tliey are now making a second 
cutting, deeper than before. In the low 
cat portion of some swamps It la said that 
the bottom of the deposit has not been 
remitted at a depth of twenty feet. An 
establishment has been started In this 
city to prepare peat for market. As the 
article can be furnished cheaper Hum 
coke or coal, the demand for it will be 
very great wheu fairly Introduced. 

REBL'ILDINO.—Essex Yard has been re- 
built since the great fire there some 
months since. The steam planing mill 
lias been put up as a one story building 
and one planer has been running for 
threo weeks. Another will be under 
way In a day or two. ^tessrs. Urlggi 
Allyn have alio put up a one story eslab- 
llahmciit, which will bo in good running 
order In a day or two. It 1* largi 
their former building. Messrs. Perkins 
A FWher have about completed their new 
•hqp, and Messrs. Flanders & Severance 
have ;il-'i a new building. 

At the South Bide, a lartrc one story 
frame building has been •roeled Tor the 
temporary use of the railroad company* 
and some nf the brick buildings are re- 
ceiving some repairs. It Is suggested 
that the question ol the permanent (©els 
tlouof.thu workshops will hei-etilcd atthe 
meeting of the conipHiiy on the 12th ull 
The meeting, however, may not act upon 
the matlpr.  . 

North   Andover   Tax  Pavers. 

Below will he found a Hat-of the tax 
payers of North Andover. whose tax bill 
roots up 9*25 or more. The rate of taxa- 
tion is $10.40 per thousand. The high- 
way and school district tax Is not luclud- 
«*H«-tbla41aL;  

RAILROADS. 
ive Andover fur Heist on al O.lff, 7.i3,8.5* 
J, 12.14, 6.37, 7.00 l*. M. 

Ilaiton fur Andover, 7, 10.13 A. V. 

Tr.ihli 

HoaawtTa-JH^saucc. 

Tlu-re was n social gathering on Thurs- 
day evening the £ld inst. ol the Soim and 
Daughter* of iWpecanee of iialianlvale 
nnd Lawrence.   The Shawsheen Division 
from Baltafdvale arrived by special train 
at 74 o'clock, and were received at Frank- 
lin Hall by the Workingnien's Division of 
lids city.   The  Workliiguieu'i Division, 
on  account of   the  visit of their aUtur 
Division,   suspended   business and   pro- 
ceeded with the good of the order, when 
a hofct of comic  mud  sentimental  talent 
was produced   from Shawsheen Division 
also irom Worklngineu'o Division.    Sing- 
ing, reciting and short speeches for the 
noble cuuse for which they are laboring, 

the order of the evening, which was 
kept up to a late hour, when the Ballard- 

ale Division took up the Hue of march 
for the depot, escorted by the Lawrence 
Sons   and    Daugbtura   of Temperance. 
Thu bell ol thu engine warned all that the 
lime  was  up,  and  the train  moved oft* 
amid the cheers of their remaining com- 
rades and  brothers.   The   evening was 
very happily spent, and all retlied welt 
pleased with the evening's entertainment, 
and we bespeak a glorious aud prosperous 
futuro for thl« young division  recently 
organized in our uildal.   This order wna 
Instituted   for   the   advancement of  the 
temperance cause, It also provides for Hie 
alck, and bury'a the dead of their order, 
and Is now lu a \ery prosperous condition 
and should   command   the  attention of 
their fellow citizens. , 

;  law.; 3.00, 

Abbott, Orlando 
" Averlli, Doatpli" 

Atklm, Eb«n N. 
ADflcr, AM 
lierry, Daniel O. 

"        lllr.m 
»       Hiram   (Intatea,) 

llUhop, Nathan A. 
Berrian, Geo. W. 
llrtrrlv, David (ealate) 
Barnes, I'. W, 
Barker, Jed rill ah tl. 
Bailey, C. I'. A Oil* 
Blake, Joseph P. 
barker, Kdnuwd 

» J. Tyler 
Barllrtt, l^oli 
Braille)', Charlotte (eitata 

.linuillian 
Barker 

John (ei lie) 

IksiVEftmej- Una rvct'lvid another lot of 
ttlOM [rrime KirreWbooLa &icjndle*.,jlnej 
sewed calf boots for gcnls, and an end 
!«••■ varjeiy ol mines and children*! booti 
ami shoea, ma mi I uc tured expressly for 
lilni, am) warranted. 

A LAWMMCI MAI'K COACH.—Mr. Al- 
fred Churchill bus added to his establish- 
ment of ntllroad rlep"< vehielc* a tine new 
haek. maimfacturetl by Mr. John IJale.ou 
Ixiwell street. The carriage Is very neat, 
plaiu, and tajtclul. Us cost was *)li00. 

- Tut. MHASS BAND l»ir-Ntc—About four 
hundred persons went down on Ihe excur- 
sion to the harbor ot" Halein Wwlnesday 

I  and a rery pleasant time was had. 

Mar? L.. .-mii.iia.il: 
Barnes, ( harle. 
Berry, I.jdla 
Carlelon, Daniel 

■*       Jotin F. , 
Cotler, Wm. W. 
(roaby, Josiah 
Clark, Kara 
Cheever, Kllia 
Davl*. EllaaB. 
Davla A Furbar, 

•'      i «.' L. 
Dale, Wm. J. 
l.lll.H,   .lulill 
Kill*, H. B. 
I'luiiiiiii, Jacob- 

llenj.ll. 

I ,n nl i. WethT. 

"       8arah M   *>'>"«, 
"       Musan, (eiiate) 

Levl 
Fuller, AhlRall I*.    • 
Freucli, Geo, 
Flike, Oilier 
Foster, William 

••..    John (faarsilan) 
Nathan 

•' '    Cbarlet 8. 
"       f; a rim el 

laaac 
•'      t>aUy 
••       Jolm V. 

»)e, Kuoih 
"       Charlotte A Bitten 

Froal, Wm.(*ilaW) 
l.iMMllnie, Huse* 
Ureen, Witrrant—'*     . 
Oafsj, Daniel K. 
Oaf*i John k SOB, (e*tate) 
Ilubbard, Janie* M. 
U-ilk;. ■ Brother*, 
II...I;.. ■■. Kllialvlh 

Kliaabath L. 
Hopkins, J. F. (estate) 
llarrlmau, Widow U. F. 
Iiiftall*, Charles 

"       Us ii us ri 
"      Uearj V, . .. 
"       Klljal-'h It.    -/ 

,li liiisun, Tharoa 
Cba*. V 

"       Su urn el K. 
Kimball, lliuiuas H. 

Hairs of Jaaaa 
••      Bibrldr 

Keulstoa, llanry 
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ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 

Unclaimed  Letter* 
Remaining In the Post Ofllee at Andover, Maa*. 
tti-ptembiT )*t, ISM. 
Abbott 8 II mr McCarthy Julia 
llvrns lane mr* Keedli.im ftu»sn 
Cutler William I'arkiua J 0 air 
D«niiav.oi Uennla Falmer IIWO 
Do*r Solon Btavan* Karah I 
Urimn Josephine ".r.       jfUIVaa BaaM_. 
(im  Ksther A nilas Sherman M A mra 
. ,ii. ...n Charles 11 f«<Jy Lecture Aa* n 
H-ebiiAuituaUCniiaa    'ftsfSWJoM   .   . 
Hill ilaruaret roiaa Wnn*linr«arttn I. 

I'erson. callinjr Tor the ae Ictler* will pl'«'f ■" 
they are advertUed, and give tha date of the Hat. 

BAMUKL EAYMOND, F. H 

WANTED 
InaamalliamllyoomaMncliif houaekaeplnn; In 
UPW house with mixierii Improvement a, a Protea- 
tnnt girl, capable of cooking, waihinf, Ironlag and 
taking general charge If neee.»ary. Good refer- 

■ r .inLn-l Addreaa Box 170, Anrloeer Poat 
Ofllee. 

Andover, Ang. afltli, ISjOS. aoSUlt 

Oommonwoalth of nfaeaaohuiMta. 

RMCK.H.       COOT OF INBOl.VEKCT. 
In ease of naoaoa BOUTWBLI, of Andover, In 

Notice I* hereby given that the thlnl meellng of 
the crcllloraof sahi maoltent debtor will I e hrlrl 
■1 the (curt of Insolvency, at l-awrenee. In aald 
t'nnnty of aSSCS, on THKahAr, Ihe eleventh day 
of heiitcmher next, at ten o'llock In the forenoon, 
at whlo i meellng creditor* way be preaent and 
prove ihelr rlalrna.    * ~ 

cnilliors may *ii|M'ar aad  objerl lo the -Ulowanc 
thereof. OF-O. H. 1HK1H, Asalgme. 

Andover, Aaguat 11, INW. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

COMMON COUNCIL. ) 
Monday Evening, Aujrupt 37th. ) 

Rejiular session; President In the chair; 
absent, Devlin and Femald. 

Mr. Stralton presented Ihe petition of 
YV, H. Salisbury, and others, fur flag 
stones across BanWI street, on East ditto 
of Mill street, wlih an order therefor; 
this order wpa adoptigl. ,       

Mr. Illood presented a petition for the 
Mueptaivoe of .Mar street; rHi'rred to 
Comiuitlee on atreets. 

Mr. Blood offered resolution for the 
sale of the Hospital property, by auction, 
with the provloo, that It never be used for 
hospital pur|K>sea, parsed to second read* 
In jr. 

The report of Ihe special Committee, 
relative to a breacli of privilege by Coun- 
cilman Htorer, was taken from the table; 
Mr. Storer came In, as notified by the 
Council, and oflerred an explanation of 
his conrae; on motion of Mr. Smith, ihls 
explanation was accepted as satisfactory, 
and the report of the Committee, wltl- the 
-leshriiatlonoi the euiinrilninn. indefinitely 
postponed. 

Adjourned one week. 
A n.l the aiihaerlbir will 

Guardlan'i Sale. 
iv virtue of a 

i-lial 
atli. al 4 o'clo ,r. M., 

rt   of the  homisli ail u' Die   late 
11. 10.(li,111     l..ilil-T.iilli,    iliee.i.eil.      I ll 
-un iteil un Ihe line l.«tween the West Pariah, In 
Andover. and tho Cily of l*wreme, and I* con 
tlguoua lo Ihe larm of Aaron N. I.uaeomb. 1 
coiialal* of about :H> iicres of wowing. Ullage,rai 
lure nml oreluird lnnd, with a Iwo-aturv Durrlllnu 
Hiiuse, nalivteil and hliuiled, a lisrn vt oodahi-il and 
,,ll,. i l,uildinK>. The ,.r..|.( rty Is wllliin twiin 
of Lawrence, and .limit Ihe same diatance from 
Andover Mouth Village. The looni 

good neighborhood, 
well adauird In producing vegetable* whi.t 
ways Hnd a ready inarkel. Tin-other panic 

'—   by w-'  tin Ihta  eatate, by written agreement will 
the sale and conveyance.   If sold logeiher 

»tnnwtllhe .etiutrcilBt the  sale; if aold In partf. 
%-a on eaah purchaae. 

i.i-.' n'l.f FOSTF.R. 
Onardlaa of llenjamln F. (inldsmllh. 

Andover, August H, 1WW. atataHt. 

Notlce.-Punchard School. 
The examination for admission to the Punchard 

Free School, will lake place at the School llulliling 
on Monday, Aug. 37, al 0 A. M. 

Applicant* are examined In folhiim'a Mental 
Arlilnneiic, Katoa'a Arlthmeilca* lar aa Invulu- 
llnn, Modem Oeograph), and mint have a asm- 
dent knowledge of KnglUh liranimar to parae 
.■..nun.-n sentenee* in prose; they must be .hie |o 
read correctly, spell com as on worda, and write* 
fair hand. 

Appllranls must also bring a rerilteale of lehol- 
aryrirpfram Ihrlr UrtWutat.Mft a. oerjpirate of 
age fruaa tU«U wcuis or t*nardir- 

WEST BOXFOHD.—Ur. John Parker, a 
colored man who has been a slave In Vlr- 
jtlula for tblrty-ilve years, and escaped lu 
February, 18UJ, give a sketch of his llfo 
during bondage, at the reatry of the 
church last Tuesday evening. The num- 
ber present surpassed the ex-pectatlotrfT 
the speaker, but there were not near a* 
many present as on an evening last win- 
der when Mr. < ;m lev, a colored man wan 
rxpeeted to lecture, on a hleh night the 
audience was emnplelely " sold." Mr, C 
not making his appearance, l^nt'iili-■ 
ninny thinking tiny might be Sold again 
tlured not venture out. The writer will 
make but few comments upon the lecture, 
but It would have been a great Improve- 
ment If lha speaker had not used u,uilc *<■ 
many "r-lang" phrase*, as tbey might be 
termed, ami a little less repetition would 
have added much to the eloquence of the 
speaker, but doublleis. most of the audi- 
ence were highly gratified with the lec- 
ture. 

Rev. Mr. Park's family boarding school 
will commence Thursday, Sept. 13th. 

CHRR surrir; rrt**- 

rollr-f tor** FUUce. 
The owner and occupant of the following de- 

seril.ed Heal Kaaute,sUa.ti-d In Ike Town of An- 
dover, in the County of l>*ex,and Commonwialih 
of Massaehuaelta, it hereby aotlled that the taxn 
llmreon aaseaaed lor the year hereinafter rp.-ciScd, 
aecoriTIBi; to the Hat sabtallted lo me aa t*<>lh<-Mr 
of Taxes for aald lewn, by the Asset*, ra ot Taxe* 
In said town, remain unpaid; and that aald Heal 
Kttatu will !»■ oflfreil at 1'ulillc Auction for aale, 
at the rlelecimmt' Room in the Town Mouse, in 
aald Andover. on Maturday, Anguat 35th, MM, at 
4 ovine*. I*. M .. for i Me payment of aald tax. lo 
tether with ihe coal and cnargca thereon, unlrit 
the same shall be privlouil/ disihargid. 

Josrph F. Clark—The homestead  occupied by 
lilmieir, UX for DM, * r.K.MJ 

KUVTABD   lAll.on, 
., Tre«*nrer k Collector or Andover for IflrV*. 

Amluver, July 27,1IHB. tiVW. 

BAND OF Horn.—The Lawrence Union 
Baud of Hone, will coiprneiice Its. iejfular 
vrwklv sntrelW^gs.ljv iWa Kvtuiun SAJI"."' 

Itooin, under the City Hall, Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 1, at 34 o'clock. (liil- 
drt-u and youth of the city, ure cordially 
Invited; parents also, are Invited to in- 
tend tho meetings of (he Hand, and to 
Interest their children In regular attend- 

ORO.P. WILSON, Sup't. 
I-awrencc, Aug. 80. 1864. ^ 

BALT.ARDVALB.—We are obliged to de- 
fer until next week, the publication of a 
communication from Ballardvale relnihe 
to the Soni of Tcmperanoc. 



POLICE   MATTERS. 

as 

BATf ai>Ar.—Jame* Korriaeey wa* charged with 

■ rch.uloutaaenultupon Knly, hi* daughler, about 

eight jcaraof nge.wi'h Intent to rape. Hewn* 

aim charged with cxpoalng hi* pcr*on to tcvcrai 

ladle*, lib cute, wa* continued to Wednesday, 

and he wn* required lo five ball In *)l°"n In each 

rate.   Major F.. J. Slii-miao appeared ■■ hit COUH- 

A man an-eatcrf for vagrancy, wn allowed iwo 

lioure to moke hinitelf a tcanliy iu UW««- 

Tbomaa LM INI Aucd t* and cotlt fur "» *■- 

naull upon Bridget Ureellab. II* W«M ***** 

Superior Coart. '       " 
The rate ol A. W. Goodrich for violation of a 

city ordinance, VM continued to Saturday neat. 

Three or four chap* went on a bnrit. and got 

boatled.    Having uo money they went up for thirty 

Vratik M WH wa* «onl up for *lx month* tor fu- 

rlont driving while drunk,and an a*aanlt upon ON 

officer who urrctled him. 
The caae ot a young woman who plrnd gullly of 

tti-nlliig *Jii> from her room-mate, at No. 8, l'ariili:, 

^   mi continued for ten day*. 

Mo!fT>AT.—Catherine Callaghan, who won't got 

■out-rat auy price, outride of atone wall*, wa* 

aent up for ninety day*, to try her luck within 

tnetn. 

Klliabeth   Humphrey  wa*   lent up lor thirty 

day* fur  keeping her rum hole at the South Midi- 

"I'.'H   on   tSuuduyi.     Sim   had   been   repeatedly 

warned.   The penalty tor lulling rum on a wctk 

'     day la i-v.-Mi or alx montb*. 

The raecof KM-ii McCarthy wa* continued, to 

give her another chance. 

John Cotter, John Lynch, Henry Halony, Mich- 

ael Candle?, Anthony I'araul, William Lynch,and 

Jame* Mcllrlde, were charged with slmliiifi ap- 

ple* from tha tree* of Mr. I>. 8. A. Valpey, on the 

Houtb Side. They all plead guilty except Pnrnnt. 

• id paid *■-' and ouc-*«veuth of the com each. 

Michael Donovan wa* alao lined ** Tot Moaliug 

fralt from the tame. 
Kaarx County i.eoelvtd from Imprudent pcrion*, 

who partook too freely of the "bowl," •1.81, 

•7J0, »S.:(I, »7Jt), •lO.ai. The latter Hnc wa* iw- 

poted upon a peraon who wu cipecially trouble- 

TUKSDAT — BaryDewlr*, a girl of tea, and Ed. 

ward Conner, a buy of eight, were charged with 

Mealing lumber from tho wooden building* In 

procea* of ereclion, on the aoutb ald« of KM" ot. 

between Jaektuu and Newbwry. They were ten- 

teuced to a Hue of one dollar and half the coitt 

each, ur M-VCII day* in the Houae of Correction. 

Wendell Jlort.ni anil Uourge tttcwarl were .■■•■in 

up for sixty day* lor vagrancy -    , 
Mary Mooney wai rtnuged with being a vagrant, 

and With drinking loo much. Mary admitted that 

■be took aotiie liquid that *he purchued at the II- 

qnor agency, which «ai in bar cheat, and puldt on 

her cheat, to relieve a pain there. Bomehow It 

struck through, and then turned and went np latu 

her bead, enuring a giddlneaa which wa* the ntean* 

of a malignant "gecvui " nrreellng her for being 

corned, he being prajudlced. Mnry wa* *entenced 

for l'"iir month*, but upon her pleading her erne 

With tear*, the Court relented,mi.i the wa* allowed 

to try again, promising not to touch liquor again 

except atainedtclne. Indwd,abtiwa*wpfwvoa*il 

ahe laid, after the trick It had played her, that *he 

had a great mind not to touch It undcr'any olrcum 

■lancei. It liThoped, for Mary'* take, thai Jliirj't 

health will keepigood. 

WKIINKBHAY.-J. Murrlaary waa convicted of Inde- 

cently exhibiting hi* peraon ton married woman 

who i. ■:■■!■ -i In the aame houae wlln him. He wa* 

Intoxicated at the lime. llorrlrat-y wa* aeiilenccd 

for thl* offence to *lx mouth* in the Hou*e of Cor- 

rection. 

The tame perton wa* ohargad with an attault 

apoa hi* daughter Katy, eleven )ear* or age, with 

Intent to. raviah. The attempt appeared to have 

been made by coaxing or bribery rather than by 

force, though a technical aaaault may perhapa be 

made out. Morrl**ey wa* committed In default of 

• 1000 ball, to appear brio.w tha (Jrand Jury. Ha- 

Jor Sherman wa* hi* coua»el In both ca*e*. 

Bernard Wrfera wa* charged with an aaaault up 

oa an ancient Irlihmau named Jolin Donahue, on 

Common Street, on the IMh of July la*t. The blow 

Inflicted, which wa* on the head, wa* *o teverc 

that the a**allcd peraon haa been unable to apji. u r 

before. He I* aeventy-Hve or eighty yean of axe, 

and had he not been uncommonly tough and itrong 

for hit age, he never conld have aorvlved the lu. 

Jury, it appeared by the evidence that itauuhue 

lived in the cellar,and during a pooring riln feared 

that a barrel, placed by Wefer* at the liead of the 

cellar atalr., would !-■ the mean* of flooding hi* 

premltea. He aaked Wefer. to remove It, but that 

bring ranted, he threw the barrel away. Mra. 

Wrier* t hen came and pot another barrel there, 

and told blm he could not remove li. A *cun1e en- 

aued, and Donahue attempted to drag her dowu 

atalr*, feet furemoit, and lore her dreia. Wefer* 

took her away, and aa Mr*. Donahue and a neigh- 

bor Were pulling Donahue dowu ituln, and be re- 

•hllng and wanting to light, he expedited hi* de- 

parture by a blow on the head,with a water bucket. 

Dr. O'Counell waa called, ami drraaed the wound, 

which waa a deep ga«h about three inchra long. 

Wefer*.waa lined (IS and co*la,and appealed. The 

evidence (howed that plenty of temper waa exhib- 

ited by all three of the partle*. Major Shermau 

waa rounarl for the arciiM>(l. 

|A woman who when aocuaed of being drank, laid 

with a imile that ahe "might have been tome 

drinking," wa" allowed lo try again. 

Honora Winn would uot contend wllh the Court 

when aecuaed of fait driving.   Bhe wa* flaed one 

i amounting lo J!i..1,V 

taryr a-drnnk paid •?,»*, foe wbleh- w* 

DH"CHAROKD;— W.    Flake   Glle, Kiq., 

counsel !■>! -Mi■■■■ Siiiiomls ant] Abby si- 

mondl of lliivorlilll, inoUier and alster of 
MIH. UOCttlU Bhlw?, who lots bfWO Inipll- 
cuteil In tliu Bolkcom robbery, appeared 
In the Police 1'otirt tWs tponttflg hi their 
lii-hiilt', ilifir I':L-I- having been adjourned 
until to-duy. The chui-jru n^iiinsl ilirm 

a* recetvhiff iome nl' the goods stolen M 
that lime. Mr. t ;il<- stated Unit the cotiii- 
MUI lor the proaeeiition liitd ugreed that 
a nolle pronrqui should be entered in their 
case, and moved that euch a proceeding 
should be had. The court granted the 
mollon, and the accused were discharged 
which wait virtually done at the previous 
examination. The purtleti were not pre* 
cut in court in peraoii. 

TIIK EalKX COUUTT FAIR.—Tlie ad- 
dress before lliu Essex County Agilcultu- 

I Society at the Fair to be held iu Ha- 
verhill next month, will be delivered by 

i. 0. 1*. IiOrd, of Salem. Among the 
committee of arrangement" we lind the 
names of Joseph How and J. F. (ngalli. 
or Methtien, and I>r. \V. D. Lamb, of 
Lawrence. Capt. Gt-o. W. Boynton has 
been appointed Chief Marshal. Some 
good pieinlums arc offered. 

Make Your Own Soap! 
By aaving and using your wasteGreaae. 

Buy One llox ol tha 
Penn. Salt Manufacturing Co's 

8APONIFIEKI 
t Talent* of lat and Mb Kcb., Ihjli,) 

CONCENTRATED    LYEj 
It will inako 10 I'UUNDS of excellent II -r<i Koap, 
or -a (J A l.l-ONS of the very »e-t Soft Hoap, fur 
only about &ceut*. Dlrectlom on each box. f'or 
aale at all Urug and Uroocry atorea. 

nireeilun.. 
Put one box of Hapoiililer Into I lirce gallon* ol 

water, (knock off the end, aud let the box hull un- 
til |t .'liipiIt* ltaeir, iln'u lake out the box) add 
lour aud a half pound* of fat, and let it toil 2 
houra and 10 minute*. Then add a imall half pint 
of ■■It. and let it continue boiling :u minute* U>n- 
fer, when you add half a galluu of hot water, and 

■t It eome iu ■>boU. Vuur a »uk..ll luu.Mertul ol 
cold water Into a tab or oox to wet It round the 
aldea, then empty the *oap In ; to aland all night, 

"-- - lornlng. 

REMOVAt! 
HOWB On   O O. 

it 

It lu liar- In tin 
ill be It for use li 

smi Nttap, 
-    wa/, with the 

FisiiWAY.—In accordance with an net 
of the rtt*l I^gUlmure, tlie Essex Compa- 
ny have caused n survey to be made for 
the construction of n fl*hway or passage 
by which salinou and other fish can pass 
up over the fulls at this point, and con- 
tinue llieir Journey up the river to spawn 
and return to the ocean. When the plan 
Is approved by the commissioner we shall 
endeavor to give tho dimensions of the 
proposed work. 

The house of Joliri II. Grout. South 
Dauvers. was entered by a burglar or 
burglars on Friday night, Aug. 17. and 
robbed of nbout the value ol 9200In cloth- 
ing aud silver. 

It costs exactly 9Jl 15 to run toll over 
iverly bridge,  and those   disposed for 

..riling on that track may as well make a 
note of It. 'Judge Waters of Salem, deci- 
ded the above to be the price. 

A confidence man +ery polite awl ^«WJ 

Ible. recently " did " a landlord, borrowed 
money o( verdant young men, hired teams, 
and cut a awell in Itnckpnrt. He pre- 
tended to be an IntUunte friend ot Gen. 
Butler. an<) said he was a conductor on 
the New Haven railroad, lie left sud- 
denly for Gloucester, without paying any 
one. and tlie landlord offered two young 
men who had been victimized, n team 
gratis If they would go over there and 
thrash hhn. They cordially accepted, 
ant] went to that place aud Hogged him 

I'Mv. He drew a revolver but thev 
knocked It out of hla hand, and pitched 
him over a fenee, where they left hhn. 
When last heard of he was being kicked 

t ear near Lynn, for uot payltig his 
iaje.    - 

KAILUOAU MEKTINII.—Dy a notice else- 
where. It will be acen that the annual 
meeting of the Maine Railroad Corpora- 
tion, lor the choice of directors and other 
business, will be at the Town Hall. An- 
dovcr, on  Wednesday, Sept  18th, at 10 

SIDKWAI.K. — Tlie proprietors of the 
Elliot Church, nre laying a temporary 
plunk iktawilk on Appletott street from 
Essex street to the church. 

I 

gava blm no credit 

TiifHNnAr.—Hocrfnaer, a graduata of tlaaHer- 

rick InaiHute, waa up again for draakenae**, Hie 

did not have *1 to pay a lawyer for pointing to the 

dock and adjuring the court not to punlah that In- 

nocent girl, *n *he owned up. A* RUM.' had be- 

hated well for aonie lime, the wa* allowed to go 

for the preanit. Another woman, found drunk on 

the Common, wa* alto allowed lo try again. A 

male drinker paid hi* regular J"! 80. 

Mary Conner, who waa np a day or two alnce, 

and went off grinning at the affectionate advice 

ahe rcrrlred, wa* aanteneed to alxty daya for va- 

grancy. She 1* troubled with an obliriuily of vUlon, 

and her walk la more oblique, morally than her 

eight. Bheean'tkeep in the path. Hary winked 

at her chum when ihe got her billet, a very dim 

cult feat with her orb*. 

Two boy* about twelve year* of age, pleaded 

. guilty lo (tearing near* from Mr. II. D. 1'yer, l.m«- 

ell etreet. They were discovered by Jfarahal Tlill 

l.i N k, cm led np under aotua door-itepa In %'alley 

etreet, and were anakttrt out by the leg*. Their 

name* were Daniel Hnnley and Win. Roach, lloth 

were feutcucad to a fine of S7.40 each. Or twenty 

daya, for Ihe offence, and Hanley waa aent op for 

alxty day* In addition for vagrancy. 

,, A saacy looking young woman waa wanted, and 

allowed lo go and find work. .The policemen think 

■he will teareh after the fnahloa of l'ne man wli 

hanlnl for employment, hoping earneirly all Hi 

lime that he would nut dlacuver it. 

TUB FHAHF. BLOCK.—The block of 
frame buildings to extend from Jackson 
street east, on tho south side- of Essex 

*"** "atreet, are rapidly progressing, Our for- 
mer Information In regard to the future 
occupants, was partially erroneous. The 
corner of Essex aud Jackson streets, 
owned by Mr. (J. W, Hills, Is to be occu- 
pied by Helen Brusaell as a millinery 
and fancy goods establishment, and the 
next east, owned by the same, for the 
■ale of nice ten, tobacco, and choice 
fruits. The next two are owned i»y John 
Beetle. Ur. Hills duea not couletuplHte 
removing. 

Hade In the tame way, with Ihe excrpllon ot 
addlug lilt, in gallon* ol water and no-all. All 
you need I* an iron kettle. limUnilitti 

50 YE A UN. 
For over arty year* Ur. 3.0. Itlrhard>on't Sher- 

ry Wine Bitter* have been u««l by the puhllu lo 

correct morbid and Inactive function* of the hu- 

man ">-t. in. It promote* healthy K**lrlc HCT* 

tlon, correct* liver derangement, will n 1 eve rheu- 

matic affect lima, cure jaundice, Indigcallon, lo*l of 

appetite, ■ hartneaa ot breath, kidney complaint*, 

weak back, dliilneta, lauguor, dy*pcp*la, aud ll* 

attendant tyraplorjl*. It* valuable Ionic anil 

•Irengthentng pruportle* Will Invigorate the con- 

Taleccent; and It will afford comfort and relief to 

the aged bv itlmulatlng the eonttltutton tomtit 

Ita Impendlug Inflrmltlc*. Thoniandt of I lie vener- 

able population of New Kn^land are (uitallied In 

health, their life prolonged to enjoy vlgorou* and 

happy old age, by regular and moderate IIH of Dr, 

Klohardion'a Sherry Wine llltteri. Ofico, No. SI 

Hanover (tract, Boaton. 

Sold by all Druggists. ang![t.-(ra 

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS 
TO 104 ESSEX STREET, 

Housekeeping    Goods! 
—seen AS— 

PARLOR SETS, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

SOFAS. LOUNGES, 
;L.I   everrtlilOK   in   tha    HKMUKi:   I ,M: 

Furniture Repaired and Fainted, 

CANE. SEAT CHAIRS   HE - SEATED. 

UPHOLSTERING 
In all II* brsnehe* done by experienced workmen, 

MATTRESSES    MADE   TO   ORDER, 
and old one* made over. 

G I V E   ,U 8    A    CALL. 

HOWE A CO., 104 ESSEX STREET. 
Mgvsi itnjtf.  

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

Letters Remaining Unclaimed 
lathe ftltMM at Lawrence,Slateor Uaaaaebu- 
•«ll*, the nnh day of Augurt, Isftl. 

BW To obtain any of thuae lriter>ilhe applicant 
niii't call for " ailrrrlitfl Utlrrt," give the data 
Of thl* Hat, and pay 0«« cent lor advertising. 

a*-11 not called lor within out month, they will 
be lent to tho Oaad Letter Dllcc. 

H. B.—A requeat Tor the return of a letter to the 
Writer, If unclaimed within 3D dava or leaa, written 
or printed with the writer't H.PW, /">•( ijg.r.aiid 
Stnir,acron the left-hand end of tlie envelope, on 
the fare tide, will be compiled with at Ihe uaual 
prepaid rale ol pottage,payable when the letter la 
delivered to the writer bee. at. Law of le*B. 

Ia«dles' Llal. 

Aliard Martha A 
A*h Auny 
Abboll alary 
Alliaiili   .-.niiIII I 
A ma* tiarah A 
llartlett Laura A 
Ituttadvll Hitllman 
Marrt.ll AgnaaC 
Uarral Hary 
Hliilailell Sallry 
Hieiide]] I C mr* 
li.-in ej John mr* 
Reede. Ahbv M 
Uelkuap Helen K 
Hi. .u Margari't 
Uenneti M.ggic 
lirt.ige* Katie A 
li.n Man- A 
Brig-. Nellie II 
Blue Nathan 
lihk Hary A 
Brown Hary 
Brown Harriet f 
Mm 1. Hary J 
Blood Ahhle A       ' 
Burke AtiaeC 
Buck Kmlly .1 
Bunica l.liaie f 
('arroll Nancy 
Cralg W mr* 
i liinidler I.urlnda 
Colllo Mary V 
( adhr Haralllo 
Cradr Margaret 

Joi 
UlM t 
a Hary I 

ilg>-J tinea 
Joiie* Kuid r C 
Jordan Nellie A 
JackMin J"a* i: 
Joaen f,ydU 1. 
KlnitialUeuuUK 
l-ai I .ir III. 
I »ilat e Koaallc 
l.raiutrd Hary A 
I«v ere Nettle 
Lri.hiun Mary A 

Lev lubella 
I.I. Inn.. 

v.* J« 

Kt^Tlie Hair Restorer that jrltrfla the 
best satlsractloit U Pestachlne—usetl and 
sold everywhere. 

[ -/' t 'Inilrni. dysentery, cotiirhs, colds, 
and rheuniatlsni, nre quickly cured by 
American Lite Drops. 

Jti-Whr tuffer from Dyaentery, Pain or Cramp 

In Stomach or Bonrels, or let your children or 

friend* autfer, when they can be relieved In a few 

mlnutrt and cared In a few hour*, by Dr. BICK- 

KKLL'S SYRUP. 

Mil    ITlllltl-H. 

SM I I H-- ( AMI'ltKl.I, - In thl* city, Aug. ITlfc, 
by Hcv.lleury A. Cocke, .loba Smith loltachel 
K. Campbell, all of Lawrence. 

KI.OYl'—GOODWIN.—In thl* city, Mlh Init., 
by He*. K. (J CSaddoek, Mr. Byron B. Floyd to 
Ulna Iliittle B. Uoodwla, both oi Lawrence. 

I» *• ii tb •>. 

HARtiA'HRr:.- In   ttila  rtty, Irtth  In.t.. KBfln 
nn llardachre, daughter of Aaron and Margaret 

Hardachre, aged IV year*, S month* and Sda>*. 

RlI.KV.-vith, Thomu U. Rllcy,age.1 S month* 

BTKVKNSON.-CSth, Hary Slereaton, aged 01 
year*. 

HIM. -In Anrtmrr, VMh ln»t„ Iiabclla, wire of 
Jame* Hill, aged 6» ymra. 

BAII.KY.—Kth, rrudence. wife of "arauel Bai- 
ley, aged 70 year*. 

CAKTKK.—In Boaton, Ang, Wd, Mr. Albert A1 
onto Carter, aged a year* and IU monthr; a na 
live, and for many year* a rrildent.of Andover 
but lor the last few years a teacher of mm-le in 
Boiton, III* remain* were bronght to Andover, 
and funeral *ervloe* held at ihe Houth Church un 
tha 1 huraday following hi* death. 

BRAINERH.—In Pcranton. Pa., Ang. Slit, of 
appoplcxv, He*, ihomaa Itralnrrd, l>. lr.,age>d 41 
>eai.; i.ir the )»«( thirty yeara p«itor of the ~' 
tlreet I'n-luteriao Chnrch In Phlladelpbla. . 
waa a graduate of Andover Theological .Seminary 
In mi. 

Why will you Suffer P 
Tha remedy 1* within reach of all. Smolnmltr'* 

Compound Fiutd Kxtraet of Buehu will cure yon 

of all Kidney Dtiea***, Ktir-iiiiuitl.in, tlont, lirav- 

rl, Dropay, and Chronlo tionorrhma, and will re- 

new and re.-tori! your exhausted and falling 

energies. If you have bt-en a two eager votary ol 

pleaaur*, nothing will do you so much good aa 

Umolander'i Kxtraet Buchu. for many dlicaaea 

. inehieul to female*, Smolaiider'a Bncliu la a aure 

and sovereign remedy. Get tlie f/muine. Prici- 

only Una Dollar. 

Bold by  H. H. Whitney, II. Bmllli, Q. A. Kim 

ball, and apothecarict gencriilly. 

HUHLKlti II A KOGKH8, lloatun, (ien'l Agent*. 

ASK FOR SMHI.A'MII:I:-. BCCIIU. 
•  -t4<t-rjao 

WONT USB ANT OTHKB.-The laal and 

bc»t; the right article Dnallv; everybody like* It; 

I* purely vegetable; reatorea gray hair In four 

MIVIH, or money refunded. It will do it every 

lime. Three appTTcaflona will cure all tiumor* ol 

the acalp. A*k lor WKllSTKIt'M VKUKTABLK 

IIAIK INVIOOKAIHIR, and don't lake any 

olher. For tale by Cn n.n.inn:, H.M.WuiT- 

SKT, HORATIO HHITH.L. H. AacAxn k Co., and 

by all druitglata. J WKU8TKH k. CO., 1'niprle 

torn, Naihua, N. II. ;t'iu- 

ERRORS OP YOUTH, 
K gentleman who tuner' d for year* li 
• ficlilllly, I'reioilnre Ih-cay, 

■Ulhful indlaaretlnir   -" 
g humanity 

d all Ihe effrcti 

loall who mivnei-d It 
fripe and direriluna fur making tlie riinpli 
ly by which he wa* enred.    Sufferer* v*Iuluag 

in prolt by thealvertiM'r'a exprrlfuee, can do i 
by addreailng, iu perfect contlil. no-, 

.iiHI.\ li. Mi,i>|..\. 
IItap I. Ho. 13 t handier. St., New York. 

HALL'S HAIR  REKEWBR. 
la the moat pert>rt preparation Air the hair ever 
offered to the public. It ia a vegetable compound, 
anal eonlaina no tulurioua ingrulienta. It will re- 
atom gray hair lo Iu original color—will prevent 
the hitlr falling out—and will promote in growth. 
Ill* a aiilcndld hair drvaatng—el.anaiug the »calli, 
and niaklug the hair ...0, lu.irun* and -liken. 

It. V. UALLAfii., Naahun.N. H. 
11 n! A T a u 7 I'roprietor*. 

The Tlnrlrr-Koi,  I lint  * Steel 
Wore *aperaeded by the 

LvitfUK     HATCH, 

and thla, in tarn, will soon be abandoned for the 

UNIVEBBAL SAFETY MATCH, 
Clii-'i/i-n!. at irtll a* liixt. 

3 Cent* per llox,  IO (rim per llaira. 

NEW   PUBLICATIONS 

DOW& COS BULLETIN. 

"A Nat 
the e 

NIB an-t, aiiiuiiK 
1  of   Ainlei »i>ii! ii 

"    -oil the trial 
argnnie:it ni ONI N- ..    jaur, «iili  tlie 

man. Judge AdvO-ate.     II ia  oeuienmi  iu   in'-   ii 
h< a t mm atAo hart turrtrrti   Iba liorr <n of tilt 
imprisonment, and 1* a very tlir ling di'trrliiihni 
ol Ihe  wrong* and  toflerlnga endnri-il  by  lliem. 
By Ambroac Hpencvr.   1 vol. Vimo., cloth, $1.73. 

" Handbook for »l«thrr»." a guide to the enroot 
yonujr children,   lly Kdward II   Parker, M. It.    I 
VOl. iJBI". i-lmli, II VI. 

"HIK Month at the White HOUM," with Abra- 
ham Lincoln, By F. II. Carpenter. I vul. lotuo, 
• llA>. 

7QHN C. DOW* Qp, 

Clyde Lacy T 

t'i.ar*er Kda mitt 
Coudna LuoretlaC 
Co.lellu (,'liarioltc 
Cole Annie U 
Conley AbUe 
C inuor Catherine 
t'oiighlin Bridget 
li.ii I- Mary 

— "-ater A 
CC mra 

Ihilllv. 

U..II Hartraret 
l-.iini>-« I) K cnlaa 
Kauiet Hary U 
I in. i. ..i. Adda 
Keel.- Haiti' 
Fraurea Marrlon 
Freeman Oila mra 
French Hary K 
Frr*lva Kalgrente 
Frerte SopliVa M 
French Halllr A 
Fleming Mary 
Fiuiiey -eieiia 
Flyun Hary 
Fl > MarctaD 
I :. .',:■   i-  LI Mary 
•JHBSS 
Ten^bn Mary 

To the People of Massachusetts, 
Whereat, the Corgrea* of Ihe United State*, by 

a joint retulnllon to enable the peopleof Ihe Unti- 

ed Slate, to partltlpatc lu the adviatai[e« or the 

I;NIVI:K»AI,  EXHUHTIOM AT PARIS, 

eighteen hundred and alaty-teven, approved July 

.'>, IMA, hat reuuettcd thr Uorernora of the aever 

Stale* " to Invite Ihe patriotic peopla of Iheli 

apecllve Statea loaaaiat in the proper repruaent 

ittInn of Ihe handiwork of our anlaan*, and tin 

prollflo toorera of material wealth With which oar 

id la bh ceil, and lo take auch further mini 

may be neec**ary to diffmc a knowledge of the 

propoaed Exhibition, and to aeoure to their n- 

ipeetlvo Statea tlie udvnlitagrt which It prond*- 

>a," I do hejtliy announce lo Ihe ptople uf tbla 

'ommonweallh lhal, with the advice and couaciit 

of tho Council, and in purtaane* of a Keaolvc oi 

he l:i-i Leg 11 latu re of thla Commonwcwllh, ap- 

proved Hay IS, IHMl, I have appointed tha Honor- 

Mill- .1 A.MKs j|. I Ml UK to be tha prladpal agent 

ofthlariuta to reoelve thHr ooatribntlona; and 

that he, In co-operation with the Ocnernl Agent of 

the United Sutra In the city or New York, and It* 

Commlaaloner Genera I in Parit, with the Commli- 

aloner and other agent* of thla Commonwealth 

heretofore appointed,!* now prep*reil lo receive 

md forward aoili coiilrlbutlont, nnder the rrgula- 

lutia that have been adopted. It I* nccetaary that 

ucli eiiiiirltiiiii.nl- ahould lie arnt at aa early a 

lite a* |n *>itile, aud all cumniuulcation* rela'lng 

thereto thould be nddrc*Hd to Iba Hon. J. M.' 
II8HKR, at Hoatvn. 

ALF.X. II. Itl'I.l.ttrli, ii,,,,.,,,,,,, 

By HI* F.Koellency tha (lovemor. 

ULIVKR WAltMii:, 

augMtfcf It      Secretary or the Commonwealth. 

«ler .ahetl 

till.tSil   MTIII\ VI,   t OM HUT 
i HI: TIIK  HI Ml I I  Of THR 

SOLDIERS' AND   SAILORS' 
ORPHAN HOME FUND, 

At «rorer*aTheatre, « nahingtun,!>.(., 

Potlprmnt untU Thurtttag Ev-'g, Oct. 11, isaa. 

Ticket*. aAJU each.   tUBO |>re»rnta, valued 

 (f n 
.,«tc. 

A CARD.—A  large  nuinl-r of the  Tkkrfi 
malnlng latold. it will be neretiary to Iih 11'l J\K 

TIIK DUAH1NU until THI'RMIAY,Ihe lllh  ol 
Uciuber, IMW, at whlrh lime It a III potlllvrly occur. 

The many *wludllag nhi nie. that bare been pre- 
tented lo Hie iiublie daring Jhe lart few mouth* 
aomewiiat delayed onr aaiea, until we were able la 
anlttfy the people lliroughoul I In- country that ihl* 
outrr|iri*e waa genuine, and aolety lor charitable 
pnrpnrr*. I he lMioetora are cuulldeut ol Hit aaji: 
of every ticket, and have alluded aufflelenl time n> 
luarantea the taJea v, ithooi any lurllier po*tpuiie. 

FLORENCE 

BOM Four Compltte Dairablt Ftittku, Se- 
vtrrible Fred Motion, and Self- 

Adjuring Tcniivtt. 
It combine* all the good qualltlei of other 

FIRST CLASS MACHINES! 
Aud poaaeatet many advantage! over any and all 

The Fire I.nst Night. ~A Card. 

The aodenlgned return* hi* tincere thank* lo 

Ibe Fire Depnrtnaent of l.awiem-r for their anc 

cctaful rffnrtt In aaving hi* (tore from daatraotlon 

laat evening, and aUo lo hit fallow eitlian*. who 

■a) kindly aided him to remove hi* good* whan In 

da-igrr. LKMUKL A. BISHOP. 
l.avrenre, Aug. :il.I, ISM, || 

nlnii > 
ulur 
bop!" ■; 
Uay 

tl  10 

cml- 

otle- 
ofa  - 

lathe- 

BHIOADH Mlllips. i ililj, Oan. Her 
son baa luued orders lor a thrau da) a m 
campment ot the ad Brlgnde, which In 
duties the 6th regiment, at North Atwlo 
ver, on the 18th, 19th aud 20th of Septent 
.ber. The Btl^nde comprises ihree re«rl- 
.maotaand several uiintiarhed nautpAui«-4 
of lirfanlry, twi> btvltarUt* el ttytht, »rtll- 
li'i > . and one compuny of cavalry, arid aa 
UOT. Btillook and tf«t. Butler, wltli their 
-t.til-, ii ill doubtless be present, the dls- 
l>l;i.v will attract a targe concourse of 
people from this vicinity. 

No ADMITTANCE. — No one can be 
allowed in the Ullot Church until ihe day 
of dedication next Thursday, except Uioau 
uhose presence Is actually necessary 
there. The mechanic! need all the room 
to get It ready 111 season, ant] visitor* 
erobarra* them.        .       -, ; 

* -V *■ 

rvutUiH. lo all pane oi the 
ur rrrruthina, but fur their 
» poaffitv/pr Aoee m. e7mt/. 

"h Ihtkigh- 

> 11 • vewy ■ ■ P|| I a—Uti tine**- Headache.— 
Who would with patlenoa auffer tlie panga of ex- 
crullalinir heiidacln— the gnawing alfng* of indl- 
g.-Hlon, the dckenlng n*u*ra of Mir—the Iremor 
of -liatterrd nerve*, the broken and Iroublrd tlrep 
—with the gradual conat'lulloiiat decay from aa- 
<•«•—wlirnlbaa* evil* mav be avoided or perani - 
Iv aaasjI by tho agency of th.*a Invaluable modi 
cine*.   Bold by all drnggla*.*. 

DIL  MArilibNa~8UHlTFEMEriTES 
FOR KPKCIAL CABFJt, 

Can be obUIned only at hi. oftVe, Kn. IS Union «t, 
I'mvldence. and nre aenl by rxprct*ln>eali>dpark< 
age*, lervr, /raw*   ohirrynli,.,-   •- -•■  
Ciuntry.   77n-r, ./.. tUit hart 
•aajBfMtlM parpoecg, Ifcrjr. 
•arclreulara giving full l*jformation,  
e>(rr«ri<nniitnT*,alana Imok on   Sprriat   /MaiM«» 

u»lr,i tntvlmpt, aent  fraw.   «#•/(* no-, nil 
...... fir thrm, tor without  rrfntxttt noadvrrtU- 
Inn p'liyakian thrmlri be trutied.     Kncln*e a damp 
' ■■■ |...-l-.><.-, amI ■lire, i I,,   lie    JUtinn.v, Nn.  ■_■, 

ton St., I vim.MK, K. I. aarWiy. 

AMERICAN 
i. MII ed mure Ihan Sfl.mo i«T*nua from death, 

.   they cure in a alngl" iluy Cholera, llyaentery, 
all -Summer (.'uiuplaiula, Fever and Aguu.atid Neu- 
- *-la.   alao. a aure cure mr  Dlptherla, Coogha 

Khruiaatlam.    All l>ruugi*ta tell than. 
UltKIN SKINNKK k CO., rnmrlctort, 

L IFE  DROPS 
8 6 C U R   S 

PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL. 
KHCONIKMDRD for the treatment nf 

l>y*ptp*ia, IntKgrtiitm, Gmeral   lability, 
and *'(W«r and Affme, 

And warmntaal a nire. lartenled bi Ur (1 r n. 

'I"1 !lSS?E*S ""-"aVdSl Ihlrtend!*: 
Hurt articlea and ia approved and eraaeribed b* 
•he medieal peo^saalon'TA ph^cn^-hT'h.. 
mailv* u*e or it In hi* practire .»ya—•■ |t ia harmlea* 
while ll 1* potent; nor doea It a* It the eaa* with 
mam medicine*, lenre a * haltered conttiiuilon In 
lu track."   Sold by all OruggUt*. 

nilRIN oTltKSItR A CO., 
Sole Proprietor*, HptiagneM, Ma**. 

I The trade can ubiain It of any New Yorfc       " 
iUmH*tUtm»UomU). laf! 

I* Iba moat almple and perfect of any 8ewlog 
Machine jet oiTcml to the public, aad Ihe only mm 
capable of miking more than one kind ot Hitch. • 

Without doubt the lleat Family alactilua luthe 
world. 

ELLIS, SNOW k SON, 
IN Ki»u  *lt.,  I nelei    Prinbrrtou   ll.atk, 

To the Ilnnurii'tif the ('•■unty Cnintnis*itiuer* 

within amdfurtkt CVwafg.-/ iau: 

Itetpecifully rrpreaeni* the  nndcnlgncd, that 
Ihe |Hibllr good SIK'I eouvealenoe require, In order 
to avoid die ateep aiocut and dearent of Tower 
hill. 10 called, on the pahllc highway known a* 
llaverhlll atreet in Lawrence in (aid loamy,which 
I* a aeriou* Inconvenience aud liladrance to tmblac 
travel, that a  new  highway  avoiding   >ald   hill 
tliouhi be coaatrurted, thai enid higbnay  known 

'"  vcrhlll Mn-ct In one of the main thorough 
. .mo •aid city ot l,M*ieu< ■-  ii... i,..i.h.   -- 
i which I* Sow vi ri ofinlder 

inereaalng. 
wiiereinre tiiev pray that a new highway may 

he located and constructed, romtuencin^ in tald 
l.awranot at a polut lo the puhlic way. rroaatng 
under the track of ihe Maii.lie.iet and Lawrelwv 
r.dlroad, near the ormelery, near lo tald croatiug, 
Iheiire running wealcrty on the norllnrly aide of 

-■ "ary1* t^t—'— 
ulili i 

Crmeterr, to culled, aud iuteraectlng 

It. Marker. KMJ., In Methaen, In 
inly, nrelaa Inl-ran-liug iu tald Hcthuen 

- L.m.Tl iu Heihuennear 
l:i>-t mentioned highway 

with Ihe old road leading from tald Low. II road, 
and pa»lng caiterl) of the n aldciice of *ald bar- 
ker, a* lb yoar honorable body may appear heal, 
aner a view thereof, and a hearing ol parlies In- 
lerrtled. 

PARDON AIHIINGTON aud other*. 
Augntt lath, ItgW. 

A true copy.    Alteat: 

"  DJUfllSr, POTTER, Drp«THhertf.    : 

Cora m on waa It b of HaaaacbuaatU. 

Baaax^M. 
i ..i in or r.n -. ,i  I'lnnn.MMM i -. | 

Augnat Term, A. !>., ItMfl. \ 
On the petillou aloretald, OKMKKKII, That  tho 

r^i«v^*xV.™^tefc»tM v-^wpaaad ciupnra- 
tioni Intecraled therein, that  -a).I   I  nil*.inn?ra 
will meet at Ihe flu.Ion anil Hafae lt.flr...i.l Kta- 
tlon In tald Lawreiic, on WFONMHAV, the third 
day ol October nesl, at 12 o'clock, H., by publl.li- 
lug an atteaied copy of aald potiiwn. and of ihlr 
orderir  

lent. 
I'oatmaatcra, Bookteller*. etc., arc rrqueatrd  lo 

rt aa agent*, and tlcke|*wltl !.<   tnpphid on tax 
llrallun; but no rwmmioiom ■ill be alluwed. 
Major II. A.  MALL,  1'renldeiii   Noldlera' and 

hallnrt' fnion.     Colonel I UAKI.r-t CAPli- 
11 Alt I. Major «. H, A I Him.Kit, WILLIAM 
li. UUKHK, Managlm DInM'tora. 

TBKASIBT Dr.rAHTnr.NT, OrVe of Internal Rev- 
enue, Waahlngliiu.June x7, tuM. 

U. A. Ilaal and olhera, a*  -'Managing 
Director*" of tin- "Grand National Concert," to be 
held In Yfaahlngtoa, D. (', on the ltd of Augnat 

I. have made due application  to   L. ilrphanr, 
 lii-tnr ol  Internal   KaveiMe, tor   the  Collection 
Dlatrlcl of the IUttrlct of Coluinhla, for permlaaion 
to hold a lottery, raafe, or gift ri.tcrprlae, aad pn - 
Frmed lo him tatlrfaotary evidence that the pro- 
ceeda of aalo lottery, raMe, or gilt ruierpri-e will 
be deroled in charliaMa u*va, prrniltalon la hartby 

led to auch  "Managing   Dim' " to hold 
lottery, raffle, or gift enterprin*, tlee from all 

rliai'jjr, whether Irom tax or llcen.e, iu raipuet to 
■ucliToilcry, raffle, or gilt enlcriirlvn. 

hi. A. KOi.UXS, Commlaaloner. 

All order* mnat ba addreati d, wllh stamp* ot 
i in, i ■!. to 

WILLIAM B. MOHMBJ, Krerelary, 
I^efc Bo* 17, Waahlngtoa, U.U. 

wa MKKKa, ar r-KHMiaaioaT, vn 

Majur-Henrral WtnaeldB, Ham-iwk.C.S. A.; liei 
Robert C. Bchewck, M.Cllhlo; Oencral Hal her 1 
K. Paine, M.C., VTIa.; UeaeralJohu II. Ketcham, 
M.C.,M. Y.; UettrralJsmeaii.Hlunt.Kaa.; Urn. 
N. U. Iledilek, l-.wa, ijeneml !».«'. Mot'allum.ll. 
C; (leneral o. V. Day ton. N. Y.; tlon. Thomat 

M.C., Itkli.; Una. Ocurg* l.awraure, 
,K«|.,U. " 

_   -..III.; 
Hon. Samuel J. Handr.ll, H. C, rwnua.I Hon. T. 
«. llergen.M.C, N. Y.; Hon. Henry Wllarm, li. 
S H "lim. Ira llarri-. I'. ». B.; Hon. M.F.Wade, 
Il.M.B.I Hon. Kellan V. Whalry, M. C., W. Va.; 
Hnn. William I*. Kelh.yrM.tJ., PtNUttU Hon. A, 
II. l-nflln.M.C., N. V ; Hon. Leonard Myera, ». 
R, I'euna.; Hon. William A. Newell. M.C., N J.; 
Hoii.deorge W. Julian, M.C, Ind.; llon.Meimea 
F. Wllaou.M.C., I'euna ; Hoa.J.H. tJrlnnel, M. 
('., Iowa; Major I., ll. Van llaren, N, Y.; (ien, K. 
R. Hayca, M.C., Ohio; Hon. M.T. Holme*, M. i'., 
N.Y.; Hon.li.lt. I.i.ih.m, M.C., Wan Va.; Ho., 
.lame* A. Marvin, M.C.N.Y.i Hon. Thoii.a. T. 
Ua*la,M.C.,M. V. 

TifKF.Ts rou MAITB BT 
JHHS HAlTDKHrHl-f, 

\ai.   ■*    Lawreti.e    at,,   La.wrei.er,  Has*. 
***JWIfaan 

.r..   v.,^,   ...   ...,,    yr, mull, -I.H 
n in the /.oirrence ^a-Hi'tii, 

1*»1XH aaUtat 

I Mr lor a the tald third day .of October. And nlan 
by terving each ol Ihe Clark* of Lawrence ami 
Hethiien with aa alteaiedcopy of tald ;i. lit ion and 
thla nrder, thirty daya at leaat, and by poitli g up 
an alteated copy thereof In two public place* lu 
each of tald townt fourteen daya at h a-i before 
Ihe aald third.day of Octulier, nt wlilrh lime and 
place raid Vnmmla.lonrra will prnreid to view tl.. 
premltea and lake aueb order In relatbin to tin 
prayer of-aid petlilon.aa by law th<y mav ht> nn 
ih.rrl.ed to do. A. HCBTlJiuTON, Clerk. 

A traa copy of I'M I tlon and order ihrreon. 

A. UURTINQTUM, Cierk. 

J  II. C. Form), K«|., 

DIaaolullosi of < o-Parlorrahlp 

The Co-Partnership hrretuAtra exlttlng andri 
tha flrai of William. A Iterry waa diaaulvrri hi 
mutual ronaenl Augu-I l-tlh, lack), by til* wllh 
draw a I of Kami II. Arrry. 

Allperaona bavin* d-in-nd* Mgalnat Ihe Irno 
William* A lien) are   rei(Ui*lei]   lo ure*i<ul Ihvii 

The utidrrrfgftrd Aa. Ing p«frtra»err-TrY-> Ttorw»r+   ■ - — ■■——-* 

.», AM 
y, hit lale   riarliier, will   ronllnoe to lurii 

l*h   DOUItrt,   WINlmWt*,   Ill.fMDfi, " 
Window Frame*, nr , H Ibe old  *tao< 
llu.ton h Maine It. II. i-ttHon. 

Having a large aaaortmenl of fil.AZKl) WIN 
DOWSaml DOOHM unhand, he woold rtapectiul 
ly invite Ihe friend* nnd euatomrr* of the old tlrm 
In call aad exantlne Ida atock ban'oro  pureliaatng 

IjurreacC, Augitrt '.It, I 

1*1.1 TIOI   I U COLLECTION 

Of llymaa and Taaa*, to be nerd at tlie 

IUOT OOWOHKflATIOlI'L CHUHC11 

For *ale la a variety ot* alylea, by 

JOIUI  C. DOft tfc CO., 133  Cttri St, 

...  Charlotte A 
(inllnwy I. J mlta 
(iready Mary 
i.ili.erl Flora M 
1.11 mail Annie U 
(illdden Jane 
(iniiin Margaret 
i,. i:n i II   i i. .'. 
li'ltun Mury 
li onion Julia 

lluyea Mary 
Hall H A mra 
llarvy Annie K 
Ilnuan Kllcit 
Kn in ll.ny Ann 
Hail Anna 
llalord Kuaallc 
llanlman Muaan II 
Hatch Jane K 
llio.ii.r i aiiillla 
UIIICAmiaa 
Hill Marejaret A 
lliggina Kile.i 
Hodgklli* Kmma F 
MUM hind Kmma C 
llouluu . ydU 
11..ii-:..i, 1 -.ni ■■■■.. H 
ili.ll.l--. >U.„I1 
Hook Abliv 
Hook AbbyM 
Holt Arthur M mra 
liulford Alloc 
lliioey Kmlly 
llii-«ey Kmiua 
llunlreaa Ida 
liniiiiiigK'ii Adclliaf 

Lyre Hi.ry 
l.iiirrlng Anna P 
Lock wood Lucy 
llarr Hannah 
May Beatle M 
Mee I nre Seril 
Maiiahan Mark tnr* 
M.lJ-.'.'Ui. M   ii J 
Jiei nitln failiiilue 

IUUMHS H*ry 
McLanc liehn 
llermont Heairie* 
Moncrilf Mary Jane 
Mott l.lutr 
Moire Delay 
Mnrphi lirldret 
Ttodd Mr-ill 1, 
Nylian Margaret 
Nirklet Uarla L 
KovcaJallaA 
Naauu Maria J 
U'Rei-ffe Katie A 
O'Uaiy Hannah 
O'ltrieu Kllen 
Paradl tHIve 
fur Alice 
Par*ou* rrnale M 
Place t l.at 
Pre at on Lucy 
l-r.al.in Lucy A 
I'ctn-nglll Mar* tt 
Proton laabrlla 
P.raou* Mail.-v H 
i'lercc tlaale A r 
Purtar <-■■' A 
Pollard Dora 8 
1'ultir.T Hannah 
IJuinioil Ml-au 
aulaiby IJdie 

.*|jn»a Uwrtita 
Itevliold* Llellia A 
ltlordan Bridget 

. Heed Julia A 
llevil'il-l- ' "tar*   Y. 
Rlnea He.-J mill. 

li  -.ni l.tllle 
Hunht Martha J 
n,i-ei! Flla 
111...ell M 

HltarriXW'^- ■    ■ 

Klvvra* 
elephena Dadlt- K 
Keller* AlUA  
Nugcr Kmlly 

Miih.l.iiiu M 
Kmith Wins mra 
Smith Jail* 
tj li Fraud* It 
SloirKlleii IP 
Kipoffonl l *■■ iliie- S 
riundiird l.na 
■looiiicvlaihiTlno 
I ..ni.  1.1 .da 
Tucker H try K 
Tucker l.ucieila L 
Yeaale Harriet 
W il.li l atheilne 
Wallop. Annie M 
V,   •-■ :I,M 

We.t..n Mare la 
Wheeler AW mra 
White Sarah K 
Wlraurr VV mra 
Whiuomb Jacob II 
U'hilllcr Julia A 
Wing Merrla 
i\t,it.|i..u-eSed K 
" .... Him ■  t'eleatia 
Wood. III.. Lucy 
M ofi-trr Hallle A 
W,„    (I.e.,,I   -. .,.,],.I 
Whoh-y Jane 
Wor.-e.trr Until* A 
1 .-I.H   ■   ' ■ ■!. le   A 

REMOVING! 

A. SH ARPE &. CO., 

MM  STORE, 107 ESSEX ST., 

Tan door* caet from their praaenl plao* 

Defore removing, tbey will ofer lltelr atock at to 

great a 

SEDUCTION   IN    PRICE! 

A. lo Iniura. BPKKHV BAI.K. 

AII......1. .Ill IK on- I. .. 

HI 111'II LE*a TBAt REOIIUR 
rmcEt, 

. in i .'I.... |.n i < tin- .i. n.f rely on rvCvh,. 

EXTRA VALVK FOH TIIKltt MUSKY. 

CALL AND KKK. 

117    ESSEX    ST. 

.PRO BOKO i-tinLica..' 

DR.   WARRtN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 

Vnr purltylng the Blood, 
■wring Liver ('4tmpJaNt# 

• .1 lauudice, Soar Stomach, 
-V riearlbura. Law* of A paw- 

lite, Kaialacat, Dbalaeat, 
Headache,  Pain   la UM 

General Weakaeaa aad Di- 
rt, r'erer and Ague, Krup- 

 jaor* of the Blood, tJoaUve- 
ni-.*, Pile*, and all diaeaae* eanteil by Impare blood, 
iiutwrfact circnlailoB, or oderaaged anddl*eaaa« 
condlUoit Of Urn Htim«'S.I.IVKK and UoWKIA. 

rroaa U. S. Ita rr A 0*., the otdeat w boletala and 
retailalraJor* in wroftriauir laedlclne*, perfumery, 
etc., la New Knglamf. 

"Wt have .old large cmantitlr* of »r. Warren'a 
Itilloat Itllten during the paat five yeara, both at 
wholeaale aad retail, aad have yet lo leant of a *la- 
gle Intiaaoa wkereta they have failed to give pet- 
feet •Bli.raotioa. From peraonal knowledge, aa well 
a. from lire report, ot oar auini-roua rMrlutueri.wo 
eouSdeuily reeoMmead lit. Warren'* hlllloa* Bll- 
trrauiUwi pabUa aa a **n>,reliable and very vela- 
able family Medicine." 

IVioe—NMG ond |l nee bottle. 
Sold wbohtaal* and retail by M. tt. BIRR A Co., 

WiTrrinoiit tl., Button; fur aale In Lawrence by H. 
M. W hliney and Horatio aaallh.            JyVCMtaf  ___ , , 

"HARD TIMES COFFEE." 
Thla codec baa ttood Die teat, aad It 

OKEttL'ALLBD   BY   ANT  OTHKU   BtBITlTUTB. 

No one who delight* In a 

CUP  OF  0001)  COFFEE, 
Should be without it. 

Manufactured only by 
H.   H.    N E WH ALL, 

Xo. SB South. Market Bt., Itotton. 

CertUonrf of l>r. Hup*: 
"llARttTlMKxT'uri'KK.—Thiaaubtliluteforthe 

more exoentlve kind* of coffee baa U-en analyi'-d 
ehemlcalty and mlToacoplcally, and found to he 
(Vee from auy delelerioua aubalance. It alto cor- 
retponda ia compoaliion with the 
ttatemtnt. H..i..cilulh 

1 A. A. lUrn-, " 
ill ISovlalon at.. Boat] 

For aaln by all 

ATTENTION! 
The underalgiied return* lo I 

loiloueleg.    Having a deelre  _ 
living, bu hereby give* nollou ihatbcliprvparedtu 

Ki-sral Cane-Sealed Chairs, 

«W Alt work warranted la give •aliafactlon. 

WM. 0. HOLUEN. 

ORDKIIK left aft he following plaee* will r 
i-elvc prompt at ten I Ion :—Pcdrick ft t'loaaou, 1HI 
K*ae«.1t.; J. Pllltburj.Jr., 174 Kaavx Kl.i I'   " 
e-rtl fe i .... IM I..... >t.,  II.IHC  A   liugbee, 18 
iiiic-l.uri atrvel. 
liiHiwr, Ang. If, 1HM.      . BUglTHnwi. 

•acnllemcn'a i.lsi. 

Allen mr 
Aahworth IMnH 
Amtt Uirenao S 
A III lldeU ..I111 
A|rer.u TltMHIiy 
Burnt Wan 
Bradbury Jntlah P 
Barrv John M 
ltuatlau John 
Bal.lwlu mr 
Bell Midiacl 
It. 1 i.in tiomaca 
Berry John C 
lii-niiell -i ii- f 
Hi I. nr Nathan 
Brown Kirk K 

Hornet John 
II.. .in i...... i John B 
Hugalruom U ll 
lluioulna K U    . 
ii..i« h...-1.-.. r 
Jackaon .hiuie. 
K« nm J W 
Ll,,. mil  A It   W 

mdy I luiothy 
lie,mi i    I leu,.■.   It 
h.lili Wm 

i i 
-e,.h 

■ 1 e | ■>!.   ll 
ckrlbankt.eo J 

Ii... i.run Wm 
llumham J II 
Buckley riiineaa 
Cantgnii Michael 1 
Carr Kdward V 
farter Michael 
Caiitara rrancl* 
t'airoll Kdward 
C dlltian i i  i 
Chuiidlrr lieo VT 
(lark A I 
fiark «eo K 
Cram Peter 
»'rehell   I lent* 
Cremer Caleb T 
folli.n Watw M 
Cm wilier Wm 
i ... I. .i..l.i, 
Coijlm Patria* J 

i -1.II.V r M     . _. 

Comer Kdward 
i ., .!■■■■ Mmon 
Co.trlli. .lame* 
i  MI nun i»  Ah-Xl* 
iMulton Wm 
In. I. .I.ilni llavllfl 
llarcy John 

Day 11 I. 
brake N P 
Hail. .I.inii 
li.t.-rM Iranata 
Deavy Paler 
Iwawiy I e .mi. 
Damman Ham 
iM'oiircv John 
11.. I - II John C 
I ni II,. John 
I .n-i,.. II Kolierl T 
Kill* .lame. 

Ireven.lohU , 
Long Jeremiah 
Love Klebard 
Long 'Hi. ■■ ,  l 
Maliou I Mi.. 
Mammy M,- 

Muni, li l.eill'gr 
Mace Timothy n 
Mai,in, V tl.,III-! 
>|. in.mil! .I,,In, 
Moiit-e Ihomaa 
llelf.ir Jump* 
Mctiotr tmbm 
Mel.i»» Samuel 
Mrrh.le l-mtd 

McCarthv Timothy 
Mel.op Joarph 
vli'lci*   ,'i.llll 
Martihv P.urlck—» 
MalliginPatilek 
Murphy  Y. .■ 
Mullen Michael 
Mkel.on Mainnol A 

rake. ..irlca 
Parel Tlioumt 
lallon J»ha 
r'arn.worlli Jame* 
flake Benl 0 
riltgi-rahl Jamea 
Klaher Wm Z II 
1   111 ll-',' i I'   ■lull 11 
I-...HI  I   M 
t ..id .....I Klmball 
Hart Ihomaa W 
Koiihy -robn 

lira1" l)t'"\V 
(iainralah Petej- 
lUffuey Jame* 1* 
... .-. i ,,-■ ■ II 
l..rmeiiaHlmon» 
i.rimii.lohn Y 
(iotden Ml.-hael 
i.onId II. n) 

(l.lllllcll 
Heiil Wl   _ 
Itciiiy ML lia. I 
llohlanou N<*M B 
Itolieiu.i.eo 
MiauhTy John II 
rlauhoru J.i.ciih 
hadler Wm 

MH.I.'..in Cbaa 
Ma|ii-r I   In..   VT 
fh-vena A II 
Me wart ' haa 
:■.. - I" ,   I I.   i. <; 
Mi aveni JU.ILIII 8 
Clje UM 

. hunt iVm ft 
iarrt ht,io-rph—I 
PnoW   III I ma 
Mn..]. i I*II-I Henry 
Kullliau Kugeue 

Tel ft 

n l-atilck 
II John 
n Pal tick 
ill ---.J - 

Hard* r 
Hall Tim     . 
Havea John lrf-ary-t     Belling Jame* V 
Harvey Predertck '   ^    WHr.t.r Hehry I 

Thl..ell i,.,,,,. I 
Tinker W II 
'i l„......   II    I   .!■.:.!.I 

Hi t'-'i' Hiibert 
Turner John 
Trull (haa II 
Whannore Abraham 
Wa.hHirn Aldea 
Wrh.ler H l> 
Wel*h f     ' 

lllrtyV K WehaleriC 
H.irtley Henry 
llatrh  t  ■'. 

Winn J A 
Wrhht-r Jamea 
M'lltey Ita' " " 
WilWr W. 
MH'on J  A 

I M 

lli  I,, ■ Palrl 
Holt Allwrt 

.Inl.ll IVl.lt 
Wliite, 
Wrlghl Henry II 

ill i: H 

Forclff*   i i-i. 

« ag.le. Honora Power. John 
■ aritii Jo-i-phine Keuo Pirn-re 
i ..men  i nn..Hiv hi [, ,,.,!■  Iiame 
Cmnlti II   ... i  M Hnlllvan John   - 
tdniil.il- I. ll   K<i| Hil'.l.r   Alllll.-  It 
Hlwlll lieo Waldmn Patriek 
I . ■■■ I .11. ii.I I) William, fl M ml.. 
I ni.l-ii. TTioma* I. Wltcuck lleury 
.11. Hani. I- Mary P 

gar-Korelgn Letter* and I'aprrt mutl Recalled 
f„t and ih poaltcd only at Ihe .-lan,], i iruce. in tfer 
rTetttiumiat Boom. 

i.Kl.. 1. atttUll.l.. P. M, 

I)K. BICKNBLL'8 SYRUPt 
' , TIIK  (.Mi  M 

CHOLERA   REMEDY; 
Alao. lH.entery, Itlarrhci.Ctnd.i'ii Morl.u.. Sinn 
mer Complaint. Paiaur damn In Slnmarhor Ihiw- 
el*. Hick or S.iur Hlnmacli.l'aiiilrra' Colic, Ac. and 
la warranted to itBrj or uo i»y. Upwrelyvel 
lahlr wllliuut a partkle of Op,ale or nnrootlr 
Highiy aromatic, »»ryple*»aiit to the (,.*te, mil . 
bul tun lit h. i'ffrrtt, warm* and alreiigilicn. the 
• i-i. in. aria Uke a charm, affordluu almoat iinme. 
dial, relief; and a ta.tc of Ihe article will .ati.lv 
Ih" mo.t luoredoloaaof Iheaa fart*. -..Id by all 
ili-iii- r. Jn medicine. I'lea.C Bend For circular and 
try Jt. Prepared only l.y KHWAKU KL'TTtlN. 
Providence, 1L I. fHtMArt I1AKNKH A CO., of 
Kew York, aad 0K0. C. U0OUW1N A CO., rd 
Jloatea,<iencral AgcaU. IU)*f JfSS 

R   E   JM:   O   *V A.   L 

H.  B.   PRINCE 

FLOUR   4   GRAIN   STORE 

From tha old atand oa Common tt., to bis 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Where tt* will to pleated to aee hta oM raatomera 

who are In want of any ol Ike following article*, 

which are ponatanlly on band and lor aale at tha 

NEW ohAIN ASD FLOUJi STORE. 

Qond  Family Flfttir, t>l.'l./iO per liarrel. 

Meal, tJcreeninga, live Meal, 

Short*, 

Fine Feed, 

Muldlinga, 

H. W. Flour, 

Ihe Flour, 

NSW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBAIwl'l 

Corn, 

lie. 

Il.r, 

ll.rl.r, 

Uiukwhral, 

Grahim Mol, 

0.1 M..I, 

H.r, 

Ram 
Orau Srfd. 

II. B. PHINCE, 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
We are ioetHHe.1 lo funiUh, at tltC- kntvuf price, 

r-very kind of a Itehool Book uaed In l.awreii... or 
vlrinlly.oe other art hie |MTlaiulUg tu the niliuol 
Itoc " 

a floo.• 
(.-■iii-i • attach- 
ik< rorhpelltng 

divMooi Writing 

._  have a larire  Mock of Hchool Text Itookt 
from a f'rfater upward.     Hlalea, both rovefed aa. 
plain, with and wllhe- 
ad ; Hlartk i ■ .ni|i.e ii i, 
l.etaona:  Imh-a  Rook* f< 
Honk*: Pen., Hehool   Paper,  oar* 
litre;  I . ml and Hlale  Penclla; Kulera; the i 
arrangement tor carrying book., etc., eta, 

iinr aeeoad-liaad baok* era neatly covered, 
■old (to If 'ana hmlfjk* JtHea of aeje. 1 
Itonkt coverirdwheu detlrnfy at  no additional 

Jllll>   t .   IMIW  A   lil.'N 

eJrniKii  /Joi** EmjHjrium, \M AH i*rrV(. 

4'onaly CoMalaaiaMrra. 

RSHF..\,aa.   At a *pe«U1 meeting ol tha Coaaty 

.. dividing  Hi* County  
irieta, In mntormlly wllh Ihe |*roviaiona of 
l«iiailinlion In Ihl. Iwbalf, and lhal nut km ol aahl 
iiiaetlng lie putdlahed in ihe l.i an Krporlar, Halem 
liaaettc, llaue Aim Advirtlrer, >\ewloir*port Her- 
ald, Anteebury Villager, I rlWaakly Pu'>ll*hrr an ' 
l.awrrwee American. 

A.I..I ; A.  Ill M'IMilll.N.t Ictk. 
Salem, Aug. IO.IMM. angi:r:ti 

~^~ K. 8. rourKu, 
FUNERAL   UNDERTAKER 

C OF FIX  IVAIIEROOMS 

< iimiimii at., luiir I'm It Ta brick alntih', 

lli-lweea tawrrnr* and Amethnry ata.. 

Where can be found eon.tantly on h.nd a good 
.. |. el li.ii   .,1      . 

COFFINS AN I) CASKETS 
of every alte and <|uallty. 

lly nolBiit are all of Hie new Invent bm-Herrtlt 
k Hurni-r'a Patrul. 

The public ate M*M alfolly iuvlled to eaamlne 
my. atock before pm. IH-IIIJ. ilaewhere; aud I 
-unrinlec my price, a. uiw aa at an," oilier eMati- 

RAMta, I't.ATP.w and I'lil »t M IM.- of every 
d.rcrl|.iiioi and i|uallly rurni.lie.l In order. 

latltrjd, K. a.  pull ll.K, Lawreaoa. 

hini. For Sale Cheap! 
A good Farm one-half mile from Hethuen vil- 

lage, conalaling of nlmut ?3 acre, of rieelleat land 

jr early gardening, Ac. The building* are ntlarly 

ew.    If dealred about -IA aerea and  the bnlldingt 

ill be told li.r » I,'--., ..r Ih* whole fur |  

Enunlreof JOUN (1. JACKMAN, 

aa»tAlir Prlbaan fload, Metliaea, BJaaa. 

FIOTICH. 
Thl* la In certify that I have thla day given my 

■on, Martin P. Itradlord, hl< lime and thall claim 
none of hit earning* nor nay any l.llla of hta ron- 
traciiuu after ihl* dale. 

D. C. ItKAim.RD. 
Wltaeaa-J. H. Blodgrlt.   '      - 

Melhnca, Aug. IS, leaa. aaflTflt. 

A Itlaal Faajwlalie. awaalaei*a> aaid Fra. 

BTNMI Herratttr, Biatllled aVaWM Ih* 

Hare w>d Hrawliral lltWN fl-aNBB 

which   It  tahaa   lea   a mate. 
Manufactured onlyhyrilJal.aN *••"!. 

t^ Beware of Counterfeit*. 
.!■/.■ /■.•!■  /•riii/ori'.-THfc* a- Mltmr. 

Sold by dragglatt geoertw. 

SNOW POWDER! 
«now   rowtlfr I   Maow P«w*1«r: 

Patwtttd M«vWm\M*. 

Till* la aa article for waablauj wlihoni nibbing, ihlng wi 
, »in. h will  i exoept   In very dirty 

-   .light rub. and i 
" ie  parpoea 

 Jaw) 
ordluary method* wlthoat the aaaal wear aad 

i i-i III -, bat will leave them much WHITKB than 

Igbt rub. and a alike other preparation* of- 
itir a  like   parpoea wn.i.   MOT   aaDT  TNR 

grea.e t| 
by aoakla_, 

dIAirr cauanj TtRMrry- raaaeara rkr- 
Tlila  1'vW'ler  It prepared  la t  

cln-mlcaractrnce, ana aaoa a jawaawa I Malta*1 an it- 
telr, vllnch t* acenrod by l.cilert 1'aleal.   It haa 

aaed. Among the advantagea claimed are the fol- 
lowing, via i 

It aav aa all tha eapeaaa of aoap awally asad on 
colion aad llncu good*. 

It aatea moat of the labor of rubbing, and wear 
BMd lear, 

Alao, for cleaning window* It It aaaarpaaaed. 
With one-uuarter the time aad labor uanally re- 
quired It impart* .t beaallful gloaa and luatre, much 
■uperlor to any otw un.de. Na water ir-juir. .1 
eirrpt lo Kaitten tha powder. 

Mirection* with iaeh package. 
Aad ean be readily appreciated by a tingle trial. 

The ooat of waatiing ior a family uf Ive or ala per 
■ na will not eieeedTiiaKK i > ata. 

Tha nan a a la otn ret a of till* Powder are aware, 
that many u.cln, compouad* have been intro- 
duced io the IHII.IM which have rolled tha alath, ar 
failed In rantovlng Ihe din, bat knowing the In 
trinek earallenc*>  of Ihl* article, lliey roagtienll, 
proclaim It at uciag adapted to meal a eVtaaad 
which hat ImigeaiMed aad which bat heretofore 
rwHuiiied unanpplleil. 

■hlllA,  limn in 

HO W I   *   HTKVKKH. 
No BOO Broadway,     -    .    .    BoaMMl. 

Kur tale by grocer, every whare. Price ita .-eata for 
a large package. aalllfllaa 

NEW   BOOKS t 
We preeral IhU weeb lb* follow lag Maw Baafce, 

■■HOMKH WITHOUT II ANHn." -Redag a de- 
teriMioa Of nalmal* rlatacd aooordlag lo thelt 
prluelple of con > I rue I ion.    Hy Qev. J. (i. Wood. 

ltd. it a MoyatHvu.,«Alpp.-aiaO, embellMhed 
with iiumerouaengraviug*. Publnliad by Hartrtr 
Uroa., New Yark. 

■ ItuVAl i'KCIIIS. - liy llcarv Ward aWaMh- 
er. I l.i- book !■. In tbe wordt of ihi-anihor'* Pra- 
face, "eairarl* Irom my wrefcly aatMtaaa,attah aa 
were Uti.il fur tlaadlng alone, taken h> toma one, 
trained Into a bonk and bapllacd ' Hoval   Train. ** 

li W, II. knew noihliig of itt puhlluailoa aalU 
after ntaw copli-t had been ..id la Knglafcd.-lf na* 

• ■•». Wt 
■Cn.-li, I. Traveler* aud liallaa »rigaa-la.-'-A 

narraiii.- of Capture ami Captivity I by W. t. C. 
Hm-it.f-lima.   gl.rft. 

"Kr.-e llotiio,"   New>:dllionr  U mo.-glJU. 

A new aupplv of "Tea Payer*' Manual,!' tmn afl 
the Newtpamra and Perlodiaala. 

All I,....I-iiii.lt.Iu.l in lulled Mate r«ral*hrd 
at in.hii.tier'. prlort.    Foreign  book*  impurtad an 

JOHN (,', DOW it CO., 
auginttf. No. IM KiaexM- 

CH.ECK BOOKS 

May Mate National Hank, l.awreaea. 
N-lioaal Prmla (ton Hank, of Lawrence. 

N He aad Hill Hook., arlalad heailiug*. 
Money ):. ■. !,<( Hooka. 
Mom y Uec.pt*, alagle aad by ahe hundred. 
aV-nt HartdMB.      ,r 

H.«rd Keeelpta,     " '• " 
8oil.. Uajii.ioi tingle, 

olet KegltteTr, printed In■ adllOfir**'■'"" ■,•»'■— — ■ 
r-arltilll.,-        -fc-^aj^raawamw.^ 
Time Hooka, ■* " H 
Blank   Hook* ol c. .-ry draeriptloa oa hand aa»l 
luade lu ordrr at ..or Hook aud HUlionafr and Pa- 
per Hanging Mortv-M*.   It I Haaaa afraet. 

" angio .mils C. |M>W A fl, 

Eainlr DHHl*>l F. II«TN«-«. 

F. Hayaet, I leol H'tlnien, In tlie Ctnnly ot Ka- 
ilci • a-ed, teitaie, aad haa taken up- 

on lilniretr lhal ini.l, lit gMag aaadt aa tha taw 
dlrrel*: All per..nn lik-vlng deaaandi upon Ihe a*. 
lalr.d ..id rte.ra.ed are raoulrrd H< rahlt.lt lb. 
aame; and all per.oa* Indrlrted lo laid palate are 
callrd upon la aaaka payment to 

W;PH HOW, riaraattor. 

*U- - 



\l 

A 8*11 ur THE NERRUUK.—0»» of 

I party of gentlemen who recently pasted 

tap the riftr iron Ncwburyport to Lowell, 

giwa* *» account of th« trip In tha Herald: 

*' Tb* company slarieil ou (ha Booming of 

tb* I8th inst. in a float of sufficient copacl- 

ly lo contain their tent, baggage, ■ liberal 

supply of provisions and themselves. They 

reached Harerhill at two o'clock in the af- 

ternoon. Thus far ihey had met with noth- 

ing to Imped* thtlr progress. On the way1 

to Lawrence?, they found It necessary to 

heap In clone proximity to the northern 

■bore. That night ihey pilched their lent 

and paaaed the night at Metliuen. 

The next morning the party proceeded on 

tbalr way to Lawrence. They found the 

water diaeolored for several ntilea below the 

ciiy by the substances borne from the cotton 

and paper mill«. After earning rheir AW 

around tha locka end paaaing under the 

hiidgea, they proceeded up the rieer lo 

Lowell. Thia waa the moat pleasant part 

of their Journey. The ecanery ia thua de- 

acribad: 

1 Th* riff? wat deep for several miles, and 

iU water was clear. Oraaay flelda stretched 

away on both aide* of tha river, having a 

Owner appearancfl than Ihey usually pre- 

vent at thia aeaaon of the year. A few 

farm houeea were in sight, and othera ware 

neatled upon the farther alopea of woody 

bills, riling juat beyond th* river banka. 

'MM river aoua made a turn to the north, 

weit, and aoon the river banka were lined 

with thick wood*. W* paued by scenery 

of thl* kind for about two milea. when w* 

realed on th* Andover ahote for a few min- 

utes. 

W* again proceeded on our way, end a 

favorable wind aoon brought ua to Hunt'* 

Falla, which begin about a quarter of a 

mile below the city of Lowell, and extend 

even above Concord river. After about 

i wo hour* labor and after great difficulty, 

the boat waa dragged over the Fall*, and 

w* vent aahore near where the Concord 

« mplica into the Merrimack. After passing 

men than two hours at Lowell, we crossed 

th*> siver and pitched our Umt in Draeut, 

where we paasad the night.' 

Not Willie disposed to continue their jour- 

i ey, moat of the party returned home, ar- 

riving the next day at Lawrence about noon, 

and from ihenee homeward, arriving at sun- 

set at the Ciiy Wharf in Newhuryport." 

Ill 

LIFE TOO SHORT FUR STRIPE.—Charles 
Dickens relates the following of Douglas 
Jerroldt— 

"Of hia generosity I had a proof within 
■ heat two or three yean, ahich it saddens 
me to think of now. There had been es- 
trangement between ua—not on any person- 
al subject, and not involving any nn^ry 
word*—and a good many months hud 
passed without my ever seeing him in the 
street, when it fell out that we tlined, each 
with his own separate party, In the Stran- 
ger's Hoom of tbo Club. Our chairs were 
almost back to back, and I took mine after 
he wits seated and at dinner, (I am sorry to 
it number) and did not look that way. II.-- 
lore we bad aat long, he openly wheeled his 
chair round, and stretched out both hands 
in an engaging manner, and said aloud, with 
a bright and loving face thai 1 can tea as I 
write to you: 

" Let us be friends again. A lif* ia not 
lung enough for thial" 

Jerrold wat not a Christian,but his con- 
duct in this case wa* worthy of the Chris- 
tisu character. On a dying bed how Inaig- 
hi fleam will appear many thing! about which 
we contend in bitterness and wrath! Life 
is M short, it* inevitable sorrows so many, 
its ie*p<,n*ibiliiies so vast and :olemn, that 
there ia, indeed, no time to apare in hruie- 
ing and mangling one another. Let not 
tin' sun go down on your wrath. Never 
(lose sour eyes to aleep with yonr heart 
angry towards your brother and fellow suf- 
fi-rer. If you cannot see him, write lo him. 
If he ia a true man and a Chiiiiian, he -ill 

: ..^«anLt/J«r^l!??k?!l.?^l',M*^un* r'Kh'' 
mid your soul will be bright wiTBTlhe *un- 

ahttie of Heaven. 

Gtmnal National Prlxe Concert. 

We believe that to tb* inveniire genius 

of the American Is due the disco** ry bo* to 

unite, in the moat profitable and the moat 

acceptable manner, business with plaasur*. 

Thia art, for art it ha* become, ia practiced 

with great success by the 'indomitable Van 

kee,' and few discoveries heve been an gen- 

erally acceptable. We bare an enterprise 

In ihi* city which it meeting wiih the most 

fluttering encouragement, and which floe'y 

illustrates nur opening remark. We allude, 

"f eourae, to tha PRIZE Cosmrr for the 

iem* and Sailors' National Orphans' 

Hoftie Fund', under the auspice* of the Sol- 

dier*' and Sailor*' Union nf this city i a 

priii concert which promise* the Miresl and 

■afeat return to the least individual outlay, 

and has for its objvet one of iha noblest 

and most praiseworthy that ever enlisted 

the eympaihie* nnd diree'ed the energies of 

pBtr!Ottckmen. Io consideration of the high 

purpo'ca which actuate the manager* or thia 

concert, and the fict that a tru!y national 

enterprise, one moreover, which is greatly 

needed by the orphan* of our glorious he- 

roes, the Government has sanctioned their 

•oheme, and licensed it by bestowing the 

amount nf license to the sacred fund pro- 

posed to he raised by this concert. This 

fact, of [isrlf, is the amplest gusranlee of 

the responsibility of the manager*, were 

they nnl known personally and h) ilieir long 

list nf prominent reference* lo he of the 

higheat characler. Thus sanctioned and 

endorsed, the bona JMe character of this 

Trite Concert i* guarantied beyond quest inn, 

and our attention is thua freely allnwed to 

examine the magnificent attractions it pre. 

tents. 

Chll Iren of the MHei braes-*, 

Ohl whatahisioryth>-y will tell, 

When we sre sleeping In oar graves. 

Of Poitiers wlio In tMitie fell: 

Or rsthcri who with gUu'rlng blade       ' 

And foaming steed had met llie fee, 

And e'en while dying, to them said: 

"THUS fiiiVarrd only, sbalt thou go." 

The list of present-! is one well worthy 

■ high character of ihe enterprise, and 

ttiinly offers to* mo»t trmpiing induce- 

mint*. One out nf every four tickets in ab- 

solutely aute to druw a prize. Of course 

he«e prizes vary as to value,, hut each one 

i intrinsically worth the price of a ticket— 

ne dollar; consequently, eveiy man who 

drttwa a prize will he sure to obtain a full 

equivalent for the mone) he invests. Thou- 

sands will undoubtedly win prizes from a 

hundred lo a thousand fold the value of 

their njonayi and the plan i» so nrrunpt-tl 

ihui there is really no hitziud about it. The 

■ enl rslste annoumed among I lie-prizes ia 

worth, ut a lair valuation ihe amount claim- 

ed in (he published 1ml, while all the other 

gilts ure of the floe«t quait). We are 

gratified [o state that nearly nil the tickets 

are *'dd, and advise all our friend* who di 

wire to do a good or . l.i.tit il !.■ action, and 

have a I'm. | lo stand the t hi nee fur a sub. 

stantial prize, to invest their fund in a licks*', 

We rail attention to the advertisement il 

another colutnii.—iraaAiMorvii Sunday Her- 

ald. 

A I'LKASANT COI'STY TO LIVE "is.—A 

young mnn named Chum hers, recently struck 

his father on the bead with a hoe in ll*.wei 

ville, Hancock C.iiinly, Ky., while they wen 

working ti.ge.her in a tobacco mid, and ao se 

riously injured him thai he died in ■ few days. 

The faih-r attempted lo chasti-c the son, 

who is IS years nf age, and 'be boy was dis- 

charged from arrest on llie (iround that lie 

acted In self-defence. The Cincinnati Tima 

slates that less than a jesr sii.ee _B man 

killed bis wife in (lie same Mi'iniU, and has 

never been arrested for it. Another killed 

bis bmther-iii-luw with an ale, sod is s'ill 

ai large. Twenty-two murders hive bean 

committed in lUbCOoh County, and tr»t one 

of the ruffians has been brought to justice. 

fcj-lt is fancifully suggested by the I'biUdel- 

phlft Bulletin, that General Cus'er cheered 

for " It xie,"l>ecause il wosCusler-merry. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. Anduoer AdccrtUer Advertisements 

AflPA DE HAUNOUA. 
A toilet delight. Superior toaay Culox**,as*d 

to bailie iIK- face and peraoa, to reader Ihe akin 
aoltaml fresh, to allay lubUininatluu. to perlum* 
rlollnui,-, for headache, Re. It Is manulsetured 
friim the rich Howdwro Uagnalla, sod Is obtaluln* 
s pstrnnsgd i,ul(.- wapreeeileated. It Is a ravorlu- 
willi auiressvi ami opurs ilrijivr*. , It ia sold t>y sit 
deders, at »l.uu ID largo bottles,sod by DMA* 
II.VHMK* k CO., Mlw York, Wholesale Ag**ta. 

Saratoga Bnrlng Watar, sold by all Drag - 

B I"—" Kxaetlr I" — Solon Hhln-lo said, 
■■ rb«ro"uy«ry time."    Illm felt "uwley" 
roing. he took flantstlon Hitters;   If he 

-S *t abrht, hit took I'lsnuiloa Bitters;   II 
lie Isclc-d appetU-, was weak, binjruld or meniully 

ppreisifl, ho took   I'lautatloa Hitters;   and tli>-y 
wVSt Tailed to set hies on his plus square and Aria. 

r'i'* |i runiit wsot any better mitlmrlt) ;   but aa 
eats lusr,Just read tlto following; 

• "      •      I own munh to yoe, ._ 
:ters ham s*T«d 

H,KV.W. II. WAUONKK, 
M*.lrsa,N.Y.' 

I hsve been a great sufferer 
frum llyspi-psls, and hail to sb^udoo presehlng.— 
•       •       •       'fhe PUntition Hitter, have cored 
rae.        HKV. C. A. MILLWOOD, H. Y. City.- 

• *      •      I had lost sll appetite—wa* 
so weak and enweated I could hardly walk, and 
hid s perfect dread of sookiy.     *      ' 
I'UuUtlou Ulllera have net me sll right. 

■ i vM !■:.-, ilKlMIMW.vY.Ht.Coul 

"       •      *      a       The Ilantstloo Bitters have 
cured ni" of a dsrangvinent or tin-  Kidneys and 
I'rlusry Organs, that distressed me for yesra. 
1'iey act like a eharn.        "   C. C. HOOItK, 

\!-,i Broadway, S. V." 

Mr..11. M.NKVOK,msns(ierofthi' t'lilon Itur . 
Kchnol for soldiers' children, says she " has given 

D the weak and luvalld children under her obi 
It the most happy and gratifying 

Ve hav* reoelfod orcr a hundred reams or such 
enrtlilcaua, but uo aitvertisclent Is au elfectlve as 
what people thoaiselres say of a good anlele. Our 
fortune and our reputation Is at stake,   Tbe orlgl 
ml quality ana hlA surweteref these goods nil 
be nu»nllull uii.ler every an I all circumstances.— 
They have alreadr obtained a sale In every towt 
< tllii.:,li'o I'll ami h.mi let niiiou;; civilised uillom 
li.i-e' iioilalurs try tu come as nnsr ouf llntne sad 
siyh-ai lliey can, and because a good irtlcluennnot 
Ire sot.1 a* low aa a pooe one, I lie t Hod some sup- 
port i■- parties who do not care what they sell. 
He on jour guard,   rice our private sump over the 
cork. I1. It. IMCAhK JL* (I . N. V.ilty. 

Saratoga Sprlog Water, sold by all Drug- 
gist.. 

The 

A   IIMII  in: 
TO YOUNO- MKNl 

Just pi.bK.li.->!, In a sesled envelope 
Hrlce six cent■. A Lecture uo the swture.iru.il 
liieut sad mrlti-nl rurr ol S^'rmalitrrhora, ur »em 
inal Weeknrss, luvolsalary Kn.lsslons, BSxual 
DehlHly. suit Impedlssaols to Msrri .ge geaerally,'' 
>ervoMs*usa, UouiHMetion, Hiolep.y and His, 
Mental aud I'hysiial Isn-afaeln, le.uttlug Irom 
■ell-abuse, kc.,—Uy koaKi'T J. t:i'i.\'K*WKU., U. 
D., Author or tlu->'(irren Hook,''fee. 

The world-reuowmil aulhor In Oils sdmlrshle 
Leelare, clearly demons Irs tm .from lit- own espt- 
rluuce, that the awlul eoni"i)iien^e« ol seli-sbuse 
may b.- effectually rensoved wltboal in -diclne snd 
without dangrous sarglal operatlonM. houiiln 
lustrumenU, rliifs, or corillni-, pointing out 
mod* of care at nun oertslu aud effectual, b 
wkleh every salerer, no matter whst hl> ooadltlo 
miy be. may rare hlmielt cln-splv, privately and 
r»dl •»lly. YkU l.rrtmr* ictfl />nm o boou tu laoe- 
sniffs nml Ihou* ittoTs, ' 

seat under seal, to any addreso, la a pis I a sealed 
envelope, ua receipt of six uti.tn, or two postage 
stamps, by sddresslag 

JOHN H. DEAN i 
Respectfully Informs his friends aad Ihe public 
generally that lie has removed Irom bis old stsnd 
to a more commodious store on the opposite mile 
of tbe street, where ha will be happy to wait on 
all who may rsror hint wltli their pjnonsye. He 
Intenda to keep a Innier and more exteuiive as- 
sortment of goods tliau Joruuerly. 

CLOTHS OF ALL UK.illKR. 

Men    and    Boys'     Kfiidy-^Iitdr 

CLOTHI NO. 
Hats 
Cuff-  
Wovlou, Kid and Thread 

GLOVES AND MITTEN8, 

ly'spfl 
117 Uowei 

CUAS.J.C. KLINBIf", 
iry. Mew York. P.O. Box 4,00*. 

The Ulaejr *>r Man Is Htvewfftls. 

A gen lemsa who snaVred for years from Ner- 
vous and (icult.il Debililv, M.Jitlv Kmlsfiiins snd 
Henilnal Weakness, tile re Ml It of )umlnul indl-- 
eretlou,snd came uoarvaibng IIIH days In hopeless 
iniMiry, will.for the sake ol *u.tt-rlug man, send t 
any one aMIated, the .liniil IH.JH. ua.il by bil 
whlcheffetilscirelaalew week* yfier the fall, 
are of numerous aiedloiue*. Hend n i!iri<c'ed en 
velope sud stamp, snd It will ooel you uulhlng. 

A.liliv., tin, VII TUKMAIN. 
Ivllniyll ,    IWhst.,N.Y.City. 

Lovely Olrts DI.I Festive Hoy., send an 
;vi in ■•■.- ■! envelope snl ii eeuis, and I will send 
you some rslusUe " 

Andover, July 17, IKrtfl. 

lsll ml- 

lltTfasi 

Irlmyli 

> lufurinitlou  that will plei 
NAKV JIOOIIK, 

101 »ro.idw.yt New York. 

The slaaon A Hamlin Oabinet Organa, 

forty illffereut styles, ad.ipl'iMo.,1 nil sad secular 

music, for am to a«xj eaeh. KIKTV-OKK 

GOLD or Sll. V Kit MEDALS, or other Urst pre- 

miums, awarded them, lllustnted catalogue* 

free. Address U.\-o\ It II \MI.IN, Boatou, or 

MASOM OROTHKItfl, New York. lyfdSO 

■ ■■lit * 
ri'HK IIONKESSIO.IH Atfn KXfKKIKNCB n 
1    AX lMVAI.li.. 1-abiUhed lor ihe b-n. 

a CM: n.i.s to Yov^it Max and others, i 
Iroia Nervous Debillly. f 
hood, Ac. supplying a' " 
-' .sW/.ustre.   By o — 

worth el,AMI 

ni'iMlnii.J   I 

Over a Million Dollars Saved 
OaatleBMa:—" I had s negro n: 

aim took cold from s bad hurl In 
ii .■■! .. for over a year. I lud u 
could hejr of without bimcilt, i 
Mexican Mustang Liniment. It soon elleeieil a 
|pi fin oienl cure." .1.  I-  DOW.MNli. 

M .. ■ --.MI. !■■.. Ala., June 17, IUD. 

"1 take 111 es sure In recom mend nig the llexie in 
Mu.tsnf l.iulment a. s valu.ilih-and indl.p liable 
article lor .Sprains, Sore.. Scrslvhen or iialls on 
hiir»e>. Our men have n.e.1 II tor Hums, llruls.-s, 
Sor.i-, ttliemnatlmii, Ac, anil nil nsy It acts like 
■Msrie.11 J. W. IIKIVU'I, 

f'oreinau fur American, Wells, r'argu'a and 
lla,uden'* Kxpress. 

"The sprain uf my dnughter'n nnkle, occasioned 
while xkxtiiiK isat wiiitw, WUH entirely cured In one 
vrcik utter Bile commenced iisiiijf your cel.luai.il 
il.:  i .: .■   Llulmeat. hrU. UkKLY." 

UlacHWtaar, Haas., Aug. I, INU. 

Il is an admitted fact that tbe Mexican MunUtig 
- 1 ■ -■ j   in io.  

.,;!, ad t 
te 

aKal 
ilgiiatare of (1. W. Vfeatbrook, Cheiu 

iTV-mea aud  planters should 
II OH hand.    Iluiek and sure It nerUluly la. 

Is wr.ppeil in -leel-plnie engravings, 

■ (   . -■■. -i. 1   l> 
: I tor, over the top.        • — 

An effort baa been msde to counterfeit It with a 
heap stone plate label.    Look closely I 

Harntoga Spring Water, sold by all Drug- 

ecaj of MI.II- 

. _« iK.I/ej.ns 
ihu has aired hlin-dt afler 

underKuiug coa.hlersWo uuackery. Hj luolostug 
a potipald sddresned envelope, shsgle copies, free 
ot cuarj'e, assy be had el the author, 

NATHANIEL HAWAII!, Ksn., 
UJsa* Bresvkllsi, KioifH<:o., N Y.^ 

Strange, bat Trae.—Hvery young isdy aud 

gentlem iii la the l"mt--d rtlsit* can bear somcthlng- 

very much lo then sdvaaloj-* by return mall, (tree 

of charge) by addre*sla|[ the uudcrsljrncd. Those 

hiving fears of beiug humbugged will oblige by 

not uoiiuia^ tills cord; ell others will please ad- 

dress their obedient aarvaat, 

THOH. K.CIIAI'MAN, 

lyd.M        ___ K3I Broadway, New York. 

tTCttt    ITCH!!     ITCH!!!, 
Soratah. Soratoh. Scratch. 

WREjLTOWS   OINTMENT 
Will Cure t!n- lid, in 48 hours. 

Aho cures Salt Ithcum, Ulcer*, rhllblalris, and 
all Kruplfons of the dkiu. I'rioc 30 oenu. "~ 
sale by all druggist*. 

By scnillllK iW cent* to WKKKS A foTTKtl, sole 
ageuis, i:o Wmliiiiglou st 
i ■■>■..i,,l .l by mill, Irceof 
the tliilteilhtsies. 

To Consumptive*. — Th 

■en restored to health In a 

mple remedy, Aaer having 

yeai 

'dvertiaer, liav.ng 

>w wetiks by a very 

ini. u .1 fur several 

and th it dread 

BMOLANDElfS AXTU^CT BUCKU 
Cure. Kidney Diseascl, 

SMOLANDER'S EXTKACr BUCKU 
Cores Khcuinntlnm 

SMOLANDEK'S EXTHACT BUCKU 
Cures Urinary Dlsesnes. 

SMOLANDER-8 EXTUACl' BUCKU 

Cares Ursvel. 

SMULANDElt'S EXI'HACT BUCKU 

Cures Strictures. 

Tbe Rest r'luld Kxt 
1'nlili■■ is rimolsniter's 
for VVeaknens aud I'uln 

Bueku now before the 
ill discuses above, and 
Hi'-   111. k.   I   Mil, I. ■•■ ■ 

. loMera nrialng from ICX'-rase* ol 
any Kind, II is perfeuilv luvaio ilile. ror aale by 
all apiilln-caries everywhere, l'rlce One Dollar. 
Try II I   Take ao other. 

BtiKi-KKiH A KOOKHS, Wholesale Druggists, an 
Hanover st., Boston, (ivueral Ay;pnts.        ....,]■■; 

f 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A positive and specific remedy for all diseases orl-i 

Baling from an IHPUKK STATE OK TIIK BLOOD, 

sud for all (heredltsry) DISKASKS transmitted from 

FAJUHT TO CHILD. 

sKJROFrjtaA-- 

•ntTMA) OLAKUULAa s\vi:[.t.iir.», 

ULCBBATtOir, X1XQ*S KV1L, 

■XTSlrKLA.., SALT mif.t'M. 

This taint (HiaxniTAitT and ACtimaan,} fillin;; lifr 

with untold misery, Is, by sll usual medical remedies, 

RHHrrjMATiSM. 

If there Is any dlsesse In which the Constitute* 

life Kyrup Is a sovereign remedy. It Is In rlwumstlsm 

sad Its kindred affections. The most Intense polos sre 

almost Instantly alleviated—enormous swellings are 

reduced. Cases, chronic or vicarious, of twenty or 

thirty years standing, have been cured. 

I 

A large and fresh stock of laa 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
^— AXI>  

Gentlemen** Furnishing 

At Low Prices. 

DANIEL LOGUE, MAIN ex, 

Goods, 

JNTETtVOTJSNTCSS. 

Fkavors IHBII.ITT, stiATTXKKty nxitvgl, 

ST. VITUS' DAnca, Loea or rowan, 

coxrvatoH or Tiiortntta, KPIUCPST. 

Thousand* who have suffered for yearo will bless 

. tb* day on which they read these lines.    I'artieulnrly 

to weak, suffering women will thia medicine prove so 

; Inestimable   bleailag - directing  their lootsteps to B 
Hope which raUU asoro than It promiaea. 

MKIICDBIAL   DI8KA8K3. 

n.u.ivATKIJI, BOTTiaa OF no^xs. 

BAD COOteLEXIOS, ACHK* Ifr BO IS OS, 

rxsuno or WKAJUJIKSS,   narBaauox or apiaiT*. 

BILL'S CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA-XS,   CAPS, 

— AMI! r 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trunks of ovary description, VsJtsos, Carpet 

Bnga, Ac. 

|fs>. in Essex. MS.. LawroM**. 

Coiinainptlou— is auxlous to tnaku knowu 

to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure. 

To all who deilre It, he will send a copy of the 

prcscrintlon Baud; (free of charge] wilh the direc- 

tions for preparing nel B*te* Ihe Hi me, which they 

will find a IWes curs Tor Cunauliiplbill, Apthma, 

tlruucliltli, troughs, OMds, and all Thrust and 

Lung affections. The only ubject of the advcrila'-r 

in sending the orescriptlou Is to bonedt the .(rllet- 

ed, aal spread iiifoniistion which he conceives to 

be Invsluablc, and he hopes every sufferer will try 

Ml rested*,*l It will cost them nothing, and may 

prove a blenslng. 
I'arties wUhlu,'the pmacrlptlon./ree, by return 

mall, will please address 
UKV. KUWAUD X.WILSON, 

IjrdM Willlnmsburjh, Klntfs Co . N.Y. 

A STBIKE IN A LUNATIC AHYLI'M.— 

Tbe Dundee Advertiser nf July 2Atb, say* : 

A very amming circumstance occurred a 

few dsy* ao,o at Ihe aitlum, Morililv. It is 

well known that the 'tritnttes work' in the 

Kin den and about ihe grounds "f ''"' '"-ti- 

Iution. A newi|i*"er hod Seen dropped *c- 

ridentally, which con Mined * deta led ac- 

count of the strikes, &e., among the iron 

workers of the Clyde. This was iiickTed up 

hy one uf the inmstes, who read the para- 

graph lo his sasociates, and sfter some de- 

liberation among themselves, (he whole 

struck work. The out dior s perimendeni 

remonstrated in vain wilh them to resume, 

but Ihey insisted that, until some arionge- 

roent whereby they cuuld get shorter hours 

mid more pay wa* entered into, Ihey would 

work no mi-re. 

This sinte if matters cnnlimted fur some 

time, and ultimately Dr. Mclnlosh, ihe 

medical superintendent, was sent fur to en- 

deavor to get (he men to resume. The 

doctor said it was perleoily true that they 

' had a great grievance of which to complain, 

provisions were high in pi ice, and the hours 

of labor by fur ion long in this wnrm 

weather, snd then put his hand in hi* pock- 

et ami handed the deputation half s crown. 

This gate CXHftylet* ottiafwtion ; the den-. 

utetion rtturned, informed their associates 

of thi ir success, and the whole resumed 

work immediately. Though H might be **- 

peeled. Ihe joke did not end her*. The 

doctor happened 10 pa** ihe men soino 

houis later, when he wna accosted by the 

mart to whom he handed tho ha|f-iTUWn, 

He loot the doctor one side, mid loid him 

in confidence : "ihey were ,i set of disagree* 

Hide chields, and were tiuarrellin' and wrang- 

|in* who should have the half crown. There 

-- m U back lo .J.0U, ductor^to keep it for u* 

yerrer'." —   -^fc-^t-Aao. . 

THE -SCH^iHv-W^ iliiALTXL 
Every Man Ail ow* Pktft 

A 

Fashionable Clothing- 
Made to order un reasonable tarnii, aud warranted 

to give perfect satisfaction. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
MAI*   STREW,  ASDOTElb 

s :i mostdeliKhlful llslr Dressing, 
radicates scurr and dandruff. 
:eeps the head coot and cleiin. 
I.:IK«S the hair rich, suit and flossy. 
irevi-uts hair tunliiia grt9 1 tall I»!,' off. 
e-torcK liuir uiion iiremiiiireU liald beads. 
I. iu.t wlmi Lyons K,ithuiron will du.   It 

" fir cheap—dura hie.   H Is literally aolil 
utL-aud JH'   UM aluio«l incrudlhle de- 

iii.rci.lnn, unlit   Were l»  hsrdlv a      <a,f 
that due* not keep It, or a family      -.IJ,I 

-try the ens load, al 

K.THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N.Y. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by sll Drug 

CLOSING-OUT SALE 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO 
Oproalt* ItW   ■•>*•■*», 

ASD 

Opposite the Trcmoitt ltouse, 

goayow. 
LADIES AND OKNTLSXKN, 

We have HKIlt'tKD TI1IC Pinnies or OUR 
i;s i ml. >l'tnK of liood* In  HO I'll sTuKKs, 
luMiirli VEIlY ;.()*'figures that we do know that 
il Hill lie mi object lor you local! at out Stores and 
make piirohlln's In 
/■>».■ lleutlhM'ule  Linen  UwlT-Uiirmtnt: 
lor Ladies ami (. Iiililn il, nuch as Tucked Skirls In 
every variety; Ladlei' Lined uud (,'ullon CswOttsal 

Lndles' wii'lio .tuckets. Waists, Ac., Aa. 
Inr.i.i-'itohesanit Waists. 
iluliiiurnl-rtklrt* In variety. 

iAim.\ivr.   IIAVK A 
VBEY  LAHau VAHIKTY 

OK   nil.  AOnVK-KAMgl) 
TttMifly-Muclu    <;nriui-iitH, 

To which we wlih to call voar attention, as  wo 
h ne reilneiil the prices on them, Ihey being desir- 
able makes,and ninny of them very rich styles! 

EXCELSIOR PAINT! 
100   Pounds   for   »2.00. 

THE WOULD CHALLENGED 
)     PRODUCE      ITS      EQUAL. 

The (Jreat American Point Company 
Ot No. 16 John St., N«w York, 

After yesrs of patient study and csporlments by 
iicofthe best chemists In this country, sre pleas- 
1 io announce that they hsve now perfected, sud 
wet with the moat gralllyiuu results, and sue- 
■eded In producing    - . 

AN AUTICLE OF PAINT 
Of any Color deatred, 

ir superior to anything eves before offered t 
public, and which tor all outakle work. 

F 

FT7RNITUIIII. 

F.  S. JEWETT'a C'O.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
184   ESSEX   STREET,' 

IV .ud 3 Merrli.nt.' How.) 

W«- h.vp nn hand, for Ml,, mid *rr   i. ir i , 
W..-HI,, I... Vor) l.,l<.t»l,l... ol 

P A It L 0 It  SUITS! 
wliieli, for finish suit dursMUiv, easel aai floods 
of tue kind lor ..de lu LaWIVuse f 

CHAMBKKSUUSIN FULL. 
tl'aluut. 

II JljpJe, 
imi i*xm» 

(OsVUuull.j II<l  1 
ery Iniisi Btjli* ul Uliesmul 

Ished In the 
«•- HaattaoaM Suits lor *-« and f .io. Call and 

exmilue, and don'i led Ihui ) ou are truubliug ua 
l; you ilii.it purchase. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting I! 
We are receiving sonic KBW Style* of Kidder- 

minster, very de.ir-blc, Hhi.li we v. Ill .ell l.liH ; 
el.u, OIL <.\\urLTlM..T and M HAW MAT- 
TIN US. | 

Common Furniture, every description. 

We purchase Mr HH*>l*h*d '■■   in large lots, 
fore tan. direct In de llaouia. tun-rs, mablii g 
us to sell LKHM il. HI thine who buy buishcd Kurm- 
ture in small quantities. 

I.1VK liKK-t: FK«THKK* of the Ilest 
Quality;  also, a large supply of t'ounimn uo. 

Crockery, tlass Ware, Cutlery. 
Also, Kitcbco sod Wooden w_«re of every do- 

fcrlptlon. 

W« are prepared to do U'HOLSTEHY of every 
description st short notice, sud In s workmanlike 

"— given to orders. Psrtlculsr si 

On WKDNKHIUY of e 
, we sell at Aui " 

teelk, 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
V. 8. JKWKTT fcCO. 

Boots and Shoes ! 

COltflTTTCTrOlf LIFB ItSOf purges ths sys- 

JSJ entirely from *11 the avU enecU of MEKCUKY, 

removing th* Hod Breath, curing Ihe We*k Joint* 

and Rheumatic Pslns which the nseorColomel Is sure 

to produce. It harden* Spongr Owns, and secures 

Ik* Teeth a* firmly a* ever. 

<X>N"ST1TUTION   UJe^E   BYBTJP 

cndloates, root and branch, all Eruptive INSMSVS of 

thsSWn.Uke 

ULCERS,   PIMPLES,   BLOTCHES, 

and all other dlOcsltlas of this kind, which so much 

diiDgure th* outward appearance of both males snd 

females, often  Risking that* * dlstfnstiiig object to 

themselves and their trtaod*. 

E 
rjONSTIl'UTION   I.ncK    SYKTJT* 

cuaa* ALL SWKLLIIH) or TUB OLAKO*, 

either of the race. Neck, or female Breast, and should 
be taken aa aoon aa tbe swelling Is detected, thus pre- 

venting their breaking, and producing troublesome 
Discharging Sores, which disfigure eo many of the 

yonnger portion of the community from six to twenty 

years of sge. Young children sre very subject to Dis- 

charges from the Ears, which depends upon a Soroiu- 

loua eonatttntlon. Theae COM* aoon recover by taking 

a few dons of too Lift) Syrup. s 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Havlnjr removed to Ihe Urge Store, No. 71 Ktre* 

street, In OrtrrWbetter**eo*im«dnt* his numer- 

ous customers, snd having replenished his stock 

with a large assortment of 

til.Nl">-. LAIIIB*',  Ml-.-ii.4- All' ClltLniK'S 

BOOTS, SHOES A UlllllKKS, 
he nnw feels prepared to meet tbe demands of th* 

public 

OENTd CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All slses, from one to thirteen. The largest as 

well as tbe smallest Toot tilted with Calf Boots. 

We ore Agenta for the CeiebroUd f-remlum 

Hoot* manufactured by O. K-ndull A Son; also 

agent for tbe Vogle German Pllppcr. 

■ ' i> ■ i received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   .SHOES; 
all of which we otcr at the ua*n*facturers' ptice I 

Kubbcrs repaired In the neatest and promptest 

HOOP       *   K   I   It    V  s . 

B;,.I0O, UJUfi WSS*i sMof vrnleh am very cheap. 

itldi l.ins.i cents lo *I1. 
Teeili rlrnsiw*.Bin H«*nUN       • — 

SLOW I'aners Neeillen, {the very best,) i cents. 
W.uslllalr Hru.hes. IS to M cent.. 
^tuuidirTrrenl ulyles of Itlcb llultous. all marked 

Now, Liidici, Is your time 

X-grleatltssral Iraplemeiits, *c. 

 ,         11** no cjual. 
Wilh tbo Ingredient*, winch are simple, and al- 

ways st hand, every niitn can become his own man- 
ifacturer and painter, and al a cost of 

Only a centa per pound. 

Although but reoently offered to the public,hnn- 
li.il- ul teatluioulals of Its Intrinsic value ore cou< 
taiilly received. 

THE  COMPANY 

UQJJLO WAY'S .PILLS 
HOLLOW A VS OINTMENT. 
Ilisnrders ol   Ihe Mtomath,   I.iver nnd 

ll"i«v.lv 
e stomsch It Ihe great centre which influences 
leiilih or dUeaM- of the syslem;   abused or de- 

blllland bv exce...—Indigestion, ofTcn-lic breaih, 
" i i. -li-iil pro.irallon are tue uiiiira! coune- 

ices. Allied lo 111" t.nn.i. il It the source .il 
tiuailHClir*, tnentil ile]ire-.lon, nervous coiiiplninls, 
MKI iinrefre.hliig -li-eji 'llie liver bi-'onien urtcetnl. 
uml Ki-nerstei lnln.u- dl.unh-rx, pallia In the able, 
Ac.     The Uiweli   ■% inp.ilhl/e by co-llvene... dl.ir- 
rheaamld terv.   The pi Indpsl acllon ol Ihese 
I'ill,  I. ..II the '.i arh, ii ml  Ihe lu i r. linif, ho« ■ 
ili Btiilkhliicva|>*rllcl|iBte III their reenper alive and 
regrnerul H <■ npcral Ion. 

fllMlirl;^   and    M.ll!    III!' Ol" 
Vrel wool ihe 11111*1 e mm ami virulent rilnorders 

iiieialeol 00 Ihi-eonlluriil. lo Hit -.t- the I lliiim. nt 
I. e-ioi-lalU aiitnpinlitle; ll> "w-fus oprrnii-li- 11 
in -t to eraillcate llie veuoiu sud then complete the 

CUniid   l.ea*» Old  Sorea ns)4   II...-. 
Oasasotmany yesra'Maudlng.lliat have mrli- 

„acl...i.Ur. fu-ed loilfl.l to miy other rein.,Ivor 
tieiilnienl. Ii ne IniHiiiihli 'in■ciiinlit-d In a lew ap- 
plications til" llll- pOWITlul ullgUCIll. 

i:ni|.iii>iiv on  llie  Skin. 

Arising from    ■ 

vVhu would not he beauttrull Who would not 
.I to their beauty I What gives that marble pur- 
uud 'fltfiHgua appearance we observe upon the 

tgn and lu ihe city belie t U is no longer a se- 
i'l. They use (login's Magnolia Halm. ll» enn- 
med use removes tsu, tc-.-vn-. pimples, aud 
Ugbness rroirt the face and hand*, slid leaves the 
iiiplealon smooth, tramps rent, blooming and 
rlalllng. 1 11 like many coiincllcs, 11 oont line no 
.i(i-i ml injurious to Ihe sklu. Auy Druggist will 
iler It for you, If not on hand, at 50 er*t* per 
.III.. W. V. II AOA.N, Troy..S.Y,, Chemist. 

'    DEM.AS   AA.KNB8   A   CO., 
Wholessle Agents, N.Y. 

Saratoga Bprlng Water, sold by oil Drug 
gists. ,  

.-1 1 a clear a 
1 •urfao* regaliml by tlie restoral 
, liintiueiil. Il surpasses many of ll 

other toilet anpllHlliet In il» |mi 
lie* and nllier dhllgureit Is of III 

IVninlr f'oniplniot-. 
rhelher 111 the vouiiKor.-dd.lniinl 
lb 1*11 of w unl|o.Hl, or Ihe 

1 I'ilei  itiitl   I'totuln. 
Kiery lorm  nn.l r.Tiiureoi  th.-.e  iir-i 

.t,l,-..,iii ill-.>li|. l-i.r-.hLi-Veil loei.lli  -« 
hi   the  ,.-. Is  in. Hi;   warm     
- I   ineiclc   u pllci      Its hen, 
He* will h.-imill'"-' 

Hoik the Oinl 

„-.!,„ 

I.   lit 

lor i1. .111. .1. ■■ 11 

CIIA1N8 1    OHAIMS I    OH AIMS I 

llniiii.r, anil all Hie urw ih.lm and Pla 
a Ihe market 0 ia note be found at 

8. 8. HOUGHTON & Co'a, 

Opposite tha Ireinoiit Hon.*. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
nOMVON, 

Ayor's Cathartic Pills 

llelmslreel's inlmllable  Hair Coloring Is not a 
dye All imUutHiicoua dyes are composed ot laiistr 
citnsfiV and more ur less destroy tlie vllallty aud 
lie nil. ol llie ||.,lr. This Is llie original iiulr I'.il 
..ring, and has been growing lu favor over twenty 

Imfr 
isrkablc 

t;. HLIMil UKUl, I'hemlal. 

Saratoga BpMng Watar, sold by ail Drug- 

wliieli   we are  able lo  prodi 
Inch we thn.k has ever yet I" en 

m*de by anybody. Their effects 
'have almoiUml) shown to lueeoin- 

.unity bow much they «aeel ihe 
ordinary medlcli.es in use. They 

safe and pltaaant tu take, bul 
ul to cure. Their penetraiiiig propt-nlri 

il.inil.iie ihe vital sctiiilles of the IHHIV, reuiov* 
he obmtrurtloos of Its organ*, purity ihe blood 
ud exuel dioeo**. They p*r- 
nora wblsli breed snd grow 
liiiigiah or disordered orgaa* Into their nai 

p and Impart a healthy tone with strength 10 
—'- da Ihey cure tor — 

B  wL/   m 

Bi.nre. ■i.ne snd support articles of 'I rue Merit, hsve 
ilri-rinlneil tn oiler the Itccipeaild lll^-hli to Mun- 
ufrciuru and use this I'A t.VT. directly to tbo peo- 
ple al large, ami that It rasv come within the reach 
of all classes, have flxed the price at tbe nominal 

*Uln °OKl)    DOLLAR    ONLY. 

All order! for the Itecipe aud Might* should be 
sddreased to the 

GREAT AMERICAN  PAINT COMFY, 
*/o. 10 Joan Strttt, A'ew rort. 

11UWUAN Mil ill, Sii--; . 

Itnlea: TXTt., April Ms, led*. 
Until AJIamtCAw r.u«T Co. 

TtTTTO Juhne^, M-Y.i 
Uents—After a thorough ttlsl of tbe Kxcrlnlor 

I'nini. which I manufactured by your process, ou 
myhulldlags, fences, fee,. It give* me plassure to 
soy that I Save never seen Its equal. 

Kesp^rullyj^ ^ ^^^ 

Little Kails, VL, May S, lOeo. 
Uga*T AMBBIOAS I'AtlvT Co. 

Gents - I hav* Just onmpleled pointing oil my 
buildings with two reai■ alrsw-eolor kaerlilor 
fiiiiit-'arge two -lory house, with largo earrtnge 
'ousej   ham sOby»"feel;   about  three  hundrrd 

■el offence: ami my oarts, plows and other loojs, 
.. flue blu.-»nd all -t . eo,t for malerlal. of <*S 7.1 
live ilollsrs and seventy-three cenls. Am canNitent 
that 1 hsve saved over *100 In cost ol material*. 
1 ' Truly Vours, JOHN I. HIIUDUd. 

Alhens, If. Y., May 13, laid. 
OBRAT AMintVA* PAINT CO. 

16 John H, N.Y. 
Please accept my thanks for the benefits received 

from your tfxocUlor Paint.   Kor a small cost  1 
have  saved   hundred* of dollars.    My 
building' would sell for 91 

All •erofnlon* persons nnerlng from general D*- 

btlitr. KsnadaUon,   DyspepaU,  snd   Dropsy of the 
tbe      uml>", Alaiomen — ami, in the female, ttropsy of the 

Ovaries and Womb, generally accompanied with In- 

flammation and LTeer»lion of the Uterus—are perms- 

itly cured by Con*tltatlon Lift syrup.   The dlse**e 

known *• Uoltre, or Swetled Neck, the Life Syrup 

move entirely.  Tberemedy should betakeaftw 

ilme, as Ihe disease Is exceedingly chroole sod 

stubborn, snd will not be removed without extra 

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumor* of the Breast, and 

swelling of other glands of tbe body, will bs com- 

plelcly reduced withoat resorting to tb* knife, or op- 

eraUon* of any kind. 

Having secured the services of Mr. J. Y. Wr.n- 

BTKR, kananof 30 yearo' experience In tbo manu- 

facture and sal* of Hoot* and Chocs, we bop* to 

still merit a soar* of the public patronage. 

Please call and examine our stack. 

Don't Ibrget Ihe number,— 

No. 71 /?««* .Sirccf,   -   -   I^i»rencf. 

ImylH J. T. FRENCH. 

.35. 
the whole 

purge .. 
row dlate 

a* 1 in 

do  M 
•oily, 1 

Whl 
ry-day oomplalais of everyhedy, but also formid 
l,le and dangerous disesme*.    While Hn-y pro.li 

Eplleptle Fits, Bympathetie or Organni WaeaM« of 

the ■ Heort, ss Folpltotlon, I iisc.ie. of the Valvea, 

producing a grating or fllivnr *o«nd; Dropsy of the 

Heart Coo* and all the affections of this important 

organ, (per*on. .ulering from *ny *eute poln In the 

region of tb* hewt.) will be greatly relieved by Con- 

stitution Life Syrup. 
IlItOKKN-DOWir AMrr DBI.1CATB CON6TITU- 

TlONs. siJiraaiKO rnn* UtDiarosiTios TO KX- 

«Tr6S, TxTlC-iiv~**«a iUqai^J-o** M MMioaT, 

KoaanoDtiioB, Hoarton or CALAHiTr, FlUm or 

DtaaABB, DtMtvKB* or Vioioa; Day, Hot Saw 
Ann BxTnanma*. WAWT or BLaar, RasTLraa- 

NEaa; VUM, HAooAao CotJFTKMAstca, A«D LAO- 

ai-runa or TUB MtrecoxAa BTBTBW.-SII reqalr* 

the sid of the COH8T1TUTIOM Ui"B BYBUP. 

s of their 1 

l<  
, l'„ 

eullrely 

'..'I'.'i.l'n-.ill.iii      Hi. heulliig .linill 
, lie Urn 10.1 Kh and InVHIt.l.lt- 

tl and 1'iih thoutd bt used 
follow. 

.Lu 

1 11 1 
l.,.e... 

f.lfTfrt.V- 
i ••ll.ll.li.WAV, > 

iofdlrvcli.,i,,dr.. 
be   |.l ill.ll   S.III I 

ITTMr. K. W. Dmlin* or l.s Croaie, 

WU.thaeinn quairelted wilh hi* Uity love, 

heciuse aha had another " fellow," sued her 

f ir  gooils  prmtltetl  lo   her, hi*   hiil  bsrltt| 

*i:i JO for rinp, fan, kills I cemfectiooery. 

In court she offc-el his bill wilh her our, (or   [M*>I«L ^ 

>i.i. „,,    vir,    "Tor   Kerosene    oil,   seven   [aj%a*j■ajg 

tiinoih*. sr'3j rent   at fu\af  tat  s|wrainir, 

#11)511;  cniift-rtitinery culm by jiuifUitT, a\3 

ceols,n    A   mayor,   an   ex-may>r,   a judg* 

anil a jienrrai «««■' *itnus«es  lo   prove   the 

co*t of   aemsene, &c.    The }»^"   »Mo*WfI 

Ihe offset, and Mr. Undine   had.lo   pay ^.'» 

cents, th* tliffereiice betweeji tbe   l»ill*. and 

B:>,. Jl.'l.ii-' Foe ths costs of the suit. 

>n.l-s.,  s*ULliKi-e.,.S.iv.lli-.l 
storeUa>,HoreHriast- —* 

Sort  fIn.M.I..Sorts 
Sprains. SUIT Joints.Teller, I 

IS' Id ..I    H 

i.Clilltillllll. 
Kruptli.il-, 
--ii.1 ittii-i 

J fi.'alr*, 
fall kind-, 

ll-i 

,» iiiuv land II 
I i-.illlllertell 

r Ft) t JAM Diitri 
ViVref^eVriT^UaaWs, ii-»yAtwcu.sWk llesd- 

.„(.,,r    fhidera Jiorbu.,  e'lslulencv, Ac,  where a 
■     '  1. re<|Ulred.    its carelul prep. 

purity makes It a cleap am! re- 
'innry purpoaes,    fold   every 

-lure   nt ,MI els. per  bottle.    A 
IM1 e Katroct.   Take no other. 

rUii\r.MiA SfliTNi 
gists. 

, '.Sold at the manufactory of Prof. IIHI.I.IIWAV 

MI Maiden l^ne, Ne* York, and I.) all rci.pectal.li 
HriiL'Ki-1-aiid Dealera in Medicine lliroughuul til. 
.n.lUi.l world. 

• a- 1'here la considerable saving by taking tbe 

ITB.—Istseetlona for the guidance or patients 
In rt cry disorder areomxetl to each pot aud box. 

ee-liCHler* lu my well known medicines can 
have show.-cards, circulars kc, sent FMKK i)K 
KXI'KNJtr:,7"Y a.lilrc.ilng Thomas lloliowoy, W 
Hslden Ijine, >".Y. l>«Jc» 

rfal eCecti., „- 
_ .In .1 doses, the safest end best physio ihai can 

be employed lor children, being sugar-coaled. 
Ilier are pleasant to take : aud being purely vege- 
lable, are free from any risk of h*rm. Lure* have 
I,. ,11 mails which surpass belief,weie they not sub- 
sisnilsivd by men of sweh exalied posliloii sud 
,lij.inrier,aa to forbid tbo ■usniclon or unlruth. 
klauy enilueat clergymen *ud phy.iciana have 
lem their names lo certify to the public the rella- 
1,111., at ..ur remedies, while otli.rs have sent us 
Ihe assurance of their convlciinn tl.nl our prepara- 
tions cooirlbuU imuicnaciv to the reiinl ul our af- 
Hirti-il, suffering fellow men. ... 

MM   Agaut below   niufed ia  pleased |o furnish 
grails our   American  Alumna.-, cuuinlng illn-e. 
tlona lor the nee and cerllll.ules uf I'     - 
tlie lullowiiig complaints :— 

irosllremss,   lilhous   * plaints, 
lirupsy, llusrtburii, lleail*<Iie orlsi 
Ki.miaeli, S.iUsra, Indlgeslion, rlalu! 
Ai.|.iiue, all diseases which require 
mellcliie. They also, by purifying the bloo 1 ami 
stimulating the sjstem, cure mniy eomplainn 
wlrMli i! would not be supposed they could reach 
iiiclfBa Ih'sfness, I'anlal llllmlness, Neuralgia an. 
Nervoiia Irrllablllly, ISeraiigements of the Un- 
it ml hi'lio>>,l.oiil,i.U'l     kin.In.i 
srlalni from 0 low state ol thd body, or otsttrne- 
lion of lisfunellons. 

In. nut be put off by unprincipled dealers 1 
nlher i.i.-i.nri.lli.ns ivliich th.'V mike ni ire profll 
lieuiiiud \)er's and take no others. The sick want 
the best aid there is for them,, and they should 
have it. ' 

I'reparcd by I»r. J.C. A\»:H A( ■»., Lowell,Mass 
ami .old lif all drug;l.t» nml rtealers In uie.llclu 
every where, "ff. «.vf rrrP.T"^^ ^w**. is»w- 
nuio.."  ■"";   ■      — •   —     unHouHl 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R.  H."FDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of Ihe U. B. I'atenl Otnee, Washing- 

ton, under the Act of IM7,) 

78 State street, opposite KUbj street, 

BO ITOl) 

After sn extensive practice of upwards of twenty 
years, eontluurs lu secure Psleuis In the lulled 
States; aim, lu Great llritslii. France,and oilier 
foreign counlrles.   Caveata, Spccltlcailons, Honda 
Assignments, snd all papers or drawings for Pa- 
ten ts.rxreutcd un liberal terms, ami with dispatch. 
Kesesrches made into American or foreign werks, 

determine the validity nr utility Of patents or 
, and  legal or Other ad v fee itnderi il In 
touching the same. Copies of tbe rlaln-e 

of any patent furnlsbrd by remitting one dollur. 
Asslgnmmla reeoHid a' *■*- 

■ the P 

lilted e 
IUTAIMIHO 
iii.iTVorin 

ii. 1   in 
sscertalniiig tht 

Imrlns right MI   ..... 
of his tares"nriicllce, mide on TWHK nUasaal at.- 
pH.all..If,  S1MKK.1   ACPKAIS,  LVKIilTONK ol 
which wss decided fa hit fa  — 

I 

R 

Great     Rush 
TO THK 8T0RB OK 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   53 
ESSEX     STREET. 

FOB 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES- 
CLOTHING1or 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
FINE AND COABttK. 

II KMSHIMi GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT  i Hi". 

LOWEST   RATES! 
wtl   

Medioal  Advice. 
All persons. Hale or Female, needing Important 
CJrj-—   '---■ * 1,) will immeillatelv 

nf Lowell, Ms- 

FOR  ALL   FORMS OF 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
either of th* No*B, THmoAT, ToaoX, Snaa, Foas- 

tiKAii, oa SCALT, no remedy ha* ever proved It* 

MOTH PATCHMap^nthelemaleiae«,o>e«»dlaa; 

upon the diseased sethm of UM bver, are very u*pl**«- 

•nt to th* yoang wlw and mother. A few bottles of 

CONSTITUTION LIFK BY Kin* will correct the 

secretion and remove th* deposit, which is directly 

nnder the skin. 
In tbe diseases of th* Llrer, giving rise to languor. 

IHiilness, Indigestion, WeaA Wom*ch, or on uleer- 

■led or esaesrons condition of that orgaa, accompa- 

nied with berntai or other aapleoss.it symptoms, 

wtU bo relieved  by th*  as* of OOS8TITUTION 

1.1 FK   SYEirr. 

TriiimisiAH, 

■' I regard Sir, Kildj- as one of th* atoll capirbtt 
and iN'rnflii prhctltlourrs with whom 1 have hsd 
oftclsl Intercour**. CHAB. MAHON," 

Commlssloaer of rstcnti. 

" 1 h*T*nobeilt*tlon In assuring lavrntors thnt 
they con not employ a person saore coatjsefrtif sinl 
frxiiKwfap? and  more callable of putting  then 
BBMlHl iilnns In a form to secure for them sn early 
and favorable consideration at Ihe I'atrnt OBcc. 

EDMUND HUHKK," 
I.stc Commissioner "f I'atenta. 

"Mr.n.ll   F.imv has msde for me Till HTKIi.l 
arpllestlons, on sll hut O»K of which patents bare 
been granted, smith at one lo *•*■ pnttine.   Huch 
unmlsUksble proof of great talent and ability on 
his tisi-t, li-ails me to recommend all Intentor* In 
apply to hint to procure their patents, *■ they nisy 
be sure of having the most tsiililol mieaiion be- 
stowed  on  tbelr  eases, sad  at  very  rrasniisl.ls 
ehsrge*.      t*Bl JOHN TAQGART.» 

u 

STEREOSCOPES. 
A variety of these rery useful arUcleswinging 

lu pi Ice from fiM to (V£W. 

Stereoscopic Views 
of While Moanteins, Caltsklll Honntalns, Niagara 
Falls, Hudson Hirer, Ac, Ac., liir sal* at 

JOHN C. now & co/a 

THAT    NEAT 
ALNU1 

,. ...^'ut poslti,... ,- 
iuv-nted by Iflo Lewis.    It prevents •looping f 
trard.   A rfne Iblog for children.-Price s>l.3A. 
safila'tf. IWW * CO. have It 

medical advice, (and tresli 
write or rlall  l>r. lUltMK.i, <n  smw«t»>  
Ihey would sive needless sulferlng and useless ex- 
l»ii.e l.i vainly tryiug tu get cured by Improper 

iiu.lli'inv«. ■ ' r-TTi 
Itneclal attention given to all iemalcf.omplainls, 

.,,1,1 to thote delical.' troubles Incident lo young 
men of Improper habits. In all cases a our* I* 
I ure and ssifet 

"These complaints should  constitute s distinct 
brsm-h of Ihe profession, sud should be attended 

by a onsnpetenl physician ;   and w* believe that 
r.llarn*\m Is belter qtiallned for that branch ot 

practice than any ooo we know of who devote* 
himself particularly lu lt."-Afnns; PkftUUn*. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greatest medical preparation In the world, 
JMnaj exclusively for women—« sny* snd tun- 
remedy fur all suppressions, and other menstrual 
dlrliul'lles, whether occurring In the 

BINOLI OK MARKIBO ITATK. 
obtained of l>r II Alt Hill, Par oar aViIW, .«!•<■ 

iU>Hnr$ and lea dnilan per lu»a, according to tbe 
strength.   Hewt by mail or express 

Office  In   Welles' Block    '- 
Merrimack and Kirk sire 
trance from Merrimack Ml 

tfr-Aa A OEMAAL BLOotvPomirrmo AOBXT, 

TUB Lira Bracr aTAima usitIVAU.SU BT A*T 

FaarAaATioa ia TIIK WOBUI, 

THTC   IUC1I   AND  POOR 

are liable to the ssme disease*.   Ksture snd Belence 

hss made the CONSTITUTION LIFK •YaYtTl* aw 

thebenelllofsll. 

PTJRK   BXXX5D 

produces he*ltby meu and women; ami If the oon*tl- 

totiim I* neglected In youth, dlsesse snd early death 

ore the result. 

Pries, 11.16 per bottle, one half doacn for 17. 

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFB PILLS. 

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC UN FILLS. 

COmTITOTlOS* CAIlUuoVUOLirK PILLS. 

OOBBT1TUTIOK CATHARTIC LWs* iflUrAS*. 

rmri M CBtm nu BOX. 

ratca as CBBTB raa BOX. 

Htn IS CKSTTA raa BOX. 

rruca 20 OSMTB raa BOX, 

WM. H. QRRGO 4 CO., Proprietors. 

aSQ. C. OOODWUf A CO,, 

Reputation Established! 
alfrt. & A *fff!.?n i* truly « 

public benefactress, and her 
wonderful success U unpre- 
cedented; Her fame and 
her discoveries have gone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufactures* in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are alike 
benefited by the nee of Mrs. 
S. .f. Mien's World's Uair 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 
ing, They act directly upon 
the roots of Ihe hair, causing 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty* Your hair,if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty, MfandrufTerad- 
ieated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
netcanM«v^nrn,%FHhnu.t fear 
of soiling, Themostdelight- 
ful fragrance to the hair i* 
imparted, Mf you wish to 
restore your hair, as •'« 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each ofJWrs, 8, A 
Mien's World's- Uair Re- 
storer and dressing. 

Sold by JJrofg-Iits throughout tha World. 
rRlltCIPAL IALES OFFHT, 

itHAiea araawtrfc A... Haw-Varh. 


